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TODAY 
Candidates' views: Incumbent 
state Rep. Eileen DeHart, D-West-
iand, is facing GOP challenger 
Dennis LeMaitre, a local busi
nessman. Both offer their views 
on election issues, including ways 
to create jobs./A3 

Kid stuff: Local youngsters are 
contributing their ideas for a 
local playscdpe project. /A4 

State Unei A Livonia company 
has been fined in the aftermath 
of the death of a maintenance 
employee, who was a Westland 
resident./A4 

COUNTY 

Tax rally: Detroit Lions players 
will join a rally for Proposition S 
on the Nov. 5 ballot this Tuesday 
in Livoniays Laurel Manor./A6 

State board: Michigan public 
schools will get the compromise 
"character education" policy plus 
a three-page preamble stressing 
religion./A8 

Judicial preview: Candidates for a 
partial term on the Wayne Coun
ty Circuit Court bench are pro-
filed./AB 

MALLS & MAINSTREETS 

iktiJ^lSeven area 
malls are open idtrick-of-treaters 
onfhursddy,/AlQy 

TASTE 

Invite Herb to dinner: The bdsic 
fourat$hc^ wiil: 
bring a newy brightness to your 
family stolndbys. / B l : 

SPORTS 

Gridiron tests: IfesilahdJohri 
Glenn goes after the Western 
Lakes football title and Lutheran 
High Westlaiid tries to renicun 
alive for aClassC-Re^ionlV^ I 
playoff berth./C± 
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House candidates trade barbs 
State Rep. Eileen DeHart, a Democrat, 
and GOP challenger Dennis LeMaitre 
are engaged in a heated dispute as they 
fight for voters' approval in the election 
only eight days away. 

defended himself against DeHartfs 
claims that he is aligned with U.S. 
Rep. Newt Gingrich and other 
Republicans that DeHart says are 
unsympathetic to senior citizens. 

The 18th District'battle has esca
lated as DeHart, seeking her second 
two-year term, tries to fend off an 
aggressive challenge from LeMaitre, 
a .Westland, business owner. 

The 18th District includes most of 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITES 

Republican challenger Dennis 
LeMaitre has accused 18th District 
state Rep. Eileen DeHart of coddling 
criminals, but the Democratic 
incumbent fired back Friday by tout
ing her endorsements from law 
enforcement organizations. 

In another skirmish, LeMaitre 

Westland and the northeast corner 
of Canton Township. 

On crime, LeMaitre has accused 
DeHart of supporting "private cells 
for felons" by opposing legislation 
aimed at double-bunking.of prison 
inmates. 

DeHart responded that" she didn't 
support the bill because it failed to 
provide inoney for more prisbn 
employees to' combat potential 
inmate conspiracies. ''. 

Moreover, DeHart noted that she 
has been endorsed by law enforce
ment groups and officials such as 
the Westland Police Officers Associ
ation, the Michigan Police Officers 

> - . >t 
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Association and Wayne County 
Sheriff Robert Picano. .-:-¾ 

"If \ was. soft on crime, they cetK 
tainly wouldn't be 'endorsing me/, 
she said Friday. - .-^ 

LeMaitre dismissed the endorse* 
ments as "politics" and said the* 
police organisations didn't bother to,4 

talk with him about his stance or£ 
.criminal issues.- - „** 
; " "I'm still a little dismayed thaf; 
they wouldn't take the time to speak' 
to me and hear my views," he said. * 

LeMaitre lashed out at DeHart fo£ 
campaign fliers urging voters to; 

~-~ See HOUSE, A2 

means 
BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

Oakwbod Healthcare System, in 
planning to close down its Merriman 
Clinic, will eliminate 400 jobs in the 
next 14 months and may demolish 
the building, which was known to 
generations of area residents as 
Wayne County General Hospital. 

The clinic, on Merriman between 
Palmer and Michigan Avenue, will 
be closed as the market area of west

ern Wayne County moves more 
quickly tdward managed health care 
then expected.. 

That was. viewpoint of Carla 
O'Malley, Oakwood's senior vice 
president. .: 

The top administration announced 
to top managers last week of the 
planned cuts of 2,000 within the 
next four years to meet the problem 
of reduced state and federal reim
bursements and the growth of out
patient services as compared to 

inpatient care. 
The Merriman clinic has 325 beds, 

of which about 100 are used by psy
chiatric patients. 

O'Malley said the corporation is 
looking at the possible demolition of 
the building which had served low-
income families for decades and was 
a major medical trauma center for 
the, area. 

In its place, O'Malley said, a new 
facility focusing on family doctors 
and outpatient services will be built 

. • > on the 30 acres the health care orijtf 
nization owns in Westland. -++^ 

"It's not smart to renovate it,"4ht 
said/referring to the former county 
hospital built along with otherHfc 
the 1960s and 1960s as a large inj$»; 
tient hospital. ^ -

It would be very expensive to ren* 
ovate it when compared to building* 
a new medical center, she said. *: 

"We are working with the city ot; 

• * - - — ^ e u N t c , A * 
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They're winners 

Mayor Robert Thomas has announced the win
ners in his annual beautiflcation program. 

In the residential category, the first-place win
ners were Allan and Debbie Beck, of 2261W. 
Miller Circle, followed by Leon and Huguette 
Charbonneau, of 36603 Floraae, in second, and 
Don and Diane OUagan, of 6825 Herbert, in 
third. 

In the business category, the Deerhurst Con-
dominiums, off of Central City Parkway between 
Fort and Warts* Bead, won first-plaos honors, 
followed by Taylor Towers, on Marquette n»ar 
Cartoon, in socsttd; and Woodbridge Pond Apart-
navtt, off of NtwliilrfhsouthofChtrTyHifl, in 
third. 

The winnow i sUpsp»uui with ftssr awards 

MBM 

PLACES & FACES 
Time flies 

The Westland Police Department will cele
brate its 30th anniversary with an open house 
and tours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, in 
the police station, on Ford west of Carlson. 

There will he a flaf-raiataf ceremony at 10 
a.m., followed by weapon* danonstrations, 
wiplanatjnfi of eviotac* gathering technique*, 
squad cars display, tnobOe computer terminal 
ditptav, and a tour of the city lockup. 

i will hold a holiday psychic festival from 11 a.m<*fj 
to 7 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 10, in the post hall, on -;*^ 
Morriman just south of Avondale. Admission is *> 
$1 with reading done for $10 to $15. The event ist̂  
sponsored by the auxiliary and Psychics Unlim- * 
ite<L. 

Wtxstds on wheels 
The Westland Witards wheelchair basketball. 

team will put on a demonstration of skills in a 
fund-raiser planned for 7:30-9:30 p.m., Satur
day, Nov. 9, in the Bailey Recreation Center, oh; 
Fort between Wayne Road and Newburgh. The» 
Whtards, co-sponsored by the Westland Civitans 
and Westland Moose Lodge, will also have a 
hatftisM show by the Stevenson School pompon 

prim for the raffle will be a train. 
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oppose LeMaitre's "Gingrich-
'style'poUtics." 

Specifically, DeHart's litera
ture accused Republicans of 
wanting to slash spending for 
Medicare, Medicaid and Social 
Security benefits. 

Aimed at senior citizens, the 
fliers state that the cuts would 
jeopardize health coverage and 
nursing home care for the elder
ly. 

LeMaitre accused DeHart of 
misleading seniors by implying 
that he, as a state legislator, 
would help decide federal-level 
issues. 

"It's a blatant attempt to scare 
seniors," he said. "It's strictly a 
tactic of fear, and I find that 
shameful" 

On education, DeHart criti
cized LeMaitre for a campaign 
flier calling her "the teacher's 
pet." The literature claims that 
she wants teachers to be allowed 
to retire at age 42 and collect 
their pensions. 

DeHart said the flier distorted 
her support of a bill to allow 
teachers to retire after 25 years 
on the job. She said LeMaitre 
implied that she wants teachers 
to be able to retire after 20 
years. 

Allowing teachers to retire 
after 25 years would save the 
Wayne-Westland district, alone, 
an estimated $500,000 a year, 
DeHart said, because high-paid 
teachers would be replaced by 
new educators lower on the 

salary ladder. 
Campaign advertising aside, 

both candidates say they are 
mounting a strong, final push to 
try to get voters to support them 
on Nov. 5. 

Supporters of both candidates 
are phoning voters and walking 
through neighborhoods in hopes 
of fueling interest in the cam
paign. 

LeMaitre said he has sent out 
a flurry of campaign fliers 
because he, as a challenger and 
first-time candidate, needed to 
get his name out to voters. 

The Republican Party has 
focused intently on the 18th Dis
trict race, in the belief that 
DeHart is vulnerable. 

Clinic from page Al 

Westland* about a site plan for 
the new center, O'Malley said. 

Of the 400 jobs to be eliminat
ed at the Merriman clinic, the 
hospital plans to offer outplace
ment services to help employees 
find new jobs. 

They will also be offered three 
college-level courses to upgrade 
their education and skills in 
their upcoming job search, 
O'Malley said. 

Oakwood is also offering 
employees an early retirement 
program, which could reduce lay
offs., 

In a message to its top admin
istrators and managers, Oak-
wood President/CEO Gerald 
Fitzgerald delivered a two-page 
"growth strategies" message, 
focusing on the rapid changes in 
the health care industry. 

Nationally and in the Detroit 
area, more and more hospitals 
are closing as employers demand 
for less costly outpatient ser
vices. 

In his message to the adminis
trative staff, Fitzgerald said: 

"While Oakwood's market 
share continues to increase, we 

• • • 
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are experiencing a market shift 
toward a non-acute continuum of 
health care services with less 
emphasis on acute care and 
inpatient mental health services. 

"In fact, our outpatient busi
ness has increased 24 percent 
this year, and we expect this 
trend to continue* 

The CEO also mentioned the 
"unrelenting pressures to reduce 
health care expenditures by fed
eral and state governments and 
employer communities to force 
significant changes on all health 
care providers." 

BTDAfiMLLCLEM 
8TAJTWBJTfB 

An estimated 65 percent of 
WeBtland'fl 56,000 voters will 
cast ballots in the Nov. 5 general 
election, City Clerk Diane Frit* 
predicted Friday, 

Fueled by; a'presidential race 
and a flurry of state and county 
ballot proposals, voter turnout is 
expected to be higher than the 
60 percent of four years ago. 

"I think we're going to exceed 
that amount," Fritz said. 

Westland voters already have 
pulled 5,000 absentee ballots, 
she said, "and the number is still 
growing." 

Fritz noted that voters have a 
Saturday deadline for receiving 
absentee ballots at her office in 
WestlandCity Hall. 

Requests by mail also must be 
received by Saturday. 

Absentee ballots are available 
at the city clerk's office from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through Friday, 
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
day.. "• • 

Registered voters may pick up 
absentee ballots only for them
selves, Fritz said. 

"They can't pick up a ballot for 
their spouse or their kids," she 
said. 

In the 18th District state 
House race, Democrats hope that 
a large turnout will boost incum
bent state Rep. Eileen DeHartfs 
bid for re-election. 

But her opponent, Westland 

gyou G 

When you're sick or hurt', you want t<> see 

a doctor as soph as possible; With Oakwood, 

you can get an appointment with a family 

practitioner, internal medicine doctor or 

pediatrician in your area that same day 

or the next business d$cy. 

We'll help you feel better...soon. 
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1-800-543-WELL 

Oakwood 

race 
business owner Dennis 
LeMaitre, offered a different sce
nario. 

"I believe a largo turnout will 
probably help me," he said Fri
day. •'':'. 

In Westland's far southeast 
end, voters will choose between 
17th District state Rep, Tom 
Kelly* D-Wayne/ and GOP chal
lenger Diane Dore, who hasn't 
mounted a campaign. 

Among other races: 
• Democratic state Rep. Lynn 

Rivers is being challenged by 
Republican Joe Fitzsimmons in 
the 13th District. 

• Democrat Kay Beard faces 
opposition from Republican 
Carol Juarez for the 12th Dis
trict county commission race. 

• Unopposed in their respec
tive positions are 18th District 
Judge C. Charles Bokos and 
Wayne County Community Col
lege 9th District trustee Ted 
Scott. 

Voters will decide a flurry of 
county ballot questions and 
statewide proposals. 

Among the county proposals: 
• Proposition S would allow a 

1 percent tax on hotel room 
charges and 2 percent on car 
rental fees to pay for a new 
Detroit baseball stadium to be 
located adjoining the planned 
new Detroit Lions football stadi
um. The tax could be levied up to 
30 years to pay off bonds not to 
exceed $80 million. 

V Wayne-Westland school dis
trict voters will help to decide a 
proposal labeled "Education 
First," which seeks to renew a 1 
null tax levy for Wayne County 
Community College for five 
years for general operations. 

Among the state proposals: 
• Proposal A would amend the 

Michigan Bingo Act to prohibit 
groups organized under the 
Michigan Campaign Finance 

Act, such as candidate commit
tees or political party commit
tees, from being licensed to spon
sor forme of gaming such as 
bingo, millionaire parties and 
raffles..;:;/ '^.;/.::';;''':v;;.;.'>.-:'-'::. 

A second part of the question 
seeks to allow a change in the 
single maximum payout or prize 
for a charity game sold by 
licensed orgaiuzatipftsj 

• Proposal D poses a legisla
tive initiative that would limit 
bear hunting season and prohib
it the use of bait and dogs to 
hunt bear. 

• Proposal E would permit 
casino gaming in qualified cities, 
that is cities with a population of 
800,000 or more located within 
100 miles of any other state or 
country in which gaming is per
mitted. 

The provisidri would also 
establish a gaming control board 
to regulate casino gaming; 
impose an 18 percent state tax 
on gross gaming revenues; allo
cate 55 percent of the tax rev
enue to the host city for crime 
prevention and economic devel
opment, with the balance going 
to the state for public education. 

• Proposal G pertains to the 
management of Michigan's 
wildlife populations. It would 
grant the Natural Resources 
Commission the exclusive 
authority to regulate the taking 
of game including bear hunting. 
It also would require the com
mission to utilize "principles of 
sound scientific management" in 
making decisions about the tak
ing of game and to minimize 
hximan^ear encounters. 

The proposal would also 
require public hearings before 
the commission issues orders 
regarding the taking of game. 

All ballot questions call for 
"yes" or "no" responses from vot
ers. 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
a Readers can submit story suggestions, reactionsto stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
he^oom^doeonUne.ccm. 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
H Open houses and new developments in your area/ 
B Free real estate seminar Information. 
P Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 313*591*0900 
Ht Place classified ads at ; your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591 -0500 
• W I - I I . — • I . i i ^ , , , . , _ _^ . ^ ^ . . _ . -

K If you have a question about home delivery or if you did hot 
receive your paper, please call.one of our customer service repre.r 
sentatives during the foiipwing hours: 
Monday and Thursday: 

• ' $a.m-6p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8:30a.m.-5:30p.jw.. 

Fax Line: 3l3-95>3-22$8J 
. • You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to»access the following information ' 
from our classifled.ads.this service 

\ is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
IUmN0.982i; 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
makes of automobiles. Cost: $59.95 

O&E On-line: 313-591-0903 
• You can access Online with Just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-LInc users can: 
• Send and'receive unlimited email. 
• Access ali features of the Internet—Telnet, Gopher, WWW and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the'the Observer # Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat with users across town or across the country 

• To begin your On-Linc exploration, call51J-591-090J with your 
computer modem. At the J*fe prompt, type: new. At the pwswvrd 
prompt, pmsyvmr enter key, At the key prompt, type: 999$. 

On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
• if you need help, call the On-Une Hotline at the number above. 
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ELECTION 

inotititont state Rep. Eileen DeH$n, D-' 
W*#W#n0, am/ Republican nominee Dennis 
LeMaitreore competing for $ two-year leg* 
lalklve.ierm In the Nov..5general election. 

Do you support or oppose 
efforts to have western Wayne 
County suburbs secede torn the, 
county? 

Should parents be held account
able for possession of guns by 
their children? 

What can be done to Improve 
education funding? % 

What makes you the best candi
date for the 19th District state 
House seat? 

What would you do to create 
new Jobs? 

What's your position on a gas 
tak? 

18TH DISTRICT STATE HOUSE RACE 
pleen DeHart. 48. incumbent 18th District state representative. Belleville High 
graduet*. attended Michigan State In 19S5 on journalism scholarship. Married with 
two adult children. Westlend CMtans member, Westlend Business and Professional 
Woman charter member; Westlend Democratic Club; 13th Congressional District 
Own. organization memben precinct delegate: Wastland Festival and Wlnterfest 
volunteer; Westlend Cultural Society: Salvation Army Christmas In July committee; 
former Cub Scout den mother and Glri Scout volunteer, Qoodfeltows volunteer. 

•At this point I want to see what the Conference of Western Wayne study group comes Up 
with, / can understand the Impetus behind the drive, but my worry Is that we will still owe 
(Wayne County) for bonds and mlllages. In addition, there would be costs associated with 
secession, such as new administration offices and departments. I don't know that l{ would 
be feasible.'* 

'If parents own a gun, they should make sure there are safeguards In the house. It (s the 
parents' responsibility to make sure a child Is kept away from guns. If a child brings a gun 
out of the house, the patents should be responsible, but If a child gets a gun outside of the 
house, I don't know that parents can necessarily beihelciaccountable.' 

'I have Introduced a bill for a lottery preservation fund. Profits garnered from the lottery 
would go to the preservation fund to be used for K-12 education funding, it would augment 
state aid money for schools and would be divided equally on a per capita basis for all chil
dren going to school.' 

'Tax reform Is not working. Proposal A (which cut school property taxes and increased the 
state sales tax) will never ever make our schools whole,.We did get .much-needed property 
tax relief, especially for groups like senior citizens, but the 6 percent sales tax will always 
be there. Property taxes will eventually climb again, but we will still have the sales tax.' 

'With term limits, you need to go Into office with a certain degree of expertise. I had a help
ing hand when I worked for more than seven years with (former state Rep.) Justine Barns as 
a legislative aide. I have been In office for two years, and I know the process, i have been 
accountable to my constituents, and I have a proven record. I have office hours for my con
stituents, and I come home from Lansing every night. I vote on the Issues, not whether a. 
proposal Is Democratic or Republican. And I have had more legislation passed than any 
other freshman legislator." 

'I have already helped create new jobs. I voted to change the formula for small business 
taxes to help smaller businesses. I also voted to Increase the income base from $95,000 to 
$125,000 before the small business tax has to be filed. I supported changing the formula so 
that a.company that invests more capital in Michigan will pay less taxes. I think if 
Republicans and Democrats stop calling each other names, they can accomplish more to 
help create jobs.' 

'I would oppose a gas tax.. We can find the money in other areas, such as eliminating a 6-
cent-a-gallon discount for diesel fuel. That alone would bring In $38 million. The federal gov
ernment also penalizes us for that discount, so we would get an additional $20 million from 
the federal level. We also could eliminate an evaporation rate for service station owners, 
and that would bring In another $20 million. All that adds up to $78 million In savings. We 
need to explore options other than a gas tax. I could not support a gas tax.' 

hi* 
• Dennis leMeltre, 38, ownervfU.S. Prim In Westlend. Graduate of Thurston High * ' . # 

School, South Radford. Married with three children. Westlend First CHUen 199S; •- \ »f t 
Westlend Buslneesperson of the Year 1 993; 1 1-year Chamber of Commerce many, ,i u y/ 
bar, pest president; active In DARE. Salvation Army; Westlend Clvltans member, : < , , . M 
Youth Assistance; Jeycees member, First Step; Wayne County Family and Homeless \ ~ 
Shelter; Wlnterfest volunteer; Breakfast Uons; Boy Scouts and Old Scouts volun- "' Vf<r' 
teet. • ' > 

- . - i l l , 
'The Idea has merit. The amount of benefits we get for the taxes we pay Is questionable, ^o*} 
However, the costs (of secession) would be staggering. A better answer may be to look intq.^. u 
better representation In county government, such as Increasing the number of (western y [ 
Wayr&) seats or changing the bylaws to require a two-thirds majority vote to pass propos- , j 
als. I'm not necessarily opposed to secession, but I can't really actively support It at this 
point In time because of the costs.' . *l-c' \iX. 
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'Yes. We have very tight gun controls already, and I'm not an advocate of any further gun 
control, But people need to be heldresponsible when a gun falls In to the hands of children.,1 

Thai dannot be tolerated,! could support (legislative) measures that make In punishable fo?^* 
parents to allow guns to fall In the hands of children.' * ' v , , i 

• • " : ' • • . . • ' ' • • " ' . .' • . . • " , • ' • i S o f e 
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•ys* 
• The state has to make a much larger commitment to education, more than Just financially. 
The state needs to set standards for education in reading, writing and math. I would like to 
see reduced class sizes In K-4 grades. If we could do this for all school districts, we could '. <:J-*! 
do a better job of making sure children have the fundamentals eariy.on. * .' •- >;|J 

' • - . " . . ' ' ' . ' • • . • • • . . ' • • • • ' • - " v ' •: ' • • , > " • - : . < ' • . ' • ' ' 
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"Yes it Is. Therei;/s a misconception among school officials and the general public that \.: :,..-^ 
ProposalA(in1994) wouldbe the end-all to school problems. I believe It was intended to bei 
a very good first step. It helped senior citizens and others who saw their taxes Increasing t ii( , 
even thoughtheyhad fixed Incomes. We hadtochange the waytwo fundedout'schools. Stff^ ';. 
there are some quirks in Implementation. Maybe we could look into raising the3-mlil :•'.''''.: 
enhancement (celling) andlook at the two-year Hniltoh that enhancement mlllage.' • \J'.','•" 

7 have a well-rounded viewpoint about the needs of the district. Town a business and have ';*• r 
worked for others previously. I am a Westlend homeowner, and I was an apartment renter ' ~Y'J.U 

before that. I have a proven track recordwith community involvement, I have gotten a lot of'"^ 
**. things accomplished.' 

&* 

'Michigan has a low unemployment rate, fueled by the small business community. Most 0/1*^2} 
the tax cuts In the past have been targeted for large employers. I think they need to be *~-***..; 
geared more, toward small businesses. By easing the tax burden on small business, we cant^S^ 
free up more money that can lead to more Jobs. The real challenge now is to drive up wagei**** 
and keep taxes low. That would give families an option of having a parent stay home with •£*«•» 
children.' - : , . - ^ . 

t~* J^r 

'&< * -< .-.-....i.-"' .-* 

"/ currently right now do not support a gas tax. We haven't exhausted other Opportunities ( j £ j * ; 
find money. I believe we could receive more money, if we lobby for our fair share of federal * f > * * 
government dollars..' . * " • « • 

8TAI* Psora wton HAWLET 

Heavy package: Holding onto a large python are fourtk*gr 
don Duncan, JariaHayton, Teresa Hargrove and Angel forriblih. Chris Tanner of 
the Living Science Foundation is putting the python on their shoulders; 

from page At 

l ipids tlgjht: fc jftflit firmrr, a\ kindergartner Holds onto 
ala^^rgenti^hcfAfr^^: 

sentatives Chris Tanner and 
Cheryl Hanunger \yho take their 
animals and science lectures to 
schools throughout Michigan, 
Ohio and Illinois. 

Brandon Duncan, a fourth-
grader, ran his hand over Monty 
to learn that snakes or pythons' 
aren't slimy as nibst.people 
believe/. 

Other things students learned 
from Tanner are that reptiles 
smell by sticking out their 
tongue and that pythons are 
"squeezers, not biters." 

"The skin waB smooth," Bran
don said, adding that he wasn't: 
nervous about getting close to 
thereptile. 

In the kindergarten class of 
Carol Palk, student Eddie 
Zarves admitted that he was "a 
little nervous" about touching 
the python.' 

But a classmate,.Andrew 
Belanger, commented that the 
reptile's skin felt "real good" and 
he. wasn't nervous about the 
experience. 

... Other visitors in the class
rooms were Emmett, an Amaton 
parrot, a, tortoise, a chinchilla 
and Argentine horn frogs. 

Vburtotal initiation fee of $5 goes toward any program we offer* 
>foupic^theplan budget on our GheclcFree Program. 
First time visitors over 18. 

• v •• • $ • 

t'4fc< i ^ " <S>x 
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Westland youngsters will get 
a chance today to create ideas for 
the city recreation department's 
playscape, for which officials are 
raising money for next spring's 
construction. 
• A committee planning a fund

raiser tonight (Monday) is also 
planning a day-long series of 
jLctivities earlier in the day. 
i Those activities involve stu-; 
;dents at P.D. Graham and a 
:Mad ison Elementary Schools 
Jneeting the designer of the 
j>layscape Monday morning, 
starting their drawings of poten
tial playscape designs and con
vening at Bailey Center as a 
fcroup, have serve and continue 
drawing. 
» This was followed by an open 

"souse for city and Wayne-West* 
$and school board members and 
administrators. 
J The public can get involved by 
Attending a playscape committee 
rneeting scheduled for 7:30 

tonight (Monday) at the Friend
ship Center, on Newburgh near 
Marquette. 

Committee spokesman Craig 
Welkenbach said a road rally is 
scheduled for Saturday night, 
Nov. 9, to raise money for the 
playscape. 

Registration will be at 6:30 
p.m; at Bailey Center, on Ford 
between Wayne Road and New
burgh, with the road rally to 
start at 7 p.m. and continuing to 
11.'p.m.. 

Fee is $15 per couple with food 
and pop provided at the rally's 
last stop. 

Checks are to be made out to 
"City of Westland Playscape" 
and mailed in advance to Janice 
Cassady, c/o City of Westland 
CATV, 33455 Warren Road, 
Westland 48185 by Monday, 
Nov. 4. 

Estimated cost of the 
playscape is $40,000. 

. , ' f | ' ii 

BYMATTJACHMAN 
8TAFF WRITER 

The state has fined a Livonia company for 
workplace safety violations following an 
accident that killed a maintenance worker 
last summer. 

Paul Boyd of Westland was repairing an 
oveVhead bay door at the Foodland Distrib
utors warehouse on Middlebelt July 25 
when he was struck in the head by a steel 
rod and fell about eight feet. Boyd, 57, later 
died at the. University of Michigan Hospi
tals in Ann Arbor. 

An investigation by the Michigan Depart
ment of Consumer and Industry Services 
found three safety code violations, accord
ing to Eva Hatt;ran assistant chief with the 
department's general industry safety divi
sion. Foodland was fined $6,376, which was 
cut in half in an informal settlement. 

The citation was issued Sept. 19. Food-
land has paid the $3,187.50 and is Working 
to show it has corrected the hazards, Hatt 
said. 

There were no witnesses to the accident, 
which occurred between 3:15 and 3:30 p.m. 

According to a Livonia Police Department 

report, Boyd was working on the door while 
co-workers were away from the area on a 
break. They found him lying on the floor. 
An ambulance took him to St. Mary Hospi
tal, .and he was flown by helicopter to the 
U-M Hospitals. 

.There is a loss there, you know," said 
Boyd's widow, Delores Boyd. The two were 
married for 24 years. 

"I have a lot of friends and family that's 
been yery supportive," she added. 

Mrs. Boyd has hired an attorney, Jon 
Garrett, who is investigating the accident. 
The door's manufacturer, installers and the 
condition of its parts, including a cylinder 
that had fractured, are some of the aspects 
being reviewed, Garrett said. 

Greg Gallus, Foodland president, said the 
accident stunned the whole company. 

"It creates a huge amount of sadness and 
... bereavement toward the family," Gallus 
said. Foodland provided counseling after 
Boyd's death for employees who sought it, 
he added. 

He said the company is uncertain about 

what happened other than that "so 
went horribly wrong." Boyd was hjt 
winding bar, Gallus said, a topi used tp̂ i 
ate tension in the roll-up door's mochai 

The winding bar was made by 
whose responsibilities included repa 
overhead doors, Gallus said. Boyd had' 
ferent winding bars for different t; 
doors, he said. '.<-

Hatt said the company violated a getttral 
safety clause covering "recognised haJMcr̂ k" 
by failing to ensure Boyd had a #r$#*r j 
winding bar for the door he was wor"**^*-="'• 

The other two hazards involved < 
at heights: failing to ensure; a safe m 
get to a height above 16 inches, and 4^^-TP , 
to provide a scaffolding or safety Ha$^»>, 
and lifeline where needed. :::- •&>*'•'"' 

. « • 
• „ . V^t " . 

Boyd had climbed onto a hi-lo and to$n 
onto a storage rack to work on the door #ri& 
didn't have "fall protection," the stete c a 
tion says. . .' V 

Gallus agreed Boyd had used the hi-lo 
and storage rack to gam access to the doorV 
mechanism, but said it is unknown hpw^he 
had positioned himself after that. 

OBITUARIES **a 
aEOMEW.WILLARO 

Services for Mr. Willard, 70, of 
Garden City were Oct. 26 from 
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Westland, with burial in Cadil
lac Memorial Gardens West. The 
Rev. Gene Sorensen of the Unity 
of Livonia Church officiated. 

Mr. Willard died Oct. 23 in 
University of Michigan Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. 

Born Sept. 22,1926, in Arma
da, Ind;, he was a lithographer 
who owned several businesses, 
including Garden City Cab, 
Moore Laboratories, Willard 
Trucking Co., Willard Printing 
Co. and a chain of six lithograph
ic support companies. 

Over the years, he was 
involved in several area real 
estate developments, including 
the 8300 Newburgh project. Dur
ing World War II, he served in 
the 82nd Airborne unit and later 
served as an honor guard at the 
Nuremburg war crimes trials. 
After the war, Mr. Willard was 

SAINTS CONSTANTINE & HELEN 
^*3*375 bf toat WwtUnd, Mktupn « 1 »'$• 

(bttwtmVViyne and Newburgh Roads) 
# PRESENTS A 

Las Vegas Party 
'Bl*CkJ**'BtgWt»4*S0rt0R*m 

" I E ADMISSIONS 

MIXtO • POf 
AUMKXKD5COTOTHE 

* . JTS. CONSTANDNf * HIliN CUEK . 
• ' OtTHOOOX CHURCH A 

W0.WIIM1T A LICENSE T22JH ^ 

involved in the computer indus
try, developing software for judi
cial systems. 

He was also a pilot and owned 
a stable'for race horses. During 
his semi-retirement years, he 
was in the Westland Rotary 
Club, Westland Chamber of 
Commerce and involved in area 
politics. 

Survivors.include: wife, Geral-
dine; sons, George, Mark, Dennis 
and Matthew; daughter, Mar
garet (Daniel) Rohring; 14 
grandchildren; one great-grand
child; brothers, Gale and John; 
and sister, Patricia Peart. Pre
ceding him in death was a 
daughter, Gay Lynn. 

ALFRED S. SIMILO 
Services for Mr. Similo, 87, of 

Westland were Oct. 26 from the 
Spallino Funeral Home, 
Charleroi, Pa., with burial in 
Sacred Heart Cemetery in 
Monongahela, Pa. 

Local arrangements were by 
the Uht Funeral Home, West-
land. 

Mr. Similo died Oct. 22 at 
home. Born June 18,1909, he 
was a maintenance supervisor, 

Survivors include: wife, Nelli; 
daughters, Donna (Richard) 
Johnston of Allen Park and Glo
ria Jean (Patrick) O'Neal of Ann 
Arbor; four grandchildren; and 
brother, William of Belleville. 
Preceding him in death were a 
brother, Peter, and two sisters, 
Ann and Edith. 

THERESA EMILY WRMHT 
Services for Mrs. Wright, 69, 

of Westland were Oct. 25 from 
the Divine Savior Catholic 
Church, Canton Township, with 
interment in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery, Dearborn Heights, 

Arrangements were by the 
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, 
Livonia. 

Mrs. Wright died Oct. 21. She 
was born April 5,1927. 

Survivors include: son, 
William; grandson, Maxwell; two 
sisters, Charlotte (Lou) Jones 
and Bernadine Sakowski; and 
special friend/companion John 

Gansen. She was preceded 4¾% • 
death by her husband, WilbW, 
and a brother, Daniel (Car^Tf^ > 
Sakowski. . '? . '?-. 

• . • ' " • • " ' ' ) • > . • • > . , - . . 

BETTY A. SWIFT ' -^M^ 
Services for Mrs. Swift, SO ôf .: 

Farmington Hills were 0 ^ 2 £ v 
from the Thayer-Rock Funeral1 •"•••' 
Home, Farmington. The Rê > 
James Lotze of Gesu Catholic 
Church officiated. 

Mrs. Swift died Oct. 21 in Ford 
Hospital, Detroit. Bora June 12, 
1916, in Detroit, she was a; u 
hdmemaker who attended ;;;';.• 
Wayne Stete University; '://. L 

Survivors include: son; P a w ',',. 
(Marcia) of Westland; daughters,; 
Susanne (Charles) Johnion of: C 
Boyne City and Sally Swift of 
Birmingham; grandchildren; 
Elizabeth and Jennifer Winter; 
brothers, Richard Cassidy of ' 
Rochester and Edward Cassidy 
of Arizona; and sister, Sister * 
Patricia Cassidy, IHM, of Gesu 
Convent, Detroit. ^ ' . 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Paul Sr. 

11« 
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6 Month CD 
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SUter«pre*«nUUve* in Michi
gan were more polarised this 
year than usual, according to 
ratings from three organizations. 

This was particularly true of 
suburban lawmakers. Republi
cans scored low on liberal scales, 
Democrats high. 

' The most comprehensive rat* 
ing was done by Inside Michigan 
Politics; a Lansing political 
newsletter edited by former 
Republican legislator Bill Bal-
lenger. In its system, a perfect 
conservative voting record 
received a zero, a perfect liberal 
100. 

IMP considered 29 roll call 
votes on everything from bills to 
conference reports to amend* 
ments. For example, it consid
ered a bill to tighten require
ments for written Consent for 
payroll deductions to unions -
favored by liberals, opposed by 
conservatives. A vote to lower 
the minimum age for waiving 
juveniles to adult courts was 
considered conservative; a vote 
against,liberal. 

Ballenger said state represen
tatives were more polarized than 
usual this year because of 
Republicans' razor-thin (56-54) 
control of the House for the first 
time in three decades. IMP made 

Play it safe 
for kids, pets 
on Halloween 

Parents who are concerned 
about the treats their children 
bring home on Halloween can 
ease their fears. 

Mission Health Medical Cen
ter, 37595 Seven Mile Road, in 
Livonia, will X-ray children's 
candy free of charge from 6-9 
p.m. Thursday. 

Children aren't the only con
cerns for parents to watch dur
ing Halloween. Pet owners also 
should watch their little com
panions around the house. 

Dr. Sharon Lawrenchuk, of 
Westland Veterinary Hospital, 
reminds pet owners that they 
should keep pets away from 
Halloween treats. 

Lawrenchuk had these tips; 
• Keep the goodies out of 

reach of the pet. ' 
• Dispose of candy wrappers, 

sucker sticks' or other discarded 
candy' items in an inaccessible 
receptacle. 

• Keep all pets away from the 
door to prevent it from frighten-, 
ing or injuring itself or a child, 

Chocolate contains a natural 
occurring alkaloid called theo
bromine which can cause vomit
ing, restlessness, heart distur
bances, and in sbine instances 
even death in a pet 

The lethal dose of thee-v 
bromine is dependent on the 
size of the animal and the type 
of chocolate. 

Estimates of the smallest 
amounts that can be fatal are: 

Small dogs (chihuahuas, toy 
poodles) 4 to 10 ounces of milk 
chocolate or 0.5 up to i ounce of 
baking chocolate. ; 

Medium dogs (cocker spaniels 
or dachshunds) 1 or 1.5 pounds 
of milk chbcoiate or 2:to 3 
ounces of baking chocolate. 

Large dogs (collies; Labrador 
retrievers) 2 to 4.5 pounds of 
inilk Chocolate or 4 to 8 ounces 
of baking chocolate. . 

Cats have different eating 
habits and are seldom poisoned 
by chocolate. ; , 

• TIM most compr«lr*n*lv« rating wis done by 
Enikto Michigan Pontics, a Lancing political 
newsletter aaltad by former RapuMlean legislator 
Bill BaHenger who aaM atata rapraaantatlvaa 
wara mora polarized than usual thia yaar 
because of Republicans' razoMhln (86-94) con
trol of tha Houaa for tha flrat tima In thraa 
dacadat* 

Madoti^ 
an open heme 

Madonna University will hold 
an open house for prospective 
undergraduate and graduate 
students 1-4 p.m. on Saturday, 
Nov. 2, in the Take 5 Lounge. 

Those attending the open 
house will tour the campus, 
meet with faculty, staff and stu
dents and learn about the more 
than 60 career-oriented pro
grams offered during the day, 
evenings and weekends. Infor
mation on financial aid will be 
available, and transfer students 
are welcome. The university's 
flexible schedule allows the stu
dents to attend full or part-time. 

Information will be available. 
about the graduate studies pro-
grama in the diverse areas of 
business, education, health ser-
riets administration, hospice 
and nursing. Graduate pro-
grama are designed for working 
adulta. 

For information call the 
almiMioM office at (313) 432-
6IM or the graduate studies 
< t1 l«« (SIS) 4*2-6*7. 

the same finding as this newspa
per did in the school reform 
bi l l s - that freshmen in each 
party were either more conser
vative or more liberal than 
senior members. 

IMP said Democrats had an 
overall score of 69, Republicans 
9. Here is how Observer area ' 
lawmakers were rated: 

Lyh Bankes, R-Redford, 11. " 
Eileen DeHart, D-Westland, 

" 6 7 . ••: '•• . ' - " • - " , : : : : 

Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, 83. 
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, 15. 
JamesRyan,' R-Redford, 14/ 
Deborah Whymah, R-Cahton, 

1L'.•:-.- ^:':V.V; > y - / w ; ;.-;.•;:• 
On the Michigan Chamber of 

Commerce's index, 100 was a 
perfect pro-business score. 

Thei chamber used 23 roll 
calls, three of them on Senate 
Bill 344, a reform of product lia

bility laws that, in general, 
would make it tougher to sue 

.manufacturers. The chamber 
also included cuts in the single 
business tax and repeal of the 
intangibles tax. 

Here's how.the chamber rated 
Observer area lawmakers: 

Bankes, 86. . 
DeHart, 21. 
Kelly, 18. 
Law, 86. 
Ryan, 86. 
Whyman, 90. 
Clean Water Action, a Demo

cratic-leaning environmental 

group, generally deplored the 
Legislature's performance. CWA 
also noted the House was "dra
matically split along party, 
lines," Democrats averaging 81. 
percent, Republicans 4. 

The results "emphasize busi
ness interest over environmental 
protection, allow state environ
mental agencies to conduct busi
ness behind closed doors without 
public, accountability, dump 
cleanup costs for pollution 
caused by known polluters on 

- ^ 

the state's taxpayers, aa)i 
encourage polluters to keep 
secret from communities infor
mation about environmental 
crimes they have committed." ji 

Here is how CWA rate<* 
Observer area lawmakers: • * 

Banket, 25. . : 
DeHart, 100. 
Kelly, 88. ' / ,. 
Law, *ero. -fj 
Ryan, 25. i; 
Whyman, 38. 

HUGE DESIGNER SALE\ 
YOV WONT BELIEVE THE SELECTION » 
QUANTITY SAVED SPECIALLY FOR THIS 
SALE FROM THE FINEST CLOSETS OF 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 
Friday Nov, 1st-> 

i0"6pm 
Buy 2 items 

receive 40% off 
most expensive 

/Saturday Nov. 2nd v 
I0'6pm 

Buy 2 items 
receive 50% off 
most expensive; 

CONSIGNMCNT 
CleJjUcvi — -̂

L810^347-4570 
•Special location For Sale*" 

Highland Lake's Shopping Center 
(Formerly the Dollar Store) 

Look for Flags 

CMh 

Only 
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Your N e w Baby or Baby To Bio! 
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MOM'S ADMISSION RUSE WITH PURCHASE OF ONE AND THIS AD 
Tickets; $7.00 in Advance, $8.00 at Door > 810-790-5500 J 
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fLocal m ^ 
R.esidehta are invited to 

hudoUe Tuesday with Detroit 
; Lion players at a pep rally 
for Proposition S from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at Laurel Manor, 
39000 Schoolcraft, a quartet 
mile west of Newburgh Road 
in Livonia. 

Lions players will sign" 
autographs, and the event 
will feature pep bands, free 
refreshments, prizes and sou
venirs. Lions President 
Chuck Schmidt, Wayne 
County Executive Ed McNa* 
mara, and other local officials 
will attend. 

The "Yes on S" rally will 

inform residents about PrcK 
posed S, the November ballot; 
is sue that iasjks voters to 
approve a 1 percent tax on 
hotel and motel rooms and a 
2 percent tax on car rental 
costs to pay a portion of the 
expense of constructing foot* 
ball and baseball stadiums in 
downtown Detroit. , 

The Detroit Lions and 
Detroit Tigers will pay more 
than 60 percent of the stadi
um costs and all overruns for 
the construction. 

For information call (313) 
961-8989. 

s 

POST TRAUMATIC 
STRESS DISORDER 
"I can't get It off my rnlnd." 

Have you suffered a 
traumatic event? 
Do yo« experiences 

• JrouMrtg memories of the event 
y * unpleasant dreams/nlghtnwes 
> oftheevent 

• emotional numbness 
' •Irrttabflrry or outburst of anger 

difficulty concentrating 
* (gmpiness with sudden 

noises/movements 
• a feeling that something bad 

Is going to happen 
• excessive worry 

We are 
studying an 
investigational 
medication for 
Post-Traumatic 
Scress Disorder. 
Participants 
must beat least 
18 years of age 
and medically 

stable.: All research caxe is provided at 
no cost to those who qualify. If you or 
someone you care about is interested in 
participating, please call: 

THE INSTITUTE FOR 
HEALTH STUDIES. 

Call 
Robert J BletekJ, M.D. 
80O682-6663 

BYKENABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRTTBR 

Eight people received awards 
Thursday from the Friends of 
the Rouge to honor their commit
ment to the revitalization of the 
Rouge River. 

About 150 people attended the 
award ceremony at Warren Val
ley Golf Course. The award 
recipients were recognized in 
eight different categories in the 
public and private sector. The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers won an award in the media 
Category, 

Friends of the Rouge is a vol
unteer group of officials and citi
zens dedicated to cleaning up the 
Rouge River and promoting pub
lic awareness of the river. 

The following people and orga

nizations were, recognized: 
• Jim Bugg, a middle school 

teacher in Southfield, educator 
category: In 1970, Bugg was a 
biology teacher, and one of his 
students had an idea to clean up 
the Rouge behind his house. 

"Jim jokingly said he'd have to 
clean the whole river to get cred
it," said Jim Graham, executive 
director of Friends of the Rouge.-

But the student persisted and 
soon Bugg and his students in 
that class initiated a cleanup 
effort of the nine miles pf river in 
Southfield that grew to include 
city officials and residents. 

• Bill Craig,-president of the 
Holliday Nature Preserve Asso
ciation, volunteer: Craig orga
nizes the annual cleanup at Ton-
quish Creek, a tributary into the 
Rouge. It brings about 600 peo^ 

pie from high schools in the 
Livonia and Wayne-Westland 
school districts, 

"That1 cleanup always has the 
most activity," Graham said. "In 
addition to doing these cleanups, 
he is active in the nature pre
serve." 

•Farmer Jack, 
business/industry, for help with 
bottle and can collection for 
Friends to raise money for an 
education program for 100 
schools. 

The supermarket chain also 
printed special publications for 
shoppers about the Rouge. Paul 
Coleman, vice president of mar
keting and advertising, accepted 
the award. 

• Observer & Eccentric News
papers, media. The Observer 
published a special section on 

the river earlier this year and 
has been "particularly diligent in 
watching the effects of day-to? 
day activities and how they 
affect the Rouge," Graham said. 
Banks Dishmon, Observer pub
lisher, received the award, . 

• Jack Smiley, individual: 
Smiley is one of the founding 
members of Friends of. tha Rouge 
and an active member with the 
Southeast Michigan Land Con
servancy. He was executive 
director of the Detroit Audubon 
Society. 

Today he is active in protect
ing undeveloped land along the 
Rouge, Graham said. "He has 
participated in the cleanup of 
the Rouge since he was in college 
at the University of Michigan-

- - - - See ROW*, A7 

W1JV?«E l^OOKlNa TOR A Mffi ACUE 
AND THAT MIR A CLE IS YOU1 

Donate Your 

MOTORIZED VEHICLES 
Directly to the 

Society pf.'St.Vincent. D e P a u l 
Call 1-800-309-2886 

or 313-972-3100 
Free Towing if needed-We Accept Everything 

\bur Donation is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit thousands of children 
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DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
'"v.:-:.^iL.GHtf^ 

INTRAVENOUS S6DATION 

LIVONIA VILLACie D6NTAL ASSOCIATES 
MARTHAZINDeRMAN. RN. DDS 

[810] 478-2110 

Fiirly recently, the Americ»rt Dental 
Association and the American Academy of 
Periodontology standardised a screening lest 
for gum disease called 'periodontal screening 
and recording* (PSR). It involves the insertion of 
a thin, metalprobe under thegumline around 
each tooth until the tool meets resistance. The 
depth of the pocket is then measured and 
assigned a code number. These numbers are 
then averaged to give the patient an overall 
score, ranging from zero (healthy) to four 
(advanced gum disease). It is hoped that 
Americans will come to know their PSR scores 
much in the same way that they .now know 
their cholesterol and blood pressure numbers. 
In addition, another recent diagnostic 

ANSWERS 
improvement makes use of DNA testing to 
identify the genetic makeup of the bacteria 
causinga patient's gum disease, permitting the 
dentist to seiectan appropriate antibiotic. 

Cum disease is one of the most common 
reasons for tooth decay. At UVONIA VILLAGE 
DENTAL ASSOCIATES, we encourage new 
research and treatment for all health care. 
Regular checkups and cleanings are the best 
protection against expensive dental treatments 
and surgery. We are located at 19) 71 Merriman 
Road, where we can help you find the 
right solution to your problem using the 
most modem treatment available. Please call 
478-2110 to schedule'an appointment. Smites 
are our business. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERfUMAN * LIVONIA 

(810)478-2110 
M. A new technique for righting gum disease.invOrves placing a jtring Impregnated with an 

antiMotkurKter.u^gumWarourd the t e w to tend 

Harold M. Friedmaii, D*b. 
Has Moved To A 

New Office And 

t Has Joined 

The Practice Of 

Livonia Family Physicians, P. C. 
17800 Newburgh Road 

Suite 103 
Livonia, MI 48152 

(313)464-9540 
-Your Health Is Our Business-

Thomas L. Sclznlck, D.O. ABFP Ton! B. Trate, D.O. AOBFP 
David M. Miller, D.O., C.M.D. Perry A. Starcovlc, P.A. 
J. Adam Kellman, D.O. AOBFP Barbara A. Bergeskl, P,A. 

Harold M. Friedman, D.O. AOBFP, 
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"Outstanding" 
Highest Rating 

Detroit Metropolitan 
Bar Association 

"Superior" 
Highest Rating 
Wolverine Bar 

Association 
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HARWOOD 
WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT 

Vote Non-Partisan-ft Matters. 
paid for by the Judge Pamela Rae Harwood Re-Election Committee 

3610 Cadillac Tower, Detroit, Mi 48226 

"HAttOWeEN HAPPENING^ 
^hi^ 

H 

\: Showtin\e0i 1 prn & 4 pm- ; 
:, Center Court• <;j •.; '• ,•;' • • Qi 

^[•:f;f; 

ttppet Show, Winnere dp xs^^tdi^^&Y^^ 

.".• ••• ';•;;; i>'^--'.-V 5 pm -to 7 pm'-;;'̂ ¾¾ v̂v:fê .fe 
Pick up your tricks ortf$at bag \ri center court 

Trick or treat is for ages 13 arid under, 
No face masks allowed 

Trick or Treat will end promptly at 7 pm or while 
supplies last, which ever comes first 

TAKE A BREAK 
AND DOWNS 

Investments have iheir ups and 

downs. S o lis comforting to know 

Comerlca is offering, 

one with a high rale 

of return, a n d a 

low rate of stress. 

From now until 

November 3 Q 1996. 

lock in our special 

guaranteed 6.109b 

A n n u a l Percen tage Yield by 

investing S l p . O Q P or more in a 

riew C o m e r i c a Time Deposit 

Account or IRA for 18 months, % i i r 

money wi(| work 

hard. Arid youWont 

have to worry about 

y o ^ r Investment 

having any down 

days. G uar'a n te e 

your money - and* 

your peace of mind. 

For more information^ visit your local 

G o m e r l c a branch! O r call t o d a y 
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Dearborn/ Graham s a i d ; -

• Southeast Michigan Council : 
of Governments, organization:. 
SEMCOG was involved in pro
tecting the Rouge in the early 
10,60s, The grou^ helps Friends 
of the Rouge by printing materi
als. .•;. ';.- ;'

:'";.v' '..."':;•;;••;: 

"They've always been there to 
help us," Graham said; 

• City of Westland, goyern-
mehtal unit: James Gilbert; 
housing and community devel
opment director in Westland, 
received the award. 

Gilbert arid Robert Patterson, 
a member of Gilbert's staff, 
spearheaded that city's efforts to 
promote the cleanup, Graham; 
said.. • . . ' • ' . ' 

"They do a lot of work with the 
(Holliday Nature) Preserve in 
Westland and Livonia, they pub
licize the cleanup of the river,. 
and created a video on public 
access/ Graham said. 

• U.S. Sen. Carl Levin, elect
ed official: Levin received a 100 
percent rating on the League of 
Conservation's environmental 
scorecard for his votes on legis
lation involving the environ
ment and his support on protect
ing the Great Lakes. 

That's just an incredible 
record on voting for the environ
ment," Graham said. 

Graham said the award cere
mony helps Friends show its 
appreciation. 

"It's an important fund-rais
er," Graham said. "But it's a 
time to stop, take a look at what 
we've accomplished, and cele
brate the moment of saying 
'thank you' to those who help 
us." 

SUIT PHOTO BY JM JACDFHD 

Awards: Admiring the awards that will be presented to them later\in the evening 
are (from left) Observer publisher Banks Dishmoh, James Gilbert pf the city of 
Westland and Bill Graigf a volunteer with the Holliday Park Nature Preserve Asso
ciation. 

• • • fun before 
part^^^! 

•Learfi all the ; 
ftindamehtals pf cake 
decorating-1- ; 
even Jhe famous : 
Wilton rose- ^ 

•Four\veekfy fan-filled, 
2-hour classes. 

»$20 registration fee. 

•Register today! { 
Classes fill quickly. 
Why not bring 
a friend? 

-METHOD 

WILTON GAK£ DECOMMNG GLASSES 
Classes start week of November 3. L ^ , , 
Pre-rtolttrttioof* reo^redCaJ the Housewares r>partmenl wtyyourcha/ae number or register In 
person. Only the payment of the dais registrationfee wai reserve your p l * » in the class. Due to ' 
limited classroom apace, please register as eartyas possible. Special promotional offer appfies onry 
to the Basic Cake Decorating classes. {Supplies extra.) 

OAKLAND, FAIRLANE. EASTLAND^ NORTHLAND, 
WESTLAND, LAKESIDE, SOUTHLAND, OR SUMMIT PLACE 

4MUASVW 
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Jour generations of Strvia ~ \ 

J&lHd 
873-8300 642-3000 

r IN NEED OF 

(31 
UNITE 

\JA\19 MID 
RATURE 

LIVONIA. 

It's The Desiqn 
of the 

Hair Line 
I he Y i t u t . t l ILi i ihuiWIt I 

State of the Ml UNE GRAFTING 
reconstruct* a 
natural front 
httrHrworftll* 
in receded 
tontpfo sreat. A 
leader In LINE 
GRAFTING, Dr. 
CeryFefdman, 

M.O. ha* helped hundrede of 
patient* enjoy the benefit of a 
fuHor hairline and a mora 
youthful appearance. 
Can today to learn more about 
the exciting LINE GRAFTING. 
Schedule a FREE consultation 
thte mon^h and receive a I t 00 
gift certificate . for LINE 
ORAFTrNO. 
sin* at* ^ * i ^ *» 44« ^u^^i 
T T l IPJV ajgaffR mtnmmmmW 

810-645-1310 

ayh*$jljlfri r%>t a brain surgeon, but I do 

assist in medical treatment. Some physical therapy, 

I even dabble a little in cancer research and am 

currently helplf|r#to find the cure for many diseases. 
^¾¾¾ 
*^0$i: 

.' .. T~M'\ 

I give to tll||i||U|riited Way. And just think of all 

the m o t i S l saved on medical school 

When ycan \:i|>|>Oft the Mmlrtt W.iy. your Mx (Inlwtihlc 

in help thousands of people in over HO different or};(mi/atious 

jny n;;ht m your own (omniunily. Please j;ive generously 

Touch a life. The United Way. 

M)CS-115O2-10«e 

h $pontorin4 t in rnenest in trie interest of the 
Greater Detroit UMMMiil y. United Wty torch 
sTksV^" JH«ae4«Aa*^sVsaM M A n net --'-•* •* *ua. s m i tnit al̂ La? * J 
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i , WT TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Michigan public schools Will 
get the compromise "character 

R e - E l e c t to Circuit Court 

J. Phillip 
Jourdan 

Integrity 
Raw *x by i t * Committee lo Retain Judge J. Phillip JoutxJan 

5510 Woodward Avenue. Detroit, Ml 46202 

Drs. Krinsky, Kane, 
are pleased to announce Dr. Mark L Simchuk joining their practice as 
we continue our service in the practice of Pediatric Medicine and Surgery 
with special emphasis on Geriatric Foot Care, Diabetic Foot Complications, 
Joint Replacements for the Arthritic, also foot andI ankle trauma. 

35210 Nankin Blvd. • Suite 301 
(one block north of Westland Mall) 

Westland, Michigan 48185 

(313) 525*2555 
Serving the Wayne-WestlandArea for 37 Yean 
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education" policy drafted by; 
State Board of Education mem
ber Dorothy Beardmore _ plus a 
three-page preamble by Clark 
Durant stressing religion. 

The board spent three months 
arguing it in public hearings and 
.back-rooms before giving it 6*1 
approval on Oct, 24. Dissenting 
was Kathleen Straus, D-Detroit,; 
who objected that "I want to be 
sure we don't inject/religion.'' 

Straus said the preamble by 
Durant, R-Grbsse Pointed 
"sounds like someone; giving a 
speech. I don't know if it belongs 
in this policy statement. It's 
three pages of verbiage." 

The one-page policy statement, 
which had Straus' support, said 
the state board "empowers arid 
encourages public schools to pro
vide character education in a 
safe setting conducive to learn
ing, based on the principles of 
bur governing documents, 
including principles of the First 

Amendment (freedom of speech, 
press arid religion), and main
taining the separation of church 
andetate,M ; '•^y^.'/^' 

:; It was drafted by Beardmore, 
R'Rocnester, a moderate, who 
sometimes sides with Straus in 
resiat i r igPurant 's frequent 
efforts to inject religious quota-, 
tions from the Founding Fathers 
into public school policy. • 

The policy says there are prin
ciples'tyhich transcend religious 
beliefs" for an orderly and civil 
'society. They are: 

PRespect. 
: \il;..Responsibility.'•''-. 

• Trustvyorthiness. 
• Justice. 
• Civic virtue. 
• Citizenship. 
There won't, as Straus said, be 

"a special class called character 
education where you put down 
your math and take up this." 
Rather, it will be inserted in 

school curricula as appropriate. 
Beardmore's compromise elim

inated Durant's call for commit
tees of parents, bueiness and : 
religious leaders to help make 
character education policy at the 
local level. Critics feared slich 
committees would be stacked 
with religious zealots, The policy 
leaves each district free to impler 

'ment.it;'- 1 ; '•'••;'•'••••? --^.-

..••'Voting yes were Republicans 
Durant, Beardmore, Marilyn 
Lundy of Grosse Pointe, Louis 
Legg of Battle Creek, GaryWol
fram of Hillsdale and Sharon 
Wise of Owpssq. Leaving the 
meeting early was Barbara 
Mason, D-Lansing. 

Several speakers, such as 
GmdyHughey of the East Lans
ing board of education, chastised 
Durant arid Wise for trying to 
insert sectarian religion into 
public schools. 

Wise was quoted in the Oct. 23 
New York Times as saying: "To 
completely erase the Word of 
God from our system of edUca.r 
tion is doing a tremendous dis
service to our children." 

"I didn't speak to that 
reporter," said Wise, who didn't 
deny the accuracy of the quote; 

Robert Brown, vice president 
of the Jewish Community Coun
cil, said his'group of 200 metro 
Detroit organizations had "no 
problem with values" but didn't 
want "the intrusion of religion" 
into schools. "Religious values 
are best left to the home, church, 
synagogue or mosque." 
' Mike. Washburn, superinten

dent of Forest Hills schools and 
former Garden City superinten
dent, said "parents and 
guardians are the primary 
teachers," but character educa
tion "can't be left to chance." 

Dearborn superintendent Jere
my Hughes said his district 
culled opinions from 800 people 
and came up with a poster advo
cating five principles: "honesty, 

integrity, respect for seif arid 
others, responsibility, and cotir-
tesy.".-V-.-.;;;; :-^';;ty'.v'r;V. > ; 

"More and more students are 
coming to school without a set of 
values," Hughes said. '''Schools 
can no longer sit on the side
lines; We are so fearful of teach
ing religion that We have treated 
on values..". 

"It is riot the place of public 
schools to advance religious val
ues," said Wendy. Wagenheiin pf 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union, The Birminghana resi
dent cited the U.S. Constitution 
and Bill of Rights as governing 
documents - leaving out 
Durant's favorite, the Declara
tion of Independence with its ref
erences to the Creator. She said 
Durant's unfocused preamble 
will "muddy the waters." 

Durant's three-page preamble 
says the board is "alarmed with 
the deterioration of civility in 
some of our schools." ' 

It quotes George Washing
ton's farewell address 6n "relu 
giori and morality," with two ref
erences to Heaven; Abraham 
Lincoln's Gettysburg address 
with a reference to the Create*; 
Susan B, Anthony's champi
onship of women's suffrage 
based on "immutable principles 
of equal rights to all"; Martin 
Luther King's, citation of the 
Constitution and Declaration of 
Independence; and Thomas Jef
ferson's inaugural address, 
which said Americans are 
"enlightened by a benign reli
gion. . .practiced in various 
forms, yet all of them inculcating 
honesty,: truths temperance, 
gratitude and the love of man." 

SevenMileclosed, 
* 

Seven Mile Road will be! 
closed this week in both direct 
tions between 1-275 and NeW:J. 
burgh Road while contractors; 
work on drains. ' 

John Roach, public informa
tion manager with Waynfi 
County's department of publifi' 
services, said the road waf 
closed Friday. It will remain 
closed to all but local traffic. 

"We would advise people to 
either use Six Mile or Eight 
Mile roads," Roach said. 

The work should be complet
ed Friday (Nov. 1), Roach said. 
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T H I CELLULAR STORE A M O R E 

With a two-year service agreement you'll get: 
•A FREE portable phone, or 
•Uparade to the FREE Motorola FLIP PHONE'" telephone 
with a three-year service agreement 

•FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling feature for three months 
• FREE AJrTouch long Distance* for three months 

»Plus 60 minutes FREE airtime for three months 

Authuraetl Affcrtt for 

AjRlOMCJ* 
Cellular 

We call it our Free Fall Package. I f s so good, you're sure to fall for it. formerly Cellular One 

© 
FOfdFW. 

CANTON 
42695 FURDROA!) 

IN CANTON CORNERS 

NF.«M0l1BAaSTEaH0l>Sf: 

51WW-7440 

T H I CBTLLULAR STORK A M O R I 
1-800-CELL-MORE 

Mon - Yimd 10-« * Thur* . Prl 10-« • Sett 10-6 
BRIGHTON 
+55 E. GRAND RIVER 

Y, Mil/, EAST OF MAIN STREET 

M:ROSS FROM UCKY DICK NIRSF.RY 

810-227-744O 
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FEINTON 
18010 S i m * PARKWAY 
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ACROSS FROM Kmart 

810-029-7440 
New ac«vebone only. Limited lo certain rate plant not v«M wWi any other dlecountB or credHe. Free phone w* Appear aa a charge and credK en imotcm. Salet tax not 
Included. Staty mini** free aktfme imlM to inn* months and begins on tin* Ml. UnuMd fntntaee wW to torteeed. Free «eekend caMng feature begin* on flnt futi bW 
• h i motudat eevpaa* hours from Saturday morning trough Sunday evening for e>ee months. This feature wt* continue M a $9.99 monthly charge after mm* months 
untt maaamar oanoeta. Reaming, toi, long dtotanot, ar*rtaxae axtra. Aklbueh Lang Dtatanoa ohtf Hmttad to thraa months and calls c*ginaljng from your Horn* 
maraaL AfrMma aai tmamaUutiai can not metudad. Moaxota Pap Phone It a trademark of Motorola, mo. Other raatrtcaont apply. Offer and* November 9, 1996. 
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Do you 
suffer from 
arthritis? 

I f you are at least 18 years old and 
suffer from arthritis in the hip or 
knee, have stomach pains add are ', 
currently taking Voltaren or any 
other medications for arthritis, then 
we could use you. Henry Ford 
Hospital's Department of 
Oastroentology are seeking 
volunteers to participate in a 
research study involving an 
investigational drug to treat 
arthritis and prevent stomach 
injury. Entollee's medical 
expenses will be paid. For more 
information, please call 
(313) 876-3369. " 

(All mtUm doe* irWi Krict Mama* to 
gakfeliim of the Pood mi Drag 
AainiRiMfaQoa), 
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ELECTION WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT 
>*i 

Vote/* tW// aalact two candidates from tNa. 
Hakioffowon Nov. 5 to fill two partial torn* 
ending Jan. 1,1999, Voters also win choc** 
\% out of 19 circuit court c*ndid*te$, who 
will be featured It} the Observer Thursday* 

What do you cooekmr 
vow moat 
came? Why? 

Sean Cox, 
Judge, 3rd Judicial Circuit (Wayne 
County); former partner with ' 
Cummlngs, McClorey, Davis StAcholn 
Uvonla. I had a very active Mat prac-

, tice for 13 years before becoming a 
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge. 
Education: Detroit College of Law, JD. 
^1983. University of Michigan, BOS, 
1979. 

• 

Our court system has evolved over several 
hundred yean. District, circuit court and pro
bate court have distinct functions. They pro
vide distinct services to the community. I 
am not In favor of a unified court system. As 
society becomes mora complex,, we see 
mora specialization. Specialized courts serve 
an efficient and Important function. 

I am opposed to a purely appointive process 
for the selection of judges. The process does 
not allow for accountability. The current pro
cess of electing Judges falls. Too many 
Judges are elected because they have''Judi
cial names.' In other words, their fathers 
and/or grandfathers were Judges and the 
voters have been habitually voting for the 
name. 

The Jurist I admire the most is Wayne County 
Circuit Court Judge Kaye Tertzag. Ha la a 
very bright, hard working Judge who treats . 
all people before him with courtesy and 
respect, 

The cases I consider the most Important are\ 
the child custody cases where the Judge's i 
decision can have a dramatic impact dh the j 
future of the children involved. ) 

Jane Ellen Glllls 
Attorney. Fifth year of practice in pro
bate, criminal, collection, appellate 
and family law. Trial experience 
Includes over 100 bench andjury tri
als. Appointed special assistant attor
ney general In M,ay 1995. Law clerk for 
the Third Judicial Circuit Court from 
1987 to 199k 

• 

Although there are numerous court reform 
concepts to consider, I especially support 
the concept of one family court, there. • 
everyone Involved, Including Judges; have :•'.' 
some specialized training or background that 
would enable them to deal effectively and 
efficiently Mih this highly sensitive area of 
law. 

I believe In the current process of allowing 
Wayne County voters to elect their Judges. 
However, changes could be Implemented , 
which would assure a mora dignified election 
process for both candidates and voters; 
Elections provide Wayne County voters.wlth. 
the most direct means of expressing their 
preferences. 

It Is difficult to choose from the many 
admirable local Jurists. However, I especially 
admite Judge Leo Cahaian's style. Most 
Judges feel empathy towards person's 
appearing before them, however, Judge 
Cahaian is particularly'ginedIn his ability to 
comey a deep interest and compassion for 
the people that appear In his courtroom. 

All of my cases materially affect the lives of 
my clients. Therefore, all are equally Impor- I 
tarit and equally deserving of the best legal j . 
expertise that I can provide. ) ;- ' J 

'••V 
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Kenneth Hyiton, Jr. (Photo hot available) Until I see a reasonabletfari that deals ^ 
Attoiney . . . * theassignmentot'Detroit'stcrimlnal cases be able to select those Individuals whom 
Detroit throughoutihe circuit court system Mow- . t 
A trial lawyer for 16 years. Tried every type of criminal case Ingthe mergerIshah(remain skeptical, iam.,'•••. iution of legal disputes. Educated, informed 
from simple assault to murder one. Tried many plaintiffs' per- . . '.. concerned that, absent a sound plan, a case voters are capable of discerning whether a 
sonal Injun/cases. Defended the state of Michigan in high- ^ backlog will occur, particular lawyer has the proper qualifica-
way negligence cases as a special assistant attorney geher- m- tlons end temperament to sit as a Judge. 
ai. '-•• • • - . <' • • • r • • • • . • 

I K I l V l l l l t K l l l l l f l l l l l f l l l r i l M l l t M l M 1 " * ' 

I admire Wayne County Circuit Judge Edward 
Thomas. Judge Thomas was an experienced 
trial lawyer before being appointed to the 
bench. He treats lawyers; litigants, Jurors 
and court personnel with respect. He Is 
always prepared and he works hard. 

..-•• -:-----6^¾ •-' - ^ 
At this time my mostjmportantcase is \: j 
Cebrecov. Music Hall, which I recently woh\ 
before the Michigan Court of Appeals; The » 
opinion clarifies the appropriate legal[stan- I 
dards for the application of the Michigan '? 
Handicappers Civil Rights Act in determining';. 
whether a theater has made appropriate \ 
accommodations for handicapped Individu- \ 
ais. • •" " ..'!.' 
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Kirsten Frank Kelly The recent legislation establishing a family Elected, but there should be minimum 
Wayne County Circuit Judge division was a much needed reform. requirements for Individuals running for 
Nine years judicial experience on the \ Previously, a family was torn between differ- judge. I support the passage of Proposal B 
municipal, district and circuit court ent courts and different Judges. Under the which requires that Judges have a minimum 
levels. Was a practicing attorney for new legislation, there will be one Judge of five years of practice, 
over 13 years, practicing in all areas of ^ assigned to handle all Issues facing a family, 
the law. I currently serve on the Circuit 

. Court'Executive Committee, the tort 
Reform Committee, and the Michigan 
judges Association Domestic 
Relations Committee. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ( M I M I I I I I I K I M I X I K I I I I I I O I I O > • • X l l l l 

• 

Court of Appeals Judge Maura Corrigan. She 
Is a respected scholar, hard working and 
always prepared. Her opinions are wellrea- • 
soned and based upon sound principles of 
law. Each person appearing before her is 
treated with professionalism, respec t and. 
courtesy. 

The most important cases are those that .\ 
Impact families and children -whether it be \ 
divorce, domestic violence and/or custody { 
issues. These cases have the most signift- V 
cant and lifelong consequences on the Indi-y 
victuals Involved. They are the most difficult > 
because they go to the very heart of the fam
ily. 
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A$6&fy# S<*U 
Wednesday, October 30 

i2^.m.-i0p.m; 
"We've got a treat for you" 

• Rxem up to 25% off any special order 
bridal gown andsjiiial order bridesmaids 
dresses of four or more. 

• Receive 30% to 75%of/in-stock bridal 
gown. '• ••;'.; 

• Special savings oh accessories, headpieces and 
__ . v_ ^alterations, i :. 

First twenty brideswho purchase a bridal gown receive tbtir choice of fret slip fir 
' fret selected shoes. K 

Li na's Bridal : ; 

570S.MainSt.-•> Plymouth, M'•••(313)455-1100 . : 

Get your copy of the Official 
1996 Woodward Dream Cruise 

Video Today! 

for only 

• mm •Currency + 
. ™ ^ ^ w shipping. 

' handling . 
60 Minutes of Action-Packed 
Events & Woodward Nostalgia, 

*CUp or Copy Order Blank 

QUANTITY PRICE 
»19.95* each 

6% Mrrt Igtn tttttJte 
Shlppln^HandHrxj^TSM. 

*U.3. Currency 
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BEAUTY AND THE BEST 

Jeffrey Bruce 

Find the real you 
but stay current 
in look and style 
BY JEFFREY BRUCE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

«Autumn is different in the beauty and makeup 
world... it is the beginning of the season. 

After the summer where minimal make-up, 
simple hairstyles and relaxed fashion are the 
routine, fall is time to get the children back to 
school, reassess the wardrobe, figure out the up 
coming social season, and plunge into make-up 
again. 

This is the first of, I hope, of a new monthly 
beauty column in the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers for both men and women. 

Together we will try and wade through the 
minefield of the beauty business sorting out 
trends from trendiness, facts from fiction, and 
perhaps having some fun along the way. You 
can't tak« fashion too seriously — well, you can, 
but that is another story. 

Historical perspective 
Let me introduce myself to those of you who 

haven't seen me on the old Kelly & Co. televi
sion show, or national programs where I made 
guest appearances performing "makeovers." My 
training in the business was similar to being 
thrown into the deep end of a swimming pool. 
The first two positions I held were with Estee 
Lauder and Revlon - an intense learning experi
ence, where I quickly figured out that T was not 
destined for the corporate beauty world. My next 
move was to freelance with a number of Holly
wood nairnes, and as much as I enjoyed that expe
rience and gathered a lot of great stories, it was 
also soon time to move on. 

In 1980,1 introduced my own line of cosmetics 
and skin care, and I have been working consis
tently in Detroit-area salons ever since. I enjoy 
the oneron-one connection with clients who care 
about putting their best foot forward. 

With years of experience behind me now, 
everything old-is new again. I Save seen styles 
change, designers come and go, the natural look 
come and go.., arid come again; •'-.';': 

There are only so many colors, only so many 
ways to wear ybw hair, despite the photos you 
see each year from the Hair Shows; The real trick 
is to sort through all.the sound1 -bites arid find 
Which look works for yo, a style that is relatively 
simple, sophisticated, flattering and not dated! 

The real you! 
Best of all,» a look that will stay with you and 

with just theVsmallest of adjustments, work for 
youthrough me decades. Yes, we all fell for the 
Dorothy HamUl Wedge and the Fatah Fawcett 
Flip, but in the\ search for classic beauty, it is riot 
great to look af photos more than 10 years old 
ahdwincel 

There are astaiany definitions of beauty as 
there are women. It would be easy to just give 
you a list of names, probably the same ones that 
are on every yeaWend Hat, but if you want to 
understand what i am happiest recommending, 
just look at two — Candace Bergen and Lauren 
Bacall. . • , 

Their beauty is timeless, yet there is no mis
taking their ages. They look as they should, and 
they look great, (especially since Candace's hair
cut.) Neither is stuck in a time-warp, their hair 
looks contemporary, and their fashion sense is 
classic 

Examples of fashion disasters are all too easy 
to come upon, and I don't want this to turn into a 
column alt Mr. Blackwdjl. But I also have no 
intention of being a public, relations extension of 
the cosmetics industry. If you want to read an 
objective opinion, that is wait you will get here. I 
will look at the realm of beauty on both a local 
and national level, and it should make for must-
read copy. 

If you have any beauty questions, or sugges
tion! for upcoming columns, I welcome your 
input and I wiB answer your oaocerns. 

Write me, sand four photos* «/o Beauty ft The 
Best, MalU * Mainstraets, 806 East Maple, 
Birtninfkaa,Ml4aO0#. J 

Ift November, I will be appsarinf at a number 
of IstmtfeM in the smUuprtltin *raa — Livonia, 
Qtim Pointe, Chnta* Township and Waterford, 

1vSns> ««t tks location mnrast you, please 
mixmni nm. 

of fitness 

paoros BY BOX. HANSEN 

Bob Greene, personal trainer to Oprah 
Winfrey, leads Oakland Mall walkers 
through their paces during a promotional 
visit to the shopping center in Troy on Oct. 
19. Afterward, walkers were treated to a 
fashion show of the latest workout wear. 

Greene stayed to autograph copies of his 
best-selling book, "Make The Connection: 10 
Steps to a Better Body." He's pictured above 
signing an inside cover for Kathryn Yaklin 
of Bay City. 

74e P&tjeet 0# 
Do you remember the best holiday gift you ever received? 

Was It a pair of Ice-skates when you were 10? the four-slice 
toaster the year your fourth child was born? The framed 
finger painting from your 5-year-o!d grandson? 

The Eccentric Newspapers wish to publish readers' 
recollections of their very best gifts ever and what made 
them so, In a special gift guide on Dec. 12, 1996. 

Just Jot down your memories, 150 words or less, and mail . 
them to: Susan DeMagglo, c /o The Birmingham Eccentric, 

805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

Be sure to Include your name and phone number In case 
there are questions. Stories selected will be based on the 
gift's uniqueness and Impact on your life. Published stories 
will win fpr their author, a special gift from the newspaper. 

S o . . . Now do you remember the best 
holiday gift you ever received? 

Deadline for stories is Friday/Nov. 8 at 5 p.rri. 

mixes fashion and fun 
at Nordstrom event 

These malls welcome trick or 
treating from store to store on 
Thursday, Oct. 31: 

Lakeside Mall, Sterling Heights: 
Begging from 6-8 p.m. * 
' MeadowBrook Village Mall, 
Rochester Hills: Beggingfrom 6:30 
to 8 p.m. Puppet show "Aladdin" at 
7p.m. '':' •,. :•''' 

Oakland Mall, Troy: Halloween 
party, at 6 p.m. Members of the Chil
dren's Entertainment Go, Will 
announce each trick-or-treater as 
they parade on stage in Center 
Court before going Off to trick or 
treat from each store. Games and 
-.contests.: '•': ?>." 

Summit Place, Waterford: Beg^ 
ging from 5-6 p.m, Pre-party pho
tographs in Kohl's Court areaj cour
tesy of CPIPhoto. Dr.Creeps visits. • 

Tel-Twelve Mali* Squthfield: 
Magician Doug; Scheer presents a 
spopktacular show 6 p.m. Begging 
follows from--7-8 p.m. 

Twelve Oaks, Novi: Begging 
from6:30p.m. ;. . 

Wonderland Mall, Livonia: 
Mask Puppet Theater presents 
"Halloween Mischief"'at i apd 4; 
pim; Followed by begging- from 6-7 
p.m. After the 4 p.m; show! winners 
of the mall's coloring contest will be 
announced. 

A feel-good 
morning gave 
Nordstrom shop* 
persa smile. 

BTfStlSANDKMAGGIO 
STAFF WRITER 

Mixing philosophy and fashion 
inspired the 400 women who arrived 
at Nordstrom early last Saturday 
morning to hear author Alexandra 
Stoddard, and see the retailer's col
lection1 of fall and holiday designs. 

The jpyful inobd was set by a very 
trim, energetic Stoddard who took to 
ithe runway in a lavender suit with 
matching hose and shoes, a multi
colored scarf tucked under her col
lar. ';:'•.--.; :;:' •'-,' :-• 

She talked about the popularity 
of her 20-some books, and reminded 
the crowd of her message: happiness 

.'lies in celebrating the routine 
moments of life, of finding joy in rit^ 
uals like taking a hot bath, writing 
a letter to a friend, or reading a good 
book in bed between satin sheets. .-

Stoddard opened her speech to 
feedback from the audience. Testi
monial after testimonial praised the 
impact of her thoughts and ideas on 
the Uvea of others. ,; V 

Many guests were pals who 
thought the morning a perfect way 
to celebrate their friendship. Sue 
Sadler of Waterford invited Linda 

Patten of Orchard Lake. Teri Nottoli 
of Rochester invited Susan Barnett 
who drove in from Lebanon, Indiana 
just to see "Alexandra." 

"We wanted to meet her, see her 
in peraon,'' said Nottoli;'What great 
energy she has." ;.'.'.; 

Nordstrom's Terri Rose explained 
that the Breakfast Series is offered 
"to provide a venue for informing 
our customers about what's going on 
with lifestyle and fashion, in ah inti
mate s e t t m g . f ; ; : ' 

Last month's guest was news-
woman Paula Zahn. On Nov. 9, 
CNN's fashion/editor ElsaKlench 
visits, tickets are $10; 

Classic styles 
A 45-minute fashion show fea

tured very1 Town ancl Country looks 
presented to times like Frank Sina
tra crooning "The Way You Look 
Tonight," Tom Jones: wailing "She's 
A Lady," and Eartha Kitt singing 
*H6y, Daddy, You Ought To Get The 
BestForMe." 

This later segment saluted the 
basic black dress, turned out in 
lace, satin, and velvet. For the glam
orous who dare, Nordstrom offered 
gloves and suits with cuffs trimmed 
in Maribou feathers; 

Layering garments of polar fleece-, 
got a new twist from the pairing of 
bold-colored vests, sweaters and 
jackets, with black leggings. 

News of special events of interest to shoppers-
is included in this calendar Send promotion 
information to) Mall&Mairiiireets, c/o Birm
ingham Eccentric, 805 East Maple, 48009; or 
fax (810)644^1314^, Thedeadline is Wednesday 
at 6\p.m. for publication on Monday.' ; 

TUESDAY, OCT. 29 
SklCllnlci / 

Hudson's hosts Professional Ski Instructors of 
America offering Hpa and demonstrating tech
niques noon to 1 p.m. in the Ski Zone. On Nov.l 
at Twelve Oaks, Nov. 5 at Lakeside. Register to 
win prizes. 

Summit Place. Elizabeth Lake/Telegraph. 
Waterford. : ;••'...• 

(810)683-5400. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 
Author Vt$tt9 

Internationally syndicated radio therapist Dr. 
Laura Schlessinger signs "How Could You Do 
That?!" at Borders, 7 p.m. She has penned two 
other best-sellers, "10 Stupid Things Women Do 
To Mess Up Their Lives," and T h e Abdication of 
Character, Courage and Conscience." 

13 Mile/Southfleld. Birmingham, 
(810)644-1615. 

^ ^ H A N r W W n b V̂ V̂ P̂̂ ^̂ V̂ V̂Wt ^ ^ r l i W I 

Sm listing abort for malls that welcome cos-

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
• FRIDAY, NOV. 1 ' 

Trunk Show y[:•.'•". 
:\ Penny Preville presents fine jewelry designs 
through Nov. 2. from 10 a.m. to 5:45 p;m. at 

Tapper's Diamonds, 
Orchard Mall. Maple/Orchard[Lake. 
West Bloomfield. 
(810)932-7700. 

Womeit'$ $kl ettnle 
Don Thomas Sporthaus hosts Jeanhie Thoren 

who has worked to solve the problems of the 
female skier. She will be at the store Friday at 1 
p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and Sunday 1-4 
p.m. She will conduct equipment and fit clinics 
for women only. Appointments suggested. 

Bloomfield Plaza. Maple/Telegraph. 
Bloomfield Hills. 
(810)626-9600. 

CmfUn Show 
SMARTIST, a group of sewing machine 

artist*, present their creations through Nov. 23. 
Gifts for sale; • 

Objects of Art. 6243 Orchard Lake. 
West Bloomfield, 
(810)639-3332. 

SATWMAY, NOV. 2 
flL»H*AjA^B ^ ^ H M ^ b C ^ ^ ^ A * 

rWwMMt i r H m MWw 
Meat Bob Springahnayer, porcelain and din-

narwara lepr—autatm from the Hungarian line 
H a r t a l At Hudson's, noon to 3 p m. Third floor. 

Somawat Collection North. 
^Bi^a> ^B^^^^^^te^^fl^u^^Sfifli^HA ^Pw^ta»» 

•ng W T W y v a a p . ITVJ. - . . 
(810)810-4000. 

Barbh DoflShow U ^ ^ - ^ ^ V - ' - ' 
Appraisals, collectibles, accessories Nand much 

: more. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; 
MeadowBrook Village Mall. Adam/Walton.' 

Rochester Hills. ;: 
(810)816-8791. ,..'••';"", •/;;.•;; 

•UMDAY,NOV.V 
Artbt vlita 

Bill Younger, creative designer behind Har
bour Lights of LaMesa ,CA, . a l ine of hand 
painted lighthouse collectibles, 1-4 p.m. Replicas 
include 60 models $50-$90 at Land & Seas. 

Laurel Park. Six Mile/Newburgh. Livonia. 
(813)464-5589. 

BrkbtShow 
Hudson's hosts brunch for couples-to-be, 8:30-

11 a.m. Reservations required. $10 per person. 
Wedding tips and facts about registering for 
gifts. Brunch served. Tabletop Department. 

Lakeside. Hall Rd. Sterling Heights. 
, (810)443-6332. 
Author vt$tt9 

Troy-baaed Stephanie Mellen sighs her series 
of self-esteem renewing books at Waldenbook 
superstore. Noon to 4 p.m. 

Tarfat Center. John R7S. of 14 Mile. Trby. 
(810)689-3076. 

m ^ ..NOV.4 

Firtt Monday monthly dance 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Free. Refreshments served. Lower level commu
nity room. 

Weatland Canter. Wayne/Warren. 
(313)425-6001. 
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Retail Detail* features hews 
briefs from the Malls and Main* 
greets beat, To be included, send 
information to: Retail Details, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspa
pers. 805 E. Maple. Birmingham, 
48009. Or fax (810). 644-1814. 

QB$ and Qrth* .,, 
When customers pull iip to the 

Mobil S t a t i o n a t Maple and 
Adams in Birmingham, manager 
Linda Chapman has a surprise 
for them. Instead of advertising 
the price'/..'of.an-oil change or ' 
windshield w a s h e r fluid, she 
uses the electronic display on the 
pumps to tell jokes'ahd riddles. 

"iVe been doingit'foxabout s ix ' 
months and customers love1 it," 
she laughed. *I pull the jotes off 
the Laffy Taffy candy wrappers 
and theme them to the timei of 
year."" ' 
.This month in honor of Hal

loween, Linda asks, 4<What kind 
of eggs does an evil chicken lay?* 

Deviled eggs, of course. 
What do you call two bananas? 
A pair of slippers. 

Savetheholiday*! 
Unlike most other retailers 

who see no problem in displaying 
witches and p u m p k i n s along 
with turkeys and snowmen , 
Nordstrom will save their holi
day merchandise and decora* 
tions tot after Thanksgiving Day. 

According to spokeswoman 
Terri Rose, shoppers won^t see 
any trees or Santas until after 
Nov.28. : : 

"On the night before Thanks
giving when the store closes, the 
staff, their and families and 
some community groups show up 
like elves to decorate: the whole 
store in about eight hours. It's a 
party. We put up 1,500 pbinset-

RETAIL DETAILS 
t ias , more than 66 trees and 
3,000 ornamenU. It'« a tradition 
at every store.* 

Toy Trader* open* 
Westland Center welcomes the 

second Michigan location of Toy 
Traders, a used toy store where 
customers can sell outgrown toys 
and buy different ones at half-tiff'' 
the original price, Owners Mari
on and Bill Harbin of Rochester, 
opened the first Toy Traders in 
Utica atShelby Corners in July, 
The; store is on the lower level of 
the mall across from an area des
ignated "Just For Kids," . 

Organizational changes 
Due to the merger of Parisian 

withProffittV that was complet
ed Opt., 11, several management; 
changes were,announced; Don
ald Hess continues as chairman 
of Parisian's and has joined the 
board of directors of Proffit's. 

The formation of a merchan
dising group to be headquartered 
in Birmingham, AL. will coordi
nate merchandise planning, 
marketing, visual and brand 
development for the,various 
department store chains -
Younkers, McRae's, and Prof-
fitt's under the direction of 
Younkers CEO, Robert Mosco. 

The company hopes the new 
group will "facilitate the execu
tion of our marketing strategy to 
run separate divisions with 
regional merchandise assort
ments and execution, while 
enjoying "chain store" vendor 
relationships and economics." 

The combined divisions oper
ate 141 stores in 20 states with 
annual revenues of $2 billion. 

New book sheds light 
Two East Lansing women 

Don't Miss 
this Rare 

Opportunity! 

and Harbour Limits present an Invitation to Attend 

'C*TL 
Bill Younger, founder of 

Harbour Lights, creator of the 
world's most popular collectible 
lighthouses, will be appearing at: 

Laurel P a r k P l a c e 
(6 mile & Newburgh at 1-275) 

in Livonia 
lpm-4pm 

Produced on a strictly limited basis, Sunken 
Rock Light will be nude available for purchase, 
lo participants who attend 
this special in-slore event.* 

Sunktn Rock Light mp 
Exctutivc ' ' » • 
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h a v e penned "Ways You Can 
Help: Creative, Practical Sugges
tions for Family and Friend* of 
Patients and Caregivers" Mar* 
garet Cooke and Elitabeth Put
nam combine experiences with a 
child's leukemia and living with 
multiple sclerosis to shed light 
oh helping loved ones through 
difficult times. The book is $9.99 
anct available through moat book 

•.stores.^', v './:;.:
:rj\:_'yy 

Bremt feeding boutique open* -
Piane and Jim Mulanos have 

opened their t h W breast feeding 
boutique, Maternal Expressions, 
at 9619 Newburgh at the corner 
of Ann Arbot Trail in Livonia. 
The pair have two otheir loca
tions in Troy and Roseville. For 
more information call (81Q) 462-
4820, ; 

Hud*on'* debut* *hop* 
"Distinguishing accents for the 

home" are presented in a 
"lifestyle environment" at all 
Hudson stores this week, except 
Woodland Mall in Grand Rapids. 

Etcetera Collections will feature 
several themes which will 
change every three months. 

Store expend* operation* 
./ Paulson's Audio & Video 
moved to a larger store within 
the Halstead Village, 12 Mile 
and Halstead in Farmington 
Hills, The new location provides 
space; for five home theater-
rooms with televisions varying in 
size from 40-lhches wide to 10 
feet tall. Hear the latest home 
theater sound systems and see 
audlcMsual furniture, . 

: For more informat ion call 
(8i0) 6634100 . / v v 

Malt ho*t* "Jackie" photo* 
The Somerset Collection will 

host *A Tribute to Jackie" with 
76 intimate photos taken by 
Jacques Lowe during the White 
House years, Oct.SO-Npv. 8. 

The exhibit was produced by 
the Leukemia Society of Ameri
ca. Onassis was stricken with 
non-Hodgkins lymphoma. She 
died four months later. 

Santabear 1996 

Collector's hate: Hudson's 12th Santdbear is 
dressed as a fire fighterwiihafire safety tips 
book and a iHrst Alert Sntoke Detector. 
Santabear ($37,50)> andI his companion Miss 
Bear ($22) are available while supplies last. 

cordially invites you to n^et Harry 1 ^ 

Presents Afterhooa 
FWday N o v e m b e r l y 1996 

3:30 p m to 6:30 p m 
TresVite Restaurant 

2211 Woodward Avenue • Detroit 

Mr. Ftost will discuss the historical background of porcelain and will help identify YOUR porcelain treasures. 
alsoMEnJENNireRWlLKENSO 

"TRADITIOiNAL HOMrmagazine 
.... Royal Worcester representatives will pour tea Jn the ^ 

Enjoy complimentary cookies,mini-muffihs and scones along with music provided by a harpist. 
FREE PARKING vsdU be prdwd^ (on 
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2211 Woodward Ave •Detroit, Michigan 
For more Information call (313) 983-6202 
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Your needs for excellent healthcare haven't changed; You still demand and 

deserve.the very best quality available. But the times have changed. A lot. 

t People today are working longer and harder. And the population na$ spread 

throughout the 26 communities we serve. So, time and convenience are'more 

important than ever. 

/ 

Oakwood Healthcare System fully recognizes these changes, Jndudirig the fact that Since so many things are done 

outside hospitals these days... people are spending less and less time in them. 
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We ve been acting upon these changes, Acting to make healthcare more convenient 

and more relevant and more accessible for you. Because everybody here is 

thinking hard about your changing healthcare needs. 

Today, we already have over 30 outpatient, urgent care, local health care and specialty 

centers readily available to you. Convenient to you. Dedicated to you. And we 

have nearly 20 more in the planning stages. Healthcare when and where you need it. 

Because everybody here is thinking hard about your changing healthcare needs. 

I 
We offer hundreds of doctors. In virtually every kind of specialty. And access 

is easy. Because Oakwood care is pretty much everywhere. In over one hundred 

locations. And because you're working longer hours, we're beginning to offer 

much more convenient hours. Including 24-hour per day, 7-day per week 

Urgent Care- Because everybody here is thinking liarct abbut your changing 

healthcare needs. 

If you're interested in 

attending one of bur 

Health Line. Just 

•wing rnoreabout thê  current state of yo^rhealyi, or in 

education classes, br^^ 

i*0s^^ 

At Oakwood Healthcare System, weVe'thjnke^^ 

healthcare needs have changed.' So have we. By satisfying your every healthcare need. 

For the better. For the future. For you. *1 - B O O - B 4 3 * ' W E L , L 

Oakwood 
Hftaltftcarft System 

Yaur Health Is O n Our Minds. 

ummm^^^M^mmm^Mm^^- m iMto?A&\ '"fa& mm* atf-tiJ^jj^fe mMtitm^M i:-^sg^|gg|gjg^ fe;&^;&^'l&ikiK 
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KEELY WYGONIK, EDITOR 
313-953-2105 INSIDE: 

recipes 

MONDAY OCTOBER 28; 1 9 9 $ 

ReaderscfMfor 
\ souprecipes 

R equests for hot and hearty soups, coupled 
with other seasonal requests, have made 
this month one of the busiest ever record

ed on my voice mail. 
• I've been writing for the Observer and 

Eccentric Newspapers for more than ten years, 
and have never received so many requests for a 
recipe mentioned in my column. I'm referring to 
the October 7 column where I talked about my 
good friend Jane Brown from Canton, and her 
Oriental Salad recipe. As of this writing, my 
voice mail recorded more than 115 calls from 
readers requesting Jane's recipe. This is a defi
nite clipper folks, and if Jane Brown (who 
doesn't cook very often) can make it, you can too. 

JANE'S ORIENTAL SALAD 
4 cups cooked chicken breast, chopped (about 8 

half breasts) 
1 (16 ounce bag) colorful coleslaw mix {Jane says 

to use the one with carrots and purple cab
bage) 

8 green onions, chopped fine 
1 cup slivered almonds 
4 tablespoons sesame seeds 
2 packages Ramen noodles (Oriental flavor) 
Dressing: 
i cup vegetable oil 
6 tablespoons rice vinegar 
2 seasoning packages from Ramen noodles 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1/2 teaspoon each salt and pepper 

In a large bowl, combine chicken breasts, 
coleslaw mix and green onions. Mix well, set aside. 
Lightly toast almonds and sesame seeds in a heavy 
skillet over medium heat, shaking constantly, until 
fragrant and golden. Cool. Sprinkle on top of salad 
mix. Crush Ramen noodles and add to salad mix-
Toss gently to mix well. Set aside.' 

In a separate bowl, combine oil, rice vinegar, sea
soning packages from Ramen noodles, sugar, salt 
and pepper and whisk until combined. Just before 
serving, pour dressing over salad and mix well. 

Serves 10-12. (Recipe can be cut in half) 
• Bill Juddawckes of Livonia said nothing 

warms his heart more in the fall and winter 
than a bowl of spicy Cuban Black Bean Soup. 

Well Bill, I've tasted quite a few, and nothing 
gets better than a recipe from "The Joys of Pres
sure Cooking" by Kitchen Glamor mayen Toula 
Patsalis. (copyright, 1990, Kitchen Glamor Inc. 
$16.95) •': ̂ ::-:--, -;;: - ^ / / - : /-••"'/ 

SOUTH OF THE BORDER BUCK BEAN SOUP 
3/4 pouî driedblac^beans 
Water / • / :.".":_"--;;•;y.-.̂ v"-:"-•".".-:/\/--'i-=- \".- - ' \ / / ' 
1/2 pound smoked bacon,.cut Into 1/2: inch ' 

pieces ; l^\' •'._ •/ ;/•'•' 
1 cup minced onlpn .:•• 
1 tablespoon minced or crushed garlic 

, 1/3 cup olive oil '*•.•./ : ; :^ 
1/4 cup chopped cllantro 
11 /2 teaspoons coarse sea salt. 
2 bay leaves; 
2 teaspoons chili powder, 
1 teaspoon dried Oregarto 
1 teaspoon crushedred pepper flakes: _ 
1/4 teaspoon dried cumin 
6 cups canned or fresh beef broth/ ; 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 

. 2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce. 
1/8 teaspoon hot pepper sauce . V 
1 cup (4 ounces) grated Monterey Jack cheese 

Place beans in a bowl. Add water to measure 2 
inches above the beans. Soak for 6 hours, drain. In 
a pressure cooker or heavy saucepan, saute bacon, 
onion and garlic in hot olive oil for 3 minutes. Add 
beans, seasonings, broth mixed with tomato paste, 
brown sugar and sauces. Stir until thoroughly 
mixed. 

Secure pressure cooker lid. Over high heat, devel
op steam to high pressure. Reduce range heat to 
medium and cook for 18 minutes. (If cooking con
ventionally, bring to a boil, reduce heat to medium 
and cook, stirring occasionally for 2 hours or until 
bean* are tender.) Release steam according to man
ufacturer's directions. Remove lid. Stir soup. 
Remove bay leaves. 

Either serve soup chunky or pour soup into a 
proc—tor or blender and puree. Serve hot, gar
nished with grated Monterey Jack cheese. Prepared 
soup may be frozen. Serves 6. 

ChefLarry Janet i* a freelance writer. He uW-
com** your call$ and comment$, To leave a met-
tag* for him, dial (313) 9533047 on a touch-tone 
phone, mailbox 1886. Set more reader-requetted 
• recipe* iniide. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
• A " , \ •. • • ' . 

WNtf to watch for In Taste next week: 

fjFttluonWine 

C0WANY,D*C. 

Flavorful dish: Savory Pork withPotato-Pefjper'Medley is ah easy, weehhightdish for the whole farrjXly.Sautiipork .chops 
seasoned with oregano and garlic powder in olive oil. Add prersauteedpotatoesandpeppers, heat through and serve. 

F o r b e s t r e s u l t s , f o l l o w t h e s e h i n t s 

• in stews and sauces, add herbs In the last 20 minutes of cooking 
toiretainthe greatest flavor*; 

• In microwave recipes, more herbs may be needed due to the 
reduced cooking time. : 

• Store dried herbs and spices In airtight containers in a cool, dry 
- place like your pantry and away from Heat and sunlight. 

• Hert>s ipse strength oyer time so it's a good idea to test for fresh
ness: Crush herbs in your hand. If you don't smell the.aroma, it's 

/time to buy fresh^pro^t, ; • ; . 
Source: WcComlck/'ScHUir* : . v -: . 

P o p u l a r f l a v o r e n h a n c e r s 

, - ^ / : , ^ ;:•-;•;;,:• 

e ca^ probably thank primitive man for shp 
Tv the magicof herbs in cooking. One day, he decided to 

wraphjs/rneat inthe leaves of a nearby plant. To'his 
surprise, what resulted was flavor like never before., -

What early man discovered, later created a flavoringfren-
zy 'round the world. Famous explorers and traders endured 

"rdugh^waters'' to bring precious herbs and spices from the 
faraway East to their homelands and then to America. . 

Today, there's never been.a more diverse array ofherbs to choose 
from to please the palate- «Just peruse the spice section of yourlocal 
supermarket, and you'll find eMy*to-use herbs that can tr^nsfdrm c 
ordinary entrees into meals with pizzazz and style. .. ;̂ ; -.., 

Unlike salty, high-fat creams and sauces, herbs combine with foods 
to enhance flavor, never mask or overpower it. Herbs are also a great : 
low-fot way to add taste without adding fat and calories. 

Though they share many of the same qualities, herbs have distitict 
differences important to note when planning and preparing yourv 

favorite meals. According to McCormick/Schilling, makers of a wide; 
variety of dried herbs *hd spices, the most common herbs used today 
are basil, dill weed, oregano and parsley, 

:,:' ' -Here's a quick look-at other pedlar herbs and their uses:;: 

•fc^-il^i^wil^^;^ 
Robust and aromatic; Use to flavor meats, vegetables, soups, 
sauces and custardŝ  

Chives;,,7:1¾^ V 
Milder than Its cousin, the onion, chives enhance fish, veal, pork 
and chicken. Great for soups and, of course, a terrific topping for 

''baked,potatoes. ;-'••' //••:/;••.;' 

CIteMr>V/>^ 
The indescribable flavor In Mexican dishes and salsas. Known as 
"Chinese parsliey,," it adds pungent taste to Asian soups, fish and 
noodle dishes; -'/^/:.--//./-'": :/-̂  • 
Rosemary '-//vv:;-
Fresh, sweet with.a piney'aroma, ro^ 
blends well witfjiarnb, pork, potatoes, fish, poultry and breads. 
EspekJlally good on grilled meat and In roasted potato dishes. 

Distinctly fragrant with plney and bitter flavors. Sage is perfect for r 

pork, especially pork sausage, other kinds of meats'aitf stuffing. rr 

Thyme.'.' 
A Warm, pleasant herb used to flavor chowders, meait, Creole . 
seafood dishes, stuffing and vegetables. It's dynamite in vegetarian 
dlshesrespeciaily bean soup. : 

T h e b a s k : b i ^ four : 

«^fc-'-j 
M V I 
C*vi 

/parsley =.- ;r 
/, Parsley was used to flavor and 
garnish food as early as third cen
tury B.C. The curly-leaf variety, 
grown primarily In California, is 
the source of parsley flakes. This 
highly versatile herb brings Out 
the flavor of other herbs and sea
sonings. It adds flavor and visual 
appeal to everything from salads, 
soups and pasta to shellfish, 
/meats and poultry. Parsley's mild 
flavor and form are perfect for rice 
dishes. 

Dill Weed 
: bill Weed, a member of the 
parsley family, has a subtle, sweet 
flavor. Dill, believed to.have magi
cal properties, was used to ward 
off witches, cure hiccups and help 
people sleep. Dill Is native to 
Europe but is riow grown commer
cially In the U.S. Use Dill Weed in 
salads, sauces, egg dishes and 
especially to flavor seafood — 
salmon is at its most scrumptious 
when flavored with dllt. 

Oregano 
; Oregano is native to both the 
Mediterranean and Mexico. The 
Mediterranean form has a slightly 
bitter, mlnty taste and Is used pri
marily in Italian dishes. Mexican 
oregano is more potent and used 
in chill powder and Mexican cook
ing. Oregano can be used in a 
wide variety of dishes and Is fabu
lous in fresh salads, egg dishes 
and quick breads. Oregano Is a 
must-have for pork. 

Ba«ll 
: : Basil, a member of the mint 
family, is native to India. Ancient 
Hindus believed basil served as 
their passports to heaven. Basil is 
certainly heavenly when married 
with tomatoes and tomato 
sauces. Basil is essential in Hal* \ 
Ian sauces and pastas.. 

I 

Showman-, 
9hip:Zeo 

Buhplaced 
first in the 

best 
booth/show

manship 
category at 
Plymouth** 
Great Chili 
Cook-off on 

Oct. 13. 

Michigan c^ilieool^ earn hot ̂  
BT KIBLY WYGONIK 
^TATFWWTIR 

Michigan cooks are earning a national repu
tation for good chili. 

Georgia Welter of Bloomfield Hills took the 
first place, $25,000 grand prize, in the 30th 
annual World's Championship Cook-off at the 
Reno Hilton on Oct. 6 . 

Waller credited luck and her blend of spices 
for earning top honors. "My chili is not real 
hot, but rd say it's on the stronger side. It has 
• good overall flavor „ no one spice stands 
out* 

She competes in about 20 cook-offs a year 
aq4 won she New England regional title to 
qutfltir ftr tha Mem event. This was the sev
e n * uraiffct y**4sh« had competed for the 
w**M dtle, She out cooked 114 other regional 

and state winners from 46 states and six for* 
eign countries, including Australia, West Ger
many and South Korea. > 

Marilyn Frederick of Farmington Hills, whp 
competed in the semifinals at the World Cook-
off, on Oct. 6, placed first in Plymouth's Great 
Chili Cook-off Oct. 13 to win $600 and a tro
phy. She's now eligible to compete in the 1997 
Michigan State Cook-off to be held in Septem
ber at Five Lakes Grill, Milford.. 

Her husband, Ray, who won the state cook-
off on Sept. 8 to qualify for the finals at the 
World Cook-off, placed second in Plymouth 
winning $200 and a trophy. A 

Third-place winner Leonard Swartz received 
a trophy And $5Q, Ken Bruridage, placed 
fourth, and Dave Tennant, fifth, Leo Buk of 
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Chef Larry comes to the rescue of our readers 
See related Taste Buds column 

on Taste front. 
• Corey Smithfield of 

Rochester HiUs called, and said 
she's getting ready to send her 
relatives in South Africa a holi* 
day package, and was hoping I 
could supply her with an easy 
fudge recipe that travels well. 

Here's an easy recipe, and 
when packed in a tin, should 
have no problem traveling any
where* 
NUTTY MILK CHOCOLATE FUDGE 

1 1 / 2 Sticks ( 3 / 4 cup) 
unsalted butter 

1/3 cup evaporated milk 
1/4 cup sugar 
6 ounces milk chocolate, fine

ly chopped 
6 ounces semi sweet choco

late, finely chopped 
1 cup marshmallow cream 
1 cup peanut butter chips 
1/2 cup unsalted, roasted 

peanuts, coarsely chopped 

Line an 8-inch square pan with 
foil. Lightly butter the foil. In a 
heavy medium saucepan, combine 
the butter, evaporated milk and 
sugar. Bring the mixture to a boil, 
stirring constantly to dissolve the 
sugar. '•.•'',.. '.-

Reduce the heat and boil gently, 
without stirring for 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat and stir in the 
milk chocolate, semisweet choco
late and marshmallow' cream; 
Whisk until smooth. Set aside to 
cool to lukewarm. 

Stir in the peanut butter chips 
and peanuts. Pour the mixture 
into the prepared pan and refriger
ate until set, about 3 hours. Cut 
into squares. Makes about 2 
pounds. 

• Steve Kneidel of Farmington 
Hills called requesting a recipe 
for an "easy" corn chowder. 

Well Steve, all I had to do was 
call momma — here's a recipe 
she made for the family, and it 
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can't get much easier. Enjoyl 
- CHICKEN CORN CHOWDER 

3 strips bacon 
1 small onion, chopped fine 
1 chicken bouillon cube 
1/4 cup boiling water 
.1-(10 1 / 2 ounce) can,con* . 

densad cream.of chicken 
soup 

1 (1 pound) can cream style 
"'•"'•• corn - -". _'...' 

2 cups milk 
1/4 teaspoon thyme 
1/2 teaspoon celery salt 
1/8 teaspoon ground sage 
1/4 cup chopped parsley 

Fry bacon until crisp in a heavy 
2 quart saucepan. Drain and 
crumble. Set aside. Saute onion in 
bacon drippings until tender, 
about 2 minutes; drain of drip* 
pings. Dissolve bouillon cube in 

boiling water; combine with 
remaining ingredients and stir 
into onion mixture. Bring to a boil, 
reduce to a simmer and enjoy. 
Makes 6 servings. 

• Jan Hemmering of Garden 
City said we Bhould try to offer 
our readers more healthy-: 
recipes. Well Jan, we hear you, 
loud and clear. Hero's a hearty, 
healthful vegetarian chili that 
will surely take the chill off a fall 
'day! .o: 

VEGETARIAN CHIU 
1/2 cup bglgtir wheat 
1 cup boiling Water 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
8 green, onion, thinly sliced 
3 cloves garlic, (nlnced 
2 green bell peppers, seeded 

and cut into 1/2 inch 
squares 

1 pickled Jalapeno pepper, 

Exorrier Laser Vlsk^ Corredon 
Free One Hour Educational Seminar 
Presented by Snai Gear-Vision Center 

Call today and reserve a seat to get answers to 
your questions from Michigan's most experienced 
Laser Vision Correction TearrcThe experts at Snais 
Clear Vision Center. 

In 1991, Sinai was the first In Michigan to perform 
Excimer Laser Vision Correction and the first to receive 
investigational approval from theFDA. Most of the 
doctors performing this procedure In Michigan learned 
rt from the experts trained at SinaLThats because no one 
in Michigan has performed more procedures than Sinai. 

Unlike Radial Keratotomy(RK), Excimer Laser Vision 
Correction gently and accurately reshapes the surface 
without cutting Into the cornea. Learn more about "* 
this safe and effective procedure from the experts. 

Wr*xVvferJiesd* rvkwr*»er 13.1996-730 PM 
Where: Holiday Inn, 10 Mte and Grind River 
Forinformation&reservations: 

CaJto«reel^»743€YES 

seeded and minced 
2 large carrots, thinly sllqed 
2 teaspoons chill'.'powder.'. 
1 teaspoon ground cumin 
1 teaspoon dried oregano 

,, 1 /2 teaspoon salt 
f 2 ( 1 ^ ounce) cans black 
i ^ a n s , drained and rinsed 

1 ( 1 4 1 / 2 ounce) can no salt 
added stewed tomatoes, 
chopped with their juices 

1 (8 ounce) can no salt added 
tomato sauce 

1/4 cup reduced fat sour 
cream 

In a small bowl, combine the 
bulgur wheat and the boiling 
water. Set aside to soak while you 
prepare the rest of the chili. In a 
Dutch oven or large saucepan, 
heat the oil until hot but not smok
ing Over medium heat. Add half of 
the green onions and the garlic 
and cook until softened, about 2 
minutes, Add the bel^peppers and 

jalapeno and cook, stirring fre
quently Until the. bell peppers are 
tender-crisp; about 4 minutes. 
Add the carrots and cpokj stirring 
frequently until they are tender ". 
criBp, about 4 minutes^ Add 
spices, black beans, stewed toma
toes and sauce. Bring to a boil. 
Drain the bulgur and add it to the 
pan. Reduce heat ia a simmer, 
cover and cook until the chili is 
lightly thickened, the flayors ' 
blended, about 7 minutes Serve 
with the sour cream wdreiwaui-
ing green onions. Serves 4. :• : 

Each serving has 8 grams fat 
(20 percent of calories from fat) 
360 calories, 1A grams saturated 
fat, 62 grams carbohydtdiej 17 
grams protein, 5 mg.cholesterol 
and 840 mg sodium. 

• Many readers called to com
pliment my September 12 col
umn on composting. If you. are 
interested in learning more 
about composting, call your local 
DPW department. 

27758 W.WARREN 
Between Inkster & Mlddlebett 421-6940 

MENUIH Vr^W « » ^ Wtteyou to try out our Nt 

f MONPAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
>'A6HKO* fcOSIIdera 

,60 Chill Doge 30 Hot Doge 
• From atart to finleh of game!I 

WEPNESPAY SPAGHETTI NIGHT 
•• All-U-Can Eat Spaghetti Dinner $4.05 

From 4pm until 6pm 

FRIPAY FISH FRY 
All-U-Can Eat Fleh Fry $7.95 

From 5pm until 10pm 
Flu* ether Dally Special* and Entertainment every night, 

HOURS: : 
Monday & Tuesday 4pm tll2am 
Wednesday -Friday 1fam til 2am : 
Saturday & Suhday 4pm til 2am 

30555 Grand River Aw. * Farmington Hllla (010)470-2010 

Michigan Eyecare IiiStitute. 
Eye Specialists with a Vision. 

As founders of The Michigan Byecare Institute, Dr. William 
Myers and Dr. Mark Rubinstein have been at (he forefront of 
ophthalmologic breakthroughs. 

Dr. Myers is the first ophthalmologist currently practicing In 
Michigan to utilize RAdlal Keratotomy - the breakthrough 
procedure to correct nearsightedness. 

In addition Drs. Myers and Rubinstein were the first ophthal-
molpgists in the stale to develop or utilize: 

• YAG laser surgery for treatment of secondary cataracts. 
• Nova Curve lens, designed especially for the YAG laser surgery. 

• Excimer laser surgery for treatment of glaucoma. 

Drs. Myers and Rublnstpin conduct courses In surgery and 
have lectured on their state-of-the-art surgical techniques to other 
physicians throughout North America, Europe, Russia and the Far 
East. If you are nearsighted, farsighted, or suffer from cataracts or 
glaucoma. The Michigan Eyecare Institute can help. 

F»rm**t*form«iotrc*llu*o<oi»if—r 
f*rc*vmikii<hcwthmfitr»fn9»cnmlma. 

SOUTHFIEIO: 29*77 TAtptph, Suite 100 3S24M6 1-*>M7«.EYBS 

UVON1A: 14555 Ltvan, Suite E 101 464-7100 

fttAMORN: 5 0 5 0 S < W * T 512-7440 
DtTROTTi FUwr BwJkUn* Suite «74 872-3634 
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y6iiv .yes. '• It's the era of juice 
.b (u«?;^ ' . • • :^ . • • ;^ .V• ; ^•K' ; • . ' ; . i v A 

Coffee bars are still popular 
but gaining are the juice bars; 
They began on. the West Coast 
and are slowly moving this way/ 
Juices madefrom beets, carrots, 
spinach, cabbage, pineapple^ 
banana, papaya, apple, pear, etc. ' 
are truly a nutritious cocktail. . 

Health experts still prefer you 
get your fruits arid vegetables by 
eating rather than drinking 
them, but this is a good alterna- v 
tive. Drinking juice is an easy 
way to meet the daily goal of five 
to eleven servings. You lose the 
fiber in juice extraction but not 
the nutrients. Actually there are 
more nutrients in a glass of juice 
because it takes more fruit to 
make a full glass. For example, 
one eight-ounce glass of orange 
juice has twice the folic acid as 
one medium orange, 

Some of the more popular and 
familiar fruit juices such as 
apple, cranberry and orange 
have been around for genera
tions. One eight-ounce glass of 
apple juice has 295 milligrams of 

potassium, more than a half of a 
banana/. Apple juice does not 
cause heartburn because pf its 
lower acid content. ' 

Cranberry juice is a power* 
house, of vitamin C. Since the 
cranberry is so tart, lots of sugar 
and water.have;been added,;b\it> 
(he calories are comparable to 
other juices. Commercial cran* 
berry juice is usually made frqjn ' 
concentrate with .bottled swee> ' 
hess, Many health experts 
believe that cranberry juice cpnO 
tains a substance that keeps bac- ^ 
teria from causmg bladder infec
tions. ':\';;•>;.-•'•:;,-:;•;.. ••'• ::'r.':--^.. :< 

The most popular American 
juice is orange juice. One-up',r 
provides up to twice the ddily 
requirement of vitamin C,' 
Orange juice also contains folic 
acid, a must for pregnant women 
to cut down the risk of prema
ture delivery and birth defects. 
Orange juice also has lots of 
potassium, which is important in 
controlling high blood pressure./ 

Tomato juice is lpw in calories, 
but rich in vitamin C and other 
antioxidants that may 'lower the 
risk of stomach cancer. One. 
small problem is the sodium con
tent of tomato juice, so read the 

labels to purchase a lower .sodi
um product̂  Buy the lower sodi
um canned tomato juice, then 
pour into a glass bottle and add 
one green onion and one stalk of 
celery (but cut up). This ; 

improves the flavor immensely/ 
> Carrot juice is gsiiung in pppu^ 
larity. This jiiice contains Vita.* 

^m^n;\v;<Si:.^potass^inv
;; aind 

carotenoids (vitamin A), so it has 
many health benefits. A tall 
glass Pf any pf''these juices cer
tainly beats drinking alcohol, 
sugar pr; cafteine-ipadpd bever-

;age8;*::''f;;: :̂,-; i^'^.'r^-V^i- ; 
•':;Thire are costly > juice 
machines, but at home many 
just uflie a kitchen blender, which 
makes the juice more like a thick 
puree;. It can be served that way 
or diluted with orange juice, 
apple juice or another vegetable 
juice/" <• 

Juices tend to take on strange 
flavors when stored carelessly or 
in warm temperatures. Canned 
juices taste better i f they are 
transferred to a glass container 
after opening. After opening 
juice and letting it sit for a cou
ple of days,'it may taste stale. 
Revive any juice by aerating it. 
Just swish the juice until a little 

foam appears or pour it back and 
forth from container to contain

er . - '^ :-::-:\:'U[.: .yH^X--: -^¾ 
Fruit juices are a nutritious 

way to quench your thirst, but be 
careful - too much of a goc-d 
thing can cause some.children 
stomach 'problems. •? Young chil
dren may develop diarrhea, 
cramps or bioating from tpo 
much juice.' • . ¾ ' .v.. ' 

The juice bar may. hot be here 
yetj but...youtanmake juices 
yourself or buy them in a store. 
Juices toay be the Smartest and 
easiest way to get plenty pf fruits 
and vegetables. 

\ (Lois M. Thielekeis an exten
sion home exqnomist with Michi-
gan State University) 

from page Bl 

Trenton placed first in the best 
booth/showmanship category. 

In the salsa competition, 
which drew 29 entries at the Ply
mouth cook-off, Judy Thomas 
placed first to win $50 krid a rib
bon, Debbie Walter, second, and 
Chris Hibbard, third, they were 
anywhere from pureed to chunky 
and from barbecue to excessively 

TIME BOMB CHILI 
1 1 / 2 pounds cubed pork 
3 1/2 pounds cubed beef 
1/4 cup oil 
110 1/2-ounce can beef 

broth 
110 1/2-ounce can chicken 

broth 
112-ounce can or bottle of 

beer 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 large green pepper, 

chopped 
12 cloves garlic, minced 
1 banana pepper, chopped 

hot, one of the more unusual 
sweet barbecue to taste to on 
fire-mayor Ron Loiselle 

"I was really surprised," said 
Marilyn about her victory in Ply
mouth. "I made a good pot of 
chili, but I've made better." 

"My pot was good," said Ray. 
"It was right on, but there were 
a lot of good cooks here." 

3 14 1/2-ounce cans tomato 
sauce , 

1/2 cup chili power 
1 Tablespoon MSG 
2 teaspoons salt 
l tablespoons honey 
1 Tablespoon molasses 
1 teaspoon ground oregano 
2 Tablespoons cumin 
1 Tablespoon paprika 
1 / 2 teaspoon black pepper 
1/4 teaspoon cayenne 

1 Tablespoon Tabasco 
In a large pot, brown meat. 

Drain excess grease. Add beef and 

"Georgia's chili Was incredi
ble," said Pat Wilhite of Wixom, 
former office manager of the 
Lark restaurant in West Bloom-
field who judged the semi-finals 
at the World Cook-off on Oct. 5. 
"For the first time in the World 
Cook-off there was a 16 point 
spread between the first and sec
ond place winners." 

chicken broth. Cook 1/2 hour on 
simmer. Add beer. Cook 1/2 hour 
longer. While meat cooks, rub sep
arate pan with 2 tablespoons pf 
minced garlic. In this pan, saute 
chopped vegetables in the oil until 
soft. Add vegetables to meat mix
ture with tomato sauce and 
remaining ingredients. Stir well 
and bring to a boil. Reduce heat 
and ccpk i 1/2 hours until thick, 
Serves 6-8. 

Recipe compliments of Marilyn 
Frederick 
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"When Mpm :.11 ved alone, 
I visited to check mp on her. 

Now I visit to visits 
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At Springhouse Assisted Living, seniors and their families can enjoy all the comforts of 

home with none of the worries. -;-.v;;;.. ,': 
Each resident can have d private apartment furnished with their own belongings, the 

opportunity to make new friends and take part in a broad range of enriching activitiesland 

social programs, and the freedom to make the choices that affect their lives — just like they 

did at home. Plus three delicious meals served daily in our beautifully appointed dining 

room, and the convenience of housekeeping, linen and transportation services. Meanwhile, 

their families can have the peace of mind that comes from knowing they'll always get the '. 

assistance they need, when they need it, from our warm, caring staff. Not to mention our 

jj 24 hour on-site professional nurses, 

i Space is limited, so call us or send in 

| the coupon to find out more, Better yett. 

| arrange for a tour of Springhouse. it's a 

o nice place to visit and a great place to live) 

Call 1-800-835-0099 
Name 

B 

State :__ Zip. 

Phone 
SNN. 

P.a Box 308 • Budd Lake, NJ 07828 

Springhousfte 
ManorCare Health Services The Support You Need," 

. . ' • , • • •.-' ' . • • . • • • v ..• • i . . - • • • 

Serving the Detroit area With a location in Southfield 
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If you're buying juice, read the. 
label to make sure you're getting 
exactly what you want, 

• No added sweetener means 
no sugar, corn syrup or artificial 
sweeteners have been added. 
However, apple or grape juice 
may have been added as the 
sweetener, 

• 100 percent juice means the 
drink contains whatever fruit is 
featured on the label plus other 
juices, It could have as little as 
5 percent of the featured fruit, so 
it may be a combination of fruit 
juices. 

• "Not from concentrate" 
means it has been freshly 
squeezed, preserved by heat pas
teurization. 

• "From concentrate" means 
the fruit had been partly dehy
drated and needed to be rehy-
drated to regain its normal 
strength later. 

MIghty good: This mushrodm and broccoli bugufisa / 
delicious way to combine mushrooms with wholegrdin 
and a nutrient rich vegetable. 

are 
salads, or lightly cooked in chick
en and seafood dishes; . 

Try the light, mild flavor and 
crisp texture of raw Enoki mush
rooms tossed in a salad, or used 
as a garnish for soup. Morels are. ; 
the best-known wild mushroom*-^ 
in' America> with a distinctly ^ 
nutty flavor that's delicious in ^ 3 
soups and stuffings. Wood ear $ *>. 
mushrooms ar̂ e often found in. y £ 
dried form and reta in their ^ 
crunchiness even after reconsti- 'j*>> 
tut ing with Water. They add .'*•»; 
great texture to complex dishes ; ^ 
like stir-fries and casseroles. y* 

The popularity of saucer-sized •;» 
Portabello mushrooms has made r 
grilling a popular method for \ 
cooking mushrooms. Simply cut ; 
off the stem, gently rub the cap ; 
with olive oil and accent their -
earths, flavor with a bit of salt, ;' 
black pepper and a pinch of ;I 
dried thyme-. Grill the mushroom > 
oyer medium heat on each side > 
for two to threeminutes , until ;-
tender. Top the Portabello with a > *. 
fresh fruit salsa for a spicy sweet . 
flavor and a bright dash of color. 
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Mushrooms have been used for 
centuries as an elegant addition 
to daily dining. The mushroom 
mystique remains, but now we 
have many more varieties readi
ly available and many more 
ways to incorporate them into 
our daily diet. Mushrooms can 
be eaten raw as a erudite, baked 
on pizza, sauteed in a sauce, 
marinated in antipasto, or 
stuffed as an hOrs d'oeuvreSf Try 
them cooked in soup, tucked in a 
sandwich, folded in an omelet, 
tossed in pasta, sprinkled on 
meat, or cut up in a salad. In all 
shapes, sizes and flavors, mush
rooms can add panache to nearly 
any food. 

Americans eat three-quarters 
of a billion pounds of mushrooms 
per year. While much of that is 
domestic white mushrooms, the 
use of more exotic kinds is also 
on the rise. Full-bodied shiitakes 
have a meaty flavor that is the 
perfect complement to stir-fries, 
pastas or soups. The soft texture 
of oyster mushrooms makes 
them ideal to serve sliced raw in 
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. - A Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
$ 0 3 9 

^m LB. 
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Ldlh Chope $ 2 . 4 9 LB. 

GRLAT FOR 5 U N P A Y DINNFR 
.'.•; "Bbne^ ln " 

Leah-Ju icy 3eef 
ROUNPBONEor 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST 

Roast ( 

BONELESS 

CENTER CUT 
P-P&KJrblN ROAST 

$A4« 
mm. LB. 

Either - Or - Both 
with a ¢5 OO Purchase 

and 5# or More 

' . B O N E L E S S 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 

Ground Deef f rom 
: GROUND 

SIRLOIN 
$ 1 69 

I LB. 
Family Pak 5 - & # 

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 
E a s t e r n M a r k e t ' ^ 

Broadvvay QeW'e Freeh 
CORNED SEEF 

FrdhOteen 
Cfitaqs 
15*10.. X.3. 

OOOO - GOOD - GOOD 
"3orxe'\r\"A&t Cut/ ; 

BEEFCLUS 
DELMONICO STEAKS 

U.&.P.A. GRAPE A 
B O N E L E S S FORK 

BUTTERFLY 
;HOP& 

-mm LB; 

GREAT ANYTIME 
• ;•.•••- K l n g - O f ' R d a s t 
PRIME GUT BEEF 

LB ROAST 
$ » 8 9 

i^P LB. 
ROAST ONLY 

MAI l OVVFFN P A R TIF 6 
Ground Beef from 
GROUND ROUNP 

PATTIES 
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U.5.P.A. GRAPE A 
Home-Made Here: 

Our Own 
POLISH-ITALIAN 

^ ^ ^ SAUSAGE O *\st 

GREAT FOR 5ANPWICHE5 
Lean - Tender Beef 
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Help from friends: Jeff Crank, front, is presenting three haunted Dr. Jeckhell attrac
tions in Sterling Heights with help from associates, left to right, John Crank and 
Nick Desantis and an assortment of'space aliens and ghouls. 

for a haunting Halloween 
H A L L O W E E N H A P P E J N 1 N G S 

Haunted Houses 

• Belleville area Jaycee*: Festi
val of the Dead: 10661 Belleville 
Road, Belleville, (at 1-94). Open 
through Oct. 30, $6 adults, $5 children 
12 and under, (419) 855^248. 

• Children of the Corn: Sterling 
Heights at Freedom Hill Park (on 
Metro Parkway, just east of Schoen-
herr); Dr. J e c k h e U ' s H a u n t e d 
House: Sterling Heights (on the east 
side of Van Dyke south of M-59); open-
Mon.-Thiirs, dusk to midnight; Sat. &, 
Sun., dusk to 2 a.m. Cost for either 
attraction is $10 per person, call 1-888-
767-2279. 

• Dr. J e c k h e U ' s Haunted 
Hayride: in Howell (at the Brighton 
Recreational Riding Stables). Cost: $12 
per person and $2 parking fee. Open 
Mon.-Thurs, dusk to midnight; Sat. & 
Sun., dusk to 2 a.m. Toll-free hotline: 
1-888-767-2279. 

• Fannlngton Jaycees — Haunted 
House: Kmart Shopping Center, 
Orchard Lake Road (between 13 A 14 
Mile Roads), Fannington Hills. Open 
7:30-11 p.m., Thurs.-Sun.; Oct! 30-31. 
Adults $5, children 12 and under$4. 
Various discounts available; Family, 
donation of two or more cans of food for 
needy, free admission with Red. Cross 
receipt for blood donated in October 
(810)477-5227.. 

• H a u n t e d Barn , U l t i m a t e 
Haunted Barn, Boo Barn, Haunted 
Hayride: Wiard's Orchards, 5666 Mer-
ritt Road, Ypsilanti. Open Thurs.-Sun. 
evenings. Purchase of $7 bracelet 
admits children to Boo Barn, petting 
farm, many other attractions. Adult 
bams, $8 per person, $10 per person 
for hayride. Ultimate Haunted Barn 
not recommended for children under 
12,(313)482-7744. 

• Haunted Theatre: The Historic 
Wayne T h e a t r e , 35164 Michigan 
Avenue, (west of Wayne Road.) down
town Wayne. Open seven days through 
Oct. V . Hours: 7-11 p.m.: AdulU $6, 
children 12 and under $2.60. (313) 728-
SHOW. 

• Haunted Winery: 31606 Grand 
River, Farmington, sponsored by 
Farmington Historical Commission, 
Oct. 24 - 30. Hours: 7-10 p.m. 
weeknights, 7-11 p.m. Fri. at Sat., $6 
adults, $3 children 12 and under, (810) 
477-8833 after 6 p.m. 

• Livonia J a y c e e s — Haunted 
Hall of Doowt (Livonia Mall in the 
parking lot next to Mervyn's). Open 
through Oct. 30. Hours 7:30-11 p.m. 
Sun.-Thurs.; 7:30 p.m. to midnight Fri. 
4* Sat.; AdulU, $6, children 13 and 
under $4, (318) 6264632. 

• Plynaoutn-Centon Jaycees — 
HatiBUd Wareaouae 340 N, Main 
Street, Plymouth (behind Plymouth 
Landing.) Open through Oct. 30, Sun-
Than 7:30-11 pn», Fri. h Sat, 7:30 
p,».-midnight. Admission: $5. 
Mtmdtf Mia Mir Mght 9-740 p.m. 
Saturdays with the lights on and 

lifted, $2 for children Parents 
(313)466-8407 

• sUdferd Jayeeee — H * u « * d 
16644 Beech Daly Read. All 

new two story house, open through 
Oct. 31,7:30-11 p.m. Cost: $5 per per
son, (313)592- 9179. 

• Si lo X: A Missi le S i lo Gone 
Awry: Oakland University campus,: 
(corner of Walton & Adams Road), 
Rochester (look for searchlights). Open 
to Nov. 3. Thurs. & Sun., dusk-11 p.m., 
Fri. & Sat./dusk-midnight. Open alt 
week Oct. 27 to Nov.3. Not recom
mended for children under 10 unless 
: accompanied by an adult. Cost: $12 
per person, $2 parking. Toll-free call, 
1-888^22-4088; 

• Westland YMCA Fright Fest 
'96: YMCA property 827 S. Wayne 
Road, 172 mile south of Cherry Hill. 
Open through Oct. 31, weekdays 7-10 
p.m. Fri. & Sat. 7 p.m. to midnight.. 
Admission: $5 per person.[Friendly 
Monster with the lights on: 10 aim. 
to 12:30 p.m. Sat. Oct. 26, $2 per child, 
one parent free, candy. (313) 721-7044. 

Adult Parties 

• H a l l o w e e n Party: To benefit 
Kevin Globke, a Plymouth Salem' 
Junior and heart transplant recipient 
— 43-10 p;in. Wednesday, Oct. 30, Mon-
8ignorAlex J. Brunett Activity Center: 
next to S t Aidan's, 17600 Farmington. 
Road., (north of Six Mile Road). Livo
nia. Tickets: $6 advance, $7 at door.' 
High school age and older, tickets : 

available 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday-Fri
day 9-7; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday at. 
The Flower Pot, 6576 N. Canton Cen
ter Road, Canton, (between Fori Road 
and Warren Road). DJ, dancing, food 
available, costume contest. '{ .: 

•Norman's Eton Street Station. 
The restaurant bcomes a haunted train 
station for a Halloween theined night 
Oct. 31. Waitstaff Will don costumes 
and servesuch drinks as Leelanau Cel
lars Wicked Spiced Wine and Pete's 
Wicked Ale. Steve King and the Di^ 
tlies will provide the music beginning 
at 9 p.m.. No $2 cover for those who 
arrive in costume. 

Family Events 
• Downtown Farmington Hal

loween Fan Fest: Begins 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 26. Trick or treating at 
downtown shops: and children's activi
ties 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Children must be 
accompanied by an adult, and bring 
their own bag. Costume Contest 2 p.m. 
for ages 12 and Under (register under 
the big tent until 1:30 p.m.) Pet Cos
tume Contest 3 p.m. Free puppet show 
— The Boo Brothers 3:30 p.m Free 
movie at the Civic Theater, "Gremlins," 
show times: 12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m Prises. Event sponsored by 
Farmington DDA. (810) 473- 7283. 

• H a u n t e d Forest: Youngsters 
ages 6-12 invited to tour haunted for-
eat behind the YMCA on Stork Road, 
noth of S<J*ookrafl in Livonia. Admis
sion: $2 per person. See withes, ghosts 
and goblin*, 7:30-9:30 p.m., Friday A 
Saturday, Oct 26 ft 26, call (313) 961-
2161. 

« Oeoitti'e Hole-ta-tae-Walh 106 
E. Main Stret, Northvilk, (southeast 
corner of Main and Center). Lunch 

kMtueed, adults $10.9», chil

dren $8.99. Music, stories and a parade 
for all those in costume 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26. Call (810) 349-
0522. 

• Haunted stroll: Wilson Barn, 
(corner of Middlebelt & West Chicago 
Livonia, 5:30-8 p.m., Oct. 25-30. Chil
dren 12 and under sroll through the 
pumpkin patch, and other haunted 
paths. Admission: 50 cents, Halloween 
crafts, noon to 1:30 p.m. or 3 p.m., chil
dren ages 3-10, Saturday, Oct 26. Call 
to register (313) 261-260. 

Children's parties 

• Halieluja Harvest: Garden City 
Christian Center, 33111 Ford Road, 
Garden City, 6-8:30 p.m; Thursday, 
Oct.. 31> For children 12 and under. 
Petting farm, games, activities, candy; 
co me in costume, no occult themes. 

. Admission: free. Call to register (313) 
421-2585. 

• Schoolcraft College: Children's 
Safe HaUoween Party, 6-9 p.m. Thurs. 
Oct.'Sl, Waterman Campus Center, 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Admis
sion: $6 which includes two adults, $3 
additional.adults. Limited space, 
advanced tickt sales only, (313) 462-

•4422;-:: ;.•;•• 

Michigan State Parks 

Many area state parks are offering 
special Halloween events: The follow
ing camp grounds are holding Hal
loween, events for campers only, with a 
limited number of reserved and non-
reserved sites available. To reserve a 
site, call i-800-5432rYES. 

.; AU state parks require a $20 annual 
motor vehicle permit or $4 daily 
entrance permit. For specific ihforma-
tion, contact thepark directly, 

W.J. Hayes State Park, Onsted, Oct. 
24-27, (617) 467-7401; Pontiac Lake 
Recreation Area, Waterford, Oct. 25-
27, (810) 866-1020; Sleepy Hollow 
State Park, Laihgsburg, Oct. 25.-2, 
(517) 651-6217; Metamora-Hadley 
Recreation Area, Metamora, Oct. 25-
27, (810) 797-4439; Holly Recreation 
Area, Holly, Oct. 25-27, (810) 634-8811. 

The following parks and recreation 
areas offer, special events and activi
ties, some may not be appropriate for 
young children. 
, • Metamora-Hadley Recreation 
Area, Metamora, Haunttd Houtt: 7* 
10:30 p.m. Friday & Saturday, Oct. 25-
26. Not recommended for small chil
dren. Horsvdrwn leagon ride* Sat
urday, Oct. 26, fun for children. Dona
tion for either activity $1, includes 
refreshments, (810) 797-4439. 

• Maybury State Park Northville, 
wage* ride fv th* pumpkin patch,, 
1-4 p.m. Saturday It Sunday, Oct, 26-2, 
(810) 349-8390. Mmybmry Mmdntf 
Bmmnted Forts* Wmlk, 7:30-10:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 28; 7-10:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 96. Children in grade five, 
and younger must be accompanied by 
an adult Not recommended for chil
dren under 6. Advance tkkeet, $7, at 
Northville Community Center. If 
available, ticket* at gate, $8, (810) 349-
0808. 
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(Observer ̂  Eccentric 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad/ caff 7 m9QQm773m67B9 
Coll coih $ l .98 a mfnwJe. Yog mu»l be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions ond you will be pWe to hear more about the people who* ad* interest you. Or, you con 

. browse ads by category. With one cqll you cap leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day, Service provided by TPh ),^0^,5.18-5445/ 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call J - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8~5445 o t m a i l I J ' , 

CUttyACURVACtOUt 
SWmom, 46,6V. ttaideVeeri.N-'S, 
kind, loving, honeit outgoing. 
h*ppy,*nj0Y». cooking, dinclng. 
Ih*at*r, outdoors', horses, travel. 
Seeking skmU/, cc*rvmiVnijni-mind«d 
5/OWM «66u<<*xplt/26) .' 

StMOUH NUO ONLY APTLY 
SWF. 33.;p*tke,brOwn/green. tingle 

• mom,, attractive. • warm, caring. 
understanding, daisy tom-feoy, enjoys 
Outdoors and lint dining. Silking 
8/0WM, undefslanding, compass
ionate, with tarn* Merest*, for LTR. . 
tr6ao6(«»pii/2e)., . ...••... 

FR1EN0S/FIRST 
SWF. 39, 53". 12vft< Independent 

. honest enjoys music, animals, sport*, 
trave*, dWhg out Seekhg SYVM< 35-
4?..with similar Interests, to enjoy 
each olhtri ctfmpmy. ©6454 

'(ixpll/21),. '.'-• _ 

LtTfl MAKE HOLIDAYS SPECIAL 
I'm S'tO', 43,.attractive, divorced, 
degreed profetitonal, enjoys sports, 
cultural evtnlt. travel, advinturt*. 
Staking • UK. 40». physically. N/S. 
professional, .while gentleman, 
etfectionala. confident, romantic with 
Integnty andr>unof.tr€6e0 (txp 11/28) 

HONEST. ROMANTIC 
Attractive OWF 49, ploooVOraan, 5 6V 
135lb». l i ak t S/DWM, 45-55, 
rViandalv star t . N/S. social drinker. 
510*+, HW proportionate, who enjoy* 
dancing, music, romantic evinlngl. 
tic lor T.TR. «6659(lxpl 1/28) 

TTREOOF GAMESI? 
DWF. 32. 5 2". lull-figured mother, 
enjoy* bowling, movies, dining out, 
and quiet times. Looking (or S/DWM. 
30-40, who's amotionally/linanciany 
secure, lor possible LTR. N/Drugs. 
social drinker. Wesltrn Wayne 
County. «6656(expfl/28) 

BfTTERROOT SEARCH 
II bitttrroot means anything to you, 
left connect. SWF, 42. looking lor 
soiamate. «6649(e»p11/23) _ 

SEARCHING FOR MY SANTA. 
Attractive DWF. mid-40*, btondatlue, 
N/S, social drinker; seeks LTR with 
tan, attractive. romantic S/DWM. 42-
46. who's (un-tovirvg. lamSy-ooented. . 
«^S«e5lv2y_; ;.__ '_ -

CLABVYLAOY' 
Vtry attractive SWF. mid-40s, 4U" , , 
lOOfce. blond*. N/S. seeks finaocWy 
secure, honest sincere SWPM. under 
5'8-, who appreciate* ft* finer thing* 
ia He: fine dining, romantic evening* 
bythefr*. «6446(«xp11/2l) . 

SEEKING BEST FRIEND 
DWF, N/S. with pleasant personalty, 
t t t k t N/S. gentleman, 40-50, 
prelerebfy.UI. not overweighL who is 
honest tScughtfut and loyal. Sounds 
Ske. you? Left give H a try. «6541 
(expli/2i)_ ^ __ 

LONELY IN UYONIA 
Shapely, adventurous, down-to-eann. 
professional DWF. 36, 5'. brunette, 
one son, nVS, romanfjc. homemaker-' 
type, who needs a friend/lover, and 
someone to rescue me from the 
Power Rangers. «6S43(*xp1t/2l) 

BEAUTIFUL CKJEEN SIZE F 
49. redhead, ol Jewish laith. warm 
heart educated, energetic, sense o( 
humor, enjoy* We in general, seeks 
tall gentleman, 45-6p..witi» varied 
interests, sens* of humor,.educated, 
linanclally/emotlonally secure. 
t»6S01(expV1/21) _ ^ ; _ _ ___.' 

JANE FONDA FANS 
II it's the look you tike, just add an. 
adventurous personality to this tail, . 
toned, sopnisbceted, 40s woman, who 
likes thoughtful, together men that 
makeher.laugh..g6497(expn/2l) 

•V-- «1 RETIRED SENIOR *" . 
This healthy, petite, attractive, active 
lady, seeks gentleman, with similar 
interests .'for living, loving, sharing, 
caring. 'The best. Is yel to be". N/S, 
aocttfoVWtSf.g.6495 (expl1/21) 

CLASSYLADV ~ ' 
Fun. rx>rwoss OWCf, mid-50». love 
people, enjoy music ot ai kind* (from 
opera to classics).'dance, travel, 
cooking, dining out. Staking un
derstanding, considerate, kind, caring 
SM. 55-62. tor comparvtonship, poss.. 
fcfrmor*\ «636l(exp11/14). ' 

HOCKEY LOVERS : " r " 
SWf, 26, S T . r*d,Wue, loves hockey 
especially Red Wings; playing darts, 
dancing, movie*, roeertnadlng. Seek-" 
Ing someone with simitar qualities, 
that wants, to. have a little fun, 
g6305(e«pH/14) . . ••.:.' .;••:.. 

PUZZELED? ''•';: 
Attractive, plus-siitd SWF.'43, S'5". 
looking for the missing piece of the 
puzzle: WM, 37-53, WS,.1*0,-with, 
many tides, some smooth will l it 
Watertord area. Please cal.. 96302 

• ^ ' U i i L - l j ' i - l J — . j . : i_" 
":' * . S O M E T S N O REAL "" 
Down-to-earth, fun-tovlng." charismatSe 
SWF, 23, cudd* monster, seek* tal. 
blond and handsome, caring, cudcty 
knight In shWng armor for friendship 
first LTB later. P&366{exp11/14) . 

;." LOOWNQFORFRI£NOSHIP 
SWF. 32. dark/dark, with a grt»t 
sense ol humor, enjoys great out
doors, theater, great books, sn in
curable romantic. Incrtdrbly spon
taneous.'kokjng for S/DWV. 30-39, -
interested in becoming a special 
Mend. *6^.«^1HI*A_ _l..i_'_. 
.*":.• -r',\ :VALANCEO"- " : ••..'•. 
Beautiiui, Intelligent, hard-workirtg, 
SBF seeks someone to balance out 
her lile lor Iritndthlp, maybe re-
laSonshlp; Musi be 27r40, Intelligent 
handsome, and have your act 
togefterl g6364(s«pyT/14j • 

-PLAIN AND SIMPLE .. 
OWF. SI, taH. thM; smoker, social 
drinker, setks tall, thin, reserved 
gentleman, 50-55,10 share.taiki, 
walk*, dinner*, sport*, dancing:*nd' 
1^^6360(41*11/14)^ _ :. V 

* Reo WWO HOCKEY 
DWPF, 33, S^' . outodlrtg,- social. 
drinker. N/S, atNetic. Catholic love* 

' watcNngjh* Wing*, participating m a 
toons. Tired of single scene, seeks 
S/OWM, 30-38, similar fnttrtstt. 
»6357(e*p11'14> _ . . ; J 

StEIONO SPECIAL SOMEONE 
OoY»n-to-earlh, caring, compasslort-
ale.glrlng, nice-looking OWF, 44, ' 
pleasingly plump, smoker, epjdyt 
dinclng. bingo, movies, music-
Seeking shnnar S-t)WM. 44-55, for 

Trtendsf*, corripanionship. «6351 
(expll/U) , . _ _ : 

saksHCRLOCK SEIK8 WATSON 
Attractive, Intelligent OWF, 4». S'6\ 
red/h*r*1, medium build, pleessnt, 
OUt-OOlng, N/S. social drinker, Tkes 
good conversation, long walks, 
liugpler, the line arts. English 
itrytterVH, eeeWng someone eim*ar, 

tra345<e»pu/i4) 

CUTI, SWEET 
AOractve SWF, 4*. cute, texy, seghdy 
chubby yel wet proportioned, sincere, 

• hones), enjoys swimming,- writing; 
' reading, quiet nights, dining but,. 
. cuddling Seeking SU, race open, lor 
companionship, romance. 96156 ' 
(expn/7) . - • ; • 

CLASSIC. ATTRACTIVE . 
' Clean, healthy, young, employed 63 
year-old, would like lo share tht 
beauty ol the world, with an active 
gentleman. N/S, who loves being 
outdoors. n*w experiences, 
chatenges. 1>6146(e»p11/T) •.'..-

SEEKINO ROMANCE -. 
I'm an attraceve. Injeligent slender, 
ui.'refined, run. atlecbonai* smoker.. 
SO. rm not a "doe woman — so pleas* 
be a traditional, tall. Intelligent 

%
entteman. 50*-, who'*, polite.' 
t6291(e«pUff) ••;.'•• , . 

THIS ONE'S WORTH THE TIME 
;Shapely DVYPFv37,.57^. 200ibs; 
blonde/green; child Impaired, 
politically incorrect, very attractive,' 
IntelBgent good sense ol humor1, lots 
ot personalty, needs 'AJ Bortan' type. 
g6230(txp11r7) . 

ARE YOU.READY? 
A little •hubby, a little cute, a little' 

.different with a lot ol love 10 give! 
OJF. 43. seeks S/DWM, 39-49. HS. 
HIO. who's more than a littl*. 
compasslonatt/undertltndlhg. 
»6g27(expii/7) . 

. LONO. LEAN* LOVELY 
Don* moving - and relocating. 
Outgoing, high energy rooarblader, 
49, seek* an educated humorous, trim 
gentleman, who loves the outdoors. 
tT6223(exp1 \fT\ .. . . • ..• 

COMMITMENT WANTEO 
Attractive DWF. 42, red/green.' 
medium butld, seeks loving, caring, 
linanclally secure gentleman, who 
knows how to treat a lady, lor 
meaningful relationship leading lo 
marriage. Race unimportant. 
q6222[*xp11r7) , 

SOFT * SWEET 
Sincere and sensual, petite, trim, lit SO 
year-old, love* to dance! work out. 
laugh, and life itsell. Seeking 
compatible male with tim&ar interests. 
«6220Jexp11/7) •__ .̂  

SEEfONO MY BEST BELOVED 
Beautiful, charming, educated, en-' 
eigetle, never-married SWF, 34, 
btonde-Mue. HAY proportionate, seeks 
1*1, never married male. 30-45, who 
enjoys physical fitness, music, 
reading, travtl, and great con-
versation. «62ia(*xpHff) 

ONE IN A MILLION 
Attractive, athletic SWF, 29. S'71, 
135*t. N/S,with one chad, financialyf 
emosonaly secure, honest caring, not 
controlling, love* movies, dning'out, 
dancing. Seeking mature, active SM, 
NS.IorLTR- tr62t6(exp11/7) 

STAND OUT IN A CROWD 
Beautiful is the' first word/ DWF, SO, 
stl searching; for a &OWM,'who b a 
kind . considerate, gentleman, seek
ing love, friendship, or companion-' 
*h», P6208<ei<pl1/7) . 

PUI^FICTION , 
Aa/acuve SHPF. 31. enioys dancing, 
hockey, movies, shooting darts. 
Seeking educate!, outgoing, (un
loving and romantic gentleman lor 
friendship, possible LTR. «6202 

.fexpnrT) ^ . , : ' • , ' • 
COUNTRY~CLUB LADY 

Ann Margaret look-a-like, mld-40s, 
petite 5'2'. great personality, big 
smile, enjoys everything outdoors, 
theater, dining out, golf, Seeking 
outgoing, active gentleman 50-60, 
N/S. finandalry'emotionalry secure, 
S'8'-5'11'. Serious callers only. 
«S537(exp11ff) , • • ; . . , 

ENTREPRENEUR; SO 
Float your boal. make your day. 
Pretty, successful, compassionate 
lady, seek* her soutmate. Any 
sincere, successful Caucasian 

*
snlteman, 45-70, please reply. 
t6199(exp11/7) 

LOvlNO AND HONEST 
Nice looking SWF, good personality, 
5-r, HAY proportionate, bterideAlue. 
seeks laH. handsome SWM, 65-62; 
who likes walks, movies, dining out. ' 
«6196<e»p11/7)- - : ' •' 
^ , OUIET, LOVABLE, LOYAL 
Oown-to-tarlh SWF, 33, enjoy 
spervJng lime with Mends, (amfy.and 
travel. Seeking SWM, 28-38, Tor 
laisSng Irtendship; possible romance. 
g6197(esp11r7) ' :, 

, JUST CALL ME PAT 
Active OWF. SI , enjoyttports, 
concerts, movies. dWng out theater, 
travel, seek* ac*ve'. furvtoving male, 
48-55. for friendship, cornpaNonsnip,' 
posstity more. «6196(exp11/7) ' 

eASYONtR6EY6S . , . 
• DWF, dowfl-lo-earth, former model, 

tall, 5'6r. greal personality, enjoys, 
dining.'dancing, theater, long walk*, 
good conversation,1 N/S: social 
Alnk'er. SeekJng tal male, 55-65. with 
sJmjIariritereet*. «6l94(e»p11/7) . 

,MAVEMiRPtS? 
SWF, 37. smart, attractive, fun-loving, 
great sense of humor, enjoy* sport*, 
travel and more. Seeking • humorous; 
honest, marriage-minded, N/S man 
with herpes, id buM a relationship: 
«6099r;exp10/3l) -. .' .- , 

WHERE ARE YOU BABY? 
SBF, 24, S'9"; t75ibs, seeks fi-
nanclaUy, menlaty stable, tal. hand-
sorr*. sexy, good Orestirg man, 35-40. 
who own* carmome.gSoSe (txpl 001) 

SEEWNO SOUL MATE 
Female .40, S'6' .112ibt. long : 
browrVbrowh. part-time mom. enjoys 
<ln*ig IrVout movtes, campina. hadng. 

' long walk*, fireplacis, reading and 
trying new things. Silking honest, 
caring male. H/W proportionate, lor 
LTR «6C0ye»plfc») 

. BEST FRIEND WANTED 
Passionate, Independent attractive, 
brunette lady, OWF.'.W, sovtt Ufa"* 
simple pleasures. Seeking tall, 
honest, educated, social drinker to 
share everyday Ida with. «8097 
<txp10/31) * . 

FINER THINGS W LITE 
TaH, attractive, blonde widow, lalt 
60*, passion lor Irving, seek* special 
man of Integrity, sophistication, 
humor, and the following simitar m-
tartsts: musteaf events, an museums. 
friedWng. gourmet cooking, movies, 
andJrsve*^.^6W2|*«p1Wl)__ 

" SOUUIATi WANTED 
,P*We, pretty, S'S", 115*». »i>m-trtm, 
46 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tenrve, golf, working-
out, theater, and romantic eandteftght 
dinners, seek* soul mat*, in a 
successful Caucasian professional, 
45-56, with simler Interest*. «6001 
(*«pl0/31> 

RtillAlfrKJOEHTUMANBOUOHT 
AaractVe SWPF. 39, ST. tarn, smart 
romantic, companionate) lovss 
animals, seek* true 'genetman' 36-

, 48,'with aimHar characteristic*. >vho' 
love* to laugh, and kt not afraid to let 

. someone, special into', his -life 
Oi995(tn>t»3<) • • . : ; ; . . . 

. . ' • • ; , . TERRtfKSMJLE 
Attractive, coaeoe-degreed DWF. WS, • 

, 5'3". brown/blue, average build.' 
' qutgolnfl, :v*ry peedlve, smies a lot, 
enjoys golfing, traveling, dancing, 

• theater*, etc: Seeking attractive, hu-
morcot CPM , 47-55, S^V, MS, and 

. Simla/intereists. «5993 (txp m i ) 

LOOKING FOR A KEEPER? 
Attractive. inteSgent loyal, U-6gured 

-SWF, 36, long txown/btu*. nursing 
'back injury, seeks gintle-man lo 
than time with, children welcome, 

.wives aren't. Left not be lonely. 
«6095(i»lptnv3i) 

LETS BE FRIENDS-- . 
. and havt fuhj Fuifigured OWF, 35, 

enjoys the park, mOvies, and walk*. 
seeks S8M 23-40, give me a cal to 
we cart meet and enjoy each other. 
«5»91(«xp10v3t) . • 

. READY FOR THE BEAT 
Cut*, petite; and ready lor' fun. tun, 
and you. You are: 40-tomtthlng, 
young, young, young-at-htart, 
healthy, hteCgent and tte to have a . 
goodBme. «6067(exp1fV3l) ._• 

SEEKINQSOULMATE 
Classy, slim, petite, red-head, late 
40s. brown eyes, loves bowling, 
dancing, boating*, live theatre, seeks 
male'45-60. under 6*. ready lo be a 
kid again. «6066(«xp10V3l) 

CELTIC 
Attractive, Catholic SWF, 47. 5'3\-
120fc». browrvtrown. Martha Stewart-' 
type person. 20 year-old son, er(0ys 
cooking,' gardening. Or. Laura 
Slesslngeri life philosophy- 'Always 
do whaf a right and youl be a happy 
personr. Seeking lamfy-oriented VYC 
gentleman, 45-55; a ont-womarHnan. 
Children ok,. «6065(exp1(V31) 

SINQ ME A SONNET " 
Romeo.^omeo, wherelor art thou? 
Art thou a non-smoking professional? 
Cost thou liketh animals?. Outdoors; 
lirtp.!acet. movies, concerts? Your 
Juliet! is waiting. II Ihou artsl 35-45 
years. I'Will meeleth you on the 
Ulcony. «6pS3<exp1CV3l) __ 

-SOME ENCHANTEO EYENINO-
.:.you may see a slranger' I have 
maes to go belorel sleep to find my 
sweetie pie. I'm stimulating, exciting, 
smart a head-turner, long black hair, 
witty, charming, kind, loving, devoted. 
tDghtty neurotic, young 43. «6081 
(explO/31) 

READ NO FURTHER-
II you have a Hernmingwish per
sonality, a good tense d humor, and 
a heart ol Mother Theresa-, call. 
Oream on lor keeps, nights ol 
moments not to be forgotten, color. . 
music and laugh*. «60e0(expt0/31) 

BE MY NEW PRINCE 
Tva rtctntty losl my title of 'Your 
Highness", so I'm looking lor a new 
Prince.Charming, II you are 32-49 
year* young, professional, non-
smoker, who hk*s movies, theater, 
concerts, as wen as a night by the 
fireplace drinking-wine- Let me know* 
«6079(exp.1p/3l) ._ _ 

TREMOR ME-
'Peek « boo' I see you, picking 'up a 
dale. Let's go lo Tremor* and please 
donlbelatel g6078(explu/3l) 

LOVEMETENOER 
0*1 back more than you give. Love 
m* tnw.LoyiKy-a given. Never let me 
go: You war* me to.,Thi*5'9', pretty: 
blue-eyed blonde is looking for her 
Blue Suede Shoes. No Hound Dog* 
nee^eppK/, g6077(expip/3l) ; 

AREYOySMIUNQ? 
Good. Then you are (us.1 the type of 
pertdn who heed to read this ad. rm a 
SWPF. 26. well-adjusted. Seeking 
SWM, who appreciates creativity, 
spontaneity and a warm 'smile. Let'* 
tnjoy.thundertiorms. wild concerts 
and cozy nights together. «6075 
(e»p10/31)' -:.• • : . ' 

^ LOOKING FOR MR RIGHT 
'-Qusli)icatlon*.mutl be 38-42, S'2'-
5'r,ta», muscular, hairy chestiand 
have a tense of humor; Independent 
secure, reRabJe a must non-smoker, 
NA>ugs, social drinker ok. «6072 
(txplQqt) ; - . - •' • -'-. .' 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
OWF; 30*. redhead, looking lor tome 
fun. Seeking established, kind non-
smoker. 30-40. «*. 180-200(05, rrosl 
have own hair • arid lots ol it, like 

'animals, have sense, ot humor. 
Intelligence end a wonderful smile. 
¢6071(^10^1) : 

. SET YOUR SIGHTS HIGH 
' Charming and. warm, vferarit and aPve 

business lady, 40, wants lo meet a 
. caring, loving man, with a great sense 
ol humor'. Call me and let's iiiki • 
«6069(expl(V3l) . \ 

'.';••. SENSUOUS LADY ^ . 
looking to warm up your winter nights. 
Sexy. topNtticated, exciting, school 
teachernrrvettor, 5'6*. shapely, seeks 
her makch, 45-55. Come and fight up/ 
myife. «6068(txp10rt1). -

ATTRACTIVE REDHEAO ' 
Peine DJF. 40-tomiihing. tttkt 
OJM 40-50. who's kids art grown 

. and is looking lor a commoed. mono
gamous relationship with someone 
who Is offbeat, warm,' witty, honest-
secure, ccsmopotHan, lover, of travtl 
and ia capablt.ol making a 
commitment. «606S(*xp10/3i) 

ICROSStfYHBART" 
Attractive, long-legged, blue-eyed 
blonde SWF, 36, tVS. seeks country 
boy. 33-43.' who is romantic, sincere.. 
George Straight Ian, who enjoys . 
camping, Tithing, dancing, originally 
from, Ouahoma/Texai area. Rodeo 
fan*, raised on a larffl.A*.- «6064 

• (explO/31) . •; -- . ______ 

MR NKE GUY WHERE ARE U? ~ 
DWF, 52, 5'2'. mom, office worker, 
loves colfee, reality, good books 
movies; occasional outings. Seeking 
nSceguy, S/DWM. 50+, with a good 
spirit and above average sense of' 
humor, high .personal values 
«6063<*xpfp/3t) " 

DESmrSLAOY 
She wa* (be kind ol dam* t M looked 

. l ie an angel, but played cards with 
the devs. and always won: DJF'. 64. 
5'6\ 1 2 » * . strawberry Wonda-tlUe. 
Seeking sweet gentleman tor happy 
encSng. «6646<exptl/28); ; ' 

PRETTY WOMAN : 
Outgoing, thin, health-conscious 
SWF, 40. 5'7\ enjoys working qui,.: 
,summer sunsets along (he beach and 
hovlet (comedies, loirs stories). 
Seeking happy, secure S/DWU, 42-
40. lor possible LTRB6506 (*xp 
'lt/21J 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF. 46. mother of two. 56'. 15C4bs<. 
average build, enjoys walking, 
canoeing.'rtading and watching old 
movies. Seeking financially secure 

- S/DWM, 48-55, with simlar Merest*. 
For posifcle LTR «6367(txp11/I4J 

I wdrkKard 
for a living* 

personals 
work 
hard forme. 

I don't hjxe »11 Kinds of cirri; looeninnin_ around sin^k.->hu>kx>ljn« 
for ibc person of my dnrim*. Then a friend told me huu she keeps her 
social life In fear. With the persoruls. Fast. eass.. free... and it worts. 
Their hev, features even introdiKed me fo other aJsenisers who are just 
m> type. S'c* ihu'sm) idea of finding lose in ihenineties. 

To place your free voice personal ad, call 

1-800-518-5445 

(Dbsmfer £jltccniru 

HOMEWARD BOUND 
SWF, 40. with two girts, looking lor a 
non-smoking guy. 35-40. who has 
kids,.someone'.lo be friends first then 
somtwherl down the road a long-
tem relationship. « 6061(exp 10/31^ 

. A FAIRY TALE 
Cinderella losl her glass Mike 
VYindruriner running shoe. wH Prince -
Chirming lind it? if you are 
provisional, non-smoking prince 
between. 43-53, bring your pumpkin 
carriage • left see if it lits!!! 
weoecxexpitwi) • 

THE NANNY 
Fran Dresler look-a-like seeks SM. 
35-40, trial likes long workouts. 

. Smoker preferred; who enjoys 
traveling to the Upper Peninsula or 
other places—like my house. 
Sensitive and romance men can reaty 
make me whine. «6049(exp1uV3») _ 

. ANY FISH IN THE SEA? 
DWF. 23, with precious daughter, rm 
vivacious, romantic, tl>oughtfui. and 
extremely funny-1 like everything from 
Sunset Picnics to skydrvingl.l love lo 
laugh and smSe. Seeking WM. 26-36, 
with sirdar qualties, varied Interests.. 
Don't be the one thai got away. 

, «6046(expHV3t) -.-.',,. '-__^ -

SEEKING KING ARTHUR 
Single-Caucasian, Lady Guinevere 
(Saks Fifth'Ave type/Grace Kelly). 
5'6V135ibs; blonde professional, 
relocating from Ohio, seeks Gnanciafy' 
secure, educated, unmarried Cau
casian king (exeoJtive-type'oniy).' 40-

' 65,. 5'6+; N/S. HID, attractive. 
. corrmricetor. q6044(e«p10/3i) .,-; 

'. SINCERE; ROMANTIC, 
and outgoing.SWF, young 55,'5'6", -
.150**; with good sense ol humor, 
enjoys dancing, sports, camping, 
cards, and more, seeks WM, 501. 
with similar- inleresu:«6043 
(*xp1M1l)^_ •-.'.. -.• '.,••;,. •.'•.- .' 

; . CLASSYUDY 
S8PF, .45, hit-figured, vibrant Loves 
(J*, enjoys traveling,-jazz concerts, 
sunrises. Seeking honest SM, 40-65. 
tan, /inanclany secure, has similar 
interests, fun to be with, for friendship, 
possible relationship. Race un-. 
irrsportanJ. «6695(expli/28) "•'; 

SHAPELY, SMART, SENSATIONAL 
slender, sweet blonde beauty, with 
varied interest* Including world travet 
country dub got*, dancing, and al the 
liner things in life. Seeks com
panionship with handsome gentle
man, 48-60. with similar traits/ 
Werests._«6350(expl l/t4| 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF. 23. «'11', t60lbs, 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
who is. looking ' for a LTR, 
«6346(exp11/14). u 

: ENDLESS LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42, 
5T\ browoTvazef. N/Si enjoy sports, 
lilt, C&W. quill limes at home. 
Seeking honest romantic, humorous, 
mature S/OWM, 38-52, 5'7V N/S, 
who can appreciate me, lor possfcle 
marriage. «J__8_(exp11/7) _ ' ___ 
" . SLACK MODEL TYPE ". 

SBF, 5'11'. i55ibs, available for 
honest and mature SSM. 40-55. WS, 
HOnjgs. Let's ttUt «6»8(ixp11/7| 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SWF, 47, 5'7V 
12016s, brdwn/brown. selectively 
seeking ' prolessional sincere 
gentleman.' for friendship.'laughter 
and adventure, leading to more. 
HeaJth-consetOus and N/S. Interests 
travel, theater. |azz and nature. 
g6204(expHr7) ;: 
: rbYNAMK^ BEAUTIFUL PHD " 
SWF, 5¾-. lit. .Cultured. tenruVgoll/ 
skiing enthusiast. Mean apple pie. 
Theater addiction. Oance lever. 
SeeKngJeounterpart 33-47. «6201 
:(exp11/7),-;. . 

Mfcr-j SffKiNC 
W( )A t̂N 

GOOO-LOOKJNQ 
SWM. 43,6". WOfbs, dark eyes; black, 
curly hair..spiritual, open minded, 
tinancially/physically/imotronally 
secure/ Seeking tSm. spiritual, open 
'minded, dressed above average le-
-male, tofdaBng ».«6662(exp 11S8>' 

'••• .LOVINGFATHER " .':. 
. DWM. 44i 6', 20Q»s, school teacher .•'• 
with fuB-bme wohderW seven ykar-old 
daughter, social drinker, N/S. likes 
hunting, fishing, guitar, fun, family 
collage. Seeking attractive, tun,' 
mother who can share our lives.: 
«6607(*xp11/28) 

ORIaTrt»08i :'.'VV^,::'' 
X wish to meet a sani. younger lady. 
who seek* a slim, adventurous, 
authentic, good man. SWM. 50+. w*4 : 

above.average in looks, intelligence 
tnd rs^-nefcifed. ,«6604(exp.lT«8) : 

ONEINAMfLUON / 
. Me: 5 J \ blondevbfu*. t65bs. sincere. 

honest, caring,' good listener. 
great/warped sense ot humor, 
hopeless romanSe. You. 21 -30, peU*. 
attractive, honest looking for knight in" 
shining armor. Kids a plus. 
«6603(eicp21tt8) 

ATTENT)ON REDHEADSI 
SWM, 35. 5'9', 160tbs. browrvWue. 
phyticaey fit degreed, prole sstonalfy 
employed, no dependents, home 
owner, seeks SWF. 2(-40. natural red 
hair, physically lit N/S. «6601 

;(txp11/26V „ . _ _ ' ; _ _ - _ _ 

;- - TRAVEL, SUN, FUN 
Hindsom*. humorous OWM. fi-
nancsaJy secure, business executive, 
seeks to share dining, movies, 
concerts, spoiling events with 
slender, physically fit, attractive 
'l"*!*': ?**$•_ 5wXe«Pl 1/28) 

APPLECtOER 
' SWPM. 34. 6*. KW preportionstt. 
K'S, seeks female.companion to do 
things*:wKh, friendship, romance and ? 
Call, lei's a t* what we have in 
cemmon. «6597jexp1W8) 

KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS • 
Romantic, funny, caring SM. 6°, 
darkVosvn-green. employed, seeks 
attractive, intelligent, down-to-earth 
woman, 18-27. with good heart and 
Sense ol humor, goal-oriented, for 
possible relationship. «6596 
(exp1l/28) . , _ 

CHRIS DRAPER LOOK~A1IK£ 
SWM. 32. 5'9'. 150ibs, dark blond/ 
l>gf* blue, with sense of humor, er>>oy* 
hockey, football, pool, darts, biking, 
go-cart*, movies Seeking SWF. 23-
35. 4'11"». with sense ol humor, (or 
LTR P6452(e«p11/2l) 

CALL MY DAD 
Warm. kind, sensitive, down-to-earth 
DWPM. 38, 5'9\ Catholic, brown/ 
hazel, custodial parent ol two. social 
drinker, enjoys movies, cooking, 
candlelight dinners. Cedar Point, 
camping, socializing Seeking OWF. 

- with kids, lor conpanionship. monoga-
nvju* relationship «645lje<p 11/21) 

DO YOU BEUEYE IN MAGIC? 
Attracuve, atNetic SWPM 46. 5'10'. 
enjoys theatre, movies, sports, a 
hopeless romantic Seeking petite, 
athletic, open-minded, honest Vamly-
oriented SCWF .34-44. N/S. 
monogamous. WonVyou join me on a 
magic carpel ride? g6693r,a«p11/28) 

SEEKINO BLACKFEMALE 
Handsome, athletic, honest romente, 
Sincere SWM, 24.6', dark hair, enjoys 
music, working out. having fun. -
Seeking sim. attract/ve. dean. sexy. 
romantic BF for friendship, lun, 
possible relationship. «6694(exp 
n/281. ' 

WANTED. RUBENESOUE WOMAN 
DWM. 29. 6 v . good-looking, stable 
career, desires 10 meet a 300lbs* 
lemale who's pear/Rubeneique. 
«6655(exp 11/28) 

UNIQUE BUT NOT A GEEK ' 
Fit, funny SWM. 36i $'11*. 160lbS. 
browrwVue.'ives in Farmington His. 
work* in Watertord, good listener, no 
bad habits.' Seeking fit.' attractive, lun 
SWF. 25-37, fight brownAlaik-hatred, 
lor lun evenings, long weekends 
« 6654 (expl 1/28) 

. FUN a> LOVING 
SWM. 29. seeks SWF, 20-35, who is 
Intelligent, lunny. ambitious, and 
aa.racl:v«: I am the same. Looking for 
solid, mutually nurturing, mono
gamous relationship. «6653(exp 
11/28)-- . ;_ ..:...:_•, ; ; . , : 

CARING AND AFFECTIONATE 
Attractive OWM. 36, 59'; I65bs. N/S. 
enjoys rollerblaclirv}. mountain Wong. 
skiing, weekend getaways, quiel 
evenings..Seeks.SWF. HAV-pro-
portionate. with similar interests, who 
is not afraid of commitment/. «6652 
(expn/28) •: 

LOYAL ANO AFFECTIONATE 
DWM. 49. 63'. 215lbs. ernotionalty/' 
financially secure, wide variety ol 
interests, photography, scuba .diving, 
motorcycles. bieyci'V}, travel, oWel/ 
classical music, hiking, picnicking, 
country drives, outdoors, quiet 
evenings at home: movies, cuddling. 
children. ;«6650(exp11/28) 

EMOTTONALLYSPinrrUALLY 
strong, OWM. 50, 59 ' . 192lbs. al 

. peace with past and'presenf, eit-
ee'Bent physical/mental health. Seek-

- Ing female for nurturing/non-con-
trolling relationship. I live in South 
West Oakland County.«6648 

. (eipn/28) ^ 

OLDER WOMAN WASTED! 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, con
fident, passional*, clean-cut SWM, 
24. 6', dark hair: Seeking attractive, 

'.slender* caring, active, sexy WF, 25-. 
40. lor heavenly friendship/relation
ship, that will keep you'smiling.. 
«65l4(exp11/2t) ' •.' . 

REGULAHKINDOFOUY 
SM. 5'6", tWbt. browrvbiue, rriedum • 
build. Interests Include alternative 
music, computers,- readkvg. movies; 

' art. Seeking SF, 21-31. lor possible 
LTR. «6513(exp11/2l) .. 

CALL 1 800 51 8 5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

•TREE HEADLINE: 
112$ tfurailees ** le^sl. 

I FREE 30 WORD AD: 

i - - : - - . ^ - : . •'."•:' 

J I'd like iriy acl lo'appoar In (he following category!' 
dWOMKN DMEN DSF.MOK.S: 

I dMfJKTSKINTKkF-STS 

The folkwing infomuiirm is kept .strictly confuk'nllHl anO is 
hiviwarj- to SXTKI rvitt {nstruttitirw y< >u, wjll hew). 

XA.MR 

ADDRESS 

'nn'i'STAlT/ZII'CODE; 

PilO\E.(|)AYs<EVEMM'i) 

2241 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 
ClMttfrvuVPERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Mvonla,MI 48160 

Attractive DWM, 39, 6'2'. 185lbI. 
btondrttue, slender, otring. resMCtU. 

. atuotivt, atfeclionatt, romantic 
Seeking beeueU &OWF(2S-45). with 
•invlai qualities. Do you aporecial* 
Intelligence, Sincerity and loyalty? 
«6512(»ip11/21)- r . - • 

. TALU DARK, HANDSOME, 
SWM. over 46, Very young-looking. 
kind, tensrtiv*, humorous, romantic, 
enjoys movtes, dancing, sports. 
Seeking tea; very pretty, young lady. 
good sense of humor, great thape, 
w*hs«T^lrs*r***g64t6(*xp 11/2') . 

NOHf4PRWTHtRC 
Loving, romantic, tlneere SWM. 26, 
attracdve indd* arid put seeks SWF, 
21.31, with similar nature and 

: inter**!*. Together, left discover and' 
. snare al the beauty Me hat to offer. 

«6445(*xpt1/21) •;_ ' 

SEJfSmYE AFFECTIONATE " r 

OWM. 54.: 5'6". medium build. WS. 
N/D, degreed, enjoys sports 
(especialy soooer). long watuj, music,. 
seeks S/DWF, 40-50. N/S, HD, lor 
LTR: «6539(expl 1/21^ i ' 

THE P»HT LADY 
Could rtaiy turn m* on, i your slm, 
50>. enjoy dancing, got) Oust two of 
my passions)- I'm a drritsh WM. 66.1 
promise romance and good time*. 
«6540(exp11/21) - ,_ 

DIAMONOIN OETftOft AREA 
Turn me once to tee the briliance,' 
turn m* again to see the depth, very 
attraceve. prolessional WM. 45,5'if/, 
N/S, selective.'starching lor tnjlh, 
honesty, passion, and lun. «6542 
(expl 1/21) _ L J _J^ 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Clein-cut OWM, 33. 5'10'. 170tbs. 
blonde/hazel, Ivy league, smoker, 
likes computers, StarTrek. golf, 
tennis, gourmet coffee, beach**, long 

. waks. quiet evenings. Seeking WPF. 
seer eta ry/wailress/professlonal 
woman. «6544(expl1/2l) _ 

COLD DARK EVENINGS 
Are bener with someone, com* there 
ray fireplace! OWM, 40, single dad. 
N/S. employed, homeowner,.seeks 
SOF 35-45. medkjm buM, who want* 
to be trealed nice. «65U(*«pil/21} 

^NTRYTOTUX 
Professional, asactv* SWM. 47, vtry 
(it 6°, 1751b*. brown/blue, reader, 
sport* enlhuilasl. Silking vtry 
attractive. sSm SWF, 30-45. for love, 
laughter, fun. LTR, wHng to enjoy life 
toUstutett «6510(txp11/2l) 

SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES ' 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM. 34, 
511". good-looking, woukl appreciate 
a nice, sweet, trim gal who enjoys 
outdoor actMtie*. lakes.' wood*, and 
back road* with a motorcyclt. or 
simply working around home, garden -
«6509(txp11/2l) , 

WHY BE ALONE? 
Good-looking. thougMlul/caring. 
affectionate, honest WM. SO. 5'7\ 
180lbs. enjoys dining out. movies. 
travet warm vacations, hokfng hands, 
long walks. Seeking petile/medhjm-
suted, warm, caring woman, 35-50. tor 
tTR/monogamoui relationship. 
«6506̂ exp1̂ 1/2JI) _^: 

OUTDOOR LOVER 
DM. 44.enjoys hunting, camping, 
lishing, toftball. Seeking on* man 
woman, 25-55, lovt* kids, tor possbie 
LTR. «6607(*xp11/21) ••_ 

IDOUBT I'M YOUR OREAMBOAT 
But tve been wrong belore T*Jt Wn. 
very presentable, low-key WJPM. 
N/S, retired. Seeking attractive, fit, 
clevlr WF. 50-55. (or gOod lOod. 
movies; work outs, tennis. 
«6S0S(expit/21) _ _ 

HONEST AND ROMANTIC 
Professional, sincere, romantic OWM,; 
50, 5'10'. seeks honest woman with 
sense ol humor, tor dining out 
dancing, plays,traveling. Seeking, 
special.friend to share fad activities, 
and great times with. «6504 
(exptt/20: \_._. . -_• • - . ' 

V LOOKING FOR A LADY 
SWM. 47.6* 3'. 200*». Classy, good-
iooking, Iriendy. considerate, honest 
easygoing. Seeking pretty, slender, fit 
SWF. under/" -
(e«p1l/21)_ 

BROWN/BROWN 
SWM. 50,62', enjoys sports, movies, 
dining out Seeking honest S/DWF. 
35«, with, a good sense of humor, tor 
friendship, possible LTR N/S. 
«6SO0(expn/2t) _ , ,_ . 

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP 
SWM. 41, 5'9', 195fbs. brOwaWue. 

' enjoys lall colors, pumpkins. HaHo-
wein, seeks young lady,' 18-35, 
raee/naSonaJity urtrnportant. «6379 
(expll/l4)__ _ _ , 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, pvaiure. honest rorrantie,. 
sincere; athletic SWM, 23, 5'1f: 
Enjoys Sunsets, moonlit walks, 
outdoors, music, biking. Seeking 
pretty, slender, affectionate SWF. 18-
28, to talk, wak and Journey through 
H* *?!iJ???I8i,x?I1(l4L^-" 

: HONEST* SINCERE 
Educaied, employed SWM, 28. 5*9'. 
150**, enjoys racquetball. movies, 
computers arid more. Would like Id 
share life and new experiences with 
SWF. 20-30. Call today! -«6377 
(exp1t/14)_ •: ••'•;. • 

ARE YOU INTO UNKXJE? ' 
Been told I have a kind, warm "soul, • 
weiroVwacky sense ol humor, always 
altruistic, and somewhat: meta
physical. Sum. sensual SJM. .44. S'9'. 
4551b*. Taurul. seeks N/S SWF 
soutmate, 32-42. «63?6(exp1t/i4) 

WHITE KNWHT 
King ol hearts. OWM, early 50s. 
varied Inltrtt l* . seeks queen ol 
heart* for rrvonogamout relationship, 
someone who sW enjoys flower*, wil 
take'the km* to know somebody and'. 
values' lamlly. Will answer all. 
«6375r,txp1l/14) 

A REAL GENTLEMAN 
Kind, caring SBM. 4 i . S T . )40lbl. 

.wkh • mecfum buHd. easygoing, nice 

. personalty, have respect tor .women. 
Seeking a S/DWF, 30-50, for frtend-
sNpAei>tionship.«6304<exp 11/14) 

, BRAoiflTtTYPE 
-Tal. texy SWM, 32. long WoMevWu*. 
love* to play and dance in rovsJ oak. 
Staking stylish, slander girl. 42+, 
under 59", who** seelOhg more (han 
lull • guest appearance.- «6303 
(ixpiim) -•;_ • 

COUNTRYBOY. 
SWM. 40lsh, 6', IBSIbs, brownish/ 
blue, seeks country girl who Is 
comfortable in Wranglers 0( minis, 
likes country western music, horses 
and Karleys, long hail a'plus. 
«6300{expl1/f4) 

.46. for LTR. «6503 

To l i s t e n ond Respond to Ads, Call 1 - 9 0 0 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 . Call Cos/v $) 98 a M,nutc. Must Br 

rTAUANDtBCsWT 
SWM, 4 7 - . 165»». brown/brown, 
<Urk-<xxTsptected, wAnuelache, good 
(hape, trust worthy, prof*s*ion*»y 
errxjtoyed, *W m«*»v dWng out 
concert*, dancina. poot Seeking SF. 
whowenttar _ . - .. 

• Friendship (ertt.a Xexp11/(4) 

OOYOUMLasWtlHMAOXI? 
SWPM. 40. S'6'. H. no dependents. 
Enjoy* biking, jogging, variety ol 
music and more. Seeking trim; 
educated, «motSon**y avalabte, SWF, 

" 30-40, wi9>ov̂  dependent*, to share 
happy, healthy relationship. 
•«95(exp11/ l4 ) .^_ •_; '-.'.> _ 

"' " '"• * :FRs«0 - ' l © 1 / ^ ' . 
SBM. 4>. r. 220*0*. seek* attrsxtve.^ 
mteKgent lady. N/S &OF. phyiicaly -
fit passlonite. «tniltlvt. )or̂ " 
friendship. «6363(«xp1t/H) ; 

TsTMPORARY COUCH POTATO 
SWM. 52. ST. iSSte. seeks thapefy 
SWF. NVS. '5'5', U5»t . who'eWoy* 
dancing,' talk*, -walk*, movies, 
outdoors, and mot*.«6358 (txp 
11/14) . ' ' _ v _ '_. 

':' :LTYOi^R6s«ANTtC 
SWM. S3, secure, likei movies, 
sports, travel, dining, quiet limes, 
seeks SWF, 43-51. N/S, N/D, (or 
companionship, to LTR.. «6352 

ALWAY8A>FECT>6NATE 
Energetic easygoing SWM, 37. 611'. 
brown/brown. N/S, tikis hiking. 

' boaling. canoeing, most outdoor 
ectn***. Seeking St energetic, pretty 
woman. 24-40. N/S. for romantic 
adventure: No ctls of games 
«6346(*xp11/14) : . 

BOOYBUsLOffl 
. Attraceve. European SWM. 30. NVSO. 

trilingual, ertjoy* reading, writing, C-
Span. Seeking tincert, warm-hearted 
angei«6347(txpn/14) 

OLD-FASHSONEDOUY 
Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic, 
infelligent SWM. 23. N/S. good 
morals/values, seek* slender, pretty 
SWF. 16-26. with similar qualities/ 
Wrests, enjoys music, good conver
sation, outdoors, working out. 
Rochester are* «6661(e.xpll/28) 

ATHLtrnC 6 ROMANTIC 
Handsome, tniefligent hone*t SWM, 
24, with cool personality, enioys 
wriSVg. the outdoors, mountain bidng. 
Seeking sfim, anractiv*. IveTy. aNeee 
SWF, 20-28, caring, sincere and tour 
basic el-eround sweetheart. «6658 
(txp1l«8^___ ., " ' 

" HELLOiTSME 
SWM. 38. 510'. ISifcs, physicaty tt. 
N/S. N/D enjoys tht outdoors.' quiet 
evening*, reading Seeking SWF, 35-
45. simitar interests. N/S. N/O. kids 
welcome. «6657(sxpi 1/28) 

LOOKING FOR THE ONE" ,'."' 
Attractive, nevir mtrrltd WM, 43. 
510*. 165tbt. blond/biut. Catholic, 
degreed. N/S, humorous, honesi. 
Appreciate!: class/style, walks, fire 
signs, music, smal towns. «6651 
(expl 1/28) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL, 
Alt/active, outgoing WM. 45, with a 
variety ol intertill, loves people 
Seeking same In pttilt WF, lor-
friendship, maybe more.«6647 
[exp11/28r 

YOUR IDEAL MAN • 
Attractive, athletic, funny, sincere, 
romantic SWM, 23, seeks attractive, 
inteSgent f«. advenlurpu* SWF, 19-
26. with great personality, tor Iriend-
snip. fun. maybe more. Try something 
new-calme. «65t6<expll/21) 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM. 27. 5'10'. 155*S, dark hair 
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun. 
enjoys sports, comedy clubs and 
much more. Seeking an outgoing, lun, 
attractive woman. '- 19-27. • 
»6502(axp11«1) _j '__'_•• 

rrALlANSTALUON 
SWM, 43, 6', attracUve, muscular, 
very active, financially secure. 
Seeking attractive, fit lemale, 45 or 
under, for possible relationship, 
«6496j*xp11/il) . ' 

SEEKS MOOEUOANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM, 23, 5 ' t l ' , 
seeks athletic, caring; affectionate; 
sfim WF. 16-27, with good personalty, 
tor friendship, maybe more. Your cal 
could bring us together. 
«638C<txp11/14) -_-,. 

TEDDY BEAR LOOKING FOR YOU 
Deal SWM, N/S, 25. enjoys dining 
Out, movies, quiet Cm** seels loving . 
lemale, 1S-28. tor friendship, possfei* -
LTR. Teaching sign-language VtNs 
shy bear's favorite Ice-oreaker. • 
«W59(exp11/M)". , : 

PERCEPTtvK AW ARE, SPtftrnj AL 
...describe us both.- Healthy, 
handsome, open-minded SWM. 
young 34, with depth, seeks saniarfy 
conversant, underslanding, Com
passionate. Irae-spirHed woman, 21-
34. Pretty, panted. pUyfut toes a plus. 
«6353(expl1/i4) '_;• "_ . : 

LOYAL AND StNCERE 
Tal OWM, 6-4-. slender, 52, In good 
physical condition, honest, sense 61 
rxmor, MS, s**-emptoy*d. would Ske 
to meet t slender, somewhat-
attractive lady,. 41-49. lor. 
companionship; possible LTR. ' 

.«6349<exp11/14) 

Si" *• 
& If JIM-

ViflYATTRACTTVl 
SWM, young_34. 6'. 155ibt. stakt 
attractive S W lor friendship, dating 
Like* working out skating, bowing, 
aulo racing. Seeking lady with good 
pirtonality, n let , . , Irltndly. 
«6361ltxp11/l4) 

:,'•".. GOLF PARTNER 
Sum, trim go»*f, 60 kth. r*»r»d, enjoys 
pott, travel, dining, dancing, musfc, 
•ports, lilt Is lun tun*. Seeking 
someone to share these/other 
Interest*. «6229(*xp11iT) 

'^ ADVENTURE AND BEYONO 
Experienced, »ine*r». Tropical Tour 
Quid* and masseuse planning note 
winter advtnlure. Rainforest, 
waterfailt, temples', cora) reef, hsong. 
tohing. Hammock*, picnic*, massage. 
dtsirted brtety b i i c h n . 
«5«69<explt/7) 

AFFLUENT 
Young SBF, tttrieuvt, seeks older 
affluent oenttenvan, who MUM to travet 
dining, lor friendshlpVrtlatlonihlp. 
Rice unimportant. Serious replies 
onfy. «6362(exp11/14) 
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To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

CALL 1-800-739-363 
2 4 hours a ddy 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or respondxto ads 

CALL 1-900-933-1118 
O N L Y Si .Oft nmi mt ru r t tv r t w n a t u * « « • » *n « * * nrvontttv O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 p # T m i n u l * . Charges w l appear on yogr monfNy 
te lephonet* Yournuttb* 16y»ar»ofooeoroWwondheive)a1oychtone 
phone to use ttt* service. $ervk» provided by Direct Responte Marketing, 
inc. 2451 Wehrte Drfve, VMatnvfh, W 14221 
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Females ' 
Call 1-900.933-1118 

$1.98 per mtnule 

r 

u t - j i i nu ty 
r, brown. hair/eyes, easygoing, 
es, enjoys movies, drtng out, 
AAdfE»9 

SWC r t ^ 26, tovta.ccrrfesstor^ enjoy* ridr^hcrs-
ea. time wit her chid, seeks devoted, trusnwrty, com-

^fmrtetH»SM,Adt.8191 , • : •. 
' ; . ^ ; MARRlACE-MINDED 

Baptist SW mom, 27, SV, I 
attended Christian activities. 
comedy dubs,seeking SM. Adf.! 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, tovtstorto waks, tires, old movies, 
hddng hands, seeMng educated, fcVS SM. 25-35. wth 
sirria/inierests:Ad»iT*5-' ' • . '.'••'••.-.,•• 

• - HONEST A FUN 
SWF. 27. Wendy, approachable, enjoys readng rurrwa. 
oka ridng. concerts, seeking coen-rhMed, honest,' 
/tspcosWe. professional SM. Adf-9069 

MANY INTERESTS 
Furvtovhg SWF, 2$. seeks nice, honest, caring SM, who 

. enjoys tva mutto, comedy, camping, and mora, Adf.6543. 
M L C T I J O V E T H E W R D ^ . 

Honest, c<4pohg S8F, 29, attend* Chfitti art tctivftet, 
enjeyt movies, snooping, dhhg out, plays, teaks honest, 
to#g,khdSM.Adl%j7 

THANKFUL FOR LIFE 
OWCF, 29, C a l x * , enjoys anfepes, lea market*, ine 
(Jeridnji 0(W*y music, seeks outgoing,; Hendry SM. 

PLACE COD FIRST ' . ^ - , - , 
D6 mom of Iwo, 30, enjoys singing, pity, movies, cthdoR 
draws, seekha nice short honest cteceftdtnl SCM. 
Adf.lttt 

HEALTH CONSCIOUS 
Sdrluat SWF, 30, 5 T , btonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cnurch, Mng lor Jesus, musto, sports, dhhg out, seeks 
actva tal SWCM, 28-38, tor k n Ad»£658 

PLYIHOCTH/CANTON AREA . 
88 mom, 31, batevet wu can do el Hhg* wtH Christ 
tettirn cosn-rnhdtd. indsnandria stona. patient SM 
tor dating, potato*) marriage, tamty. Adf .6710 

INTRIGUING LADY 
o w , 9 i , B / 7 , i««»,ttnctve,ntBfenLproieeswnsi, 
bn-Joving, tovtt lie Lord and her chM, seeking attractive, 
0od4MHrMWM86M.AdS.19M 
, A KIND HEART • 
wH nKMX 31,5» i br^io hiir, Iwttl f^t» NhtftiMrliv, 
QoodMNtt crf_IVT)Oî  t̂ >o Wdjt\_in|oyi moitii) dHnL 
OHTnu iWrWef, Mhi} ind tMn^ ^M^v^ Mflfci 9m. 

ttMitT00-** 

rVT CHRIST F l t S T 
WW 

PMMlwIO, W 
maSM,M, 

8WCF, 31, 8'̂ *i broen hair/eyes, mertlaoe minded, 
erioya cantpta tong bet* I H M , I 

norv 

FOR mtNDemr 
kyfff flW*, 91, V I M IWVs (WtWlL 6 W ^ % WQrVng 
Oti. eWtta. Mii i iu dHMriL a t ^ N . W M R C MiRtttV 
^ ^ ^ ^ tltU UJB *̂ pj*jaAfeR^RV ^ i t k a W A Aat ta f iaM 8V^s«nBVs>tv WPL IVW| F^P^»*"t»î tWt Wa^rWV- r'JtW'W r̂ P» 

wnat»TYouT 
t^atal 8 t f , » , r y u itt, o t *» kMat, wpf* *m& 

f i m t i r"^ t^Siw^ PI^'^IK, t̂ Pî itwwy *w^» 

VsWY fAJ»ILY-0«UWrrW> 

MWES TO SMILE 
SWF, 18. humorous, happy, Ikescoiecting stamps, shets, 

. seeks SM. Ada 9311 
CO TO CHURCH? 

Fun to be with SWC mom of one, 18, goes to church, 
' enjoys harxjirxjout, being around others, seeks tal, hand-
some SM. with greervWue eyes. Ad#i378 

FIRST DATE? 
•-•< Caring,-tunny SWF, 18, CalhoSc, enjoys rearjrxj, playing 
•-.- sports, waks in Iw park, seeks comrnunicatne, loving 
; SM.Adi.6453 

LOVES T H E LORD 
- Baptist SF, 19, caring, loving, enjoys basket**, singing. 
' poetry, praying, volunteer work, seeking SM, who knows 
'; what he wants. Ad».1«22. 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
' SWF, 20. bk*eves,fuMgwBd. enjoys rea<Jng, going out 

. ' seeking SM. lor dating, maybe more. Adt.7281 
FUN TIMES 

' Lutheran SWCF. 20, outgoing, understand^, consider-
- ate, enjoys taking care of kids,Jet-sking. hockey games, 

seekjxj trusting, artaiate SM easy to get along wan. 

MIDNIGHT WORKER 
Outgoing SWF, 20, enjoys darts, outdoor fun, driving 
around, drtng, music, seeks honest, sincere SM, to share 
good times »»iAd#i278 

FRIENDS. MAYBE MORE 
Fun, easy to tak to SWCF, 20. enjoys talking on the 
phone, hanging out. having fun, seeks honest, goocMook-
hg. fit SM, wtfi dark hak/eyes. Adt.4111 

INTERESTED! 
SWCF, 21.5'5*. brown hair, taje eyes, enjoys readfng, 
writing poetry, movies, music, concerts, seeking kind, 
understanding SM, for possible special relationship, 
Ad#.1100 

PUT COD FIRST 
Baptist SWF, 21, bubWy, enjoys bowfno. Ssrjng, camping, 
writing, seeking romantic Bom-Again SCM. Aoi.2175 

T O THE POINT 
SWF, 21, ernptoyeeVstudent. seeking SM, tor caripanjon-
shjp, tun, maybe more. Ad#.6925 

SHY AND QUIET 
: SWF. 22,5'6*. btoe-eyed blonde, fuKgured, easygoing, 

loves animals, kids, movies, cu**ng, wahs, seeking 
romantic SM, tor dating. AdM985 

SOCIAL LIFE 
Very outgoing SWF. 23, toves outdoor activities, dubs, 
dancing, seeks caring, uxteretandng SM, tor rrtondsrip, 
maybe more. Adf.9521 

PEACEFUL EVENINGS.. 
Sensitive, caring SWF, 23. ron-derwmnatonal, enjoys 
(me with her daughter, eampina music, home He. seeks 
unoVstanOV<j,StrcogSMAd#S060 

FRFJ^SPIRITED! ' 
' Energetic SWF. 24, Baptist, enjoys bowing, darts, biting. 
' cootong. alternative music movies, seeks honest, torHov-
.hg.romanbeSM.Ad».9624 . 

WAITING FOR YOU 
' S8F, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowing, traveling, 
' shopping, seeking SM. tor friendship, posscle retatton-
"ship.Adl.2727 

SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
SWF, 25, N/3, wel-proportjoned. Res movies, bng oon-

' versattons, fishing, camping, dancino. tods, walls, rnovies, 
' nature. seetoraprofesSional. WS OreM, tor dating, maybe 

mora.Ad#.7485 
ARE YOU THE ONE? 

SW mom, 25. S T , brown hair, btoe eyes, emortonaly & 
inancialy secure, seeks ctown-to-eart\ funny, compas-
s»onataSWV-Ad#^&55 

SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom. 25. brown hair, bfue eyes, opan, fkes voleybal, 
roSerUadng, rearing, seeking nonest SM, good quaJty 
fnendshto. must Rca chldren.Ad#5630 

SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE 
Baptist S8F, 26. educated, aAenturous, enjoys travel, 
rearing, sncopang^seeking sea^suflcient, txtopendant. 

QUIET EVENINGS 
SYnCF, 26.5'5\ ash blorKto.r^e) eyes, er»oys travel, hk-
* g, music seeking educated.protesstonat.carviahonest 

^ ^ t r i e r t J s r ^ f ^ f a m ^ values. Ad#.48» 
C01XECE GRADUATE 

SWF,26,5V,t2StM.,cotjoing.fte$riaytlc^ seeks 
cfeancut secure, cc*ege-educated SM. Ad#772i 

..::."] NO MIND GAMES 
SWCF; 26, mM tempered, tond, loving; enjoys horseback 
rirjna, fie outdoors, Cme w»h farrtry, seeks arteutaie, hon-
ettSM.Adl.121l 

WE'LL MAKE THIS WORK 

LET'S WALK WITH THE LORD , 
Bom-Again OW mom, 33.6'6*. brown hair/eyes, N/S, pro
fessional, enjoys singing, playing outer, seeking devoted 
SWCM. who is farriy-oriented. Adti663 

SAME QUALITIES 
rtomorous, carina loving, unrjerttanclng. patient SBF. 33, 
enjoys cooking, outdoor sports, nature waks, readng, 
seeks SMAdf.6231 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWF, 34, CathoSc honest, caring, enjoys 
beaches, seeks honest, caring, fun-loving SM. 

HONESTY « COMMUNICATION 
SWF, 34, S'S*. brown hair/eyes, Raian. never married, 
Ikes sports, horseback ridm drtng. reatfng. shows, 
quiet evenings at home, seeks 5T+ DVSM, who wants 
kidS.Ad#.1942 

CONVIVIAL CHRISTIAN 
Sodal. positive OWF, 35. engineer, enjoys outdoor adM-
tes. sports, music, cooking, seeking it, f*S. sensitive, out-
going, tal. Cathok tVSWM. no dependents. Ada 3328 

GET I N TOUCH 
CathoSc SWF, 35. quiet, easygoing, shy, enjoys sking. 
safing, TV, movies, fhe opera, seeking compatible, open-
minded, twdwortong SM. Ad»7711 

WE CAN TALK 
Honest, caring SW mom, 36, Ikes a variety ol things, 
seeking SM, tor dating, -possible monogamous retatton-
stip.Adl.6256 

STRONG VALUES 
SWF, 35. professional, humorous, enjoys travel, camping, 
cooking, reading, seeks S/DWM with simdar interests. 
Ad*7788 

FUN-LOVING GAL 
SWF, 37,5T. ISOfc*., btondeha*green eyes, ^ s i n 
cere, ikes running. saSng. boa6ng, concerts, movies, 
cooking, seeks honest NVS, SM. Adf>.1924 

MARRIACE-M1NDED 
SWF, 37, smart, attractive, turvtovlng. good sense of 
humor, Bun sports, travel, seeks humorous, honest, H'S 
SM, to bold a retaScoship with. Ad#.1943 

LOVES T O SOCUL1ZE 
SWCF. 37, outgoing, enjoys camping, hking. woriono out, 
travel seeking caring, tovng. secure. laJnry-oriented SM, 
high morals. Ad#i685 

SKATES WITH KIDS 
Shy-natured SWF. 37, enjoys sewing, swVnrning, bowing, 
church, dWng out, seeks honest, sincere SM, to share 
interests & values w * . Ad# .1005 

JUST RELOCATED! 
SWCF, 38, bubbly, opfirristjc enjoys running, working out, 
bicyciria, ro6sr-SMting. RfiSCAft, dancing, seeks honest, 
kM, generous SCM. M#.7M7 

. STRONG FAITH 
S8CF, 38. frtondV, happy, enjoys bowling, good movies, 
roJer-skafing. working out. tennis, seeks kind, honest, 
rte*gentSM.Ad»J11l 

SELECT MY AD 
Fuvto+g. upbeat SWCF, 38, enjoys acting, readng, 
dancing, seeks emobonaly healtny, stable SM. with 
morals. Adf.1240 

NEEDS COMMUNICATION 
SBF. 39. chkSess, educated, seeks compatible, honest, 
sincere SM. 39+. tor friendship, maybe more. Ad*. 1955 

ONE OF A KIND! 
SBF, 40. enjoys sports, waBs in r e park, concerts, the
ater, quiet evenings at home, seeks SM. with sinter inter
ests. Ada.6522 

INTERESTING 
S8F. 40, S'5\ 115*»., educated, enjoys reaefng. waks. 
movies. cWig out, seeks easygoing, intekoent, interest
ing, caring SM.Ad»*J55 

MARRIAGE I N M'ND! 
Outgoing, adventurous SW mom ot one, 40, Cafhoic, 
enjoys camping. Sshirig, sewing, fee skaSng, seeks hon
est, evervtempered DVSM. Ad#J»5 

GOOD VALUES 
SWF, 41,300bs., btonde hair, hazel eyes, c^en-minded, 
qutot, ftes camping, church acSvtes, toves chldren, 
seeks fAS,rm*w5ngSM.Ad#,4414 

NOBOYSCOUTS 
rfice SWF. 41. seeks kind, gentle, understanting, trust-
worthy SM, who Ikes parks, outdoor ton, sporting events, 
looking for a We roroano*. Adl.9554 

•••'.," iSWEET'lADY-' ' • • . . • . ' 
Wractrve SBF. 41,5'5\ medkm buld, enjoys drtng out, 
movies, fhe park, travel, cruises, seeking honest, secure, 
sincere SBM, 41-62, tor poesa r̂eEattonsnip. Adf.4315 

ATTRACTIVE 
SAF, very young 41, ST, slender, sel-employed, coiege 
educated, active, happy, enjoys musto, theater, readtog. 
jogging, seeks sincere, educated, professional, open-
rSdedSMAdf.1122 

FINANCIALLY SECURE 
OWF, 42, tal. slender, btonde ha* kind, caring, hardwork-
ing. educated, seeking spontaneous, romantic, ttoughtki, 
professional SWM,3«0. Adf M'tl 

AFFECTldNAtE 
Caihofc SWF, 43, tovtog. caring, easygoing, enjoys cook
ing, nature, waking, gardening, seeking kind, sertous, 
humorous SM, whoBtes tnimaft. Adf .4655 

A QUIET LISTENER 
Sertous, Catholo SWF, 43. enjoys reacSng. gardening. 
movies, dancing, seeks honest, more*, humorous SM. 
Adf.1392'' 

VIVACIOUS LADY 
loving SWCF, 43, enjoys darting, camping, horseback 
ria%^.lirwwttfnef*s««k^rn8lure.can^sensit«, 
humorous, secure SM. Adf .4235 

COMMUNICATE 
H c r ^ SBF, 4¾ Bace* e r * ^ jazz, s « ^ . exercising, 
fhealer, travel, qutot evenkw home, seeks understand^. 
eperMnWedS»ilAd»55ir 

SATISFY YOUR SOUL 
0Wr«^44.s«eto^tai,rvslry,stacijSVrH40-M,who 
enjoys ton times, waking, famey times, moles, rrotbrcy-
ctos and dWng out Adf.1500 

•V ; . . . VERY MATURE LADY 
FTdesstona) SWF, 45. 5V , I28tos-, tong btonde hair, 

I U M rttdna working cut traveang, seeks: 
Si(ni>V?.W.7Sl3 :: 

MEET FOR COFFEES . 
Warm, caring SWF, 45, teacher, Roman CattQlCjtrfarS 
outdoor wan, art, movies, Heater, drtng, meeting wth 
fn*t>s, seeks smert, humorous SM. Adf .9538 ^ 

LOVESLAUCHTER 
SW mom, 46, 5V, rVS, tond, tovrvg. honest, outgoing, 
entovs cookfna. dandna. tiettre. fhe outdoors. toeHnQ 

• t t n w SWCM, comrrArnersHnindtd, who Skee chldren.' 
'Ad#.726f - . 
.^ .."••• ' • - : L IKE SUNSETS? 
Degreed SWF, 47, Werette ixtode movies, tmftr, titv-
efra, fhe outdoors, looking tor N$, degreed SM, enjoys . 
ttrftdfes, ftittr c^tJtet e4 Re. Adf .7415 
^ _ A PHONE CAIX AWAY _ . 
Honest, outgoing 8WF, 47, Presbyterian, enjoys camping, • 
eanoeina. Mtoa. itonctoa. vtoeot. dnlna. teaks outooina. . 
sincere, afNcfonete SM. Adf .8319 

FRIENDSHIP. COMPANIONSHIP 
Secure SWF, 47, 5 7 , 130*»., red he*, brown eyes, 
HiKfyp, K M cooMnOi QtWan^ t»w>^ Hiygotn^ , 
hurnoroui SWM, W5, wih itW4iriiifiWM^Acl9.1694 

COMMUNICATIYF. ^^_^_ 
Ctttotc SWF, 47, fun loving, vtvaotom, chertsmetfc, 
enjoys safsng, fetter, I M arts, movtee, mutto, seeks 
ilfttr*, ctrtng SM, 4 6 « . Adf .1106 

LOVES CAWriNC 
SWF, 47, wtm, ctjfng, outodnu. kMt country weetem 
dtnctno, tong wetka, concent, dtM, t t tkt stooere SM. 
Adf.llVl 

HATKFAJTH * 

NEW HORIZONS 
Ccflvassionale SWF, 48, Protestant, erjoys flea markets, 
antiques, theater, shows, jazz musto, sporting events, 
seeksedxaied, c c ^ hft SM. Adt.1024 

SAME INTERESTS? 
SWF. 48. Caihofc, adventurous, outgoing, inteigem, 
humorous, hobbies are bating, hking, boating, gardening, 
seeks WeBgent, honest, outgoing SM. Ad#.3388 

SHE'S YOURS 
SBF, 48, queen-sized, fun-loving, enjoys music, art, 
movies, traveling, drtng out, seeking canng, tovina affec
tionate, grving SM. to pamper her, tove her. Adf .5713 

LOVES CHURCH 
Slender DWCF, 46, 5't', enjoys music, concerts, waks, 
readtog. good cenversation, seeks SM. wift sirniar val
ues, interests. Ad*. 1665 

LIKE CUDDLING? 
Outgoing, quiet S8F, 49, Baptist, hobbies toduda con
certs, writing songs, movies, seeking honest, humorous 
SM. for one-otvone relationship. Ad*3690 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SWF. 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, drtng out, concerts, 
seeking SM, with sirtar interests. Ad*1946 

VERY SPIRITUAL 
Jewish SWF, 49. outgoing, upbeat, humorous, hobbies 
include movies, theater, estate sales, art fairs, auctions, 
seeking open, tnjstworthy. SM, with high integrity. 
Ad*.3019 

OUTSPOKEN LADY 
. SWF, 49, Protestant, congenial, positive, 

out, flea; markets, danting, drtng out, seeks J 
erate. cotege educated SM, non-smoker, Adf. 1945 

CUSTODIAN 
Protestant SW mom. 50. ST. warm, bubbly, tond, Asxtole, 
enjoys antiques, movies, theater, computers, new experi
ences, seeks Joving, mature, kind, sensible, secure SM. 
Adl.5355 

BY T H E FIRE 
Active, fun-loving SWF, 51, btonde hair, btoe eyes, petite, 
enjoys sJbjng, antiques, drtng, travel qufet time together, 
seeks easy-going, kW+earied, loAg SWM, 50-57. 
Adf.9261 

HIS HOBBIES? 
Vrvadous, outgoing SWF, 51, Cathofc, enjoys the out
doors, cooking, waking, concerts, movies, dancing, seeks 
kind, respectful, ton-tovrtj SM. Ad*.2326 

ACTIVE L4DY 
SWF. 52. enjoys svrimming, bktog, waking, theater, 
movies, seeks SM, tor coivanionship. Ad».i044 

- A GOOD CHOICE 
InteSgenl witty SWF, 53, red hair, attractive, employed. 
CatfyJc. enjoys movies, drtng, quiet evenings at home, 
seeks humorous SM. Ad*.7653 

EMOTIONALLY STABLE 
Classy, professional WWBF, 53. ST. energetic torHov-
ing, enjovs traveirtg, drmer plays, cudcSng. seeks a pro
fessional, self-ernptoyed. sincere, tun-toving SWM, 56+. 
Ad*3462 

LIKES THE THEATRE 
Protestant SWF, 55, loving, honest, petite, enjoys sports, 
music, drtng out, tennis, woodworking, seeking humor-
cms, honest loving, reigtous SM. Ad*2589 

RESPECTFUL 
Caring, honest SWF, 55, enjoys church, movies, travel 
music, seeks ftughtM, ktod. hVS SM. preferably of the 
sarmrefigton.Adf.7t4l 

HUMOROUS LADY 
' SWCF. 55. ST. upbeal hobbies are readng. music, the-

ater, wafldng, seeks secure, inteigent SM Att*«56 
CENTER OF LIFE . 

Very calm, patient SWF. 55, Baptist, easygoing..enjoys 
got, bitong. terrts, swimming, musto, seeks honest SM, 

. withaCtAtiancharactetAdt.1174 
SHARE MY INTERESTS? 

CathoSc SWF. 55. outgoing, caring, enjoys readng, slang, 
bKng. Heater, travel okf movies, camping, seeks wei-. 
groomed̂ âflectionate SM, fW, Adf Jim 

PRETTY FLEXIBLE 
Frienoty SWF. 55,5^, brunette, brown eyes, tVS, non-
i^c^.er^^Ui(i,t^mai\«^S)tiie^i$^ 
natural, hunwous, sensitive SM. Ad(.1940 

. COD COMES FIRST 
Easygoing SWF. 56, enkiys Heater, movies, needework, 
seeks kind, understanding, respectful, WS SM, a good 

. cdTversationaist Ad*2845 
LONG TERM RELATIONSHIP 

Protestant SBF, 56, oulgoing. humorous, energetic, 
enjoys readng, got", sewing, art work, seeking honest SM, 
samequa»es.M#.82IO 

' . . • . ' LOVING-SPIRIT • • • ' • : • -
Qufet fuv40Ying SWF, 57,.'enjoys walking, readng. 
church, famfry times, seeks kind, considerate, generous, 
commrtca^veSMAdi.1609 " -

ALL-AROUND GAL 
SWF, 57, CathoSc, N/S, fkes readng. movies, fishing, 
sports, seeks honest SCM Adf 2424 

. NICE PERSON! 
SWF, 5^Frc*estartwarm,icbealg9n8e, entoyswak-
inareaoY^rru^.bking.c^.seeksr^r^canngSM, 
who wbrrt play games, Adf .1444 

FULL OF LOVE 
Protestant WWWF, 59, 5'4*, Wu«yed blonde, warm, 
upbeat, personable, ertcys gc*. readng, musto, travel,, 
seeks ncnest,humwc«SM,wft integrity. Ad#2157 

VERY ACTIVE V 
SWF, 60, lal, ntoe, mature, Hefeent, qutRy person, 
enjoys dandng. theatre, waks, seeks caring, totefgent, 
active, SM Adf.4064 • 

OPERA LOVER 
SWF, 61, 5 T . I45t», SVS, enjoys sports, concerts, 
movies, pfcnies, playing cards, seeks humorous, tffec-
ftonate. honest SM.Adf,19H 

/ OPEN T O ALL 
SWF, 64, aflectionate, heaRhy. caring, enjoys coddng, 
travel, gardening, dandng, musto, seeks rice, genttemarv 
fy, netCactivt, simiaf SM, Adf.4952 

BE MY MATCH 
E«syo^^hapcySWF,66,5V,1!7l».,<^nolc,er^ 
dancm playing the piano, plays, music, seeks eVetnem-
pered.honest. m SMJWf .1010 

BE MY COMPANION 
WWWF, 68.French,fkes. ' i '^aMrajt^riot, 
decent SCM, wth good moral chtrtder, tor Inendth? and 

. ccimptntonehto. Adf. 1723 

14900-933-1118 
$1.98 per mfnvte 

Wm% GMllkVI ntW 90UM. 
i^nir tHlL MthtwlB nOfwML 

taMiSKtMt^tlSSim 
^^ZMkMMttW.arfivtJtlrtitt«kejnitLfcvaW 

Mtttw IR^4 tv, few, i 
entoya iwti i , wMns *»*, fan mvtilt, ttjtJntnc 
toys, wtifj 8M, t A a tjtttj tncMt^i. AeUtiM 

LOVER Afmouasj 
jtaAtV Atk ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ a«f^itfi Ikufl bl^kfl^bHL k^kA 
&1Twi ^"J^ wt̂ k^PsJ f̂ t̂ Pe^kWij f̂ t̂̂ B^sWi *tW^t^H ^^t"» Wf^'^^fF^pi • " • • 

mtrttti aw tflfJtutt, t t tk t Ntt BM. MlASO 

vz 

DESCRIBE YOURSELF 
Fumy, ctrtng SWM, 19, Baptist, enjoys toofbeJ, bttket-
bel, batch a park waks, rnodtts, seeks SF. Adf /4106 

PLEASANT DATE . 
( M v f c SWM, 19, ttktfvt, out/ling, enjoys worth} 
out, pitying sports, time w»l Meeds, seeks tttygotngSF. 

SEEKS COMPANIONSHIP 
SWCM. 20, enjoys music, pitying keyboard, tong wato, 
fht outdoors, convtrstton. t t tkt SF. tor tiltodshto. 
Ad#.1»78 

PUT GOD FIRST 
SWM.20.5T,»f»>y«Mculd«rt,rc4wtitrfr^bk^ 
sttklngSF, who tovtsJetut. Adf .5046 . 

T R Y H Y A D 
Outgoing, honetl SWM, 21, Cdfwsc, enjoys 9df, farnfy, 
horvts, tttks honttt, tov^iti^wtpedM, comrfRRvthr 
rtvhdtd SF, no gw*ts. Adf t a l l 

COLLCCR STVOWIT 
CtAolc 8Mt el , 9*i 14tVbi, bfQM hpa#, tAMj i^ i \ 
0Mi \ pfvyt M U t M , V f M r i p v ^ M 
t d M . e t t y t o f t t t t t i t ^ l F f i l S l l 

WAIffttf* A RI^TtOft l tJIP 
WfH, in, BpPl, I f l m , HrVPrV, QPV^i VtW f » Ow 

enjoys pWng 
toves enwen. 

, comrnioed, outgoing, edu-

UNIQUE, 
Catholic SWM, 22, easygoing, enjoys hockey, car and 
house repairs, attends Church, seeking kiteigent, tftrao-
trve. humorous SF.Ad*2363 -

COLLEGE STUDENT 
SWM, 22,6"4', 190U, enjoys church, sports, dandng, 
seeking genuine SCM, 18-25, tor supportive, tong^erm 
rela6aWp\Adf.10ie ^ ^ -

ROMANTIC ROMEO 
Wnd. considerate. Wendy, easygoing SWCM. 22, attends 
Christian concerts, enjoys fie outdoors, movfes, musto, 
computers, romance, seeks hogest, sincere SF. Adf 2525 

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
SWM, 23,6T, leOtos.. brown hai/eyes, honest, easygo
ing, okUashioned, seeking simter DrSWF, ftes kids, tor 
re&tonship. Adf. 9416 

MORAL PERSON 
CathoSc SWM, 24, outgoing, enjoys fhe outdoors, exar-
dsing. seeking SF, wflh sMar afirfcutes. Adf .1028 

GOD IS FIRST 
Fun, humorous, romantic 8aptist SBM. 24, enjoys waks, 

movies, quiet evenings, horseback rttng, 
a, seeks spontaneous, nonest. toying, caring 

SF .Adf r " " • ' • 
L E T S GET TOGETHER! 

fton-dencmtatiorial DW dad, 25, humorous, outodng, 
with his kids, seeks humorous, ton SF,i who 
Adf.4466 

BIG HOCKEY FAN 
Professional SWM, 26.6M76t».. btond hair, btoe eyes; 
enjoys rotattadng. jet sking, jogging, seeking SF, for 
dating. Adl.5759 

LOVE TO MEET 
Shy at first SWM, 26. Cathdfc, entoys rolerWadng, hock
ey, drtng, musto, racing, seeks htefsgerit, attractive SWF, 
20-28. Adf.6251 

DAY BY DAY 
Catholic SWCM, 26, fun-loving, caring, enjoys hockey, 
goii, sofibdl seeking honest caring, furvtovtog, respectful 
SfAdl.7131 

HELPING HANDS 
Srv,»uri4^Yv;SV^26,C)aHcfc,lxxriebocV.somec<n« 
asends Christian activfties, enjoys movies, bowing, seeks 
funtovtngSF. Adf.8102 

ACTIVE 
SWM, 26, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys readng, movies, 
sports, seeks honest, ca 
cated, attractive SF. Adf .< 

SOUL MATE?? 
SWM. 27. 6*. brown hair, btoe eyes, nice, easygoing, 
enjoys nature, musto, summertime, seeking trustworthy 
SF, friendship first maybe more. Adf.5958 

CANDLELIGHT DINNERS 
SWM, 27, Bun sports, music, dandng, seeks tond, caring 
SF.Ad#i227 

SPEND T IME WITH ME 
SWM, 28.6-3*. 195*».. brown hair/eyes, enjoys hking. 
sports, movies. Heater, seeks SCWF, to share quaRy time 
wiH.Adf.7412 

DESCRIPTION PLEASE 
Cvtgdng Bom-Again SWCM, 28.5V. sem, afhtotto buld, 
healthy, enjoys hockey, nutrition, readng, sports, seeks 
aSracMSCf.AcV.1066 

FUN TO BE AROUND 
CaHotic SWM, 29. entoys rolerbtadng, going, bowing, 
voleybal, dning out comedy dubs, seekrtjfurucompat-
Wa. outgoing SF. to tough wfH. Adf .4703 

NO GAMES 
DW dad,129, 6 ? , btond hair, btoe eyes, educated, 
errptoyed, enjoys son, dning out waiting, hoidng hands, 
sunsets, conversations, seeking loving SF. Adf .1717 

L E T S CO FISHING 
Spontaneous, romantic SWC dad, 29,61.20$tos., brown 
haWeyes, enjoys movies, camping, musto. seek* famty-
oriented, warmOBWF. MrS. torlove.^^ Adf J694 

T H I N K OF MB 
Outgoing SWM, 30. CJaHOfc, enjoys readng. tcdybuSd-
ing. running, seeks outgoing, kind, honest sincere SF. 

A N I C E C U Y 
Baptist SWM. 30, Wendy, fun to be around, enjoys read-
' bke riding. wtic>«fcng, seeking reigtous. loyal SF. 

.1145-- • '••'•••' • • •• 
. . : . SHARE LIFE'S UPS 4 DOWNS 

Ctearxui honest caring DW dad, 30,5 V, brown hair*, 
eyes, SVS, fkes travel camping, movie*, concerts, sports, 
rorrdnc8,seel^DYSWF.Atf1104 

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER! 
Humorous SWM, 30, Cafhofc, enjoy* romantic waks, 
footbal, movies, church, poetry, pfayŝ  seeta fun-toving, 
cMgoingSF.Adf.e9W r . . . / ^ 

ROMANTIC 
BonvAgab SWCM, 30. non^ertominational, enjoys 
Christian activities, waks, werdstog. movies, fine arts 4 
dWng. seek* saved, sincere SWF. Ad#.112» 

F IND T H E T I M E ; 
Upbeat happy SWM, 31, recovering Cafhoic. enjoys 
restoringandcolectJng antiques, arts and (rtfts.reacJra, 
TV, seeks honest sirwrtSf" Adf ̂ 3059 

TALK ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated SBM, 31. 5'icr, 186«*. real estate agent & 
more, seeking rict, kxtopendent furvtoyingSF. Adf ̂ 656 

C A L L H I M I ••':--'- ••••:•. v" 
Outgoing, spontaneous SWM, 31, hobbies Mude boat
ing, 8st*«. outdoor sports, looldno tor wjtgoing. attrao-
tive, M Srftakes cart d hersef. Adf^282 

. NO GAMES 
tutheran OWCM,' 31, honest sincere, outgoing, hippy, 
eokweciedirVrestc^ar*^uee,arts-rHytf* 
rwef^seektog rwiest sincere SF, tor ntaftonthto.. 

' E X T R O V E R T ; 
OutgoingiSM, 32, fket meeting neiyieopi* 4 experienc
ing dlersnl cufluraf perspective, enjoys musto, movies, 

' readng, trvet seeks positive, simple, open-mirtded SF. 
Adf.75M - ^ ' T V 

FAITH IS HUGH 
Bom-Ageb SWCM, 32. outgoing, enjoys readng, Bftle 
study, music, rwekey, Meeting, wtks, seeking cotgdng, 
U^^Rifl̂ sf vfma^tw*^^^f^ti • 

SOMEONE CATHOLIC 
Uldoack, easygoing S W H 3 i i « j t cheat, Btott reed-
tog, movies, tatrtt, poof, ototno out, seeks etsvgdng, 

: undersfandng. potts, tolerant SF. Adf2290 : 
LIKES DIFFERENT T H 1 N C 9 " 

SWM, 32. ettygdng, fu>^*ic> hobbies art earl pod, 
-rnovtos.'- bktog. seeks urxtomandng, energetic SF.. 
Adf5«38 • • ' • • ' 

SECURE MAN 
SBM, 32,5'icr. tWefc buld, seek* attractvt, M, hgei-
gentintlgNUSF.Ad*.46f)6 . . -.' - - • 

IS THIS YOU? 
bom, 9Z, nCfettvntJ, never mtrnto. tttnng OOWHO-
etrH, sentHv*. mature. klncHietrttfJ SF, whotorVt atrato 
to take chances in Me. Adf.7694 

TAKE AN INTEREST 
I i\t\t\t - * - CfAtVj 4 4 ftR*AA tVMj4aUM KAAjtVuk ia^k£m.m 

rnneet tncert M M , *r, wet cwig, retong, wrung, 
sketching, wato.dwkwi^ft icaf , seeks sincere, hor> 
ett at^otontto, ctrtng 8F. Adf ̂ 33s 

UP TO YOU 
Fumy, ovtgdng SWM, 33,J^otsetant, enjoys got, work-
rtj outiuyHg active, stttoi ctrttTHjrleittd, fanwy-orf-
erted 8F, no gtmet. Adf J I M 

MATURE _ ^ 
CtHotc SWCM, 33, tetyedrvA, ttYtoffvt, attend* trufes 
atlilas. > t i n ml Jet luti l i i i luliiuliJUi istkliu Dr 
•^fh ^ J t W torfl^^tifM AaM 4tUlT 
HWl p r W UTtJ IW* . n9*. 1 m 

PHYfMCALLY F IT 

ft 

Sovfhem fjtptM S M , 34, 5T, 183bs, qutot tr«oys 
tpont, swfTnwn, woneng ow, rttnng, esewg w, <mt) 
gbod chtrttstr. wds H66 

wertjnoou. rttdina. teefanoS 
IU2S6 

WMOY MOMANOCT 

COD COMES FIRST 
Met SWM, 34, tntoyt He outdoors, waks, time wth 
Mends, church, seeks honeU, dependabto SF. to share 
H « ^ t t o l t r t t t w t K A M . 6 3 4 5 ' 

INTERESTED IN TALKING? 
SWVt H5 '11^ 1901^, wola out often, engineer, seek-
tog honest tlnetrt SF, to spend time wtH. tor possible 
reUoriehto. Adf .4971 

VERY CALM TREKKIE 
SWM, 34, non t̂rtorrwwtionaf, enjoys romance, dandng, 
musto, buMng models, chest, tewrto caring, sharing, 
cfefrminded, rrxxwgtmous SF. Adf .7734 

SHARE MY LIFE 
Clean, toner-type SWM, 34, 6T , SOOfbt., brown hair, 
green eyes, beard, mustache, smoker, homebody, care-
dver, Ruts dWng out TV, musto, movie*, shopping, seek-
tog sincere, shy, quiet SF, who has. heart, humor, open 
rrind.AiM.1961 

CALM AND COLLECTIVE 
SWM, 35,;f*lftfuJ to church, enjoys sports, movies, days, 
rice dning, seeks SF. tor friendshto,poes»^refaftortfip. 
Adf2827 

OPEN COMMUNICATION 
H»mw^W,X,ljtf«v^tert«rtrQ. fkt* 
sports events, todaling, seeks understanrjng SF, wlh 
strong values. Adf .6667 . 

CUSTODIAL DAD ' 
DWCM, 35,6-4 ,̂ 200*t, two boy*, fces camping, canoe
ing, basebal. readng. seeks church-going, spiritual 
LYSCF,to38.Adf2510 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
LuHeran SWM, 35, operHrinded. upbeat enjoys gdf.vts- -
fting friends, footbal, concerts, seeking simJar SF. 
Adl.9i73 

D O N T HESITATE 
Easygoing, LuHeran SWM, 35. enjoys chkiren, he out
doors, bke ridhg. tJ sports, camping, seeking honest 
caring, active SF, for potstole retatiwshto. Adf .7034 

PATIENT 
Lutheran SWCM, 35, thy, easygoing, even-tempered. 

• ¾ 8 ¾ r S f c » ^ , ^ l ^ . - , , * ' 
TENDER-HEARTED 

SWCM. 36, caring, easygoing, enjoys musto, yard work, 
fhe outdoors, tvt Heater, seeking lun-toving. young at 
heart SF. Adf. 1224 

SPONTANEOUSLY 
rtomancc SWM. 36, Cathofc, 6, 195**, brown hair. 
hazel eyes, enjoys karate, computing, seeks SF. Adf .4009 

PHONE COMPANION 
rul^4ftomartanCalf»fcSWM36,fltseekirrjunder-
standng, supportive, honest SWF, 25-48, kids are okay. 

SEEKS A GOOD LISTENER 
SWM, 36, teHofc, excelent personalty, good wttt peo
ple, enjoys sporting events, seeks nice, honest caring, 
supportive, underttendtog SF. Adf .3636 

ROMANTIC MALE 
SWM, 36, funtovhg. easygoing, enjoys downhi sking, 
sincere, HoughtkJ, camping, lamiy, friends, seeks skn, 
aftractive, warm, sheers SFT Adf 2345 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 38, fTT, 215**. phystetly « . attractive, easygo
ing, enjoys movtos. summertime, romance, concerts, 
seeking outgoing, fafthfd, easygoing SF. Ad#23l5 

GET IN TOUCH 
Northern Raian SWM, 36.5'icr. 175tos, btondsh hair, 
btoe eyes, CaHofe, N/S, sodal drinker, RUM sports, water 
sports, camrvafs, festivals, Vegas Hght dandng, seeks 
SF.Adfi782 • 

PARENT? 
VVar^ldnasen»*^SWM.37,CaHc*^er^baseoal, 
shooting pod, seek* SF.Mh metering qutHea. Ad*i858 

A LONER 
Catholic SWM, 37, outooina ton to be wth, enjoy* cd-

, lecting rrovles/COs. writing, readng, singing, seeks sporv 
«arieoie,toyalSI-Adl.195 ^ 

TRY NEW THINGS 
Warm, furvtovlng SWM, 38, (^Hoic, enjoy* readng, tld-
hg. He outdoors, farrJy. *tonds, rcmantw tirr«, seeks 
( n & ^ w a r m ^ A d V . i 5 1 5 ' 

CANDLELIT DINNERS 
StnsJthe, smart SW dad, 38, CaHofc, 5V , brown hair, 
hazel eyes, loves cooktofĉ ^ movtos, camping. Cedar Port, 
seeks sensfttve, understandng SF, Adf JO30 

SOMEONE TO LOVE 
Protestant SWCM, 38, easygoing, enjoys He outdoors, 
camping, fehing. archery, bke repair, tondscaptog, seek-
tog sincere, rice, active, ctoWtvlc-tarth SF. A»2»48 

. WAITING FOR A CALL 
Happwjc-tocky SWM, 38, Baptist enjoys Christian adM-
tiet, gol, besketbel, t t tkt ttumorous SF. Ad#2241 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE. 
SWM, 38, 5-1CT, 170t», sfwtog, cartw, entoys rdtor 
bfadng. terrts, eanoeina movist, dringcutteefafunto 
bttreundSF.Adf.479f • . 

SIMPLE THINGS IN L I F E 
DWM, 3^6-,180fct..NrS, seeking atti*<ave,WS,hcnest 
sheers DVSF. 27-40, tor friendship, Cwrpe/ferishto. hope-
fulyieadhgtoatorv^mrelttkxiaf4xAri».11K 

. V I'LL TREAT YOU U K E A LADY 
Hurwrous SWM 39. 6, 200tbs., hVS, todat drinker, 
tntoyt waks, riding bke*, go*, moviet, ccod conversa-
fton,seekingspontmousSX/W6630 : . 

'":'- •:•'-. • GOOD UPBRINGINC ' 
CeHofc.r/WCM, 39, M of exdtement energy, entoys 
gdf. water sports, working out, sports, seeking brioft 
wJtly.|yttfySTwlrigwdnxxsJt.A*2222 

WARM-HEARTED 
SWM,39, &MC, Nefkjtrt, kM^tog,er*oy*d0wrrt1 
sking. retdria, ramtfltc timet, tttkt tttrattvt, htet> 
gentfamJyHaitnfedSF.AdfJSeo 

L £ T 8 HAVE A PtCNICI 
DWM, 39, ST, rwtky buld, brown hair, hazel eye*, not 
Wo bars, HS, tight drtrker, Bat pod, tewing; waks, 
teak* SF, wan timktf httrttts. Adf .4712 

NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS 
Happy, outgohg SWM, 39, tntoyt (JaHofc actMties, 
rwtorcYcie*,cucmbyafiriht^wocd*,waa^ 
happy; honest outgohg SF.Ad**)25 

SPOILS HIS CAL 
B*pt*seM. 39. rttpectW, trioyt cetketbet, sfWJtog 
coot bowing, movftf, t t tkt witty, ctrtng SF, fcf relation-
shto.Adf.4380 -. 

ENJOYS U F E TOGETHER 
UytJ. tttdKtSWM, 3», 511', brown hair, blue/green 
eye*, prdeestonaf, seeking chetrM SF, tertout about a 
rttaftonahto. tor Mendshto wtt Ad* 1223 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? • _ - _ 
. WtJ rounded SWCM, 40, snjoy* dttiy txercftt, rtedng. 
He Bfcto, Hetter, oces-counly sfono, seeks ctrtng, 
emctHette. ccnwurlcelyt SF. Adf 3638 

PROFESSIONAL 
Humorous, secure SWM, 40, 6t", 166fbt., brown hair, 
hazel tytt, no dtgsndentj, enjoy* outdoor aotivt)**,-

MARRIACE-M1NDED .^, 
CaHotc SWM, 40j HougtMM, unctorttandtng, romantic 
entoys sking, tojrtVfrwvds,Heelrt, tetfdng stm, trim, 
afftctVt, lomtTtto Sr. Adf .3836. 

COOL, CALM * COLLECTED 
SYAUO^CffwIc, tomn^t*MiQom<**)M-
fee, moviet, qufet dmert, seeks nappy, outgoing SF. 
AdMJW 

•,__.^ RAUNCBD LIFE 
CttrW-cerrstftd SWM, 40, fvnerw}, crtetve, open-* 

' . - -. 1-.- - . ^ ^ . ^^^^ ^ u - ^ . 

wo, eyTtmMSK, wswei. iw iy , atsmg 
, renter, Otttng 8CF. Adf .7286 

START1NCOVER 
Shy, f^mdfc SW dad, 41,6V, U 5 I * , brown **>. hazel 

honest caring SF, whA t good btener. Adf.«81 
• L O V E T H E L O R D 

(^jrismttic SWM. 42, ccrtjtivafjva. serious, furHovhg, 

j S k ^ ^ a ^ 
TRV ANYTHING ONCE! 

Roman Cathofc SWM, 42, wkty. wonderful, s*rtoye,lruH-
M, erjoys boating, Ishfia, srtowr«*eYig, teekhg sh-
cw.ric^()penSf.Adf9781 

ROMANTIC 
SWM, 42, HoughtM, urxJerstandbg. sttosrt, ptsstonttt, 
erjoy* sfahogol. He outdoors, seek* Houghtfut. undsr-
st^,shcereSF.Ad*.4785 

OPEN-MINDED 
Roman tJafhoecSWM, 43.e<c«toriaty aoandtCTrisfton 

MY PRETTY WOMAN 
SWM. 43. enjoys bowing, shooting pod, fairs, Ilea mar-
kets, He simple Hhas h Be, seeking fit happy, attractive, 
NgVspWedSF.AdTl121 

SHARE A WALK? 
Easy to get atong wftYSHM, 43, dark hair/syet, mus
tache, errptoyed, Ikes bowing, pod, flea markets, seeks 
tti/arWSuVSWF, 3*42- Adf.1706 

HE'S SPONTANEOUS 
SBM, 43. warm, toytog. sensitive, ctrtng. RUM bowing, 
concerts, anTusement parks, seeks u«torswxlr^, sens}-
tive, affectionate SF. Adt\8139. 

WANTS CHILDREN 
Roman CaHoac SWM, 43, runorous, enjoys gdf,watch-
hg sports on TV, seeking open, honest etrlng. grving SF. 
Adf.4508 

SERIOUS AND HUMOROUS 
Balanced SWM, 44, enjoys lying, horse shows, cards, 
seeks sheer*. ccflipttstonaJe, »*. Christian SF, who Is 
ccriinuhg to grow sptifualy. Adf .9009 • 

NEVER-MARRIED CATHOUC 
Fanilwirierted SWM, 44,5*1 IV beard. N/S, honest tin-
cere, professional, employed. Interests are bkhg. wtk-
frulanrt^dring out movies, seeking outgoing, petite 

HARDWORKING CUY 
SWM. 44, Protestant outgoing, employed, enjoys 
Christian activfties, readng, working cut ourrrt events, 
seeks tond, considerate Tsf, wtH a sense d humor. 
AdfJ096 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
OWCM, 44, trustworthy. rardwaWng. seti-emptoyed, 
dewvtc-earth, seeks frfendshto wtH SF to enjoy, time 
with. Adf .6797 

CENTLE CIANT 
CaHofc SWM, 45, tal, stim, attends some Christian func
tions, enjoys woodworking, sking, mokycydhg. the out-
doors, fravet seeks genuine SF. who has her test planted 
firmly on the ground. Adf .6012 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SBM, 45, 57*. 170ta, home owner, ight comptexton, 
enjoys kids, fhe outdoors, movfes, musto. hofneife, cars. 
seeks tovhg, irderstartdhg. wise SF. Adf .4100 

COULD WE GET ALONG? 
Protestant SWM, 48. happy, humorous, enjoys antique 
cars, museums, waks, history, seeking honest caring. 
truthful, tovhg SF.Ad*.1956 

TRYING NEW THINGS 
OWCM, 46, 5-9", 1«0fo*., WS, tntoyt He outdoors, 
nature, bkhg, waiting, sports, boring, musto. dandng. 
seekhg honest easygoing, stender SF, timiar httrttts. 

I WILL SPOIL YOU 
Professional SWM. 46, spontaneous, enjoys Re, outdoor 
actMbes. water rafting, travtfhg, seeks attractive, tdven-
lurous SF, for new, exciting *me*. Ad*.6847 

CHURCHGOER 
Cafhoic SWM, 47, fun, humorous, attends Christian activ-

%^™^.^^..mw&. 
FAITH 

Baptist SWCM, 47, honest caring, affectionate, entoys 
mctorcyde ridng, seekhg attractive, irieRgert af̂ ctiorv 
ateSF.Adf^02T : T ^ . .: 

• : ' : i . LEAVE A MESSAGE 
SWH 48, Baptist tftecttonate.c«hg, f M r ^ 
hg hts mctorcyd*. seekhg atiecSonate, inactive, Bom-
AgahCtvistoiSF.Ad#.76o 

HEART FULL OF PASSIQN 
CaHofc SWM, 48, upbett romantiCi erijoys ariyMng out
door*, seekhg tarnifrkn, Heigtnt DrSW/AF. Ad* 1778 

GOOD COOK A PLUS! ' 
OBM, 48, 5'11V 206tt., ft, active, professional, entoys 
outoccfsc«vt^ccrN«rsattori,teekhgSf,35^,smt* 
medum,ir*e«gentneetSF.Ad».4287 

GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Calm, easygc*^ SWM, 50. enjoys country western daric; 
hg, dnhg out sdence ftofJon movies, travel seeking 
tfender, fun SF, ST*?. Adf .7575 

A C n V E G U Y 
SWM. 51, ectoetstd, troloytd, entoys ttoVig.tport»,c*-
hg,wortd^outrrusicHee^,dhhooutccokh^ 
rflSF,wtf»W*rrt»r»»t».Ad#5034 

• ' OLD-FASHIONED VALUES 
Big^eartod SWM, 51, 57Y 185to*.( blarArbrown hdr, 
brown eyes, professional, enjoy* dhho. eerehg. kto*, 
sports, sesto^gslrrvrnedum SCF, 4 3 M Adf.4043 

LET*S GETTOGETHER! 
Prjitbjltriin SWM, 61, ealrn. ettygdng, ftortttt aJtsndt 
CrrWian concert*, enjoy* country western (fencing, seek-
t^ilerxr»f8F,5Y-5r.A«.144» \-- • • 

TREASURE4SEEKER .'.'': 
Funny, rnonogamou* SWM. 51, Protestant enjoys 
antique*,̂ f̂r*ysl let markets, seetoj henset, deefcttod, 
gr^l^1enltdSF.Ad*2211 ' ' 

; AFFECnONATE GUY : 
Profttttoritl DWM, 51, i ' l f . 195b*., btond heir, btot 
eyes, W. tntoyt t variety of htertett, tsekhg honest 
thcert SF. poestoie reiationthto. Adf.9811 .v " 

L E T S HOLD HANDS 
Protestant SWM, 52, humorous, khd, caring,' 
wtk*, fahhg. mutto, btrtecuet, seeks t ' ' 
khd, pertcnede, petite 8F. Adf .3278 

HOPE SHE'LL CALL 
S m , 52, 6*10*. 190fb»„ * , NVS. drucyatoohd-frt*. 

toS&t.fL'™**' •Po*. **** W*? ***< 
stefchg SF, tor ccrnrjentoitrto, maybe more. Ad*2740 

A TRUSTING FRIEND 
l ^ f ^ H ^ S W M . 58, i^lett irt tn|oy* C-Mttsn 

humorout, tffectonete SF. Adf.119t 
WITTY CATHOLIC 

SWM, '6*isrkwi vduntetr work, crJchyi.ccokhg.c'tnc-
| f t MHk^thsfhg, crtetve, tadlrtg. corwrsrtcttVt 

BOWLER 

stts;»x^^ 
CHECK HIM Ol/T 

froteettrt SWM, 56, Mendy, wtrm, erM'wafkhg. dh-
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Zip-

:','.' "Our House," a weekly tele^ 
vision show about economical, 
energy-efficient hope projects; 
has returned to WDIV-TV ,4 for 
another 13-week run. ; f ' V 

,:i The 3p-minute program, prer 
' sented as a public service by 
•Detroit Edison, local Carrier 
heating and cooling dealer8,the 
Observer Qt Eccentric Newspa
pers and WNIG-FM, will air at 
6:30 a.m. Saturdays through 
Dec. 7 on WDIV-TV (Channel 

1 4 ) . ' •••• 

"Our House* is co-hosted by 
home improvement expert Tom 
Tynan and associate Paula 
Engel. They will show viewers 
howenergy-efficient home 

rimprovements affect the size of 
tfreir utility bills while provid
ing a beneficial environmental 
impact. , 

"Our customers will discover 
economical ways to improve 
their homes," said Robert J. 
Buckler, senior vice president, 

;Energy Marketing and Distri-
'buWoh:./':7^'\-V/^;V ', ':-v-. '.•' v 

"The tips an4 inforination-
can be put to use by even the 
most novice do-it-yourselfer." 
He added that using less ener
gy helps Detroit Edisonpost-
pone the need to build new 
power generating plants,which 
also lessens the potential for-
higher electric rates: 

Each week^ Tynan and Engel 
will focus on a different part of 
the home where improvements 
can result in energy efficiency 
and cost savings, such as win-, 
dows, kitchens and interior 
designs. 

"Our House1' also gives view
ers an opportunity to send-
home improvement questions 
to Tynan for an answer on the 
show, Questions can be mailed 
to Our House, c/o Detroit Edi
son, 200 Second Ave., Detroit* 
48226. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
November 18,1996 

CITY OF GARDEN GITY 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Out Mtyor and Council will hold » Public Hearing on November 16,1996; 
tt 7:15 p.m.. In the Council Ckimbcn, at Ihe Civic Center, 6000 MlddJebelt Road, OanSen City, 
Mkhifaa for the purpoee of holding a public heirinf on tht adoption of the proposed ordinance:'At 
the hearing, all interuted pertooi ahall here an opportunity to be heard. The propoted ordinance U 
a* follows: • 

SolicitatioD of public comment* on Zoning Ordinance Text change aa it relate* to the Downtown 
Development Authority Central Buiineat DUtrict. 
Boundaries bf the Central Butineu DUtrict-
Tba Boundariei of the Central Buiinea* DUtrict (CBD) Zoning District thai] include parcel* bounded 
by Black, Ford Road, Central and Middlebelt, Krauter, Ford Road, Garden and Central; parcel* 
bounded by Ford Road, Pardo, Garden and Middlebelt Road; parcel* bounded by Pardo, John Hauk, 
the east property tine of Lot 26a of the Pollers Full Acre Fanni Subdivision, and Middlebelt Road; 
parcel* with frontage on the we«t tide Middlebelt Road between Ford Road and John Hauk; parcel* 
bounded by Beechwobd, Ford Road, Middlebelt Road and Brandt; and parcel* with frontage on the 
west aide bf Middlebelt Road between Beechwpod and north property line of Lot 189a of the Folkere 
Full Acre Farm* No. 1 SubdirUion. The CBD boundary U graphically iUuitrated below: 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

turning the first spade
ful of earth for a t we, fence or 
deck foundatipn, Detroit! Edison 
advises customers to call:MISS 
DIG to request free location 
markings for underground public 
utility linesor assistance with 
overhead electric lines. : 

A free phone call can prevent 
injury to a dQ-itoyourdelfer or 
damage to overhead electric or 

underground public utility lines, 
that couldinterrupt, utility ser
vice, said Glenn Spence, retail 
customer marketingrepresenta-
tive for Detroit Edison and presi
dent, MTSS DIG Systein Inc. • 

CallMIS$ DIG at 1-800-482-
7171 /weekdays between ^ a.m. 
and 'i'p.m.at least three work
ing days beforeyou expect to 
begin'ari outdoor project; ° 

Publish: Octobers*, 1996 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
'November 18,1996 

CITY OP tiARDEN CITY 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Mayor and Council will hold a Public Hearing on November 18, 
lt**,.at 7M p jn , tn the Council Chamber*, at the Civic Center,«000 Middlebelt Road, Oardeh City, 

^ Michigan for the purpose of holding a public hearing on the adoption of the' propoeed ordinance. At 
the hearing, all Interested person* shall have an opportunity to be heard. The proposed ordinance it 
a* follow*; •;.._. ' .' : • * • 

To solicit public comment*, on the propoeed ordinance to retone property »t 6135 Middlebelt. Road to 
&3 (General Butinet*) DUtrict. 

RONALD n SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted October 23,19M 
PublUh; October 28,1996 

• • 
Don't be afraid of the 

INTERNET! 
Observer fit Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 

Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate, All classses 
aretaught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll team: 
• "Internet Basics 
"Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
. Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
'-Internet Security and Internet Culture 

CallOM OnLinef-
• INFORMATION-(313) 953-2266 

TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 * 
TECH SUPPORT-<31 3) 953-2278 

.>> 

New Horizons 
Computer L»ofning Cenlei • 
(313)525-1501 exf, 1132 

.-. i 

^SYNOPSIS OP MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
UvonU Public Schools 

; 15185FarmliigtonRoad }*•'••':':'-
-> October 7,190« ;••':'':%• 

•The following is a summary, in' synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of October 7,1996; the full text of the minute* is on file In 
the office of the superintendent, 15126 Farnuogton Road, Uvonia and in the 
prinicpal'e office of each school and is available| on requeat, , 
President Clulow convened the meeting at 7:00 p.m.. in the Board Room, 
16125 Farmington Road, l,ivonia. Preeen^ Buianne Clulow, Frank: 
Kokenakee, Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth Tunmone, .'.' 
Jame* Wattera. .-••'.- ' :. .y;^- •• :0/. ;;Vv •:,' ':':•":• -/-1 
Golden Apple Award! The Board presented the Golden Apple Award to 
Sheila Byrne, special education teacher at Taylor Elementary. '"' 
Audience Commujilcatione: The following individuals addressed the 
Board: Dan Lessard, Lora WUla, Hoyt Peckham, Brooke Hanley , , 
Jeselca Snowden, and Nader Salah. v : / ,-/V 
Consent Agenda; Motion by Wattera and Tancill that the following consent ] 
agendaitema be .approved as recommendeid by the. aupei^tendent: IV.< 
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of September 16, 1996. VIA 
Approval of general fund check nos. 268908-269926 in the amount of 
$4,600,366.42; Approval of general fund wire transfers in the amount of 
$457,242.00; Approval of building improvement and. technology fund check 
nps. 1761-1779 in the amount of $614,327.24. VI.C Approval to purchase 36 
Apple QuickTake 160 digital cameras in the total amount of $20,196 from. 
Apple Computer. Ayes; Clulow, Kokenakee, Morgan, Nayi Tancill, Timmons, 
Wattere Nays: Nonei .-./-; 
Gift • Holmes PTAJ Motion by Kokenakes and Nay that the Board of 
Education accept the gracious gift of $4,480 from the Holmes Middle School •' 
PTA for a CD Quartet lower and four Dukane overhead projectors to '. 
further technology in the middle school: Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, 
Nay, TancUI, Timmons, Wattere Nays: None ; : 
Presentation • District Annual Report: Marlene Blhlmeyer and Al t' 
Edwards gave a presentation on the District Annual Report, including 
student̂ ^ test results, staff development, arid core cumculum progress. / 
96-97 Budget Amendment: Motion by Nay and Timmons that the Board .; 
of Education adopt ari amended general.fund budget for the 1996-97 school 
year. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill,.Timmons, Wattera ' 
,Nays:None . -
Sale of Property: Motion by Kokenakes and Tancill that the motion 
regarding the sale Of a portion of the Stevenson property be referred back to 
committee to allow concerned citizens to express to the Board any and all 
legitimate concerns they may have in regard to this sale: Ayea: Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Wattera Nays: Timmons / 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation' 
for the following retiring employees: Harry Barling, Barbara Mohrlock. 
30-Year Resolutions: The Board acknowledged the presentation of 30-Year 
Resolutions to the following LPS employees: Doug Johnson, and Karen 
Winters. '•'.-. 
Approval of Teachers: Motion by Kokenakes and Tancill that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer 
employment for the 1996-97 school year to the following teacher: Donna 
Konjarevich. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, 
Wattere Nays: None ' 
Superintendent's Report: Dr. Watson reported on the following topics: 
Livonia Art Teachers Art Exhibit; Senator Geake's introduction of a bike 
helmet bill; a school/business, partnership; and Churchill's North Central 
endorsement. 
Hearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the following 
topics: Churchill Pom Pon students; Randolph, Johnson & Garfield PTA 
meetings; candidates' night sponsored by the American Association of 
University Women; Master Works; lighting ceremony at Franklin; 
Goodfellows annual holiday fund raiser; and the Churchill student run 
store. 
Closed Session: Motion by Timmons and Kokenakes that the meeting be 
recessed to closed session for the purpose of discussing negotiations. Ayes: 
Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Walters Nays: None 
President Clulow recessed the meeting to closed session at 9:20 p.m. and 
reconvened at 10:00 p.m. . 
Adjournment: Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the regular meeting of 
October 7, 1996 be adjourned. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: N ° n e President Clulow adjourned the 
meeting at 10:01 p.m. » 

PublUh; October 28,1996 : 
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test$n your ŝ dt̂  belts and follow Emory 

Oqhlels onto our 

Inioitnatloh Superhighway, 

Don't miss Emory's mO&E 

OnUne* column every 

Ihursclqy In our business ; 

;set̂ tpn.;
 :;: -':,:.:; 

You'll enjoy his easy-to-

understand Instructions for 

solving the mysteries of the 

Internet. 

• • > . < . 

As he said In his first column; 

•for those aboard the 

Internet, who are moving 

at a snail's pace/With ' 

stops, blown tires, wrong 

turns, and tqo rnqny 

bleeps/take comfort/ 

Few of us are In the high 

speed lane. Solet's travel 

together." r 

Start your engines! ; 
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;••;• NEWSPAPERS :: 

Oowtlons by email will row 

Did you know that 50 percent of 
the people who receive bone fractures 
as a result of osteoporosis are disabled 
or never walk again? Osteoporosis is 
a disease in which the bones become 
fragile and can break easily. Skeletal 
mass usually reaches maximum levels 
by age 35 and declines in women 
after age 40 and in men after age 50. 
Loss of height and a "stooped" 
posture are sighs of severe bone loss. 

RUk Factor* 
Millions of Americans are at risk 

for osteoporosis. Risk factors include; 
••'• Age - The risk of osteoporosis 

increases wjth age. Post-merio-
pausai women are also considered 
high risk. . 

•. Gender - Women arc five times 
more likely to develop osteoporo
sis than men because of biological 
changes involving menopause, 

• Race-Caucasians and Asian 
women are fhore likely to develop 
osteoporosis. 

• Body Structiire - Small boned, . 
thin women, are at a greater risk. . 

• Lifestyle - Bones can be weakened 
. by smoking, over-consumption of 
; alcohol and cafifeine, and mactivity. 

Additional risk factors include a 
family history of osteoporosis, •'•'..;'• 
certain medications and eating -
disorders such as anorexia. 
PreventlOB 

Building strong hones befbre the 
age of 35 is an, important part of 

Ereventing osteoporosis. You can 
elp build bone density by making 

sure your diet contains the required 

amount . 
bf calcium, and 
VitaminD supplements, ' •? 
by avoiding smoking and alcohol 
consumption, and doing "Weight 
bearing'- exercises such as walking, 
swimming, and bicycling. 

To help discover earlŷ on if a patient 
is at risk for osteoporosis, physicians 
use a simple procedure to measure bone 
density. Bone density measurement is . 
available at Oakwood Hospital and 
Medical Center - Dearborn and will 
be available at the Oakwood Healthcare 
Center -r Norm Westlarid In November. 
Treatment: \ '• 

After a diagnosis bf osteoporosis is 
made, ôu can either try to stop bone 
loss or increase bone density. Physi* 
cians recommend calcium for osteo-
porbsis victims along with special 
precautions to prevent fails. Calcitonin 
and biphosphonates, both bone density 
building; drugs, are often prescribed. 

Estrogen Replacement Therapy, the 
use of prescription estrogen pills for 
at-risk patients, protects against further 
bone loss, and offers: other benefits 
including reduction of heart disease 
risks and relief of menopausal 
symptoms. However, in the battle 
against osteoporosis, prevention is 
always the best defense. 

Dr. MHn it an inttrntl mtdkitu 
phpkk* on du tktfofOthK»d HotfM 
AtuufoUtCtHkr-Wt^.Sh4wUl 
mtklil*»pr1^pnfamiiht(kk»oei 
HmUKtrtCtnttr-North WmtkU 

Oakwood 
Healthcare SyiUm 

Oakwood Hoapttal 
Annapolis Centar 

33155 Annapolis Avenue 
Wayne, MicMgan 
46184-2493 
3114*7,4099 
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m*y Classifications 300 to 339 O&E Monday, October 28,1996 

Ulhere Vou will find... 

iNNOUNCEMENTS ^ j j j g ) 60(W90 Page D3 
mmmm—m 

Autos For Sale 80M78 Page P5 

Help Wanted S S 500-576 PageBII 
1 , ' • • 

Home & Service Guide Q Q 001.245 Page D4 

Merchandise For Sale 
* — 

Nts 

700-754 Page D3 

I 

Real Estate 

1533 780-793 Page D5 

300-398 Page B7 

Rentals 400-464 Page 89 

TO Pincc ON no 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County..... ......;....... ,.........(313) 5SH-090O 
Oakland County.. ........ (810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad...... ..../... ..........»(313)953-2232 

Walk- in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

t& 
-•• EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
ATI real estate advertising in this 
newspapers is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise*any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex. 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination." This newspaper 
will not knowlingry accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in violation ol law. Our readers are 

'• hereby informed that all dwellings 
, advertised in this newspaper are 
, available on an equal opportunity 

basis ' 

Deadlines 
For Placing, canoeing or correcting of Rnearjs. : 

PuttrCttionDty Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

Q%stfiitr£) t f t rn t r f t : 

B E A L n e t lets you view property 
^ ^ " • ^ " ^ ^ S listings on y o ^ 
'REALnet Is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 2 1 at the Lakes 

Century 21.Cbuntry Squire 
Century 2 1 Denton Realty 
Century 2 1 Market Place 

v vChamberlain.Realtors 
Gbldwell Banker Schweitzer 

..'-" Hall & Hunter Realtors 
Heritage Real:Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

LangardRealty 
.Ralph Manual Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 
Re/Ma* Partners • 

fel lers First Choices 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLinet call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that wil l ooen the doors to REALnet. 

HIGHLAND tWP, Duck U M area. 
*p*onai 2 story, 
vrtt\ a specious 

Sunday 12-3pm. Exceptor* 2 titty, 
4b«droomC5ionW " 
cowry seeing. Located h popular 
tub ottering toe** twkn'boel access. 
AtJtewttchen. furnace, central at, 
hoi water heater, humMHter, home 
werrtfily,more. »154,900. 

CHMTrNA YAEOCP, RE/MAX 
,/EjteCuave Propertee 

(810) 737-6*00 . 

K W ^ T I J I U ) WUS ftahodte, Phe 
U M >»•> prMean, HP i i i 13bed-
room, 2 bath,it rgVeeTfamty sub, 
$199*00. «10) 96S-Q64 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON WHITE brie* ranch, in 
ooouter sub; 3 bedroom., VA bam. 

Baaomsnl, professional land-
acaping and aprtnkter twtem, brick 
petto, new carpet, blinds and 
update*. 2 car oanwa,«*vnaw door 
and opener. $1 

(810)231-2778 

8Y OWNEft - .3j**yom. 2 baft 
ranch; aaached garage, basement, 
deck, VI acre, afl apptiancee. 
11»,««. No agents 610-227-9651 

CAFt COO w*h U M prMayaa. 3 
bwtoome,l.5batis, beesmanC2oat 

' ia treed lot 
908432-7090 

garage at on large treed tot 

mr •' 
aq. ft ootenM, 4 bedroom, 214 bet\ 
lat.togr laundry, k m "" -•— 
»171,000. 13 981-180« 

BY OWtem 3 bedroom, 2 * ban, 
DrlOK TWlOn. ErnJOIBroV Vw*9jpP. r i r r 

llliilimiljtetei 9143,900. 
rji» i r n n 

CAWTON-* 

PS^o,-
1980 • * « . , 

IMpm 

mZm 

rattSeSH 
9 ¾ scatty, • jei i iTi111 lies* a 

Canton 

POPULAR 
BRENTWOOD 

ESTATES SUB 
h where Ihie 3 bedroom colonial it located. BeeuUuty tendeeaped 
private yard win aprtnWar System 
It wel meinteJnod 8 M ĉ ronooMd 
byanug* dock of) tha Mehan. 
Xkctian has extra counkir apaoa 
8 cattnat* ««Wi a anack bar. Lob 
of updatu throwghout 1 yaa/ 
rtoma warranty loot Aiking 
8143,900. (ACCST) 

^fitl^A 
Hometowi Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Detr** 

CLA88IREDS WORK 
CM Todatyi 

313-6*1-0900 

8M8JkAAH9M - I 

ftaEtL*£Tk£t 
evK p p a enaBMBOrt. M M ffl 

FAX US 
Yf)UR 

JR. i'Jirf^Wffffi ^WCTI I ' I 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
tocqtttaftus: 

North Oakland! County.}.^;;.v;.;iB10-475-4596 
(Ciarkstoh, Lakei Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County;...,...,<«U„'.• ,;..#i0-644-1Q70 
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ft€Al€STOTC 
FOR SAW 

#300-389 

BQ limlnjteo/ 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY- Large 
wooded tot, 2700 sq.ft. 4/S bed
rooms. 2.5 bMh». Euro Mehan. MA 
floor laundry, Mng/dMng rooms, 
farnty room w«h fireplace., double 
decks. 2.5 car garage, *~ 

{81( 8259.900. 510)737-27« 

FARMINQTON KILL8 
31150 Tiverton, 3. of .14 M»a, W. ol 
Drake. WOW> acre, Wwofrpjcfc* 
Sub home orisrs 3-bedrooms,'2 
updated; baft*, master baft ha* 
steam ahowar. Beautiful large 
updated Wtehan w/custom cachets a\ 
butt-in anervea, 19x13 tying room 
w/Hrepiaoa, hardwood floors, panv 
Bui badcyartw^exie deck, updated 
fumaoa,-' central air, much more. 
8194,900. C«H„.313-729-TOYE 

JOHN TOYE 
Remerka Famly 313425-6800 

Farmlnotort Ha» 
SPACIOUS RANCH 

Lovely ranch win ipadou* Menen. 3 
" finSSd padrobrrv2bath, L — ^ 

ww» M bath. Large deck and fenced 
backyard. Ooni Wan $129,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on Me 
custom butt, remodeled ranch. 
Gourmet Mehan, 3 car oarage, 3e00 
sq.ft. olMng area, decorated to per-
feoHon. 8283,000. For mora Mo, eel 
Joyce Andrea at (810) 477-2932 

14 MILE/OftAKE: 0% Down. «1829/ 
mont\ 30 years. 7 3/4% APR, 
Exemplary tamey home, over 2900 
eq.fi on large private lot 
ORAKE/QRANDniVER: 81280/ 
m <£!r*Li*!2' 7 3 /*2*£*- 4 
bedroom ootorM, near ecnooai, on 
large private M. 
12 MrU^MODLEBeiT: 0% Down. 
e*5»mortth,30y»9^,73/4ttAm 
Lô rviy 3 b+drocffl feWCh on Itfpo 
comix lot wtfi Vott- of vvot. 

CnAMQROOK A860CIATE83 
24 Hour rteWte: (810)299-9970 

NEW COteSTftUCTWN:» "**W"», 
2 8_ better brtck/vtiyl ranch, weed 
C9Jk%lQt> frVfJigOft, ̂ f~9^^~_ ^ " 
«*JttrMn#4 Q9/HI , hm biMnteml. 
•1*4,800. (ilO) 477-a»11 

PUR£8CR€NfTY • 
3 oeeMom, 2-H *«#i nrvh has mm-

*y4y 4 »tevel ote* 

Mr at 
Cafl Nana) Br8J|pteA4oh' 
RCrMAX 100 W C . 

81046MOOO 

RANCH • t tmmmt i ejeV?*** 
ainalBam^MtrtejiT a i l U M 

RSfc* ^ j » ! o i * S t « * 

H Urooia 

ATTN: FOR SALE by Owner 
1800 sq ft ranch: 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bathmrdesirabietJverta area. Qrsat-
roorn concept wrcathedral cettng & 
brick fireplace. Carsmte tie floors, 
cential Mr,- urtlnished banmont 
Attached 2 ear garage. Updated pro-
fessional lanc^c««lngî sprinlders *-
deck: 8204,900. - (810)4734119 

BRAND NEW On The Market • By 
owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch, com-. 
ptetory wxteled. ^ $117,900. 
By appoWrAtent (31 i) 622-4354 

BETTER THAN flENTl 
Cozy condo in heart of Uvonte. is al 
fresh and reedy for new owner. For 
cost and corrventenea *% cant be 
boat! $53,600. ASK FOR slOAN 
KNfTTK. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111/ 
BRrCK RANCH 

Ptxlod ranch, 3 bejdroom, 2 bAthf^ii 
briCk WaWaVlat flUtiM dftODf. FVattiSetd 
am n^% usai sn^Vf i w) iv ajaj â̂ ê nr* > • P a*ate ^arv 
baeerrW«. r*»yr fymace and H20. 
Move In ĉ onoMorHmrnocSsts 000^ 
pancy. Only $117,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
OOOO STARTER home, flood nelgV 
bbrs. .2 bedroom. Many 1111010̂ 0-

" a83.9mLairve menta. .Cash, aaMng 
(313) 281-8133 

UVONJALj 
Perky ranchf Remodeled akxninun/ 
wood 3 bedroom reektenoa on 
double tot, near achocte-ehops, 
Spaee for etsertslon. eeteMahed 
eW^aaja ^ -4^^^8^ I wto^M palate *§ sw e^^e^^er| 

rOrwer room, keen master suite, 
cuaiom MKnen. unenng rear vaMa. 
$89^00.. •:.... ••• '. 

'v '// :VYt8TtAN6 : ; \ 
Almost new magnmcent condo! 
Super location 8 rrtove-m ccncNon 
mawM t * 2 bedroom super sharp 
Condo a rare find, ire a Steal for 
878.900. 

*e*row 

(313) 591-9200 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
peeoittes Wi teeteMy decorated 3 
bedroom luirv wen oourary niohen, 
bfeeasset nook, 1 yr. home wemiiiy, 
lAittedtete ooovpancy, perted reeree 
or sterter home, Ltatnia aehoon and 

price - 874.900 

_ UVOWA- sharp 4 
or**, huge Wtonen area, T4 batie, 
aW^afVj • I I ^ J e & dk^aVMBHl esaaaMalau^ 

aVnay nwn PPWI rmpip w^^^m, 
dfenn efdr 2 flptfiewut b*v Mndow*. 
^^an^vajaj evPa a* ss^ r̂ja^p^^a^ar M ^ J " • • • • • •• vp 

MM and a *M *Por teundnr, 
8 ear fayeae, b*«*M 

hotie), t î*ontt 9t0ttM m tfWnf 

Century 21 
ptiSsr 
Ol wnainiB £ 

m Milford 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch, tu* 
watt-out. vaulted great room, study, 
1 acre heavty wooded lot prKate 
paved tub. $89400, 81(WeM558 

REOfORO • 3 bedroom ranch, flrv 
iahed basement, garage, hardwood 
floors,1 cenuaf air, Immediate oocu* 
BMtncy, $92,500, (313) 535-1899 

• 1 NorthrDle 

BY OWNER • 3 yr okt arte condo; 
HMwry Creek Sub, 3 bedroom cape 
cod, 2¾ bams, beautiful appointed* 
neutraly decorated. Must eat. Wei 
below replacement costs. For 
appointment to view, please "cat: 

(313) 28K700, S)* 321 
. Or eat (810) 380*461 -

H Nori 

BY OWNER -Colonial prick, 4 bed-
rooma, 214 bet*, famty room, dMng 
room, large deck, H acre, park** 
yard. Immediate, occupancy. 178 S219.500. 610448-91 

MY8TIC FOREST 
Nov! Road,.between 9 8 10 Met. 

New residents) homes ranging" 
from $252400 * u p v ' 

- Speck homes are svaiabla. 
AJ. Vancyen BuMera, Inc. 

810347-1975 or 610-229-2086 

PiBknejf 

PINCKNEY PHEASANTBROOK V8-
lage. Immaculate cotortal on tfw 
park. 3 bedrooms, 2v« batte, rnaeter 
suite, formal dhifeig, Ivtng room,' 
vaulted famty room wth flrepteoe A 
skytghts, oeramic bethe, band* pn> 
Imional Wndeoape wMh eprinWer 
system, prk* pato, hardwood floors, 
first floor laundry, 2¼ car gen 
$204,900. 810-231̂ 2 

m PtjflMtJtl 

A beaiiy) Take tme « drtveby tua 
ranch at 40608 Crabtrea una in Pty-
mevtYteopuavUtavwWt Sub. Trill 
tTwnacufaaT red blteFranchhas 1800 
sq.*-. 3 tedreome, 2-½ balls, tamey 

etcnetyflrŝ ttedbô eamentwAal bati 
$ offlot, eunroom $ desk, hXansroiA 
updates $ amemttei. Asking 
$189400. By owner. 31 »-420-234* 

BY OWNER- Trlwoed Sub. 2800 
eq.fi. coiorM, 4 bedroom, tvi bst\ 
1st toor laundry, farnaV room w*h 
flrepteoe, $226,900. 313-486-6094 

•wsre i " 
REDFORD • handyman speoWl 2 
bedroom, $41,900¾ HI . 
INK8TER - 2 bedroom, bsaement 2 
car garage. $29,900. 610-477-6833 

. REDFORD V 
Sharp 3beo>oomraneh wBi *lh be* 
roonvln'lofl, oViing room, brsakfaet 
nook, M bstement. attached garage, 
al appBanoM & much more. Cat lor 
deuKTAsWng $69,900. 

'tytmaai. 
l")V9»R9a^ 9t% . 

(313) 532^0600 
REDFORD; 

Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch, over
sized garage with door opener, great 
curb appeal This one wi not test 
Cal lor detets. Asking $69,900 

•VBIUMX' ' 

(313) 532-0600 
SOUTH REDFORD 

Brick ranch wBi curb appeal to spare. 
Updated windows, roof, fumaoa, bath 
8 decor. FWehed basement 8 2 car 
garage. Ctoe* lo tlemaniary aeftoc*. 
|JM400. «6248. 9361 liemlrigway, 
cwdfafd. Cil > 

^MEtafcA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
S. REOFORO aharp ranch. 3 bed-
foorna,1.5ba#i*,yee/-fOgrtdF)orKte 
room, flrtufied baeement w™ar, New 
windowi/carpeeng. Updated lê chen, 
cental at, 2 ear garage. Bring al 
offers! $109,900. (313) 539-7439 

RH. 4 bedroom** baih Tudor. 
2600 to. It Formal M £ * £ g 
fcwtv <Mn, taitfy roon Mfwit ••*•. 
$239,900 B» appt:(t10) 375-9303 

WOCHEBTtfya BCOWOOM, 1.6 
tW>tl eTVlWWn M A T a W . Tf i tat 
#on. 1100 H. ft wMeN^ jbV. M4 tov. 
more. 819*400 (810) |H8-0ie9 

Boebetto/Aakwa 
BUI.. •'.'•;' 

nOCHESTER HIU8 • . 
of Rochester Rd. 8. of 

Aura 2200 eq. It brick 
butt 1990. Prerriurn lot on 

targt court, 3 ttedroorn*. 2Vi baths, 
air. hreptece, large custom concrete 
peso, no traflc • 
^nWwEDIATe: OCCUPANCY 

Al applsrwes Included 
Many upgrades - $244,900. 

Open House Sua NoorvOpm 
Ask for Oary - 810652-7460 

|t^0$jO^Fri-
HanMgMwSiii' 
BBssBB̂ ateMaaHtjaaaa 

BERKLeY • N. of 12 kite, large 1 
bedroom ifumlnurn home wrlamey 
room • can be ueed lor 2nd bedroom. 
Natural flreptoce. Only $62,900. 
810-559-6333 Aette Reafk/ Co. 

CHARMING 3 bedroom/ 1 battv 
many updates, 2 A garage and shed.. 
On l^eeokkted aeresV $101,000/ 

. MU3TSEU 
. {810)887-6582 

; FIRST Ttt#E OFFEREO! - • 
4 bedroom horns wwt open floor 
plan, updated Wtchen. 2 h i baths,•.-
ianosd yard, only $74,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 
You can afford a brand new nomel 
Cueiom oak 'Mchen wflh pancy 
Formal clning room, thing room wwv,* 
Hreptece. Ful baeement and garage.-:' 

Orty $109.000^ 
Choice Properttes 810-932-0970 " 

SOUTHFIELO • Inveetor Special 
Smet $ sotd, doubia M, garage 

Aluminum aided m nice area 
n v v o t OOrnCvMi aTeWlOr r«KX>. 

$39,900 • 610.746-9658 

\I.WIISII\(,S 
h I \ I ^ ! \ ! ! < ) ' \ 

IF LOOKING TOE UJXURlOlrtl i 
UVTNG-NOVI I 

Look no ftirther! Jturt Ueted, brand bow, aliaqrt 
ifiOO sq. ft. brick Cokmial. Fully decorated e i d 
need* nothing, but jrour furniture and 
personality. •'•••:>.•'•• -,. .-;:. :: • 
$889,900 W84157 

MECHANICS DREAM GARAGE -: j 
WESTLAND ;i;i/--.| 

This Ranch ha* hug* family rootd with n e 
standing SrepUoe, Uvinf room with natural 
firepbot, heated garage with 230, updated 
kitchen * roof, newer window*, and a large lot! 
$109,811 B 35072 

RARE O P T O R t U N n t - LIVONIA 
Located in the center of city, beautiful private 
backyard with many tree*, patio * BBQ. 
Mechanic's dream 2K car garage, new roof te, 
10 day poeeesaion, extremely well maintained. 
$149^000 F 1 4 8 0 4 

BETTER THAN RETIRING . LIVONIA 
Going, going, toon to be gone! Freshly painted 
with new carpet, large living room, appliance* 
stay, neat k dean. Large porch, rear deck, 1¼ 
car garage. Don't wait! 
$17,900 8 9091S 

RELAX IN YOUR HOT TUB! - LIVONIA 
Tub to stay in family room, hug* Hving room 
with dining area, kitchen ha* ceracnic counter 
top, all appliance* to May, newer: roof, furnace 
A carpeting. 
# • • , 7 1 1 , A 1 9 S 3 9 

• TBI8 HOME WILL STEAL 
YOUR HEART-REDFORD 

Enjor the oo«y charm of a maatled, brick 
flreplae* in good-*i**d lrring room. This Ranch 

a lot of room to epeve, 126x127 yard, in-haa^ 
ground peel, hardwood 

. bathroom, attached garage 
•191,900 

floor*, 'updated 

D 1 9 1 9 9 

1 Estate and be ia I 

FtFfMV9 n^Vf^ef/ptW 
AaWa*Aait 

^^^P^^e^^Fw VsgBJ^PV*) 

(313)261-0700 

•:*s • : 

m}^ : • • • • • ' ( : . \ -v 
H,n 

it 
• i-

it 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://eq.fi
http://eq.fi
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VWMAMHtH 0% down. MO* 
m £ K * > yean, 7 J/4 APR. M * 
r*/gv on large lot, remodeled 

S^'n^^ 
Mnoaow on: ©v*f an a n of 
'tcWSNBBQOK AMOCtATBS 
' ^ HOUR.mT^<*10)3»M«7O 

VHHIL M M *q- fl 2 story 
[—H* f*»**frig rrwvarnenJa**. Not* 
Bed oft a * acre lancfcoeped tot The 
3, car garage and ma**»r» *uk* 
jecuiaaSd air eor&torlng are deft-
r*s pboaa. $244,329. . , : 
AiJ. Vanoyen MaW aiO-229-ao»5 

PtMBROOKE COO8SJN0 H0MC8 
SbuVt Lyon area. 1740.2650 K f t , 
afalabt* priced from »1 W.400 Vup. 
pU*e eel AJ. Vanoyan Bwader* 

4)0466-2930 or 810-220-2069 

BV OWNER.- 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 

3tad. Oacfc, gazebo. Jacuizf. 
165.000 Open Houee 8aL ft sua 

5174 Highland. 31S4514668 

5A16 CUFFSIDE. 3 bedroom ranch. 
Fim*y room w/doubte fireplace. Fu» 
basement air, now kHcnan. aMng. 
${79,000. Celt : (810) 67*0751 

RVNCM • 4 bedr0om*/2 b*th», fkv 
ished baawnam oo 1 ocr*. Air, alarm 
ayttem, tunporoh'4 dock. Immacu-
lajel «148,500 (810) 718-0106 

TROY - DESIGNERS DEUGHT 
Beautiful private treed sitting. 
immaculate 2 atory. Larg*: daw, 
double Bored gazebo. 3 bedroom*, 
26 be**, marble foyer,: cathedral 
cMng/greet room, fireplace, library. 
S»cwSyAi«areom/»Urao.2100 «q. ft 
- " - - - ' - (810)524-1844 $f»,000. 

jW.BlwaMi. 
I OrchardLkl 

_PPER LONQuSSVComptetery 
rancvatad oe+aoJeJ with specteoUar 
view fronting private AH Sport* Lake. 
Dock your poet * i your backyard. 
Irnneoiate ft bright OrWnaly feted 
for $479,000, dramatJcaly radueed 
for Immactata aala By Owner to 
$869,000. 8104354432 

W. BlOOMFlELO • BkximlMd H is 
»Mool«. 5 bedroom, 314 bath*. 4 
d&ort from Pkia. Lake, beach prlvf-
ie>e. $219,900. - (810)681-7881 

vj. BLOOMFI.ELO - Farmington 
School*; 2,300 aq. toot ranch; 4 bed
rooms; 2 bath*: 2 fireplace*; lot* of 
storage. $169.000.7370 Comwal Ct 

• (810) 851-0764 

WEST BtOOMFIELD - 4 bedrborrVS 
hH & 2 half bath*. Contemporary 
Cbtoial w/Oak floor* 4 finished 
bksemeht Many large window* 
wJOak trim. 2 fireplace*. Wooded lot 
oh cul-de-*ecw/s!de*afks. $510,000 

, (810)661-1916 

v}E3T B L O O U F I E L D - 3 bedroom 
ranch w/Ml basement, 2 car garage, 
taroa lot, wet maintained. $119,900. 
By owner (810)681-3151 

WetUud/Wayne 

; A B S O L U T E C H A R M 
in this 3 badroom ranch with large 
Mchen, tkyfight oversized master 
badroom with walk-in closet, 
mechanic* dream ZA car garage, 
over 1/400 eq. ft: Ca> today! 
Newly Bated at - $84,900 

Gehtury 21 
C A S T E L U (313T 525-7900 

: 1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

; AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

ACROSS from QoH Course. 3 bed
room TrWevel, 1900 sq. ft. One acre 
mature trees, froshry painted. Natural 
wood trim, large Mohan with new 
cabinet*. Butt* appiances. 1.75 
bkths, attached garage, above 
ground - pool with deck around. 
$155,000. By owner After 530pm 

• '3(3-326-24« :,> * ™ i 

v A HOT ONE 
Oesireable neighborhood, awesome 3 
bedroom home with 1.5balha, abso
lutory apoOess beauty with expensive 
update*, big new oak Wlehen offers 
plenty of cupboards and table apace, 
big family room and spacious trying 
room. Deck in fenced yard plus cen
tral air, you must see this home. Can 
Jim and- Mike Anderson today! 
$108,900 ,'..• 

Century 21 Dynamic 
/(313) 728-7800 ' 

BIRCH HILL SUB - Charming 3 bed
room.' private backyard; garage, 
basement Great area! $18wdowtv 
$53Umo. 7^¼ APR, 30 yrs: Century 
21 Town* Pride. 24HR recorded mes
sage. 1400499-5683, code*326Q 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS: 1500 sq. ft. 
Trl-Leval. 1¼ baths, updated 
kitchen, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
$118,000. After 5pm. (313) 421-8^89 

TREAT8 ONLY 
_ _ N O T R I C K 8 
t l * j a ? f^f? »>*»««». iv» 
both ranoh home. .leehMng oak 
Wphefl. cueiom bands^wTaverettsd 
wWow*. doorwal to targa dacX 
cathedral: eating, baeemer*. « v garage-$11», 

NO GHOSTS HERE 
UarquettylnlnfeS 

Juatspectac-

dan, huge maeter badroom, beei-
r r ^ a f e a r a g a , 1« , ftoor jaundry, 
Hon*Warranty- $134,90 .' 

Century 21 
CASTElil ff LUCA8 

(31^453^300 ; 
WESTLANO 

AMERICAN DREAM l 
3 « 4 bedroom spodea* brick trMtvet 
wth 1649 aq ft Fireplace kVFamly 
room, newer cabinet*, doors, doors, 
siting. Insulation, privacy fence, V* 
bathe, large lot, formal dnlno room. 2 

tRSSBfitti^W 
CENTURY 2*1 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

WestSand 1471 Noma 

$2,200Down 
$665/Month • 

•••' . Brand new 3 t»edroom, 
ai brick ranch. Central air. 

EARN PART OF DOWN PAY
MENT & CLOSING COST BY 
PAINTING 4 FLOOR TfUNO. 
ROSS REALTY 313-3264300 

L Y O N T O W N S H I P 
Country retreat, over 2 acre*, elec
tronic gate entry.'extensive profes
sional landscaping, full marble 
fireplace, beautiful granite counters to 
Mchen, sauna in basement, kv 
oround pool, horses OK. Asking 

LVHUNE 
rtP«?»ICT*<J9, k*& 

(313) 532-0600 
WHfTE LAKE Two - updated 900 
aqfl on 1½ acre*, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
unfinfahed basement, large deck. 
TrahquS settino among farms, parka 
& lakes. .$97,700. 810487-8474 

•iLtWrool/ 
SI Waterfront BOOMS 

*P***1S11HSB^SBM 
SUNSETS ON THE LAKE 

House on Eastern shore of beautiful 
& quiet Green Lake In West Bloom-
field. Lot has 45" frontage, 270* deep, 
mature - trees. Charming cottage 
wAiardwood floors, while brick fire
place, loft bedroom. AI appBances 
included. For Sale By Owner. 
$289,000. Eves (810) 3604148 
Cal weekdays: (810) 2134064 

Coodot 

BIRMINGHAM CONGO near Som
erset 1 bedroom, 1 bath. $43,500 
poaaUe land contract low down. 
By owner/. 810-3504444 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Exceptional 
end unit, 1st door ranch with fire
place. Master suite wAuxurious bath. 
Library/2nd bedroom wAJ 'bath. 
Attached garage. Private. location. 
$189,000. (810) 3384077 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - Why rent? 
Spacious 1 bedroom condo in excel
lent location. $58,500. 

(810) 9324316 

SOUTH LYON 
Builders Close-Out 

Special 
$80,90010 $83,900 

810-4374020 

W. BLOOMFIELD Greenpoirite com-

Six, 2 bedroom lownhouse, Th 
the. fireplace, 2 car garage, deck. 

Secluded locafioo. Price reduced to 
$125,000. Cal; . (810)737-4814 

Of (313) 745-5874 

W1XOM • Reduced For Quick Sale. 
Almost new detached condo. Open 
floor plan, loaded with extraa. 
$173,900. - 610-9604688 

ALMOST S O L D OUT! 
•: $397/mo Ihctude* tot rentl: 

1996.14x70. S.bedroom, 2 fun .bath, 
10% down, APR 10.50, 240 mo"S. 
HOMETOWN USA. 313495-9100 

; CASH FOR 
U S E D H O M E S ~ 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1400-432-252$ 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME V; 

Only $32,990 CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1400432-252$. : Open 7 day*. 

Monday, October 28,1996 O&E 

;>/o 

' DONT RENT! ^ 
MANINYESTOA 

f t YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVI 
•47$ aVmo* , fetctudae houee 

payment ft lot rem.. 
JJTTVE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 morths at 

••'.$874 .. . •• 
10S APR 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
-¾ -ESTATES 
Located N. of Grand fVrai on Oaahy 
M , h Novf haJI way between Hag-
garty ft Meadowbrook Rd. -

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 wkh 10x30 room 
addRJon, 2 bedroom*, 2 bathe. a» 
ar^aances, central air, immedWde 
oppunancy.'-v. .;'... $31,900 

SKYLINE, 18x86, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, house type aiding • shingle 
roof, washer/dryer • stove -refriger
ator, air.: immediate occupancy. 
$24,500." ' •••••..'.'..; • " • ' : . ' 

MARLETTE, 14x68," 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, waaherAlryef. etove, refriger-
skx. loads of closet space, covered 
porch, $19,900. . . . T > . . ' • ; 

QUALITY 
HOMES . 

Hours, Mon.-Frl, 104 PM. 
. Evening* ft Saturday by appt 
8104744M0 or 810474-0333 

Aak lor Joanne • ' ' 

LITTLE VALLEY A 

• " ' ' . : . : , ' " A T . . . • • • • • ' ' • • 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

<»MMUNITY 

MANAGER'S 8PE01ALS: -

•IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY 
AFTER APPROVALS* 

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator, 
stove, cert/aleJr, oishwasher, ds-
poaal. washer & dryer ft much 
.more. , : '. ' 

•BELIEVE it" 
$38,900 double wide. < 992 3 bed
room 2 bath, central air, refriger-
a lor , ' stove. ' d isposal , 
entertainment unit, bay window ft 
much more. 

•MUST SEE" 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
fireplace, central air, dishwasher, 
stove, washer i dryer, ceSng 
fans, at window treatments, gut-
tars & downspout*. 

N E W & EXISTING 
PLUS M A N Y M O R E ! 

C o m e In & See What 
W e Can D o For Youl 

a IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

FtYMOUTWCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

$50* 
LOT RENT 

ONLY 7 HOMES LEFT 

CALL JIM OR LARY 
(313) 699-2026 ^ 

LITTLE VAUEY HOMES 
• LOT RENT For 1st 12"month* 
wkh purchase of selected models 

TRADES WELCOME 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

Own a 1^00-2,000 sq. ft. 
new home at Country Estates. 

• 25 models to choose Irom 
• Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools 
• 3 o / 4 bedrodm,.2 baths. 
• 2 car garage avalabie. 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
8104374244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810486-9362 

Mobile ftone$ 

aa*siBSB**B>B>Baaa*>>l 
CANTON-1960iSkytne, 14x80.3 bed-
loom*. 2 bafia. al apptanoes, deck w/ 
awrtng. air, new hot water tank, 
$16,000 hegceabt*. 313497-1566 

HtbikBaW* 

CHATEAU NOVI • double wide I960 
•o, ft U w coiner lc< 3 bectoome, 2 
bathe, i^pUanoaa, deck. ehed. 
laouuf, sauna, new cemeejng, can-
H i air, $27,900. «104574744 

PARMWGTON HILLS - Rembrandt 
1960; 12x40. two bedroom*, central 
air, waaher/dryer, araahna, wceient 
OOMWen; $7200, t810) 627-7227 

FAAM1NQTON HILLS • Waehec/ 
dryer, *tove ft refrlgeralce, oanaal ak 
ft heat, newer carpet 80x12,2 bed
room. : (313) 7944976. 

HOWEL^ LARGE wood tot tidudaa 
2 bedroom, new apoftanoea, waaheir/ 
OYyer, oeeVtg fan*, window air ooodf: 
tioner. large ecreeoed+i porch ft 
more, $050 down. $96Ano. Cal 
Heartland Homee (610) 3804550 

NEW PORT RICHEY, Florida, fur-
rtlahad -2 bedroom, on own' Jot, 
Florida room, oarport 2 shed*. 
$30,000(813)682-1 rf*ov.1, 

NOVI CHATEAU-14x70,2 bedroom. 

NOVI COUNTRY Cousin*. 1976 
Staring. 65x14 2 bedroom 10x20 
gtas* andoaed'poroh, large shed, ak 
oondWoned, a l applanoee. Great 
ehape. exterior )u*t painted. $15,000. 
(610)476-5421 or (313)455-7869 

NOV). HOME feature* 2 bedroom*. 1 
baL central air, new roof ever. New 
appaance*; targe deck wHh awnthg. 
Soul);Lyon school $1475 down, 
»136*». Wonl last) Cal Hearftend 
Hdmea. 810-380-9650 

NOVI -1976 Staffing 65x14 2 bed
room, 10x20 gfaea endoeed porch, 
large shed, air, "aft appliance*: Great 
(hap*. Exterior Just painted. . 
No? Country Cousin*. 815.000 

313455-7869. or 610476-5421 

SCHULT SUPREME Value 1994.18 
x .80. 2 bedroorrV2 bath.TAI app*> 
anoea. Air. Mu*t set. $39,500. 

. (313) 7224031 

WHITMORE LAKE • Northfietd 
Estate*. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 14x70, 
exbeaent condition, $21,900. 

(313) 4494985 

Hoaet Under 
CooftroetioB 

BUILDERS MODEL 4 bedroom colo
nial, corner lot $279,900. Immediate 
occupancy, Include* ak. Lyndon W-
lage BuftJng Co. (313) 451-2869 

^ HEATHERWOOO-
J B A MANNINGTON HOMES 
gnpresents Tro/a.best kept 
secret New homes nestled amid 2 
bark* with wooded lot*. Troy school*. 
Prices starting at $173,900. Open 7 
days. 14pm, (810) 6194519 

WUke/River Resort. 
ftooertr 
• 

CHARLEVOIX • Lakefrdnt 475 f l 28 
acres. Very secluded. Land improve
ment* have been made. M&e; 

(810)6664595 

CHEAPI C H E A P ! " 
$355 per month! 

(includes lot rent) 
DOUBLE WIDE, lowest price in town. 
1996.28x48. huge country kitchen. 3 
large bedroom*. 2 full bain, spacious 
living room, I0%down, APR 10.50. 
360 months. CeJL. 
HOMETOWN USA 313495-9100 

Northern Property 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 10 02 
Beautiful Hiry Acre* Wooded with 
Oak. Maple Seech and Birch tree*. 
Short walk to State land. Remote 
hunting and camping $16,900, $500 
down. $205/month., 11 percent Land 
Contract Northern Land. Company 
1400-968-3118 , . 

HARRISON 25 acres, wooded 4 bed
room home, 30x40. pole barn. 
$74,000 : . . (517)725-1047 

m j Lota 6 Acre***/ 
A M Vacant 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ADDRESS 
eeaubruey landscaped roOng acres' 
for secfuded estate, with the existing 
home possKxy used tor a gale house. 
Separate XT outtot on prestigious 
Lower Long Lake, with hard sand 
beach. Approved lor two single famty 
homes. The ultimate arrangement for 
a private fam9y compoundT Must see 
to appreciate. $1,000,000.00. 

Phone 810455-1954 

BRANDON TWP. , Lots For Sale or. 
W l BuM To Suit 2V4 acre parcels, 
new development. $69,900. Term* 
avaaable..- . . (810) 627-2885 

BRIGHTON. TWP./BRIGHTON 
schools. 1-5 acre parcel*. Perked ft 
paved. Natural gas Cloee to high
ways. From $45,000. (810) 477-9160 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP '• 14« 
acres wVsewer & deer. $165,000 
oath firm. (810) 6244200 / _ _ / 

HAMBURG TWP. 4-1 W +aae par
cels. Wooded, rolling, prices from 
$65,000.(313)8784462 

B UtolAtfeife 
VaeMt"' 

HOWEU-. MAfttON TewnetUp: 4 
acre* on DuMherRoed, near Lang, 
•pantM In 2¾ year* perked, eur-
veyed. $48,500 Land Contract pee-
atie. , (810)496-4339 

HOWEU TWP • Beautiful wooded 
273 • acre parcel w*h pond oh 
payed, private rood. Parked ft eur-
veyed. 364,800. Gaft 810-360432t 

MtLFORO VILLAGE ' • Wafts out 
bussing *Hea, eewer, paved. Huron 
riverfront ft acoee* Iota avaaable. 
Waft; to town. (810)360-2348 

NORTHVILLE: 1 acre parcel on pri
vate drive. Poeefbt* wajk-out srte. 
County setting. ..-
Cal: ••; : (810) 3604834 

PiNCKNEY, SPLIT ABLE, gorgeous 
50 ecr aparoei, heavfy wooded, at 

apruoa, iOOO ptne* and 
ton* of hardwood, wWittream run
ning eVough, abut* Gregory Gam* 
reserve. 1¾ maes N. ofB46 ohiW. 
•Id* of Pingraa Rd, $159.900,. . 

810-231-2778 

TRO^- H acre wHh private ravlna 
lot ft wooded setting. Square laka ft 
Uyrarnoi*. «79,600^ rrrr' 

Tiae Shire 

« a AFFILIATED. • 
2 red week*, $3900:> 
Sleep* 6. Mutt sel. 

(7S) 593-3296 

aassiassiaasv 

waaiwawai 
Al Cash -Any Cond/Son 

JY YOUR HOUSE 
at aporarsed vakx 

'.; (810) 358-9883 

t i l BUY YOUR HOUSE TOOAY 
' value 

•TWkatteryLcU 

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK WEST, 
4 tott m Garden of Glory. $476 each, 
al$1700 (313) 381-7351 

DOUBLE-DEPTH, 2 top seal cement 
vault*. Marker ft vase. ML " 
Memorial. $3,000. (313) 207 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Southfiek). 2 
lots bought k> 1968 valued at $7001 
each. Best offer. . (610) 547-2732 

MT. HOPE oemetary. Uvonla. 1 
double depth tot, 2 lop seal vaults, 
16x24 memorial headstone w^ase. 
After 4:30pm.. (810)477-9813 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
den*. Novt. 2 mausoleums. Make 
pfler.. " (313)4224685 

Oakland H*s Memorial. Novt. Sec. 
Sermont on the ML, $1,450 *a . Cal 
1-800-273-7905 Or write R. J. 
Dominic 4341 E. Ave: a 12. 

Palmdafe. CA 93552 , 

PARKVIEW, 6 plots. $500 M J W . 
Karen Seartt (810) 557-5353, 
exL123, American Cancer Society 

R€fU CSTRTC 
FORRCNT 

#400498 

ANN ARBOR •."• 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn .Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmingtdn 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Waterlord 
Novt 
Southfield 
Canton 
Troy . 
Clinton Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810432-7780 
8104524515 
810-5474172 
8104324182 
8104484540 
8104544040 
31346t?7200 
810480-9090 
810-7914444 
3134774710 
313-2714028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 
Charming 1 bedroom, 3 apartment 
unit Hardwood floors throughout 
updated kitchen 4.bath. Available 
Dec 1 . $640/mo. (810) 594-4627 

BIRMINGHAM North Condo,' 
epacious 2 bedrooms,' 

.1¾ bams, rtce location. $685/mo. 
Cal Sun; 8104554285 

AU6JORN HILLS 

FABULOUS i 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 ft 3 bedrpomarTVt bath* 
• ISOOSoFt , _ . : 

•dryer and b t W * > ^ ^ . 
• Heefth Club, ape, pool and Wrrt* 

• Neer ChrySar TeefrtoiOov Cereer. 
» Furnished ft ahori-term una* 
-. avaHUa.'••• 
i Rent Irom $1,060 : -

::; (810) 852-7650 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
, Sojuktei Rd. between AubumrM49 

^::^::^:•"amSlngham•. . , : ^ 

BUCklN(3HAM 
> MANQR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810-649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM • 'Immeciate occu
pancy. 2 bedroom, t bath, oarport 
Kfapte-West Cooidge. $695 mo. 
Day* 61CK2644033: After 8pm 

: 810446-5773 

BIRMINGHAM • Urx»«YWoodward 
arte. Cozy atudo. Nice dceet kitch
enette, private patio, bands, air corxf-
ticnlnQ. parking. $475 INCLUDES 
HEAfl No pets, minimum 6 mo. 
lease. EHO. Cal (81.0) 6424686 

COMMERCIAL J INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMIflClflL 
1 INOUSTfilAl 
;:soi<OnUiis( 

OjQrtttWei^ 

PARK aweet ehoope aval-
i veal *es*9aenea cm^ieee anoe 
" ~ " (LCavMebte. 

313-2774404 
lftJ4, Owhara ratsrinol l 
Cal. aRer 8pm. • 3 

CtlANING OFFICES - Eve*. Excel-
mpm. Northweet area. Noexpert-
Ses/needed. Pager 810-307402« 
•+*••• Or oal 110474-5277 

Wwm ft SNACK • oompaet vending 
i. Prtoed to eel AeeManc* 

810426-3060. 

^ P O R SALE DAIRY QUEEN 
W e * * * * , so veer* earn* 

u iuftaing and buamee*. 
" . Term* avalabie. Broker. 

Men. • Fit 110-3634494 

ft rwHeJen.i000eq.fi. 4 he* 
paaWe room, fftcefy decc-

•aae. Leave meeeaoe: 

MAMumiL AJMJWi 
i r^ppflTT^rT** *pf«»^^ia 

Aft M n •wWB^Wsî  
tntmmim*. ft 

f**flHO)ftW-l770 

'"̂ fS2 
ffT0T%t>f»74 

LCouAeUaSftky 
Lew 

BELLEVILLE: BEILE Plaza Shop
ping Center now teasing (or ohM. 
care, office apece, etc. Mob**: 
313.92049661%5 313-9614060 

BELLEVILLE - 2100 tq ft Of Prima 
ir«pping center retail space at 1-94 ft 
[MevfV* Rd. c a l Dave Hamitori, 
Swisher Realty. (313) 6634501 

BRIOHTON SCHOOLS 100x12Son 
Hamburg Road. Good Perk. $26,900. 
QMTown Retfty, (810)227-5340 

RESTAURANT, 5400 *q. ft, tocaled 
h Eaat Tawa* (Th* China Houee). 
CompWety equipped Ban«^room, 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available lor quaftiied 

e ^ E N e w : e ^msiegtw*5 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

bdJ*tftto«8eW 
Leue 

A I R P O R T wm. 
C O M M E R C E CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Development 
industrial S u » e * _ _ , 

M-69 AT PCtNTlMi AIRPORT 
Suite* From 1200 • 8800 aq. ft 

Al Montetvo 
(610) 666-2422 

JOY RO, WESTlAND^anoed 
25,75 out-d, - ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 

REDFORD •^•PSlJfl!?*' 
3200 so ft WW *eo*on off. 
" " ^ 313-261-2631 

1,014 a t r a w f t 
m, on ift* pandng. 
«? JJNbiaan Co. 

•104474(60 , 

I Office Bwfaest 

AMERICENTERS 
• Fumlehed office* • hourly 
« Conference room* - hourly 
• Part flm* office plan*, $12S/mo. 

Troy. Southftekt Uvonia ft ^ 
BsoomfMd W e . 313462-1313 

Announcing . 
'Shared' Offices 

Troy, Uvonia, Novt, Sterling Height*. 
Ann Arbor, Oatroit Ren Cen. . 
Privet* office* from 150 eq.ft 
with, phone enewerina. conference 
room*. Cal Tamer* Cobb: 
tntamationaJ Bualnaaa Center* 

<313) 306 -1M6 . 

BRIGHTON-DELUXE OFFICE 
space. 3000 square, feet suit* wMV 
private entrance. 1200 square, teat 
upper area aervtoad by elevator. Can 
bedMded. . (610)227-5340 

BRrGHTON-OfFlCE SPACE, 1876 
eauara feet evaftable, January 1, 
1997. Prtvate entry, alarm. d*tuxe 
buadng. $l500my>nth 

(610)227-9969 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 

Uvonla, Sctocterefl neer Mkk»ebe« 
1.400, 2,400 and targer Iq.ft oomer 
ofnoe,' indNaduai entrenoe. prryate 
bath, abundant parking, neer CNChr* 
and Otfve Oerden. 

(610) 412-9000 

C O M M E R C I A L BUILDING 
Heart of Uvonla. not too big, not too 
am**. Eeajf leeee farms. H y trafflc 

ffisLemTrSS' 3^34614700 

i s«j"lfta*6iiTnaaa1aM ftkasKsi^AaAMAU lA/TTrimTTT! PITWm^fnnilW 
OMo# byid«t1Q hsM WWMl OfflOsK 

mSfuLBlLmLPHISiSLM 
M | | i WWWtyslfnVni. i n r w W W W 

OC¥r1<TCAWNLfVOWA 

SUKS^MG^ 

I OCBceBgiiaeii 

FARMINGTON HIU8 • Windowed 
office in attractive law suit*. 12 x 13 
ft Use of fax, copier, Wtchen, etc. 1 st 
mo. rent free. $700/mo. Cal Sarah/ 
TRohinAHal. 8104554995 

UVONIA • 28200-7 Mfta Rd- Suite* 
for doctor* ft accountants, etc. Min
imum Starting $176Ano/*ufM. Mobs* 
313420-5966. Beeper 313-2704328 

LIVONIA O F F I C E S / 
19500 MioVJebel 15415 MkMebe*. 
'•.',-. 15195 Farmington Rd. .; 

1 room from $225/mo.-
- Also 1132 sq. fl. available 

for $1244Mx>, 

CALL K E N HALE: 
DAYS: 
EVES: 

313-525-2412 
313-261-1211 

LIVONIA . Office Space For Lease 
Juet off J*ffr)e* Freeway in attractive 
buSdng For informeVon Cal 

(313) 2614130 

AiOR ITHWESTERN ft 12 MrLF 

Demal/Medical Suite 
1500 eqft. 

Reedy for Immetfeie occupancy. 
Al electric ft air conditioning free. 

Exceeent parting. 

k 810-353-9010 

NOW LEASING! 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

219 ELM STREET 

2,4004,800 aq ft. of offee apace for 
leeee in upscale bui»*na wkh preen-
giou* corporate Image, fi car on-*** 
parking. Sign right*: Fat 1996 ooou-
P ^ BusSngla a MUST SEE) Sal* 
poeekvl*. Owner* refocatiriig due k) 

C I Judy at 610433-1100, art 103 

CfnCMWTAH. - Sbt M*e W. ot 
)h. fV 
aq-ff 

Telegraph. JJawly- renovaUd, 

0a* 313431-1629 

Office Botioett 

PLYMCA/THOOWNTOWN 
660 sq.ft. office, 1450 eq.ft. *uKe. 
$10 per sq. ft..Excellent parking. 

. ^ 3 1 3 4 5 5 - 7 3 7 3 -

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE buSdVig. 
m Etfghton..$l80.00-$2<)00toonth. 
Conference room avalabJe. Privat* 
suite*. Cal Karl (810)229-2469 

REDFORD TWP, 
OfFtCE 8DITES . 

AVALABLE 
2-3 or 4 rooms. 

457 *q ft • 734 *q.ft 
2 location* 

- Al beeutifuty deoorated. 
Rent includes al utlrties. 

CERTFED REALTY, NC. 
(810)-471-7100 

SOUTHFIELD • Prfvale office* 
W/*m*nrtte». Furnished or unfur
nished. Starting at $250 with tyr. 
Leas*. (910) 3524030 

TROY • 1900 *q ft real estals office. 
Crown mokJng, book shelrs, Mchen. 
Large parking. Prima location on ska. 
Net or groee rent. 610-528-2895 

WEST BLOOMFIELD: 1 to 3 win
dowed offices to sub-let from 
aooounfJhg firm on Orchard Lake Rd. 
Conference room, se«et»rtel*f>ec*. 
phone ayatem, copiai ana fax 
macf*>*. 910)6664000 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH 80VRCE' 
. FOR LEASE OR BALE 
Office 6 Ratal Location* 
Downtown, OM Wage.. 

Ann Arbor RdT^ 
THE PARTRICIAN GROUP, INC. 

313-459-9111 . 

BIRMINGHAM - Oak/Woodward 
area. Charming 1 bedroom apart
ment' Appliance*, heat ft garage 
included. Kardwo6d Door*. $720/mo. 

• : (810)6484687 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Fox His; 1 
bedroom, second floor, balcony-, 
beautiful view, dose to 1-75. 

: ; (810)333-1615 

CANTON -. 1 bedroom, «tove. refrig
erator, carpet binds: $445 mo. 
include* heat ft watsr. 2 bedroom. 
$510/Mo. 3134554391 

Canton ' " . ' • " ' • . . . , • 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD., E. of 1275 

$ 2 0 0 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse, 
' 2 levels with private entrance. 

From $525-(585. 
FEATURES: 

• U K Bath 
• Stove & Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher ft Disposal 
• Central Air/Heal 
• Vertxels 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry laciMJes 
• Pool ft Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pels! 

313-455-7440 
* On Selected Units 

CANTON 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE |N SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 
iSat 9-5 Sun. 114 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Ceiling Fans « Vertical Blinds 

On Inkster. Just North of Ford 

313-561-3593 
Mon.-Fri. 9 4 Sat 10-2 

DETROIT NW • Lehser. S. Of 7 Mile. 
Premier Apartments. 1 bedroom, 
$360/month Includes heat & 
water. 313-5414369 

FARMBROOK 

VILLA 
• - ' > • * • • 

Is now accepting appli
cations for luxury tOwrv 
houses close to 
shopping and dining. 

Come join our family 
style' living at afford
able rates. Apartments 
Include spacious 
living, storage, com
plete kitchens and ver
ticals. Immediate 
occupancy from 

$872-00 
Heat Included 
. Please call ; 

Mort-Fri: 9-5pm; 
;.:••'•.SatS 9-12- Noon 

810-357-0203 
Also inquire about our 
senior citizen discount 

CleWtmcttJont 390 to 400 
?ru'-
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REALTOR 

cluefess? 
Call for Answers! 
- Touch-tone or 

Rotary Phonei 
1-90(U54?3535 
ext. code 708 

IITBK 
J 

etitef 
nfurnijbed 

Farmingtoo Hi*j 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique Boor plans. ' 
Exlra-spacious apartments. 
seauttjfy landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to al major freeway*. 
Exira4arge heanh club.' . 
FuS ai2e washers & dryers. 
24 hr. monitored.galehouje., 

MUIOTDCDi 
(810) 474-4250 

Ask about our 
current specials.: 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
'•'",• RENT FROM $1,075 
1500 sq. ft 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses. 2½ bath*, spacious master 
bedroom suite. Washer/dryer, blinds 
& covered parting. 

F O X P O I N T E 
T O W N H O U S E S 
HALSTEO & 11 MILE 

(810) 473:1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $945 
OPEN WEEKENDS -

1600 iq. ft. 2 bedroom Garden Apts. 
2 bedroom lowrhouses with tut 
basements. 2 baths' with wak-in 
closets. Covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical ttfnds, attended gale-
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored intrusion 
& fire alarm. ' • - . ' : 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MID0LE6ELT 

(810) 6264396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment. 

- October Special $51 (Vmo. 
NO SEC0R1TY DEPOSIT 

: 810473-1395 

on Has . 
PINESS IS . . 

-; moving'into a cozy 1 bedroom 
apartment and getting $$$ oft 

rent! Verticals 8 Carport included. 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Cedarbrooke ApU. (810) 4784322 

FarmJngton'H*s ' 

SUPER LOGATION 
Grand River/Orehard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor, 
the largest one bedroom in the area. 
From $515 per mo. Including carport, 
verticals, a i appliances. 
Enter oft Freedom Rd.. W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd, S. of Grand River. 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 9 Mie/ 
Mkfdebet) area. 1 bedroom at $460. 
Includes heal. appKanoes. carpeting & 
ak. Cable available. 610478:7489 

FARMINGTON HILLS : . 
luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Cai: 810477-7774 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS new 1 bed
room, private entry. In unit washer/ 
dryer. Indoor p<»vvmirtoOolhaalth 
dub. Seeo/mo. :' 815-78M578 

FARMINGTON - Quiet complex. 2 
bedroooV2 bath; $625. Heal A water 
Included. Cal: (810) 477-5650 

PARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
F R E E H E A T 

Large 1 6 2 Bedrooms. ' 
Oishwashert. Vertical Blinds, . 

dean. Quiet Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Laka Rd.. N. of 8 ML 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

FERNOALE - Marshal & Alan, west 
of Woooward. 1 bedroom. Neat dean. 
quiet $42SAno. includes heal Ava*-
abie now. Jerry. (810) 644-1575 

W. OF MIODlEBEVr 
CHERRY HILL AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments available. Cal today, ask 
about our specials! 313-328-5382 

i ONLY.1 LEFT 
- ^ ^ ^ 1 2 5 Areola. Clean 1 bed-

^ ¾ room, no cets, $415. each 
r^\ has own entrance. . 

O'RILLEY REALTY 8104894875 . 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, newly 
decorated.. appsancea 6 heat fur-
nished. $415/month, plus security. 
(313) 525-1482 or (313) 4644847 

GARDEN CITY 
FordMdctebelt Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment*. 
Amerties mdude: 
• Owner Paid Heal 6 Water 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System-
• Garbage Disposal - -
« Laundry Facilities . 
• Window Treatmeols/Minr Bunds 

From $440monthry : 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313)5224480 

GARDEN CITY rLarge. 1 bedroom, 
private entrance, near shopping, 
quiet neighborhood. $410 mo., heat 
6 water Included. Laundry facilities. 
Please cat eves. (313) 9374718 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom. $705/mo. OM 
tenants witling lo pay 1st months, 
rent to person signing a 1 yr. lease at 
18291 Farmington Rd., Curtis Creek 
Apartments Cal: 313 5914048 

Uvonia 
C U R T I S C R E E K APTS 

Farmington Rd. at 6½ Mie 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• . . Vertical B&nds 

- • AppKanoes 
'••» Pabo/Baloony -. . 

• • Centra) Air 
Can for appt. (810) 4734365 

Uvonla'. • 

FRANKLIN S Q . APTS. 
FROM $545 . 

(HEAT INCLUDEO) 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts-

AFFORDABLE LlYING 
Great location, plus.much morel 

5 Ml. 6 MiDDLEBEtT 

:313-427-6970 V 
MADISON "HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 
.FREE HEAT 

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk 
to Oakland Man. $525, 

Chatsford Village 
. John R between 13 4 14 MM : 

810488-1488 

iTilAptrtBeola' 
IiyMrn!$bed 

LIVONIA'S 
F INEST 

LOCATION 

Merriman comer 7 mile 
Near Livonia Mall 
Deluxe 1 bedroom unit* 

Immediate Occupancy 

$615 
Vertical Blinds 

, Patio or Balcony 
Pool 

Carl for additional information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

Uvonia 

* 

Wood ridge 
Apartments 

Uvonla's Best Value 

(810) 477^6448 

Madison Height* _..... » 

J Concord Towers [ 
I 1 6 2 Bedroom Apts. include: ; I 
I • Stove 6 refrigerator ' I 
, • Dishwasher-^ '•• . . 
I • Carport | 

1 » Intercom " • 

• Newly' decorated ' I 

1 « Smoke detectors I 
• Snrinlrtrtf t v « » m • 

SprirWer system 
| • FROM $475 : I 

I 1-75 and 14 Mile 
i Next lo Abbey Theater 
»- 589-3355. .: ^J 

6 MILE 4 Tele: large 1. bedroom' 
apartments, newly deoorated. Heat 6 
water included. Carpeting, stove 4 
refrigerator. $340-3360. For mora 
information cal; (313) 531-1438 

NORTHVILLE - Charming commu-
nrty nestled in wooded strearnside 
setting. Stunning 1 bedroom with 
den. Own washer 4 dryer. Onry $725 
heal Included. EHO : . 

. Cal (810)347-1690 .>*.<, 

" 'r¥M 
NOWLAKES AREA: 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites Frorri $475 

•Country Setting • . . , . 
•Central Heat 6 Air Cond*oningi r 

•SoBd Masonry fJor»tructk*Vi,V 

M 
'-*.; 

JH -
{•*'• 

•Pooi • Tenni* ."'*>» 

810-624-0004 •/' -± 
• • Pontiac Trail . -^--

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) 'L-'>>' 
Dairy 94; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 ̂ : • 

OAK PARK 
: NORTHQATE APARTMENTS 

Studto, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Stan at $415. Free Basic Cable 

Heat Included Swimming Pool. 
Tennis Courts, 4 Much More, 

Cal now 610-9684688 • 
tocaled on lOVi-Greenfietd < 

• ' • • - - • ' . ; . , , - - ' • * 

(,. , 
4:'. '. 

>5 

ESTATES 
| CHARLEVOIX HOMES, INCJ 

^FREELOTRENT^ 
Vntiij^ 
with purchase of one 
of our model homes 

6, evoix ^stales 
* A luxurious Manufacture Home communih/ 

* S p a d o t u rent* ! lots availabla 

e Vtaut l fu ) dubhouiMVtfnnte courts and h«at*xl pool 
* Near ahopping, dining It golfl 

CALLNOW 
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 
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10B(*) Classifications 374 to 405 O&E Monday; October 28 ,1996 

• BEST 
VALUE 

IN NQVI 
NOVI RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
AND 

TOWNHOMES 
CALL NOW! 
810-349-8200 

* * 

Oak Park 
Lincoln Towers 

A Friendly. Homey Atmosphere 
Studios. 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

from $450 
-• Heat • Air condit>oning • Appliances. 
incfudng Oishwasher & Disposal * 
Carpelrtg • Activities • Community 
Room • TV * Card Room • Exefcsa 
i . Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Healed Swimming Poo) • 

Lincoln flrj at Greenfield 
Mon.-Fn. 8:30am-5 OOpm 

810-968-0111 (Sat. 10-5pm) 
Eouil MJo i^J OpfO-turify 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom raneh-styie apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. Cal... 
11-6pm, Mori-Frl. 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom large apart
ment with lols ol ctosets. Heal, water 
& blinds included $495/mo. 1 year 
lease. Low security 313-459-9507 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. QuieL 
country setting. Free appliances & 
utilities. Available now. $115 per 
week- (313) 534-6775 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $515 
Heat Included 

•Park Setting 
•Dishwashers 
•Picnic Area 

••Pool 

P453-7144 
i Rd. E of Kaooerty 

Sal-Sun 11-4 

PLYMOUTH (CITY) Small, quiet 
complex, 1 bedroom, storage, car
port, laundry facilities, walk-in closet. 
5465. per mo. (313).455-4556 

PLYMOUTH - large 1 bedroom 
w/washer & dryer, new carpet Now 
Available No pets $545mo includes 
heat Must see! 313-453-9499. 

PLYMOUTH - lovery large 1 bed
room, newly decoraled, appliances, 
pnvate parking, approximately 900 
so. It $550 plus security deposit 

. , (313)434-6666 

Madison Heights 
V 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 year lease. We• main
tained. Newly decorated. Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoka detectors, laundry laotitles 6 
extra storage .'Swimming Pool. Cable 
avarfabfe. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Smalt Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E. of John R. 

Just S. cJ Oakland Mall 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mich. 
West side ol Moufld Rd. 

Just N of 13 Mile 
Opposite 6M Tech Center 

939-2340 
PLYMOUTH- HERITAGE APTS. " 

'Achieve the com/orl you s o ' 
• deserve at a price that meets your I 
! needs. From $465 per month. " 
|Relax in a spacious apt kxatedl 

Ijus! minutes lrom downtown • 
Plymouth. Heal A water included I 

•Be a part ol our community. • 
- Can 313-455-2143 « 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 & 2 

bedroom ftoorptana 
from' the low 5500s 

313-455-3880 

. PLYMOUTH. OLDE VILLAGE; 
Upper 2 bedroom luxury apartment, 
tort. SkyfcghL a l new appNances & 
central aw, available Nov 1 st No 
pets.'$600'mo: (313) 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH - Old Village I bedroom 
oo second floor. AR appliances. 
Washer'drier available. Heal not 
included. $42<Vmo (3)3) 455^8559 

PLYMOUTH - Old Wage Studto 
apartment available immedtaiery. No 
pets. Secunty deposa. S45dmo. 
(313) 677-9010 between 9-5 . 
(517) 543-4699 alter 6pm. 

Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts, 

A K A P F M E N T S 

I j K i U t ' i l i itl j iU'enr t u na tu ra l l y w o o j e t l N i n e s P a r k , 

K o n o m i u i t . 1 a m i 1 bec lnx im aparcmcrtrs a n d 

[ownhni ises . C o m f o r t a b l e l i v i n g w i t h afr 

< o n t l i t i o n i n ^ . p r i v a t e b a l o m i e s , ' l u i ^ c 1 ' I n s e t s , hear, 

i n c l u d e d . Alst i G a b l e . T V . a n d 2 s w i m m i n g JMX>IS. 

S M A R T s t o p at t h e f ront en t rance . 

I & ? Oodrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

There s No Coino.msr 

(313)453-2800 

Plymouth 

It Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill SI. 

Between . 
Ann A/bor TV/Ann .Arbor. Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher . 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$520 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
OUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals. Pool 
• Walk to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air 4 Heating 

Oil Ann Arbor Road, 1 block west 
of Sheldon (nexl lo Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
Equal Opportunity Housing 

PLYMOUTH • Very nice, qiieL 1st 
Boor. 1 bedroom apt. Heal 4 water 
included No pets. $440 • security. 
Can after 7pm. (313) 953-9517 

REDFORO AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean quiet building. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets. Intrusion 
aJarm system. Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - '/$ mite S. of 1-96 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

(313) 538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile 

Large Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, quiet carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat 4 water 
included. References. 

Starting at $315: 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

REOFORO. 2 bedroom apL $600 
a month includes uUibes. $1200 

move-in Contact Tom: 
313-255-3416 

REDFORD - deluxe 1 bedroom, air, 
carpel, security parking, heal 
included. $355. 3I3-SJ1-2895 

ROCHESTER LARGE 1 bedroom, in 
restored Victorian Mansion, private 
entrance, garage and utilities 
included. S695/mo. (810) 375-1946 
eves. ^810).299-3900 Days 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm. fuUy appSanced 
kjtchen, social aclrvitjes, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant ciu-
broom. Short walk to. Harvard Row 
Shopping Cenler. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent (rem $706 

LAHSER RD., N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
: ; Immediatei Occupancy 

2BedrownApaj1mentsw ; 'ElectronicSecurity System 
2 & 3 BeJrccmTcnTtojses 

• On-Site fO^agement . 

•FtflBaserf«hfcV 

Townhouses 

»r^emKitcf«wwth/ 

(ftshwashermovvave;. 

and Eirwgency System 

Ftf epteces & Sundedts in 
selected units" 

Reserved Covered 

Carports •'•; 

losing Hour*: 
3>m • 5pm daKyV 

Sal. 12 noon-3pm 

fiTilAputmenW 
JIUMirniiM 

r -Whfleid 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

• FREE FULL SIZE 
WASHER 4 DRYER 

• 1700-2700 *q. tL 
. . • Garages/Carports 

• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfleld. Michigan 

SOUTHFIELO 
CHARTERHOUSE APT8. 

Free Basic Cable 
. ' Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom* starting 
at $420. Pool, Tennis Courts ani 

much more. Cal now-, ' * 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 Mile/a reertfeld 

SouthBeld 

COMING SOON 
AT 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 
APTS. 

THE SPECTACULAR 
FALL COLOR 

SHOW 
12 Mi. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 
Specials on selected apu. 

" Southfield . ̂  
Country Corner Apts. 

• We're BIG on Square Feet 
i bedroom: 1100 sqfi 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft. 
3 bedroom 4 townheme: 1800 sq.ft. 
Formal drtng room, carport, heat, 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close 10 Birmingham. 6 HO 
Let us fax you our brochure 
810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 

30300.SoutWield Road 
V (Between 12 4 13 Mile) j 

SOOTHFIELO/FRANKLJN 
RENT FROM $1,410 

. OPEN WEEKENDS 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal dming room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite, fun 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. Of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO 
Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, 
dean, quieL walk-in ctosets, covered 
parking. 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included 
TEL-TWELVE 

PLACE 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Mon.-Fri. 9am-Spm 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 6edroom Apartments 
S565 • 

Heat. Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Morv-Ffi.. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 M3e between Telegraph & 

Northwestern H>^. _ • 

LOW MOVE IN 
: COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apis. 

From $¢15-
HEATINCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
. APARTMENTS 

810-355-5123/ 
Moa-frt. fM> _ ^ - Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are taking appOcatfon* 
to* spadou* 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments. Convenient 

locatJon.CU today for mora deUH. 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3780 

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE 
\ bedroom • $425 A up. 2 bedroom > 
$52$ & up. Includes neatrWater. 

313-534-9340 

8OUTHFIEL0 

PARK LANE .i. 
The Perfect P t * » to Crt Home 

New Weekend Hours ' 
S « V l M » S u a i-s 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrance*, washer 
and dryer In each unit, tell cleaning 
oven, • * * defrosting refrigerators. 
bSrtds, walk-in doeeis, paborfcaicony, 
(re* carport, tennis court and swim
ming pool Great locaBon wth easy 
access to major expressways. Luxury 
al an unbelevabie price.. 

810-355,0770 i 
On CMc Cenler Drive between 

. Telegraph 4 Lather 

SOUTHFIELD 
W H l T E H A U APTS. 

Providence Dr. 4 W. 9 Mile Rd. 
• Starting at $740 
• 2 4 3 Bedrooms Avalable 
• 1425 SqFL • 150Q SqFt 
• 2 Fun Baths 
t WalWn Ctosels 
• Free Heal On Selected Units 
• Gatehouse Entry 
• Corporate .Units Available 
• Large Storage Areas 
• Near Providence Hospital 
• Laundry FacStfes 
»Carports 
• 24 Hr. Ernsrgency Maintenance 
Great Location, easy access to 
Expressways, Malls, Shopping 

Call Now 810-557-0311 

South I yon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
e Fabulous location 
e Social activities 

CALL NOVVli 

810-437-1223 

STUDIO APARTMENT - newty 
redone, al uMties Included, air, cable 
TV, washer 4 dryer access. $550/ 
mo. + 1 mo. security. 313255063d 
Or 313-538-2819. 

MOVE 
IN 

$200 
(on select unhs) 

Enjoy luxury living at 
affordable Prices 
Newly Decorated 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
850-1100 sq.ft. 

• Some include washer • 
• and dryer. • 

6 Month 
Leases 

Available. 
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JSUNNYMEDE 
I APTS. 
| 561 KIRTS 
I Close to )-75 
i ' i block S. of Big Beaver 
1 between Lrvemois 4 Crooks, 
I 810-362-0290 
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TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studto and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
•'Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry' Facatles . 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers . 
• Disposals 
• Air CondrSonlng 
• Window Treatmenta 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

: VJLLAOE APARTMENTS 
..; (810) 362-0245 , .: : ,•. 

•Wal led Lake/Novl* 
. •.' From $461» ':.'•• 

1 & 2 b«droom 
Apartments 4 Towrihomes. 

Spacious, central air, binds, 
cUhwashers, storage, 

laundry & poot 
- Ask about specials -

(810) 624-6606 ^ 

mmmm/mm—mmi—m 

£[11¾¾¾¾^ 

^THREe OAKS 
Enfoy country Mng In on* oi our 2 
b e d r o l l b W ranch styl* apart-
rnsnta.Spacious doeet* and •sorag*/ 
pantry room,: Al electric tilt/hint 
W*j6V>g dtonweahsr. Neutral carpet, 
band* and a ire* "carport AmeoBes: 
axerds* room, tennis court*, pool and 
voleybal court. 

Cal T«d*y- Dsnt Delay 
. OnJy a Few Avaaibl* 

810-362-4088 

Waled Lak* . . 

WALNUT 
: RIDGE ' 

APARTMENTS ; 
1 Bedroom..,$510 

2 Bedrooms 
startirio at...$550 
With Approved 6 ¾ ¾ 
$25 Appaeation Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

motude*: • 
• Heat 4 water. 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry lacUJes 
• Easy access: W96 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms, »455. 
Includes heat 4 water, 

313728-7865 

WAYNE - WALK TO TOWN. 
Cozy 1 bedroom, heal, stove & fridge 
included- $29$Af» • $350 security. 

Cal 810-684-6855 

WEST 8LOOMFIELQ • spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1680 sq-ft apart
ment w * 1 car garage. Located on 
Drake near the JCC. Oaled commu
nity, great view. fVepUce. washer 4 
dryer. Cal 810-661-0770 

WESTLAND • Attracllv* qulel 
bu«oV>g. 1 bedroom apartmenL Heat 
& water Included. Cats okay. $410 
per mo. t 313-721-6699 

WESTLAND 
1 bedroom apt redecorated, car
peted, stove 4 refrigerator Included. 
$325, $325 deposit 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom dean, 
quiet adult bufldng. Heat & water 
Included. $435/mo: • security. Avail
able now. (810) 553-4522 

WESTLAND, 2 bedroom ranch, 
stove and refrigerator included, large 
private yard, very dean. $525 mo. * 
deposit Open tor appficettons ~ 
Oct 29 al 5pm. MaA. 613-2759 

WESTUND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 

i . - , i > 1 bedroom from $480 
Va?' Heal 4 Wafer included 

• Cathedral ceffings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Futfy carpeted 
• Vertical bKrids 
• Great location to mats 
• Livonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom ' 
700 sq. ft. - $455 

Price shown is tor 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leasts available 

Great Iccaborvheal/waterrpooi 
• BiodVair/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO • $410 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2. BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities include: 
' • Heat 4 water 

. • Carpeting 4 bGnds •' 
• Appliances 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Wafc-fci closets . 
•' Dishwashers in selectod unte 

. • Cable available , 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTlANO- targe 2 bed
room apartment, $475 per 
month includes heat 4 
water. Cal 313-326-9008. 

Section 8 accepted. 

Westland 

"• NO TRICK 
JUST A TREAT 

TO WARM YOUR FEET 
WESTWOOD VILLAGE 
• • : = :-•: ,• ' • . ' • -HAS • " - • • • : : 

FREE HEAT!* 
Security, Deposit • $250 

riOwtaWng appications on 14 2 bed
room apts. Vertk^.bands, dish
washer, garbag* dleposat, carport, 
welghtroom, saunas, clubhouse and 
easy access to al Expresswaysl 

UVONIA: SCHOOLS! 
Cat (or more detail* : 

459-6600 : : 
Joy Rd. West of Newburgh : 

'On selected onii only 

VffiSTLAHO 
, ORCHARDS; 

, OF NEWBURGH 
' A P A R T M E N T S 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorpian* 

fiii 729-5090 

B^^fiari^ 
the best place in town! 

• Private Entry 
• Covered Parking 
• In-Unlt Storage 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• 24-hour Health Club 
• 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 

Model Hours 
Weekdays 9-6 

Saturday & Sunday 11-5 

Come home to Saddle Creek 
-CallTbdayf-

810-344-9966 
On Ntvt Road iMtween 9 6 10 Mfle toad*. 

Close to all iti*i)or freeways, 
premium shopping and tranquil parks 

I"lAfl«rtaWtttrf 
JuSural iW 

Westland Park Apte. 
Across from Cjw Park ,. 

U M e t U 4 Merrtman) ( w * approved credit) 
2 bedroom, tVi balrv$62Q 
Large 1 bedroom »455 
(1 5 * / to*** with crsSiV^ 

HEATflUNOS^WUNCTPiTS 
Op** 7 day* 

729-6636; 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 
•:•> 1 4 2.b*droom apU. 

som* wth flreplaos 
.- (Swimming poo)' 
• Tenni* Court '. 
' Ciubhou** ••'•• • ' 

'.•'• Prof*s*l0ft*lry Managed 
• • Beauufuty Larviscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND ; 

' y(313) 261-7394 

•'-: WESTLANO ; • 
WAYNE/FORD RD. 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
•Vpretsways: Other amenities 

• Newly renovated kitchen* 
• Carpeting 
• f re* Heal 
• Air Condtioniog 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313)721-0500 
WESTLANO 

WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 
SPECIAL 

$200 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amenities Include: 
• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting • . 
• Free Heal : 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatmenta 
• Laundry Facilities • • 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEOROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

'WESTLAND 

W e s t e r n Hills Apts. 
Immaculate Apartments 

.1 Bedroom from $465 
2 Bedrooms from $520 

Free Heat 
Gas Stove 
Extra Storage 

313-729-6520 
. Located on Cherry Ha Rd. 
^ ^ ^ E a s ^ ^ J w ^ u r o h ^ ^ ^ 

Westland 

WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
Breakfast bar. appliances, pool, 
laundry facilities, security doors. 

intercom, cable ready, central 
.heating and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 

•• ; $ 2 5 ° ' :•••'.':• 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. beL Wayne/Newburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spadou* 1 and 2-bedroom apart
ments. Amenities Ihdude: 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heat'. 
• Pool 
• Laundry FacWbes 
• Intercom 
• Air Condrttoriing 

. • Ctota To Shopping 4 
Expressway 

• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 
1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

721-0500 j£131 
WESTLANO 

- WOW -
$485* ; 

Free He,at/Hot Water 
Vertical Bfrtd*. A/r . 

r^rpeL "dubhouse, pool, deck mcL 

Dishwasher, Cabie TV 
Pet Units Available . 

1 BEDROOM FROM $480' 
2 BEOROOM FROM $540'. 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
' Cherry Ha near MerrVnan 

DaKy liam-Spm -Sat.'10am-2pm 
• Cal lor detal* 4 appt 

729-2242 v 

fBn , r p M m i < 
Furaiibd 

BIRMINOHAMVROYAL OAK 

Furbished Apts. 
. Monthly Lease* 
• invrJadJata Occupancy 
• lowest Rates 
»TaatotuVy Decoraled . 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BlmTlnjfianvYV, BtootrtftolcVTroy 
8LOOMFIELO tAKES APTS. 

Furrsshed apt*, in »mal, duM com
plex. Futy furnished 4 decorated 
Studto. 14'2 bedroom unit*, todude* 
dtoh**. In*na, *to. Cleaning **rvio** 
av**abto. Baach prtvteoee. No pet* 
pie***. Rant* starting at $800. Heat 
•VwaW indudtd. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for ouaWtod appicant*. 

810481-830* 

FARMINOTON - fuHy furnished 
condo, 1 bedroom, wa*h*r«ry*f, 

~ 'leirrrn*<lai*ry.CI*en40utol 
Call (810)380-5405. 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 badroom 
apartmerts, compMety furnished 
AVaaabt* now. 

'". • (313) 450-9507 

DS CoadWrownbouei 

I 
AUHURft HILLS, SOUTHFIELO 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

OutetanoVig 2 4 3 bedroom town-
haw* i A ranch**, som* w/*ttached 
garag* 4 flraptoo*. Cal 810 
W » e * ^ ^ b y m HI* 88S-7380 
¥l%*j*h*r**0rt*ySou1W***l 360-1298 
FwepoWe-Fanri^Wn HI* 473-1137 
SvrWrilt-Pefffllrtflton Ht* 82SH308 
Covlnffion-FanTw t̂ skx \ 881-2730 

Tna Towffhova* Sp*c*i#*t 
Hour* I1«m-8pm 

AUBURN W L U . SOUTHflKLO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPIN VrtEWMDS 

Civfasjndfcie) 2 4 3 batfroom loem-
I W U M * 4 ranch**, som* w/aflaofwl 
fltraf* 4 ftrapiao*. Can 810 
W**ju*y^AUium H» $48-7880 

rSxyota*^i»Twlntfon HI* 473-1127 
•umnavftminden ha* 879-4388 
Owr*gtorvP*«wfi|jlon »61-2730 

m i TtMflhOuVt 
Horn 11 

uvt ato#rt»im 
IfwH^m 

• H s M t M k W M & A A a l ffe la^lifksaji<aBfl ia«k«_ 

•WrwIW^BW^r^H, m V9H^&QfT\ nW9" 
lawjaliij "orm, oarwaj sw, car-
^^•^^we^Bi t*̂ Pv w^^^^^^Kf^^^^ | rlnaWl^^W 

MOO mo. l10-»)44-7$« 
BMsUaMiaMAsM 

Day*: l l f / ^ r m j , f t t t . } 
' «10) #444811 

HettHTllQtntfc-AWI 
I W ^ M f V IWMflsMn, 

sat 
M0V1 • h e w 4_t**>MM t H • * » , 
• • H I B M B - •a^daki BHIttei ABAt̂ fkAaa, S3£r*Jrg£ySE: 
S5»*** m£{Efi^7lX&& 

FARMINQTON HILLS: J2«*<*Sf i r * J i . 1 
Lake, MW 2 badroom, 2 bath*, 1 3 0 8 ^ * 2 • 
s a a , covered pordv. custom M - ^ T * 5 » » 
Txti. carport ^ p ^ N a i A ^ ^ ^ r ? ? ! 

Q4H PROPeRTTES (610) 737^00¾ , 

FARMINOTON HILLS^I 
Lafc*l^t. ir**hryp«H*d1-. 
studto c * * v totmica tteh*n, 
anew, mdudM waahejAiyer, 

ISTiH PROPER-nE8 810737-*: 

J . :°'F*>rnlngtoriHI*» •''• 

.WELCOME 
HOME! r 

Urge 3 bedroom, 2.400 sq.ft. 
townhome* 

1/2 Off Security 
Deposit- , 

independence^ Green Apt*. 
.:••:'•• Caltodayll 

810-477-0133 
n 'Umitod: Time 0««r 

RANCH - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Farm-
ington SchooU. deck with hot tub. 
new kitchen, al appears**, 2 car. 
garage. $1 OoWmoTfeJO) 479-1519-

ROCHESTER HILLS:. Tlenken/ 
Rochester • 2 bedroom lownhouse,. 
PA bath*;. 1350 *q. -11-. formic* 
kitchen, neutral, 2 car. applance*. 
heal/water Included. $t4SVmo. _ _ 
D 4 H PROP£RTl£S 810-737-40O2 

Romukr* .' 
O A K B R O O K V ILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging Irom $399 to $500 

Includes a l uWbes 

Open Mon. thru Fri, 9-5 PM. 
Sat. by appoWment '"•'! 

15001 BRANDT 313^941-1540;^' 
TOO: (800) 989-1633 . , ^ 

ROYAL OAK - Crooks 4 Webster. 1. 
bedroom plus large den, lownhouse. 
Washer/dryer, air, micro, patto. car-
port, lease $725. 610-647-7079. 

ROYAL OAK- Great location, 1 bed
room, 1 bath condo, stove 6 refrtger-. 
ator, avalabto Nov. 1. $5»5rTt>o, 
Slater.Marvjgemeht 610-540-6288 

TROY- 3 bedroom; 2½ bath condo. 
iving room, 1 car attached garage., 
basement available, now. $1000 mo. 
Slater Mgmt 810^540-6288 

WATERFORO 2-bedroom 2 bath 
condo on Cass Lake. Avalable 
Immedalery. - (610) 738-0672. 

WESTLAND • Ford RdTHU area. 2 
bedroom upper unit Washer/dryer, 
garag*. $600 per mo. plus secunty 
deposit 4 ubWes. (313) 532-3224 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedrooms, m . 
bath, 2 story, finished basement Al 
applance*. Central air.Fenoadyard. 
$970 water included. NO PETS. 
Cal Valerie. (810) 548-2524 • 

:Ot Eves: (810) 548-5572 

BfRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom W-tevd. ' " " - 1 

Hardwood floor*. 2 car garage, excel- .' 
lent condrbon. 2 blks Irom downtown -— 
8im*»gham. $90OAr». 810-540-1381 

UVONIA • Cto«n. 2 bedroom brick 
ranch; appSances, basement fire
place. $670 mo. plus security. 

Cal after 4pm: 313-425-9225 

LIVONIA - Clean; 2 bedroom brick 
ranch; applances, basement fire
place. $670.mo. plus security. 

Cal after 4prru-313-425-9225 

PLYMOUTH -1200 sq.fl, 2½ bed- ,,,-r 
room, loath. 6 years old. a l modem. <> .»> 
conveniences. 677 Karmada, near t n ^ 
downtown 4 Hires Park. $720 per 
montft. 313-207-1834 — 
WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, apps- > » ' 
ances. no pets. $42S/rno. Cal Diane - ^ -
days 313-843-5900 • « -

Westland: Norwayne 
2 bedroom, newty renovated. 

$450 + deposit. 
313-326-2490 

WESTLAND - Norwayne duplex; 2 
bedroom, fenced yard, remodelled; 
$490 mo. plu*-*eourity, , •' 

(810)478-9865 

BIRMINGHAM - unique 1 bedroom 
flat Freshly updated. Close to down
town. $800 per menth. Cal 

(8f0) 540-2456. 

FERNOALE • «virrrtngl-1920's. 2 
bedroom tower, fVeptaos. screen 
front porch, newty decorated, great 
yard, washer/dryer, good-*toraoe, 
many special features; $650 mo. pws 
utatJes. : •'• (810) 645-2961 , 

FERNOALE. - . Large. 2 bedroom 
upper in very special, 1 of a kind, 2 
famJy flat Beautifuly decorated, 
ceramic bath, screen porch, washer/ 
dryer, garag*, nice yard, many spe
cial lealures, a must seel $650 mo. 
plus y6»m. (810) 645-2961 

L.CI.V.T.". 

i * ' j i X ' 
ri'VU-

r.'.j <M--

FERNDALE- Upper 2 bedroom. W. 
of Woodward. Leaded glass, hard
wood floors; new bath, brick 2 door 
styto bldg, $595 • security. Morv 
Tw**., Thurs., 8-5pm (810)740-9509 

*itt L»frll . ' 
t. -w"» a il/v* • 

)1 T |>5 

L-llTUi • 

GARDEN CITY: Uppmr 1 bedroom.-
S*parai« entrance. Newty remotf-
• t e t K O O t o f e O ^ utfttw. $500 
eecuricy depoeii (313) 421-5352 

• O / W V . i 
<k.Tunan 

GRAND RIVER/TELEGRAPH a r * t , " 
Lara* 1 bedroom on residential street'' 
In 3 unit house. fJutot neighbors. 
Must be employed w/work refer-
ence*.$385AT»rilh,uti«*» Induded,-,, 
Cat: • . (313).634-6166,^^^ 

NORTrtVlLLE; UPPER 1 bacVcom.'T;^" " 
Prtval* »ntranc*. Balcony. $450-, Y. . ' • . 
Inokxtog heat, wat*r/g*rb*ge. Aval-. _ . -
abto Oeo 1. (810) 306-5640 U,~.... 

PLYMOUTH;- L*rg*.1'bedroom. 
upp*t, In town. Otfc •oors, garag*. 
Laa**/**ourfty. $596Vmo. No pet*. 
(313) 591-6530 or (313) 455-1726 

REOFORD TWP. larg* 2 bedroom 
brick, Vying room wtth fireplace, 
dninO room, kitchen with axpandabl* 
oouhw *paoe-, ceramic « * bath with 
butt in cotmafc deek. matter bad-
room wtth wajk m dre«einp/cto»*<" 
area, al appaanoa* finduoVig wash*rf 
dryer, partial utfWe* Induoad, n«w ' 
carpeting thru out, $676. 265-5676 

ROYAL OAK- 2 b*droom upp*r ,^ 
parage, lawn servtee, snow removal, — 
$675 plu* utHrbe*. Avalable Dec 1 
-_• (610)433-1175 « 

STUDfO FLAT • n*wfy redone, al 
ut*b>* included, a*, cabie TV, M 
wa*her 4 dry*r access. $550/mo. • 1 
mo. security,- 313-255-0838 or 
313-538-281», 

• •Jk-' 
.* - * . 

WAYNE-1 large bedroom tower (Ut, er-ic' 
•unporch; $600 mo. Alao, amaaar • » - . 
utxoer fUtv $400 mo. Pto* utfWM 6 — -
**cvr1fyd*po»«. Share 2 oar gartg*. a r ' : . 
No »mok*r* or pets Reference*. • " • 

(810)638-7366 ^ 

HMMBMiBissBaieaMtwaBMM • • • • y -

EMM— S 
. BE A 8UYER - ^ -

STC^RCNTti|Q-lc*(Jowe*ym»ril». • "*""• 
Cal DavM Mtsko for FREE PRE- ^ -
APPROVAL at AMCRA MORTGAGE :.A ^ ' 

810737-6614 ' :'. ''*'%.''•. 
BELLEVILLE. DETROIT, 
Twp., 2, 3 4 4 bedroom*. Vacert 
homa* 4 ajrt*. Nkla, p*ta ok. H***n*u 
Co. 313*730823 

B E R K L E Y - G T M I newly oaowaaid 3 
badroom, i bath m nto* are*. e**«-
rner*^ ganwr fenr^, a* appaano**, 
^ _ r ^ W 7 » V m o 110444-141V 

BI|**I»*9HA*JI 6 ALL CITIf S ~ 

TENANTS A UNOLOR08 
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APARTMCNTS 
BlRMINQHAM•. FUflNtSHECK 

Wah » downtown. MOO •* • * • * . 

**«horn*. 1 at«oorMaatafbaov 
£5Z, axvy, arW fwrt*y. FwnJtura. 

and l»wn oara (ndudad 
MM p»f month. Or» ¥••/ 
iMaSyforUa. 8lfr842-8100 

BIRMINGHAM • 14 MM *Wo<*. 
«vd araa, Ntwly ranovattd; 2 fcad-
miM, hartfwooq- •oort^bjjjmtj* 

Op*n HOOM Sua. Nov. 9, 11am-
S T Q«y«; (810)737-5404 

BLOOMflELD HILL8: 4 badroorrV3 
£*$. 3000 • * ft 3 CM 9*tQ»- 1 

g $2«50/ITX>. (810) 488-4822 

BRIGHTON APPROXIMATELY • 
»oo*jfl. 46«Jroom, 2 bathfcpartial 
b«MinSn<- Al apObinoM, oantral air, 
ttodiied tfvoughout On appnwf-
Miaty t acra. Laaaa MirchaM 
SKx jfSiOrtno. 610-820-4272 

CANTON • 4 badroom. 2.5 bajha, 
<Mc 2800 aq.fl, ^ ^ ^ a f * ' 
•fiactod garaoa.. Pfyrrtouf/YCanton 
Eta* . iTSSftiw. (3*3) 453-S&54 

CANTON * rtNKJiAort* 
^ CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES . 
For r»* RELOCATION NEEDS: 
™cHl» 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

ClARKSTON • 3 babrboml, 1 bath, 
cwMled. Woo room, baaarnaoC 

RENTAL PRdT^aiO) 373-RENT 

DAVISBURQ RANCH • LakafronL 2 
fcdroom. 1300 aq.'fl Woodad tot. 
rwwty remodalad, S680/MO. • 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEARBORN • 2 badroom ranoh. 
ts«r. 3 Bedroom. Mar* ) baae-
ntrii. $650. Option to buy avalabta 
tfiboth. (810)788-1823 

DEARBORN • 3-4 bedroom brick 

{^p1M^ ,-bM*-
RENTAL PROS (313) S13-RENT 
DEARfiORN HEIGHTS • 3 bed
room*, 1 bam, 1,200 »q. ft., Jenoed. 
avaot. Optton. $850rWO. : • 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

0EAR8ORN HT3. • 3 bedroom brlek 
ranch, 2 bath*, apptancea. fireplace, 
attached oareoe, rVtlarted baeement, 
Unced yard. 1785. 313-7300294 

DEAROORN • Ntoe 4 bedroom, 1½ 
bath home. avaleWe ImmeoUtery, 
11100. Can Staler Management 

(810)840-8288^ : 

FARMINOTON & ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810442-1620 

FARMINOTON - 3 bedroom*. 2.5 
: bate, finished basamenL fireplace. 
SiMO/mo. Avatabie Oct 30. 

•(810)478-4962 

SJLPORO; M-58/Hkfcory Rtdoa . 
Wwm Attwy 3 bedroom brt& 2 
bMha. great room wfth fireplace. 

sfefflutr^ 
O l H PROPERTIES 810737.4002 

N. ROYAL OAK are* i 3 bed-
rooma, .2 c*r Oaraoa, f 900/mo. 

-aio-fis-fiM 
OXFORD. 3 bedroom. 2 bar; 1700 
w. f i laWront home, avalabta Nov. 
tat 81100/p* mo. Cal staler Marv 
•gement ; -, • •'. (810) 540*288 

OXFORD - 3 bedroom*, 1 balh, car-
pehgJMrv room, baaemenL yard. 

RENTAL PROS . (810) 373-RENT 

P1NCKNEY - Jpreatigloua CobNe-
atona Creek. Rent or leaae with 
option. New 2400 so. ft. brick colo
nial, 3 bedroom*. 2¾ bate, ZA car 
garage, hardwood floor*, deck, patio, 
fireplace, protetdonaly landacaped. 
appliance* and lawn aarvlca 
Irduded S2950 per month. 

810-231-2778 

PLYMOUTH CITY • 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1V4 baffia, new Mchen/carpeL 
air, Urge backyard. 2 car. afleched 
garage, finiahed baaemenL 8950/ 
mgntfi. - (313) 453-1986 

PLYMOUTH: Flva/Haggarty • 
Owrrilng 4 bedroom brlcS ootonle). 
2Vi bath*, lamly room, firepieoa, oak 
Mohan, hardwood floora, 2 cti, air, 
doo acceptable. 81675/mo. 
P V H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

REOFORD • 3 bedroom, 1½ balh 
Ranch. OWno. BaaemenL Fenced. 
Oarage. (6507MO 
RENTAf AL PROS (610) 3S6-RENT 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Al appfarioe*. Fireplace, Fenced 
yard, i Car gvag*. S900A4O. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom. 
Nloe yard, basment with laundry 
hook-up. No pet*. $525 per mo. 
Available how (810) 651-6404 

ROCHESTER KILLS - 689 Fleid-
ttone Ct 4 bedroom, VA bath, apps-
anoe* Included. $1600rtt». 

(810)541-8522 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Snail/ 
Rochester Rd • Elegant Tudor. 3268 
aqfl, 4 bedroom*, ibrary, (amly 
room, fireplace, dWog room. 3 car, 
air, No pets-smoker*. $2700m». 
D 8 H PROPERTI6S 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tiankan/ 
Adam*. Adam* West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, Zh bam*. «am*V room 
Breplace, doing room, neutral, deck, 
air. 2 oar. Avalabia 11/96. $2300rmo. 
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Grand River/ 
Kddebeft. 3 bedroom with garage, 
lehced. air, dean, carpeted. S82V 
« » * • tewrtty. 810-473^375 

FARMiNOTON HILL8 r 3 bedrooms, 
iarhiy room, finished basement ak, 
gftrage, apbtanoM. $1250 a mo. No 
pet*/ 810-669-2005 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
' newly remodeled ranch. Dining. 
Fenced Pets OK. Oarage. $750. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINOTON • Large 3 bedroom, 
Ml batamsnt, 2 car. garage 
•̂ remote. Breakfast ba/, fireplace, 
htroSfOod floors, ceramic bath, targe 
(•need yard- No pets. $97&Vmontfi 
8»l« Martagement 810-3604693 

FARMINOTON & otter suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES . 
For you/RELOCATION NEEDS: 

. C«l D & H PROPERTIES 
•.•'.-.' 810-737-4002 

GARDEN COY • 3 bedroom bun-
. 1 8«th. apptances. fenced 

EVA car garage. J750VMO. 
AL PROy"l313) S13-RENT 

GARDEN CfTY Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch. Updated kitchen, fenced, 
grsat area. ADC/SecOon 8 okay. 
JTZSTno. ca l Pawt 313-207-2250 

HAM8URQ TWP: Strawberry Lake 
hrt, 4 bedrooms. 314 baihs. M y fur-
rtVied. Dime* Included. Avateble 
nowthru May 1st $2000.. 
Oat ••• (313).420-0326 

HIGHLAND . 2 bedroom*, \ b*h, 
SfpUnce*, lying room, fenced yard, 

RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

• HUNTINGTON WOODS • 3 bedroom 
Wck, bungalow, basement, finished 
arte, *>,' Aval, now References 
required. $950mx>. (810) 788-4111 

WKSTER • Cute & remodeleo;2 bed-
roor* ranch, lmmectate ocoupancy. 
0ptfc«iot«yav*Jtar^.»490AorirA 
(810)768-18¾ 

UYONIA & ALL WT1E8 

. flENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

-810442-1620 -
UVONlA - avaisbia from OcVJune > 
S.bedroom brtck ranch. 2 bath*. 

• Wdaied Wtchen,apptances, finished 
UMmem. 2 car, cat orry, no 
•ncker*. $t400rmor». 
P.* H f̂ 0PEF<TIE8 810-737-4002 

UVONIA .3 bedroom ranch. 1 Befv 
. ramly room. Apptanoae. Fenced 
ttir^cM garage: $850rMO. 
RENTAL PROS ^313) 513-RENT 

ROCHESTER • Three bedroom 
home, completely remodeled. $1200/ 
mo. Cal Mark B. appt 8AM-5PM 
(810)566-3555 

TROV. ExecOfv* 3.000 eq.ft. home. 
4 bedroom*, 3Vi but*, air, aprkv 
Mer*. avaiabla Nov. 1.. »2SO0fi». 
Staler Mgrnt (610) 640-6268 

WATERFORO,- Lakefrom Lotus/ 
Maceday Lk. 3 bedroom*, attached 
garaoe, 81,200/mo. 810-623-2649: 
or 810-540-9617 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom bungalow, wfth 
garage and yard, in quM neighbor-
hood. $460/monl\ phis secumy. Cal 
evenings: . . . (313) 654-2031 

W. 8LOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom. 114 
balh ranch;, 2 car garage, Jenoed 
yard. W. BoomfleW *orioot*: Beach 

81OO0m». (810) 360O507 

W. BLOOMflELD: 4 bedroom*. 2V| 
balh*. lake prlvlege*. Only $1500/ 
month. 

6LOOMFIELD: 3 bedroom ranch, 
large room*, heated eotartum. Bir-
mingrwTi*cfKK5U.C^$2250^T»nth 

Choice Propertje* 810-932-0970 

W. BLOOMFIELO: 14Maisted • 
Oleons of Chelsea. 3300 aq. ft, 4 
bedroom*, matter suite (acuiA Ire-
place, Cortan kkhan, 2M baths, famfy 
room, den, 3 car. air. $3500/rno. 
D « H FflOPERTIES 81O-7374002 

W. BLOOMFIELO • PonBac Tr/Otd 
Orchard. Wooded setUng 3 bedroom 
waJkout ranch, 3 baths, 2 Breplacea, 
Woodpecker pttvfege*. air, 2 car. 
Waled Lake achooSTilAOO/mo. 
D&H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

WEST BLOOMRELO: Qreer/HMer • 
Faniijtlc view of Catt/eanal 
frontage, 1800 sq. ft 3 bedroom 
ranch. fem*y room, fireplace, appt
ances. deck. 2 oar. $1800Aria 
D & H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

WESTUND 
2 bedroom ranch homes wth base
ment, laundry hook-up. Renovated 
Ilk* naw. ' 'Pe t * Welcome, 
('Restrictions Apply) 
OAK VILLAGE (313) 721-6111 

mm 
ORLANDO AREA - 5 minute* to 
Disney • 3 bedroom, e bath oondo • 
waeheVdryer/eable. 

(313) 421-2063 am TIpeSlurt Beottli 

•apaWBpBappai 
8ANIBEL ISLAND Lujojry Oortdoa 
sleeps 6, quiet area, good amertbee. 
March 29-Apr! 5. Y^BSOrweek. 

7?:. (517) 337-2201 an VKt^onBeMrt 
E«Uli 

ARU8A • 5 star 1 bedroom oohdo. 
Sleeps 4. Ocean front AvaAabi* 
10^29-96 to 1-6-97. $1200 a week. 

610-392-2094 

AUSABU RIVER • Graying area. 
Hunters, *nc*mob*er»; reuuoog get
away. BeauMut, new 3 oedroom. 2 
bath home. (313)699-9816 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN «V — 
FVver Horn* rental* - for eking and 
srwMnobMng, Linda, Steeping Bear 
Realty-Rental. (616) 882-9S81 or 

(616) 362-6130 

TRAVERSE CfTY, N o * Shore- Inn. 
Luvy bee* *ort ccndos. Smefei tee. 
SpecW Fat and winter 2 nsjri pack-

AA dteour**. 1 " ̂  

30 UYinfQtuxtertto 
Sblf?.,:' 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, cape cod, 
Immaculate home, carpeted, large 
rooms, ful basement l i t car garage, 
fenced yard, excelent neighborhood. 
AvaJabU Deo 1*L $850+ security. 

313-438-3031 or 604-649-4312 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, 1 bat) 
Ranch, Fenced yard 2 Car garage, 
Uvonia- schools. $7SuM0. . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
Ranch. Dining. Fenced yard. $695/ 
MO • 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WHITE LAKE • 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
Carpeted. LMng room. Yard. .$650/ 
MO • 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WlXOM - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire
place, Irving room. Yard. 2 Car 
garage. $9&MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, no 

After 5pm 610-396-0960 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
1 balh, al appiancee, fenced yard, 1 
car garage. $69&MO. 
R E N T J U / P R O S (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK laCampbel - Brick 3 
bedroom, finished basement rec 
room 27x15, appliances, 1 car, deck, 
schools within wafting, neutral thru-
OUL $1100/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK: Neutral 3 bedroom * 
f amity room 27 x 13, ceramic kitchen 
floor, basement m car, air, appl-
anoes deck. 
$1200Ano. (810) 617-6788 

SALAM TWP. beautiful country 
home, fuly furnished. 6 months ohfy. 
From Nov. to May. Attached parage, 
ful basement 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
No pets. $700/rno. (313) 453-6945 

SALEM TWP. country home 
6 room*, 1 bath, large yard. $800 
mo. piu* references & security. No 
pets. (313) 453-5750 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom. .1 bath 
ranch. Apptances.: 1,000 *q.. ft. 
Fenced >ard7$760VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHnELOrBirmingham school*: 
3 bedroom ranch, garage, large pri
vatei lot $830 + deposit. 
Leave message. (610)347-3147 

SOUTHF1EUV8 MiLE'-. Brick Ranch 
3 bedrooms, basement, garage. 
Remodeled. Avalable trwedtaWy; 
Guaranteed. (610)776-5550 

STOP RENTINGl 
_^LovyN A PIECE OF 
f H •AMERICA* 

* Many Homes to Choose 
- ' • , • • • WTI P*y CloeJng Costs . 

• You Contribute 1 Month Gross 
Income, or up to 10% 

(based on credit) • ' 
» Special payment Plan to 

Help You Save 
• Good/Bad Credit • Discharged 

• Btu k̂ruptcies O.rt 
o; L ENTERPRISES. JNC 
• Of MICHIGAN 

(313)791-2485 
. Mon -Frl, 9-7)00 

i T U LikerTiterfront 
l i lJBoBeRenUIi 

CADILLAC AREA - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath cottage on beautiful Rose Lake. 

¾the week, $600. Security Deposit 
iO. (313) 453-8859 

Mobile Home RenUli 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Between 8 
Mae & Mkfdebsft. 1 bedroom. $65 
per week & up, plus unities Deposit 
required. No pete. 6lfr478-l674. 

FARMINOTON - SmaJt mobee home 
for rant Excellent lor 1 person. Seml-
pnVate park. •;•. (810) 471-1148 

ENGLEWOOD, FL. 2.bedroom. YA 
baths; laundry, on Anger Creek, with 
dock, acces* lo Gulf. Avalable Nov. 
1 thru May. (517) 788-3747 : 

Marco Island FL • Beautiful Condo on 
beach with GutMew, 2 bedroom*, 2 
baihs, covered deck parking. Pool & 
tennis. Nov.15 (610) 258-9639 

NEW PORT RICHEY FL • 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Condo' furnished. 
$1,100^16. 3 monttr minimum. 

(810) 564-8589 

ALL CITIES , SINCE 1978 
-OUAUFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642.1820 

864 S. Adam*. Birmingham 

BQ liS^ft>ttrt«nto 
PfeaW- ---.̂  

REOFORD TWP., 3 bedroom home 
to share, ful house prtvWge*. CerV 
tral air, good area, cable TV, $260 
parmonthT (313)631-8569 

SOUTHFIELD WEST - easy going 
guy* seeking same to share spa-. 
ctous home. $260+utW*s 8 security. 
8mofcerOK.no pet*. (610)548-1851 

West Bkxmfleld, 16 * MkWebeK 
area. Room 6 private Ml bath. Share 
targe home. Wtchen, laundry, cable. 
NoMmoker. Month to month OK. 
$425. Renl Includes utSWe*. Cal 
Ruse, 826-7247 or 737-2265 or Office 
6463000. 

WHITMORE LAKE • Roommate 
wanted. Share 4 bedroom home. 
$300 per month. Cal evening* 

.(313)449-2306 

BLOOMflELD - Beautiful furnished 
room; prtvaie bath, microwave, 
fjnens, TV, utxWe*- Employed okter 
gtnttemen. No drV«np/emoklng. Cal 
Tf>3pm: . . : (810) 626-2318 

m Ciurmil/lDi 
(8MClMlfW) 

NOW. 14.100 aq,. ft Warehouse 
idooks.1801 so, ft of office. 

rVtCaffc j 
(610)348-8864 

•••••BxassaBBaaaaMM m Property 
I J j M i e i ^ 

BS9S1MI 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W* peraonaiie our eervlce to meet 
your leasing & management need*. 

•.Broker * Bonded . 
• Speolalzing In oorporat* Iranaleree* 
• Before me)*g a decision, caluet 

:D 8iU / .^-/ 
Income Property Mgrnt 

28682 Orchard Lake Rd. ' 
Farmington H«* (810) 737-4002 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
V WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice Of s»st rrifroo/ 
refriger*tc»c<KltchenetJ*ur*.Makl 
service, cable TV, phone answering. 
$175rweekfy. Wvxire at Day* Inn 
Front Desk. 38655PtymbulK Crvonia 
Newtjurgtvpiymouth fel3) 427:1300 

BERKLEY -share 3 bedroom house. 
WaWng dstanoe to Downtown Royal 
Oak. $400 a mo. includes utwttee & 
cable. Cal Dearma: 810-423-6176 

BLOOMFIELO . ESTATE apadoua 
home 4 ground*, pool. Prtvaie bath: 
Ideal for young professional female. 
Al uttrtte*. $300. (810)655-5087 

CANTON - wa share elegant new 
2200 so, ft cetonf*!,.large private 
yard, fireplace, non smoker, $400 > 
utilities Include* garage . 
313-446-4055 . .;. -•'.•;•. 

FARMINOTON - 3 bedroom home, 
great location. Non smoker preferred. 
$310AT>0. plus VJ utHtfes. 

(810) 477-4123 

FARMINOTON KILLS.- Straight male 
to share luxury apt with same. 2 bed
room, 2 balh, health dub. $375 
Includes utJrtes. - 810-476-7273 

UVONIA: 7 Ma* & Middebett.3 bed
room home, Kitchen privleges. Non 
smoker. $300Ano. Includes utClles. 

(810) 4784393 

REDFORD - basement & bedroom, 
must be non-smoker. $350Ano. + *A 
security..lmmectate occupancy. . 
(313) 53»0672 leave message 

REOFORD - Deluxe furniehsd room*. 
maU service, HBO. Low oaiywWy 
rates hctude* uBHee. T*M6 km 
31306-4100-, floyei 610444-1575 

REOFORD: Furnished, private 
entrance, cable, utilities. •• Share 
kitchen, balh. laundry. Mature male. 
Seourity. $85Avk. 313431-7824 

REDFORD - Room for working 
person. $65 per wk. Share utilities. 
Nice arse. (313)634-0109 

WESTLAND. 2 sleeping rooms, 
laundry and cable privftege, $75 per 
week. Reference. 

: Beeper 313-328-2117 

Office Space 
i&CUMtiK) 

HOWELL OFFICE space, prime 
location on Grand River, 730 square 
feet. 4 950 squi re , feet. 
(517)546-7170. ask for Doyle 

EH CoffliMrriiMnfl 
(SeeGaMm<) 

BRIGHTON-WAREHOUSE SPACE, 
air condfflon. overhead door, 1200 
square, feet $650/month. Office/ 
Warehouse space atoo avatabie 

.(610)2290-2469 

MARRIEO FEMALE. 29, Retocating 
wlhout husband. References.avaif 

le. For more Info cal (810) 
583-4322 exL 1212 after 6pm. 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-598 

HelpWtokdG<Mrel 

: ACCOUNTANT . 
Am Arbor CPA Irm Is seeking staff 
accountants / CPA canJdate*^jh 1 
year or mora pubic aoooundna expe
rience: CompeWve salary * beneet 
package.. Pleaae send resume ft 
salary requirements tec.. 
••• - x^Bo« 11287 . . " - " - ' • 
Observer 4 Eccentric ' 

36261 Sohoolcraft 
Uvonia. Ml 40150 

ACCOUNTANT ; 

Commercial property rnanagement 
company ki Farrrington HH* has an 
opening tor an aooounting manager. 
PcetJonreo^reeanunderatanclngol 
A/P, A/R oolecOone, financial state
ment* ft eacalabon* a* wel as office 
A commercial leases. Knowledge of 
SkySne ft prior supervisory expert-
enoa Is a plus. Please send resume ft 
covet letter Inctudtog salary require-
merits to: Box J i m 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sehcotcran Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

Able to Average $8-$20 Hourly 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES 

Al Workplace-Friends-Famfly 
Benefits! (I8yt+) 1.-800-742-4738 

accepting application* 

55 TEAM playors 
$400/week to start 

Reoeni. expansion has created 55 
openings In out Farmington H£* 
Company. No experience necessary. 
We wB train you for general help 4 
management training position*. 
Those who quality will start 
Wednesday. Paid vacation* 6 
bonuses. For interview cal Mon. 
9-5pm. Tues.. 9-lpm, 

(810)539-7001 

FOWLERVILLE. COMMERCIAL 
property Downtown for rent. 800 SQ. 
H Storage onry. 3300 sq. ft retaV 
Sght industrial. 2800 sq ft ratal 
office, pieory of parking. Cal Terl 
Best: (810) 227-1761 

- - A ^ ' y ^ l Kir Ii3T «•* :«»*»*+ 

LOW M O V E I N COSTS 
2 f̂ edroorn Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Khobln^eWoodi 
Apartments 

(810)353^ 
mOrnm 

UVONIA • 3-4 bedroom ranch. Ceft: 
n l air, finished basement 2 car 
9»rage, fenced yard. «127Vmo, 
epion to purchea*. OneWay Realty 

810-473-5500 

NOV) 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath. 2700 »q. 
ft 11,900 per rtwnth, 8 month lease, 
avalable Nov. 1. NorttvUâ ^ Schools, 

• (517) 346-4443 

SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard ̂ Lake/ 
MkksebeA - One of a Wnd 3 bed
room, skylight*, redwood 4 oak fire-
ptoce.c^ckTgarage! air, boat alp. No 
r W - SmokeriL $l800Atx>. -
D I H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

TELEGRAPH 6 8 M»e. Brick 3 bed-
roonV2 bath, fenced yard, toshed 
basement garage. Avalable ImmecV 
aJayc^aranteKl. (810) 776-5550 

TROY - 4 bedroom, ootortal, 2600 
aqft TA betf* study, air, ̂ ^Of/ao*; 

P ^ & M T O ^ 

BDDDDDOD 
0 FARMINGTON 

§• CHATHAM HILLS •§ 
g .Luxury Living 

' D • Attached Garagtt • Diihwashen 

B »WticfOw»vc» • Indoor Pool 

• Extra Large Apartments 

1-8264 

I n u n .$580 
(810)476-8080 n 

OnOldGtandKimbrtwffnDr*keA:H»l$t«d wm 

Mon. • Pri. 9-6 • Set. -Sun. 11-4 _ • • 

IDBBBDaBDDDD 

c . r r A $500 
INSTANT RI-15ATI 
UPON M O V I - I N . 

WHEN YOU MOVE IN YOU'LL GET AN INSTANT REBATE OF $500,00. 
USB IT ANYWAY YOU LIKE. FOR YOUR MOVE. 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT, WHATEVER. 
•YOU ALSO GET A 1 EV 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS • 

3 BEDROOM TOVVNHOMES • IN'HOME WASHER/DRYER 
• CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM • 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE 

MNLX>OR/OirrDOOR POOLS 
• SAUNA» TOTALLY RENOVATED CLUBHOUSE WITH 

BILLIARDS & PING-PONG TABLES 
• TENNIS & VOLLEYBALL • BARBEQUE AND PICNIC AREAS 

• HUGE WALK-IN CLOSETS • AIR CONDITIONING 
• FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS • SPACIOUS UNITS. 

• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED COUNTRY CLUB SETTING 
OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 31,1996 

l \ D I IM \ l ) l \ ( I ( . K I I \ 

ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR 
Must have excelent communicaiion, 
organization 6 research skills. 
Choose your hours. Up to $320/wk. 

' (810) 583-3232 

ACCOUNTANT 
CPA 3 to 5 yra. ejqperlenoe tor 
accounting 4 MAS Department of 
local Bingham Farm* CPA Irm. Com
petitive salary a benefits. Send 
resume to Personnel, Polk ft AMod-
ates, P.C., 30700 Telegraph. Sulla 
3450, Bingham Farms. ML 48025. 

ACCOUNTANT, 
GENERAL, LEDQER 

Feat paced Dental insurance Com
pany seeks dependable, self-starter 
for busy Fkiano* department. The 
idea) candktate w»J have a rntnlrnum 
of 9, year* «xpenence demonstrating 
the fUowlng tfdaVabMiee, to: ana
lyze and proWem serve, organte»,and 
plan, worki^lndependeneY. pro
duce oomptetad wortt -Wlh a Ngh' 
degree pfawFacy^and ccosistenoy 

posting /ournal entnss, raconoavtg 
bank statements, analyzing account*. 
and preparing iraet-ebmpamind 

should send resume with 3 year* 
salary history lo: ' 

MiOA Dental Plans 
: AUn: Josls fludai . 

• HR Department (GLA) . 
2000 Town Center. Suite 2200-. 

Southfleid. Ml 40075-1165 
:-- eo.e. '. 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
SouMekJ. Property Management 
Construcoon company needs experi
enced peisonnel. Please send 
resume to Cootroter, PO Box 70. 
Soufhfleld. Ml 48037. 

-ACCOUNTANT 
MIS COORDINATOR 
Veieo Wper System*. A DM-
sloh of on* of the workfs ten 
largest automotive suppler* 
has - an c^pcrtunity ; for a 
degreed accountant in ks 
Uvonia facaty. ResponeMlties 
Include Cash • Management, 
Accounts Payable and Finan
cial Statement Preparation. In 

ttts indrvtiual wa be 
responsible for maintaining a 
Hovel base LAN System. 
Qualifications include a 
Degree trt Aooounting and 
comprehensive .knowiedo* 
and hands on *^>ertence with 
computer* and eornputer sys
tem*. We offer, a oompettrve 
Salary and Iringe benefit 
package. No telephone oat*, 
please. 8end your resume and 
salary retirement*.to.' 

. -RecruMng Manager' : 
Valeo Wiper System 

.- . 37564 Anvheh 
Urania, M<chigs> 46150 

• & 

:' VvJ 

0<'ft"; 

ACCOUNTANT 
For nabonal property rnanagement 
firm. Minimum 2 years experience, 
with general ledger through financial 
statements. -Require* bachelor 
degree In aooounting. computer expe
rience. Exceeent benefit*. Resume 
with salary, requirements to: Con-
trooftr. 25900 Greenfield. Suite 326. 
Oak Park, ML 48237 

ACCOUNTANT 
FULL CHARGE 

We are a service based company 
located In the greater Oakland County 
area seeking an experienced Accoun
tant This M-charge position wfl 
encompass: the whole . aooounting 
cycle thru finandai*. You w9 be a rol-
up-your-steeves Accountant.wth a 
degree In accounting and a minimum 
of 5 years experience m the service 
sector; CPA not required. Qualified 
candidates encouraged to send 
resume confioentiaJry to: 

P O BOX 1358 
Sterling Heights. Ml 48311-1358 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

313-591-0900 

JNTOVI 
W E S T G A T E VI 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites from $535 

• Spacious Apts. • Walk-In Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Ponrlac Trail BetAveen West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from (-696 ¢. 1-275 
Daily 9 -6 S«t «V Sun. 12-4 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

liLow Move-in Goste 
1 Mlcowave & Window Treatments 

I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
| F r o m $ 4 6 5 
M H E A T I N C L U D E D 

v H I N E S P A R K 
\\V A R/V R T r V l E I N J T 3 

313-425-005^ 
MON.-FRI, 9 • 5. «̂S«»»"'• SAT. 10 - 4 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THEHltL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m SS65 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites .'>. Dishwashers 

• Park Setting • Outdoor Pool 

• Central Air • VValk-in Closet 

(313) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9*6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

( \ M O \ - V\\ \UH I I I 

THE COUNTRY CLUB LIFE YOU CAN AlttORp. 
243«0 WASHINGTON COUHT • HALJTSAD ROAD 

1/2 BLOCK NOHTH or GRAND Rrwa 

Apartments 
$200 Security Deposit 

FROM $490 
Includes Heat 

Dishwashers - Pool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 

313-397-0200 1-3 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 t^droom 2 l^droom 
from* 5 0 0 from* 5 6 5 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Verticpl Blinds • 11/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse * Cable Ready 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

^ (315)4554300 

--¾ 
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"Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four, 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
Living in a delightful Farmington . 
Hills'neighborhood Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments, and toWnhouses 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 ̂ .direct routes to the airport: 
downtown Detroit and 
. Bif mingham/Southfjeld 
9 Mile Road • 1 % mllei 
west of Farmington Road 
V/ashers.arxl Dryers rfi many apa'lrr«W> 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

(810) 

Call Today 

478-4664 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

mow HIM 
t\ai mi) 

D.nlv () <> S.it Sim 1 1 \ 

Beautiful Setting in a Creat Location! 

• $wkitnm$ 

rW 

»Ah 

Conditioomg 

•tuyAcct* 

toWWS 

U%,*nd 

VS-23 

MwkkOpttl * Atom-Sit U * Sm% \>-5 

($101624-6464 

' • • • ' • • • J ; 
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Has Finally Taken Your Biggest 
Concern Out of Buying a Used Car! 

An EasyGare Certified Pre-Qwned^ 

t 

•f. 

' » • . -

t - ' . 
• • } . - • 
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See These Detroit Area Dealerships for Your EasyCare Certified Vehicle 
Cars & Cars 

45001 N. Point* Blvd. 
Utk*,MI 

810*726-7800 

M R H W^H^RI^VI I W I H 

14t70T*griph Ad. 
f lu Jin ml m 
ffOJOivni, M I 

313-838-1800 

Cw*|K»ood DodflT 
iMMPordRd. 

OlHbnClty.MI 
313-421-6700 

Ssstbkanp Jeep Eagle 
29991 Plymouth Rd, 

Rtdtord.MI 
313-288-2700 

Holiday Chevrolet 
30250 Grand River Ave. 

Firmlngton Hills, Ml 

810-474-0500 

Page Toyota 
21262 Telegraph Rd. 

Southfield, Ml 

810-353-8580 

u 
r* 

« p - h . 

Ctenio Ford 
22091 ADM M . 

313-878*: V - » I 

4***J*±im ^ M M M * W ~ a ^ M M H * | M M t l M 

NakePoatlK-tttt 
27100 WM 

810-
^'-Jtit' 

Jwlfe^* 

« a « i i 

RMnCitittac 
t333 11 MNtRd. 

58-1800 
cam '•$m&-* 

Make Toyota 
25420 VktlDyk* 

8AJJjgkjkM||^B]ML B u l l 

VWITBfly M l 

810-788-2000 

Colonial Dodge 
24211 Gr«tk>t Ave. 
, East Potato, Ml 

810-778-1800 
JilMALJiiA or the dealership nearest you 

— • * — — » « " « T — " * • • 
•v* • 

• * > : , , 
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District soccer 20''; 
Gtr/s basketball, 3C1 
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SPORTS 
SCENE 

Lady Ocelots clinch tie 
Michelle MacRae finished with 14 kills and 

eight..blocks Thursday, leading Schoolcraft Col
lege to> a 7-15, 15-7, 15-5, 16-4 women's volley
ball triumph at Oakland CC. 

The Lady Ocelots, ranked No, 18 in the latest 
National Junior College Athletic Association 
poll, finished 8-2 in the Eastern Conference of 
the Michigan Community College Athletic Asso
ciation, tied with Henry Ford and Flint Mott. 

Jamie Clark (Livonia Churchill) contributed 
11 kills, 21 digs and had 44 receptions for 
Schoolcraft, now 20-9 overall, ' 

Other standouts include Hermina Angeles, 10 
kills and 27 digs; Yvette Sixbey (Garden City), 9 
kills/.300 hitting percentage); and Stacy Sailus, 
nine blocks. 

"The first game we came out flat, but then we 
changed our serving strategy to short shot and it 
allowed pur blockers to step up and make things 
happen," said coach Tom Teeters, who has won 
14 conference titles since coming to SC. 

Lady Crusaders superior 
Three players recorded kills in double digits 

Thursday as Madonna University, ranked No. 16 
in the National Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics* ran its women's volleyball record to 
31?3 with a 15-9, 15-7, 13-15, 15-5 victory over 
visiting Lake Superior State. 

Seniors Kelly McCausland (Redford Union) 
and Julie Martin (Livonia Stevenson) led the 
Way 18 and 17 kills, respectively. Erin Comment 
added 11. 

Senior setter Meg Paris was the Lady Cru
saders' assist leader with 53.1 

Defensively, three players finished with 12 
digs apiece including Karin Sisung, Comment 
and McCauslarid. Heather Steinhelper chipped 
in with 11 digs and three service aces. 

Madonna kickers roll 
Ryan Mollien scored twice Thursday, leading 

Madonna University (12-3 overall) to a 5-1 men's 
soccer victory at Michigan Christian. 

Seamus Rustin, John Hazinski (Redford 
Thurston) and Christian Emert added goals for 
the Crusaders. 

Emert, Brock Becker and Andy Makins (Ply
mouth Salem) collected assists for Madonna, 
which outshot Michigan Christian 9-8. 
• Goalkeeper David Hart made seven saves. 

"We just came out and did what we needed to 
do," said Madonna coach Pete Alexander, whose 
team beat Michigan Christian earlier this year, 
8-0. "It was hot the best game we've played prob
ably, but I think our thoughts were elsewhere." 

The. Crusaders had a key NAIA region 
matchup Saturday^t No. 5 Tiffin (Ohio). They 
close out their regular season Tuesday against 
Aquinas in a match at Livonia Ladywpod.: A 

St. Robert's splkers excel 
The St.Robert fceUarniine varsity elite girls 

volleyball team, coached by Debby Karabees-
Betts, finished with1 a i2-0 record inthe. West-
side division and won the District V Catholic 
League Organization playoffs, placing them 
among the top eight in CyO; : , ^ 

Members of£t. Robert's squad include cap
tains Desiree Beits, Megan Lantto arid Megan 
Predmesky, along yrith Angela Mannarino, Lisa 
Tellish, Lindsay Cecil, Colleen Kummer, Jennie 
Khalil, Lindsay Reed, Crystal Scott and tibby 

•. C a r r i e ? , : / / : ' / .^:^- '•'.•''•" .¾ :..C/'^-v' ;5#' ::v 
T S t f Robert's is the first Westside division 
squad to go undefeated in seven years. 
T h e team was honored Sunday with a recep

tion in the school's gymnasium. ^ 

Churchill grad coaching 
Mark Chester, a 197frLivohia ChurchJllHigh 

product and Easter^ Michigan University gradu- • 
ate, led Needville (Tex.) Juiiior rtighjip;i'6-i-i: 
record Capped by a season-ending 30-6 victory. 

Needville was the smallest school in its league. 

Coaching vacancies 
f •Walled Lake Western High School has imme

diate openings for the following coaches: varsity 
cheerleading (basketball season), Varsity girls 
soccer, assistant girls volleyball and assistant 
cheerleading (basketball season). 

•Walled Lake Central High School has an 
immediate opening for a head girls track coach. 

For more information, call David Yarbrough at 
(810)960-8373. 

Collegiate notes 
•Adrian College's football team is off to a 3-3 

start (through Oct. 19) as wide receiver Joah 
Reynolds (Livonia Franklin) has caught 11 
pastes for 164 yards and three touchdowns. He 
ii averaging 15.4 yards per catch. 

•The University of Detroit Mercy soccer team 
is 9-3-3 ovtrall and 3-2-1 in th« Midwestern Col
legiate Conference (through Oct. 23) as senior 
forward Dominie Veil* (Livonia Churchill) has 
tallied fix goals. He had the game-winner in a 4-

i 1 win over Stetson (Fla,), 

'Totubmit item* for the Observer Sport* Sewn*, 
writ* to Brad Bmont, 36361 Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonia, Mi. 48150; or tend via fax to (313)591-
nti. 
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Rockets in cruise control 
Unbeaten Glenn 
smothers^ 
in title test, 24*0 

BY BILL PARKER 
8JACT WRITER 

: Chuck Apap was speechless. 
Chuck Gordon was stunned. 

Neither ;cpach of the two top teams 
in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association anticipated the outcome 
of Friday's football championship. 

What many thought would be a 
close, exciting contest turned into a 
one-sided rout as visitingLakes 
Division champ Wes,tlarid John 
Glenn manhandled Western Divi
sion champ Walled Lake Western, 
24.0. 

"You've heard of the movie "Sleep
less in Seattle", well I'm speechless 
in Walled Lake," said Western coach 
Chuck Apap. "That's one hell of a 
football team. No .one, not even 
(Farmihgton) Harrison when they 
had their great teams, has ever con
trolled lis like that. We tried every
thing in pur offense and nothing 
worked." 

Game totals emphasize that fact. 
Led by senior tackle Ira Bargon (one 
sack, two tackles for a loss) junior 
linebacker Sean Heard (four tackles 
for a loss), and sophomore defensive 
back Nick.Hudson (one intercep
tion), Glenn's defense held the high-
scoring Warriors to ône first down 
and just 27 yards in total offense. 

Glenn's defensive front of Bargon, 
senior tackle Nick Neshiewat, senior 
nose guard Steve Paling, senior 
tackle Bryan Schwesing, and senior 
end Jon Beefier, dominated the line-
ofr-scrimmage and shut out a potent 
offense that entered the contest 
averaging better than 31 points per. 
game. 

"I'm stunned; too," said Gordon, 

•'.'•'•• ; ;;.';' , . ;,;"•::'•''. STAFF PHOTO BT DAN D a * 

Happy campers: Glenn quarterback Justin Berent (left) and tight end Jon Becher celebrate tfie^ 
an impressive24-0* championship victoryover Walled Lake Western. V : I 
whose second-ranked Class AA 
Rockets remain unbeaten on the 
season at 8-0. "We're not bad up 
front, but to think we could get con
trol of things like we did/ I never 
dreamed it would happen, 

"You don't g<j ihjto a game like thia 
thinking you're going to shut them 
down. Western has too much talent 
and too much speed." 

While Glenn's defense was busy; 
handcuffing the Warriors, its offense 
was busy piling up points and domi-'. 
nating the clock; 

Junior quarterback Justin Berent 
had a superb evening, completing 14 
of 19 pass attempts for 165 yards 
and two touchdowns. He also rushed 
for one touchdown-

After Western lost two yards on 
its opening possession, Glenn took 
over at its own 35 and set the tone 
for the game. The Rockets marched S^PHOTOBTPANDE^ 

-..- . .'•., ,•",',' ':'':, "•,.:,-. .-. ...' Carrying the load: Glenn's Antonio Gibson {with bail) turns the: 
corner and ̂ tiff-arms Western tackier Joe Roth. 

BYNEALZffSER : . . . 
8TXOT. WRITER 

Even fumbling the ball eight times 
Friday couldn't stop Lutheran West-
land from claiming its best-ever sea
son.'..:;;':. ":/•'';• '•;•••.;':'•;.; 

The visiting Warriors beat Harper 
Woods Lutheran East for the first 
time ever with a convincing 24-7 
football victory. 

Westland improved to 7-i overall 
and 6-1 in the Metro Conference. 
The seven wins marks the most ever 
in the school's history^ The Warriprs 
also broke the school record for most 
yards in a season. ' : ^ 

But even with all the records, the 
Warriors could find themselves out 
of the state playoffsy Westland 
entered the game ranked third in 
Class G-Region- IV, but Harper 
Woods and Deckerville may leap
frog past the Warriors. 

Harper Woods, which defeated the 
Warriors in the season opener, i6-
14, finishes with two Class B teams 

'which, if it wins, will receive bonus 
points. The Warriors finish their 
regular season Friday hosting win-

See ROCKETS, 8C 

? 
less Lutheran Northwest. Because 
Northwest hasn't won a game, West-
land won't receive bonus points, 
which will Kelp Deckerville pass 
Westland; 

"All we can do is take care of our 
own business,'' Westlahd coach Scptt 
Wierher said. "The way it looks, 
we're gpmg to need some help from 
other teams. A lot of things can hap
pen- '•-',' V-.1"-' ''.••:''' 

"Our goal was to make it tpthe 
playoffs, but ho matter" what hap
pens, this has been a great year." 

Westland .stayed in the hunt 
behind senior Albert Cook. 

The tailback rushed 25 times for a 
career-high 210. yards and; three 
touchdowns. It was the Second time 
this year he has gained moire than 
200yards. : v •;'-•, •".-

Cook also led a swarming defense 
by recovering a rumble and making 
a crucial tackle on a: fake punt, 
attempt in the third quarter. < 

Cook got Westland off to a quick 
start with a 4-yard scoring run on 
the team's first drive. The two-point 
conversion attempt failed. The drive 
was sparked by a 15-yard comple

tion on fburth down from Luke Hor-
ton to Joe Pruchnik,;; 

The Warriors made it 12-0 early in 
the second quarter on a 39-yard 
scamper up the middle by Cook. 

Cook fumbled to begin the second 
half but made up fox1 it by stealing 
the ball from East's Jason Riske. 
Eight plays later, the Warriors 
increased their lead to 18-Ovyhen; 
Hortbn connected from three yards 
to Kevin~Wade oh a fourth down 
play. -:.-'.:',V;.•-•,;'",' :¾ : 'M. 

The Eagles (4-4 overall, 3-4 in the 
Metro) cpuntered with their only 
score of the game on the ensuing 
possession when Robbie Mixson 
caught a 16-yard pass from Phil 
Condon on a fade pattern. The play 
made it 18-7. 

Cook completed the game's scoring 
with a 5-yard run with 2:25 remain: 
ing in the game. 
' Westland fumbled eight times and 
lost six of them, The Eagles lost two. 
fumbles and were forced four times 
to give up the ball on downs. West-
land's Wade recovered an East fum
ble on the first drive of the game. 

"We had lost only nine fumbles all 

season coming into the game;? 
Wiemer said. ^We kept shooting o^-
seives in the foot tonight." Vv. 

The Westland diefense asserted 
iteelf, allowing only five yards ruajv 
ing to the Eagles and sacking d(ji£ 
don five times. The Eagles did gafy 
200 yards through the air. ConflbV 
completed 14-of-31 passes for ISO 
y a r d s . ••'• '••'.;. ,»^_J" 

"The offense carried our defei)s| 
for the first half of the season, but i i 
the iast several games, it's been tl)e 
defense that has/stepped up,f 
Wieme'r said; "Our defensive backs 
have improved immensely and we 
were able to pressure (Condon) and 
keep him off balance." L • ^ 

Hprton completed threerof-fouf 
passes for 31 yards; but it was th$ 
ground game that propelled the 
Warriore. Behind Cook, Westland 
gained a total of 333 yarda on -th^ 
.ground..; ;,\;: ".v"^. 

Ironically; the record-setting yictcjt 
ry came against a team coached b j 
Bruce Tuomi, brother ofiorig-tfmT 
Westland coach Dennis Tuorai, who\: 
is an assistant coach for the Eagles; 
Dennis retired two years ago. •; ; j 
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ers chew up Praiikliiiy Coit^trs; 
BYBRADEM0N8 
8TAFF WRITER 

Livonia Churchill 's bite has 
already been felt in the state 
boys soccer tournament. 

The Chargers ran their record 
to 13-6 with a pair of convincing 
victories last week. 

On Saturday, Churchill cap
tured the Class A district at 
Livonia Franklin with a 3-0 vic
tory over Garden City following 
a shocking 10-0 semifinal win 
over the host Patriots which was 
stopped after 50 minutes due to 
a mercy rule. 

Churchil l advances to the 
regional semifinals against Tren
ton (16-6), beginning at 7 tonight 
at Ann Arbor Pioneer. 

"Churchill is a darn good 
team," said GC coach Bill Torni, 
whose team bowed out at 8-9-2. 
"They have great ball control. 
W£ played them earlier this year 
in 'a scrimmage and I can tell 
they're playing more as a team. 
They should go far in the state." 

.The outcome could have been 

B O Y S SOCCER 

much wider had it not been for 
the efforts of Cougar goalkeeper 
Tim Carson. Senior sweeper 
Stewart Holmes also made two 
saves as well. 

Playing with reckless aban
don, Carson, a senior captain 
made several sparkling saves. 

"Carson kept us in in it, he 
just loves contact," said Torni of 
his All-Mega White Division pick 
who recorded eight shutouts this 
year. 

Churchill's Mike Slack opened 
the scoring early in the first half 
on an assist from George Kithas. 

The Chargers then made it 2-0 
only 10 seconds before halftime 
oh a Dave George goal from Rob 
Bartoletti . Ironically, Carson 
was not in goal for the second 
Churchill score after going to the 
bench with injury as a result of a 
collision. 

Corey Berzac, who has had the 
hot foot of late, added a second-

half goal from Matt Buzewski to 
cap the scoring. V 

"Garden City played tough and 
worked us hard, give them cred
it," Churchill coach Chad Cam-
pau said. "We scored our first 
two goals on crosses, which is 
good to see. 

"We had a little trouble pass
ing today, but everyone is work
ing hard and working toward a 
common goal. The guys realize 
what's at stake and they know 
it's a brand new season." 

Meanwhile, the season ended 
abruptly Thursday for the host 
Patriots, who bowed out with an 
8-10-2 record, 

Berzac and Lorenzo Pivanti 
each tallied hat tricks. 

Other offensive s tandouts 
included Buzewski, one goal and 
two assists; Mike Koivunen, one 
goal and one assist; Tony Bacca 
and Kithas, one goal each; and 
Chip Norton, assist. 

Needless to say, Churchill 
keeper Mike Skolnik has had 
very little action in his end. 

ii" in 
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JEarmington kept the score 
clb$e for a half Friday, but it was 
apparent the Falcons were fight-
itfg^an uphill bat t le against 
migjity Livonia Stevenson. 

/The No. 5-ranked Spartans 
a&tfed to a 2-0 halftime lead, 
Winning a.Class A district cham-
pfpttahip with a 6-0 victory over 
Farmington in boys soccer. 

'Stevenson (14-2-1) dominated 
trf<$ entire game, taking the play 
td the Falcons and keeping the 
bfifr in the opposing end of the 
fifld. 

•TThey just seem to be too much 
for iis," Falcons coach Luke Jun-

« • » 

.r< 

caj said. "They were more 
aggressive than us; they won the 
balls in the air. We had to be a 
lot more aggressive to stay in 
this game." 

The Spartans, who will play 
Walled Lake Central at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in Brighton, took anoth
er step toward a possible 
rematch with Plymouth Canton. 

"I think we're still mad from 
the Canton game," Stevenson 
coach Walt Barrett said. "Every
body is an enemy until we see 
them again and get passed 
them." 

The No. 5-ranked Chiefs, who 
played for a district title Satur
day, won the Western Lakes 
Activities Association champi-
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onship by defeating the Spar
tans, 3-1. 

The teams could meet again at 
1 p.m. Saturday to decide the 
regional championship. 

Stevenson was on the score
board just 27 seconds into the 
game with Farmington (6-10-2) 
as Paul Tokarsky scored the first 
of two goals with an assist from 
Thomas Eller. 

"Our game plan was not to 
allow Farmington to get into too 
much of a defensive game," Bar
rett said. "When we scored early, 
we knew they wouldn't be able to 
just sit back. Tokarsky's goal 
helped to get the game going. 

"The last thing (Farmington) 
wanted was an end-to-end game. 
They wanted to keep the game 
close and try to pull it out at the 
end.", 

Stevenson got its second goal 
at 14:25 when Jason Roy rushed 
forward to drill home a sideline 
restart by Scott Babinski. 

It was only the second game 
Roy, a standout sweeper, has . 
played at forward. He scored a 
goal in each district game and 
has three for the season. 

"I thought we needed a little 
more leadership in the front 

w w 
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''_• "That's' 'the way we have to 
tome out eveiy game* Carapau 
said. "My JV coach said we were 
like sharks to th6 net. I told 
Dave Hebestrei t (Franklin 's 
coach) I don't like to mercy a 
team, but I didn't want anybody 
hurt. I just wanted to get put of 
here." 

Hebestreit said his team was 
"beat up" after a 4*3 opening-
round win earlier in the week vs. 
Wayne Memorial. 

"That was like a football game, 
a hack and whack affair," said 
the; Franklin coach. "You could 
see it in our guys. They were 
sick, hur t and we had people 
suspended. 

"We just look forward to next 
year." 

•REDFORD CC 3, DEARBORN 0: Tony 
Moucoullj scored twice, including a penalty 
kick, as Redford Catholic Central (11-6-2 
overall) won the Class A district Saturday by 
blanking the Pioneers (8-5-5) at Dearborn 
EdselFord. 

Andy Kogut added the other CC goat. Goal
keeper Matt Kesslerposted the shutout. 

CC will face University of Detroit-Jesuit in a 
regional semifinal, 6 p.m. Tuesday at South-
gate Anderson. 

r 6-0 

»?.' 
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line," Barrett said, regarding his 
decision to put Roy at forward.; 
"Not necessarily for goal scoring 
but a positive attitude and direc
tion." 

The Falcons managed to keep 
it close with the goaltending of 
Scott Morrell and a concentrated 
defensive effort. 

"But they did dominate the 
first half/ too," Juncaj said. " The 
ball was in or around our box 
way too much." 

With the wind at its back in 
the second half, Stevenson 
scored three goals in the first 
seven minutes for an insur
mountable, 5-0 lead. 

Ryan Broderick scored off a 
throw-in by J im Bullock at 
37:53^ Tokarsky redirected Scott 
Babinski's indirect kick at 35:40 
and Mark Dietrich found the net 
after Roy carried the ball 
through middle at 33:00. 

Babinski scored the sixth goal 
when he converted a penalty 
kick with 2:39 remaining. 

• INTER CITY 4, HURON VALLEY 0: Jared 
Ridenour made 14 saves for Westland Huron 
Valley Lutheran (7-11), but host Allen Park 
Inter-City Baptist advanced in the state Class 
D district on Thursday. 

•QAB. RICHARD 9, LUTK. WESTLAND 0: 
Rrvervlew Gabriel Richard, y » state's No. 2 
ranked team In Class C, opened a 4 0 halftime 
lead Saturday en route to the district champi
onship win Saturday over Lutheran High West-
land (12-8 overall). 

•S'FIOD CHRISTIAN 4, CLARENCEV1LLE1: 
Also In Class C, SouthfiekJ Christian eliminat
ed visiting UvonlaClarencevIlle (,2-10-2) on 
Wednesday. 

On Friday, Grossa Pointe Unlversrty-Uggett 
won the title with a 2-1 victory over the host 
Eagles ( 1 2 * 1 ) . 

Donahue Fulton had a 
career night, rushing for 240 
yards on 16 carries as Livonia 
Clarenceville earned a wild 
40-27 Metro Conference foot
ball victory Friday at Ham-
tramck. 

Fulton, a S-foot-ll, 164-
pound senior tailback, scored 
four touchdowns on runs of 
45, 4, 80 and 3 yards as the 
Trojans improved to .'4-4 over-, 
all and 4-4 in the Metro Con
ference. 

Other Clarenceville scores 
came from Paulo Hernandez 
on a 20-yard toss to Chris 
Krolczyk (just before the half 
for a 26-21 advantage) and 
Walter Ragland on a 29-yard 
run. 

Hernandez and Ragland 
each added two-point plays. 

Leo Wells led the Cosmos 
(3-5, 3-4) with 123 yards rush
ing and three TDs (runs of 5, 
38 and 1 yard). 

• FRANKUN 17, W.L CENTRAL 7: 
Livonia Franklin put Walled Lake 
Central out of playoff contention In 
Class A-Reglon II with a 17-7 football 
victory over the visiting Vikings. 

Junior quarterback 8rfan faclone 
tossed a pair of TO passes as the 
Patriots improved to 5-3 overall. 
' Central, outgalned 306-214 In 

total offense, falls to 4-4. 
Faclone hit Paul Terek on an 18-

yard TO pass in the opening quarter. 
Nick Anagnostopoulos added the 
extra point. 

Central tied jt later In the period 
on a 32-yard TD run by Jerade Parks 
(Bill Kandillan added the PAT). 

Franklin took the lead for keeps in 
the second quarter when Faclone, 
who was 9 of 23 on the day for 118 
yards, connected with Steve Ashbay 
on a 29-yard TD pass. 

Anagnostopoulos added the point-
after and gave Franklin Insurance 
with a 29-yard field goal in the final 
period. 

Franklin rushed for 188 yards as 
junior Anthony Grech led the way 
with 136 yards on 20 carries. Terek 
had five catches for 60 yards. 

Nathan Bruce had 83 yards on 10 
carries for Central. Adam Bruce was 
nine of 24 for 67 yards and one Inter
ception (by Franklin's Kevin Blga on 
the game's final play). 

•WAYNE 26, ROMULUS 8: Wayne 
Memorial snapped a three-game los
ing skid Friday with a Mega Confer
ence-Red Division victory over the 
visiting Eagles. 

Senior tailback Dwaype Jackson, 
who rushed for 114 yards on 25 car
ries, scored on TO runs of 6 (first 
quarter) and 4 yards (third quarter). 

Lorenzo Guess hit twin brother 
Lavetle with a 6-yard TO pass with 
23 seconds left In the, opening period 
to give Wayne a 12-0 advantage. 

FOOTBALL 
Rpmulus trailed 124J at Intermis

sion when quarterback Jamal Prince 
capped an 82-yard, 14-play drive 
with a 1-yard sneak. He also ran for 
the two-polntef. 

Lorenzo Guess, who was seven of 
14 for 58 yards, scored on a 1-yard 
10 run In the final quarter to put Jt 
away. The Guess brothers then com
bined on the two-point pass. 

Wayne outgalned Romulus In total 
offense, 263-113. ' 

•N. FARMINGTON 27, CHURCHILL 
14: In a battle of wlnless teams, 
somebody had to get a break. ; 

Turned out to be North Farming-
ton, which scored twice in the final 
48 seconds Friday night to defeat 
host Livonia Churchill, which has 
only one victory In its last 62 games. 

Both teams entered the game 0-7 
overall. 

Churchill appeared On Its way to 
its first victory when quarterback 
Nathan Jerome ran 4 yards In the 
fourth quarter, then hit sophomore 
end Ryan Kearney with a two-yard 
conversion pass to give the Chargers 
al4-13lead. 

Late in the period Jerome hit Matt 
McCormick for a 60-yard gain to the 
Raiders' 20 and It appeared even 
more certain the Chargers were 
about to share that elusive first vic
tory. 

Junior two-way end Carter Camp
bell saved what likely would have 
been a game-clinching touchdown 
when he hauled McCormick down 
from behind at the end of his 60-yard 
gainer. 

Penalties pushed the Chargers 
back and Jerome was sacked on 
North's 37 on fourth down to give 
the Raiders the ball with less than 
five minutes to play. 

They moved steadily downfleld 
under the guidance of quarterback 
Brant Reiily, who kept the drive alive 
on a fourth-and-elght play from 
Churchill's 20 with a nine-yard pass 
to receiver Josh Hawkins. 

Junior back Kirk Moundrps burst In 
from the eight with 48 seconds left 
to put North Farmington ahead and 
Mark Kassa ran In the two-point con
version to make the score 20-14. 

Linebacker Paul Gaffey then inter
cepted a pass and returned It 25 
yards for a touchdown to bring the 
score up to 27-14. 

Moundros, who ran 28 times and 
gained 155 yards/had scored on a 
six-yard run in the third quarter to 
give the Raiders a 13-6 lead. 

Reiily had clicked for a four-yard 
touchdown pass to Campbell In the 
second period. Brad Rivers kicked 
the extra point to give North Farm
ington its .7-6 lead. 

Jerome hit Junior end Brett Wells 
with a 13-yard scoring pass to get 
Churchill off to a 6-0 start in the sec
ond quarter. 

North Farmington outgalned 
Churchill, 301-276. 
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'•< Livpnia Stevenson wrapped up 
its dual meet girls swim season 
Thursday with a 116-70 victory 

: a t Westland John Glenn. ; 

The Spartans, ranked No. 2 in 
Class A, finished 9-1 overall and 
4-0 in the takes Division of the 
Western Lakes; Activities/Assoei-
ation. Stevenson's only dual-
meet lo's.s came against No. 1 
Ann Arbor Pioneer. 

• SWIMMINO 
Stevenson won 11 of 12 events 

agabst the Rockets. 
Individual winners included 

Susan Howie, 2Q0.yard freestyle, 
2:12,76; Emily Yainbasky, 200 
individual medle, 2:41.5; Jordyn 
Godfrbid, 60 freestyle, 25.67 
(staU» meet qualifying cut); Lau
rel Dolin, diving, 212.30 points 
(season best); Katie Clark, 100 
freestyle, 54.93; Maria McKen-
zie, 600 freestyle, 5:36.37; Lisa: 
Lupa, 100 backstroke, 1:10.26; 
and Anne Aristeo, 100 breast-
stroke, 1:11.87 (state cut). 

Aristeo, Yambasky, Lauren 
Nichols and Brooke Myshock 
combined for a first in the 200 
medley relay (2:06.87). 

St«venson's 200 fraestyle relay 
squad of Ju l ie Kern, Becky 
Noechel, Meghan Moceri and 
Myshock also finished first in 
1:48.44. 

The Spartans ' 400 freestyle 
relay of McKentie, Myshock, 
Adri tnne Turr i and Amanda 
Polkowaki turned in a 4:07.47 to 
*lso gamer ftrtt. 

Anderwn took the lone first 
for Glenn, capturing the 100 but-
terflyk 1:10.91. 

Both teams are off until the 
WLAA moot, which begin* with 

6^ 1 1 1 ^ . . 1 7 raeas Thursday, 
m. 7 at Plymouth Stlom. The 

dhrtaf !• Friay, Nov. 8 followed 
by tho floola Attarday* Nov. 9. 

•;?• 
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Farmington. Harrison's football 
team, added a .new spark to its 
offense Saturday while defeating 
Livonia Stevenson, 28-0. 

Sophomore tailback Matt Reed, 
playing in his first varsity contest, 
rushed for a game-high 85 yards on 
eight carries and scored a touch
down. 

The Hawks (7-1) claimed third 
place in the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association, although the 11-
time champions are more accus
tomed to winning the title, and kept 
their Class A playoff hopes afloat. 

Harrison still must win its final 
game Saturday at home against 
Detroit Country Day (4-3) to qualify. 
Otherwise, Wyandotte will finish 
ahead of the Hawks with the same 
record. 

The Hawks continued to do the 
things they have done well against 
the visiting Spartans (5-3). 

Senior quarterback Kevin Bam-
benek passed for only a fraction of 
the 255 yards he did in the previous 
game but was effective. 

H6 completed five (all to sopho
more end Ricky Bryant) of 13 passes 
for 50 yards and a touchdown, and 
he also ran for a score on a bootleg.. 

Harrison's defense held Stevenson 
to 119 total yards, limiting senior 
tailback Qade Clark to 50 yards on 
19 carries. Kurt Bearer added 47 on 

•12. -.: 
Sophomore Ryan VanBelle made 

his varsity debut at quarterback, for 
Stevenson in place of senior Chris 
Colley, who is out with mononucleo
sis. VanBelle completed two of 13 
passes for 14 yards. 

"Asa sophomore up from the JV, 
stepping in and starting a game 
against ateam this good, he did a 
real nice job," Stevenson coach Tim 

FOOTBALL 
Gabel said. "He's certainly: not the 
reason we lost. It would have helped, 
to have Chris, but there's no fault on 
Ryan'sshoulders." 

On its first possession, Stevenson 
drove to the Harrison 10. On fourths 
and-1, Mike Allison's touchdown run 
was nullified by a holding penalty. 
Then, a pass attempt fell incomplete. 

"It might (have made a difference), 
although we came right back; we. 
stopped them and moved the ball," 
Gabel said. "It was big from the 
standpoint we didn't get.seven 
points." 

The Spartans lost a fumble at 
their 37 on their next possession. Oh; 
first down, Harrison senior fullback 
Nick Shaieb (54 yards on five car-';. 
ries) darted through the line for a 
touchdown and 7-0 lead after Zack 
Corawell's extra-point kick. 

"I was just trying to feel for some
thing that would work," Hawks. 
coach Herrington said. "It was a 
quick trap up the middle; he hit a 
seam and was gone." 

The Spartans also had an 11-play 
drive stall at the Harrison 31. Reed 
ran 26 yards on his first varsity 
carry, and Bambenek took it to the 
end zone on the next play. The 
Hawks led 14-0 at halftime. 

In the second half, Bambenek 
passed 9 yards to Bryant for the 
third touchdown, and Reed ran 15 
yards for the fourth and final one. 

"Wore importantly, I think we got 
worn down," Gabel said. "We didn't, 
come out and make things happen; 
We weren't blocking well, and we 
were getting blocked. * 

"All three 'of our losses were to 
teams that are physically bigger 
than us, and I think they physically 
wore us out." 

from page CI 

6Ej yatds in 13 plays and ran 
5:30 off the clock. Berent con
nected with senior wide receiver 
David Jarrett (eight receptions 
for 108 yards), on a 23-yard gain, 
then capped the drive with a 2-
yard touchdown run, 

"Our offense was clicking," 
said Berent. The offensive line 
was blocking wellj the backs 
were running well and David's 
speed really helped. Everyone 
played hard." 

John Glenn made it :14-0 on a 
33-yard TD pass from Bereiit to 
Jarrett midway through the sec
ond quarter. Paling kicked both 
extra points. ; 

The Rocketspulledahead 16-0 
on Western's, next possession 
when a long snap sailed over the 
head of punter Pat Gibson.and 
out of the end zone for a two-
poihtsafety. 

Berent and Jarrett hooked up 
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; Livonia. Stevenson took 
applied a dose of Windex to earn 
a spot in the Western takes 
Activities Association girls bas -
;ketball playoffs. 
: T h e Spartans cleaned the 
glass with a total of 59 rebounds 
en route io a 51-45 win Thurs
day at WeJBtland John Glenn. -

Stevenson is now 7-10 overall. 
The Spartans are tied at 4--7 in 
the WLAA with North Farming-
ton, but took the eighth seed on 
a tiebreaker (Wating North in a 
head-to-head matchup. 

Steyenspn opens the playoffs 
this Thursday at home against 
topseed Northyille. 

Jacki© McClowry led Steven
son in the win over Glenn with 
15 points, eight rebounds and 
four steals. Gina Palmeri 
chipped in with six points and 
eight rebounds. 

Glenn, winless in 16 games 

ROUNDUP 
and 0-11 in the WLAA; gô  10 
points from freshman Samantha 

- G i^ f iws •' -

• • CANTON 60, FRANKLIN 26: Three 
Plymouth Canton players" scored In doih 
We figures Thursday In a WLAA wjh at 
Uyonla Franklin. ,•/:•".•: 

'.•;' Krlatl FlorehzlTed the way with 16 
points. The state-ranked Chiefs (15-2. 
10-1) Nkechl Okwumabua and'Melissa 

-. Marzolf contributed 15 and 12; respec
tively. ' •••.'•*'• '•'•• 

Cariton tied NorthvIHe for the WLAA 
regular season crown, but will be the 
second seed in the upcoming playoffs 
based on Its loss in a head-to-head 
matchup with the Mustangs, 
. freshman Tera Morrill had seyen for 

the Patriots, who trailed 3213 at Inter
mission and 42-19 after three quarters. ' 

Franklin falls to 4-13 overall and 2-9 
in the WLAA. 

•HARRISON 66, CHURCHILL 48: 

Mahogony Fletcher's 19 points sparked : 
Farmington Hill* Harrtaon (10$, 7-4) to 
the WLAA vic'to^ trwradeyovet visiting % 
Llvohla Churchill ($13,-140); ^ - '•";"'<; 

Amy: Robie added 13 for! tho'ylctori- •',-. 
ous Hawks, whooutacored ChiircMli^&y 
12 In the awond quarter;,; .•- ."."',~-\•->;' 

During the second-period surge, Harrt- ' 
son connected on five 3^pplnters,'.The' 
Hawks finished with; 10 triples on the 
night. •l-y';,;- -'••'::'."-:•::•::\-':-/: /'': 

Jesale Jenkins. a senior forward,. 
scored a game-high J20 points and , 
yanked down nine rebounds for the, \ 
Chargers. StaceySupanlch a o ^ nine-., 
points and i l rebounds.- ••'•.•••*'' vv••'.'; "^ ••'•• 

• MARIAN 60, LAI?YWOOO 301 0rfi«ari :' 
Walas scored 16, while Nicole Anejolhu' 
scored 10 of her 14 in the opting quar
ter Thursday, leading state^anked Birm
ingham Marian (12*3, 8*2) to the 
Catholic League Central Division victory 
at UvonlaLadywood(2-13;0-lb). ••'.-' 

Mary Oankert scored all 10 of her 
points in the opening half es Ladywood . 
trailed 35-19. 

Marian made 16 of 30 free throws, 

while Lad/Wood was just two of four, 
• UJTti; HO*TH «4, CLARtNCKVIllI 

i i : It waa ho contest Thursday as host.!•;. 
Macomb Lutheran North (10-6,10-1) • j 
cruised to the Metro Conference tr j f 
umph over Uvortla Clarenceviile {3-13, {,V 
2-ioj, v - v V - ^ y ' • • > ^ i y 

Kelly Huber end Kristen Wler scored; ; 
14 and 10, respectively, for the yl6tc*K ( ;v 
bus Mustangs.':':-. '•''•>»' 

Tonya Sines tallied six for the f r o - ' " 
Jans, who trailed 32-3 at intermission. £ ° ? 

. ; • ; ; . ' • ; • • . • : . • . • ' - ; : - • • 7 . . . - ^ - : ^ 

'•/.,':':• • ' . " . / • : , ' ' ; - :"-.' ":" •:':'. y:"i •;"• *-**?) 

.••::-.' ,'.'• '.--• ; . " ' ' . • • '..'•"'••,." •'.'••' \:-.t<0' 
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on a 27-yard touchdown pass 
with 5:37 left in the third cjuarT 
ter, then capped the scoring with 
a two-point conversion pass for a; 
24-(3lead;W . •:•' v : : v ; ; ; 

The Rockets ran 60 offensive 
plays while \Vestern managed 
just 24, and possessed the ball 
f6r32:40^ompare4 to just 16:20 
for Western; 

. Tve seen film of the other top 
teams in the state including 
Sterling Heights Stevenson, and 
Glenn is. the best team in the 
state," said Apap. "The way thoy 
played tonight, nobody will touch 
t h e m * •'.:• '.••:•"•:':•• • • • : ; • ' ' 

The Western Lakes champi
onship was the first for Glenn 
since 1987. ' 

"It's the best feeling in the 
world," added Berent. "We've 
worked so hard to get here, I 
can't describe it, It's the best 
feeling in the; world." - ; 
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J ACCOUNTANTS 
CONNECTION INC. 
fcas excellent opportunities . 

. that await acoounbo^tmancial 
fcrofessionais! As a leader 

Irfthe industry, we specialise 
* in matching your needs 
jV.rtfi those of our clients. -
J some o( Metro Detroit's 
* most desirable firms. 

.° Unemployed? 
V - Recent graduate? 
Let our slan help you get 

' stated reaching your goals . 
through t«mp work by gaining 

sMs needed lo be 
competitive m today's market 

PERM: 
Purchasing Manager- To S0K 
Cost -Accountant- To mid 40s 
Financial Analyst- To mid 40s 
Stafl Accountant- To low 40s 

TEMP TO PERM: 
Jr., Accountant- Perm to 32K 

Tf;MP: 
St.. Accountant- Ijrr, contract 

To $1&T>our 
Payroll Accountant- To S14,hour 

Cal today on these & other 
positions available. 

' 32540 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. . Suite 100 -

. • Livonia. Ml 48150 " 
\ <313) 513-7600 f 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Cf ealrve graphics company is looking 
lor an enthusiastic A outgoing Outside 
Sales Account Executive lo increase 
the sales & market penetration of our 
company through custom publishing 
a web site design. Candidal e must be 
a high school grad 4. possess knowl
edge''in printing, quoting, internet & 
the WWW. Minimum 3 years sales 
background, good math skits & accu
rals spelling necessary. Position is fun 
lime with excellent (nodical, dental S 
40tk'benefpts. Please can: -

(3J3) 2460954, mailbox 6786 

* ACCOUNTING 
EXPERIENCED Collections/ 
Accounts Receivable. Personnel (or 
large/ Corporation Mail resume lo: 

V Box #1268 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

* 38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
> Livonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

We are a dynamic manufacturer 
seeking an Accounting Assistant tor 
Our corporate head office located In 
Novi to assist our Accounting Man
ager and Treasurer in accounts 
payable I rece.vable, proc4em solving, 
and month end. . 
The ideal candidate win have 3-5 
years accounts payable 7 receivable 
background utilizing accounting 
software. 
We Oder a compelitive salary and 
benefit package. Please send your 
resume and salary requirements 
to: 
OILES AMERICA CORPORATION 

Attn: Human Resources 
39500 Orchard Hi! Place Drive 

Suite 370 
Novi, Mi. 48375 

Accounting 
Part Time/Full Time 

Wmketman's. a progressive women's 
specialty retailer, is currently seeking 
futl-bme and part-time candidates lot 
our accounting department al the cor
porate office. Candidates wi* possess 
prior experience' or education in 
Accounting. Knowledge of general 
ledger, reconciliations, cost sheets or 
auditing preferred. Candidates win 
also possess knowledge of Lotus 
1-2-3 and WordPerfect. 

We offer a competitive salary, benefit 
package including generous mer
chandise discount and flexible hours. 
Please send or tax resume io: 

WINKELMAN'S 
Human Resources 

45000 Helm 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Fax: (313)453-1185 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITION 

Open at transportation co. 
- Must have experience in 

computer entry, "receivables 4 general 
ledger Microsoft. €xceVWord knowl
edge necessary.. Send resume 6 
saiary requirement lo: Box * 1276 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

FIND IT in Classified 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE . 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 
has an excfbng opportunity in our 
Livonia Regional Office. (or an 
account representative. This )ndt-
vidual w* be respcnsHe for pursuing 
past due accounts lo achieve deeh-
quency objective* without sacrificing 
customer standards or causing 
unwarranted repossessions. 

Green Tree Financial Corporation, a 
proven leader: in manufactured 
housing (ending, offers a competitive 
salary, Tul range of benefits 4 excel
lent opportunities for career 
growttt 

Please reply by submitting your 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Green tree Financial Corporation 

P.O. Box 530369 
Livonia. Ml. 48153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - large prop
erty management company has a 
position avalable lor aggressive indi
vidual with 4 year degree In 
accounting or related field. Knowl
edge of property management 
helpful but not necessary; Send 
resume to: A/P Supervisor, P.O. Box 
9154. . Farmington Hills. Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE ; 

A major corporation located in Farm-
ington Hdls is - searching (or an 
Accounts Payable Clerk w*h a min
imum of 3 yrs experience. We offer an 
excelent salary 4 benefit package. 
Interested apobcants. forward resume 
including salary requirements to: 

.Accounts Payable 
30230 Orchard Lake Rd. 

P.O. Box 3060 
Farmington HAS. Ml 48334 

or FAX 810 539-5088 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Experienced individual to hancle 
invoicing and job fie maintenance for 
diversified manufacturing firm. Pro
gressive biKng and international 
experience a plus. Competitive salary 
4 excellent benefit package. Send 
resume w/ salary history to: AVR, P.O. 
Box 700041, PrymOUth. Ml 48170. 

Vft are seeking an innovative, experienced human resources 
professional. Qualified candidates must have experience 
Working in union environments, including grievance and 
arbitration sessions. Extensive knowledge of employment 
lairs, performance management techniques, benefits 
administration, personnel records management, workers 
compensation case management required. Must have good 
written, verbal and presentation skiffs and the aMrry to develop 
ai£j conduct training sessions. The person selected will 
participate as a member of the senior management team, 
ctyeloping short and long-term strategic plans to achieve 
defined goals. Position requires a bachelors degree in human 
resources or a related field (prefer an advanced degree) and at 
fê st 3 years of progressively responsible work in the human 

irees field. Competitive salary, excellent benefits package, 
are a drug and smokeyfree workplace. EOE. Send resume 
salary requirements in confidence to: • 

> JILLKNUPPEL 
;* P.O. BOX 691 
<t Southfield, MI 48037 

^ FAX (810)352-0018 ^ 

' ACT NOW 

New Warehouse 
$350 weekly average 
Distribution co. has variety of duces: 
warehouse « office • sales. 4 mar
keting • customer service/delivery. 

CaH Kim: 313-523-7817 

ADIA 
IHt tMAOTMf N r (TO« f 

Has Jmmeolate kght Industrial open
ings lor both day and afternoon shifts 
in the. Telegraph/Plymouth area. 
Starting pay is SMv. with opportuni
ties to advance. Please cat (or an 
immedate interview. 313-963-2290 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
35 hours per week, computer knowl
edge and strong typing required. 
Meadowbrook Congregational 

Church, (810) 348-7757 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Busy Plymouth Manufacturer's Rep 
Firm looking for person with excelent 
computer sluts. Windows -95. Word. 
Excel. Transcription of Dictation, 
Answering Phones, etc FuS time. 

Cal 313-451 -7513 or 
Fax Resume.to 313-451-1228 . 

ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone Receptionist posrbon In 
Uvonia- Flexible hours. Pleasant 
working environment Ask for Mr. 
EJsott 313-422-8222 

Leaseway Logistics, a Penske Company, takes pride as one of the nation's 
largest providers of third party logistics services. We currently have the 
followingfora start-up operation irr Redford.MI: 

• LOGISTIC CENTER MANAGER 
: , • • ; ' • • ••'. a n d < . 

'••= ;̂Xv= .':\KD|SPAT<bHprt '••••;• 
Qualified candidates should have direct experience hiring and super
vising drivers, a thorough knowledge of DOT regulations and a proven 
ability:to interact and communicatei on a.professional basis with, 
customers apd employees.-' 
We offer an excellent wage package, comprehensive benefits induding 
medical, dental, life an<T disability insurance, retirernent and 401 (k) 
plans and rapid career growth. 
To Join the Penske Team send or fax resume and salary history to: 
LEASEWAY LOGISTICS, 32600 Dequlndre Rd.,Warr«ri, Ml 48092-1062, 
Attn: Latonya Rogers; FAX: 810-274-3135. 

A PeNSK£ COMPANY 

Team Pans** is an Equal Opportunay Ernptoyw 

' ' > 

Looking *br sone 
extro holiday bocks? 
lei you-ownlghr <irt ff» j «sa i wiho leader ri nef'oA MontgcweruKlbr^ tf jpu bo* a 
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Oc tot?tr ttrv theindofthe Holiday 99O90n for. 
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ADMISSIONS DEPARTMENT . 
Urban Ifeeral art* ooOage Invie* aops-
cation • tot the potWon 61 AdmEMione 
AdVtoor, Ctilel re*pon$t>4ty market 
manaoament Adertitement. evalua
tion « credentia)*, Interview and 
telemarketing. - Bachelor-* Degree. 
Strong interpertonaJ arid organiza-
tional stun* prelerred. Mu*t be wttng 
to travel, have vaM driver* Bcenae 
and, airlomobae. 

Send letter ct application, reaume 
name and leletohone number* of 3 
reference* by November 10, 1W6 
lo: 

C. a Matfwws 
MARYGRQVE COLLEGE 

M2S W. McNicnoIs 
Detroit. Ml 46221 

AA7EOE 

ADVEHTISINQ ACCOUNT 
• EXECUTIVE 

TCI Meola aervicea Is ruing lor the 
advertising sales department. Suc
cessful canddates wa be enthusi
astic and have , excellent 
communication skits. A related 
degree and mecta experience are 
helpfuL The position involves seHng, 
prospecting, proposal writing, client 
servfcirig. and community Involve
ment in the suburban Oetroit area 
{Oakland County). Send resume and 
salary reouirements lo: 
. . . • TCITMEDIA SERVICES 

4500 Delemere E4vd. 
Royal Oak. Ml 4S072 

Atta- ADVERTISING PERSONNEL 
EOE M/F/V/H 

ADVERTISING SALES. FuB-
rjme position wjth eitablshed 
magazine. Must have exoeieni 
oraT and written communica

tion, skis. College degree preferred. 
Salary and good benefits package. 
Send resume to: 0. F.. P.O. Box 
64X, Brighton. Ml 48116. 

ADVERTISING SALES • Ful-time 
position with established magazine. 
Must have exceient oral and written 
communication ska*. CoHeqe degree 
preferred. Salary and good benefits 
package. Send resume lo: D. 4 F., 
P.O. Box 64X, Brighton. Mi; 
48116 

' A GREAT OPPORTUNITY^ 
DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE. 
Looking for service minded indi
viduals for a NoviWixom based 
Company. 

WINNERS (not whiners) 
No experience necessary, we wis 
train'to grow your skiBs. 
We have openings in: 
< Customer Service 
• Distribution 
• Route Detrvery 
• Inventory Control 
• Acct*. Fiecervabie 
Keafth insurance avalable. 401K. 
M-Foay*. H you have the right 
attitude and are able to commit 
Cal NOW!! 

Mr. John (or) Mr. Keith 
810-347-2277 

AIDE WANTED for 83 yr old mentally 
alert parents. Rochester H**. Help 
with dressing, cooking, etc. 
Cal Jane: (810) 636-2931 

•
ALL THE HOURS 

YOU NEED 
NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 

' ' < OR HOLIDAYS . 
Earn S6-S9 hourly. Weekly pay. car 
needed, mileage paid. $75 hiring 
bonus cal: 
MERRY MAIDS 81 CM71-0930 

©
ALL POSITIVE PEOPLE 

I need management now! We 
train, no experience neces-

. sary. Opening new locations. 
AcrvancementMieSo 
benefits. 

. monthly ptua 
Cal Sue: 810-7904265 

AU. STUDENTS/OTHERS 

$10.25 
lo start National firm has 22 imme-
cHale part time openings offering: 

» 10-40 hours/week \ 
• Days/ eyes/ weekends 

. • AASP scholarships 
* Great tor.homemakers 

C«l flarrWpm; (810) 474-9090 

AMERICAN CATERING - Imme-
daw, fvi bme Mon, thru Frt Route 
Driver posrSon tor established route? 
w« trail aggresfve person with good 
drhringreoord, congenial personalty 
& comfortable mam at*ty. tncome 
after traWng • $37St per. week 
Cal (313) 525-3859 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Fu» time position for person to dean 
vacant apartment*. Own transporta
tion. Green H4 Apartment*. Cal tor 
an appolntmenl between'. 10am-
7pm. .. (610)476-7664 

APARTMENT 
. CQMMUNITJES 

Waom - Novf area. 
Now hiring ALL POSTITrONS 

FULL TIME & PART TIME 
• General labor 
• Landscapincygrourid 

maintenance 
• EHikano/machanieaf. repair 
» AptThome haivtypersons 
• Sale* consultanis 
• Assistant Resident Manager* . 

Desired qualif cation j ; Neat, depend
able, mechanical aptitude, sales 
experience, people skiHs, own tools, 
hardworking, building trades, retired 
craftsman, etc. Competitive wages & 
flexible hrs. tor qualdied applicants, 

Cal Henry 810-539-2130 exi 201 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. 
Ful time light maintenance and 
errands for Farmmgton Hills'apart
ment complex. Can Mon. - Frt, 9-S 
PM. 810-651-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful time grounds work and' tghi 
maintenance lor BtoomfieJd HAS 
apartment complex. Benefits. Cal 
Mon.-Fri.. 9am - 5pm. 810-645-0026 
EOE. 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. 
Ful time apartment prep and light 
maintenance for. Detrort apartment 
complex. Benefits. Cal Mon.-Fri. 
1-3 pm. (313) 341-0725 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Futt time . position a! River Bend 
Apartments in Westtand. Opportunity 
to work with professional apartment 
management and marketing team. 
Experience preferred. . Call lor 
appointment at (313)565-9845 or 
lax resume to (313)565-5807 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 

Mechanical abSties a must. Fun time 
position. (313) 278-8959 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
. COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property managemenL 
Apartment & utilities included Cal 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043 
An-Equal Opportunity Employer 

. APARTMENT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Position at Green Hil Apartments. 
Farmington Hills. Plumbing, heating 
cooling S appliance experience 
required. Must have own tods & 
transportation. Salary & benefits 
included. CaR (313)565-9645 tor an 
appointment between 8am-5pm or 
fax (.esume to: (313)565-5607 

V APPLY ^ 
TODAY j 

Immediate packaging & right I 

I
assembly jobs in the Uvonia, ' 

' Plymouth and Canton areas. I 
, Up to $7.50 per hour. Imme- . 
| date openings on all three I 
• shifts. ExceBent full-time • 
I opportunities- ' I 
| Come in and Meet | 
• The Staff at: , • 
' ARCADIA STAFF J 
I RESOURCES I 
I 18320 Middtobelt | 
* ' .....- Uvonia, . . I 
^ (810) 477-0574 1 

APPLY TODAY 
UP TO $350 PER 
WEEK AVERAGE 

Local branch office at midwest 
largest Sports Marketing firm has 
twelve entry level posibons lo ft 
: AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 
We service sports learns, hotels, 
and ertferialnrrient Industry. Paid 
training provided from day one. 
$300-5500 weekly to start No 
experience necessary! Al posi
tions must be fBect • 
Cal Amanda at (810)299-9451 

Must have own transportation, preferably. , 
• large van, station wagon or truck. 

Part-timeVMonday & ThursirJay, 
mornings or afternoons.' 

xmwACTi - - - - - - -

NIKKI SMITH 
(313)953-2239 

Ta^ifc)^ 

'Wt^/fy#M 
fa 

his immediate openings for 
* full or part-time: 

'•..-• Clerk Cashiers • Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 

• Deli Department 
Service Clerks 

• Meat Counter Service Clerks 
• Night Stocking Crew 

(.60* per hour premium) 

Mu$t be 18 yr». or old«r. Day t\ evening hours 
available Weekend work required. 

Excellent pay, $7.25 an hour to start , 

Apply i* pert on at: 
Shopping Center Market 
6433 Orchisfd Uke Rd. 

(at 15 M i k R d ) , W . BloornfVld 

39950 14 Mile Rd. 
(at Hamcerty R d ) , W a l W Lake 

425 N. Center St., Northville 

Food Emporium 
37)99 W. 6 m\t 14. (at Newbtugh Rd ) 

AkasiMr mm loemeton ax 
•jfmmm nmfgtttf maa. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
. For our Northville office 

Ful tim»: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 
. & Saturday, 9-1 pm 
Part time: 9-1 or 5-apmA. 

altemata 8ar» 9-lpm. 
,J7 p»u* corrvnlasion. , 

Own'transportation a must 
" * - ^ or Maria 

EOE 

. APPRENTICESHIP AUTO 
RECYCLER9 NEEOED 

Training avalable. Ful & part time. 
Benefits. Kensington Motors. 

{810)437-4163 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband a W*e team io manage 
medium size apartment eornmunityIn 
suburban area. Prior apartment man
ager experience a must. Excelent 
salary and benefits to right caodv 
dates. No pel*. Cal for appt Tues.-
Thurs., Irom 9-1 ism: 

(610) 352-3800 

ARCHITECT 
DRAFTSMAN (rM) 

Minimum S years experience in 
industrial/commerdal projects. Auto 
CAD experience a plus. Send 
Resume to: Kurmas & Associates, 
inc., 30400 Telegraph, Suite 333, 
Bingham Farms. Ml 45025. 

(810) 5400647 

•ASSEMBLERS 
IN CANTOiN 

AND BELLEVILLE 
long Term Position* Available 

AH Shifts. J6.60 - 7.00mour 
CONT MISS THIS 
OPFORTUNlTYll 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

ASSEMBLERS/PARTS TRIMMERS 
^ • $ 7 / H R . . : 

All shifts. Temp to Perm, 
Canton Area 

Apply. 9-11am.& 1-3om 
34771 Ford Rd (E. of Wayne) 

Pic 10 & SS Card Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

I Assemblers i 
a start immocSately . • 
• Great Starting Pay ? 
| AN Shifts | 

IBonuses & Overtime Av&aable m 

Ask us about bur signing • 
• ' ' "' bonus. , • . • 

Z Call (313) 458i16p0 " 

ASSEMBLY 
UgM assembly. Smal hydra uBc com
ponents. Ful bme. Attractive benefit 
package. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Excellent position lor 
housewife. Appry: Enertrols, Inc.. 
38284 Abruzzi Or. Westtand. Ml 
45185. 

ASSEMBLY - Uvonia and Farm
ington His, days, no experience nec
essary, long term posstty lemp to 
perm. Cal 313-464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

, Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLY 
OPERATORS 

Assembly Operator* needed for traier 
hitch manufacturer In Canton. ' 
Clean working environment Benefits. 

Abpfy at ORAW-TrTE, INC.. 
4Q500 Van Born Rd, Canton, Ml 

; ASSEMBLY 
TEST TECHNICIAN 

Whom firm has an immediate 
opening for an assembly and test 
technician with pneumatic and/or 
eiectronfc tesbng experience. 

Send resume to: •' 
" 28900 B e * Rd. 

Wixom. Ml 48393. 
or Fax to: (810) 960-2185 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Are you an woanized'energetic 
people person'? AMSI. trained 
(preletreo), U so come Join our team. 
We offer compeWve saiary, benefits, 
401K and r/owW ocx»rxtunrtfe*. 

. Cal 513<ei5888 : 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Senky mmmunly. Uvonia. Experi
enced Resume* to: . 

- Box f 1060 -
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

38251 Schoolcraft Rd 
.' Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Position avallabie. MORC trained pre-
fe rred Previous management expert-
enee required. Seeking dependable, 
flexible apoScant Afternoon shit, Mon-
Frt.,3pm-ltpm avalable, Btoomfield 
HBs location. Contact Rowena: 
. ' • - : ; (610) 932-2106 

ASSISTANT - REAL ESTATE ': 
Hghr/ acclaimed Century 21 Offc* 
seek* M Bme Paraona) Assistant 
with excelent computer *UH & cre
ativity lor marVettna Personal com-

.. Rose Pay at 313-482-9600 

ASSISTANT: RENTAL 
OPERATIONS 

COORDINATOR 
Immediate opening for Assistant 
Rental Operation* Coofdnalor. The 
successful candklat* *hould poese** 
knowledge cf aerial high reach hA 
equipment, at'wel a* other construe-
lion type eo/Jpment, have good cu»-
fomer relation*, be detai oriented and 
have the abaty to work on an Inde
pendent basis. 

This position enlak* assisting in al 
rental actfvtties. Which include*: 
Incoming rental mquin**, coordination 
or transportation and billing. 

H interested..please submit resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Box #1228 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT RESIDENTIAL 
MANAGER 

Ypsllanti. elderly government 
assisted apartment community Is 
seeking an Assistant Residential 
Manager. High School -dpioma or 
equivalent, computer iterate, good 
communication and organizational 
dots required. Knowledge of appe-
cable law* regafdftg Fair Housing 
and EEO and prevtou* experience 
preferred. Sera resume rfncfooVig 
salary requirement*) to: P.O. Box 
9053, Tarmlngion HUH. Mr 
48333-9053. Attn: KR Recruiter. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION!!! 
Do You Need? 

Local Westland firm has 15 open
ing* in various departments. No 
experience needed. H you're not 

making at least $300Avk, 6*1 nowl 
Student* welcome. (313) 721-0091 

f ATTENTION! A 

EXPERIENCED 
LEADERS 

OF CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

PERSONNEL 

OUR ORGANIZATION 
IS LOOKING FOR 

YOUI! 
Phoenix Group, Inc. is a designer 
and imptementer cf marketing 
systems, principally In the auto
motive sector. Our dynamic 
growth results from meeting and 
exceeding cfients' expectations 
lor innovative solutions to com
plex marketing needs. 

Wa seek an experienced indi
vidual to supervise second shift 
customer service employee*. If 
you thrive on challenge, consider 
applying your leadership skfts In 
our Farmington - H i l l * 
headquarter*. 
To quaWy you wil have: 

* Significant experience (at least 
5 years) in leading and super
vising a staff of telephone cus
tomer service professional*. : 
*r Experience in developing. 
tracking & meeting target 
measurement*. 
* AbiHy to interface with other 
supervisors and management 
staff on program and production 
expectation*. • 
* Exceptional. organiiational, 
written and verbal cornrnunication 
•WW; ' , ••:" 
* Experience In ufcfoing word pro
cessing and tpeadihaet 
program*. ,-
* A bachelor'* degree would be 
benefcial. 

In exchange for your expertise, 
we offer a fine' compensaboh 
package and opportunity lor pro
fessional development For confi-
denftat Mnsiberation, please tend 
your resume and cover Jefler 
desenbing sagnTcant experience 
aJong wirh salary histdry lo: -

Director of Recruiting (AD) 
. T^HOENIX GROUPjlNC. 
. 34115 W. Twelve Mae Rd 

• Sule 200 
Farmington H«s, Ml. 48331 

. FAX 610^66^736 --.'••. 

ATTENTION lOEAl lor anyone who 
cannot gel out to work. Work panV 
time from your home schedulng pk*. 
ups for Purple Heart Cal 9ern-5pm. 
Mon-Frt, (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION RETIREES! 
Part time custodian. 15-20 hnjAreek. 
Apply to: M 4 H Industrie*, 32500 
Capitol, Uvonia, Ml 

1VK)IITGAGE PROCESSOR 
At Old Kent, we strive for'ewellence in tb* quaK^ of 

our products and services and in our relationahips with 
people. We believe bur employeefl are our most important 
asset We currently have an opening for the position of 
Mortage r i ocw«*or located in Btnalngtoo Hfltt.: 

We are seeking an enthusiastic individual to service 
the needs of our customers. Ihe qualified candidate will 
haye:at least one year ofetperiCTce ptwessing FHA, VA 
and conventional loans, excellent custciiKr'relations skills, 
superior level of initiative and computer experience. Old 
Kent o&ra a competitive salary and benefits package and 
an excellent working environment lb be considered for 
this opportunity, please send your resuineto: 

OC OLD KENT 
Human Reaouroe* Department 

300 W.^lV^^^I*It^ Brighton, MI 48116 
or not (810)074879 

.'. -Anention. . 
fjet-modvaMd Individual* .to. work 

trained. H«a«h. Insurance/Denial 
avalable. Oakland Mai area. Cal 
between 7*m-4pm; 610-563-1421 

ATTENTION SENIOR 
COLLECTORS 

& SKIP TRACERS 
RspkWy growing National. Auto 
Finance Corporation I* seeking indi
vidual* ful 4 part bme with experi
ence In coBections ahd/or locabng 
•ddreue*, vehicle* a asset*. Hon 
school dWom* or equrvaSeni required. 
WiuWehour*. paid lime erf. health a 
denUL Plea** tend resume kx 
OuanJan National Acceptance Corpo
ration, 17570 W. t2 Mile. Southfield, 
Ml 48076 or FAX resume to: 

[810)567-8368 

AUTO ALARM. . 
INSTALLER 

Ful-time. benefits, excellent wage*: 
Experienced only. Apply at Aoto One, 
6986 N. Telegraph, Dearborn 
Heights. 313-274-7780 

AUTO BOOY 
Metro auto dealer looking for eipert-
enced Assistant Body Shop Man
ager. Must be customer oriented & 
have good rapport with Insurance 
companies. Computer tkKs a must 
Good pay, no weekend*. Great ben* 
fiU incMto 401 I t Sertd confidential 
resume tec PO Box 6445, Plymouth, 
Ml 48170, alln Body Shop 
Manager. • -

AUTO BODY PERSON 
Must have own tods. 7 yrs. experi
ence, state certiied. Busy ORP shop. 

1-800-232-1373 

AUTO BOOY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Cross, retirement plan avalable. 
Need lo be slate certified. i-Car certi
fied a plus-

Apply In person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River. -
in Farmington H**. 

AUTO 
Body Snoc/Greetermeceptionisl 

Must be prompt and courteous abiKy 
io remain calm in a hurried atmo
sphere a plus. II you can greet cus
tomers and answer phones.- Basic 
computer skills a plus but not neces
sary. We offer a complete salary 
based on abaty. Pay plan includes 
BC/BS, demaL optical vacation and 
401K. If interested appry in person 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrysiet/PlyrnoutfVEagkyjeep, 

42320 Arw.Arbor Rd.. Plymouth 
Ask kx Bob Mostefto 

Auto Tire/Seivic« Sato 
BELLE TIRE ConOnue* to espand. 
OppdrtunWaa now avaaabt* h * > 
M*t>epoMan-Detroit area. Cxpart-
enced Bra * service ***** profaa-
tkxial* earn up to »60K. Mutt hay* 
demonstrated inK* record In ratal 
*a)**.Or^nichryrWtrv«*<L*««loei-
astio fcyivlduais n**<» apply. Oat orr 
your Management Carter Track and 
'Come JoWTh* BELLE TIRE Team', 
Cal th* Bea* Tire Career; Connect 
Hot Line, 1-600-878^4440 eat 318 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FASTENER > 
pOMPANY ; . 

ha* 2nd *hlft cpanlnoii ikyjool-
makar*. M*crK*t«- a Bench 
Hand*. Trainee position* a *» 
avaflable. Compeutive- wag**, 
medical A dental benefit*, 401k 
plan and tuition r*imbur»*mant 
rjrogram. Apply in parson or sand/ 
lax resume to: ' • , : . - . 

G.T. SPECIALTY 
FASTENERS r 

Attn: Human Resource DepL 
1020 Dackar-Road ., •' 

Walled Lake. Ml. 46390 
810424-7600 

FAX 810^24-3522 

AUTO BOOY SHOP PORTER 
Must be experienced. Excellent pay 
& benefits. Cal between 9am-5pm. 

810-471-5744 

AUTO BODY 
TECHNICIAN 

High volume, high quality shop. 
Paid vacation. Bene'its: heath, 
dental, life, disability/company 
paid. Keford Collision, 39586 Grand 
Rrver. Novl. 810-478-7815 

AUTO DEALER 
Help wanted • Cashier. Switchboard 
Operator, File Clerk. Ful and Part-
time positions available. Good pay 
excellent benefits. Appry in perwn at: 

TAMAROFF roOGE 
24625 W. Twelve MIVJ Rd.. 

' in Southfield 

AUTO DEALER Interviewing for the 
Mowing positions: 

• COSTING CLERK • Experience 
' preferred, wa train with accounting 

background. 
. SALES GREETER • Part-time. 

afternoons. Good people skils. 

Contact Karen at (313) 848-5000 

AUTO DEALER Parts Driver & 
Shipr^nc/Recehing Trainee needed. 
Good driving record a must Apply in 
person at Jaguar ol Pryihouth. Ask 
lor Dan Taylor: 313-207*7800 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
has immediate opening for the fol
lowing positions:' • . . 
— AUTO BODY TECH" 
— AUTO PORTER 
— PARTS DRIVER '• •• 
Contact John jeannotw & 
Bob Jearmotte PonfJac-GMC Truck 
14949 .Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

(313)453-2500 

AUTO OETAILER • Motivated person 
needed lor smal fast paced busi
ness. Excelent pay. Experienced 
with refreno*. Positive atSdutde a 
must. Please leave message at 

8I0-38O-9519 T . . 

AUTO OETAILERS. 
Experienced. Top" pay 

/Farmingion H M . 
Cal Kris* at (610) 442-3744 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Wanted. (313) 382-2626 , 

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLER 

Experienced onry. Ful-time. Benefits. 
Exceiem pay. Appty at Auto On*. 
6986 N. Telegraph, Dearborn 
Height*, -r.. • 313-274^7780 

AUTO LAB 
Looking for: 

• Lead Tech 
* Entry Level Tech 

To work m our Farmington Has kxa 
Hon. Excelent benefit*, 401K, great 
owortunity. Bu*y »hop. 

' ••••:. •• (810) 553<»68 

AUTOMOBILE DRIVER 
NO(J*Mty. $8-$15mr Rochester/ 
Troy area. On cal. Appropriate * * •» , 
(810)828-3060. ^ 

MECHANIC or Mechanic Trainee 
Ful-rJm* position at radiator hospital 
location*. Ful benefit*. Cal Dave: 

(313) 273-S021 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changer* and Light Service 
Tech*. Earn 1400 lo $600 par week. 
Appty in person: NcM Motive Inc. 
2T530 NcM Road, between 6 * 9 

NUMCRKAL CONTROL 
CCNTCR/INC 

iOHINO MIU OMftfflOAS 
MIIXHi»OHT ONAfrrMS 

N I O H T SHIfT 

POSmOtVS flVRHfl6l€ AT OUft 
NOV1 & ft€Df=OflD LOOTTONS 

• 

€XP€ftr€NC€ fi€QUIfl€D 
• 

€XC€lL€iVT BeN€FfTS fOR QURUTCD 
CrttMOfffe 

6P*Hv«T: 

i*&om,i*m& 
iW3N. • t m 7:0) t m . &0Q AM 

AutomoCva;.. 

Goodyear i* Dying Ngh as a leader h ' 
aulo and fre care, and now we're 
looking for rwd-worMrtg WMduaf* 
lotBful4im*rx>*«on*onour*ervlce 
itafl. Position* located in the graatar 
Detroit area. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Current ASE certficalJon and pre
vious work experience preferred 
W* cfl*r. 
• 40 hr*. per week 
• Paid vacation 
• Saving* plan 
• Koectababon . 
• Medical benefit* 
• Pay commensurate to 

certifications i year* 
ct experience 

• Advancement potential 
• Uniform* provided 

We are also seeking qualified candfc 
dates to become: 

GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE TECHS 

If you have the background lo be a 
pah of our learn and the drive id suc
ceed, cal TOLL FREE 24 hours a 
day, 7 day* a week: 

1-800-350-4283 
Auto Techs ... ext 2351 
General Maintenance .. axL2325 

GOODYEAR 

Automotive 

Join Budget's Drive 
To Be The Best 

Call 1-888-894-JOBS 
BUDGET RENT A CAR a now hiring 
in the DETROfT area for fuMma Cw»-
lomer Service Coordinator*, and part-
time Vehicle Driver*. 

EOE MAMW 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS DRIVER 

Imrnediate MWmeipotljon(orpan* 
department driver.' Excelent opportu-
niry f or growth and acVaneement vrith. 
ful benefits. Must have good driving 
record. Appry In person:' . ' 

DICK SCOTT OOOGE 
684 W. Ann Arbor Road 

.f'lymouth, Ml. ., : 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
DELIVERY •;••';•..••: 

I^KEVItYr AUTOMOTIVE, WC. 
is looking; for DRIVERS. Must be 
dean and neat and have a cksan 
driving record. Apply In person weak-
day* between 8am-6om at Lakavlew 
Automotive. Iric. Garden Cly. Ml. 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
Busy auto repair fadty see long 
enthusiastic, computer WancK Indi
vidual to run a Mrvtoa learn & com-
muricait wWi customer*. Must have' 
a working knovrledoe of autemotfve 
repair. Top pay & benefit*. Nov) 
Motive inc. 21530 Nov) Road, Novf, 
Ml 48375 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tn Instaler* earn up to 
$8 per hr, II you're one of the bait and • 
are a hardworker, we. have a positfon 
for yout Entry leva) Trainee positions 
also avalabi*.. 
"Com* Join The BeSe TVe Team' 
-. .:•-•;-, /Appfya t -.,' 

- BELLE 1"IRE 
West Blorjhifield^..-,-.810^1-4800 
Famiington .:,;..._.,...„• 810-474-6042 
Uvonia North..-..-...; 810-477-1100 

O AUTO PARTS V 
-DELIVERY DRIVER 

Part-time. Mature person with good 
driving record. Retiree* welcome. Ply
mouth area. 313-451-0333 

AUTO PARTS INSIDE 
SALES 

Auto part* knowledge required. 
Hourty • oommltaion. B 8 F Auto."" 
mouth. Ml. •'•.. (313)453^7 

' AUTO PORTER/ x 

CLEAN UP ' 
W* need motivated, hard 
working person to dean car*. 
Mu*t have vaM driver's fcenee. 
and good driving record. Fun 
time position, good wage* for 
the right IndMdual. Apply h 
person at:- " 
' Wtntti of Farmington HMa 

24355 HacMrtyFtoad 
k ', Novl. MT 48375 < 
\ (610) 471-2820 / 

AUTO PORTER nydad. Ooodpay 
m Cr*9n*JMt, Vltfi ffrVTWtMMvy, Must 
have driver* seen**. 
Cal Rapo Deeo: (313) 662-1333 

MACHINIST 
EAGLE TEST fc ASSEMBLY 

BWOCEWMIT OraUTOKS 
BORING MILL OPERATORS 

•nd 
CN.C OftatATORS 

Experience Required 
I mmedkate Openings 
Both Shrfts Available 

Excellent Benefit Package 
Competitive Wages 

Air Conditioned Environment 
Apply to Person at: 

laUMDixtaHd. 
Redford Ml, 46239 

Mon. - Frt. 7K)0 am - 5«) pm 
Or CaH 

(313)2SS-SMS 

h 
.-&: 

&£idj&M 
i - r i t f^-"** ' /1" *£.-.• > • *>: 
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« JWTO PORTER 

&$fetta?^ 
BMftP.S** 
.nQpg., nMKNv, ML 

AUTO 
PORTER 

M a r Treneportaflon M m n i a 

grgawarSft 
he* • Pwt-tkM Porter poeelon 
currentty evaaatte In fh*T»y s^jfetsssrsjs^ 
and «4 ofwj*t*e 8 proper lot 
arrangement T N ctnjHiH muat hey* good cuatomer eervtoe 
akfe*. acme mechanical aptitude 
a p o u i i * a vaiw grfterafeena*. 
to ocnetderaBon d m * m j 

CffiKI^ 
ESQgWfe 
H«OW ftuplivto* .-7^.-.:.. 

AUTO PORTER8 
PoeHon now event** for. hard 
working. .*e» moevatad ktfvldvate. 
bipertenoe rx* rteoeeeary to etart 
Appfy h paraon only « 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
1 909 AnnArtor Pat Ptymoulh : 

A070 1WA1R TECHNICIANS 
OuaMy (rinded, Mat* carMed. Body 
RepeJr. m m * repair, porter. PaW 
wanton, benetta. CM ffSOarrHpm. 

3194814933 ••..-• ^ 
AUTQ SERVICE MANAOfcR 
TRAINED 10 990K 45 hour*/ 
peek, Wary, odnut, benefit*. 

24-24*1 

sytruw 
AUTO SERVICE 

WRITER 
Setum tatty eeektng in expert* 
encad aarvfc* writer who it d a * 
cated to cu*tcmer **8*fac8on. We 
offer exoelani workjng oonoVons. 
healh and cartel lr*ur*rK*4u1K 
program, paid twldeyi and vaca
tion*. Apply In pereon to; 

•.'.•' jcxpftokes 
SATURN O F 
PLYMOUTH 

8301 Maeeey Drive 
PVTOuBVMf 48170 

(Am Arbor Road a 1-275) 

Auto Tech & ^ 
Auto Tech Trainees 

For bury (tabIOI the art Plymouth/ 
~ ' Goodyear efor*. Ful bert

hage. Excetor* Cernpeh-
Canton 
efl package. E 
eat**, School a TraWng. 

Ca l M a A . . ™ . 319454-0440 
X> 606.:...........313-455-7800 

Auto Tech & ^ 
Auto Tech Trainees 

For t)uay stale of the art FlymdueY 
Canton Goodyear ator*. Ful ben
efit packaga. Exceaaht Cornpen-
aaBon, School 8 Training. • 

Cal Mark... 313-4544440 
XX Bob .....313-456-7800 A 

-AUTO TECHNICIAN • 
Cart«eatton In any ol tght repair, air, 
drivabHy, trim, euapenelon. Ful ben-
*f«* package including hoapftaba-
ton. No Saturday* • No Sunday* • 
Top Pay • Lots of wont - Contact 
Slave Clamant at 

Lou LaRtehe Chevrolet 
40S76 PiynmXh 

Pynooth, Ml 48170 , 
3184SM800. 

AUTO 
TECHNICIANS 

luxury import daalar acoapttog appB-
eatjon* for technician*. Mutt be ttata 
certified, ASE preferred. Great pay 
and benefits avalable to top per
former*. Contact Service Manager at 

(313) 207-7800 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Are you Bred of foring your tool box 
from *hop to *hop **erehirig for (he 
right company to plan your future 
wtth? VVe have the an*w*r. ExptoaNa 
growth ha* craatad he* opportunUaa 
for EXPERIENCED pro'*. Out-
ttandng. pay, benefit* and career 
growth. Park your toolbox for the last 

•Coma Join the Bala tire f earn" 

• Ptymouth«.,.......;:,. 313-4434300 
. Farmlngton..__ 810-474-5042 
• No*..... .:.,.. 810-3484348 
• Uvonia North™...,, 810477-1100 

Other Araaa: Cal the BELLE TIRE 
Career Connect Holline at: 

' 1-800470-4449. axt 212 

fX\- AUTO TECHS 
• Earn SI 8.72 per flat rate hour* 

L = J benefit*. Buay ahpp, tot* of 
work, only •xpenanoed & cert-

fled ptaata, apply In paraon: Nov! 
Motive Inc., 21530 Novl Road, 
between 8 * 8 Ma*. 

BABYSITTER FOR bawarig canter 
playroom. Day*, 13 hriAi*. Retiree* 
a l to well. Woodland Lane*, 
Uvonia . - : 313-522-4515 

: BABYSTTTERS » ELDERLY: 
CAREOIVER8 - • 

Temporary, permanhent and part 
wna hour* avatabla. ' : 

(810)8244501 

• - < • BAKERY HELPER 
/ T 7 \ Meal for ccaaga atudant or 
VS_^ rwrrtemakar. Oiyi, 11:30am-
^-^2:30?«». 810477-7153 

Banking 
TEUER/ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
, »n«yPARTTIME 

LONO TERM, farnly almoapnare 
natahborhood tocaaont m Frankln, 

. SouthfieW and Troy tooWng for long 
farm arnptoyaa*. (deal poaaJoaTo 
$82SVhr to atari ptu* benefit* and 
401K. Cal Tracy today 6407882 

Advantacje Stafftnfl , 

• bartdng; . 

Teller Job Fair 
Saturday, November 2, 1086 

: • 0*oam • 3K)0pm • 
. Royal Oak . 

Human Reeource* Offlo* •'• 
400 W. 4t)Str*at 

Royal Oak, Ml 48087 

TELLERS 
Part-Time 

, Variety of tocartjoni 
You*l htndNi n t h iranMctfont iVid 
ncditvntnd Mnk P t t t o t t a n * «•**-
VtoM. W# IV^aVt t Ntft i^WOi $&fr 
catton, or *tw •afuMatont; tnd M I M I ( 
6 ktwrthi ot cMh taraMQ #np#rta 

#06%. Ejafi^itnt wtth *w*3 oorrvnufttot* 
ttoi) 

AM OUt 8l>*WnQ na f̂W*jntawVW 
•woM FlnM of AfnvclM't oornwttM 

b#ntwt And rale) ilrMoluri,. 
Op0Or1unllfM ftsf fn/0ty 

HyaWrV 
FiralOl . ^_] Ol AfHGnWr BiitW'̂ PChiQaW o^n 
of*ar you an " 
^^^i^^0^0V f̂̂ ^̂ f̂ T* fe^aW fa f̂a^n a^0^^^a^a^Ba^e f̂ai*̂ » 

O f f M X THt PCTALI OH SAT-
UWOAY, N O ^ t M t t R I I ff UNAaXE 
TO ATtWO. PUASC VfeVT OUR 
HUMAfl K * K M K « C f P f C f ANY 
TUtSOAY FROM M9AM-19«dON 
AT 490 W. 4TM STRtfT. ROrAL 
OAK Ml 4«0»T. 

We a * fm* to be an ItO/AA 
•ffytpytV MT/DrV. In l̂ B̂ profi nf our 
QtMWnmt&n w S OfUaJtm ttOfn OWrV 

. fOfWWIrW, CTHI W nflWWkal Ml*y 00ft" 
duet a i i om*e*»fi<ent dnf teetna, 

FIRST OF 
AMERICA BANK 
CX>RPORATION 

Bi^WiaiefiOsosrti 

, BEHAVIOR COACHES 
To work watt deyetepmtntaty 0¾. 
a b M oenewmen. 871v. If you ar* a 
ccaage atudant. *utWM* teacher, 
nura* aaataaM, dkaot ear* warkar or 
peraonai caregrrer, wa have tha 
hour* and team auppwi avaaatle. 
Uwrta area: 18 itraTiat and Sua; 
Caraonaiac40hra.Mon.-Frt.aner. 
wpnjSat and Sun.; inkettrarea: 49 
nfS. UOA. . • Frt. 3pm »0 0pm. Sat 1 
Sun. hour* wartatf; Romubt area: 2 * 

^t£$$&g5i& 
y^^i8>1i4*^ioam to;4m 

BINDEFIY ; 
Men Hato/t* printing company, 
haajeparSioaprval (hit*. ; 

§%^^r5Sri2i 
•i BINDERY OPERATOR ) 
Part rjrna poaHJon cuttira*paokagihg. 
bptrtanea prafarirad. Faxra^umatoi 
Attanaort Oeprge (810)614-3710 

^BINDERY PEflSdN 
Part lima for commercial print ahop. 

' TaxWa day tfta nt ^ 
welcomed. UvonJa. 

WM train. Ftetdbte 1 hour*. 

(313) 4254150 

BODY SHOP FOREMAN 
ESTIMATOR 

Ford experience. FuMirhe, banafit*. 
Sand return*: Box 11203 
Obeerver i Eccentric N*w*pap*r* 

38251 8choolcraft R d T ^ 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

r4**dlre»vkJual*xp*ri*ncedinPut*c 
Accounting. For Ptymouth area. 
Plaaar tend raauma.to: Edward For-

" CPA. 0367 Oeneral Drtva. # 107. 
Ml 48170 or FAX to: 

• - (313)4534031 
ss^-
rTyrooueTi, 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL-CHAROE for F*^i*ig»on KB* 
CPA Rrrn. Computer Kerala with 
axoaart . communication • akJaa a 
muat Compentation baaed on abalty. 
Tax return preparation required. 
. - • - • : - . - •••. (810)851-2900 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fumrtur* (tor*, ful or part Uma. 
Krtowtedga of Oiickan. Lotu*. 1-24 
fJOS, WindowVExcai; Account* Pay-
abWa 8 Receivable* and bank recon-
cltlatlon^ Salary d*p*nd* oh 
axperienoa, plu* benefit*. Interna-
Uonal fumrtur* oompany.Mttdtoca* 8 
Michigan Ava. Ca l l for 
appolntmant: (313) 3284480 

UOWUNQ CENTER 
ha* opening* tor fha k*oyrlng poal-
ttone: Counter help, floor parton*, 
orll help, watt rtafti pkt juh$*r. Ful 
1 oarl-time, night* & week-end*.' 

' In paraon; Plaia Lane*,' 
Am Arbor Rd, Hymouth. 

3134634800. 
Mi 

BRICK LAYER. Experienced, ful 
tfma tot 8eufhaeld Property Manage
ment Company. Banent*. Cal Mon.-
FrL0anw£n. 810456-1030 

An Equal OpporturJty Employer 

SUrUXNO SUPPLY 8TORE heada 
Manager baokgrbund in oonMrucBon. 
Wa oftar competitive aakvy, madcal 
8 dental tnaurano* aaowanca. com-
mJaalcn t profit aharing. Sand 
eonOdentlal raaurh* to: Box 11138 
Obeerver A Eccentric Newtpaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

BUYER 
Wemational Ightjng oaaign/tuppiy 
firm ha* an opening for a Buyer/ 
Expeoxtr wfth mWmom of 3 year* 
experience. Knowladg* ol electrical 
product* and or Oroject management 
a ptu*. mtareatad cancWala* muat b* 
PC Herat*, ahowing axcaoant verbal 
& written *Hi>, auong negotiation 
ak)a*.and demonatrat* an abtty to 
work wKhfn a team amirorirnenL 
Qualified appicaht* thould tend 
raauma and aajary raojulramant* to: 
. 8. Kerr, Ifkjminutng Concept*, 

30733 W. 10MbeRd, 
' Farrninglon Haa, Ml 48336 

CABINET COMPANY 
looking for experienced cabinet 
maker* 8 laminator*. Oaarborrv 
InfcHer area. • (313) 561-7101 

CABINET MAKER 8 laminatcf, axpa-
nencad onry. Good ahop to work 
In. 

3134334134 

CABINET MAKER I MrLLMAN 
Expaneneed In cornrhercUl catework 
And (tore fixture*. Top wage* 8 bene
fit*. . ^313)9214500 

CAMNEJ.SHOP need* helper. No 

f > > ? W W %10) , 669-3823 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
CommunJcation firm aeetdng »ntjy 
level ̂ career rra-tdedcabang team 
mambar*,' 'Hard working. '• Honaat 
VYUng to team. Excellent pay, bene
fit*, 8 trainina. No; *xperlenoa 
needed. Mat or fax lattar about your-
•eff arid why you would be an atset 

: REH A*aoc*la* Inc. - . ' • . 
21637 Metro** Av*. 
SoufhBeld. Ml 48076 
FAX: 8104544070 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
Experienced. ISO • 8100 par twur. On 
C a l . (810) 8284080 

CADD 
OPERATORS 

A^ScufheeeV,Michigan oohtutting 
.angfnaering flrm I* accepting raaume* 
for CADO Operator* both ixptrK 
anoad arid entry toveL .Appaeanu 
muat have a high achool degree and, 
for experienced poaxion*. a mWmum 
of two year* axsarienea producing 
CADO drawing* lor CM, H * and/Or 
electrical project*. Canddate* with 
axpahenea using Intargraph Mfcrcata-
tfon V5.0 w * be grvan preference. 
Firm I* an equal opportunity employer 
wfth an attractive benefit package. 
mtereeted parte* ahoufd wtxrvt a 
raauma, w*h aalary nMory, to: * 

CAOO Operator*T . 
Director of Human Aeeource*. 

P.O. Box 824, BfOOmlMd Kate, Mi 
• '- 48303,"' 

CAD OPERATOR : 
Ful time CAD operator (Auto CAD 
R13) for Farmington KB* MyE engi
neering firm that oeatgn* buaolng 
HVAC 8 Igfiting tyttema. Kncwledgi 
of buaolng tytaam* a pUk. Portion 
lead* to oaalgn work 6 traWnĝ Junior 
CAO operator*. E.O.E. Cal Steele 
Engkxtartng 6104764870 

CAFETERIA HELPER 
2½ Hour* par day. For Iri^rmeton on 
•pprytxjcal 313405-2025 

- Wayne Waafland Community -
School* 
Service* WvWorj • 

745 Marquette . 
Waafland, Ml 48185 .' 

EOE 

CANTON DAY CARE CENTER 
looking for qualified pra-tohoof 
teacher* 8 careafver*. 

Cat: (313) 455-2525 

C A N T WAIT 
TO WORK?? 

WAIT NO MORE!! 
Poetton* avaHabte In 

Uvonia. BeKvwt, Canton. 
and Pfymouth 

Al SMfta Av*l*bl*i| 

j-> 
Corporate 
Peraonnel 
Service*, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

CANVASSERS NEEDED. 
For growing replacement window 8 
( t o r i company. »7.50 an hour P U 
cornmxieion, ptu* bonu*. W***h*r 
Taa Wndowa: 1 (800) 482-1004 

CAREER CHANGE 
f»aaf 1*»*»* *e*rt Ex****rrtopportu-
nHy • Wat yaar Inooma potential In 
ancee* of 980,009. YOU be m control 

^ A E A L ESTATE ONE 
A t * tor: ERfC RADER 

313-261-0700 
CARtOrVIR "OR Ekfarty 

W a i W a U j J * poa»«v«J-4 or 
far v*fa^P*W^l^r*« I f n n n l a^^aaa^^p. 

CaJMara: 8114974990 

CAfWWfVERi . / ^_ 
aaD aTayalapiBaraal dkj-

iHOMi«j*7f^homa.W. 

" ^ S o - H 

CARPENTER APPMNTICJ. 
to wortt tn Wtxoni No oxporionoo 
^needed, wH train. Staring pay •:': 
88V hour. (610) 7764211 

CARPWER^Bjrminghenv baaad 
ranxideinu - ĉ ompany. Mtnfmurn' 8 
yr*. experience in m 6 cabinet 
tnetalafKn. Send reeuma 8 aalary 
raqulrarrierita to: P 0 Sox 2272, Str-
mlrtjham. »* 48012 

CARPENTER EXPERIENCED 
And relet**. Muat have own truck 
. A toe* tor.Ira tnaurano* repair. 

Cat avaa. (313) 081-7099 

CARPENTER FINISH Work. Sauna 
mjtuiu^j t farnaad* . parwandnt 
yf*j^^pP*jP •a^S**" -4*̂ 8* pf^Pi f̂ *a™ * i ^ 8*^x^1 *T*̂ P8a1aj 

Won. Good driving record required 
for travel. Prater ncrvemoker. Hourty 
wage, piua good benefft*. For 
aypuifiiiatH cal McCoy Sauna & 
Steam m Novl .• 8104764111 

CONSTRUCTION 
Builder -aaaka t r a d * * for 
W*vn*/Oe)Uend Countlei. Dry-
waaar*, carpenter*, roofer*. *to- Ca> 
• - — . 313-2744163 

. CARPENTER8 
Carpenler poartfon* avalaM*. com-; 
merdal and raaktanSal. Wage* are 
above Muatryatandard* forquakfted 
carpenter*. Sevan poeKton* are 
avaiabwattrxatlm*. (610) 2204900 

CARPENTERS -
(CornrnerciaO wanted; axparienoa 
preferred, cal for an interview Day* 
3134544644. Eve*. 8104454545 

CARPENTERS' Experienced or WH 
Train. 80 to »17/hrTFul merJcal & Ha 
' tneuranoe. Cal: Farmington : 

Ccrxractlng. 810477-0489 

CARPENTERS 
Metal ttuda, aoouatioal caHngt; 
Experience needed. Banent* & 
491JC: . - 810-3804403. 

Carpenters 
Rough lra/T)er*. Experience preferred. 
Good pay. •• (810) 366-0854 

CARPENTERS ROUGH FRAME & 
LABORERS 

$8416 an hour. WUUabi; Long term, 
project, -W. Bloomfield area: 

'••'-: 313-7204572 

-•-..••• CARPENTERS 
Some axperfenoa necaasary. Insur
ance work. Own tool* 8 transporta
tion. B«n«fit» avaiitble, paid 
hoBday*. Cal between Sam-Sprh.: 

810461-2140 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
. For Rough raaidential rramirig. 
Experience required. Ful Uma posi
tions. Untoh benefit* offered. Cal: 

313-5134960 

CARPENTERS 
wanted 14 yr* experieno* required. 
WorWng Brfc^ton, Piekhey South 
Lyon area. Beeper 313-7004128. 

• CARPENTERS 
. WINDOW INSTAUERS 

• LABORERS • 
For at4abB*hed contractor. Ful bene
fits. Apply In person between I tarn. 
A 6:30pm.. 24663 Mound, Warren. 

CARPENTRY • hard working laborer 
with wood working' experience 
needed tor finished carpentry.' Must 
have ratable tnxn*porta»on. 
CALL 6-t Opm: . (810)4774169 

-CARPET/AIR ' 
DUCT CLEANERS 

FuB medical, dental 6 life. 
Fufi time 6 overtime if you 

would tk*.: SO to (tart. UnfimAed 
advancement* ,6 . unlimited' paid 
potential. Wa wil train. Great, career 
opportunity. AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS . (810) 473-9300 

CARPET CLEANER • Entry-level 
Supervisory position. avalable for 
carpet 9 fabric cleaning and restora
tion. Mechanicafry incined. $350Avk 
8 up4 qualrfied! 3134254813. 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Steven Hagopian arid Company ha* 
fuff time position open for carpel 
cleaner*. Rapid advancement for 
experienced.lead' technicians and 
M y paid training for inexperienced 
person; Ful oompany benefit*. First 
year earnings potential to 426,000 
and mora. Good driving record is 
necessary. Appry In person at 21421 
HiBop. Suite 16. SoutWield (off 8 
Mile, West.of Telegraph, in Bridge 
Industrial Park). Cal (810)353-1038 
for dbaoSon*.' 

CARPET INSTALLER 8 
. VINYL INSTALLER 

Must hava own'truck 6 tods. 
> .Cal 8104264001 

CASHIER AND STOCK 
FJexJUe hours. Ful arid part lime. 
Benefits avalable. Community drug 
store. Apply in person at River Oaks 
.Pharmacy, 2014$ Ann.Arbor Trail, 
Dearborn Height*. : 

CASHIER 6 ASSISTANT BAKER 
WWng to tram, flexible hour*, good 
pay. Please cal City Bagel, Keego 
Harbor. •:•.'•'; ' . 6 I048M266. 

. : CASHIER/CLERK 
Pepperidge Farm Is looking for per
manent part Bme Cashier/clerk for 
Birmingham store. Must.be flexible 
and able to work weekends. Flease 
apply In person at 1050 SouthSeid 
Road.- EOBWF/HrV 

CASH! ER • Mario Beauty Supply, ful 
bme, benefits, no eve*. Must have 
own transportation, store hrs. Men. 
thru Frl. 6:304. S i t 94.4207 Hkjh-
land Rd. Waterford .•••:.' 

CASHIERS 
Firl tirri* position, grocery experience 
preferred, fu» Urns benefit* include 
meofcai wtfi dental 8 vacation. Apply 
in paraon onry at 

JOE'S PRODUCE :. 
• 33152 W. 7. MM -. Uvonia . 

CASHIERS NEEDED Ful ahcVor part-
time. Check our benefit* available for 
lu*-Bm* posKloh*. Pleas*, contact 
Coeeen or Don: 9015. W. Stadium, 
Ann Arbor, (313)665-7555 

CASHIERS 
SALES PEOPLE : 

- STOCK 
Poalboris available, ful 5 part time, m 
large drug (tore eetting, $6-$7/nr. Ful 
time benefit* avalable. apply Warren 
Pra*«ipt3on*, 32010 MiddSbeit at 14 
Ml * , 810455-1177 

1 CASHIERS t\ S T O C K v 
Ful and part time. Flexible hour*: 
Excellent pay 6 benefits. Apply a t 
Sav-On. Orug*. 6510 Telegraph, 
BloomfieW Hift*. 

' C A S H I E R S 
S T O C K P E R S O N S 

Immediate openings. Fua/part Cme. 
EARN UP TO940&WEEK. Appry at 
Ra/idauo's Fruit Market, 6701 New-
burgh, (at Warren) WHtiand or 24135 
jfo/Rd.. (al T»legr»ph) Dearborn 

CASHIER/STOCK -
Ful timt, no *v*», Ml benefit*. Paid 
vacation* 8 rwedays. W* train. Apply 
within: Mario Beauty Sutsfy, 31106 
Frve Mle, Uvonia. 3(34224510 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Ful and part time. Flexible hour*. 
Benefit* avalable. Cornrnunty drug 
atora. Apply In person at Andrews 
Drug. '20436 Ford Rd.. Garden City. 

CASHIER 
TWO ahrft*. n*«imurn $6.00 hr.jdw* 
benefit*. FlexM* hour*, Uvonia She! 
8tatton, C** Jefl (313)4644322 

CASHIER WANTED 
Mtdnft* *hrn. Starting at $7.50 4 per 
hour d*p*ndtng on experience. Ful or 

-timt avaJ&bta. Mow station. 
(313) 4534780. 

parti 

CDL DRIVERS 
To drive and operate vacuum truck* 
and waterbiaetirig equipment lor an 
InduetrM aarvtot contractor*. Muat 
have CDL Licence. Cal Monday-
Friday 8am4pm. (313) 0454484 

CEMENT FINISHER 
Mu*t have experience and b* able to 
doFlnKhing. (313)081-1038 

CHAUFFERS ^ 
Hiring Ml 6 part-time. Send reeume 
to: 4772 Tare Ct., Watt Noomfietd, 
Ml 49323. 

CHILOCARE ASSISTANTS 
4*4 for Christian Learning 

Canter. If you would 8k* to work m a 
poaftv* ar«*onm*ot and ar* ful of 
energy, pie*** oal Dawn at 

313-4664198 

C H I L O C A R E 
Piovldart needed for Want*, toddfora 
« ^ ^ A - j ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ aVa^^a^a^Kfcd^Aja SJttA pra-acnoowv. ranaiyori rw%. 

81047M022 

Monday, October 26,1996 O&E 
mmmm^mmmmm gB^aagajytxaxaitiaaaxajaapi 

Bf^fuiMGeMnl 

^a^^^a^aP^^Wl *W»Wa^aj^»»W *^*w V ^ a n t F I ^ F •Jf^^B^ar 

CHEMICAL 
LA& ASSISTANT 

Clent located m tha Wayne area 

reeeMrh 6 i~to vajftfimarii iWiait 
ment AppfcanU must hava a 
minimum 2 year aeeocfete 
degree in the flia of chernletry. 
Reeuma required. 

ADtA 
-. IHt.lMHOVMtNlrYOHt 
WaaUand: (313) 722-9060 
Ttytef: . (313) 291-3100 

: CHILD CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Do you tove tperxSng tim* with 
young chUren? Our quaHy Uvonia 
chad care center Ja looking for a 
expendable, energetic, ftexbie 8 
nurturing parson to kxfl our team. 
BenefiU avalable. (313) 6014440 

CHILOCARE CENTER wH be happy 
to welcome Head Teacher 8 A**)*-
tam Teacher for preechool chfldren, 
age* 24V4. Assistant Caregivers 
needed tor Mars* and before A after-
echod cere. As*oci*t** and/or Bach-' 
tKxt degree preferred. Chtkfcare 
experience required. Salary subject 
to MMificattons. Pleas* cal Dew; 

7 1810) 353-3226 
Send resume to: 24000 Lansar, 
Southfiafd, Ml 48034 - : - V 

CHILOCARE 
TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS 

Privately owned chad cere center in 
Canton toolung for lul time help. Win 
train. Cal between 9 4 5. 

(313) 416-1560 

C H I M N E Y S W E E P S -
MASON; ; 

$600-5800 pro* weekly guaranteed 
Truck 6 ladder needed, 
Gas allowance wil train ' 

Cal either location. (313) 4164192 
Or (810) 7724470 

CHOIR DIRECTOR/ 
ORGANfST 

Send resume Id: Trinity Evangeacal 
Lutheran Church. 749 W. 14 Ma* Rd., 
Clawton, Ml. 46017 or cal 

(810) 4354025 

CHRISTIAN CHILOCARE 
CENTER . 

In Uvonia need* loving Caregiver to 
work early morning hour*, beginning 
at 7am; approxlmatery 15-20 hour* 
per week. $5.60 per hour. Age 18 8 
over. Please cal: .. 313-5134413 

CITY OF LIVONIA 

The City of Livonia is'seeking quai-
fied applicants for FULL-TIME AND/ 
OR PART-TIME PERMANENT AND/ 
OR TEMPORARY employment 
opportunities (or tfie following posi
tions. AppSeants must be U.S. citizen 
or resident aaen with the right to work 
In the U.S. 

1096 I «7 WINTER RECREATION 
PROGRAM 

RECREATION AIDE I: $4.75-54.05/ 
hr. Rec. Aides must be *l least 15 yr*. 
Old; ASST. RECREATION LEADER: 
$55S-$S.4&hr.: Cashier Must be at 
least 16yrs. old; RECREATION 
LEADER: $6.0046.50mr. Assistant 
Supervisor of Athletics must be at 
least lOvrs. Old. FIGURE SKATING 
INSTRUCTOR: S16/hr. Be a member 
of IStA or become one Within 1 year 4 
have :1 yr.. related teaching 
experience. 

APPLY AT: Uvonia City Hal. Cwl 
Service DepL. 3rd Floor, 33000 CMC 
Center Drive (5 Mile 4 Farmington 
Rds.) Uvonia, Ml. 48154. (313) 
421-2000, Ext 294. Office hours 6:30 
to 5:00. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 

An Equal Employment Opportunity 

CITY O F LIVONIA 

fied appBcants for FULL-1 
MANENT ernployment oj 
for, the following positjon! 

FIREFIGHTER 

The City ol Uvonia is seel _ ^ 
" - • - • - - - - - TIMS PER-

opportunities 
posHions: 

$27,09680 - $42,660.80. Applicanl 
must be U,S. Crtizen or resident alien 
with the right 10 work in the U.S. Must 
present original high school diploma 
or GEO and Conference of Western 
Wayne Firefighter Written and Phy«-
ical AgBty Test Certificate* al the time 
of application. Must possess State of. 
Michigan Firefighter II certificate and 
Stale of Michigan EMY License at the 
time of certification to the Department 
for Final interview and hiring consider-. 
ation. Must present, at uma of appfica-
tiori. a written statement of visual 
acuity from physician,.optometrist or 
cphtrurtrrioJogest showiig visual acuity 
in each eye of *rk< or better, correct
able with eyeglasses to %. , be in 
excellent physical condition, possess 
a vafid motor-vehicle, ope rater's or 
chauffeur's license. Apply no.later 
than 5:00 pm., Monday, December 2, 
'1906. • 

POLICE OFFICER I 
$27,705.60 • $29,052.00. Applicant 
must be U.S. Citireo or resident alien 
with the right to work in U.S.; at least 
21 yrs. or age, have an:As$ociate 
Degree in Law Enforcement or PoSce 
Admlnitlration, posses* normal 
hearing, normal color vision and 
normal visual function and aculy in-
each eye ol "Mo or better, correctable 
with eyeglasses to % . Artim* of 
application, must submit written state-
mant of visual acuity Irom a physician, 
optometrist, or ophthalmologisl (Eye 
examination must be Wkhin 6. mths. 
Irom October 22,1006); sign a Per
mission for Release of Background 
Information; Be one of the following: A 
certified Michigan Peace Officer, or be 
certifiable, at a Police Officer m the 
Slat* of Mich, subject fo verification 
by the MLEOTC; or be currently 
enrolled In a MLEOTC approved 
training academy and certifiable by 
Wring date; be in excelent physical 
condition and possess a vaw motor 
vetricl* operator or chauff»ur"* 
Bcana*. Applicant* must submit orig
inal degreeartntrMcnpts and MLEOTC 
Certification by December 23. 1006. 
Apply no later than SM p.m., 
Monday, December 23, ,1096 

APPLY T O : 

"•':' • Lrvonla'Crty Hal 
Cfvl Service DepL 3rd Floor 
(5 Mfte & Farmington Rd* ) : 

Uvonia. Ml. 49154 
421-2000, axt. 204 ; 

Office Hour* 8:30am. - 590pm. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO 
Equal Em 

Employer M/F, 
An Equal Employmant Opportunity 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Uvonia. Garden City, 8outhAetd and 
Dearborn. Start today. Ful I part-
time. 313-2824024 

After ftpm: 313-281-2727 

CLEANING COUPLE 
wanted for office cleaning In Uvonia 
area. Cal Pager. 313-3644004 

Cleaning 
FLOOR PERSON • Op*r«l* wafk-
behind 8 dual mop. Days, Uvonia. 
Excelent pay. (313) 4534545 

CLEANING HELP NEEDED 
For NortrvHt* / Uvonia area. 2 posi
tion* avalable; Moa-Fri. 15-20 hour/ 
week, and Men. 4 Wad. 6 hours' 
week. $87847.80 (610) 471-1811 

CLEANING PERSON • dependable 
parson needed for hatway* 8 aghf 
houeekeeplng for a mid * l » apt 
community In Wedltnd are*. 
313-729-5090 

CLEANING PERSON 
Joh our teem. Ught duty offtoe 
- • - ~.-> - - a i * . A^^ai^k^L^Mki^A ja^kJ^ah^^a^Ma> 

ctaaner. MO axparxwxxs naxxt^xwr. 
HonfA., evening*. Carton 8 North-
v*J*. Contact Bruce' M Randcom:/ 
(313) 5624463 Leave maaaage 

HdcfuUcitaaaWfi 

CLEANING 8TAFF NEEOED 
nt^lidtcn^ci^rl^oofo^tt^Nyx/Iti^ 
ttibW0fptllQ()VA$)$p9mh% tttn 
iudt #am#<vtal **fv> (MBM oridt k\ 
H^^xfi ^^^*^*T i i ^*/ ^ i mt aj^na^aj a^i^^a/ *i * 

(hair work 8 *ritoy» being part ot a 
taam, hM or pan,ama. No night* or. 
wetk*nd». $7 per hr. Paid weekly. 
Meclcal benefit* 4 paid mteagi. mh person; Sweeping I 

Joy Rd., Canton, M \ 
Haggarty 8 l i a y Rd*. 

. C U A N I N G S T A F F ;:• 
Part4ma for offtos* In Ptymouti 8 
Femiingtonansaa. Early evening*. 89 
an hour, trnmadat* fwal * 

6104154554 

CtERK POSITION 
Praefalo^Blc«rr»ftldH*Jalaw arm 
ha* .immertlat* opanlrtQ* for a cfartt 
po*»onon apart Irnabaafa. OufJaa 
*>r^ude.tflhg l*gelpap*r» wtth area 
court, oaneral onoeraarioat wrxrlL 
•wlWiboard. eome heavy Htnq 4 
fpactal assignment*. Computer 

J Tea l>aVuL Muat hava par. 
retrburaea'O JOoanUper 
rtng wag* 86.60 to $7i0mr. 
• i na i rxMyte : . - ' : -

Cia^f^iafon 
Monaghan Lopret* 

P , t t B « t i 5 6 7 :••.••• 
Btoomaetd Htto. Ml. 48303 . 

Patrice: (810) 942-5770 ' " 

• CURK . -
Shtoplng 4 : recaMnpy' ln*p*c»on, 
Exoeaent benefit* 4 starting pay. Cal 
R. Nichols 124pra 31344Y4791 

CMC • axperienoed, vertical m i oper
ator. Wire EDM experieno* helpful. 
W * train. Uvoni*. (313) 2614522. 

CNC MACHINIST 
Vertical Mil Operator: Experienced 
with Fanuc Controller. Benefits, day* 
4 overtime, 

EDFRI INDUSTRIES 
12026 Stark Road 

Uvonia. Ml 
(313)425-7100 

C N C MILL 
PROGRAMMING 
: & SET-UP/ :• 

Immediate opening tor experienced, 
quaHy minded machinists wtth Fanu 
control background. Own tootS-Com-
petorve wages 4 benefit*. Appry in 
person or fax resume to: 

DOLPHIN MFG. 
27456 North!*-* Rd. 

RomuJu*. Ml. 
FAX 313441-3833 

CNC P R O G R A M M E R / 
CNC MILL OPERATOR 

MastercanvMtsubishl Control a plu*. 
Top pay. Ful benefits «104904064 

PQLLECTOR 
CoBections/CredrtCoordinalor Assis
tant needed for Uvonia firm. Meal 
canddate wil posses* some Cght 
experience-in the collections field. 
This position ofler* training toevantu-
aly become a Collection Agent 
Pleas* eend return* and aalary hj*-. 
lory to 31778 Enterprise Dr., Uvonia, 
Ml 48150. Attn. HR-Ccaeotor -

COUECTOR 
Southfield company seeks 5 evening 
Collectors wtth minimum 1 yr. experi
ence. Mon-Thurt., S-0pm, Sat. 
8-lpm. Cal for Interview: 

(810) 350-0777 

COME FLY WITH US 
$3000 a mo. Career oriented, Ska 
travel, fun 4 $$$. Commissions 8 
bonus. Cal my rep. 8104054644 

COMFORT INN Of Farmington K«* 
now hiring for the position* of: 
* Banquet Set-Up 
* Room Attendant* 
* Night Audrlor 
' ' ki person at 30715 12 MOe 

, Farmington His. 
(810) 471-0220 

W 
PROGRESS & BBX 
PROGRAMMERS 

Career Opportunity with leading pro* 
viderof Mfg. 4 Distribution system*. 

Fax resume to: HR-CDI 
810-347-1567. or Cal Kim 

6104474600 Ext 216 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
TECH 

For national computer firm. Mac expe
rience preferred. Apply al Compute. 
24020 Research Dr.; Farmington 
Hils. ML 48335 (810) 6154555 
or FAX; . (810) 6154540 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

•-. The position requirement* are: 
* BS in Computer Science 

or related, field 
* 14 years industry experience 
* Knowledge of UNIX 

(BSD 4 SVR4I 
* Proven C or C++ programming 

S k i * •• ••- :'" 
* Knowledge of PERL 4 BOURN 

She! Senpt Programming1 • 
Please send resume 4 cover letter 
to: 

Manager of Support Services 
009 Schooteraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48(50' 

COWPUTER SYSTEMS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

For a growing mufti location bunding 
materials, dealer. Position requires 
help desk support for user*, tysteei 
acYninlstration, Desktop; Publishing, 
end technical support for hardware. 
To be considered for this chaleriglng 
career opportunity. Send your resume 
to: 6450 El 8 Mile Rd.. Detroit Ml 
48234 or FAX 313491-1725 

. CONSTRUCTION-
Construction firm ; seeks machine 
operator* and laborers. Benefits, cal 

• .(810) 4374544 

CONSTRUCTION COORDINATOR 
Michigan'* largest apartment builder/ 
management -firm has -Irhmeolale 
openings for indMduats toi rrianage 
renovattons of butdrg. Send re*ume 
to: BH. P.O. Box 9154, Farmington 
Hils, Ml 46333-9154. 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR 4 
PROJECT MANAGER for general 
contractor. Industrial 4 commercial 
experience required. Send resume 4 
salary requirement* to: P.O. Box 

775,.Uvonia, Ml 48161 5107 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
Sieady work wfth overtime. 
Some experience helpful. 

.;.' Cal: (610) 7524032 

(Construction Laborers 
For residential bunding. Some car-
porter work: (313) 625-1334 

Be4»f6>^G9s«nl 

COfi*9UtTA^TRA>NeES 
ncaxxn 8 raptaoemenl oat . . 

*«*** a Q r P * v i vuivK* a Main ami i 
99* 103 yr. okj pamenanl 4 ccwtraot 
pxa^piiwa wn. w * ww aap* m po 
tnaarviaw aavaxxaraj* e> niexaj*t â esr 

rt ,9jfyjett>a .akfa* ta arffta 
* , '> ,y | ,yV. ^W waT 9am 
n W e f i wtth awarag* 1*1 

fire»LCry?8OT.^3TO Oroaa... 
6104994090 

CONTAINER 
PROCESSING 

We area 
turar' 
towing 

conttJn*Vmanutao-
wf8) 9 * fok 

• 2 to 4 yaar techntoal dagwa or 
• Mechanical or electrical aptitude 
« PjaV^Bo^ nianufaoturfng 

W* offer a ful benefit package conv 
petUve wage* and great opportunkJea 
for advancement Forward work No 
lory lot; ••". • '.:•?,:.; ;':>•> 

CONTAINER PROCESSWO 
P.O. BOX95815 - • 

' WE8TLANO, Mi 46185 (EOE) 

COUNTER CLERKS . 
Ful time, a l thlft*. Cal Mai Kal 
Cleaners for nearest location* 

'.••:" : 3134974060 

COUNTER HELP. 
Ful or part-Bm*, at oonatruceon 
supply company in A m Arbor. M * c 
duttea, w« tram. 313462-1817 

COUNTER PERSON for auto paint 
•tore. Ful time, benefits*>W1 tram. 

i^pTirpMiv10WWAno 

A/vor rw. in rtymouwi.. 
COUNTER POSTDON ' 

Dry oKaner*, Uvonia 4 Farmington 
locations, part tknel no experience 
necessary, good pay, htoe working 
arvvlr<xTrrrtnr3134»4840 

COURIER • Ful Urn* for SomnWd 
tew Irm.MvJst have raaabla car. 
ExparkWwa hatpful. Cal Jute at 
T ^ (810)3854555 . 

COURIER 
Vafid Mi Been***. Neat attire. Profea-
atonal manor, good driving record • 
mutt Fax raauma: (810) 956-2005 

CRAFTER NEEDS-assistance. 
Located in Canton, tf you paint or 
sew, great for student of home 
maker, cal 4534129 . 

. CRA1N-8 TOP 20 CPA FIRM 
Exparxlng CPA Arm aeetdng CpA'e 
wtn 3 to 6 plu* year* axperienoe. 
Potrtion* offer, l/amendoua growth 
potenbai. Salary wfth benefl package 
based on appacanU quaffneatfons. 
NO cats please. Forward raauma to: 
Office Manager. 2605 S. Woodward 

Ave.. Sle. A , Bloomfield HS*. 
Ml 46304-1696 

CREDIT COUECTION8 
Exciting career, great benefit*, must 
hava 1 yr. axparienoa in credt 4 oof-
lection*. Top collector* make $36,000 
• per yr. Can, ask for Debbie or Pf * 

1400445-9031 

CULTURED STONE tnstaler*. Earn 
up to $1000 per week. Be your own 
boos. Facing stone. Year-round 
work. We pay every weak, Ught 
weight product. Ask lor Mr. 
Stanley. 3134404334 

CUSTODIAN 
Custocaan for church, part time. 

(810) 357-1848 

CUSTODIANS 
Lakeside Bulging Maintenance Is cur
rently hiring CustooMn* (or various 
high-rise das* A office buidingt in the 
Southfield area. Position hours: 
530pm-1 aoem. If you're interested In 
permanent employment at above 
union scale wage*, contact' . 

Lakeside Buoong Maintenance 
810452-1404 

CUSTODIAN , 
WANTED ful time custocUm, St 
Agatha Parish, Radford, Salary flex
ible with benefit*. Experience pre
ferred. Cal (313) 5314371 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For Insurance agency in Royal Oak. 
Ful4me. Cal between l0-2pm. 

(810)5464260 

CUSTOMER 8ERVICE REPRESEN
TATIVE - Printing background a plus. 
Fultima with benefit*. Cal Printing 
World. 313-525-7266 

B^fa^GSMri 

rre you aver wortatd 
•. for a **K*phene ooxkpany? 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS. 

(TELEPHONE) 

CM^OfTW *WVfc# fflpfltaMfltsV 
" itMtopftm UrtW Cleft tM$CfJt$ i 

•rtd cuvtem wflino 
n t u m . ^ h # H po*iti©ni 

ttKMifai »> Moh imjti a i • ̂ fc'tjahrhaM 
*^R*^*^ V * • * T r J ^a/^^^ w v^axa^^^s^an 

eerytoa both on tie telephone 
a^dJn_par*oa it irwofya* 
laapondhg to Inquire* 'on any 
lajapfiutia leJetao product and 
aetvina Thaaa rtenflje~7w*1 ba 
^^p^ w^^Wt • 1 ̂ a^a^aj * ar^a^^^v ^ T ^ H , ,0*̂ 8* 

oortvnurâ saxliig IM9I cm w * aub-
aertber* and r«n-aubeeriber».. 
Wa raQutre Pdor teavphona expe* 

i, cuetorner *ervlo* eWa*. 
preferably within ah m-bound 
oaJlj*rMw>m*oL Data entry 
*J*fa^x*r f*$wH^P • (â *̂ |xaT9xaV̂ *8ju T ^ V • trxflpi 

provide ftejdbte hour* both ful 
and pert-dme. / - v : ' ' . ; 
faialnaii f anriklat*!' ln>are*t*rj 
fn acoijrlng tor tN* exceaant 
orxporfinfiy ahoukj forward trxHr 
raauma (no phone call pteaae) 
I K . .',. . •':•>.:'•'• •••: 

Attn: K51-TCSR .-'• • 
Continental Cabteviaton ; 

10160 W, Wn* Mil* 
•:•. Oak Pan\Ml 48237, . 

Wa offer an *xce*snt aatery and 
benefit* package a* wel a* the 
opportunity for advancement 

EEO-M/F/DAf 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
General Medical Corporation, a 
national drstributor in mecfoat auppaae 
and equtoment la seeking a Cuatomer 
Service Rapreaantadva, to work at 
our Uvonia area: customer eervioe 
eenier. -
Ratp^nafbfetia* Ineiud*; letephone 
communication* : with customers, 
product research and order pro-
casMng. via CRT, and other dubea a* 
•Migned. -
OAjalficationa Include; High School 
Diploma or equivalent,'. «trona 
corr>T«JnicatiorvleMphone sW6s and 
experience with PC or other computer 
*y«*rri». 
OuaJfied appacant* should submit a 
resume by. November 15.1008 to: 

Err<>toye* Relation* Dapirtment, 
Anre Marda Ankiam. 

General Medtoal CorporaiJon" 
31742 Enterprise Or, 
Lhrenta. Ml 48150. 

EOEMrFrO/B 

J CUSTOMER ^ 
I SERVICE I 
| REPRESENTATIVE | 
I Watte Management of Michigan. I 
J Is seeking fuMime Customer Ser- • • 
• vice R*pr**«nt*tlv*». A» a I 
J member cl our SaJeaDapartrnent,; 
I the apptcant should pease* the | 

I following ekH*: Strang organiza- * 
Bona), problem aofving, computer, I 

l a n d telephone, w i also be i 

I
' responsW* for resoMng cus-* 

tomer service comptam and I 
. Inquiries; arty, aales or customer J 
I service experience a plua. Please I 

I send resume to: . a 

Waste Management I 
I . Attn: Trio* Bayer I 
\ 36850 Van Bom Rd. • 
V Wayne, Ml 48184 J 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

U <£c0&<£/uffrfuk6 
A a r M M ' t o l U I . 

is looking lor mature, friendly,- out
going customer service representa-
trv*s for our business office. Ideal 
apptcant should exhM articulation 
and professJonaftsm. Experience In 
billing and posting money netful. Ful 
and part time position* available, wtth 
a complete benefit package for fuft-
time employees.-

Scott Shuptrine is a growing oompany 
vrXh many opportunitie* for advance
ment Apply in person and contact 
Saiy Girty. • 

". SCOTT SHUPTRINE 
977 E, 14 Mile fid. 
.Troy. Ml 46093 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Computer iterate IndMdua) with 
excelent communication 4 problem 
aoMng akMs. 3 shift* avalable. 4 day 
work week/40 hr*. $7,5048 an. hr. 
Rochester KSs. (810) 3734116 

Flint Ink Corporation, the Industry's largest 
Artver^n-oyyrted printing Ink manufacturer, has 

a challenging opportunity- for a Process Plant 
Maintenance Repair Technician. .'.' • ; 

In this position, you will make test Inks and set-up 
and Install model plant equipment. 

Qiialifkrations Include 3-5 years' experience and. 
expertise in mixing! compounding or extruding equip
ment or roller mills. You'll also need experience wtth 
'pumping equipment, demonstrated rriechanlca! apti
tude and computer literacy. 

We offer a competitive salary commensurate with 
experience, sofid opporrunitios for growth and a com-
prehenslve range' of benefit programs including proftji 
sharing. Please[forward your resume and salary 
retirements In confidence to: Flint Ink Corporation, 
Attn: Row Mac Nell, 33105 Schookratt, Uvonia, 

Ml 46150, Salary require
ments must be included to 
bo considered. Nolhird party 
Inquiries), please. Equal 
Opportunity .Employer. 

Join Our Team At The 
Egghead Stores in Livonia, 

Thrj fplldwin^ posit ions r ^ u i r e s minimum High ^ r i o o ! diploma or 
enptosbent. A<J<iitfonal ttfchnlca! training a plus. ^ 

Manager 
Assistant Manager 
Sales Representatives 
FT*PT .'' 
Eg0nea<l offers a compciitivtf cornpcinsfltlor) 
and benefits program. Full'tlme positions 
include employee discounts, medical, dental 
vision, 401k, stock purchase, and paid :: 
vacations. Fairt-tlrrfa positions receive 
tuition assistance, employee discount 
programs, and may be eligible for AOft -
plan once eligibility requirements are met. • 

You may apply In person, or send/e-mail your cover letter and 
resume, indicating store location of interest, to: Egghead, 
Attn: District Manger, 6360 W. Poherty, W. Bloomfi«ld, Ml 
43323. FAX; (6)0) ¢51-4251. E-mail: Jobeffegghead.com EOE. 

skayWtvMQawnl 5011 iS^uSSmi' 
,'»v 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
• SUPPORT 

flfJtHaMhMJ M a a t t l d t M a V l f l i f M - r f i l a t i n 
^•••• '^P'P'W I V W * ^ • a ^ a ^ a t " ^ ' ^ H i »w^»awi 

a^vpng *vi ervmoua wno • w^mon 
ot tmmng muMpit iMMantf Mo-
WQnW*w\m wm P*^P wywWIWi*> 
^f^P8w I P V •eT^^aaa^eia^ajj /^^Hnaa ê ê f̂aar aVW' 9^*9 

out* oc r+k ********** 
phont cmtrnTKf ewvtoe iniiwilwtoe 
hefpM. Cal l10493490Va«. 909 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ptymouei cofflMny naeda puatoffler 
SaVvio* Rap* naqutra* good tate-
phone oorwnunlcatlon aw9a w9nd 

c9poilunly for laoant fifgh. echoot 
orad or aomaona retumma to-tM 
work force* Ful time wan pane***. 
Cal Bev for an htarylew at • ., 

V ;(313) 4554152 

Join. Budget's Drfye 
0V>;Be The Best ^ 

Call 1-88d-894-JOBS 
BU00^R£raACARI*rx)whMng 
IntheOeTRCffarealorrufMimaCua-
tomer Sarvtoa Coorrjnetor*, and part-
Uma Vahfcte Driver*. •.••--••.. 

;/•;•'•..• eoe'ufyo/v- ' : - . 

: CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Ptyrnoufh. baaed packaging trviwjfe-
turar la aeaWng an organUad and 
peraonabf* WMdual to m Hi M 
bme poaraoa Quottng and **»• 
mating, order entry, andToaow-up are 

cuatomar contact.' Expehanca In 9oth 
corrugated and retumabl* packaging 
fe h*fpfuL but riot required - wW con-
akfar entry leveL Send reaurna with 
•alary r*oiir*rn*nt* to: 
• • - • Human Raaouroe* 

350 8. Mat Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

CLEAN OUT The AttkJ. 
Clean The Oarage. .-

Have A Sale! v 
Call 313-591-0900 

* A * : 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS •^•snsfc • Long term 

» NO l * k » 
L „ U A^k^^aV^^ i *9tj*n rwn^Omw I. 

Troy, Auburn Hfa. ftoutv 

Brtv your 
. ikfl*|tr< om ana* 

ouw*nia90*tfon akaa • Tj9**J 99 Max* 
Cat Ccwtne today ^ r . v v 
BaMkvJiM . . Livonia 
8 * 9 5 * 1 4 7 3 4 9 9 1 - f . 

| & 
CUSTOMER-

SERVICE DESK 
$7.60410/HR. 

Wa heed enthueiaatie oacflta 
M - - - U u - « ' - •»• el ^^^tmM 

faTWWVf vm pnOnM • m&tKm 

out Lut*jiiwi Mho fin cdfafri 
^ ^ ^ a^e^^n^ >^*nap ^*i ^a1 w f ir^^^™ *|*j 
to t**£*££"V W» prov̂ t 
MnMi In m VapMeik oMot 
•nrvfconrw* n m j k j f 4 

Cal: 610-361-5630 

CUSTOMER M 
: SERVICE ;v 

Oalovcod Corporala Hou»lng, a" 
national provid^rtfeorporate^fcart- ". 
ment* haa an axcafian cfportunliy for.T 

a Cuatomer Service Repraaentatrv* h » 
our Oetrot offloa. The candrdat* we^ 
select muat be highly organized and" 
p o t M i t exceptional cuttdmer 
reiefxxMerviea twa*. Talepnoneandf 

acWniatratfva exparienc* 1* a mueLu 

tranaportation and • good drtving' 
record required, w * offer an axceaari' 
starting aalary and b*n»f*s package. 
Please fax your reeuma to: 

{810) 949-1847. aoe/aa 

DATA ENTRY v y 
Large property. rhanagement com- -'%, 
party *e*k* ambkioue indryidual t o r , " 
krvneclate entry level opening. Oppor»' 
tur»>f«advancem*nL Sand reeuma — . 
to: Daia Entry, P.O. Sox «154. Farm- f 
Jngton HM*. Mi 49333-9154. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS ' •. 
OakJand County/ maoVal Large 

faoity. . , . BaVg DaparknanL Oaya of „ 
a f ie rnoon* . AuSum K i l l * . " . ' 
8104734118 FAX 810473-2540 V 

mm\ TEACHERS! 
COLLEGE 3TVDENT*! 

RLLWEL09ME1 
^>in Trie- |vn f cjtAitti^ :; 

&W>\\ ftelW«i hovK! 
The pouibilrtiei ore endleu oi Noode Kidoodle, the 
tuper educotiorKjl toy ifore fhof left kid* be kkj* by 
chaBenging young minds arid helping imoginotiont 
grow. \Wn looking for Fufl A Part-Time Sate* 
Mseckates for our new locations opening soon in: 

ROCHESTER HiLLS 
Please coll 

810-594-0865 or 
1-800-787^9977, Ixt. 120^ 

or Fax: (516) 293-1910 
Be a part of our dedicated teom of 'kid special 
ijfs* in aft upbeat, challenging environment. We 
provide on excellent compensation and benefits 

kpockoge which includes a 401 fk] plan and 
exceptional growth potential, EOE M/r. 

t i * hen Vm «te to/n royoj M! 

« . ' • 

• u 

AGENCY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Here's a great way to make the most ol'your skills 
with agroyvirig industry leader- Nationwide Insurance.' 

We're currently looking for an Agency Development 
Specialist in the Farmington Hills area to solicit 

• appointments for agents by phone, gatheringi ihfbr-
matibn from customers and informing them of our 
products and services. You'll also.be called upon for 
general office support and other customer service 
functions, t o qualify you need to be a" self-slarter 
with at least 2 years' olfice experience and good 
phone perso^alitV.keyboardandinterpersonal skills. 

1 Some evening hours required • 

This could be a great way to grow professionally.., 
while enjoying an attractive starting salary, inter
ested?. Send resume today to: NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE, Attn:ChriiD«Martlno,33226Weit 
12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334. Fax: 
610-848-1694, . 

1 ½ NATIONWIDE 
I I INSURANCE 
^ - ^ 5 ¾ NationwWe <• on your 8*t»§ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/tW "": 

accounting 

Tax Specialist 

We are seeking a fax professional to participate In 
the development of policies and procedures to 
centrailie tax Inforrrtatlpn and to respond, to 
inquiries related to Federal, State and Local taxes 
You wlUWork in conjunction with our Legal 
Department tq resolve tax questions and rnafnialn 
a knowledge of current trends and developments 
in the field. .;'••'.. 

We need a minimum of four to six years' directly 
related work experience in a tax research and 
compliance environment, where detailed tax 
analysis was a regular part of assignments. A: 
Bachelor's degree In Accounting and exceptional 
analytical, Interpersonal and team skills are 
required. CPA certification Is a plus. Interested 
candidates should send resume, Including salary 
history, to: ' 

BUTE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN , 
6oo LAFAYETT* CAST, D O T . 0109L 

L DETROIT, MI 48916 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

BkJtQfOfMe 

BlutShWd. 
^•T^W^ar ^W* iT^B'F^aTW 

of Mtehfgan 
An IndeptnoVnt Ucemee of the 

«ueCrt>ti*nd»ueyrkHdAJ$oc1«tton 

/S> V . •<A' 

m t m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m 

mm 

ftp://ftP.S**
http://Caraonaiac40hra.Mon.-Frt.aner
http://Must.be


6C<*) Classifications 500 to 500 

rjyjlHeij} Wanted Utteral 

Customer Service 
Representative 
•': Full Time 

AmariClean Sy»t*m». Inc., I* 
accepting resume* (or experienced, 

- highly' motivated Cusiomer Service 
Representative*. Requirements: one 
year order entry and/or bluing depart
ment, one year with . fast-paced 
Incoming calls. Must be multiusked. 
Multiple position* avasabl*, day and 
eveningshiftsIrom 7:00am. • 10.00 
p.m. Beginning salary 420,200/year t 
evening premfom. Competitive bene • 
fits, interested candidates should fax 
resume, choice 61 hours, salary his
tory to: 6,10-3044524 or nut to: 

AmeriClean Systems, Inc. 
• Ann; sw m csa 

26935 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 400 

1 Southfield, Ml 48034-8449 

EOE 

r CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVES 

Continental Cabtevtsion has 
immediate part and ful time posi
tions open in our customer ser
vice department. The position 
requites good communication 
sXJBs. ability lo promote our 
product, enjoys working with the 
public and strong commitment lo 
teamwork. Candidates need to be 
aWe lo work flexible hours. Our 
company provides an exceBeni 
wage and benefit package as well 
as the opportunity lor 
advancement 

Arty qualified candidates inter
ested should apply in person, 
during our job fair. No phone calls 
please. 

Saturday, November 2. 1996. 
lOam-noon 

Continental 
Cabfevlslon 

£800 S. GuUey 
Dearborn Heights. Ml 48125 

L- EEO • M/F/TW J 

CUSTOMER 
: SERVICE 
; Marketing Support 

Part-time Evenings 
.' 4 to 5 days per week 
.*', 16 lo 20 hrs per week 

'» SHIFTS: 
•3-8 pm: 5-9 pm; 6-10 pm 

I $9/Per Hour 
EARN EXTRA $ IN 

THE EVENING 

K you work wel with others, pre
sent yourself in a professional 
manner and are resourceful and 
friendly, then Phoenix Croup, Inc. 
may have an exceptional oppor
tunity for you. We are a rapidly 
growing supp&er of relationship 
marketing and strategic consulta
tive services. We seek customer' 
service professionals for our 
Farmington His headquarters. 

App&cants should be computer 
iterate, have a college back
ground, at least one year of cus
tomer sendee experience and 
possess strong communication 
skills both verbal and wntten. 

Please send cover letter and 
resume to: 

Director of Recruiting (PT) 
Phoenix Group, Inc. 

34115 W. Twelve fvU* Road 
Suite 200 

Farmington Wis. Ml 48331 
Fax:(810)488-3736 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

CUSTOMS PROTECTION 
- OFFICER 

Basic requirements are 3yrs. experi
ence mStary police; certified federal, 
stale, county or local law enforcement 
training program; and criminal justice 
graduates. A) applicants must have 
the appropriate certification or 
diploma to be efigibte. Good wage 4 
benefit plan. Wages: $11.50 per hr.; 
Benefits: Medical & life insurance, 
paid vacations, 40Ik retirement plan, 
holiday's worked paid at time & v*. 
Musi be able lo pass a thorough back
ground check along with a mecScal 
examination, including a drug 
screening. CaJ 1-810-477-9714 
The Wacfcennut Corp.. EOE. 

DELIVERYDRIVER/ 
DRIVER/ASSISTANT 

Cort Furniture, the Nations leading 
home and office Furniture Rental 
Company has immediate openings in 
its Metro Detroit operation for the fol
lowing positions: 
Delivery Driver • must hold a valid 
chauffeur or CDC fcense; have 1-2 
years driving experience and have an 
excetent dnving record. 
Driver Asst - most have 1-2 years 
experience in warehousing;.and/or 

I detvery. . possess' a vaw drivers 
license and be wRng lo become DOT/ 
CO) certified withVi 6 months of 
hire. 
Al applicants must be at least 21 
years of age, physically fit, seH-
motivsted, flexible, professional, cus
tomer service oriented and submit lo 
pre'-employ and periodic drug 
screening. 
For immodUt* consideration lor the 
above positions please cal Rob or 
Dan (610) 449-7993. Mon.-Fri. 
between 10am-2pm 

DELIVERY HELP 
wanted fufHime lor auto parts'ware
house. Uvonia area. Retirees wel
come. No evenings or Sundays. Must 
have dependable car & good driving 
record. Some iWng required. C t l 
Carol at (313)522-9301 

:•' DELIVERY PERSON Needed 
Clean driving record. Prompt neat 4 
court eou*. Cal Mike, Torn or Sharon 

* t National Security Title 
810-299-8110 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Needed pari tsrne weekends for kwai 
area with excetent communications 
•Hat. Experience in demos preferred. 
Premium pay rate. Please cal to 
leave name, phone #, brief descrip
tion of experience a location. MAR-
KETSOURCe 1-800^77-9639. Ext 
2642. . ' • . : • 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
Entry level positions available on 2nd 
4 t * d shifts of Troy-baaed direct mal 
company. Individuals must be profi-

deoi on the Mac, using OuarkXprese, 
Adobe Pbo|oshop_4 lllusTralor. 
Graphic art experience/education pre-
ferred. Benefit*. Only serious Indfvtd-
uaes need apply- Sand resume to: 
MarfceType, 1000 W. Mapie Road. 
Suite, 200. Troy. Ml 46064, attention 
K. VTrfWWf* 

DETAiLER/DESIGNER WITH 
AUTOCAD EXPERIENCE 

- Foe lootl InduirMtJ tXHT«*c# oofflfWry. 
F\M ln># dtyt- Gj*np**** biftfW 
p&$utQ/t 4\ oufnpQrtflta irapt. Stnd 
fMiint fc>; 

Mr* ROMrt, JL fttctott Comptny 
. T8666 RfchftaM Ct. 
V Uvonia. Ml 46190 

No phone oaas pfeaa*. EOE 

DIE SCTTER/ 
J06REPAIR 

I ' J M J I - ' • ' • - -- -'-* -
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Help Wanted Gtoml 

DETRQtT-TECHNICAt 
ASSISTANCE CflGANZATTONfJAOJ 

. PROGRAM OiRECTOR 
DetoH-TAO Is a non-profit organiza
tion established lo provide technical 
assistance, training, ark) guidance in 
public housing prpwamrrJng id resi
dents. Oetroit-TAO seeks a PRO-
CRAM DIRECTOR lo perform the 
following (unctions: 

Implements potcies. programs and 
projects estabished by the Board 
of Directors.' 
Assists in provking technical 
support in project planning and 
reporting. 
Secures and manages organizational 
resources to meet estalSshed 
goab and objectives. 
Assists the Board of Directors in 
budget preparation, identifying 

and 
securing funding sources and in 
the planning and implementation 
of fund-raising strategies. 
Provides staff support and 
guidance to the residents, Board 
Of Directors and its oommittees. 

A min. of 2 yrs. experience required 
in community services and develop
ment, pre lerabfy In a non-profit 
agency. A graduate degree in a 
related field preferred, or an under
graduate degree with experience in 
human services and/or public 
administration. 
interested candidates must submit a 
cover letter and resume, along with 
salary requirements, to the Detroit 
Housing Commission, 2211 Orleans. 
Detroit, Ml 48207 
Attention: Recruitment and Selection.' 
Resumes must be postmarked no 
later than Fri., Nov. 1. 1996. Oetroit-
TAO is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer (EOE) 

DIETARY 
AIDE 

Position available lor part-time 
status. Brighton Hospital. Michi
gan's Center (A Excefience in the 
Treatment of Substance Abuse. 
Experience preferred but not 
required. Some benefits included. 
Pick up application or send 
resume to: 

BRIGHTON.HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept: 122 

12851 E. Grand River 
Brighton. Ml. 48116 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home located in Canton 
FulVpart-time. afternoons 4 mid
nights. Valid drivers license, high 
school diploma or GEO required. 
Must be 18. Flexible hours 4 bene
fits. Untrained. $6. Trained. $6 75 
Cat Karen or Glen 313-451-9526 

Oirtct Cv* 

HOME MANAGER 
3 person home in Canton, previous 
management and sign language skits 
required. Cal 313-454-1130 

DIRECT CAREflNSTRUCTOa day 
program. 6am-4pm. Paid holidays, 
benefits', no weekends. S6/stan. Wis 
train. Must have high school diploma 
©r GEO. 810-669-5530 

DIRECT CARE 
Loving 4 caring person's needed for 
new S.I.P. and group homes/Must be 
WCLS or MORC trained. Fus bene
fits. Cal Mon-Frt. 9am-5pm: • 

(313) 953-8553 or 313-342-4575 

DIRECT CARE 
>S!P Program has imme
diate part-time position 
available. Near 1-275 4 
Ford Rd. Please cad: 

(313) 941-2099 or 313-981-6716 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop
mental disabled adults preferred. 
S6.25-S6.75 an hour to start Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. Call 
programs fisted below. 

BELLEVILLE 
313*99-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
313-591-9239 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further information can: 

313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$6 30 per hour. Can 10AM-3PM: 
BelevtBe 
or BeaaMe 
Canton 
Dearborn. 
WesSand...:..... 
Dearborn Hts. 
Taylor.......... 
Uvonia ..>........ 

SSi 
(313 981-9328 
(313)277-8193 

(313) 326-4394 
...(313)277-8183 
...(313)292-1748 
...(810)4740283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Program Instructors for day program. 
Part time lo start with, working inlo M 
time. Moa-Frl. no weekends. Livonia/ 
Bedford area. (313) 592-6452 

- 1 DIRECT CARE STAFF 
< ^ A v Needed immediately to 
^ F work in:. western Wayne 

• J r ^ County group homes with 
the devetopmentaly disabled. $5.75 
to $7.00 pw hour. Various shifts. 
Great benefits. Must be 18 w/high 
school diploma or GEO, VaBd drtvePs 
tcense, and retable transportation. 
For interview, call Brenda at: 

(313)522-6932 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for caring group home In Plymouth, 
mignWrt shift, $6-6.50 + benefits. 
Cal Sarin: - 313-420-0878 

DIRECT CARE-STAFF 
Ux tovefy group home in Uvonia. SpB 
day 4 afternoon shift, $6-6 50+ bene
fits. Cat Diane: . 313-432-9732 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
PM sfyft for group home m MeMrv 
dale. Sign language helpful. $6-6.50+ 
beoeftta. Mary Ann: 313-361-9174 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed part-time. Musi be trained. 
$6 50 / hr 10 Wart 313^64^781 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for caring group homes lo . . 

Garden Crry 4 Dearborn Hts, After-
: noon shifts, $«-«.50 • benefits.' 

CaV Teriee: 313-274-1890 
0» Andrea: 313-458-5178 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
wanted to work with devetopmentaly 
disable adult* Paid vacations, tlexMe 
hours,' excellent benefit* and paid 
training. Please cal: (810)634-1688. 
(810) 682-6396 or (810) 669-4518 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pleasant home atmosphere working 
with devetopmentaly isabie adufts. 
Advancement potential. .Training 
included. $0.0OrHr. 4 up. 
BtocmrteW ; (810) 332-1711 
Orion (810)391-1329 
Davttburg (810)634-3908 

. {810)6254791 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Part-tfrne to work w»h devel-
opmentaHy cfaebfed adult* 
* Westland. 15.60 to start 

pXje baoefH*. ftwncaon avalabi*. Cat 
Laufea: 313-596-3253 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

n«eU»ntial car* provider Weraeted in 
hiring caring 4 teiosta IpdMduaia 
¥*ho want to work <4ih people wrtw ar* 
deve*opm»nta«y disabled. Employ
ment avaaabl* In Canton 4 Uvonia 
'- - - - \JmMM H i J i l r t * i i i t f j ^ i i tafiM^ma a V M H . V I M MaVntwBn QalWr* fOVnav 
A abWy to work a WexMe schedule a 
nmtC Ful, pvt in^#t •M'Wvii M I -
•We. Cal Man tor Uvor* area 

313^42-0844 
Ca* Ua» tor Canton: 313-3979840 

DIRECT CAP* WOmERS 
t l f M f W I O H Or WP ffiy. 

Locvtvd Dl Otifbow Hftg^M. Cfll 
C (313)71(^174« 

piMCT CAM. women* 

<n 
OipMfftfftM. 

caa Maftona: mm-m\ 

* 

omccT c*m woftratm 
I w r M M M t f « i *mm. 

n i l W 0 > H T P M # . 

(amt*Vo»ft 

omEcjofl 
AsatfrxNT 

| L ^ ^ U L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^a^^g^i^ — 

jCUSnaSr 
' ^ ^ • ^ j c T j I ^ j i ^ * ' 

jTjlBelpVaaMGeDenl 

OtSrtWASHER NEEDED 
Part-time position, )ri ih* Ptymouth 
are*. Cal Scott for an appointment; 

' (313)414-1115 

DISPATCHER 
for Transportation Co. In Plymouth 
Dispatch responsibilities', 4 customer 
service in fast paced environment 
Fut-tim*. Health, Dental, 40IK 4 
Profit Sharing. Wage contingent upon 
experience. 'Fax resume 10: 

3I3-4&5-9457, A)tn: Brian Holey 

DISPATCHER , 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Comm<xtfcaboris Company b seeking 
a wen organized, mature Individual (0 
schedule, route and <**patch service 
technician* ahdlnstaler*. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. EXCEL
LENT ATTENDANCE A MUSTI We 
offer a competitiv* salary and benefits 
including medical and 401K plan. 

Mail or fax resume lo: 
CTS UNITEL. INC.: 

Attn: Operations Manager 
2065 Franklin Road 

Btoomteld Nils, Ml 48302 
Fax: (810) 334-5999 

Phone: (810) 334-5800 Ext 490 

DISPATCHER - Mature, "wising to 
work and leam*person lor suburban 
taxi-cab fleet This is a permanent 
position. Cal: (313) 421-5600 

DISPATCHERS & 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Daytime 4 Evening Positions' Avail
able. Experience a plus. ExosBent 
phone, verbal. 4 problem serving 
skits, computer knowledge, typing 
skills. Dispatchers must have good 
knowledge ol area. Send resumes 10: 
Express Messenger, 6735 Brandt 
Romulus Ml 48174, Attn:. Amy 

J — V 
' DISPATCHER ^ 

This position requires the routing 
and dispatching of customer ser
vice problem caJts from the" repre
sentatives to the technician*. 
Additional duties wffl be moni
toring and assigning work to field 
personnel, contact through radio, 
maintaining logs and communi
cating with customers 10 Insure 
satisfaction. 

We require customer service 
skiHs. data . entry experience, 
abaty'to use a radio, desirable 
and map reading (street and 
system) a plus. Musi be flexible to 
work evenings and weekends. 

Qualified candidates interested In 
applying for this excetent opportu
nity should forward their resume 
(no phone calls please) to: 

Attn; ICI - DIS 
Continental Cablevision 

10160 W. Nine M4e 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefits package as wen as the 
opportunity for advancement 

W EEO- M/F/DrV J 

. DISTRICT MANAGER to $50K 
Auto service experience required. 
Salary, bonus, benefits. Co vehicle. 
Cl Corp. Pete: 810-344-1331 

DOCKWORKER 
TEMP to perm opportunity for many 
openings with national trucking com
pany in Romulus 4 Ptymouth area. 
Excellent start pay plus extensive 
optional overtime on 3 shifts. Appi-
cams must have vaSd drivers Ecense, 
hi-lo dock experience a plus. 
Can Lois- today - Uvonia 473-2934 

Advantage Staffing 
DOG BATHER 

Will train. Neat appearance. Upscale 
salon serving the W. BJoomfietd area. 
Hex**), Thurs-SaL 810-932-3800 

DOG GROOMER 
EXPERIENCED. FuTvpart 
time. Excelent income. . 

Detroit area. (313) 837-2889 

DOG GROOMER 
needed for pet shop. Amazing Ani
mals. Westland. (3)3).723-8210 

DO YOU LOVE CANDLES? 
Join the Partytite team of personal 
design consultants. Unlimited self-
paced income. Flexible hours. No 
cash investment Cal 3(3-541-0302 

DRAFTER 
NLB Corporation is seeking an Indi
vidual with appro ximalery 3 years 
experience. Experience should 
Include layout'and detailing of 
mechanical assemblies and/or spe
cial machines. Autocad experience, 
necessary. We offer competitive 
salary and benefit package, inducing 
profit sharing plan and 401K plan. 
Send resume and salary history to: 

NLB CORPORATION 
29830 BECK ROAD. 

WIXOM. Ml 48393-2824 
Attention: CAD Supervisor 

No phone can* please 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO BODY technician 
Large WestskJe Ford Dealer seeks 
mature individual for auto body techni
cian. We offer excellent pay plan and 
benefit package, Blue Cross, Blue' 
Shield. Dental, Vision, master med-
toai, RX, 401K, We 4 Diaabatvlnsur-. 
ance. paid vacation, 5 day work weak: 
New Irame equipment State certifica
tion mandalory, Appty in person. 

PAT MILUKEN FORD 
9600 Telegraph, Redford 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Paid training, cornpetrSve eommlssldrt 
pay. benefits, paxlvacator*. "Great 
working environment, advancement 
opportunity. Cleari cut motivated 
people with good drMng records only. 
Cal 9am-4:30pm;' (313)207-6363 

; DRIVER : 
A chance to earn extra HoBday $$$. 
$10 per hour driving lust a straight 
lruok, 3 ^ days Just prior to Thanks
giving. Only need Chaffeura or CN-B 
©rCW.-A.Cafc 

LOGISTICS STAFFING 
(313) 368-6971, 9-3pm 

DRIVEfVDETAILER NEEDED - ful 
or part time position avalable, Must 
be 21 with a dean driving record. 
Reliable transportation a. must 
Random drug testing. $6 an hour to 
start ; Cal Kathiyn 313-927-Q228 

: DRIVER 
fc< van, part-time tor senior coopera
tive apartmenU. $6 an hour. Must 
have good driving record 4 chauf
feurs Bcense. Call between' 9am-
12nbon. Mon.-Frl. 1-313-563-2890 

DRIVER. 
Ful Hm* position avalable with Farm-
(rtgtori HM* agency for responafct* 
inoMdual w with vaM drtv*r"e Itoenaa 
and good driving record. Great for 
night Urne ooBeg* student $7mr. p M 
benefits. Cal (810) 471-7000 to 
arrange an interview 

DRIVER fyfl Bme route*, company 
van. MedcaVdental beneM*. $6 50mr 
to start Appty in person only. 
Michigan Data Storaoa, 30665 North-
waatom, S of 13 Mae, 

DRrVERyHELPER 
FOR heating and cooang company. 
ExctOnt driving record, good pay 
andbenem*. (810) 474-8W0 

DRIVER • tooai d**v*ry, oaah apid 
daay, part-nm* houtre, M Una pay. 
A p ^ l p p y o r . : i S t o 7 Wamjn Hd , 

DWVIR (LOCAL) 
TRACTOfl-

lCtof*ACOLt0 
Wfll VWW 

and be vary uMBIl. $l2.00p«r how 
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O&E Monday, October 28/1996 

0WVERS 
Cab Driver* & Wheelchair Van 

Drivers. Cal for appScation: 
: 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 . 2 ¾ ^ 

DRIVERS 4 CASHIERS 
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 
• . - Fu*: 4 Part tirn* . • . 
Apply between «-5 PM. 
VIP AifpQrt Parking 
11375 S. MiddlebeTt 

•' Rorrtulus 
Between Godc^rdrNonKne 

Driver* 

COMMERCIAL 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

GRADUATES 
AppV at Sufcmabc Transport. 

* Great Pay 
* Company Paid Benefits 
* Retirement Plan 

Call our 24-Hour Hot-Line. II 
Interested: 

800-906-0073 
EEOE 

DRIVERS. FOR SNOW 
PLOWING 

Snow plow driver* needed with own 
truck 4 plow. At least 1 yr. experi
ence. Earn $40 to $50 per hour or 
more. Affordable health care Insur
ance avalable. Also salt buck driver 
needed. Can 313-427-9353 

DRIVERS 
Full or part time. Dependable.trans
portation and knowledge of Metro 
area. $500Avk plus. 810-755-5257 

DRIVERS -Must have COL lo drive 
buses 4 mini-buses, suburban taxi 
cab fleet Able to work alt shifts. Must 
be vriKng to work. (313) 421-5600 

DRIVERS 
Part bme Drivers needed lo deliver 4 
pick-up new vehicles.. VaM drivers 
license 4 good driving record a must. 
Retirees welcome. ' 

"Come join the. Belle Tire learn" 
• Garden City 313-425-1365 
• Uvonia North......... 810-477-1100 
• Novi........:...; 810-348-4348 

DRIVERS 
PART-TIME 

Great Opportunity 
For Retirees & 
Others Looking 

for Extra Income! 
Agency Rent-A-Car System has sev
eral opportunities for "On-Cal' Drivers 
lb pick up 4 drive our cars both locally 
and out of area Competitive pay. We 
required a flexible schedule, valid 
driver's Soenso and good driving his
tory. Please apply in person Monday-' 
Friday between 9am-5pm to: Agency 
Rent-A-Car. 38251 Ten Mile Road. 
Farmington' Hits, ML 48335. Ph. 
1-600-SAGENCY. EOE Female and 
minority candidates are encouraged 
lo apply. 

AGENCY 
Rent-A-Car • 

DRIVERS - Regional 2500 miles 
average,-Assigned Conv. Tractors, 
Up to $9254. no NY City, Maiority 
home weekly. Call 7 days 
800-727-5691 

DRIVERS 
SMALL package delivery service has 
Openings for energetic, hardworking 
individuals. Part-time routes using 
modem company vehicles. Starting 
pay 57.50/rir. with scheduled 
Increases. If you have a good driving 
record. Social Security Card arid 
valid license apply in person. City 
Transfer, 15001 Fogg Street, Ply
mouth, Mon. thru Fn. 9a/n-4pm. • 

DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet 
looking for good dependable people 
witting to work, wanting to earn good 
wages. (313)421-5600 

DRIVERS • TAXI Male or Female. 
pari or ful time. Apply in person: Taxi 
Town Inc. 36110 Michigan Ave, 
Wayne 313-721-6161 

. DRIVERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan service. Earn 
$350-$500 weekly. Good driving 
record a must Appty at. 20700 
Boening, Southfield, Mi. 

' DRIVER WANTED 
CDL dass B reouired- Clean driving 
record, local deliveries only. Cal 

313-946-7994. • 

DRIVER WANTED 
COt-8 with Air. Brake . required. 

10am-2pm-. Tue*. thru Fri. at 
(313) 394-0655 

DRtVEftWAREHOUSE 
WILLING to work 2nd shift CDL 
das* A with, hazard endorsement 
required. Knowledge of tri-county 
area and lorkSft experience a plus. 
Send resuma only to: 

Attn: Warehouse Manager 
111 Corporate Dr. 

Auburn H * . Ml 48326 

DRY CLEANERS-
COUNTER PERSON 

Part and ful time, Day* 4 afternoon. 
(313) 522-0539 : ' 

DRY CLEANERS 
Hiring days 4 afternoons, counter 
help, assembly, sHh pressors. 

(313) 427-4667 

DRY CLEANERS - looking to M M 
and part fime position*. Day 4 eve
ning hours. Benefit* available. Apply 
in person at One Hour Marb-
nltirtt 1444 Warton Brvd., Rochester 
m»,Mi 

DRY CLEANERS 
. Needs MHime experienced 

• Presser 4 Counter Help. ' ' 
Uvonia area. (313)484-0003 

OAYWALLER, INSTALL 4 REPAIR. 
FuB time for large suburban property 
management. company. Benefit*. 

Cal MorL-Frt. 9am-5pm, 
810-358-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRYWALL FINISHERS (sub
contract). Must be ratable and 
insured to work for large commence! 
contractor. Day* 313-454-0644 

Eve*. 810-545«45 

-. V •••'•: EDITOR! AL'••. ".. 
ASSISTANT 

Entry level, needed for puWishing 
company. Bechator'* degree in Jour-
naMm or related field. Soma secre
tarial a* wel a* some reporting/ 
wrtOng reaponaWWe*. Mal or Fax 
reeumt to: Human Raeourosa, Ward* 
Communicatton*. 3000 Town Cantor, 
Suft* 2750, South«eM, Ml 48078. 

Fax 8I0-367-06O9 

EDM OPERATOR 
Night shift only. Modem mold chop. 
CNC •xperieno* hetofu*. Top wag** 
tor right apptcaot. 31»W-1270 

EDM OPERATOR 
or TBAINK _ , . 

MuM htvt trwfiHnt ihop iMMntnov, 
Nov! area. (810)344-4080 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
i * a k ^ * i k d i " ^ •- 1 n r 

^ff tUSn*^ 
" "imSr m wtttft rfQUh#irKPtt 

to^bMrtotona, P ^ . Bo* 5229, 

ILECTMCAUPLUMVtNG MAN-
AOfR rto«4*d toa-tme.. Check our 
a^^^^^^ejB^ a^B^A^.^^ ^^jk^yu^^A ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ A ^.^ 

p w w , r u m oonsn V P I P I W 
ban: 2015 W. ttadtom, fim Altar. 

(311)886-7886 

ELECTRICIAN 
A _ ^ _ d u « d a i ; l(W*V ^BB**^*t t^B^M 

WOnVTIVrvfajV k T I Q U M i if^W 
(»10) 4^-WOQ 

( ^ 
ELECTRICIAN 

l kjaioi) tiiuaiaiit 
( t l H Ml-4744 

ELECTmCIAN/ 
MACHINE REPAIR 

mmmn 

HdpWintedGeMrtl 

EDUCATION 
DIRECTOR v 

W* are seeking a' htoNy-rnotrvatod, 
enthusiastic professtonaf with exoel-
J*n| communication, organizational 
and people sUls to be responsWe lor 
the hiring, training and supervising of 
our ABed Hea»i and Electronics 
teaching staff-

The'successful candidate should pos
sess at least 3 to 5 years proprietary 
school education training experi
enced, to Include managing, and 
supervising Instructor*. In addrSon, 
the qualified individual mutt have a 
Bachelor'* degree, strong experience, 
in student.retention and exoslenl 
administrative arid problem toMng 
abilities. Knowledge 4 understanding 
of curriculum design plus accredita
tion regulations desired. Related work 
experience in the AKed Health and/or 
Electronics Technology fields' a 
plus, . ; • 

We offer an exceptional compensa
tion and benefits package. For consid
eration, please forwarcVFAX resume 
with salary history to: 

School President 
810-799-2912 (FAX) 

National institute 
of Technology 

26555 Evergreen, 
#500 

Southfield, Ml 48076 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

ELECTRICAL 
TRAINEE 

OPEN HOUSE 
Meel our staff and explore the 
exerting opportunities for entry 4 
experienced Electrical Trainees with 
the PKOWane family of companies. 
Eastern 4 . western - metro area 
opening's. ••.•'•. 

•'.'• Palo* Overtime 
.» Good Pay & Benefits 
• Many Openings 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29 
3-7 P.M. 

Two conve Went locations 
25200 Easy St. 

(off 10 Mile - 2 blocks 
east of Groesbeck) 

AND 
43900 Grand River 
(west of Novi Rd.) • 

PICO 
Resources 

810^435-4100 
Fax: (610) 435-4117 

flOE M/FW/H 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
Manufacturing 8rm seek* indMdual 
with Assodafe* or BS in Electrical 
Engineerirn to design, corwtruot, 
debug arid service 0«U Acquisition 
Systems: Minimum 2 year* •xperl-
anoe with'Ngaal..0*» Aoq^ori 
rehired. w«ngneM lo Iravel Wama-
Bonaly. Computer experience (PC) 
preleried., .. • 

First ftcrnc^ogy.Safety Systems 

pynouth. Ml 4817Q 
{313)451-7878 

EIO/AAE 

FIELD. ENGINEER 
Fast paced, growing company 
looking for Corrwunieation* 
Field : Engineer with strong 
computer iteracy. Must have 
thorough knowiedge. a* evi
denced by certrficalion arid 
install «xp*rience, in th* fol
lowing: /fiber optic*, CAT-5 
cable instats 4 testng. Vctee 
Ma», system* • installation 4 
cutover*. NEC2400 tCS P8X 
Certification required. 

negotiabie based on 
e experience 4 oertirV 
\M PACkATKs Iftclvjd^ 

health / denial I tie Insurance*, 
401 (k) with company maWv 

'Fax or mail.resume by . 
. Nov.. 4th 

Human Resources/BW, 
AMSTAR Communications -

7435 New Technology Way 
Frederick, MO 21703 
FAX; 301-698-2684 

E O E M / F / V ' / P 

ELECTRICIANS/PIPE FITTERS 1 yt-
experience. Excellent fringe benefits. 
' ' JIC Electric installations, 6900 

se. Dearborn. 313 564-6970 

ELECTRICIANS & 
TRAINEES 

Experienced electricians with knowl
edge of machine tool wiring. Need 
to know how to bend conduit Cal 
between 7 - 4:30. (810) 478-4650 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14/ hr. 
Test Tech, Trouble Shooting, 

Temp to Perm. 
AR80R TECHNICAL 459-1166 

ELECTRONIC TECHS 
Opening for sound and telephone 
techs lor Livonia firm. Experience in 
electronics, computers, telephone 
systems or cable installation required. 
Union shop with fu« benefits. Imme
diate openings. Call Installation Man
ager: (313)522-2911 EOE 

ELECTRONIC. TV 4 VCR 
TECHNICIAN 

Inside-outside. Call btwn Sanvopm: 
Ctaus Electronics. (313) 255-7150 

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed for growing human resource* 
firm. Candidates should have a min. 2 
yrs. experience in Human Resources, 
benefits arid/or customer service. 
Extensive travel in SE Michigan. 
Strong communication skits a must 
Send - resume arid salary require
ments lo: Human Resources/ P. O. 
Box 435, Novi, Ml 44376-0435 -' 

ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES ' 

• Production Manager S75K 
• Production Engineer &50K 
• PLC Designer $50K 
• Quaity Engineer $45K 
• AutoCAD Designer UOK 

Divers 
810-344-8700 Fax I 

EKrTRY LEVEL POSITION 
For grinding shop. FuB benefit, 
package. Over time available. Cal 
1f>2pm„ Mon.-Fri. (810) 349-5070 

ESTIMATOR/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Established sheet metal fabricator in 
need ol Estimator/Customer Service 
person. Ablity lo read blueprints a 
must. Manufacturing background pre
ferred. Wiling to train qualified 
person. Please call; 313-487-5400 

ESTIMATOR ENGINEER 
Experienced • some sales experi
ence desirable for smal stampings 
and assemblies. Benefits. Send 
resume to: EE, Box 1295 
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ESTIMATOR . 
forbusy colision shop. Exceaem ( 
benefits 4 working conditions, t 
931 Rankin, Troy, (810) 585-5 

EXCITING Industry seeks Account 
Reps to service and develop orients. 
We am a ful service personnel firm 
placing Engineering, Manufacturing, 
Accounting. Office Support Per
sonnel and also providing temporary 
help for over 30 years. 810-737-5860 
FAX: 810-737-5886 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Looking for self-starter to assist Pres
ident ol consulting firm that special
izes in the administration of 401K 
plans 4 pensioiVprofit sharing plans, 
knowledge of financial markets, 
mutual funds or annuity products, a 
plus. Brokerage experience prefer
able. Responsibilities include coordi
nating meetings, dictation, typing, 
filing 4 answering phones. Musi be 
accurate, motivated, flexible' 4 
pleasant Desired wordprocessing 
skX$: MS Word. WordPerfect, Lotus 
or Excel. Contact Director of Human 
Resources 28124 Orchard Lake Rd., 
Suite f10, Farmington Hits, Ml 
48334-3760* , 

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 

Ann Arbor Hotel searching for a 
detaa-rhinded and experienced pro
fessional to head the operations of a 
busy Housekeeping Department 

ExceBeni pay and benefits. 
Send resume to. P.O. Box 574, 

Salne. Ml 48176, E.O.E. ' 

EXPERIENCED ASPHALT laborer. 
(810)478-8240 

E X P E R I E N C E D F L O R A L 
OESIGNER with management skills, 
needed for downtown Floral shop. 
Apply in person Harbor Town Plaza, 
3430 E. Jefferson. Detroit 

EXPERIENCED TRUCK driver for W-
axle or Short ~ double truck. 

(810J47&-824O 

EMPLOYMENT COACH 
A community-based organization is 
seeking you with 1-2 ynv ink* place
ment; ewerienee'working with low 
Income famines 4 with Work' First 
iralnlng-. program*.' Excellent 
communication* I phone skBs; and 
must have vaDd chauffeur* license, 
must, be organized/detal. oriented 
and famiSar with IBM-PC 4 WordPer
fect 5.1. OuaHied applicants send 
resume with cover Setter by Nov/15, 
1996 to: Lenora Holme* 

C/0.W.C.0.C-.. U148 Harper 
Detroit, Mi. 46213 

or. Fax 313-571.7307 

ENGINEERS' 

Capital equipment manufacturer 
seeking indrvWuak to fa the foSovring 
3:,operJngs: '_ 

• Ari individual with an engineering 
. background, technical writing 

experience and computer nerata. 
.Autocad a plus. ..-

• A machine loot control* '•'•'-. 
designer. PLC and servo drive* -
experience a pfu*. Degree 

• or equivalent experience' 
necessary.: 

» An anf/y levef engineer.. 
' with Autocad experiene* 

Al positions include paid vacation and 
benefits inducing a 401(k) plan and 
Blue Cross, Send resume with salary 
requirement* to: 

Co* Pre** Equipment 
40549 Brentwood " 

Sterling Ht*:, Ml. 48310 
Attn: Bruce Grant 

APPLICATION 
ENGINEER 

The Gates Rubber Company, a major 
supplier of hoses and belt* to th* 
automoWe Industry, i* seeking an 
appteaaon engineer for our Detroit 
area office. TN* IndMdual w*l provkJ* 
rubber product engineering informa
tion to major automotfv* OE cus
tomer* and w«J search out new 
appHeaflon* and product improve
ment opportunive* and * • manage 
same (>vwigtiu*ao) projact manage
ment *Mfa. roaltlon raxiufra* a Bo In 
Engineering or Ptwaica) Science, 10 
10 16 year* automoaV* OE ralatad 
work exparience, wachaoicaf and 
appaeaHon aptliudf, good communi
cation *kM*. Foratgn language Hfj* * 
efua.-Oaeia ollsrioorT^fllh^ salary 
and sweavrt' banaat*. Pvaaaa forwird 
ttiufpf frt*?i aawy rvojuirement* to: 

Offk» Manager, PO Box 758 
N o v O * 4M76V 

X^ 

QUALITY KNOfNEER 
MwntrfgcfLjrtflt %m tMAt iidhrtduii 
wflh Bv In QuMy En^wiMn^, M w * 
tartminf EfltfntvrinA MW^IUPT^ 3 yt%, 
#np4nfno9 in OMMyMinu>«iciurinQ 
Cn^nMflnf. t w t v n l oofrvnurtos 
Hon flWili rvQUfV̂ d. 

FVll TfCfwWiOW Sfltvty 9yv4î Tl4 
r.o. »»x si* 

Pfymouti, Ml 44170 
(31« *81-7»7I 

ttO/AAC 

EftOINeER' 

% opan, Pat paM 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

(810) 046-6680 

r-ACIl IT If S 
ASSISTANT 

Source One Mortgage is seeking 
several people to ion our FadT-
ties Team. These Indrvfduals wB 
assist with general housekeeping 
and JaniiortaJ duties, a* wet as 
some Ight maintenance. Pre-
vioua ianrtortal or maintenance a 
plus. Working.hour* are from 
6*^^4:30001, Mon-Fri. Some 
overtime may be" required. 
Starting salary is $7.50/hr. 

Human Resource* 
SOURCE ONE -

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 Fa jtpn Rd. . . , Farmingto 
Farmington, MJ. 48334 

Fax 810-468-7121 
Equal Opportunity 

M/F/D/V 
Employer 

^ • • • • • ' • • • ^ 
I Factory Workers | 
• : ;.FuB TirteAong Temi :• • 
5 Start Imrnadtalefy' ! 
*'/'• Great Storting Pay • 
• Bonus** 4 Overtime Avsiabi* • 
Z :.' .-'-.'.•AM Shifts • • • 5 

• C a l l (313)458-1600 • 
• • • • • • • H M f l 

FACTORY WORK for 
:. AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 

Packager* arid Assembler*. $6-$8 
an hr. Three Shift* avaiabi*, Benefit* 
arid opportunity for advancement 

(810) 583-3232 . . 

FACTORY WORK 10 work at Oak
land County auto part* suppler. Ben-
a l l ) * and opportunity for 

V 3 acrvaricemem. (810) 373-8118 

FAMILY COACH 
M you ar» interested In assessing *atf • 
sufficiency with low Income famine*; 
have knowledge of F.I.A.; experiene* 
In low Income communitie*; excetent 
verbal communications 4 empathy; 
good writing tUft*. then send your 
r**uma wtth ©over letter by Nov. 15, 
1990 lo: Lenora Holm** 

c/oW.CO.C, 11148 Harper 
O^roK, Mi. 48213 

or fax: 313-571-7307 

FIELD 
TECHNICIANS 

90UviMVV WmJwfm\ 00n9M*VnQ 
•ofllrwirtnQ rVm to >oo>pi»y /vtufwi 
WT rtyft TtChhMMtt 10 fTWlrtOf ¢0^-
A S j h ^ j i H b ^ ^ ^ h ^ l & K *A^.^jad^^K^ - - —• •*—— ^ 

vwcvvn KWIQV*. rownini rvqum • 
Htfi K^ooidVQi'it Of tqutvAlvtH ml>v 
IfTHsvn. AfjyPcwNv * # • wpvdvnoi w l̂ 
pv fyfmptwwtwt. rhrfi HI m i ^ u i i 
oppofVnNy tfncAoyvf md ofvft *wi 
inrMfvv b^iwBn p>cft>9>. S^ify 
oonvTwnourMt wlh tuporttfiot, Wff* 
with Mtary rSSiy to. Flak} TaotW 
ctan. CMmorkir at Humvi RMouraM 
P.O. Box «24, 8foom«*W Has, Mi 
4930X1624. 

FINANCE 4 INSURANCE 
PEWON 

For manufejolurad houelng • 
Daafamhte, ¢80-9701^ Raaawcl . 

Bene** Cat Today 810-294-4444) 

FU*PLACE M 8 T A U E M - l a m 19 
w $1000 par * * * * . • • your em 
boat, Yaar-wunrt wort. W* pay 
PVWY NHK, AMK W RfW. "flt l lw' 

i n iMmi 
F(TN€88 IN8TRUCTOW 

• fnAuoiof 
* jtf.fWjWj** ' 

FTTNltl PACIOWY 
1-410-MIMW « 

BeJpWutoiQeBenl 

•aiBMaaanavijaaiia 
FLOOR SANDERS' '-

t mo* pref arrad but w« traVv. 
l-ttma. r CaJL 319-625-4433 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Bu«y thop need* «iperi*nc*d 
0«*)gn*r». Parmanant M * part «m*. 
AsKTorJudy (313)261-9080 

aORAL DESIGNER 
Part Bme, IS to 20 hr*. Experiene* 
preferred. Irish Rosa Florist, Uvonia 

(810)478-5.146 

aORAL DESIGNER 
Soma experience neosssary. 

- NorthvBe. -•• 
(610) 3464064 , 

FOR0 UFT OPERATOR 
For packaging, company. Expert-
enc*dy3tf>3doo .fc>l«3rte V p n > 
pan* stand-up 4 sh-down truck*. 
Salary negotiable. Apcfy at 34450 
Industrial RoadTLryorft, Ml 44160 

FULL TIMS TELLER 
Experienced Needed 

EOE 
810-443-5600 

FUN, FRIENDLY • *mok» free atmo
sphere. Flexible hours, part time 
position* available. KntoMsbridge 
Antique Mal, Ltd. 42305 W. 7 M3e 
R d T ^ N o r l U l l l * . Ml 48167. 

810-344-7200 

FURNITURE DELIVERY. 
Full time •••:.., 

Workbench Fumitur* is looking for-
hard working, dependable people 10 
deliver quaKy furniture to Detroit area 
homes. Fut-time with benefit*. Pick
up an application 9am-4pm. Men. thru, 
SaL a tT3U7 Waco a , Uvonia, In 
the Schoolcraft Business Park. 

313-464-7743 

FURNITURE INSTALLERS 
Modular furniture system*, experi
ence preferred. Must have valid 
drivers license. Fufl time with bene
fits. (313) 946-7680-

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
Laborer MOO/hour. Those who pos
ies* COLA License or tractor/ 
backhoe experience $10 hour. Ful 
Time. Health Insurance after 30 
days. Various locations. You must 
have reliable transportation. Cal 
(810)684-1215 extension 225 
Lisa Estep. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Afternoons 6 midnights. Male or 
female to run high production 
machine*. Insurance and pension 
plan available. Apply at Williams, 
13170 Merriman, Livonia. 

General Labor 

Assistant Carpenters 
& Remodeling Crew 

Buld A Career with 
One of the Midwest* Fastest 
Growing Auto Parts Chains 

Murray** Discount Auto Store* has 
outstanding growth, opportunities lor 
motivated and team-oriented people 
interested in assisting us bu« new 
stores and remodel existing, stores 
throughout Michigan 4 Ohio. The car-
pentry position requires minimal expe
rience and remodeling crew positions 
require no experience. 

Murray's Provktaa: , 
• An Excellent Entry-Level Wage 
• Blue Cross MedWital Plan 
• 401 (k) Program 
» Profit Sharing 
• Paid Vacations, Holidays, Etc 
• Employee Discounts and more 
The** PoaWona Require: 
• Continuous Physical Labor 
• Regular Travel 4 Work Out-of-Town 
• Reliable Transportation 
For Immediate consideraSon, apply 
Monday through Friday 9am-4pm or 
tend your resume • to Human 
Resources at 8060 Haggerty Rd. 
BefleviDe, Ml. 46111. Or cat.. 

1-800-Murray's 
Murray's Discount 

Auto Stores 
GENERAL LABOR/DRIVER .-

Estabfished sheet metal fabricator 
looking for a few resable, hard 
working people to fil need for general 
labor position* and driver position. 
Please cal: (313) 467-5400 

GENERAL LABORER • currentfy 
seeking.lo ha fun time positions 
starting at $7.50 with experienee/pay 
increase. Must be 18. Cal Carol or 
Rex at 810-624-9449. 

GENERAL LABORER 
ReBabfe people for Powder Coat 
plant Days/Afterrioons. Attendance 
bonus. Apply Mori, thru Fri. 8-4pm. 
6400 Ronda Dr., Canton, Ml-

GENERAL LABORERS 
& WELDERS. 

Must have mechanical aptitude 
and a high school education or 
equivalent We offer competitive 
wage* & a ful range of benefits 
Including Blue Cross Insurance 
and a 401(k) Plan. Day 4 right 
shifts avalable. Apply In person 

Rit«-On Industries 
12540 Beech Daly 
Redford, Ml 482¾ • 

(313) 637-2000 

GENERAL LABOR lor. machine 
must be 18 or over. Good 

record. Duties, shipping/ 
reosrving,. deburrino, maintenance. 
(anitortaL Delta Research Corp., 
32971 Capital. Lrv. (313)261-6400 

GENERAL LABOR 
Imrnediala west side openings. 

; 'Warehouse * 1 ^ Drivers 
'Machln* Operators ' 3 1 ^ * » 4 

: Receiving 'Light industrial. Pie 
; - ase eal for Werview. 

.•••'•.'• , ..313-464-3170 ' ' 

GENERAL LABOR 
Packager/part* trimmer. No experi
ence necessary. Al shifts. $7 per hr. 
Benefit* 4 401 (k). Apply in person: 
Anson Mold, Inc. 7779 Market. 
Canton, Ml 48187 

GENERAL LABOR 
Shop experience preferrtd. Exosaant 
wag* and benefit* package. Cal: 
Ate Manufacturing, 313-456-1111 

GENERAL LABOR 
Wel estabSshed partition manufac
turer has Immediate opening* for 
qualified person* lor: . 

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE TECH 
Must have own tool*, knowledge of 
rof*xm*r», hydrauac and meenarieeJ 
presses. • 

PAINTER . 
Experience with electro-ttabe.' 

. .INSTALLATION TECH 
Must be able lo frfl 100 lb*. Familiar 
with a l types of hand tool*. Must 
know bask: math and measuring. 
Must hav* vaM Michigan drivers 
Boens*. •• 
Apply Jn person at 3737 S. Venoy, 

W*yne, Ml-

GENERAL PANEL ASSEMBLERS 
Wanted. Soma experience preferred. 
Work your way up. Benefit* Incfuded. 
Appfy at: POOWARA Electric. 1590 
Htghwood East. PontJao, MJ 
• • (810) 253-1115 

• « • • • • • « • • 
" 0 * o * r * l WartbouM Labor " 
I and Truck Drivers I 
• Peeriee* S***t Co, i* now | 
• aocepvng appacation* for • • 
• general w*r*noue* labor 4 I 
" tuck drtv*r*. Sand r**um* " 
• oroMaMapp*c«fonat24»o I 
• Austin, Troy, Ml 44043 " 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GAUERY 
A targa wiaatUM* glfl &t% th Pty
mouth k now htrtng ful 4 part-tim* 
h*tp. FjatJWa hounjL Open 7 day*. 
No axparieno* naoeaaary. Employe* 
tMcount*. Pt*a*a apply In paraon 
Mon-Fri, I0am-7pm Wr tfrtetlon* or 
further hfo dH: .(31^1 483-7733 

fllf*^% K f l Wt^^^^^^B 

GIG GRINDER/ 
SURFACE GRINDER 

for Gag* company In Novi. bytfr 
eno* naoaaaary. Top pay 4 food 
b t u f o r y mm. > 1 0 ) 3»u-fci8 

( M W l HTA4C W O M R 
OfMft nOUM fWvOV WOfftrlf 10 mPlfV 

_ roBpai ft npHrwina KMrpa 
ptanss, w f t » M T load Vuota Put-
vnt. •1 

1.0./ 0 ,0 .4 turtle* frtnd* mm*. 
A . ^ j l ^ ^ b . HaW a J k A i M ^ r > a . 
WOOB D V l i W i JVM wlrl i r H w l v f ln 
bM» n*. • 41 

Qiutifidi)1^itiT$tf>iffCi 
rul MM atMontl poUlon 
«7mair. C a T l l O ^ i o T i ' 

GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Jtwish *ducational organiiation 
s4*ksr^*phio*rtj*Wyp***tt*r to pro
duce cr»*5v* puMcSy and program 
malarial*. Degree in graphic art* prt-
farred. Fk*ncy.ln Afd^*oarr*kar 
and Cor*! Draw of PC. w o t * * * 
Futur*: plan* Incfud* ¢ ¢ ^ ^ 0 ° » 
MaoWoehTKnowledg* of H*br»wa 
plu*. Portion is M Urn* wtt benefits. 
Send resume wtth 2 «*mpt*« of your 
graphic Worts to; 

• 'Naomi Bfumanberg-
P.O. Box 2046* . • • • • • 

SoutWeM. Michigan 44037-2044 

Qn»*fu4»u» Communica
tion*, a fast paced 
Intamst cornoa/iy on the 
leaoToo edge oJ tech-
notofly, Is seekbio candi
dates for the fottowtng 
posWons: 

Systems ;.'• 
Administrators 

UNIX 4 NT admlnrslraUon; 
Flr*w»!li. ^tlpd ••nriir*; 
N*l*cape, $oUris, IRIX; BX 
in Tech Field and/or 2-4 yr», 
lniern*lworking experiene*. 
Taarh p l a y e r * wi th 
InrtlatJv*. 

Raft MM1023SA 

Help Desk/ 
Customer, 
Support 

Intern*! Experiene*; Support 
Internet dial-up customer*; 
Do assorted Internet r*t«l*d 
prolact* (marketing, websit* 
development). Good problem 
•kilt*; Career growth opportu-
riitie* M WEB page produc
tion; Network Operation*. 
Flex schedule, late shift*. FuB-
tlme/Part-time. 

Re(IDF1023HO 

Internet Sales 
Executive ••••';• 

Must be Internet/ Web kriowi-
edgabre with a proven track 
record in sales; ability to meet 
quota requirement with large 
i n c e n t i v e s . S a l a r y / 
Commission based on 
experiene*. 

RellKS1023SE 

Applications 
Developers 

C or C++. Visual Basic (3 or 
4)orVisualC++ SQL Codingf 
Oracle 7, MS-Acceii : of 
mSQL Database Administra
tion or Application Develop
ment; DOS (3.X-6.X), UNIX. 
Windows NT 3.51, Window* 
95; FTP and TELNET Proto
col* and hav* basic experi
ene* with: CGI Coding; 
HTML, Java and Javascript; 
TCP/IP; Additional (kill* 
deslrtd: PowerBuilder 5.0, 
Lotu* Note* R4, Flr*w*n 
Installation 4 Configuration. 
Perl Scripting; Strong Analyt
ical and Project Skills. 

ReflMM1021AD 

Receptionist 
Must be familiar with multiline 
phones. MS Office including 
Excel a definite plus. Musi 
have professional appear
ance 4 communication 
skills. 

ReftCW1021R 

To Apply: 
Human Resources 

lOC/Greenlake 
200 Qalleria Officentre 

Suite 109 
Southfield. Mi. 46034 
FAX-810-204-&8O1 

EOE 
Please, no phone calls 

• GROUNDSKEEPER... 
For large Farmington Hits 

apartmerii comrnurifty. 
Apply in person: 

MUII^XCCX)4^ 
Management Office 
35055 MuVwbod Dr. ' 
Farmington HHs, Ml 
, N.W. comer of 

V Grand River 4 Drake, J 

GROUNDS PERSON : for Cordoba 
Apt*.,: 12 4 Orchard Lake Rd*. Ful 
bme. W l train. Please contact man-
ager at . 810-476-1240, 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Ful lime position for large Canton 
apartment oomrnunity. Must hav* 
basic knowledge of general mainte
nance. Reliable Transportation 
recxired. Good wage and.benefit 
package. Cal (610) 651-9954 for 
Information, or .fix personal and 
employe* history., (810)-651-6454 

GRO0N0SPERSON WANTED, ful 
time, benefit*, experienced preferred. 
Som* knowledge of foRage.. Some 
building : maintenance preferred. 
Hunters West AparVnariU. 
Ask for Kathy 313-721-2600. 

• GROUP HOWE opening* fora 
day*, afternoon*, midnight*.• 

•Val id driver* license. p * l d | 
•fralnlnn f\****iml*kim M M an/i* 

day*, afternoon* 
IValld driver* Ik . . . . . . 
training. Competitive wage a n d . 

I benefit*/Cal-T^'- .-.-.-..77 : | 

1(313) 663-5637 Salem Twnthpg 
(313) 677-792« Ann Arborl 

| ( 3 I 3 ) 454-3764 

k 
I'rymoutfil 

.HAtRDRESSER :^ 
Express your talent In a relaxed pr> 
twslonal atmosphere whs* making 
money, dent* await you. 

810-651-6286 or 810-606-9606 

HAIRDRESSER 
For beautJM Norlhwast Uvonia salon. 
Exc*tento3mm)**ion or rental aval-
aol*. We'r* a great learn to work yr«h. 

• •••.-' • (610) 477-4060 

HAIRDRESSER 
Uvonia salon. Rent chair or comrnis-
slga.AfUr 6:30pm. (313) 274*341 

HAIRDRESSERS 
EMctrolvtl* 4 N*l Tech* wanted. 

Station rental avaftabfe. Cat for 
Wervtew, 9am-4pm. 8ir>652-2636 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Now hiring Styfitt* for salon in West-
land. Guaranteed hourly wtg*. 

CM Ctrtdy: 313;525-9676 

HAIR 4 NAIL TECHS 
Flexible hour*. Som* experiene* 
n*«d*d. Ceantet* not n*c****jy. 

Cal Angela or Soeryl: 

SECRETZ SALON 
, (313) 728-9222 

• . HAIR STYLIST 
B* your own bo»*. Rental space 
avaubl*. $100 par week. Canton 
Salon. , 313-397-9499 

HAIR STYLIST 
for hand)capp*ij 4 horn* bound. 
Mutt hav* oar. Metre Oatro* *f*4. 

313-722-1777 

HAIR STYLISTS 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

NwrWtonhvff*. Ca*apft In parson. 
No Sundty hour*. 21S» Nov! Rd., 
b*tw**n 4 4 9 MH». 110-)44-9900 

HAffl 8TYUrr« Needed for kw turn-
ov*r. high traffic Northv** aaton. Cal 
f*riann<: Day* (910) »44-1940 

' lv*» . (410) 

HAIRSTYLIST 
TROY w*»n. Caraar oriented. pwH>* 
»>iye*_to aiaa we* wfti eaaten 

MfDa^AMOCNTAL 

Call Lynnae*: _j»10) 979-1411 

HAW aTYirrr 
w*ri c**n*ft*. Booth ramti or 70% 

S13-99M141 

HEATTNO AND COOUNQ 

t^FXK&'SR 
4WJ m 

jiTK-»f!o 

_ UMII.TONHrX'SE' 
0fEwirNiriT«Hiij|' ;.-• 

AsaWad LMng for rnemory Impaired 
i* looking for dependabf* paopl* k) 
Un our taam. Ful 4 p a r t * ) * 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, *xp*n*ne*. 
preferred. Pay above Induafry *tan-
bard*, furrtm* COOK. FuMm* 
ACTiyiTY AS8tfTANT • 4444mr. 
Must b* *n*rgMo 4 a M l *tanar. 
Exp*tl*ne* neipful; Part-time 
DIETARY AIDES, general kftentn 
dutta*. Ight cooking. Cal lor Ir^orma-
tton anTw«rvt*w. (410) 449-9362 

w^tmaw 
HEATINC36\QC>QLINQ 
Vary busy company In Lrvonia n**d* 
•xp*n*ne*d Furnic* Cl*an«rt/ 
Sarvlc* Taehnlcian*. Immediate 
opening*, ful pm*. (810) 615^6932 

HEATING ' '•'.,..;.'• 
Hasting Instaler or Maehanicafy 
inoSned parson wantina to l*am. 
Truck h»|pfut. , (9td) 474-1400 

HEATING INSTALLApON 
Immedkt* arnpioymenL Experienced 
with hard pto* and soft copper. Oaf: 

WS)'532-1.»1 ' 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT and Truck 
Mechank) with minimum 3 yr*. expe
rience, must have own toot*. Sand 
resume to; P-O. Box 162, Brighton, 
ML 44116 EOE 

HELPDESK 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Computar Combariy t* seeking Indi
vidual* who can work In a fa*t pac*d 
halpdeskanvlronmenL Hour* 230pm 
1011:300171, Mon. thru Fri. IndMdual* 
wfl r* responsible for *n*w*rtng a 
large vokim* of phone cat* and trou
bleshooting *ofWrar*mardwar* prob
lem*. Must hav* fh* abflrty to learn 
•ottwar* package* and hardwar*. 
handi* muHpl* tasks, and work in a 
taam environment Prevtoo* experi
ence in a heipdesk arrvlronmeni or 
oompulerbed pharmacy support pc*J-
tion necessary. Experiano* with DOS, 
XENIX, and Microsoft Window* is a 
plus, interested candRtele* should 
submit return** to; 
3PtAWcK*sson. Human Resourc**, 
30841 Schoolcrafl, Uvonia. Ml 44150 
or fax to: 313423-9549. EOE 

High School Juniors, SenJore 
and QED Holders 
Are needed in th* 

Army National Guard. . 
Free training, benefit*, 

plu* money lor oo4tg*. 
- Best part time Job anywner*. 

Call: 313-899-1166 

HI-LO DRIVER 

Currantfy accepting appacation* (or Ift 
truck driver*. Must have High School 
Diploma or eoufvtlent We offer: 

• Benefit*^" .. 
• Updated Fleet 
• Advancement 
• Good wage* 
. Training 

Apply today: 1351 Kbt.(E. Of 1-276, S. 
oTFord) Wssttand. Ml 44145 EOE 

HOME CARE AIDES 
Needed to provide housekeeping 
assistance to elderly in Washtenaw 
arid western Wayne County.- Must 
have car. Work in your own area. 
FlexMe hour*. Min. $6.50mr. Cal 
Dawn at 313-994-4224. Chid and 
Family Service - Huron Service* for 
Youth cornptes with th* Michigan 
C M Right* Act the Michigan Hand-
capper* CM1 Right* Law, and b 

an equal opportunity employer 

Hotel 

FRONT DESK 
CLERKS 

JOB FAIR 
Tues., October 29 

4-7pm 
Marriott South Held Lodging 
Group seek* axeeptJonaly hospi
table, service-oriented profes
sional* - who. d * * l r * . a 
CAR£ER...riot kit a Job! 6 month 
Management Training Program 
•too avaitabl*! Apply al our JOB 
FAIR Tu**., ooTa «t 

SOUTHFIELD 
MARRIOTT 

27027 Northwesterrf 
Hwy. 

Southfield, Ml 
Marriott Is commftted lo a drug-
free workplace. EOE rrvVd/v. 

Hotel : 
Front Desk Glerk 
Vjlage Inn Hotel is th* per
fect ptaoe to work rf you 

- nee* 
••* Fiexbie hour* . 

» Uve or work In the area 
» Need extra money for 

. ' • Hav* an kitarast In 
ineenth***. 

• Or juat want lo work in 
a great plac* ;' 
Appfy in person at: 

300 N. Hunter Brvd.. 
. Birmlnoharti ;• 
61f>64g-6200 :• J 

HOTEL 
Join the Bestl! -
Bast Western Laura) Park 
Suft** la now accepting 
isTpflcation* for . ' . - • . . ' 
• Night Audrior (ll'ph>7am) 
• Front Desk Stafl . 
« BraakfaM Attendant . 
• Rborn1 Ctaahert 
Cornpwtfv* PayrBanefKa 
4 Flexible schsdulesl 
Pleas* appfy In paraon; 
Beat Western Laurel Park 
16999 S. Laura) Park 
6 MA* 0 M744Jvonla 
1313)464-0060 

;•; HOUSECLEANERS 
F U i MEDICAL DENTAL 4 UFE 
Ful 4 p*rl-tlrn*rMon-Fri. day*, com
pany- car. 46.25-t6.25 lo atari 
Inofuding paid drive time, uniform*, 
paid hclc%y*/vacatlona * bonuta*. 
. C U l o find out why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAIO SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
aEANERS 

(610) 473-9300 : 

HOUSECLEANERS 
96.60/HR lo start Work weekdays 
only. For Information cal Johnson'* 
Cleaning at, 313-591-6320 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Looking for energetic person lo per
form general rwu»*ki*ping dutte*. 
Outf** to Incfud* v**xjurr*», dueeng, 
mopping h 10,000 tq.tt furnftur* 
•lor*. Fuf time, barwfftt avMable. 
Appfy m paraon 

Etrten AMn ' 
15700 Mk**be« 

Uvonia Ml 
PTwne: 313-261-7790 

HOUSEKEEPER NfEOEO M «m* 
for day ahfft hajoaneed horn* for 
•9*4^ ih W**t Btoomfiafd. 8ome 
aKperlana* wwfaiiad but not n*c*e-.' 
aan/* a^oaaant 9*n*^t*. , . 
r>9& In paraon: 
Jiwin HOnw toe AQrtd 

9710 W*et Mat** Road 

„ . _HCVttKEEPER 
PABT-TIMe paraon needed_fppre'<-
Snln. par Mwea. Ta rtean pommon 

end vaeant una* kx touthfutd 
A * Cornatw. • * • * • eal Jkn Cram 
•ffiMeVwao. 

SSK MS^^MiM^m-i^. • 

http://�rCW.-A.Cafc
http://46.25-t6.25
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BefyWaJidGWil 

H 0 0 8 B « E P l f « 
Major hotMO, In Royal Oak area, ha* 
opening*. 6 rnortht • \ yea/ hog**-

•»J^ |«MjS^^ 
V TEMP^ftWYRE80i)ftC^S 

• ^ „ . ^ 1 ^ * — — » • — ^ - ^ » 

HA A88ISTANT 
Experience In tamp Industry 4 ta le * 

•JJS 1 2 ¾ ^ 0 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ energy, fan pac*d onto*, national 
firm. farwMt^$T<H47-9690 

Snefflng Pontonnaf Service* 

Human Resource* 
Automatic rjalaProc4**lng. Inc., on* 
of the largest IndepeodenT and meaj 
Mogretalv* ee/npMti ten/fee* corny 
pari** «1 tha U.S. H currently 
accepting " 
towthgr 
Human 
Park. Ml,.' . . . . , 

Human Resource* Assistant 
Reporting to tie Manager ol Human 
Resource*, you wtil be responsfei* 
tor providing HR *upport to tha 
dapanmanta u wal M to aaaocialaft 
etal level* wfthfrtM Detroit Region. 
Essential ratpcoaMMaa wflJocu* oft 
assisting In til* area* of. Employe* 
Relatione, Bantfiu,. Recnjftment/ 
Selection tracking. HRI8 Reporting 
and Project Management 
To ba conekiered, poaJtiop queirtice-
tion* requir* 3 to 6 y*ar» Human 
Resource* experience wKh (amVartty 
ol 4 or more HR function*. SpeclaSsl 
knowledge in two oir mix* HR tunc-
tione (pete/ably benefit* admJnWr*-
boo and ractunmant'talactfcn}. PC. 
experience required at wet at 
working taowtedoe ol Window* •oft-
war* package*, rwluclng Microsoft 
Acoew andWP 8.1. Effective Inter-
personal. *kK* and oral A written 
eommuhleaUohe skill* > required. 
Associate* degree In related field 
preferred:. 

ADP offer* competitive salary and 
eomprehen»lv* benefit*. For Imme
diale con*id*raijon. please »and your 
rssume.with SALARY requirement* 
to: Human Resource*, Automatic 
Oata Processing, Inc., 4500 Enter-' 
pitta Drive, Allan Parte, Ml « 1 0 1 . 
ADP beteve* thai rjvertity laada to 
strength. Wa are an aJBrmaft* action/ 
equal opportunity employer. nWd/ 

Waft Nrtng now to aupport ver-
lout eapecft ol our t*taoommunj-
cation company- The** position* 
are reaponaWa tor »*rwtaeatton 
el aarvtott for cab* MavWon, 
telephone and data twvtoe* to 
our currant and new twbtcrtbtrt. 
They alto require a high level ol 
euttomar service Jn perton., . 

We r*qUr* customer service 
tkPe, afco a v*M Michigan 
.driver* lotnaa. The auriabte can-
dd*te»win**bl*towork*tvar. 

work h e l weeAer corxffene. We 

i r M ^ o ^ ^ ^ 
The* * : w prima opening* tor 
male* and female*, with • leader 
n \ h t te lecommunicat ions 

induttry. Qualified candidate* 
Intaraatad In eppMrig for tht* 
excellent opporfuryty thoutf tor-
wart their return* to; . 

v Box #1271 -V 
Observer & EccanWo . 

Newtpapere 
36251 Schocfcrafl Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 4«1S0 : 

Wa offer an eweOent talary and 
banana package * » wet a t the 
cceortgnHy tor ac^ncamenL 

v : EtO • M/F/D/V • 
V H i ^ ^ ^ a ^ i a l i 

INSTALLERS ft WELDERS 
Wanted tor fast growing Uvcria 
awning company. WM train. Fid: 

Bme. Oiyt. Beneftt, Mutt be 18. 
•r Cat (313) 432-1050 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
CLIENT SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE " 
Join the Induttry of the' 90 ' t : 

Interim Partbnnal I t - , a fai t 
growing, national temporary help 
service and we ere looting for a 
people oriented organized indl-
vkJual to ttaff our Eattpointa 
office. Retpontibiftiet Include: 
interviewing. appOeantt, piecing 
emptoveet on work attignmentt 
& dairy cuttomar contact by 
phone. Mutt ba aMe lo handle 
t t t t paced envtfonment Salary 
and excellent benefttt. Send 
r t tuma and ealary requirement 
to: . ' ' . . • : - ' . • - . 

. CSR/HR Mgr.. 
P O f3ox221 

EaatpoWe. Ml 48021 
or (ax.to: 810-776-7665 

UP TO $1000 
SIGNING BONUS 

Air CondMonlng Englneert b looking 
for taJetpeople, hetpert. installers 
and Service Tecnnlc lant . Only 
responsible, honest-good workers 
need appry. Never a fayofl In 28 years 
with guarantee u^ to $50,000yyeair 
with futy paid medical and dental, 
along with a 401k Retirement Plan. 
We t p e d a b e in residential and Bght 
commercial work. . 

tf you quaffy and are looking toward a 
bright future and could use up to 
$1000 bonus, ca l and begin a very 
promising career. (810) 739-4942 

HVAC 
Experienced Instalers 4 Service 
Technicians. Tod pay & benefits. 

(313)453-4000 

H V A 6 PARTS 
COUNTER PERSONS 

Needed for Troy & Uvonia 
locations of distributor for 

Carrier heating and coofing products 
and suppBes Job requires: HVAC/ 
refrigeration knowtedflo. ffood Inter
personal, organizational and. cus
tomer service skua. Please tend 
resume with salary history to: Carrier 
Great Lakes, Attn Brian Smith, 33801 
Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 48151 .. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 
Minimum 5 years'experience. Com
mercial & resident ia l t rouble 
shooting. Excellent, driving record. 
OooH pay and benefits. 

; (810) 474-6680 

''•'•'.. HVAC. 
Service Technicians 
CaS (313) 535-4400 

Excelent wages, benefits and 
opportunrfiesl 

H V A C S E R V I C E T e c h n i c i a n s 
CommerdaHnduttrial previous e xpe-
rienee necessary. Good pay/benefits. 
Signing bonus. (810) 227-8005 

HVAC 
...'.' START NOW . 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Steam USA Is hiring Duct Cleaners 
fw residential rjuctcleaning..E< ' 
ment, unrtorms & chemicals st 
Must have own vehicle: Earn 
weelc Paid training. 31.3-261-0300 

R V A C TECH - Experienced 
Must have (cense 4 be certified to 
handle Freon. Fu8 Bme.' Benefits. 

: Salary bated on experience 4 knowt-
edge, 8-5pm: (31¾ 453^443 EOE 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS experi
enced (5 yrt. min.) ACME-GRIDLEY 
operators & set-up operators.' Mutt 
be dependable. WoS within team 
anvirarVnent AM/PM shifts, overtime, 
benefits, Apply In person 9am-5pm. 
APPROVEDMFO., 30790 W. 8 MBe, 
Cal: (810) 474-9191 ' . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINOSI 

tCOPY MACHSNS TECHNICtAN $8 
• L I G H T INDUSTRIAL $7+ : 
• J A N I T O R I A L $ 7 + 
• G E N E R A L LABOR $7+ ' 

S T A F F I N G S E R V I C E S O F 
MICHIGAN, LTa 
(313)642-0500 , ' 

INJECTION M0LD1N0 
Assistant Foreman/ 

. Machine Technician • 
Experience wtth WecSon molding: 
aet-up 4 start infection molding, 
machinea. Knowledge of quahty 
oontrot 4 injection molded pans: 
Salary oommenturata wift experi
ence. Send resume or appV Jn 
person to: Anson Mold, 7779 
Market SL, Canton, Ml 48187 

••'•. INSURANCE 
Birmingham, now looking for experi
enced Personal or Commercial Uhat 
GSR's. Underwriting background with 
Citizens or CNA a ptus. Competitive 
" ' — 4 bonus opportunities. C a l 

i7 or FAX resume to 

INJECTION MOLDINGS 
PROCESS TECHNICIAN 

World da ta Injection molding automo
tive suppler seeks infection Mewing 
Process Teehricians. Weal eandl-
datea ahouM p o t t t e t 2-5 years sxpe-
rlence Brceasslng on mioroprocest or 
controeed Infection rnokSng machines. 
Experience wflh Engel or Cincinnati 
moWng macNnas la a plus. Benefit* 
package Inotudee 401k plan. Send 
resurna In confidence w/st lary 
requirements to: 

Box «1283 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

90251 Scnooteraft 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

. . , • - . . • • : • EEQC , .• . • • 

,, QUAUTY INSPECTOR 
IJanuftMurlng Arm seeks Individual 
w * Hk/i Behoof dtotoma or GEO 
•o^jly^sjricljjHXhave 3 y w t m i n -
tmun\ experience using Inspection 
•qjpmati Muet be aWeto reed blue-
prlnta. Malhemaecaty Incaned. Send 
resume or appry »o 

FlrH TeotinotoaVSafety 6ystem» 

Pfymouth. Ml 48170 
(313)461-7878 

EEO/AAE 

INSPEOTOmnVWCHINE 
, OftRATOfle 

mojyywy. 
Auto f^pltor^Al sWfW, 

LOflj l>fftv WM0tnd AfW. 

« m % t l « " « . <J Wayne) 
. P W w j p » M Card •touted 

, ̂  myMx*PVMinn -
L O Q A l e o m m t r e l f t J / r M l d t n t l i l 
f A r t f t A w mrrvany, n t l d n g motf-
ZjW* V1V*JWI Of iTTVIOTV'iTlPvVr. 
Muil Nivk flood MtoNnn dftw 
t o w e . 9#Jkt <»13f4»-7310 

JWUWSNCt- PereoneJ Unea C S a 
• genji weywa a eaie/y_rex^u»e>i iei aa 
fftwiti Aasnoy, lno\. 28ezA Warren 
M . l j a ^ c l l y , M 44199 

INSUPJkNCE-COMMERCtAL LINES 
Farmington Hal* agency looking lor 
experienced, computer knowkSge-
able. Customer Service Rep. 
Immediate position. Partfut-time. . 
Fax resume to: (810) 855^3319 

rlnsurance • • " > 

LiNDERWRiTERS 
. We are seeking your. 

Agency experience! : 
Join a fast-paced, professlooal 
Insurance company. We have 
openings In our Personal Unea 
Urrienvn̂ Sng department - at a l 
levels. Our company Is 
axpanrjng and offers atabSty 4 
growth potential aa wed at an 
excellent compensation 
package: Please forward your 
resurna'.to: . 

Titan Insurance Company 
Attn: MAO 

901 Wifshke, Suite 550 
•:. Troy, Ml 48160 

V -. Fax: (810) 244-6103. / 

INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON. 
Experienced. Fun Bme for large prop
erty management company. Benefits. 
C a l . Mon . -F r l . 9 a m - 5 p m , 

810-356-1030 . 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

INVENTORY AUWTORS 
Second income opportunity. Flexible 
Hours, Benefits, Paid Training. $6.75 
to start. 1-668-594-3239 

JANITORIALCLEANING PERSON 
Part time. 15-20 hrsAvk. Day" 4 
evening shifts. Farmington Has 

area. (810) 489-7049 

JANITORIAL - experienced pays $7+/ 
hr. Also office cleaning, $6.2&thr., 
Plymouth Twp., 7am 4 5pm shifts, 
Mon. -Sun. 313-422-1083. 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS • Evenings 

and weekends, up to $7/hr. to start. 
• PORTERS - Days, up to $8/hr. 

to start. 
• BUILDING SUPERVISORS • 

Evenings, up to $9/hr, to tlart-
Southfield area. (810) 449-7600 

JANITORIAL • retaJ..fufl time, mid
nights, 9:30pm to 6:30am. Experi
ence njnnlng auto scrubber 4 
propane buffers, pay commensurate 
with experience, Pontiac, Waterford, 
Commerce, Novt, Canton areas. 
1-800-352-9244 

JANITOR NEEDED part-time for 
small..church 4 daycare center.' 
Please cal (or further, information 4 
application: (313)274-1115 

JANITOR OR couple, part time to 
dean medjcal cfinic, in Plymouth 
area. 5 nights per week. Approxi
mately 3 to 4 hours per nights. Must 
have good transportation and refer
ences. Salary $600/mo. Grve, phone 

number.. Box «1288 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625» Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

JANITORS cV FLOOR 
MAINTENANCE 

Ful 4 part-time: Competitive wages. 
Benefits avaiabte. (313) 427-0056 

J O B O O A C H 
Coach to work with developments^ 
disabled adults training them on com
munity fobs. Must have G E D or high 
school diploma. C a l Pat to set Op en 
interview.. (810)837-1215 

JOB OEVELOPER needed for sup
portive employment program serving 
adults with developmental dlsabBt-
ties. Bachelors degree or equivalent 
work experience with D.O. population 
required. Supervisory 4 business/ 
pubse relations. background pre
ferred. Please contact us: Mon-Frf 
between 9am-3pm 3 1 3 - 3 2 M 1 1 8 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
GRAND OPENING 

We have. immediate openhgs In 
Wayne, Wastland 4 Canton for 
packers 4 general laborers. 3 shifts. 
Most jobs lamp, to perm. Must have' 
rekaWe transportation 4 own phone. 
Please bring drivers Dcense. 4 social 
security card..'..-; 

v«a FordRd. 
- • : - ' ' . .*den'City . -

: quare between 
; M i l l , . . Merriman Rd.) 

. ' :..^422-^620 • 

' V RODDY 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

KENNEL ATTENDANT: 
tor veterinary hospital In Farmington. 
with boardng fsoWies. Split shift hfs. 
w » include weekends and hoWeyt. 

• (810)476-3662. 

keypunch -" 

PRODUCTION 
DATA'ENTRY 

A suburban Insurance company 
seeks day shift candidates wtfn 
• Minimum 2 years production 

data eotryAey punch experience 
i MHrnum 10.000 aipha/humeric -

KPH with 95% accuracy • 

Please send_your resume to:'-
Box #1405 

Observer A EccenWo Newspapers 
36251 Schootcraft Rd. 
• Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Equal OppwftjnHy Employer 

Kids BacH To School? 
Real estate career seeming opportu
nity. Downtown farmfngtcn. Ask for 
Wendy Acres. (810) 476-1800 

LABORER • motivated person 
wanted to w o * f « a parWng tot main
tenance company. Good pay, Insur
ance. 4 other perke for the right 
person. Appry In person al 2*905 W . 
7 M H Rd!, Redford. AJeo. person 
Interested In extra money to shovel 
snow from walks. Apply at above 
address. ( M 3 ) 692-0810 

•

LABORER 

Sign shop experience pre
ferred. Apply 9am-Noon: 
33200 W ^ A i e MUe R d , 

(800 ft. E. of Farmington Rd). 
LABORERS 

Immediate openings for laborers In 
H i s . Mechanical aptitude 

"" ~i7/hr. to stair Ce« 
-0287 tor an Imme-

helpful. M.gof 
HRMS, I IO -M i 
P M ^WnrfWR? 

LABOWtM NEtOCO. ImmedWe 
oj)ent/i0 tor oonstru<*1on oomparry In 
Fartrsngton HMa. Salary baeed .on 
experienoe. Appry In pereon al 
WWO W. t f f iMJle . E06 

LANOtCAPfl 4 UjmjnaWenanoe 
heto, alio Snow Removal wanstd, 
M STM. fcajlarlenoe a plue but rwt 
neceaeary.'ixce^ijpey for right 
person ( i l»)M1-a«7» 

Monday, October 28,1996 O&E CI*«»mc«tions 500 to 900 (*)7Q 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS 
needed tor very fast paoe company. 
F u M m e , excetenf ttartna pay 
$9-$10mr. overtime 4 hei tR bene^ 
Bta avalable. No experience needed. 
C ^ A h e t o f u t m u a T b e 18orotoer4 
w i l l i n g , to w o r k h a r d . C a l l 
810-231-2778 or atop In to M out 
appacation. 7975 M-36. Hamburg. 

^ LAW CLERK 
Coaeta, Adams, 4 Palmer, P C . 
teeatod' h Royal Oak seeks a 
second y e a r law ttudent, wkh e x c e * 
lent wrfSng and research skUs, to 
perform legal reeerch and cValBrig of 
«Mumenta In the areas of attorney 
MCtolne defense, personal Injury 
and ernptoymerri law: Oocaatonai 
court M n g maybe required. Inter' 
eetod persons pteas* tend cover 
(after, r t tuma and short writing 
sample to: Efcabeth Fokof 

Cotata, Adams 4 Palmer, P.O. 
: ' 306 S. Washington . 

S M h Floor 
,'•-.'• Royal Oak, Ml 48067 .-. 

No Phone Cata Please ','.' 

LAW GLERK 
$7 • $15/hr.. part time, approx. 20 
hours per week This Is work assisting 
attorneys In the preparation ol court 
cases & legal opinions by perlormjng 
related. data-ga*ierlndp 4 research 
aetMtiee a t w e l i s related office 
detal. Current enrolment with com
pletion of at least one yea/ of law 
school and/or certification a t a para
legal. Must submit copy of transcripts 
w f r i o f t o a T i s p p M B o n , Must also 
have owrt transportation, a vaSd Mictv 
Igan driver Scense wKh a good driving 
record. ' Dearborn residency not 
required. Apply by Nov. 6, 1996 at 
City of. I^earborn, Personnel DepL, 
4500 Maple, Dearborn, Ml 48126. 
EOE. (313) 943-2053 •'•-'• 

LAWN/FALL CLEAN-UP 4 WINTER 
SNOWPLOWING. Immediale open
ings. Fufl time/overtime. Experience 
not required. Ca l today! 313-326-591A 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • e x p e r i 
enced help wanted. Own transporta
tion, M erne. C a l (810) 474-7791 

lAYOlIT INSPECTOR 
Our dynamic manufacturing com
pany fa seeking • layout Inspec
tion-person to join Our quasty 
assurance learn. Knowledge 
must include blueprint reading, 
GD 4 T. C M M programming 4 
operation, intermediaie statistics, 
gage.R 4 R, 4 PPAP. tubmis-
sloa M a i resume 4 salary 
requiremenu to: 11220-Silver 
Drive, Whllmore 
48189 

Lake , M l 

LEAD CARPENTER-
Minimum 6 yrt. experience in remod-

" i. Top pay, fulf-fime employmenL 
iaed company. Can 
(313)981-9440. 

''LEASING AGENT 
FULLTIME 

For luxury units in Oakland 
County. 3-5 years experience 
required. Weekends a must! 
Good benefits. 

C a l Kaftan Enterprises 
Mon-Fri. 9 3 0 - 1 1 3 0 

810-352-3800 

LEASING AGENT. Fu l time' for 
Birmtngharn/Rcyal Oak area com
plexes. Weekends included. Bene
fits. Cal l Mon. -Fr i . • Sam-Spm. 

810446-9880 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
421 unit apartment community. FuQ-
bme with benefits. Experience pre
ferred. Base salary plus commission. 

Contact Kathy 313-721-2500 

• LEASING-OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION 

Part-time position, Tues. 4 Wed. for 
luxury property in Sloomfield Has . 
Requires strong leasing experience, 
good communication skills and 
assisting manager with office adminis
tration. Occassional weekends 4 
additional day wil be necessary. 
Competitive salary. Please C a l 

(810) 332-7400 

LEASING PROPERTY MANAGE-
WENT • Great opportunity with suc-
cessM 4 growing single famity rental 
management company. Challenge 4 
variety. ' , 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• LEASING. 
Seeking qualified, high energy, cre
ative 4 motivated Leasing Associate. 
Leasing experience preferred, to loin 
dynamic residential : management 
learn. C e | 313-981-3888 

LEGAL ASSISTANT(S) 
NEEDED 

Estate planning, employee benefits 
and/or genera} corporate. Experience 
required. Mid-size law firm. Please lax 
resume to Mary at (810) 357-2720 

U 8 R A R Y ASSISTANT 
Fast-paced Ifcrary services firm seeks 
aetf-startar with excellent time-
management and organizational 
skat*. College degree- C a l JuSe 

(313) 458-9090 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Immediate assembly positions avail
able In a clean working environment 
Starting wage $6-$8/nour. Benefits 
and 401K available. Apply a t Blinds 
and Designs, 29988 Anthony Drive, 
Wixom. Ml . North on West Road, 
between Wixom' Road and Beck 
Road . . . ; : : (810)960-3200 

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION 
McKWey Properties* inc, !a national 
residential property management firm, 
has avalable positions requiring prior 
experience with carpentry, plumbing. 
and electrical Position responsfcitties 
Include the repair and maintenance of 
residential apartments: AdcStional ren
ovation or code work when required. 
Some.in elate^trayN required. 

Salary commensurate with?experi
ence. Benefits package . including 
401 (k) plan, beaJtfvWe insurance/and 
apartment rent discount available. 

Individuals with hands-on experience 
In these ska areas should appry in 
person Monday-Friday between 9am 
and 6pm. of forward resume to: • 

McfOniey Properties, Inc. 
319 Braun Court . 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
313-769^520, x212 . . ,• • 

(of( 4th Avenue 
. across from Kerrytown) 

• ' • E O E ' ''••'' 

LOOKING FOR A JOB that really 
cooks? Looking for some holiday 
cash? W e c a n h e i p l C a l Worverine 
Staffing a t 313-513-8600 

LOOKING FOR an Individual with 
mechanical ability. Willing to team to. 
fabricate and assemble electrical 
control syttemt. Mutt be wWng (o be 
taught and be a telf-starter. Plenty of 
room tor growth In ihe design/ 
AutoCed 4 manufacturing of Instru
ments and control t y t tsmt . • -
Please tend resume and/of apply in 
perton:-

AGGRESSIVE SYSTEMS. INC. 
24357 lodoptex Circle 

Farmington Hlfts. Ml. 48335 
FAX 610477-5626 

LUMBERYARD HELP 
for growing ratal buedng materials 
Chafi. FuTBrtWparl time. Excelent 
pay w/many benefta. Apply In person: 
41900 F o r d R d , Canton. 

LUMBER YARD help, must be / 6 . 
Dow lumber, 7820 Chubb Rd. 
Salem. Ml (810) 348-6120 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR, 
INSPECTOR 

Ful benefits, Retirement. Carbon Tool 
4 Manufacturing, (313) 422-0380 

$7 AN HR. 
No experience necessary. 

Apply In perton: 
5655 Treadwe*, Wtyne. 

MACHINE BUILDERS 
Automation company looking tor 
people who can reed blueprints, do 
layout, weld and ft. Uvonia a r te . 

(313)442-5923 

MACHME fWU)6ftS/AS8lSTANC€ 
needed for Prymouth area manufac
turer. Ptoeee c a l 313-469-6600 

MfHtMitAOwni 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Waitrtortf plant seeking mdhriduel 

" ijMwleaba o f " "* " ' 
^r WFeWP^^MSĵ  ^n 

v Entry 

4 401 fcTKEFri"Irom;.7.-*Svto 

_ 61 CMC PTearmrtocl 
CMratton. Entry level poeftton aval -
able, F u l ti " ^ 1 • " 

4-^Opm.- ($10) 623-2500 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Direct Maaog Co. 

•'.; $?4<VWkfy. 
' • Plymouth Area, a l shifts 

A p p V . 9 - 1 i a m ft 1-3pm 
3 4 7 7 r F o r d Rd. (E. of Wayne) 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
ImmecUte poaktoni available for 
Machine >nd 8aw Operatort In a 
Starting wage $6-$amour. Benefka 
and 4 0 I K avalable. Apply al Bands 
and Designs. 29968 Arxhooy Drive. 
Wixom, North. e H W a t t Road 
bs iwesn WFxom a n d Bsek. ' 

• • (810)960^200 

/ M A C H I N E 
; ; v OPERATORS ; 
Experienced Machine Optratora 
needed tor trailer hrfch manulacturer 
In Canton. Clean worWng environ-
ment Benefits. Appry at -

/ DRAW-TTTK INC. . 
40500 Van Bom Rd., Canton, M l ' 

'•:'•'•• M A C H I N E ••"•: 

O P E R A T O R S 
High-Tech automotive supplier 
seeking Machine Operators to 
work In a Team, environment tor 
al ahjfts.. Mechanical ebSfy and 
math skUs necessary. Starting 
rate $7 4 up: ExbeBent benefits. 

313-729-5562 

MACHINE TECHNICIANS 
We are a progressive manufacturing 
company looking for qualify people. 
Operating automatic equipment with 
minor maintenance 4 trou>shoortng. 
W«offer: • 

t High Teen Equipment • . , . . 
• Clean environment \ . 
• Advancement Ocpbrtunities 
• Great employees 
• Excellent benefka K wages' 
• EOE, M/F 
If you desire a career opportunity with 
a growVvorleoted company-

Appry Today: 
1351 Hix (Vi mae S. of Ford). 

Westtand. Ml 48185 

MACHINE TOOL 
P I P E F i n E R S 4 ELECTRICIANS 

Needed NOWt For positions 
starting 10-28-96 

Excelent benefits package. 
C a l (610) 983-3950 . 

.MGW Industrial Systems, inc. 

MACHINE TOOL 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

ANCA. INC. is the U . S A headquar
ters for the intemationafy renowned 
FASTGRIND range ol preciston CNC 
grinders. We provide Service and 
technical support to bur products. We 
have an immediate vacancy for a 
hlghry skiled machine tod service 
technician to cany out mechanical 
and CNC field service work. 

You w l have had several years e xpe-
rtence servicing precision machines 
and be skfledln Cf {C servo control 
systems. - PLC Control and fault 
finding techniques. Some experience 
with CNC machine tools, mechanics 
and linear guidance systems is very 
desirable. 

Offering an attractive salary and ben' 
eft package. 

Please mail or fax resume to: 
ANCA, INC. 

ATTN: Manager 
25335 Interchange CrL 

Farmington KiBs, Ml 46335-1021 
Fax- (810) 477-2218 

MACHINING/MANAGER 

Needed lor equipment manufacturer. 
This position requires an krfvidual 
with excelent planning and organisa
tional abiKes. C N C experience is 
also helpful. Benefits Include 401 (k) 
and Blue Cross. Apply in person or 
send resune to: 

Coe Press Equipment 
40549 Brentwood 

Sterling Hts., M l . 48310 
Attn: 0 . Leist 

CAR8IDE CUTTING toot manufac
turer looking lor experienced help 
grinding carbide cutting tools. Uvonia 
area. C a l .313-266-2090 

MACHINIST • Mold Maker with 10 
plus yrt experience. Must be knowl
edgeable of tool room equipment, 
shop: math, 4 blueprint reading. 
Some CNC,- Master Cam 4 mold 
design a plus. 40+ hrs with benefit 
package. Send'resume with desired 
salary to; Craig Assembly, 20739 
Sunnydalei: Farmington, Ml 48336. 

MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT/LATHE OPERATOR. 
Experienced. Over-time, benefits. 
Ford/Hix area. Cal. 2:00-5;00pm: 

313-721-8710 

MACHINISTS - MIU.HAND. 
experienced, excellent wages, paid 
hoBdays 4 benefits, Flymouth, ' 

31M16-5944 

. .MACHINIST. ... 
TO run Jig Bore 4 M9. Must be expe
rienced. Medical 4 pension. Must 
have own tools. Langtois Corp.,-In 
Milford. (610)685-3168 

MACHINIST TRAINEES 
FuO^art time avalable. Musi' b$ 
dependable and wlKng to learn. . 

. (313)634-4166 

MACHINIST TRAINING 
(College Credits) 

Laid off workers and unemployed, low 
Income persons may qualry lor FREE 
machinist training and Job placement 
assistance. High School Diploma or 
GED required. 
C a l Amy a t 313*45-9667 

Henry Ford Community CoBege 
•'.• Office of Corporate Training . 

MAIL CLERK 
Excellent second job. Evenings hours. 
No experience.necessary. Positions 
avalable in. Royal Oak, C a l todayl 
HRMS. (810) 988-0287 " ' . 

••'.',.'•- MAIL CLERK . 
Position avalable for experienced 
mal clerk In Auburn Hills. Fu l time, 
day shift, professional working envi
ronment and fast paced. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

610-373-7500 

Mail Services Coordinator 
Federal APO, Inc. is a leading world
wide supplier of parking and revenue 
control equipment and a eubsksaiy of 
Federal Signal Corporation (NYSE 
listed). We are commioed to providing 
an environment that encourages cre
ativity, innovation, communlcationi 
strong vakies, and excellence. We 
are currently seeking a Mail Services 
Coordinator. T int ' Is an entry level 
pbsitioh whose responsbiSties Include 
mal room sctMbes and general cler
ical duties, including switchboard, 
typing, and filing. The successful can
didate w « be highly energetic, have a 
high school dtokVna or equivalent and 
have (xrfov* m a l room experience. 
H you meet these qualifications and 
have a commitment to excellence 
then |oin us at Federal APO. We offer 
a drug-free envtrovnent and. a oom-
petitfve' compensation and benefit, 
program. Including tuition reimburse
ment and 401 (k). Mai) or fax your 
resume and salary history to: 
FEDERAL A P D . I N C . . Human 
Resources, 24700 CresMew Court. 
Farmingfon Hfls, Ml 48335, FAX 
(810) 473-1259. Specify 'Mat 
Services Coorolnetor*. No phone eal t 
please. EOE. 

.GENERAL 
: MAINTENANCE 

Large ratal chain hat a M time 
mafiienanoe/repalr opening m Metro 
Detroit area. Must have refiabte trans
portation. ExceFleot hourly wage pluS 
maesge anowanoe 4 M benefits. 
Please tubmH application a t D O C 
Optica. 19600 WV8 Mile, Southfield, 
Ml 48075 or cal . (600) 289-393? Ext. 
436 for additional Information. 

MAINTENANCfi 
Experienced for Plymouth apt com
plex. Mutt be mature, reeponiibte 
and have referenoee. (313) 455-1215 

MAINTENANCe 
Fun-time skiled maintenance perton 
needed to/ Warren and southfietd 
apt. cornptexee. Send resume to: 
Malnienance. P. 0 . Box aieTBIoom-
field Wis , Ml. 4 8 3 0 3 - 0 4 » . 

Hc^WuttedGmnl 

e*wamHB*aBBS>«msaBBmi 

fcWNTWiANCE • fu l » n e potltionto 
tntk4tk\ j f f i j l prooMon nwoNno 

** r iv iM fee lw#pl iw plaVif C I P V L 
at Lane Punch C o m , 4985 
' R d , Canton 44 )68 

-MAINTENANCE 
Growing Property Management com
pany seeking off-sae maintenance 
perton. Oakland County area, Some 
experience required.. Ca l . . . . 

T 810-433.1100 

M A I N T E N A N C E H E L P wanted 
Machine wiring a pkj t , .wektng a 
must Mechanical abirty neoeatary, 
40 plus hdurt Benefit*. Wage baaed 
on abSty.; Meford manvtacturlng 
laefcty, (910)6640555 

, MAINTENANCe. 
Immediate openings tor. Canton, 
BetevBe 4 OownnVer area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary In a l phases of residential 
properly maintenance. Send resume 
to: P. O . Box 306 Southfield, Ml 
4 8 0 3 7 , " • : • • - • - • , ' : 

MAINTENANCE & 
MACHINE REPAIR 

A Detroit based production facoty is 
seeking Ihe right hrjMduals to handle 
machine r tpalrs: This position 
requires a inHmum of 2 year*, hands-
en experience. You must have your 
own tools. We offer an excelent 
starting wage 4 benefit package. 
Interested apptcants. may forward 
resume and salary, requirements 
) o : ' . - • . ' • ' . • • ' . ' . . . , 

Maintenance 
30230 Orchard Lake Rd. ; I too 

P.O. Box 3080 
. Farmington HUs. Ml 48334 
Phone Inquiries wfl be accepted ~ 
Friday Nov 1 from 1-3 PM only. 

313 021-4129. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - needed 
for a mid size ap t community, basic 
knowledge of ptumbing. HVA6 4 dry-
wal repars pref ered. great salary 4 
benefits. CaS . 313-274-4765 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed to do cleaning, minor 
repairs 4 some delveriet. 2 afternoon 
positions avalable. $7-7.50.paid ben
efits after-90 days'. (810) 565-1202 

. MAINTENANCE PERSON 
F u l time experienced electrical, 
plumbing, heating and cooling. Must 
be A/C certified. Benefits. C a l Mon.-
Fri., 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE P E R S O N - Fulltime 
tor Farmington Has apartment com
p lex . E x p e r i e n c e d e lec t r ica l , 
plumbing, heating and cooing. Bene
fits. Call Mon.-Frl.. 9am-5pm . 
8 1 0 4 4 5 O 0 2 6 EOE. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON ' 
needed for apartment complex. Must 
have experience. Benefits after 90 
days. Applications accepted Mon. 
thru Fri. 9-Spm: Morgan Manor Apts, 
9960 S. Wayne R d , Romulus, Ml, 

No cans please! 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Needed for growing plastics com
pany. Must have a minimum of 3 
years e xperience and be able to read 
hydrauBc and electrical schematics. 
Must be relable and able to work over 
Bme. Ful benefits and competitive 
wages. Apply in person: NYX/ 
Scnoolc raft, 30111 Schoolers ft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

Cushman 4 Wakefield, one of the 
largest international real estate firms, 
is seeking a motivated self-starter for 
the malnienance position in one of 
our suburban Detroit buldngs. The 
qualified candidate w i have experi
ence in general maintenance, car
pentry and electrical . 

We offer a competitive salary and 
excellent benefits, tor immediate con
sideration, please send resume and 
cover letter to: . 

Ms. Lynne Eberhardt 
Cushman 4 Wakefield 

of Michigan, Inc. 
•Victor Cenler. Suite 100 
27400 Northwestern Hwy.. 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
Fax: 810-353-5768 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
No Phone Cal»,' Please 

M A I N T E N A N C E ' 
Seeking qualified, high energy, cre
ative 4 motivated Service Tech lor 
large apt community in Canton. 

C a l 313-981-3888 : 

Ma in tenance S u p e n n t e n d e h t 
Property management co. looking lor 
someone with experience in HVAC, 
appliance's, minor, electrical 4 
plumbing. Must be able to trouble 
shoot 4 perform maintenance, be a 
Self-starter, 4 have 5 years, experi
ence. SkBts advancement for the right 
person. Please send resume to: 
3 0 6 0 0 Telegraph, Suite '1200, 
Bingham Farms M l 48025 or fax 
810-433-7615 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

356 unit apartment ccriyriunrry in 
need ot on-site person. Experi
ence necessary, Exceflem pay 
and benefits. 

Riverstone Apartments 
C a l : 810-357-2503 

or fax resume: 810-357-235f 

'MAINTENANCE* 
SUPERVISOR 

Marquette House, an Assisted 
living Facility in Westtand has 
an immediale opening lor a fut-
tjrne Maintenance Supervisor.-
Experience in HVAC. basic elec
trical and plumbing required. 
Responsibilities also .Include: 
d e v e l o p m e n t , of po l ic ies / 
procedures tor the department 
Competitive salary 5 benefits. 
Please c a l Mon-Fri, 10am-4pm: 

(313) 326-6537 \ 
^ Equal Opportunity Employer .= 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

if you are looking for good pay, bene
fits and 401k, took no more. We ere 
looking for experienced Maintenance 
Technicians that are HVAC Certified. 
H you are tookirig for a company that 
you'can grow with ca l : 

' 610 -474 -2510 
or lax 810-474-7043 

' EOE.-

-"••' MAINTENANCE 
. TECHNICIAN 

Plastic Injection molding automotive 
supplier seeks maintenance techni
cians tor all shifts. Must have 3-5 
years experience with hydrauBcs; 
electrical and ACAOC voltages. Must 
be able to read hydraulic and elec-
trteal blueprints. Send resume with 
salary history Jn confidence to? 

Box «1283 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper 

3 W 5 0 c h o c ( c r a f t 
Livonia/Ml 48150 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Sales experience a m u t t Fast paced 
organization located In Farmington 
H i s and Pontiac. Salary ptut com
mission. 

Please ca l : (610) 353-8448 

MANAGEMENT 
Position avalable. Must be MORC 
trained. Previous management txpe-' 
rience required. Mon-Fri.. 7am-3pm 
shift Rochester Has location. Contact 
Ms. trvlng: (610)652-6782 

MANager-BelevWe area apartment 
complex needs txperiencea retlden-
Bal Manager. Subsidized housing, 
section 8 experience necessary. 
Excelent benefits 4 pay. Send 
resume to: P. 0 . Box 306 Southfield. 
Ml 48037. - ' . 

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management company setklnO 
dynamic couple to manage Sect. 8 
apartment community In Rlvervtew 
MUST have 1 yea* In Sect 6 property 
management, maintenance, and 
leasing. Competitive wagee and ben
efit*. Send resume to: Mgr. Couple, 
P.O. Box 3045, Rrminghanv Mi . 
48000 or FAX 8 )0433 -1207 

rWpftttefJGeawiJ 

saaaj 

MANAGER 
F u M m e position avaeabla tor mature, 
reeponeefe ihdMduaJ at Car Wash 
located In >torthv1eev Capable of han-
dl lng , cuslgme-rs , s c h e d u l i n g 
empioyeea, and/operating the Car 
Wash. Days, and some weekends. 
fuoalent Benefits, medtoa), dental, 

Car 
' or 

P r o * Sharmg and 401 (W. 
Apply In person at Mr /Stow II C 
Wash. 38300 Ford R d at HU Rd. 
c U John Wleon. (313) 729-7444 

MANAGER O F COMMUNfTY 
ANO FAMILY f^EVELOPMENT 

3 - 5 ^yr. experisnoed corrnnunky-
based manager to manage a human 
ttfAM program. Prefer a. bachelor* 
degree or equivalent; experience 
supervising multiple etalf, setting-up 
or Impfemnting programs, ootabb-. 
rating with" multiple programs. OuaJk 
Bed appacanu tend resume wkh 
cover le t te r by Nov. 15, 1996 to: 

'., ' . "Lenora Holmes 
«.c/o W C O C . 11148 Harper 
• ••.-. Oet ro i l ,Ml .48213 

or Fax: 313-571-7307 

MANAGER • Regional franchise, 
supervise ttaff ol new high tech <ood 
vencmg route. Funding personnel 
and training provided. C T Corp. 

610-524-1500. f a x 524-2461 . 

MANAGER/SUPERVISOR 
for gas convenience store. Excelent 
salary 4 benefit package for qualified 
lndMduaL Apply in person or tend 
resume to: Knight l^rprises-Derta 
Fue l * , 40600 ^Jrahd Wver, Nov) 
48375. Attn: Barb Urbanlak 

MANAGER 
.TRAINEE 

To $24,000. National company, 
benefit! 4 

backgrounds 
•Kcenent traJhing, 
advancement. Al 
considered. 
Phone:.:,....:.....,. (810) 473-7210 
Fax Resume..... (810) 473-4546 
k Greene 4 Assoc. Personnel > 

MANUf ACtURERiS REP • We are a 
West Michigan based dfetribulor ol 
printed materials seeking a motivated 
rep for Detroit area. Send resume to: 
Woodiarid Graphics, 820 Monroe. 
NW. «309. Grand Rapids, Ml 49503 
or. cal: / ( 6 1 6 ) 458-3653 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
A leading S.E, Michigan general 
conl^ctor7oonstruction manager, is 
seeking lo fill a marketing assistant 
position. Good writing, verbal 4 com
munication skUs are necesary. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

Box #1246 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETINO ASSISTANT 
Michigan CAT, is leader in the sales 
and service of heavy equipment, has 
an Immedate opening lor a Marketing 
Assistant. Responssftties include 
composing company newsletter, 
press releases, and articles for our 
pubticafions: planning and attending 
customer events. and trade shows; 
and selling novelties to customers. 
Good computer and organizational 
skBls a must We offer competitive 
wages, and an excellent benefits 
package. Please apply at or send 
resume to: 

• : . Michigan CAT 
Human Resources Dept 

24800 Nov! Road 
Novi, Ml 46375 

An A A / E O E Employer 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

Established industrial real estate 
development company seeks a Mar
keting Assistant to work with Real 
Estate Manager located In the Detroit 
area! This person wi l be responsible 
for learning a l aspects of the real 
estate development and leasing pro
cess from concept through budding 
completion to tenant satisfaction and 
retention. Candidates who possess a 
bachelor's degree in marketing or 
simitar field, and have strong com
puter and interpersonal $k9s should 
forward their resume, transcripts, 
salary requirements and work sam
ples to:-

Human Resources 
Generalist #89A 

Dart Container 
Corporation 

500 Hogsback Rd. 
Mason, Ml 48854 

E.O.E. 

Marketing 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

Please see our ad under "Sales" in 
today's classifieds 

AMERITEGH 
NEW MEDIA 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE . 
lo S45K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1500^ fax 524-2461 

Market Research 
o Interviewers 

Great part time Job. Flex hours. 
All shifts. Paid training 4 vaca

tion; Farmington. ; 810-553-47J4 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Will Train 

Electrical control panel wlreman (rtVf) 
needed. 1-2 years preferred, experi
ence: only. Clean environment, full 
benefits. Fax resume to: Aggressive 
Systems. Inc. 810-477-5626. • 

Materiat/lnyentory Coordinator 

Uvonia based packaging company is 
seeking experienced candidate for a 
newly created position. Responsibili
ties include tracking current inventory 
in 3 locations, togging Incoming/ 
outgoing shipments, .and daily 
reporting to. Operations Manager. 
Looking for self-motivated, organized 
employee to help us.create this posi
tion. Interested candidate's send 
resume to:' 

•Attn: BM Easeck 
35000 Industrial Road 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 
or Fax to 313-525-0659 

Equal Opportunity Employer .; 

MATURE INDIVIDUALS needed for 
part-time Office cleaning, evenings. 
Plymouth,. Canton, Livonia. CaS 
before 5pm: 313-522-1751 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
to repair air 4. electric toots. Send 
resume to: Personnel DepL; PO Box 
40154, Redford, Ml 48240-0154, 

MECHANICAL 
.'••. TECHNICIANS 

• C M M 
t Oynamometor (Chassis) •' • 
• O^'tal Meaage Accumulator 

Mechanic/Computer •• 
Electronic experience -

• Machinist/Grinder IDvOD 

TochfiJcA] 
Engineering Consultants 

. 391 AirporT Industrial Dr. 
YpslaniJ,.Ml 48198 

313-485-3900 1-600-999-7910 
Fax 313-485-4219 

MECHANIC/ 
L DIESEL 

W e l established transportation com-
pany is tooklng for tha right IndMdual 
to take responsibility tor a l phases of 
tractor, traler, and tft buck mainte
nance at ks new terminal In MeMn-
dale, Mtohigan. Benefitt Include: 

• Starting wage $16 en hour 
• Ful health coverage 
• 401(k) with company 

contributions 
» Paid personal day*, hoftdays, 
and vacation • 
• Usability 4 t fe Insurance 
• Unltorm 

•Cal ©Ywrite: • 
Colombian Express Services 

18700 MegirvYty . 
MeMndele,- Michigan 48122 

. (313) 928-7770 , . 

MECHANIC _ 
EXPERIENCED automotive: heating 
4 cooling. Rhode* Radiator. C a l Jeff: 

(313)632-5210 

MECHANIC 
FOR a concrete product* manufac
turer. This position require* •hands-
on' experience m equipment repair • 
rrydrautic. electrical 4 preventive 
maintenance. W a g e * bated on txpe-
rtenoe. Mutt have 5 year* experience. 
Fax resume to: • 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 + 0 4 1 5 

BeJpWuWGcaynl 

^ ^ ^ ^ . 
Mecharie, .:.'• 

FLEET 
MECHANIC : 

•:;:^-;SHOPf.f-;-
Matof Transportation 8ervfoa* Corn-
pany ha* need tor tractor-travtor fleet 
mechanic people due lo expandtog 
operational heed*. We deeire Bexjble, 
dedtoaied people who are wf lng to 
grow w/rhe company. Must be cut-
(omer oriented and wMng to do what 
ft lakes to get fhe Job done.- v 

We have opening*' for'•••'•: 
* Tractor-Servtoe Mechanic. -

• " - 2 n d Shift •.. 
* Traler Service Mechanic 

• 2nd Shift' 
* Wtkhartc Hetoef • 

Pleas* contact u* If you feel you 
might quaWy for any of the above 
opening*. Wis offer excelent pay with 
above average benefits, Inckxing 
medical, dental, vision, prescription 
oVugpSah, 401 -K. Profit Sharing, paid 
vacation* 4 hoSdays. short and Jong-
term (SsabiSty pay,' lit* insurance and 
much more. Great opporturvty. Apply 
in person: '•••• . 

13ULKMATIC ; 
TRANSPORT 

28233 EoorteRd- •'•';••'.,.' 

AT 

FORK U J ^ T R U C K S 
Bel Fork Lift tno.' • 

Michigan leading material handting 
company is seeking skiled fork lA 
mechanics. Minimum 3years experi
ence. W e offer up to $20Vhour and 
Blue Cross medtoal-dental-optical, 
401 (k) retirement disablity insurance; 
Please appry a t 46400 Grand River 
Ave.. InNovl . ." (810) 348-7373 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHANIC - HEAVY Equipment 
Experienced. Needed invnediately. 
Will consider truck mechanic. 

(313) 591-3466 

MECHANIC, LIGHT traSer repair 4 
trailer hitch installation 4 wiring. Fu l 
time help needed. S. Lyon Motors 

(810) 437-1177 

MECHANICS 
RWTRUCK Chassis. Steady work. 
Excellent compensation' package. 
Certified .with own tool*. Standby 
Power. 12130 Dixie. Redford, Ml 
48239. (313) 538-0200. EOE 

MECHANIC 
T IRED of ovty hands? We need you!I 
Great opportunity for lech, writing. 35/ 
hr* /wk. Good written 6 computer 
SkiB*. S25K+. 810447-9690 

Snetting Personnel Services 

MECHANIC WANTED to work on 
fleet vehicles. Eager to work with 
some fringe benefits 4 decent 
wage*. . (313) 421-5600 

MEETING PLANNER 
National Trade Association seeks 
experience Meeting' Planner Ho le / 
Convention planning experience nec
essary. Position requires exoeSent PC 
sk is with Access data base, Word 4 
Excel. Send resbme to: Box 11269 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft fid. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

MERCHANDISE 
COORDINATOR 

Nations leatShg home and office fur
nishings company has an immediale 
opening lor an organized, analytical 
merchandise coordinator. 

Qualified candidate* wil have at least 
t w o . y e a r s o l p u r c h a s i n g / 
nwrcnandising experience. Excellent 
communication and organizational 
skUs and the abiity to handle multiple 
priorities required. 

ResponsfeOities include purchasing, 
pricing and merchandising furniture 
for three locations, freight manage
m e n t , and ex tens ive vendor 
contact -

This highly visble position offers a 
conxjetrtive starting salary, compre
hensive benefits and an excellent 
opportunity for growth. For immediate 
consideration, please forward your 
confidential resume and salary history 
to: Cort Furniture Rental, DepL B8H, 
42350 Grand River. Novi, Ml 48375 or 
tax: (810) 449-7558- No phone caAs 
please., . -, • 

MERCHANDISER 
Part-time Mornings 

Service . national brand in. major 
retailer In Westtand. $6.50 lb start, 10 
to 15 hrs. per week. If interested 
please ca l (616) 363-4060 ext 3300 
and leave message please. 

MIDNIGHTS 
GALORE!!!s 

Bettevne Company Seeks 
Assemblers'and Machine 

• Operators for Long Term 
Positions 

Great Place to Work" 
$7.00 an hour fo start1! 

Corporal a 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

MOLD REPAIR PERSON 
Manufacturing firm seeks qualified 
individual with High School diploma or 
GED equivalent Must have .2 years 
minimum experience.understanding 
molds; grinders, drit. presses and 
hand tools. Must be able to read blue
prints. Send resume or apply to:: 

First Technology Safety Systems 
P.O. Box 319 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
. • • . " (313) 451-7878 

. EEO/AAE 

MOLDING SHIFT 
SUPERVISOR 

World class injection molding automo
tive supplier seeks a Molding Shift 
Supervisor. Ideal candidate shook) 
possess a minimum 5 years experi
ence in injection molding supervision. 
Responsibaities to include maximizing 
machine-.utilization and etfielehey, 
minimize scrap, process, trouble
shooting maintain plant safety, stan
d a r d s , ma in ta in all requ i red 
documentation arid oversee, and 
direct all support personnel. Benefits 
package kx&des 401k plan.LSend 
resume in confidence. *vith silaty 
requirements to: ,<' Box-#1283 : 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml '48150 • 

EEOC : 

Mold. Shop J 
. Production/ 

Prototype 
• HIRING EXPERIENCED:. .. 

CAD Mold Designers 
eN/C Prpgrarnmers 

APPLY AT: 

•RCQENGINC. 
A Team Wortung To 
A Higher Standard 

'.. 29200 CALAHAN -
ROSEVtlLE, Ml. 48066 

810-771-8400 
FAX 810415-4733 -

MOLLY MAIO 
Now Nrtng full time Mon-Fri. only. No 
evening* • No weekend*. Medical 4 
dental, benefit* avaftable. • Please 
call: . " . - . . . . 313-451-9555 

MORC TRAINED ttaff to work M 
time in SIP home Wtth 1 gentleman. 
$6.60 to start. Benefits available. C a l 
Renee, 810-685-0319 or 

810-634-3439 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
• LOAN OFFERS 
# TELEMARKETERS 

Established S.E. Michigan mortgage 
banker It looking to expand its pro
duction ttaff. W * offer an extensive 
«dvtrti*ing campaign and have mors 
lead* than we can handle. Fud benefit 
r^ckage Including 401K plan. Pleas* 
tend cover letter 4 resume to:. 

Box #1197 ' 
Obeerver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft R d . ^ 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

MORTGAGE 
Expanding non-exVtforrnlna Mortgage 
Lender »*ekJng eatea/Productton 
Manager. Salary pkv* exbetem bene
fit*. Fax return* to: 610-288-7508 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
Hcnwetoad Mortgage, one of the 
respected , leader* In mortgage 
W a w q n - t nrr^ r̂farâ BBjaj ^ a^ |â  K^ t̂̂ ^WWf 

r**u*>oriented indrvtoual* tor the fol
lowing entry level position*: 

Final Documentation 
: Support : 

Retrieve a l required document* afier 
ctoting of loan*. Update Sea m com-
outerUed loan chglnation ayttem. 
Convnunicate watt THe Compere**/ 
CountfeaTCorrMpondent*. F a * docu-
fnent* obtained h toan Nee. Prior final 
documentation experience deeirable. 

WhO(eMl«) Support 
Track po*t ctoeing misting docu-
ment* to compMe b a n Be* . H a n d * 
HMOA Reporting rrxxtthlynreany Pro
vide clerical support tor dtoartment. 
Prevtou* p o d Ctoting or proe***)ng 
experience h * k * i . • 

Both posWon* require IndMduaai who 
possess •uperior customer tervtot 
and verbal owrwwilcattont aka*. 
Must be d e l i l l o r i e n t e d . a n d 
organized,;: :'"_ 

We offer a competitive talaryrtenefit* 
package and a friendly work environ
ment Tor consideration. m*J or fax. 
your resume Including salary require
ment* to:. • • - - •;;.•..'.' 

'' Human Re*ource* -
HOMESTEAD MORTOAQE 
26400 Lahter Road, Suite 444 

Southfield. Ml 4 8 0 3 4 . . , " : 
: Fax ][610)356-7446 

An Equai Opportunity Employer 

mortgage , .^ , -^- . 
CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN MORTGAGE^INANCE 

We are the 11 employment source 
exdusrVely for the mortgage banking 
industiy offering you permanent 4 
temporary Job*. 

Wa are currently seeking 
•' CoBector* 
• Customer Service Reps 
• Closer* 
• Foreclose Processor* 
• Regional Processor ,-. 
• Secondary Market Support 
• Clerical Support ' . - . - > • • 

Positions available in Troy, Ann 
Arbor, Southfield for our d e n t s who 
are major banking Institutions 4 mort
gage tenders. Excellent career oppor-
Sureties! C a l today for a confidential 
Interview-

. (810)362.1212 
FAX: (610) 362-5959 

We know y o u l like how we work! 
Agency, Fee Paid 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICER 

Uvonia based fua.service mortgage 
co. fs expanding H* origination staff. H 
you-are an experienced mortgage 
toan officer interested in commission 
starting at 65BP. 401k. health Insur
ance, car altowaince and other great 
benefits ca l us today, ask for Lisa 

Group One Mortgage 
Corporation 

(313)953-4000 
MORTGAGE 

LOAN OFFICERS 
RMS Mortgage Services now hiring 
experienced and inexperienced Loan 
Officers. Salary or commissions. Ben
efits 4 training available. Unfimited 
business supplied daily. 
C a l now for confidential interview, 
ask tor Mr. Dubay (810) 737-4600 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Concept One Monga ge Corp., is now 
hiring experienced Loan Officers for 
our state-of-the-art office In South-
field. We offer a unique 4 generous 
compensation program with excellent 
health-care benefits.'40!k 4 much 
morel For immediate consideration 
please can Ozzie Jacobson at 

(810)355-3267 

$ 
MORTGAGE LOAN 
PROCESSORS & 

CLOSERS 
Experience in conforming and non
conforming necessary. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Mail or fax resume: 
Lathrup Mortgage Corp, 29660 Tele
graph, Southfield, Ml 46034. Call: 
(810) 355-0010 or F a t 810-355-0759 

NAIL TECH 
Needed for w e l established tanning 
salon in Canton. C a l Lisa at Beach 
Bum Tan' Club. CaS between 9-5 

(313) 451-5600 

NAJL TECHNICIANS 
FuB-time. AcrySc experience neces
sary. Clientele walling. Call 

313-277-8777 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
The Elegant Touch needs Na3 Tech
nician, fua or part time. 

(810) 683-1144 

NATIONALLY RANKED 
SECURITY COMPANY 

.. PAYING SIGNING BONUS 
Looking lor various top notch people 
to fin available positions. Must have 
experience: access control, video sur-
vei lance, alarm and large system 
applications:- Crew Leader/Installer; 
Estirvator/Fleld Coordinator, Field 
Service/Support. /Send resume to: 
P. O. Box 1138. Royal Oak, Ml 
48068, Attn: Sales Manager' • 

NO" LATHE. Job shop experience 
preferred. BC/BS. holiday, 401k with/ 
company. match. Union Shop. 
Micanol, Inc. : (610)347-1230 

NEED PM WORK???; 
American Bfiod and WaBpaper, 
located in Flymouth, is looking 
for individuals to answer 
inbound sales calls during the 
following shifts: 

1pm-7:30pm 11am-7:30pm 
2pm-8:30pm 3pm-11:30pm 
3pm-9.30prn «pm.-12:30pm 

American offers: 

• .Great, pay $8-510 per hour 
.consisting ol baseplus 
commission. 

• Paid training program. 
• Career advancement . -
'•' opportunities, '••.., 
. NO COLO CALLING ..OUR 

CUSTOMERS CALL USI 

If yoir have excefleri! communi
cation skills and basic computer 
knowledge, call (313) 207-5855 
to schedule an appointment 

American 
Blind* yd Wallpaper factory 

N ETWORK. ADM INISTRATQR 

Drive the management W support of 
a growing mixed uSe. network. Suc
cessful applicant wil have a strong 
background-in Novel, TCP/IP. Eih-
enNet and current bridging/routing 
techniques. Experience'wxh internet", 
T-1'». modems and telephony highly 
desirable: Duties include trouble-
Shooting and design, maintaining user 
database*.- right* and privileges, 
•lc. . \ . 

Highly custdmer-locused approach 
required, along wtth good communica
tions skits, desire tolake onresponsi-
b«y and ability to work unsupervised. 

Comprehenslv* benefit plan, 
Including 401K and tuition reimburse
ment. Adi*tra I* a non-tmoking envi-
rorvnent. FAX resume, Including 
•alary history, io (313) 416-2663 or 
tend to: (No phone can* please). 

ADISTRA CORPOftAtlON 
Attn: ON-T<VSEC 
101 Unton Street 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

' , EOE 

NETWORK TECH 
Novel Network experience a must. 
Inttal 4 troubfeahobl. Good verbal 
and people (k i l l * . $30Kv. 
61fr447-9690 

Sne«ng Per»onri«l Service* 

• • . ' • ' NIGHT AUDITOR 
Friday 6 Saturday 12am-6am.. 

BOTJWROINN 
28000 Grand River 

Fam*igton Hiti* 

N Y * INCORPORATED • anautomo-
i M ^ t j p p l l e f *» tootoft tor -

-t^t-^ kiAaV - ** *• - -t-C-a- tmM*m 
•ovr> H I A v w o n n n V*?y 
•WH) MYX pynwu(h (ni^fVQ^Ii 
Ont to.fwvt yMin cptntof • > , . . 
l*f*0# d#Cfrl^^^rV OVVfM^ tt^4MO* 
(XKMOA 0p#oMtoM *t>e*V#nQ m*wNna| 
MiMp* «nd mold cwtffw. . 
MM of fax' rwOmtt W, 

HfMfyiwJh 
'-, 34700 PwfWvlh *W> 

Uvonia. Ml 48100 
Fax » j13 - *64 - l 738 

Ot. CHANGE • 
TECHNICtAN 

PeraoM 10 Minul* Ofl-
Chang* • ' Expertenced or" 

wfl train. Fu l and/or part a m * peek-
tion* a v M a t l t . Appty In penwi ; 
34480 w. 6 MiejaffrJrwton Hii*. vi: 
maeweetofFanntngton Rd.er eel tor •• 
ajppoWmaiit,,--^..-.--. 810-474-1313 . 

ONE HOUR Martlnltlng Dry 
Oeahora;.. M ^ I p a r t tin* hatp 
needed, ful benelt* and wage*. 
810-34W110 . . : - • • 

OPTICAL DISPENSE R, friendly; 
optical company Making a vtvaetoua, * , . 
teX-motivated dtopenaer for buty .' 
Royal OaX offioeTTuI or part time . ^ 
Cal Bev: . (610) 435-65,70 .' 

OPTICAL DISPENSER'«' i 
FULL TIME. Personal, oaring, one. \ 
doctor, modem FranohJ**d cptome*; v 
trist effle* tooklng tor a Wendfy, **K- '. 
conAdem indMdual wtth good pecpi* - \ -
•kit*, lator* only. WM pay top f S . ',' 
tor top perton. Experience required. •»• 
FulTeneft*. .53 D O C Optical- '. 
Center of Canton (313) 4554600 or. \ 
m out ah appBcatton aL5816 Sheldon. •< 
Rd./|u*lTToTford Rd. . : - <•• 

OPTICtAN DISPENSER :^ 
Experienced for MD-00 practice;. 
Excellent talan/, hour*. 4 medtoal. 6 
location*, Bob.-. 313-565-5600 , 

ORGANISTrCHOtR DIRECTOR 
Part time 

(810) 474-3444 . 

OUR COMPANY hat opening* for a 
few select xvxvtduaJ*. We can teach 
4 aupport you in earning an exoatant 
income in real eatai*. For Information 
about canter orientation and aptitude 
test, cal Neal Lanphear now at 

•' (313) 45^6800 

OVERHEAD UNESPERSON . 
with.come communlpatlona bade.• 
ground. Pleat* Inquire, In person, 

to: Corby Energy Service*, * 
22228 EcorseRd., Taylor 

Or cal: (313)892-2902 

PACKAGING 
Tier i quality automotive metal 
stamping plant *eek* perton* 
interested In lut-tirn* packaging 
position on day 4 afternoon 
shift*. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Excetient benefits 
package. Apply m person at E 4 
EManufactuing. 300 Industrial 
Dr., Plymouth . . • 

PACKAGING 
46.-$6.50r«a 

Dental SuppSer, DayS/Aft Shifts 
Haggerty 4 Joy Rd. area 
Apply: 6 - 1 i a m 4 1-3pm ; 

'34771 Ford Rd. (£. of Wayne) . 
Pto ID 4 SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PAINTER - FIRST RATE 
C U S T O M PAINTING INC. 

Is offering a ful time position to a 
highly motivated indMdual. Minlmunl 
3 years experience, Interior and axle--
rior painting. Must have rotable 
transportation, waapaper. hanging, 
spray painting. Leadership abaty a 
plus, not required. W e offer paid 
vacation and some Hol idays, -
Advancement opportunity. Salary 
commensurate with experience, ' 
C a l 600-436-7353' 

PAINTER 
Experienced, tor Office painting. 
Leave message 610-696-3461 

PAINTER NEEDED 
Must have own tool* 4 relable 

transportation. Ca l : 313-421-7440 

PAINTER OR PAINTER'S 
HELPER 

Must have own transportation 4 tools. 
Pager. 313-664-1229 

PAINTERS 
For year-round work. Must be hard 
working and be able to work long 
hours. (810) 736-5826 

PAINTERS 
Full-time apartment painter* needed. 
Some experience necessary. Must ' 
have own transportation. C a l Pres- -
tig* Painting, 12-3pm (313) 255-1600 • 

PAINTER 
WANTED 

W. Bloomfiekveioomfieid area. 
58-$l4/hbur. (810) 669-4975 

PAINTING & DRYWALL 
REPAIRS 

Part-time, references B10-435-4688 

PARTS DEPT, MANAGER 
Full time. Located In' Downtown 
Plymouth. 

.'.' Can 313-453-6250 

PARTS DRIVER 
Fut time - Good driving record and: 
knowledge of Metro area. Good pay 
and benefits. Apply within, see Parts 
Manager,-

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
._ (313)453-7500 _ 

PATIENT CARE 
PURCHASING. CLERK 

Hospice, of Michigan (HOM), a not-for-
pront healthcare agency with 21 Pro
gram teams locations statewide has 
an immediate opening for a PATIENT 
CARE PURCHASING CLERIC 

Previous DME knowledge is very 
helpful along with excelent customer 
service skiff*, i n d u i n g effective 
verbal and written communication 
skais. Computer proficiency hi Word
Perfect required; Lotus and other soft
ware applications hdpfuL 

For prompt consideration, please 
send a resume including salary 
expectations lo: , . -

-Corporate Human Resources 
16250 Northland Dr., St*. 2)2 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

P C TECHNICtAN 
Experience, in PC 4 printer repairs, 
cable system instalation and network 
Integration. Health benefits, 401-k 
offered. Send resume to: -^ 

THE OAS GROUP INC. 
1250 W * * t 14 M*e Rd. Suite 103 

Ctawton, Ml 46017 
Attn: Personnel 

PEOPLE PERSON 
You've had Job*.now look t t a 
career. W e are a growing division of a 
f u l . service personnel firm placing 
office support candidal**, if you seex 
a challenging 4 rewarding career with 
unlimited earning potential, grv* us a 
ca l . 810-565-2720 

PERMANENT STAFF : 
PHARMACY TECHNICIANS :• Part 
time shift* available. Wil train for' 
Afternoon* 4 to 9pm and Weekend 4< 
Holiday rotation*. Please abpty In 
person: 33510 Schoolcrah Rd, 
Uvonia. W o t Farmington 4 N. of 96 -, 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN -. 
Ful time positions avalabl* tor txp*-'.. 
rienced pharmacy technician*. Rota
tional 4 Midnight shift* avalable. 
Order enby 4 TV room experience 
required. Excelent working environ- \ • 
ment toterettedjierton* should car 
the Director of Pharmacy Operation 
between the hour*, of 10arn 4 6pm. 
M o n - F r i - (313)422-3310 

>•' WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHERS -

Experienced profetttonal* only. Mutt 
hav* medium format camera* 4 por-. 
trait eo^pment. Excelent pay 4 -
bonus**. ( 610 ) ' 

O f F I C E CLEANING 
Men or Womery evening*. Novi ar t * . 
16.50 an hour to start. Mutt hav* 
own transportation. 313-946-0409 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part tima only - Evanlnga. 

Rochatter/TroyrTarmington HMa/ 
WUortvltovl. M.SOyhr. 810469-9129 

PICTURE FRAMER 
Exptriehced. W- BtoomfleM a r t * . . 

ParVTut-time. U u r * . 610462-0962 << 

P U S T t C MOLDING MACHINE . 
OPERATORS 

Experienced or mechanical aptitude 
required. A l shift*. A 4 D Ptairtica. 
Plymouih, (313) 456-22¾ 

PLATER A PLATER'S HELPER ' 
Ful-t im* for hard chrome plating 
located In Farmington. . 

^ ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 6 7 1 7 , 

-'.H1 
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PLATERS•'•' Herd Chwne.experi-
<ence. Detroit Chrwne I* Nrfc^ plater* 
wT»nh*nlchr«T*exrjer(ence. Excel-
lent salary, bonus. Blue Crot* 4 pen-

. *on program. Cal between 12 noon 
4'4pm /-313-941-4791 

1 r^m* PLENTY 
H W ^ O F WORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME 

Fasl growing window manufac-, 
turing company needs indus
trious, reliable, people for tght 
asserri^ plant work. Good, 
clean worUng conditions, Bene
fit*. Experience a phis, but not 
necessary. 

FASHONWALL 
PRODUCTS CO. 

* 29755 Beck Rd. 
Wixom 

(One Mile North of 1-96) 

' <' PLUMBER 
EXPERIENCED. Ful time, benefits. 
Cal Mon-Fri between 1-5. 

(313) 455-7474 

PLUMBER Experienced. Ful time 
fir Southfield Property Management 
Company. Benefits, Cal Mon.-Fr1. 
9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 
j An Equal Opportunity Employer 

P L U M B E R • Experienced 
Ror service work & drain cleaning. 
Put! time. Benefits. Salary based on 
experience & knowledge. Sam-Sera 
()13)453-8443 E.O.E. 

PLUMBER HELPER. 2 yrs. experi
ence. Full time for large property 
rpanagement company. Benefits. 
Cal l M o n - F r i . 9am-5pm, 
'_ " 810-356-1030 
;An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

I PLUMBER 
MUST have e expen 

(313) 531 
rnence. Benefits. 

-6817 

I PLUMBERS HELPER or 
HEATING PERSON 
Some experience. 

1 . Cal: (313) 554-4263 

•j GOOD PAYI 
Training for plumbing work. Van or 
truck needed (810) 552-9011 

PLUMBING/HEATING 
AIR CONOmONING 

APPRENTICES NEEDED 
For service al well established 
plumbing . and heating company 
totaled in Western Suburb. Excellent 
opportunity for a career with 
expanding mufti-service company. 
Applicants must have a strong desire 
lo learn. Experience, not necessary 
but helpful. Training program, contact 
Ray af A.J. DlribcJse (810)477-3626 

PLYMOUTH 
MARKETPLACE 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

•MeatrDei •SakeryJCeJe 
•Produce/Stock •Cashiers' 

110 Ann Arbor Rd. 
313453-2535 

PORTER • wanted , apply Uvonia -
Chrysler body shop. 30777 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonia 

PORTRAIT STUDIO needs outgoing 
individuals for management, photog
raphy, cosmetology 4 meeter greeter 

message at 
810-231-6956 

positions. Leave 

P O S T A L W O R K E R S 

Paid training while you team postal 
operations. High school grads. 17-34 
years old. Travel, exceient fringe ben-
etts. Paid relocation. 

Cal l : 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 7 1 - 7 4 5 6 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Ttor one automctfv* supplier has 
immeclate opening* for-an experi
enced Production Supervisor. The 
Ideal candidate w» have an Associ
ate* degree ptu* a 'mWrnum of 3 
years ̂ supervisory experience In an 
automotive rruviufacturing environ
ment Experience Working with OEM 
product, high quaKy standards and 
SPC Is • definite pry*. We require 
exceJent communJcation and cvgehl-
z*tionaltkiMandar*MarchJnglora 
highly . dedfcaled and •hands-on' 
supervisor who l* capable of eontror-
Sng production processes. W i be 
reeponstte for training, scheduling 
and general supervision of produc
tion star!.. 

We offer competitive' compensation 
along -with an excellent benefits 
package which Induces a 401(¼}. 
interested carxSdale* may submit 
resume which must include salary 
history to: 
. Human Resource* Manager 
• Advanced Friction Material* 

44650 Man* .Road 
Sterling Hts, Ml 46314 

Fax (810) 731-6648 
No Phone Cans Please 

An EEO Employer 

PRODUCTION 
TECHNICIAN 

I M M E D I A T E N E E D ! 
ESTABLISHED BEVERAGE COM
PANY HAS FULL TIME POStTrON 
OPEN. , • • 
You wis need: 

• Mechanical ability 
• Strong wilSngness to learn 
• Desire to'succeed In a team 

environment' 

1 to 2 years experience helpful on the 
fotlowing equipment fiBers. packers, 
paBetizers or other related packaging 
equipment 
Benefits include: 

• Medical, dental & life 
insurance 

• Profit sharing' 
• 40IK plan 
• and more . . . 

Send letter of introduction with history 
lo: 

Human Resource Oept. #14 
P.O. Box 700713 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
or FAX to: (313) 416-3810 ' 

POWDER APPLICATOR 
Reliable person for operation of 
Powder Coat Booth. Attendance 
bonus. Apply Mon. thru FrL. 8-4pm. 
6*00 Ronda Dr.. Canton. Ml. 

PRESSER AN0 Shirt laundry 
i helper for drydeaner, experi-
'enced or wiO train, ful time 
days and benefits. WMJeand 

Farroington Road. (610)855-2002 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal slamptag tacitly 
seeks associates experienced '" 
wcrtungwith progressive die* & air-
feed General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Excellent benefits. Salary 
based on experience. Apply or send 
resume to: E 6 E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Of., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(•cross from Unisys) ; 

i PRESS OPERATOR 
Ffcxographie experience needed. Ful 
tape. Salary & benefits commensu-
riMe with experience. 313-513-6571 

'PRINTER 
J* total charge of production, experi-

in AB Dick 360't & running a 
- ' vwlthben-

477-1420 
I faeffty. Aggressive pay with ben-. 
L Cal r*owl (810) 

PRINTlNG-busy screen printing com
pany needs printer. Mutt have 
screen or related experience. VY* 
train qualified person. Ful benefits. 
good pay. (313) 662-9500 

PRINTING 
Immediate opening for Customer Ser
vice Rep. trxJMdual must have strong 
background in Commercial pnnfjno? 
copytSg; as wel as some experience 
tn computer estimating. Strong inter-
personal sices are also required. 

CaJUndaat ' 
National Reproduction Corporation 

(810) 996-7900 ext 114 • 

PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
InlerFirsL a Division of Standard Fed-
era! Bank, has immediate openings 
for both entry-level and advanced 
Correspondent Service Representa
tives, and for a Regional Team 
Leader in Ann Arbor.. 

CORRESPONDENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

The positions consist of responoVig to 
inquiries from correspondents and 
brokers Concerning status of Res in 
underwriting and closing. Well-
developed written and vertjal commu
nication skits, CRT experience, and 
mortgage processing experience 
desirable. Mortgage banking experi
ence is required for the advanced 
level positions. Telesales experience 
preferred. We offer paid overtime. 

REGIONAL TEAM LEADER 

Responsibilities Include: monitoring 
the da»y workflow Of the region; main
taining compfiance with al Investor 
guidelines; maintaining staff morale 
within assigned region; assisting'with 
counseling and performing evalua
tions for a l Correspondent Service 
Representatives m the region; and 
providing the highest level of cus
tomer service. A background of at 
least 1-5 years' wholesale lending 
experience is preferred The ability to 
gude and supervise others, morStor 
work flow; meet production deadlines 
and adapt to a changing business 
envirorment is necessary, A working 
knowledge of the wholesale lending 
process is a must 

We are looking for serf-starters 
seeking a challenging opportunity. 
Flex-bme and a complete flexHe ben
efits package are nduded. Please 
send resume, indicating salary 
requirements, to: 

•IntelFit5 

A Drvfeibnof: 
Standard Federal Bank 

Human Resources Dept. ' 
777 E. Elsenhower Pkwy. 

Suite 200 
: Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-3258 

Equal OppoiWnirj Emptoyir 

O&E Monday , October 2 8 , 1 9 9 6 

PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

Expanding . Property Management 
company seeking' highly motivated, 
assertive and creative Individual to 

muW-fsmify cornrnuhltie*. 

"""'\sxsmsi 
_ REQUIREMENTS 3 yrs: 

experience. 
ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED APPLY 
Send RESUME with SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS lo: Director, P.O. 
Box 3045, Brmlrtgham. Ml. 46009. 

manage 
MUST have strong [ 
merit marketing an 
MINIMUM —'--

iTnHdpWuMGeMnl 

..RECRUITER-BILINGUAL 
Progfeeerve Hispanic firm tn down
town Detroit seek* an employment 
recruiter to screen. Interview and 
piece employee* »ght Industrial potl-
bone. Soma union experience pre
ferred. Excelent work environment eY 
r^mpenaatton p**age. Send resume 
lo HRMS, 1900 W. Btt Beaver, Suit* 
220, Trov, Ml 48064, or fax Id (810) 
6f4J* 1000 -

PUBLIC SAFETY 
SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER 
Canton Townshb b accepting appli
cation* lor PubSc Safety Service 
Offleer/pispalcher. Position includes 
dspatch and also assists pofice 
officer* with restraining and physical 
management of Individuals in custody 
and other related duties. Rotating 
shifts. $24,720/yr- plus exceJent ben
efits. Preference wfl be given to appJ-
cant* that nave recent poficalire 
dispatch experience. Testing process 
w« include written, physical agSSty. 
typing, oral board and psychological 
examinations. Application*, can be 
picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel OMsion, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd.. Canton. Ml 48188 or 
send a self addressed stamped bus!-' 
ness size envelope to above address 
to request appeeabon form. Job 
description wa be posted a I the Town
ship Administration Building. AH appli
cants must complete . a Canton 
Township, application form In it's 
entirety and be received by Canton 
Township Personnel Services prior to 
4pm, November 15. 1996.' Faxed 
applications wfll not be accepted. 
Written, physical agility, and typing 
tests will be administered on 
December 8, 1996. The Charter 
Township of Canton does not discrim
inate on the basis, of. race, color, 
national origin, sex, religion, age or 
disability in employment or the provi
sion of services. An Equal Oppcrtu-
nity Employer, .- • 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Purchase materials, manage inven
tory levels and coordinate inbound. 
and intercompany freight Must be 
personable, with computer skids & 
ability to learn. . Opportunity to 
advance. Excellent benefit package. 
Income commensurate wstn experi
ence & ability. Send resume to: 

Erickson's Flooring & Supply 
1013 Orchard St 

. Ferndale, Mi. 46220 
Attn: Pal 

PURCHASING 
COORDINATOR 

WinkelmarVs, a speciality women's 
retailer, is seeking a Purchasing Coor
dinator to harxfe the purchasing of 
services, equipment and supplies for 
our stores and support office. Addi
tional responsibilities include bud
geting and negotiating. 

Qualified candidates wa possess one 
to two years purchasing experience, 
excellent writterWerbal communica
tion skills and swing decision making 
statu. Knowledge (/WordPerfect and 
Lotus 1-2-3 preferred. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefit package. 
Please fax or send resume to: 

Winkelman Stores 
Human Resources 

45000 Helm 
Plymouth. Mi 48170 
Fax (313)453-1165 

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 
Buyer wanted lor a' fast paced 
growing company. DerVbakery expe
rience preferred. Computer experi
ence. Full time with benefits. Send 
resume: Karp's Plus Detroit 21740 
Trolley Industrial Or.,Tay(or, Ml 
48160 Attn: Human Resources 

PURCHASING 
Ful time position for pneumatics dis
tributor. Benefits included. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
FLOTRONICS INC.. 10435 OrtorrvilJe 
Rd., Suite; A. Ctarkslon. Ml 46348, 
Atuv Ro'xann. (810)625-6890 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER seeking 
self-motivated person to handle 
Punefvout, work on vtrfou* produc
tion home building project*. Poesi-
Wrty for a*/ancemerit Fax resume 

SHERR DEVELOPMENT 
(810)626-4571 . 

EARN HOLIDAY $$$$ 
• Part-time/S€asonal/Fun 

Entertainment Publication*, Inc., put* 
Usher* ol the fun & popular Entertain-
merM Book, b seeking outgoing, 
energebc people for Sales Associate 
Position in Wonderiarid Mai Evening/ 
Sunday shift available Nov.t: thru 
Dec, 31. Prior ratal sale* experience 
a plus but not necessary... w* train. 
Competitive wage, please cal Kely, 
(810)637-3958. E.O.E. 

Retail Assistant Managers 
Outstanding opportunities for Assis
tant Managers. 5 day week, day 
hours! $19K-$26K. Great benefits! 

CaMax resume: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29670 Mddtebeft 
Farmington KIs. Ml 48334 

_ l _ RETAIL CLERK 
f C ] Seeking mature 
I ™ ] person lor perm 

position, Appry ali 
Pet. Supplies, 1498 S. 
Plymouth. 313-453-6930 

RETAIL GIFT SHOP 
MANAGER 

Downtown Birmingham. Fun/part 
time, experience required. 

(810) 258-9574 

retail 

GROWTH FITS US 
JUST FINE 

Experience true growth with our ter
rific company! We're continuously 
opening new stores and creating new 
career opportunities for our Associ-
ales. We're over 600 stores strong 
and one d America'* most successful 
retaJ companies! We're now hiring for 
our Oress Bam store located in 
BLOOMFIELD TOWN SQUARE, 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Mil 

•'• ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

• SALES 
ASSOCIATES 

(Ful & Part Time) 

If you're ready lo experience growth, 
competitive salary and excellent 
benefits, please cal Dress Bam to 
schedule an appointment at 
(810) 954-1630 E.O.E 

DRESS BARN 

PRINTING 
PRESS/B1NOERY Team Worker. 
Experience with AS Dick 9800, T-
Head, oVect topiate Technology, U -
time position. Top wage*, bonus, BC/ 
BS hospital and room to advance. 
Contact Ken at [810)469-0666 or 
fax resume (810)469-9168 
PrWWork*. 27260 Haggerty Road. 
»A19, Farmington Has, Ml 46331 

•

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

OuaRy 2. edor AB Dick 
Oparal'or. Clean, non

smoking environment . Experience 
necessary. . 313-427-3090 

PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYST 

$12 per hour. Part time, approx. 20 
hours per week. W I support use ot 
miwoccrnputers i minicomputer* in 
various City departments; ViclucSng 
hardware, software & some net
working. Serve* as technician system 
operator and trainer. Requires ihoir-
ough knowiedge of IBM or compatible 
microcomputers word processors, 
spreadsheets, Window* & DOS. 
Knowledge o? IBM AS/400 rnWeom-
puter*,' W50 enxiatlon, Microsoft. 
Office, and network topologies Nghry 
desirable, four yea/ degree In eom-
puter science, retaied field or eejurva-
lent experience 4 traWng requked. 
SperiiTemphaai* on Word Perfect. 
Lotus & PageMaker. Knowledge of 
Mcroeoft Word, and/or Excel alto a 

i ^ r r ^ a ^ t k ^ f S f ^ l at time oi appecaBon. ror otnciai 
aMtcatlon, apply by Nov. 6,1996 al 
City of Dearborn. Personnel Dept 
4500 Maple, 
943-2063 

Dearborn. EOE. (313) 

PROGRAMMER 
Growing consulting firm, specializing 
. . . JF . . ifcbioTigfor in health care •oftwart, It 
prograrnmer* with 6 months to 2 
years experience in COBOL on an 
IBM mainframe with VSE/ESA. 
Please tend current resume to: 

GNQ SYSTEMS 
30400Teteor»ph Rd, Ste 327 

.- Bingham Farms, Ml 46029 . 

PRODUCE MANAGERS 
Be a part of one of fte meet progres-
srve Produce Team* In the midwest 
wtth Murs evening* In Southeast 
Michigan. Produce Management 
experience mandatory. We ofler m e * 
teen, dentel, 401K, vacation and more, 
Mai of fait resume to: i. Forte, 2240 
S, Main. Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 Fax 
(3I3| 913*394 

BusclYs Va!u Land 
• PRODUCT 
DEMONSTRATOR 

SuccesefJ canoMate wN be respon
sible for In-etor* product demonetra-
UonMOcsd everts andfeetfvai* and 
poeeMe feade show aeeieiaince. O îer 
nipaotaaTI** at the More* mdude 
^^^^mM^L^M ~^^^^ ^ j — — •-* u^ti^b a ^^a^aJiA^ 
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PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Firm need* experienced executive to 
supervise muM-**e manager*. Port-
folb conttet* o* 13.000 itoartmert* at 
23 complexe* trt 6 state*. Send 
resume fc Director d Property Man
agement, P.O. Box 9154, Farrrtogton 
H » , Ml 46333-9154. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Mehagement Company seeks txpert-
encec, tmbWoue, end organised 
RESIDENT MANAGER to run the 
largeet tptitMieiloornmunlly InMeev 
DeVotL Top t**ryp**»*>y**i 
Send r taurine to: Properly Merwoer 
(OF), P.O. Box 9154, F«n*«jton 
Htl*, Ml 46333-9154. 

Purchasing 
SOURCING. 

OPPORTUNITY 
Farminglon Hdts Manufacturer and 
industrial Distributor seeks, energetic 
sourcing specialisL Sourcing of local 
and national vendors, estimating, 
quoting and some purchasing of a 
widely diversified product fine. Candi
date should possess some mechan
ical background, be computer Kerala 
with a minimum 6* i year experience 
In a sourcing or buying posrson. Mai 
or fax resume-and salary require
ments to: Vofk f^rporation, 23936 
Industrial Park Dr„ Farmington Wis, 
Ml 46335. Attn: Robert E. Cross. Fax 
810-178^664. EOE 

QC INSPECTOR 
Rapidly growing warehouse tfstrib-
' utor seeking experienced QC 

Inspector. SMS should Include 
sample submission knowledge, 

blueprint reaoVig & knowledge of 
. various measuring' instrumertts. • 

Send resume to: 
. Bamal Fastener Corp 

232+0 Industrial Park Dr. 
Farmington HI*, Ml 46335 

or FAX: 610 477-6107 . 

EXPERIENCED Quality Assurance 
Technician wanted by a westside 
suburban automotive parts manufac
turer to move into a management 
position. Expected experience to 
Include SPC, current quaKy recjire-
ments, deafng with automotive firm* 
and other tier J arid II suppBer*. 
Involves tome *upervisioa Exposure 
to QS-9000 a .plus. Non-smoking 
erMrpnmeot salary and benefits. 
Send resume*' to; Box #1165 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 &*oofcraftRd.. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
. INSPECTOR • 

Some experience, necessary. Menu-
facxurWfacSty. Benefit*. Milford 
TownihV (810)664-0555 

QUALITY CONTROL Intpector • 
Experience w/SPC gauge control & 
R4FL Soma CMM SPPAP expert-
•nee hetofuL Exceeerri working con-
drtion. Wixom . location. Dayshrfl 
posilion w/*ome overtime. 
Fax resume: 810-471-2714 
OT ca* 810-960-4145 

QUALITY CONTROL : 
UNE. INSPECTOR. ;. 

Mutt have a minimum of 6 mo. - 1 
year experience win Injection mokSng 
product* and inspectton eo^pment 
Steady work and benefts. Apply in 
person or tend resume to: 

Anton Mold, Inc. . 
7779 Market St 

Canton, Ml 46167 ' . 

Property Man*o*mt>nt 
A<Jrnlnlttrativ* 

AMitlant 

Needed for feet paced rtef-

ment_ company, idetl XeV' 
m J in t . to wov>« î MVptiw 

KTTS_ 
n M M i n v OT r W D V I ) 
SOoi^wSni'S 
bank depeefti * M otter etsr-
MaliMkM. CenMat eMtJtrt-
enee fte)ia*itti. triaieflerit 
eaifjittfit; fctflt^ fttwjtjl* 

tttary n'avaimanai ». 

ptmte 

x H mSKT-mn 
l »A 

s 

JJJ* "•JJJJJpJSfi^f 
^^^y_ t̂̂ ^WW e"^^B" 

C a * (110) « 6 - 0 4 7 4 

QUALITY COORDINATOR 
Oxford area cesting company has 
opportunity for experienced quaity 
aeeuranoa inefvtduei fam«ar wttn 
autorrwtrve/OS-9000 reouiremerrts. 
Main reepon»**tie* to include; main
tenance ot ptant quality tystems and 

*r seeing of tftipment certfflca-
^. -w, CMM layout facHtle*, and gage 
teKbratiwi. Bto* Croee, profit sharing 
and other benefit*. Please contact 
Mary Jo at Barron Cast, Inc. 

(810) 62*432* 

Retail 

JONES NEW YORK 
COUNTRY 

Kensington Valley 
Factory Shops 

an exciting new women's clothing 
store concept.. 

• Store Manager 
• Assistant Managers 

e Sales Associates 
<full-tirne/part*time) 

A sense of fashion and previous. 
managernenfselSng experience in a 
women's specialty clothing store are 
desired. 

We offer competitive salaries, excel
lent incentives and benefits. Please 
cal Ms Robinson at 614-426-6609 or 
fax resume/letter - of interest to 
614-426-6816. 
Equal opportunity employer M/F 

m t^ffiBtdGtsen) 

Sale* 

Join Budget's Drive 
To Be Tte Best 

Call 1-888^894-JOBS 
BUDGET RENT A CAR it now hiring 
In * » Demorr area for f u * * m C u ? 
tome* Service Coordnatort, and part-
em* Vehicle Orfv** "• ^ 

-.; EOE Wf/ON ,.-:'•:.••• 

+*m 
. iSALES PERSON 

Ful and Part Time 
tor fun ooc* shop* In 

Novl, Redford. W. Btoornfield 
" « you'd ak* to be part 

oi our learn, cal Ann* at . 

. 313-641-1244 
UdTCHEN GLAMOR y 

SALON STYLIST 
Hair Stylist for progressive l~ 
Salon, Experienced, or . . . . . . 
train. Cal {313} 359-2 

^ SANTA PHOTO 
J k OPERATION 
W 1 * Looking for Manager* to run 

run SaAto Photo Operation* In 
local mats. Santa* to vWt with chil-
dren and helper* to run camera* and 
greet vtsitbr*. Wil train: Great 
payll -. • 

1-600-969-2440 Ext 4226 

SCREEN PRINTER Position 
available lor Day shift operation. 

Wil^etp Valri. . . - • ' . 
• Good working ehvtronrnent 
• Paid holidays i vacations 

Viiongsales, inc. 
169 Summit St 

Brighton, Ml 
810-227-2228 

SCREEN 
PRINTING 

Excefleril coportunity wtth 
estob&rtwcf company In 
the Screen printing depart
ment. We are looking for 
an experienced ink mixer 
and general shop help, 
Wifog to train motivated 
incSviouais. We offer an 
excellent compensation 
package. Calf for an 

Marketing Display 
. IntemabonaJ 

Screen Printing Drvfeion 
FarrWholon ms, MI 

(810T 478-4030 

SEAMSTRESS • tome experience 
required but w l train. Cal Sofias of 
Canton. Cal 9am to 7pm, 

(313)464¾}¾. 

• Help Wanted Geaertl 

aeasMBBMatM 
SHIPPING 4 RECEMNQ CLERK 
Mutt have; good drtving record, a 
need to excel, & txceeent work 
habrts. Excelent benefit*. Apply at 

TAMAROFF DOOQE^ 
24625 W. Twelve Mito Rd,' 

. kiSouthflekl 

. SKIPPING 4 RECEIVING . 
Floral wholesaler heeds ful-tSm* 
person for murtipte dutJe* knducSng 
occasional delivery. Rertrencef 
required. Farmington KH*. 

61U-653J0647 

' SHIPP1NO 4 RECEIVING ' 
Dey ahift, MftJrht poeition with bene-
«u: W i train liar5work*r.. 

' (313) 416-1900 ; , 

SHIPPJNQ/RECEIVING 
$7.50^8-per hrv 

AflBOR TEMPS 469-1166 

SHIPPlNQ & RECEIVING 
Smell west manufacturing company 
need* (*lf-*t*rtlng dependable 
person. Experienced In barcocSng. 
receding, computer Rerale. Good 
pay & benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
requirement* to: PO Box 6494, 
" . Plymouth. Ml 46170. 

SHOP WORKERS 
Off ering cm the lob t/alnirig/schoofing. 
$7.00,1¾. Regular rtises. Redford 
area. -313-255-5132 

SIDING CREW 
Experienced needed, own tools, 
truck, Ca* to set appt 

(313) 421-3500 

f SIDING CREW 
WANTED 

YEAR AROUND 
WORK 

Good pay 
Crestwood CJ^taictton 

Company 
(810) 553-2520 . 

SIGN INSTALLER wanted. Michigan 
sign specialties Ecerised and CDL 
required. Good pay and benefits. 

Cal [810)669-1100 

: SIGNS/ELECTRICAL -
EXPERIENCED fabricator, jour
neyman sign installer and service 
technician.. COL license required. 
Entry level position sign installation 
service.' . Planet Neon Sign Co.; 
Novi, Ml (810) 348-6150 

SEAMSTRESS to 'work with master 
tailor. FuB or pert-tirr*, benefits. 

FREORldftv 12 Oaks Mai. 
810-3464707 

SECRETARY-
Eniry level Dearborn office. Good 
phdrie skB* 6 some computer experi
ence required. Excelent benefits. 
Send resume tot PO Box 10722, 
Detroit, Ml 48210 Attn; Ksthy 

RETAIL SALES 
Birmingham area wine Shop looking 
for full or part time, flexible, hours, 
good pay. Contact. Ron or Al. 

(810)646-6464 

RETAIL SALES 

t^Se^Oi 
the leader in china 4 giftw&re. 

is looking for experienced 
Sales Help. $7 an hour.to 

start Benefits, 401K 6 more. 
Dearborn,- 810-346-7050. 

W. Btoornfield, Susan 
810-737-6060 

Novi, Mrs, Weber 
810-349-8090 

Livonia, Salle 313-522-1650 

RETAIL SALES 
The San Francisco Music Box Co.' 
seeks Part Tim* GIFT CONSULT
ANTS for cur Christmas store in 
Westland Center. Appscant* must 
have retail experience 4 the desire to 
work in a fun, fast paced erryirchment 
Interviews Tues 10/29 4- Wed 
10 '30, 10am-3pm at the store site 
(ask at Customer Service Desk). 
Appry in person or cal our Hiring Line 
1-800-362-9787, Code N846. 

RETAIL WAREHOUSE . 
ResponsWe carxSdate requires abBy 
to Sft 60 to. cartons,- and learn as you 
grow.-Daytime hours, Mon-Fri, fut-
Bme. BeneriU. $7^5 per hour to start. 
Appfy in person at 21448 Bridge St,, 
Southfield. • . (810) 35?O310 

.RETAIL 
$7 an hour. Fut-bme in Novi 
Cal Marie at: (610) 651-6793 

SECURITY GUARD 
Security Guard for Farmington Hills 
office building; Part-time, evenings 
and weekends. Experience required. 
Please cal (810) 5534555 and press 
269 using a touch tone phone lo 
leave a message. 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Worldwide Security is looking for per
sonnel to work private expositions 
and trade shows at Cobb Hal 6 major 
hotels. Al are private show*. No spe
cial police type uniform required. Al 
Inside work. i i U F t , Part-time on calL 
Work only when you're available: Al 
shifts available. Supplement your 
income. Type of stows are auto engi
neering, cosmetic & science shows 
and many more. For further informa
tion cal . 313-532-4681. 

SECURITY 
PART-TIME 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Evening 4 weekends hours 

» APP*Li\r*!?<in,1v Personnel Dept. 122 
12851 E. Grand Rrver 
Brighton, Ml. 48116 

SEE THE WORLD 
If you ike meeting people, this is the 
career opportunity for you! Interna-, 
bona) opportunity for travel with rap-
kfiy - exparvSng Las' Vegas based 
marketing firm, offices In Dwel l Neat 
appearance and positive attitude a 
must CsJfc (810) 652-9665 

ROOFERS '&• HELPERS 
Roofing $17.50*25 per squares.' 
Tear off $10*25 per squares. 

(313) 513-0099 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
Truck 6 tods helpful. Top pay. Cal 

(313) V&&M 

ROUGH CARPENTERS 4 
LABORERS WANTED 

Carpenters must be experienced In 
•Ngh-en<r residential construction. 
Own truck 6 tod* a plus Ca l . 

(810)7360200 

ROUTE DRIVERS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for office 
product* rout* drivers. Experience In 
route derrvery necessary. W i be 
drMhg a 14 foot box truck. Should be 
used to working In a last paced envi
ronment. Competitive wage and ben
efit*- package. Apply In person 
between 600 am. and 11:30 a.m. 

STAPLES 
. BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Keppemfc* 
Canton. Ml 48187 

An Affirmative AetiorV 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY INSPECTOR 
dee* tyKton molding automo

tive supplier seek* a , Quality 
lr*sm»w.k^eanoVJ**»*hcuMpoe-
eeee a mttfrnum ot 2 year* experi
ence mepeotng in|*oiton molded 
component*. fteeponetotrBe* include 
eftnenetonal vertfVceton, gadng and 
rieuel htpeoapn ot i w w f w r o f r 
fWflV. aVVMnll PH&9Q9 tn&JOH 
401(K) plan. Send reeume w«i salary 
nMnry in wriwpnoay w. 

•OK t12B3 
\werver m tooenwK i itw^ieyei . 

3«81 Sehooteraft 
a, M 46190 
fcEOC 

• OUALrTY LA* 
ASSISTANT 

muet be lamfatr wth screw 
meOWw pfoducei M ben-

1W17 fe>w*uw/>, >n_LVcoi*_ 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
•am «fw wj r j i nweh-fte *i ear* 
al WHa1 i n , Ffftt year kWDinî Be4ti4w 
' a* l * W > « ^ ftni'l 

MHI fflMMVl nW LtV 
xmm &[•**** 

M i l l W147QQ 
*m vm Qrm mtw 

-rngsp-
J J (i101 44J4I40 

ROUTE/SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Van Dyne Crotty, (no, a 
profttable, growing leeder in 

' uniform rental and texts* ser
vice, he* a route service 
opening ri the 8 E. Michigan 

, area requiring an tmbWout, , 
Ngh-enetyy, cuetomet ter-
vioe m tented teem pleyer 
with exceeent comrrturilc*' 

. Don tkia* and **+» drMng 
reoord. 

W* offer * competwv* bate 
M a W y , D O O U t J p O T V r t v M , TntJO-

k*im *m*wm, ¥i)]$ 
n>ltiiT>*n1 ÂtVi ind potvnw 
for rtMnWttnt Apply in , 
ptrton w $#0(1 f##uflfi# JO: 

Van Dyne Crotty, Inc. 
Attn: Service Manager 

48700 Port St 
Ptyrnoufh, Ml 46170 

(313) 207-0200 

An Equal Oeportunay Employer 

SALE* ASSOCIATIfVCABHtCR. 
Ful and pan t>r», SMTpar hour. 
S WkMit PWO WKMaWn W f l ypPT • 

Conwy Pfcrfl iMrfwpvn ^tpffi, 
(HQ» a » - f f t t 

•ALONAMX 
lOfaMklt IH CMilWlHn DUaWn 
^ . i . . aW^B^b-^Ba^triit^L aU^aaaUaat f ^ ^ ^ r i k A - ^zSS 

SALON 
Oo-dptfleJ^ 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
PROGRAMMER 

The Charter Township of Canton Is 
accepting appSeafton* tor the potlBon 
of Senior CAaen Programmer. TW* Is 
a part-time posilion assisting in the 
organlziog, direotlng and promoting a 
munJciper recreation and todal ter-
vice* program for aenior oHzene. 
Some experience working to recre
ation, gerontology, social work or 
related lieid, supplemented by some 
supervtaory responsibility in a muhie-' 
bal senior dtizen program. Rata of 
pay: $6 per hr. A Carlton Township 
applications form must be completed 
h r t entirely and on « * In the Per
sonnel Kvwon prior to.4pm, Nov. 7. 
1996. T h e Charter TownsKp of 
Canton doe* not c&crimlnel* on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, reffgton, ege or dtoabaty In 
employment or the provision ot ser
viette An Equal Opporlunlly 
Employer. . . • 

Snow Removal 
Contiactors Wanted . 

Foxfire Landscape Co., inc.. is 
seeking dependable snow plow 
drivers with dependable truck 6-
plow. Must be available any time 
snow depth reaches 1V4". Top 
quality wages paid to contractors 
that produce. For consideration. 
cal Mark/Jim: (8)0) 598-5030 

SOAP & DETERGENT 
BLENDER 

Put-time. Competitive wage. Great 
benefits. Experience preferred but not 
required. Apply at Cut-Mac Industries, 
3720 S. Venoy Rd.. Wayne. Ml., 

(313) 728-9700 

STAGE ELECTRICIAN/RIGGER 
Business Theater experience a plus. 

Contact Audki visual Impact. -
Fax resume to: 810-476-2640 

_ STOCK PERSON 
| ^ 0 Ful or pari time for lighting 
^ * * ^ showroom. Good benerrts 

4 pay. Apply in person: 
Brose Electrical, 37400 W. 7 MJe 

and Newburgh, Uvonia 

STOCK PERSON 
Some heavy xfting required. FuB-
time: Furniture warehouse 4 driver 
experience preferred. 313-459-1300 

STOCK POSITIONS 
Moming/day/everung shifts. Fulvpart 
time. Competitive wages. Office Max 
Inc. Farmington, Farmington Hals, 
Livonia 4 Southfield locations. Apply 
within • contact Manager. 

STOCK ROOM 
ATTENDANT 

The qualified person wil have good 
organizational 6 computer skids. 
Working jjnder the supervision of our 
— . . .... ^fespon-

outgoing 
m inven

tory: Corripettrv* salary plus fringes. 
Apply in person, fax or send resume 
to John ttoicomb, Sterling Scale Co.. 
20950 Boening Dr., Sduthfield. Ml 
46076 - (810) 3564590 
Fax (610) 356-2275 

STOCK ROOM CLERK 
DOC Optic* has 2 Immediate open
ings tor stock room derk at our 
Southfield distribution center. This 
position supports e l locations and 
requires excellent ccrnmuniCation 
skis and the ability to perform mul
tiple task* in a fast paced envkoh-
menL Prior experience in a support 
position is preferred. We offer an 
excellent benefits package and com-
petliive salary. Please call 
1-600-289-3937 ext 437 lor. more 
Information or pickup an appScation 
al 19800 W. 8 Mae, Southftefd, Ml. 
46075. (EOE) 

SERVICE REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
To repair air toot*. Industrial Distrib
utor has an ftnmeolate opening tor a 
' l term repair person Experience 

'erred- Must be mechanical/ 
ned. M-F, medeal 4' denta/. 

401K. Send resume to 1204 Maple, 
Troy, Ml 44083 . - . - - ' 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

$$ Extra Income $$ 
FLEXIBLE daytime hour*. No 
seffng. We are a recognUed 
national legware company 
seeking a ratable person with a 
ca/ lo Inventory and stock our 
product In local area (tore* part-
lime. Experience hetofui, but not 
necessary. Cal 610-477-7300 or 
600-3594636 between 9em-4pm. 

Affirmative Action Employer . 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Fui Urn*. eeeWng hdh+dual* to reps* 
cleaning e^lpment m the fteW. If you 
have good mechentcaVelectrtcel 
•MaiVtlnvfrig reowd and drug Jrte^w* 
oflef heaNh oare. vasatJena L tralrwig. 

at;B*RJar*irt* l f 
MlmWfyh, 

bHlfeWL 
aV ,M» 

f f i S B ' S S a a l l M r i i M a B l a V f a 

I SERVICE | 
• TECHNICIAN S 
ajHoljt meehanlc with 9 0 0 ½ 
HffiMtwitod /IrtMMMf i p H u M b r l 

I
' f Q U a ^ V T W f W W a f H e ^ W a T f f a f t ^ t f H ' ^ 

\J.9k Exoc4#f̂ l wondnd ooovooml 
t l KakJk^it la | | j C h i n In iffc e*il ^ 

waitorey. | 
I TO JOm T M »1 TIAM I 
S SpkJex SMgint) Corp, • 
I A Ftew aieimgiaiti Co. I 

I
* j * k M eaa^kuiaifkBWt aaW aal 

. « w w inovvviw no> • 
a Uwrita, M. 46190 I 
• Faa: 313-«B4X»tO BOC • 

• m m m m m m m m m 
SHEET MtT/Ti r^ASMCATOft 

INSTAIXEII 
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Suburb^ EiciNntI opporturtry wllh 
MpMMina ffUv4SnjFlH OMIlMlty, 
pkit gn»i ajpetJiM to a * « i e > 
Laa^MkaV B ^ ^ r i l a ^ J aHk.A a\aaU *•**. tjak^ ^^k^u www •opvpivrwivFfVffBV mndafvy. 
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STOREROOM HELPER 

Tempcrary posftJcn avalable to last 
apprdxlrnately six months, wn work 
approximately 20 hours per week 
between the hours Of 8:00am and 
4:30pm.: •;: .. 

Duties wfl include the receiving and 
fiKng ot stock requests from depart
ment* end delivering order* 
throughout the hospital. 
Previous e xperie'riee is preferred. -
)f interested, you may apply in person 
or submit resume to: .'. 

Human Resources 
GARDEN CrTY HOSPITAL . 

6245 N. Inkster Rd. 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

STRIKING LANES of Hartiand now 
hiring Brunswick mechanic. ExceDenC 
pay with/benefit*. Full-time. 

•••'• (810)632.-5241 

SURFACE GINDER. Job shop expe
rience preferred. BOBS, hoOday, 
401K wttrvcornpAny match. Union 
Shop. MteanoL^c. (610)347-1230 

SURVEYORS ;.•';•-

Survey Crews 
Wade-Trim, a national (op 200 Engi
neering, surveying, and planning con-
tuWng firm, ha* ful-tim* opportunitie* 
m His Taylor, Michigan office for: .. 

Crew Chief ' 
4 years experience with T.O.S. 6 
Bejriever data collector* and Terra-
model software 

Instrument Operator 
2 year* experience with T.D.S. 6 
Retriever data collectors and Terra-
model software. 
Wade-Trim offers an attractive salary 
and benefits package which Includes 
401 (k) match, and tuition reimburse
ment If you think you can contributrt 
to Wade-Trim'* weeeee, forward your 
contidentiel reeume to: 

'. • • Employment Manager 
Wade-Trim Group, Inc. 

P.O. Box 701428 
Ptymouth, Ml 48)70-0964 

M Equal Opportunity Employer 
' - live Acton Employer 

HelpWutedGmnl 

PLYMOUTH PRE8CHOOL ha* 
immedlaie opening /or Morning 
Teacher. Must have 2yr. Associates 
degree or better In fielo or meaningful 
experience. Cat (313) 453:5520 . 

SPANISH TEACHER 
Certified High ' School . Spanish 
Teacher..Ful-Gme. Private school In 
Orchard take. • ..(810)68>O531 

CHILD CARE < Lead CaregVer - for 
Infant* in Transitions Program. Ful 
Ume w/benefit*. M-F, 7am-9pnv BA 
In ECO and experience preferred. 
Cal Hotline (810) 651 -JOBS. EOE 

TEACHER • Lead Preschool 
Teacher, BA or AD In ECO. 2 yrs. 
experience and Lead Caregiver for 
Tedder*. Both ful time with benefits, 
M-F/. 6amh6pm. Oal Seton Hotline 
(810) 651-JOBS. EOE 

TEACHER ASSISTANT : 
needed-for.chad care center, part-
time, 15-30 hrs:, Cambridge Chil-
drena Corner. 26901 Csmbridae, 
Garden City, Ml. . 313-425-2641 

SYSTEMS AOMINI8TRATOR-UNIX 
Progreeetve Southfield beted tech-
notoyy ftnti Mvtdn*} •#*(,rtx>frrtrt#d, 
•r>»»j*iHrtct p»op4» or j i f jy ptf»on 
tat An moaVno ostvit opportw t̂y, 2-5 
y*tff HPVi ^ ^ * *ndWAlN 
ttdas. Bachelor Degree prererred. 
Competi9ve eeiery 4 6enefit*. 
Fax reeume 4 telary hietory to: 

f>10)366-7250 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
NOW HIRING 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
& WAREHOUSE CLERK 

1. Are you looking tor * Mpdra 
atone to a long term career? 

1. Are you an ambMow* eefl 

I Do you have a dean driving 

pya»igo off, m 
Tf»> 

fatal Mpi, Ml 

reeume lot 
iM.Stoom-

IX 
TEACHER -director 

Needed tor educational pre
school program with dual 
duces. 2 yrs experience 6 
ceri*icabon required. Excel
lent opportunity. ' 

-: 810-357-1742 

TEACHER 
. HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH 

Afternoon position. 
Fax resumes to:(810) 544-4662 

TEACHER - Part-time instructor. Cer
tification required. Mon through Thurs 
4-7:O0pm. Please send resume to: 
Sylvan Learning Center/Suite 130, 
37727 Professional Center Dr, 
Uvonia, Ml 48154 

TEACHERS • Elementary or Middle 
School math/science.. Part-time. Pri-
vale Schod In Southfield. 
(810) 948-1060 or (810) 380-0366 

TEACHERS 
Kinder Care Learning 
.-•;.' 'Centers, Inc. - -
is now seeking defeated team-
players to Join our dynamic chad-
care organization. We are .the 
nation's largest chrldcare pro
vider and we are growing! We 
are looking for M.'part time 
Teachers and .Teachers Assis
tants for ou local centers. Experi
ence and Education preferred-
We offer child care tuition dis
counts, excellent benefits, com
petitive salaries and morel II you 
are committed to quality child 
care please cal: 

981-4774 
- E.0.E 

TEACHERS NEEDED - ful 4 part 
time. Apply In person, 4400 Town 
Center Suite 100, Southfield. 

(810)827-9660. 

TEACHERS 
Part time, after school, earty evening 
hours, Mon.-Thurs. Excetfenl work 
environment, on-job-trainina. Mich
igan certification required. Send 
resume: -Sylvan Learning Center, 
3250 W. Big Beaver fid,. Ste. 101. 
Troy. Ml 48084. Or celt 81f>643-7323 

TEACHERS 
Southfield PubBc Schools Community 
Education is accepting applications 
tor Winter, 1997. Part time hourly 
instructors ol Accounting, Shorthand, 
Speedwriting, English Grammar. 
Sewing, Cooking. Teaching cerWieale 
is not required. (8I0f 746-8700 

T E A C H E R S U B S T I T U T E S 
needed at al instructional levels. Dai/ 
rate $62.00, plus otfwr financial incen
tives. Qualified applicants must have 
completed at least 90 semester hours 
of college credit at a college or univer
sity. Please contact Garden City 
Public Schools at (313) 425.4900. ext 
216. 'An equal opportunity 
employer" 

TEACHER WANTED 
COMPUTERTOTS. the nations 
leader in earty childhood computer 
education is seeking qualified 
Teachers in the Royal Oak/Southfield 
area. Degree preferred in leaching or 
earty chiiohood education. 10-15 hrs. 
per wk. $11 per hr (313) 464-1776 

' TEACHING POSITIONS 
Part time'(evenings 6-10PM) to begin 
11 -6-96. State of Michigan Secondary 
Certification required. Microsoft 
Works, Computer literacy/ 
kevcoarding, Microsoft Office. Send 
resume-and copy of certification to: 
Rochester Adult Education, 480 E. 
Auburn, Rochester Hats. Ml 46307. 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
National firm has Immediate entry 
level openings for computer help desk 
reps. East side location.' Knowledge 
of Windows 95 4 DOS heipW- Com
petitive wages. Mai resume to 
HRMS, 1900 W.Big Beaver. Suite 
200, Troy, Ml 48064 or lax resume to 
(810) 649-1688 : 

TECHNICIAN/ 
MANAGER POSITION 

and part time positions immediately 
available^ Company paid salary, berv 
efits, holidays," vacations. Basic elec
tronics required tor ful time. Apply In 
person at - . ••. 

Pocket Change, Westland Mai 

TECHNICIANS AND Fabricators 
needed for overhead hoist and crane. 
Experience only. South Lyon area. 
Cal Pave Gayfcrd. (810)437-6500 

Telecommunications 
tympany in Novi 

bTsta/tatSon -department Is now 
hiring. Entry-level through Jour
neyman positions available. Fufty-
paid benefits, vacation, good 
starting wages, tuition refund, 
training, five-year apprentice pro
gram - fourneyman potenBalof 
518.00 • an hour: Appry between 
8-11.:00arn and 1-3,-OOpm. -. 

f^fyciwnr,::-: 

. Coflummfc«<Jw>4 tie. ' 
41290 Vmeenti CL 

Novi, Ml 46375 
(610) 471-0220, ext.180 

•'. (1 b*. N. of Grand Rrver, ' 
just E. of Meadowbrook) 

E O E ' : "••'-.: " ' ' . ' - ' • • ' , " 

TELEMARKETERS 
Choose your own hours. 

Men or women. Part-time OR fuH 
time.Salary plus commission. Apply in' 
person, Tuesday OR Thurs., 10am-
Iprt 4 2-eprn: 17251 W. 12 Mile Rd.. 
Suite 204 (between Southfield 4 
Greenfield Rds) in Southfield.' 

TELEMARKETERS 
Mortgage company wants the best. 
Wil pay for «1 Professional non
smoking office, Cal Christine at 

(810)334-9787 

TELEMARKETERS 
$6-10 per hour, Letd producing only-
No phone sale*. Hour* 5pm - 9pm. 
Mon-Fri. Cal Mr*. Rucker between 
12prTv6pm: (810)737-4600 

Telephone 6Y Computer 
Cable Installers 

Needed for large cable lobs. 100* 
run*. $15 an hour. (610) 615-9856 
Or write: .P.O. Box 3378 

Farmington Htt*. Ml 46133 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive eatery pa* a 
401K pten, profit sharing 4 Ml med-
toal, dental, optic*) ineurance. Apply: 
26460 Hegotrty Road, Farmington 
Hfaa or eel for en 
6KH69-0000, ext 202 

Teller 
Lo*m Member Service Rep 

Operations Service Rep 

Ful ume poewon* available at 
large Wayne County ertdn union. 
Exoetent seto/y. ful benetts, 
opportuniee* for person* a pro-
. . . • — » > . * • * reewonei growev no wewenos. 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
exPcmeKc iwcviftso. 

Sendy: 113-622.3700 ext 248 
er fax reeume: 313^22^296 

THtATtR HtLP 
ftWMtbi*}! Lwwn, C^Sn-Al . 

DwpfndiWaf 
t^vf^pufWton t ftiu#. Apptcrtoo* 
•oogj jd Mon-Fri Jjgfi a W 7 5 

" T E S T T E C H N I C L V f ^ 
Manufacturing firm seek* IndMdual 
for position al their Auburn H*» .fap«y 
with electrical, electronic and mechan-
IceJ background to conduct lestt. 
repair and ceftrale aqUprntoL PC 
based data acquisition AS. degree a 
plus. Experience with crash l**ung a 
plu»l Apply to;. 

..FVsl TeclYK*^S*!ety.Sy»iem* 

Plymouth, Ml 48170' 
,.(319)451-7878 

EEO/AAE 

THE PALACE OF. 
AUBURN HILLS 

JOB FAIR 
Monday, Nov. 4, 1996 

4:00PM - 8:00PM/ 
Al the Palace of Auburn Hflta 

Two Cfiamplorishlp Drive 
Auburn HS». Michigan 

Part time positions available ' 
in the fotlowVig o>partments:' 

• Guest Service* • Housekeeping 
• Parking • Concessions 

• Conversions • Suit* Services 
•Security • Restaurant 

• Merchandising .. 

•- We offer the following benefits: 
» Health Coverege 

• Ticket Advantage* 
• Flexible Hours 

• Employee Discount Program 
. « Employee Parties 6 Actrvitie* 

Appficants must be 17 years of 
age or older. Cal our jobs hotline 
at (810)377K)144 or- (810)340-0144 

for more information • 
Ho Appointments Necessary 

An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

TILE PERSON. Iristal 6 repair 
ceramic 4.vinyl-lor.large property 
management oonvjany. Benefits. Call 
Moa-Prt. 9arrj-5pm, 610-356-1030 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL 4 OiE POSITIONS 
AvaBable for the loBowing: 

10,00 Grinder. Wire EOM. Surface 
Grind. 401 (k) 6 heafth.v.insuranee 
available. Appry at 4965 .Bedevitle 
Rd., Canton. ' • • • ' " 

. TOOL & DIE TRAINEE 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary, good driving record, math skits, 
benefits. (313) 421-0263 

TOOLMAKER 
EXPERIENCE In tooling, body fix
tures and hand tools. 
Wages equal to ability. Steady work. 
WiHing to travel. Apply in person. 

OXBOW 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

12777 Meniman 
Livonia, Ml., 48150 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision gages. Jig grinder, wet 
grinder, top rate, benefis. Up graders 
considered. . (313) 427-2270 

TOOL MAKER/ 
MOLD MAKER 

World class injection mokSng automo
tive supplier seeks tool maker/mold 
maker. Must have at least S years 
experience. Must be proficient at 
milling, grinding, blueprint reading and 
trig. Conventional EC>M experience Is 
useliri but not required. Opportunities 
to advance in a -fasl growing Com
pany. Benefits package includes 40 Ik 
plan. Send resume In confidence with 
salary requirements to: Box 11263 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

EEOC 

TOOLMAKER 
REQUIREMENTS: 

• Approved Journeyman Card or 6 
Yrs. verifiable experience 
preferred. 

• Small job/fixture repair, capable ol 
working from prints, sketches, or 
descriptions* 

• Plastic molding and ID/OF grinding 
skills beneficial. 

• Tolerances to 0.0005, some 
. lighter. 
• Cdmpelitrve rates and benefits. 
Send sesume and references lo: 
Christine Comer, Kerr Corporation, 
P.O. Box 455, Romulus, Ml 48174 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

TOOLMAKER TECHNICIAN. Wil be 
responsible to fabricate, fit, build 4 
assemble plastic 4 rubber extrusion 
dies, heads 6 components; have the 
ability to'run al toolroom equipment; 
setup, run .6 maintain wire EOM; 
Work with or without prints; Interface 
with tool designers, toolroom, extru
sion, maintenance,. secondary 4 
engineeriog departmental staff; & the 
ability to run various CNC milling 4 
turning equipment Is-a plus. Suc
cessful applicants wil have a min
imum 10 yrs. experience; ability to 
work with tight tolerances. Personal 
toots required. E.O.E. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: Box 
#1299, .- -•. ' - - - • -
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schdolerafl Rd. 
.'/••' Lrvbnta, M.I 48150 

TOOL ROOM help, 1 -3 years e xperf-
ence. Some CNC computer experi
ence. Benefits. Milford Township. 
(810)684-0555 --'' - '. • .. 

TRAVEL AGENCY In Troy seeking 
experienced Leisure Travel Pro. Com
petitive salary I benefits.. 

Fax resume to: (810)643-0001 

. TRAVEL AGENT- M Urn* 
wilh SA8RE. Entry level. Travel 
school or 1 year, experience. Fam* 
Ington WisLarea. (810) 477-6200 

Looking for enthusiastic career 
oriented letephcoe RESERVA
TION ISTS,- TRAINING PRO
VIDED.. Work for a respected 
leader In the Travel 4-Tour 
industry. Travel/Sales background 
a plus but not required. FamSarfy 
with a Keyboard. Salary plus ben
efit package. Apory in person 
Mdn. • Fr!.. 10am 

y 
VENTDING MACHINE 

TECHNICIAN -;# •;
 fU 

Anention grip*, we wB taio, muel 
have' tome electrieaymechantoai-) 
ablrty. Cal (313) 207-43M I 

VJNYL FLOOR IN8TALLER8 
Please cal; «131 WWW 
O r e * * (313)3264377 

VISUAL 
DISPLAY 

Michigan'* I I high-end. furniture 
retaler I* seeking a taleraed M -
vidua! to fil.our Vleual DipUy 
position. Must be a creavve, 
energetic team player. Design 
background or time** visual art* 
. experience required.'' ^ 
For Informadon plea** vW 

ou »tx)wroom and ' • 

ask for Jim Harron/ 
43606 W. Oak8 Dr, 

1 Novi, Ml 48377 : 

WAREHOUSE 2NO. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 60 fee, work In variable 
ternperttufes (depending en season, 
good math and reading skill* 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay $6.15. hour, 90 day* 19-00. pre-
empic^ent drug test Send letter of 
Interest to: Att Human Resource*. 
23333 Commerce Dr.,- Farmington 
HSs; Ml.. 46335-2764. 

warehouse 

A fine china 4 giftwara attribution 
cenler, located In Novi, Is now hiring 
for Shipping 6 Receiving $7 an hr. 
401 k plan, paid vacation*, hceday* 4 
health insurance. Must apply irt 
person at 22790 Hesfc Or., Novi. 
(off of 9, btwn Nov! 4 Meadowbrook 
Rds). ' ¢10-348-7050-

WAREHOUSE 
ALL SHIFTS 

Load 6 unload trucks, tome heavy . 
ifting required, 

- . In the Ptymouth arte. 

$6.50-$8 per hr.-• 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1168 ; 

WAREHOUSE 
COORDINATOR _.-. 

We are the workft fastest growing J 
under car parts distributor with an„ 
Immediate opening lor an Indrvidual lo 4 
fil a position in oyr warehouse ooen> u 
tion. The successful candidate shoulda 
possess a valid driver** Sctrtse, gqoeo 
drivihg record, and' some waren 
housing experience. Competitive . 
salary * benefits package with heafttai 
insurance, paid vacation,' holiday*** 
and 401{k) plan. Please send or i t M 
your resume or apply In/perton toat 
RPM/HTP. Inc., 27150 Trofley 0 « « 

Taytor, Ml 48180 * * ' 
Fax# (313)292-5227 • •?* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer"^ 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY DRIVER 
Hovinga' Business Systems has an 
opening for a Warehouse Delivery 
Driver. Prior experience In 
warehouse/delivery helpful. Enjoy 
.excelent benefits whichInciide oroflt 
sharing through 401k ana an 
employer sponsored pension plan. K 
you desire to work in a positive envi
ronment with an emphasi* on cus
tomer service and teamwork; please 
send your resume lo; Equipment 
Distribution Manager, HOVINGA 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, 41160 Bridge 
Street NovV Ml 48375. EOE 

WAREHOUSE 
Entry level position with industrial 
distributor. Experience In shipping/ 
receiving 6 deliveries helpful, but 

wa train right person. Send 
resume including salary require

ments to: P.O. Sox 20430, 
. Ferndale, Ml 48220. 

WAREHOUSE HELP - Responsible 
for shipping 4 receiving for distrib
utor, tght assembly, benefit*, starting 
wage$8.50mr. 810-473-6450 

'WAREHOUSE HELP 
Shipping/recervfhg. Some loacing 4 
unloading of venovig and amusement 
machines: Must have decent readfog' 
4 writing skils. Must have vaid driv-
er'a license. AbSty to drive foddiftt 
helpful.. Salary * benefits. Cal for' 
appointment : (810) 477-2200. 

WAREHOUSE 
O R D E R F I L L E R S • 

Now taking. application* for office 
product* order fBers. Experience in 
warehouse order Hphg a pws. Should 
be used to working In a fast paced 
ehvlronment FBer. thiftt are 2.-00-
pjh.-10:45pm'and 11*0 p/n.-7:30 
am. $7.50 an hour to start, competi-
tjve benefit*package. Appfy In person 
between 8.W a.m. and 11:30 a.m. 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Keippemfck 
Canton, MT46187 

An Affirmafiva Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

Industrial distributor seeks an WK-
getic'Individual'for shipping 4 
receiving. Benefit* Include medical,. 
dental, 40IK. AppY m _p*r*on • at • 
23717 Research Dr., Farmington 
HI!*,.Ml. 48335- -.-..: '. ' . 

WAREHOUSE 4 STORE HELP 
part Ume, days for Newton FurntJur* 
al Middlebefl. Cal Richard a t ' 

• (313) 525-0030. -; 

TRUCK DRIVER Experienced lor fur
niture handing, good drMng record. 
Good pay, vacation 4 benefit*. Bed-
land, Irvfrg Uwlon 810-356-2222 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Experienced driver to delver con-
stmctioh material* in .the metro 
Detroit area. COL Class A required. 
Benefits. Send resume lo: Driver, P. 
O. Box 7664, Detroit, Ml. 46207 -

' TRUCK DRIVER 
needed for HVAC oWributor with 
good people tkiRs. Must have COL 
type B. 40* hours/Week. Send 
resume to: Attn.' Warehouse Man
ager. 24380 tndootexCr., Farmington 
HAS, Ml 46335. 

TRUCK DRIVER, part time, chauf-
fuert Bcense. Furniture defvery. Mutt 
be neat 6 dean with good driving 
record. Can Tuei-Fri, tO-6 6 Sat 
10-5om. (610) 471-0320 

TRUCK DRIVER 
RoffOff Tractor/Tralier Driver, 40 
hours plus. Experience helpful. 
Cal: (313) 728-6050 

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED. On *K* 
work.,CDL not necessary. Cvl experi-
ence wkh semi a mutt. Metro Airport. 
CALL (810) 648-5690 

TRUCK DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
• ful time, downtown Ph/mouth 

313-453-6250 

UNISON OEDTRU. Job thop •xped-
ence preferred. BCrSS, holiday, 401 k 
with/company match. Union Shop. 
Micanol. fnc. (810)347-1230 

UPS 
Seatonal, Part-Tlm», Phy 
Demanding Poeitiona. ii 

f-868-562-7877 

USHERS 
The Detroit Opera House « looking 
for Usher*. See eve enlerialnmenV 
earn extra money. Mu*i be tvaiebtt 
nit** & weekend* CaH 313-237-3263 

VALET PARKERS 
Permanent poeWont. Pan Hm* tnd 
ful Hm*. Deŷ^ and evening ehfflt ev*#-
able. OaWend County ere*. Requiree 
people e*t»e and a dean driving 
record. (|10) M*>iq»0 

VALET PARKING 
ATTENDANTS 

»7,80 hr, to Mart KqartedM of aft* 
Shift. FWxtJt Oum FU*% ' 
«me. Caft («io) 3 0 » - ! m end leave 
name 4 phone number. 

WELDER /FITTER : * 
ARC, MIG, TK3. welclng. OuJtom"; 
steel fabricator, working with vehout; 
materials. Must be able to work Irorn 
print*, sketches or thop drawing*. 
Call to schedule Interview;. 

, 810-476-2430 

• WELDERS ;:; 
Experienced Mig-Welders needed for 
traaer hitoh manufacturer In Canton.. 
Clean working environment Benefit*.' 

jry atT>RAW-TrTE, INC., 
" Van Bom Rd, Canton. Ml 448gfyv: 

WELDERSrTITTERS ^ 
• Must read btueprlnt*. Uvonia. *rvi 

. (313) 432-5923 :•** 

WELWNG HELP . "> • 
Original equipment manufacturer' 
seeking irxlrvtdual for their wekSno 
department Cutting; • fitting, aficr 
weklng ol steel frame* and tank*. 

- • • (810) 652-4711 

. WELOINQ SHOP 
Fabricator, lay-out welding 4 ordering : 
material. Need a 'handt-on' person ' 
with 8 years experience. Wage* 
bated on experience. Fax reeume to: 
.--. :. ••• (610)474-5199 

WESTSIDE GM Dealer tooklhg tor a 
M time Part* Driver. Good pay, M 
benefit* and Insurance avMabie. 
Contact Chuck Ourant a t 
Often Olds Nissan 4 Uutu Truck 

. 313 261-6900. 

WORK TODAY • 
PAID TODAYI! 

LABOR READY 

\$ LOOKING FOR WORKERS 
WITH WPEFflEMCf 

IN THE FOLLOWING JOSS 

» Cflrpexitert (RouxjrVFraJTW) 
with tool*' 

» Meehloe ShoprCNC 
» WeloWe 
* Plastic Injection Mold 

W4AH^^^^^ 
I n A f f W V ^ 1 ATlON. 

APPLY IN P I W O N AT ANY Of 
OUR DETROIT AflCA OfFlCES: 

INKSTER: 
FEflNOALE: 
LIVONIA: 
FLINT: 
EASTP06VTE: 

¢¢^0111 
541-7272 

(«10 J38-0100 
(610) 77Mtr; ; 

3 1 ) 
eio 

« 1 0 

OPENINGS NOW1H 
CAUOR 0OME 
SEE US TOOAYIII 
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m P08SWIE 
. •?. B00K8 
Part tme, at home. 

•:.-• For *et£g», cal tol free: 
( - •00 -21M0* . EA «-3*73 

r 3 5 GENERAL 
LABORER^ • 

in tf* LVor»j*A HomjA* »r»*. 
AA*rnoon tfwt .*.'• 

' •: : 12-a:30pm .'. 
• 4-lfc30prn • ' 

• : fM:30pm. 

AMA 
• • IMi t tnorufNimyi r ••• - • 
WeetJenci: \ 31^722-9090 
Teytor: 313-291^100 

$?-$12/HR. 
CURICAL WORK 

OFFICE HELP 
Clerical work, office help • appoint. 
ment setting In Farmington Hit* 
office. Ful "A Pert-time; FpioW* 

^ ^ ( ^ (810)638-7006 

$8 /Hour To Start 
Must hivt mechanical abWy and be 
wkVig to work hart * • » a potftrva att-
tude/ FuHrrp with banana and 
advancement opportune*. We w l 
vain. MuWpp facatfcrw. Apply * 

^
norc Mkfweet Truck Accessories, 
425 Grand Wvar, Radford. 

Mfufed-
[OflfeeCferiol 

ACdOUNTANT/CONTROUER 
Excaient opportunity for a p*r*on 
wtth 5-7yr* experpnceln A/P, garv 

anarjT^UrfBWhgLwiaraTamal 
rnarxJtacturing ptard which la part of a 
Fortune 600 automotive part* com
pany. Canddala wal pa raaponafet* 
lor 2 dark* & *houM ba a henda on 
type person. Manufacturing erMrori-
mant experience preferred. H you am 
motivated In advancing your career * 
posse** the requirad quaeticaflone, 
plea** *eod your reeume w/ eelery 
Rfctory to: SpacW Product* OMalon, 
13635 Marnntan Rd., Lrvorfa, Ml 
•aisa ^ O E 

ACCOUNTANT 
Local shipping company la in naad of 
a (trong tax accountant Tha appro-
priata IndMduai moat have at laatt 
three year* of experience in ladaral 
srrisUle corporate 1«* * . CPA or uw 
degree rxeferred. PoeeWe Temp to 
Perm. ..••'..-; 

accounlemps 
.(31¾ 995-4307 phone 

..- 777 6. Eisenhower Pkwy. 
.̂ Jknn Arbor. Ml 46108 E.O.E. 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK/SECRETARY 
Peyrd, cath raoaipta. Minimum 3 yr*. 
offio* *xp*rpnca. Sand raauma to 
NTH Contultahte, Human Resource*. 
P.O. Box 9173. Fannlngton H3S. Ml. 
46333-9173. FAX: 610-469-1569. 
E.O.E. 

Accounting 
Assistant 

Ful lima. Muat ba cornputer profi-
denLPayrc*\ payable* a r*c*tv*bi** 
knowledge. - Require* attantion to 
datal. Madntoah computar. Smoke-, 
fraa • pleasant placeto work. Cal 

Datoraa 313-462-0770 

Source One Mortgage Service* 
is seeking a sek-motivaled IndK 
vidua! thai can work Indepeh-
dandy: to fl an accounting 
position In-our Custodial 
Accounting Dept Candidaia, 
muat be a quick laamar & poa-
aaaa technical accounting skes. 
Responsibilities ami. include 
system balancing, bank recond-
lationa and analyst* of corkroSsd 
olaburaamant account*. Knowt-
edge ol Excel. Lotus and word 
proceeding *oftware required. 

Working hours era Mon-Fri 
730am to 4pm. W* off*r a com-
pslitlva- benefit package 
inducing 401k plan. Pleas* 
apply Monday-Friday ftam-4pm 
or senoVTax resume lo: . 

Human Resource* 
SOURCE ONE 

• MORTGAGE . 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION -
. 27555 Farrr*tgton R4 
Farrr*>gt0n Has, Mi. 46334 

FAX 810^466-7121. 
Of (or otnar avalabla 
poaltiona pleaae cat 

Our Job Opaning Hoflina 

at„.810-488-7 JOB 
; EOE Mn'/tW' > 

ACCOUNTINQ ASSISTANT for nt-
laurant trancnlaa chain In profaasionai 
SouWtaM office. CancWau muat poa-
sa»* axoatant orgenkaSonai sWs. ba 
•bia to take WHaSva and work wth 

- flaxMKy: Two years work experiance 
requlrao a* wal aa axtanalva axparf
anca wW Wcrosofl ExoaL Poertfon 
wH ba involved wth budget*. capW 
tcoilertlona/olapoaitlona. financial 

. atatamenta and ~ apadal prolect*-
Oood banant package including 

. 401K. Sand raauma with aala/y rt»-
toty.to: .-:•: . - , 
• . SRSC Aectg. Ataiatant 

P.O. 80x267 
Southmj, Ml 46037 

•••• ACCOUNTINOAXERICAL 
Permanant part time poakioa 20-25 
hrs/wk., poaauwy to become ful 
tkna. Ouuaa Include Invoicing; A/R; 
M>, ooaacttona, inventory rnorviorlng. 
Bm* cards, caah deposit*, Bght dar-
icei. Keyboard axpartanee. Computer 
skHli: spreadsheet, d/bas*. 
epcouritng paekaga. 610-652-9403 

ACCOUNTINQ CLERK 
PoaWon tor a M tima naralorflca 

Famv 
rosnon lor a rm tima ganars 
awountino rap avaaaWe in a 
Irwton HisAJfa foaurance 
offtoa- Account* reoarvable axparl-
ance or soma accounting etaaaea or** 

jtuter^C *k*» raquirad. 
Fax raauma and salary reouframents 
" " — 810-469-4671 

tarred. Computer/PC 
Fax reauma and aalar 
toPam: 

• " ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Entry tovet Uvoma tocaUcn. Ful lime 
wVibarwM*. Sand reauma w/aalary 
rsojutrsmansj ax 

2343« MMcM>a< 
fafmlngton m t , Ml 46336 

._A6CWNT>»ftOFFIC6 MOa 
MS Word • Exoat. Payroi. a«cae*nt 
ceMtwaV WsesMde. l10-447-««90 

M?COgNTiNQ CLERK 
Muat hava aapananca rating and 

Farrnlngton HWs (IQMse/1-279 area) 

^COUNTINQ CLERK 
Orowhg company ha* a oenanl 

w&hRsJ^ 
Excaaant advancer. 

;;. ACCOUNTINQ/ 
DATA. ENTRY CLERK > 

M**»2eNsa organization In Famv 
Mon, H * aeeka a ruMm* dai*-
e * y dark to work m k* acosunrjng 
2 S « m e r t Desired * j a * * 3 o n * for 
J * . entiv laval posWon indud* 
lOjtoy »(acWoaN account* recerv-
*^an*ofe**hra<»fic*)adon*xR*rt-
ence. N you axa htaraatad. pieeaa tax 

' '..EO€- : 

ACCOUNTING . 
nVJ)EPARTMENT ' 
PosBona avalabia in Farrnlngton Hits 
eorporartorjk^ for profesaJoni salt. 
moBvaied IndMduaia. Must hava 
bockkaaplng axperianoa. Exoaiant 
benatt paokag* includes M madteal, 
dantai, and4O)0i). 
Cal Ooona 9an>4pm 8iO<ei-900a 

An Equal Opportuniy Employer 

ACCOUNTINQ 
FTp In Southfiald haa an opening 
In la Accounting DMsloa If you 
have coOaga laval acoxobng 
couraaa, 2 yaan axpartanee in 
defy accounting acVvWaa and 
strong c^ganttasonal skik*, wa'd 

^&£%&&$& 
Input and decumentattoo malnta-
nance. W* orlar an aftracbv* 
salary and banafit* package. To 
eonM*r«a*y ajptora ihia opportu
nity ptoas* send your raauma 
lo:. . •' 

HUMAN RESOURCES-ACT 
FtortsT* Transwortd Oefvary 

• • - ' • • P.O. Box 2227 
L. Southfiald, Ml. 46037. A 

v ACCOUNTINQ ^ 
PERMANENT: 

'•i Accounts Payabla Suparvtoor̂  
BeaavlBe <Sst*utor. Fast-paced, 
high volume erMreoment- Strong 
Payabla* background. OvartJma 
required. To $3¾. ' 
• Full Charge Bookkaepsr, 
Bingham property managamant 
firm, mutiple general laebarmalrv. 
lenance. 
To S30K 
• Admlnlitrallva/Accouniing 
Assistant,- Soutfrfield Property 
managamant firm. To $2SK 
• Assistant Bookkeeper, Detroit 
manufacturer. Strong interper
sonal skits, good Accounts Pay
able, assume new tasks. smsJI 
friendry office. To $21K 
• Data Entry Racervablea Clerk. 
Troy. Nee office, paid benefit*. To 
$19K . . : 

TEMP TO PERM: 
• Accounting Department Super
visor, Downtown Service Firm, 
good people don*, detaaed. take 
charge; To $35K 
• Business Manager, Bloomfield 
Advertising firm. Project bud
geting, bw>g, financial records for 
z daparlmanis. 4 yr. degree pre-
farrad. To $35K . , ™ 
• BrSng Clerk, prestigious South-
field Architectural firm. To S21K 
« Accounts Receivable Clark, 
Farrnlngton manufacturing. To 

• Assistant Bookkeeper. South-
field Bank. Strong reconciliation 
sMis, detailed, high numeric apd-
tude, good 10*ey skiis. Salary lo 
$ 1 9 K ^ ^ 
TEMPORARY: 
• Account* Racarvabia Collec
tion*. OEM. automotive experi
ence, Troy 
• Data. Entry Clerk, short term. 
Farmington. 

If you are interested in making a 
change, to an agency wrfch 
place* ** Tamp* >n Permanent 
posmohs, send us your.rasuma, 
incBcating what you seek in a new 
position, your desired salary 
range and a daytime phone 
number where we may cal you 
dSscreetry 

/ % 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 516 ' 
Southfield. Ml 46075 V 
(810¾ SS4-2410 

• • • • • • • • • • 
I Account Payable Cfericg 

I
'prymouth based ciracl marketer J 

ol home, decorating products-i*I 
•seeking a ful time, entry level. 

Accounts Psybte Clerk. Respbhst-| 
_b*ti*» to Indude verification and-
•data entry of vendor hvofoael 

•
Please can: (313) 207-5856 toa 
schedule an appointment • 

I • American Blind & • 
Z Wallpaper Factory . " 
• 90? >T. Sheldon : - | 
Z- Plymouth. Ml 46170 . 
h H H i a l f B i a a l H M a V B i 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - FarmV 
ingtcn H I * professional firm aeeking 
Accounu Reoarvable Clerk.. Good 
communication 8 data entry eldts 
required. Insurance background a • . 
Sand resume 6. salary requirement* 
Accounting Manager, P.O. Box 2310, 
Southfield; Ml 46XK7-2310. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ : 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Ful ema for Wastland office. Com
puter experience required. Lotus 
experience preferred. Send resume 
toTMargaret, F.O. Box 85530. West-
land. MT46165 •..-'•'• 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
/ A S S I S T A N T ; 

Associates degree or minimum 2 yra. 
experieoc*. In' accountingrTinance, 
WordPerfect & Lotus or equivalent, 
phM good rxmrriunication akls. Send 
r*surn«to:28S1 High Meadow Circle, 
Auburn HBs, Mich. 46326.. Attn. . 

. Account* Payabla Manager. 
No Phone Cal* 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
PAYROLL 

Radford manufacturing company 
seeks IndMdual with AR and payroll 
experience. Computerised system. 
BeneAt* mcfudmg 401K. Fax resume 
with salary requirement* to: (313) 
255-6272. Or mal to: Account* Pay
able, 12236 Woodbine, Radford. Ml 
46239 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Ful Bme. Experience raquirad prefer-
abfy wHh data entry knowtodge. Cus
tomer oontaet experience a must 
Fax reeume to: 81 &*W-6561 or mal 
to Gormen's Troy, 1465 Weal Big 
Baaver. Troy. Ml 46084 

m Monday, October 28,1996 O&E Cs^tttlcatlont 500 to 502 

I * * 

ACCOUNTS 
^RECEIVABLE _ 
Ovonj* Arrr^kKMng for • f ee j i fw t -
Ĵ v̂̂  ̂ _i^^^^5J' ^2_i ^^' ^^^^^^^¾ 
Department, Canenet* muat heve as 
toaet 1 y^ofceahapsifciaiiuueape-
rlenee. land reeume and salary Na-
tory to: 31771 EnamnseOr, LK«r*a, 
Ml 48180. A * * H A Oapt ' 

* ACCOUNTS ^ 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

BrkMon HceaM k aa^kin a 
eaw^p**«»*a imr^Sf^sjsjsi *J*j *^|**^MI>|1 ey 

person w j ^ axparfonce In 
. e^rtsjiM^^aJ i^H^s^ri^BjBj^svf t^^^^^^^w ' 

co8*oB6na, High achcot dkjiaxne 
require* Fur time, 40 rWwk 
statu*. beneMa included. Send 
raauma lo: 

BfllOiftON HOSPfTAL . 
Personnel Dept 122 

12861 eOrandRrver 
: Brighton, ML 46116 

v ^ ^ S v g ^ > 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

MlrsubiaNEk«ctrc<teArnertoa.lnc.i* 
a premier markattr ofeonaumer. 
automotive and Industrial electronic*. 
Currently we have achaaanglng 
c^portunlty In our Plymouth. ML 
based Aufanotlve Equlpmant Group 
for an Accounts Raoervabie Clerk. 

ReaponsNitie*i Indude data entry 
Ho A n *y*l*riv prapar* journal 
antriat. account reconciliation/ 
anarysia. Apofcant* muat have excel
lent ' cvMrteaaonal'analyiical * * * * . 
PrC and A/R experience In the auto-
mloBv* induatry praferrad. Good oonv 
munksatlori sju» alao rsqulred. 

For consideration, pleaae send 
reauma and salary history to: 

Mitsubishi Electronic* America, ine 
Attn: Human Aeeoureee 

46501 Cornrnaroa Center Dr. 
- Ffymouth, Ml. 46170 

€.o.e 

iX ACT NOW 
We hsy* the following ImmedaJ* 
poakJons* 
• DATA ENTRY • Farrrangton H«a 
• 6.000-10.000 kevMrcaM . 
*. ACCOUNTS RECerVAetE • • 
Farmhgton H«* • Flng, word 

• GENERAL OFFICE - Uvonia 
Data Entry, phonee. 

CALLraOVVI 

ARCADIA STAFF 
RESOURCES 

v (810) 477-0574 j 

OS9000 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Immediate position avalabia for 
AdmWatratrva Assistant wkh axperl-
ence In QS9000. Also must be 
farrtfar wkh Wndows software eppD-
cattonsi and soma technical writing. 
Long term assignment in Oxford! 
SNELLlNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

610-373-7500. 

ADMINISTRATIVE A88ISTANT/ 
Recepttoniat, 3 years experience 
necessary wth MtcroeoffWord expe
rience. Please submit reauma to 
EETCO, te7t7117 W. 9 Maa Rd.. 
SUte 537, SoufflTWd, Ml 46075 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Real estate development firm seek* 
experienced professional to support 
top exacuUvaa. Queued candwatas 
should possess strong organizational 
and admWstratJv* *ka*, fie aWSty to 
work wthout supervision, be datal ori
ented and have the abfflty to work 
under pressure. Muat be experienced 
wkh MS Word. Send return* and 
salary requirement* tec 

Office Manager. 
3J556 14 MSaRoad 

Soke 310 
Farmington HUa, Ml 46334 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

Btoomfietd HBs real estate company 
seeks an experienced, organized 
IndMdual who must ba able to priori
tize multiple tasks. Quaified eanoV 
data onry. Mutt have axperianoa In 
WordParleet with Window* or Lotus 
a plus. Send resume to: HR.O, P.O. 
Box 692; Bfoomfield HMI*, Ml 
46303^0692 

ADMIN1STRATTVE ASSISTANT • 
Good phone aides, genera! office, MS 
Word. WestOda 810-447-9690. 
: Snaring Personnel Services, 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part-time flax hour* 9-3. Microsoft.-
Word a Excel WWowa, phone etoac. 
Earn extra $ for hoedaysl 

. (810>737-17M 
TEMPORARY RE80VRCE8 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Aj/omotlve. company eeeks profes
sional wkh Mk»c*e« Wprd. Exoel a 
PowerPoint - experience.: Temp to 
Hire posmon Please fax reeume for 
ccnaSarafion fo: (610)3504965 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Beautiful Ptymouth firm. Excel a MS 
Word experience. EVtJuaion Hr*. 
$9.75mr, • • • .• "•:'••.• 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1636 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • to 
Prcoerty Manageratoomfieidoonrjp 
managernertt co..Frtario1yT .wlniJow*V 
Worcperiect experience, construcoon 
background hefchi. 32-35 hr*. Ncn 
smoking office. 810-645-2111. 

"ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTANT 
General contractor m need of an 
adminlst/atry* ataiatanL Good verbal 
organizational, writing a oornpuSsr 
sklU are raqulrtd. EOE. Send 
reauma a salary raquiramant* fo: 

•:. Box »1247 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .• 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Strong background In account* pay
able wtth computer knowledge. W l 
be trained for mcWa horn* c*afor*hk>. 
computer program. Send raauma to 

AdmWatraflvaAasWant 
- 31700 MkMebakSuke 120 

- Farmkigfon KHa,.MI 46334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Bloomflald Hiat lew firm aaeks Admfc> 
Islrstrva Assistant OUOM IrKfode 
answering phone*, fShp. and tght 
typing. Sand reauma to: ornee Man-

ir, PO Box 629, BtoomfiekJ Here/ 
46303-0629. Ml 4 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
' ASSISTANT 

htemaflonal firm aeeking en admWe-
tratlva assistant. WW work with top 
level executtvee. Experience working 
wkh Lotus a Window* nsotssary. 
Starling wag* |1M2mr. Pleaae fax 
resume* to 610649-1866 Or mal to 
HRMS, 1900 W. Btg Beaver, Stt. 
220, Troy. Mt 48084 

M l 
Sot CWMI 

ACwamTWATrVM AaWtTTAMT 

eWajML 

***—«--• - » • ' sAtj^jk'm^X* a 

piT]»yw»>?Pi>t»f ypn r i » y i 
(BMpfl^fl^WPM. PrtMaWy flMfVMaV 
MHy ffl VM_Ol s«̂ M*Mt7ltf M n l M . 
U k a i l t t H M arfsJHU aw% aaaaxatli aawaall — ' - — -

•Nun n*w^ n n *w P W H wvai w M r 
• n i Mofcte M M i*Mw> tfm**. S*trtd 
^ ^ • • i i^anHaav *•*) v i v e^vat^F |seT*w s^^^aw 

re *wwfeO* t i i^ . f l 4800Dra l fc t 
ftjata FIVHTWI^PWI HMBV Ml* .49930. Administrative 

Assistant ; 
pfOJQatrtv • yanafjatTatiiii eoinaiAnv 
PV*]ev>9 " * " n f l W •wieWleWieWV* 
w i i m f t M U T tmm »*partanoa tn 
mar^B#m*nt, a ^ r t U i n * r and 

Send RESUME and COVER LETTER 
wttfi SALARY REQUIREMENTS 
TOi ••'• -.-\r--- • • : • • ' , • " . : . . 

PX). BOX 3046 \ 
Ml. 46009 

Of FAX 610-433-1207 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT t RECEPTIONIST 

Atserlrva, profasslonaJ minded 
peraon for lashton oriented bualneee. 
DutkM Include appeal 
ulng. caahforing A cl 

Irement achad-

StreogVi In owTwajrac aejwy lefeplione 
akaja. markadnoor'aalaaaasanartoa 
e^^a^^Pi i > ̂ a> ^^nai f H ^ ^ 4i^t9^*^tJ ^p^a^sw ^a^ ^^aT 

hetofyl Approximafary 30 nra. per 
week* Phase One Havdreeeera eva> 
nlnga6>rKio*lng.fulcWySaturdaya 
a eome Sunday poiaWa.. Growth 
w j M i r t Haakh benefit avaaabhl 
| F » W X W ^ * H ,»a^p^a«*p a r v i s v i n a j ajswsja^MpajaWf 

salary negotiable, knmedtoie sUrt. 
610-6W-2662 or Fax reauma to: 
810-642-7667 (interview* avalabst 
evenings a Sundays). 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Great tomp to perm opportunity avai-
aWeat locai {$02inkHm*to 
cenfar -for- lop^oton' axIrraraatrabVa 

Word, ExoaL PowerpoW arid have 
proven sacratarlavadmlh)*iratrva 
expartenoe. Pay* ItO/hr. wnBe 

Spttbtlttd Mmitd&mht 5ktfl«#" 

(313)906-5465 
777 Ev Etaanrcwar I 

Arm Arbor. Ml 46106 
Ptosy. 
E.O.E. 

^ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

EDP Contract Service*, a Scuthfiatd 
bated comufting eervtce hee a per
manant. ful time opportunity for an 
Mvkfual Ir /Wn lr^rA*«attalhr* 
v**pa| • a i r U e e ^ I W r l V^t|A^svea^fV . l\rT 

raceMng meoming caas, routing to 
Waoor staff and greeting vWor*; Ini
tial dubet wal Include word pro-
ceetlrig, ubfcftd Word Perfect 5.L 
krtowlaclga of MS Word a pkr*. Pro-
lasaionalattitude and eomrtxjnlcation 
sk*arearrxM.Weoffercornpetxrve 
wagaa end Ml benefit, aJong wkh a 
chance Vxadvancamant Inour rap-
Idfy growing Southftotd fooatfon. No 
cax*. Please forward reauma to: 

Box 61296 . 
Observer a Ecesnbfc Newspapers 

36251 8choolertft R d T ^ 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

An Equal Opcortunlry Employer 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Construction- Industry 
Tri-State Construction It 

. looking for an organized Bid 
Administrator. Mutt hava . 
construct Industry knowl
edge and exoaiant com-
pufartkB*. 

Reporting to the Conttruc-

prW 
•ofckng bid* for a rapkfy 
growing restaurant conauue-
tton company. 

Wa offer a competitive 
salary and great benefits. 

Mal of lax resume to: 
Racrukar MH 

Tri-State 
Construction 

25620 Orchard Lake Rd. 
FarrrJngton HUa, Ml 46336 
Fax 810-473-0092 eoe 

ADMINISTRATIVE SOPPOflT 
Growing menufacturajr need* ambt* 
tfout, orgarxzed poraon wi'mcpajanl 
oommurJeatfon tklBt to answer 
phone*, f i mqukaa and data entry in 
a casual but dynarnic eamoephere. 
Reeume a cover toner tot Duo-Gard 
Wuttrias. Inc. 6232 ExecuBve Dr., 
Wastland, 46185 

ax 313*95-1160 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Your akJet «rl be rewarded In the 
Detrok 

atmotpnere of thia firm with 
A_-and tuburbari locationa. 

Advancement, long term potkiont. 
TarnCto perm. Alao ahort term. Cal 

FarmkyorAJvcnia '•'.: Bkrr*>jharn 
47*5)31 . 6465661 

AoVantage Staffinfl ; 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT ; 

Mutt be proficient wtth Word for W*> 
d p « * 0 ^ E x c e l . . FuHm* with 
exedent benefit*. Reeume w/aaiaiy 
requirement to: Attn: Me. Canty, P.O. 
Box 1675. Dearborn. ML 46121 

f:- A GREAT > 

- OPPORTUNITY 
DATA ENTRY Poettton avaxaoto 
for « NovVWixom based Co. 
Muat ba abto totype 60wpm. 
Farrffar wkh oomputar* ttn a 
quick learn. • 

CaH Mr. John 
\ 8 1 0 - 3 4 7 - ^ / 

A GREAT . 
OPPORTUNITY 

CLERICAL LwjkJng tor iervfoa 
minded IndMduaia for a Now 
Whom baaed Company. . 
WINNERS (not wtwws). 
No eMMriano* Necessary, we wtl 
train to grow your a***. 
Wa have opening* In: 
• Customer Serve* 
• Distribution .. ' 
• Route Dttrvary ' 
• Invantoly Control 
• Aocts. Reoervac** 
Health insurance avalable, 401«, 
M-F day*. If you have the right 
attitude and are able to cornmk. 
Cal NOW)! . 

Mr. John (or) Mr. Kertfi 
^ 810-347-2277 j 

ALL-LINES INSURANCE AGENCY 
looking tor M Dm* REOEPTIONWt 
a M i m e , experienced COMMER
CIAL LINES CSrV ffeewe eertd 
reeume to: Oflto* Manaoar, P.O. Box 
61617. Uvorat, Ml 4M51. 

APPOINTMENT 86TTER/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Person needed 12-18 tvrt^per week, 
ftoxfeie *hkts, for dtoc kxicay bu*l* 
heee.' Hourly pfue bomn seeton*. 
Room for acVanoament Caft 

313-844-2210 

sataaia»»»*B»j 
A M YOV LOOKlfftt toy tame he*-
la^a^M f^a^ab'V AjaMaaf^BaWa^^ai Ma*asaihh*riiA 1 A 

emmm *r<M mmfcm A 
PIL, QtfKi ejitftai pot0mn$ 

aa^^^P? 
^^^m^Q Ce£ STo?»e-42701 ^ 

WOLVBRINe aTTAFFaNG 

;1H£ 
! _ « * . * • 

• Me&SkT 
"' Word 

MANrVatR 

aapaa muat. oal 313^62-1313" 
^ O r fax raauma to 313482-1874 

' ASeteTTANT (PART TIM6) 
nounrwaea. WOTQ lot nvioowe, 

data entry and ting. Fax reeume *x 
(810)433^2261 or aendto:. 

30100 Tatograph, I 
Bingham FarrnaVMl 48025 

A UNIQUE POSITION 
!^kVbueyUmoua*-ia Service to 
afawiar pnoneei' dxtoetoft, market̂  
computer Input end rrinor aeoretariai 
taafca. Send reeume to: 4772 Te/t Ct, 
W. Bfoomftold Ml 46323. 

AUTO BtLLEfl -Experienced. Ful 
afcha Ipr aulo GubtiNp tooaiad In 
rowwOrWa. Cal 617-223-3721 

AUTODEALER In Ptymoufi Med* 

SolfkrCal Deora Janklna, MotvFrl 
W p m a t (313) 455/8740 

^ : AUTOMATIC 
EDI COORDINATOR 

Material* aodlogietica area of a m j -
ttnatfonai manufaeturar aeeka an EDI 
Coordnator for our Western Wayne 
County faoHy. Recx**rrsMt* includ* 
two veer* experience in an automo
tive EDIerrvironrnant, and knowledge 
of A1AG transaction tats tnctudtog 
656. 630.662 arid 66a Experience 
wtth Big Three. arid transplant 
accounts, arxl AS/4tX>oas*d_Fl*:je 
Three eoflwere praferrad. Appboant* 
should be PC. Mara)* wkh experience 
in word proceeaing and spraedaneet 
appieattona si pkj*. Congenial staff 
and cooperative errvironmenL Com-
petMve salary and benefits, please 
fax confldantal reauma to: 

g13) 397-7330 or mal to Traffic: 
a 1129«. 

Obeervar a Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 

Uvonia, Ml 48160 

BANKING CAREERS 
Thia ie dWerenL The area'* fattest: 
growing firxtncW,(r*tttiutJon teeka 
adrrMstxtttve talent at a l level*. 
Pleasant atabt* atmosphere offering 
- - - • - ' - - " - - l v i talari**, benefit* vary ebmbetWv 
and * growth' cc c^portunkies. Poskrve 
staff wkh prid* in open, participatory 
culture. Any banking or non-banking 
experience which could support entry 
Into the totowfng position* wa be 
strongly considered: 

• AoVna^ratfv* Assistant 
• •' • TeBer • • • . . . . 

. • Clark • • • • ' • • • . 
• Lending Professional 
• Ataiatani Branch Manager 

Al rapaa* ttrietfy corAJeneaLRaa** 
hdtoue area of intereaL Send or fax 
return* to: Bank. PO Box 2950. 
SouthftokL Ml 46037. 
Fax: 610-352-6639 E.O.E. 

BEAUTY SALON 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ful-fime. . Excellent pay/benerrl*. 
Gerald FrankSn Salon, Cal -
• ^ (610)655-5466 

BIG 3 AUTOMAKER 
. NEEDS HELPJ 

Irnmeciate poaKon* avalable in auto 
Industry for candklaiee wkh knowl
edge kv 

• MS WORD 
• EXCEL 
• POWERPOINT 

For consideration FAX resumes to: 

BARTECH 
FAX 313-271-9774 Attention OSD 

or cal 313-271-5454 
Art Equal Opportunky Employer 

BIRMINGHAM REAL 
ESTATE CO. 

seek* assistant to tha Broker. 
Real Estate Bc*n*e required. 
Exceaar* communication, com
puter proficient, and tecretariel 
Ski*. Part time, could expand to 
lull l ima. Call 8uzanna 

_ _ £ y £ g £ _ 

BOpll! 
Doni let money problema 

haunt you! 
GET PAID THE SAME WEEK 

YOU WORK! 
Ful and part tima clerical posl-
tione available in the Southfield, 
Farmington Ha*, Uvonia and 
Madkwn Height* area*, w * offer 
HoUty Pay, Inoarttve Bonus and 
free computarizad training. Cal 
now lor an appointment 

EMPLOYERS 
(810) 353-7050 

*e^n Equal Opportunky Employe^ 

BOOKKEEPER 
A Uvonia beted automotive euppftor 
teak* a ful time bookkeeper. Must 
be knowledgeable m computers. 
8Poourjte jgoajratfcgfoayabtea, & 
bank reconoatatfon. Cancldate muat 
be organized, aarf-motrvatad & a 
team piayar. CompaStfve Salary a 
good banaftt*. Fax reeume. refer
ence*, a eatery requirement* to 
' • ' ••• • (313)522-1454 

^BOOKKEEPERS 
Farmington KB* - Real Estate 
Devetoprnant arid Property Man
agement Firm haa Jrnrnadiat* 
opening : for: an: experienced 
Bookkeeper to handle all 
phaaaa of rrtuktiproperty port-
loso tockjcing account* receiv
able and payable, payrpl, and 
financial statements. We 
dperato wtth Window* 95 and 
urn WordPerfect. Lotus 1-2-3, 
Microsoft Off**. UBBRA. and 
Great Plalna Dynamic. An out-
ttaridtog working environment 
wkh ful benefit package awak* 
the successful canesdaie. For 
immaduaa'crjn*ldaraflrjn.olaaaa' 
p • P t pa^apjap** ^PT^sa^T^sw ai%A^4a p^^Piap^ 

l*x your reeume wkh salary Ma
lory to Certified Realty, Inc. at 
(810) 474-2345 o f 'ma l to: 
36345 Weet Tan M*e Road 

Suite 300 • . 
y Farmington HO*, Ml 4 6 3 3 5 / 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful Charge for rfwRfoea company 

Sroperly managamant firm. 
cerUWord/ocrnputar accounting. 

Experience requirad. Banafit*, l l i / 
hour. Fax raauma: (610) 616-6923 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
35 hour*. 3 year* experience m com
puterized accounting, 2 year degree 
h aoCounaYtg. 313-625-4411 

BOOKKEEPER, ru*. charge. 
Strong organizational a computer 
akH* a must. Background In pay-
abfea, recervablee a peyroR. 
Send raauma to: PO Box 62177, 

. nocnaafv*! M I 4*99VB 

BH CWo. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULLCHARGE 

We art a growing tooang cxmpeny 
ncaaaa in wwom, aeewngaAA-
" " flenoeti 

Irtokidtoi 
MJWerkl on on n a a ?TOI 

aoftware pnwarred. Other dude* 
wouto kwajda: peyna, report*, year-
end work, order aupplta and human 
reeouroes/lnauranoe. Send your 
/eaurne ertd.aaJary f8atory to: 

FOLLMER. WU02XWIC2 \ Op. 
: ^ . t j & H a f R A ' . " • • • . 
. Cstrang Heights, Ml 4631) 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL OHAROE 
We ere toceJna for a mature, enar-
geae^hirdworMng, M charge book
keeper, Muat be abta to haridto 
bpYig,acooynt* racasrette^ acoounta 
?5??'f'5s!2!*" P*W **^ 8**̂  
eawf^ a^HS^kWt %rtff|*jrt*^PaW ^PAft^BaPaWp^V pa 

muat, Deo Eaey praferred. Fax 
reeume and salary hlatery to Jay at 
810-932-4306 FinrAgton Has 

BOOKKEEPER- Ful or Part-ftne. 
Muat have pravfoua accounting arm 
exparieno*. 4 be e>a;-rt>otvated wttt 
attention to datal. Cal after 1pm. 
(810) 655-1670 « Fax ff 10) 6o>*W2 

BOOKKEEPER • Ful «rria 
Enartanot neoeeaary. 20411W. 12 
MaVwOI , 8«xf*eld. 
Acooundng: 

- i . 

Cal Kaahat 
610-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPERyHOST PERSON 
Unique poakion for the right 

peraon. Simple bookkeeping. Host 
to an upscale lunch dentate. Com

putar knowledge a pkja. Good 
pey^Appyet i r * 

Ocean Grit*' 
260 N. Woodward. 

Downtown Bfrrrtngham 
or cal: (810) 646^001 

BOOKKEEPER 
Join thia amal prbwlna company in 
Farrnlngton KMa. Experience required 
kt •• : . •' . • •'. . . 
• Cash Management 
• GLMaintenance . 
• Statement* " 
Must be femliar wkh accounting toft-
war*. Forward reeume* to: 

Box #1255 
Obeervar a Eocentrio Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoma, Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
MATURE, experienced for CPA firm, 
part-tima. Flexbie hour*. Computar 
and people akH* essenfiaL Raaume 
to: * A 7 32000 Northwastom Wwy, 
«165, Farrnlngton HUa. Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER NEEOEO 
for corptructfon deoartmarH of Farm-
lrxjtcnH»araafkTrvDeta»>orierit*d, 
and organized raquirad Experience 
with construction draw*. ALA form*, 
contract* and werver* preferred. Pro
ficiency In Lotua and knowledge of 
Skyane helpful. Send resume and 
•alary recjukemenu to: Construction 
Bootdteeper, PO Box 3069. Farm
ington 1 ¾ . Ml 

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME 
Include* weekend*, tor Radford flo

rist Cal 9am-3pm. Mon-Fri. tor 
an Interview, 313-535-4934 

B O O K K E E P E R - Part- t ime 
Experienced wkh sale*, payrol taxes, 
and computer entry. Smal Southfield 
area accounting & tax service. 

(610)669-4860 

_A_ BOOKKEEPER 
< V SECRETARY 
*>i FOR 

ALL 
SEASONS 

There seems to be no easy way to 
describe someone who doe* every
thing, but in a smal office that is just 
what is needed. Wa are a smal rap-
idV growing company wkh expancing 
needs. The work environment tt vary 
ptaaaant. Al the employee* are pro-
lessionaL What we need it someone 
to manage our office operations and 
grow with our company. Cat Kim 
between 10:00am and 7«0pm. week-
day*. (810) 853-1754 

Bookkeeper / Secretary 
Excafant opportunity lor experienced, 
dependable person. FuB-bme. Farm-
Ington HSs company. Computer akSs 
requirad. Fax return* 610-4784999 

Or cal 610-476-7664 

' CALL NOW! 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

* ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

: * SECRETARIES 
e WORD 

PROCESSORS: 
e SWITCHBOARD 
a RECEPTIONISTS 

e DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS .: 

e CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

e RLE CLERKS 
* MAILRQOM CLERKS 
Wa offer vacation a boedaybey 
a referral bonuaea. Please cal for 
an appointment lodayl' 

810-563-9500....Madbon Hots, 
810-650-6600.-.Rochetter H i * 

CAREER v 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent opportunities 
are available In tbe 
Livonia area. We are 
looklrtg for people with 
enthusiastic attitudes 
and a desire to leam. 
Immediate, full-time 
openings available in: 
a Administrative 
* data Entry : 
e General Office 
a Reception 
* MailRoom 
* Secretarial 

Please call for more 
information and for an 
Interview. 

[ERFORMANCE 
PERSONNEL 

i>V^^**a rtf J 'A-tuV 

313-513-5823 

CASHIER CLERK 
Looking for a sharp profaasionai to 
represent a national firm. Thia la an 
Entry Laval Po*Won wkh potential for 
advancement pieee* cal Pat at 

(610) 647-0900 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
at ajrary service* firm: part -time, day* 
or evening*, great people, poskrve 
atmosphere, training, career pbttntw, 
Canton. Cal K*n: 313-45^0090 

E IHM. 

• CHIROPRACTIC 
-„ ASSISTANT 

Payt tv̂ ftRp̂ HTaOOiiiL 20 warwaaai M" 
W-F. t :45-7:30pm, Saturday 
11-4^0pm. Looking for an WMdual 
aeeking Jong-term arnojoymant. 
Vyaangfc HsYt Ctoricaf skp* necee-. 
aery. 87*27 Joy Ret. H bfook W. ol 
Ha»KRa,Wl**W(313)6a2<501 

: CLERICALA 
: DATA ENTRY 

inventory oor*M p^aSabr? in a 
rap* enwcfvTpni.' Winoowa r v 
ekM* are eeaerpei. Ful tirni peti
tion 

Fotlrrrn*olatoecnnder«alcon*ld-
enuion pleaae send resume'or 
apply In person at our new Bir-
mlngham tocatloo. • 

Ethan Allen'.'::'•• 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. -
• .' Blrrranghart. Mi 46009 
-. Phone (810) 540*556 

Fax (610) 540^778 ; 
Wa Are An Equal Opportunity' 

Affirmative Action Employer 
^ MrF/p/V ^ 

CLERICAL. FRONT DESK 
Experiericed, ful eme.-FanTiington 
H U area. Cal: (610)471-0440 
or fax resume to: (810) 471-6270 

GLERlQAt 
Mercy Haakh Service*,: one of the 
county* targett haekhoare rxcMdars, 
eurranoy hat the foaowlng clerical 
position* avalabto. 

SECRETARY 

This staff support position is In the 
Accounting Department pf our Mercy 
Haakh Plan* *ub*k8ary In Famwxjton 
He*, in aooWon to provkirig secre-
larial aupport to assigned swf maov 
b*r», the selected cendWate wW 
hand* Irxtorrtng phone cake, word 
proosttingytyplng. fiang and terve aa 
backup for olhsr secretarial/ 
adrnWsfratlv* staff. Oualflcktiona 
irickida a Ngh school rjptoma or 
equrvalant, at least 2 year* of clerical 
office experience, proficiency wtth 
word processing and spreadsheet 
software, aoouraia fypingnVanacrtrjboiV 
proolreacing ekjBs and effective ana: 
ryticaf and muftWatldng abstie*. 

CORPORATE OFFICE 
SERVICES ASSIST ANT 

A ertry-level poeWon lo assist In han
ding tha day-to-day operation of tha 
postal and copy equipment used in 
our Corporate subskSary organization 
office, the'selected cerxSdata wil be 
reapontUe for prdvkfng postal and 
photocopy production 'service* in a 
timely, coat efficient manner. RaouVe-
maht* include a high school oTploma. 
along wkh a working knowledge of 
poetaVoopy equipmanl and postal 
regulations. 

Wa offer a compatkfv* salary and 
banafit* package. Please submit 
resume t« MEflCY HEALTH SER
VICES. HUMAN RESOURCESrPS, 
34605 TWELVE MILE ROAD. FARM
INGTON HILLS. Mi- 46331-3221; or 
fax to; 610-469-663«. To inquire 
about addrtionaf opportunities wthin 
Mercy Haakh Service* and k* tubsid-
isries. pleaaa cal tha JOBUNE at 
810-4694000. Mercy Heakh Services 
value* drversky in the worxplaee. 

IX CLERICAL. Now hiring ful 
a part fime- For appoint
ment cal: 313-5372100 
MPrVEST AUTO AUCTION 
14666 Telegraph. Radford 

Qutt N. of 1-96) 

CLERICAL OPENING 
with construction firm. Part time. 9-3, 
Mon-Frt. Various dutiee; computer/ 
corrxnjnicationakB*. 810-473-1100 

CLERICAL 
Part-tima, approximately 20 hours per 
weak. General office duties at our 
Southfield Town Center (ocafjoh. 
Cal Jeanne: . (610) 206-1400 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Available 

Duties include: fifing, photocopying, 
arid data entry. Ppaa* send resume; 
Human ReeoOrcee (ADM SO). PO Box 
5016, Rochester Ha*. Ml 46306. 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Entry level. tuMma. Office experi
ence preferred. Uvonia area. 
Cal to appry: (313) 427-1863 

CLERICAL 
Position expected to tost 6 months. 
20-40 hr*. weekly. Fiexfcle schedule. 
Days. Moa-Frt. Proficient in Microeofl 
Word a ExeL Send resume to: Saly 
Hendricks, 37001 Industrial. Uvonia, 
Ml 48150. EOEM/F/V/D 

OLERICAL/PURCHASING 
Feat growing industrial dlstribvtor. 
mid-sized, corporation. Negotiating 
•Was a plus. Send resume wttfi 
salary, axperianoa tor Martyn, P.O. 
Box 384, Farmkxjton, M . 48332 ' 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part tkna. Need approximately 20 hr*/ 
week. FlexW* hour*. Fax resume to: 
(610[478^150 or apply in person at 
WWOCAR, 24125 Drake Rd., Farm
ington, Ml 48336 

CLERICALTRECEPTIONIST 
LIGHT booldu)aping.-Teiegraph/12 
Maa area, pub*: accounting office. 
Cal: (810)2564220 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
.Part-Time 

bnmeclete Part-time, Day*, openings. 
Great opportuniy to earn extra money 
for the Ho&day Season. Mon. thru Fri. 
Work In but Southfield office. Open
ing* in wordpr0oe**ing. data entry 
arxl cprical dube*. 

Plea** eel Wooie Borland at PPOM. 
(610) 357-7766, to acfxxlup-lntervlew 

CLERICAL. 30 or 40 hours per week 
for CPA firm. Candfoate must be 
organized, datal oriented and pos
ses* Word Parted akH*. Dutto* 
Include word processing, data entry 
and general offtoe duties. Exotlent 
Mlary a frinoa benefit package. Send 
raauma to: CPA. 21751 W. 11 MM 
Rd, #100, 8outhfteld. Ml 46076, 

CLERKS 
Cfork* needed for fcnmedate open
ing* m Uvonia. 10 key akH* a p*us. 
MMhights • ful or part tkna ehrfl*. Lip 
to l7;00/hr. to Start. HRMS. 
313-436-1535 

CLERK8 
Uvoma bank seek* 3 derkt wttt 
tookbox or banking experience. Fri. 6 
Sal, midnight to 6am a Sun. 
RfVonoii io M i l . WH lor fiwrvww, 

(810) 360-9777 

EfivnSwStpr 
CLERK - SECRETARY 

R*pubfcBank ia eeeklrxj e otorkln 
^Pa"e*W^iW^aa*ai4|/ i^^fcpW * V ••J*"! ^ P ^ 5 f * > , 

wan computer erpy. The pace I* busy 
wth a variety ofmtoeJ duate. Need 
eqmaona wtto ncaioea detaaj, went to 
1*^*1 ct> te*m and ha* word pr> 
oaasing experience. W*.offer a'cerrv. 
•^"ava^a^ ajpp^ pv*a* a^^ti^pja^ija^pt * â pâ *̂ *y ^PMev 

wut eover toner end return* to: 
REPUBXK5 aW*X Central Human 
Reaouro**, 600 N. Horner Street, 
Lansing, Ml 48912. or FAX 
617-361-4342. EOE/AA 

? CUENT 
SERVICES SPECIALIST 

Exaanolno buakpaa fornp dbxribulor 
haa krvpaoato kjl 6m* opening ki our 

fed akaa and rnwrnum of two years 
'prtor experience In oustomar aervloa 
or salea tupport oapaeky. Compeeev* 
wage, ful benefit* and bonus plan. 
Send reeume to: Human Resource 

Manager/CSS, PCr Box 18169 
Lansing, Mj 46001-8169. 

COLLEGE GRAD? 
MARKETING REP 

, FEE PAID - $25,000 UP 
Several. career* fare open wkh 
Naaonaf Comper***.. Sal**, Mar-
kettoa and Management poektone. 
Exotlent opportunity for Coaage 
gradal Ca l /mal or fax resume to 
Uvonia or Troy: office* 

Dorothy Day Personnel 
Of MichTflan. Ine 

Laurel Park office 
PowartoourT • St*. 40 

17199 Laurel Park Dr. North 
' Uvonia. Ml 46152 

313-591-6700 FAX 591-3130 

. Somerset Office 
Troy Place St*. 119 

3001 W. Big Beaver Rd 
Troy, Ml 46064 

610-649-6797 FAX 649-2496 

COMPUTER REP • exerting hew 
hardwara/aottwar* manufacturers 
seek part time rap to train a demo 
product ki local ratal stores. Win
dow* 95 experience required, sales 
experience preferred, paid par cal, 
fax reeume to 770-667-8906 

CORPORATE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Recent rjrorriotlon ha* created a front 
desk opaning. Seeking excetsnt com-
muntoation* to greet client* and coor
dinate- event planning; Great 
company benefits, ; 

axSir, 

CREDIT ANALYST 
Rapubic Bank I* searching tor the 
right person to work in Bloornfield HBs 
a* our regional commercial loan 
assistant. Must have two years expe-
rierioa as a credit analyst, a four year 
degree (prettrabfy in finance) and a 
desire to grow win> a company. There 
wtl be some sale* involvement and 
learning from the commercial lenders. 
We offer a competxive Salary and 
varycomplela benefit package for the 
right person. Send vour cover letter 
and resume to: REPUBLIC BANK, 
Central Hurhan Resources, 500 N, 
Homer Street. Lansing. Ml 46912 or 
FAX 517-351-4342. EOE/AA 

•

Customer Service Rep 
Ful bme. insurance office in 
W. Bfoomfield. Typing a 
computer knowledge. Non 

Smoking building (810) 626-2652 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Wel organized peraon with excellent 
phone and data entry skJls. Duties 
include customer order entry and 
follow-up. Experience preferred. Com
petitive wage and benerri package. 

MOELLER MFG. CO. 
43838 Prymouth Oaks Blvd. 

Prymouth, Ml 48170 
(313) 41fcV0OO0 

Fax (313) 416-2200 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

^ ^ Entry level position for 
^^^ growing • marketing com

pany. Position requires exceptional 
phone *Ha* & experience in data pro
cessing a general office functions. 
Btoomneld Fttts area. Please cal: . 

(610) 256-9953 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Phone 6 computer skis. Type 25 
wpm. Great opportunity. $7/hr. 
Westskfo ' 8ir>447-9690 

SneBng. Personnel Services 

CUSTOMER SERVrc&Recepttonist 
and experience real estate escrow 
processor for MicNgans' largest title, 
company. Please FAX your resume: 
AtTn.: Aloe, 610-540-1045 

... CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Rapkfly growing long cutanea com
pany fooldng for an outgoing Indi
vidual wkh-.computer, tawviedge. 
customer service experience, and 
management experience. Ful time 
position. $9,00mour with ful benefits. 
Pteaaa lax resume 'to 810-354-8282 
or send to: NO, Ann.: Jack. 28202 
FrankSn Rd., Southfield. Ml 48034 

Fax 610-354-6262; 

cuerrpfcteR WRvice ftfp ,.d 
l-oonng kw #twn»w*pt «rin 4ft mflOAiL 
VMf tuXMrtenott In otnof^l Intufe 
yp^apj tF^a^^an ̂ p> ^ I ^ P • • p^aw^^r^^ • www*^ 

cation eke* and oornpuwr I 
MS Word. Wil atoo train on ttwlr < 
tomtnd ayatem. GREAT salary tjtutj 
b*n*fa*. Cat Today For Intorytow. * 

.'-• Uvonia. 313-266-8600 J 
- SouaSfpId, 8HKJ62-1300 * 

^ftyfof 313J*>t-0777 : • : \ 
Auburn Hap 610-373-7500 * 

PERSONNELSERVCES 1 
An Equal fJpporturay Employer * 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE: 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Join Ethan Alen. a leader In the 
fine home furnishing* Industry, In 
an axcalant carter opportunky. 
We an aeeking conscientious 
hWduale to meet and great oufr 
tomer* a* wal a* general derical 
arid telephone dub**. Ful Bm* 
poskion avalabia. A ppaaam per-
•onatty and professional appear-
anc* and demeanor are e*s*ntl*t 
For confidential consideration 
please appfy in person or **nd 
resume to: • 

fethan Allen 
15700 Middpbek. 

Uvonia. Ml 46154 
Phone 313-261-7780 
Fax 313-261-7480 

ArlyirwiVi ACOOA CfTployef' -

CUSTOMER SUPPORT. 
Buifo your career, tree training and 
experience wkh Fortune 500 financial" 
service company. Long term assign*' 
rnent for selected candkialet with' 
good oorrvTiuniCaticri and organbaV 
Bon skits. Auburn Hiks and Southfiekl' 
Cal Claire 
Birmingham Lrvonia/Farrr*>gton! 

646-7663 : 473-2933" 
Advantage Staffing \ 

DATA ENTRY ; 
Be a part of our growing team.. 
Coming Ctnical Laboratories I* cur-i 
rentfy seeking to fa the fospwtng» 
positions. 2 

OPERATOR t 
Btllng Oepartmenl/Day Shift J 

LAB ENTRY ' " 
OPERATOR • ~" . 

MidnighVAftemoon Shifts ' '* 
•':'.' (7PM 6 11PM) y 

Both position* require a minimum of' 
55-60 worn kayboanjng skftt. Fort 
immeetate ccosxJeration, please com
plete an appticabon Mon. • Thur*.' 
11AM-3PM. (please coma prepared' 
for tasting) eh .Coming CEnicaJ Labo-
ralories, 4444 Giddings Road. Auburn^ 
HJs. Ml. EOE MT/D/V 

OATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Romulus. Evaluation hire w/ohance 
for advancement. Must be able to 
work both 2nd & 3rd shifts. «7.50+m/. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 

Data Entry Clerk 
sought for ca/a management system 
input ol .prescreens. assessmeott,-
care plans, reassessments and pro-' 
ces* biffing . information. Require
ments: Minimum of an associates 
degree in secretarial science cy 
related degree. Strong data entry, 
ccmrnuriication*, computer & organ!-. 
rational skills required. Famfcariry 
with medical terminology beneficial. 
Submit resume 6 cover letter to: 

J. Cartstein 
Community Care Services 

Area Agency on Aging 1-B " 
29100 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 400 

. Southfield. Ml 48034 
An EOE/AA Employer 

• DATA ENTRY 
Company in Southfield In need of] 
a Production Data Entry person.I 
Alpha-numeric --8.008,12,0001 
keystrokes. Hours 8:30-5. W an] 
hour: Long term position. 

to^iempifD 
810-563-9500.....Madison Hgts] 
610-650-8600...Rochesler rtttsl 

DATA ENTRY . 
Experienced Data Entry Person for 
busy Aoooonhng Dept Looking for 
dependable pereon with good atten
dance, lamikar with a fast pace work : 
environment: Femdaie location, it 
quaified. caq 610-543-5100 

LCL££iCAU 
•ut 

v I aims Support 
^^ncialifit/Receptionist. 

Defense lidgaHon flfflrie of major irisiiraiice . j 
corfipahy in Troy ha$ in ojieri position, with : 

. potentialadvancemeritforhlanly mol|vat6dV::: 
professionaUo support the administration 
and workflow of litigated claims. Qualified 
candidate Will pqssesshigh school diploma 
and a minimum one year experience with ̂  
standard offico equipment required. 
Knowledge of WP 5.1 software package, 
preferred. . ' V-,: 

Citizens Insurance Company of America is a 
i growing company.' flexible.. 

shefit package including cash-balance 
pension plan, employer matched 401(k) arid . 
education reimbursement. Qualified 
candidates should direct resumes arid salary. • 
requirements t6:'CUl2en8lnsurance Company • 
of America, Attn: Neil Disney, Manager, 900. 
Wilshire Drive, Suite 202,TYoy, SfI480M. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

r are now on 
When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but it also appears on the 

Internet Check our Cl^ 
http://qeonline.com ? -A; .'•';, 

To place your Classified Ad, calf 313-591-09M 
' v - a n d 810-852-3222 in Rochester Hills. 
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Help Win t<^ 
[Omc«Ckrk«l 

DATA ENTRY 
Fetmingtbri * Livonia areas. 
6,000-10.000 keystrokes required 
long term opportunity! 

. (8101737-1711 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

r D A T A E N T R Y J 

J Farmirigton HSe company J 
I seeks experienced operators | 

( with torn* medical background. | 
Fufl time positione wWi I 

good pay! 
Cal Now ForAri 

Immediate Interview I 
Corporate I 
Personnel I 

— Services, inc. J 

| (810)362-9696 | 
aNO FEE EOE* 

P 
DATA ENTRY/RUNG CLERK 

An automotive supplier located In 
Livonia is looking tor Data Entry & 
Fling Clerk. Musi have good commu-
nicaBon skills a be fami&a/ with com
puter*. Fut benefits paid. Send or lax 
resume with salary requirements to: 

Doortec mdusties 
Am: Human Resources - DC. 

19688 KaQgerty Road 
UvoniaTMl 48152 

FAX: (313) 591-3902 
EOE. 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in 

Plymouth s Livonia in search 
of data entry operators. 

$8-$9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Our Uvonia Computer Services 
company has immediate tuft-time 
Openings on our day and after-
noon shin* For experienced Oat* 
Entry Operators. Monday • Friday 
6:30 am. • 2:30 p.m. or 3:00 p.m. 
- 11*0 p.m. Minimum 8-10,000 
keystrokes. Starts at $7.00mr., 
wages commensurate with key
strokes. We offer benefits and a 
oood work environment to.quaj-
fied cantfdates. For more tntorma-

^on. please cal 313-261-8220 A 

DAY-CARE POSITION 
Avalabie part-time evenings. Must be 
dependable & flexible. Contact Pat 

(313) 459-1800 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
enced, polished professional to work 
tut time at Novt office, excelent 
salary & benefits, cal 810847-7487 

r DO YOU HAVE ^ 
Windows 95. MS Word. 

or Excel SUis?? 
WE NEED YOUH 

Our clients have positions 
avaBable in Uvonia, NovL and 
Dearborn. Ful and Part Time 

Positions lor Receptionists, 
Word Processors, and Data 

Entry Operators 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Fut time, lor the metro area. Appli
cants must be honesi with good 
driving record. COL w*h hazardous 
endorsement. Excellent pay, ful ben
efits including 401 k retirement plan. 
Cal Mr. Evans, 313-2724810 

ENTRY CLERICAL 
Downtown, court reporting firm 
seeking indrvkJual. Must have good 
phone communication. Typing and 
computer experience a plus- Parking 
paid. Please fax resume to Attn: KaM 

(313) 962-7073 

ENTRY LEVEL 
PURCHASING AGENT 

Computer knowledge, typing skfls, 
and some accounting background. 

. Cornpetittve wages and benefits. 
401 (k). prof* sharing and bonuses. 
Send resume's ONLY to: 

Attn: Controller, 
32850 Capitol 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufacturer m BuMng 
Products Industry has need (or addi-
tional Sates Representation cafing on 
lumber yard*, glass dealer*, home 
Improvement contractor* A bolder*. 
Soma ov*m)gf»t travel Involved. 
Salary; bonus, company oar. Blue 
Cross 4 other benefits. Prefer degree 
m Libera) Arts or Marketing; Other 
degreed candkJat** or those with 
some sale* experience considered. 
Send resume to: Entry Level Sales. 
20775 Cheslev Or,, Farmtngton. Ml. 
4833« or FAX to: 810476-1475 

Executive Secretaries 
Do you have outstanrjng graphic 
skills (desktop puUshing. chart*, 
newsletters)? Unique opening* with 
several leading companies Requires: 
Power Point 4 Excel $?5-$32K. 
Calrfax resume: Gloria Bobrowski: 
810-932-1170 Far 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29670 Mkkfebel 
Fa/rrington H*s, Ml 48334. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES a 
OFFICE CLERICAL 

Temporary agency seeks resabie. 
customer service oriented canrJdaf es 
wWi data entry or computer experi
ence ior temporary and long term 
assignments with a wel estaMshed 
company. Executive Secretaries 
must have experience with WordPer
fect. Excel 4 Microsoft Cal today! 

(810) 552-0011 

FAST PACED OFFICE 
Phones. Receptionist. Microsoft 
Windows. Troy 4 Arm Arbor 

313-398-1882 

FILE CLERK 
Busy north Oakland County mid-si;* 
taw firm seeking experienced file 
clerk. Ful or part time, flexible hours. 
Respond to: Office Manager, P.O. 
Box 7515. Btoomfieid Hms, Mi 
48302-7515 or by fax-(810)335-3346 

FILE CLERK 
Filing, light typing, faxing, some cus
tomer work. $6mr. Benefits after 90 
ful day*. Please send work experi
ence or resume to: BT/Fiie Clerk, 
31535 Southiseid Rd. Beverly Has, 
Ml 48025 

FILE CLERK 
Fun-time lor personal Wury law firm. 
Birmingham area. 810-258-6262 

FILE CLERK 
Part tine, flexible hours. 

For interview call: 810-476-6220 

FINANCIAL 
Our company has an excting opportu
nity for an individual interested In 
working 3 day* per week to Stan -
moving to 5 day* by the end of the 
calendar year. Accounting degree 
required with budgeting and fore
casting.. Handt-on responsibility. 
Salary negotiable. Please respond to: 

HR Department Finance, 
Vision Information Services. 

302 S Main SL Royal Oak, Ml 48067. 
(No phone cans accepted). 

FISCAL CLERK 
Hegira Programs. Inc.. a behavioral 
healthcare provider In Western 
Wayne County has an immediate ful-
rime opening. Requirements include 
High School diploma or equivalent 
and a basic Icnowtedge of accounting, 
computers, and mathematics. Primary 
responsibility it processing ol 
account* payable. WV assist with 
payrol. bank deposits, and other 
accounting function* as needed. 
Send resume to Wanda Harris-
Foster, Administrator of Human 
Resources. 8623 N Wayne Rd., 
Suite 200, WesSand. Ml 48185. 

EOE. 

. FORECLOSURE CLERK 
Ful Gme position in Birmingham law 
firm for an IndMdual wth good typing 
and telephone skDs. Must be com
puter Herat* and customer service 
oriented. Non-smoking office. Cal 
Ronee, Mon-Fit (810) 540-7701 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Weight Watcher* in Farmington mis 
seeks rut-time clerical help for entry 
level position. Duties Include 
answering phone and miscelaneous 
clerical dubs*. OuasfJed eandkJat* w* 
posse** exceptional telephone man
nerism* and kstening skits, enthu
siasm, strong organization skies and 
pay keen attention to detal. Send 
resume and salary requirement* to: 
GCR/HR. P.O. Box 9072, Farminglon 
Hals. Ml 483334072. EOE 

iTJlBebVinW-
IMOffiwCkrktl 

wmm^^mmmmm 
FRONT OFFICE 

TROYrUVONIA $17,000 
Entry level spotm Personality pto* to 
meet 'n' greet dent*, answer 
phone*, sort mal and He. Promot-
aol* «pot} COMPANY PAH> FEE 

"DOROTHY DAY PERSONNEL 
OF MiCHrOAN. INC. 

Laurel Park Office 
Powertoourt - S t * 40 

17199 Laurel Park Or. North 
Uvonia, Ml 48152 

(313) 591-8700 FAX 591-3130 

Somerset Of»c* 
Troy Place. Ste 119 

3001 W. Big Beaver Rd 
Troy. Ml 48084 

810-649-6797 FAX 649-2496 

DAY 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

OFFJCE SERVICES ASSISTANT 

Exoesent opportunity lor detal ori
ented, self-motivated individual. The 
Ideal candklate wU have the fot-
towing o/MWteabons: 

• High School Graduate 
• Demonstrated communication 

and interpersonal sMUs 
• Excellent time management ski** 

RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE: 
• Switchboard Rebel 
• Distribution of Incoming Mal 
• Processing Fed-Ex Packages 
• Fax Distnourjona 
• General cleanup and set-up 

conference room* (includes . 
lifting up to 50 bs.) 

• General office maintenance 
(replacing tight bufbs. stock 
coffee ttatfons, etc.) 

• Shipping 4 Receiving 
processing 

Excelent benefit package. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 

Send resume and salary requirement 
in confidence to: 

Denise Maier 
Director of Human Resources 

M.O.R. - PACE. INC. 
31700 MkUebelt Road. 

Suite 1200 
Farmington Hfls, Ml 48334 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

General Office 

Billy Bob's 
Expanding. Seeking incSviduats 

lor general office/clerical, 
ful or part time. $8.50/ hour. 

Cal Craig or Bob: (810) 549-4263 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmington manufacturing company. 
Pleasant phone personaxty. Com
puter data entry 4 A/R and or A/P 
experience helpful. Blue Cross 4 
other benefits. Non Smoking office. 
Reply Moo. thru Fri., between 8am.. 
4:30pm. (810) 478-7788 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Full-time. Must have computer sWBs. 
accounts payable 4 accounts receiv
able, various duties. Excelent bene
fits program. Cal for apot Miss 
Austin, ftemef Floors. 810-353-4050 
Bioomfield H i * . 

GENERAL OFFICE 
General office duties. Good atten
dance. Computer skSs a plus. Part 
time/wil work with hours. Cal Denise 
between 10am-2pm: 313-937-0770 

GENERAL OFFICE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ful time; good computer and tele
phone skits. Accurate typist a must 
Construction experience helpful. 
Send resume to: PO Box 99694, 
Troy, Ml 48099. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Romutus. Fie. copy, coiate, staple. 
8arr>430prn. Evaluation Hr*. i&tt. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-487-1638 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Start (raining for wholesale 
florist at $5.25 per hour 
plus benefit package. 

Apply between 8am-3pm, at 6855 
Metropiex Dr., (EcorseyMidotebelt) 

GIRLAJUY FRIDAY ' 
Flexfele day Bm* hour*, ExoWng 
busines*. General olftce skin* 
requVed. Cal Aao* * 
r*ie: . : - . ' . • • 

i - ImpUs* Mega-
(610)64740½ 

GROW1NO LOCAL CPA tVm tooklng 
for a dependable person to work m 
It'* clerical departmsnl. Outte* 
Include. typing, tang, answering 
phone*, and. data entry, Good salary 
and benefit*- . 

Neme*. AJten 4 Co. 
30200 Telegraph, SOU* 165 
Bingham Farms, Ml 4802s 

HELP, HELP, HELPIIII | 

SOUTHF1ELO • Secretary to 
support .development .and 
training using Word and Excet. 
Power Point a plus. KR back
ground a plus. J l 1/hr. Temp lo 
Perm.. ' ; 

BiRMlNGHAM • Front desk 
receptionist. Busy 10 line 
phone*. Some ight computer. 
Temp, but Perm possoiity. 

HO A K T E C ] 
T C * , * * I ' / r i # I 1m i 

FarmkX«on His 810-488-0464 
Auburn His 810^77-4070 

-23E=E 
HEY HOMEMAKERI 

Looking for a great part-time job? 
Busy real estate office needs 
receptionist/errand helper evenings 4 
weekends. 
Call Mr. RarJer 313-261-0700 

Real Estate One 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
ASSISTANT 

World class automotive supplier 
seeks a Human Resources Assistant 
Ideal candidate should have at least 
three years human resources experi
ence preforming the following-
computerised hourly payrol. benefits 
processing/administration, record
keeping, monitoring attendance, 
maintaining personnel files and other 
support functions. Experience with 
Microsoft Excel and word helpful. 
Excelent benefits package Including 
40fk. Send resume wth salary history 
in confidence lo: Box 11257 
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Coming Clinical Laboratories, the 
largest laboratory in Michigan Is cur
rently seeking an energetic and moti
vated IndMdual to join our HR team. 
The successful applicant must pos
sess Receptionist skas, a minimum of 
45WPM typing skit* and proficient in 
Excel and Word. The position 
requires the absty to handle multiple 
tasks, while greeting visitor*. A targe 
volume of King (20 hour* per week) Is 
also a responsibility of this job. Strong 
organizational arid confidentiality is a 
must 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
exceptional benefits package. For 
immeriale consideration, please com
plete an application Mon-Thurs., 
11AM-3PM at Coming CSnieal Labo
ratories. 4444 GkJcSngj Rd. Auburn 
HJls. Ml. EOE/M/F/TW. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
For the Fc*owlng Positions 

•Order DeskrData Entry 
•Service/Data Entry 
•General Office. Must be detal-
oriented with good computer. 
phone and Mow through skits. . 

Apply In person: Innovative Floor Coy-
ermg. 13250 Newburgh. Uvonia. 
1 block S. of 1-96. 313-953-4100 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
•ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 

*8-$12 
•WORD PROCESSORS »8-12 
•ACCTS PAY/REC S8-$10 
•SWITCHBOARD $8412 
•RECEPTION J7 - $9 
•DATA ENTRY $7-$8 
•CLERKS $6+ 

STAFFING SERVICES OF 
MICHIGAN, LTD. 
(313)542-0500 

m Wuled-
Cfertal 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Administrative Assistant 
Receptkxtlst 
Data Entry 
Accounting 

For professional* wtth Microsoft 
Office; long term 4 permanent; 

No 'Fee*: Up to 30K.'..-..: 

USSI (8 I0 )256-Sm 

^ FAX 810 256-8895; \ 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
In PtymbutM+crtnvaa area need* M 
time Personal 3ervtoe Representa
tive. Non-smoking off ice. 
313-420-1200 or Fax 313-420-1207 

INSURANCE CSR Position tor 
Farmer* Agency In Farmington Hit*. 
Immediate opening. Otto* experi
ence preferred. Cal 910-615-4900 
or Fax resume to: 8)0-615-4925 

JOBS OF 
THE WEEK 

ADMlNiSTRATiVE ASSISTANT 
»34,000 2 positions. Experience m • 
CPA firm a plus. M/S Word. Power
Point helpful Suburb*. Cal Denlse 
LEGAL SECRETARY TO »32.500 

2 position*. TroyWowntown. 3-5 year* 
trbgstKxi experience. Good organiza
tional skil*. Cal Donna 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
To »30.000. Experience in mariufac-
turing tori Good conrrxricatSon sWas, 
Farmington Hits area. Cal Denlse 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$30,000. Work for V.P. and treasurer. 
WordPerfect arid Lotus. Good verbal 
stats. Major firm. Cal Kathy. 

WOR0 PROCESSOR TO $28,000 
Window* 95, Lotus Note* experience. 
Fnendry suburban finu Opportunity to 
advance. Benefit*. Cal April 

SALES SECRETARY $26,000 
This Troy publishing firm needs your 
past experience arid good skis. Lots 
of variety. Benefits. Cal Donna 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
$25,000. Fun spot with local galery. 
1-2 year* colecbons experience. Ful 
benefits. Quick hire. Cal Danielle, 

GENERAL OFFICE - $l40OWO. 
1-2 years office experience. Some 
computer skills. 'Opportunity to 
advance. Suburbs. Cal Denise 

SECRETARY • $2060VMO 
Plush Bioomfield Has firm. MrS and 
EXCEL highly vtsable posiion. Sur-
burbs. Temp to hire. Cal Judl 

Many more posSons available 
810-772-6760 

Or Fax Resume 810-772-1811 

Sneliing Personnel 
Services 

LAW FIRM NEEDS FILE CLERK 
lor court fifing 4 rrfeosftaneous 
errands: Must have reaabfe transpor
tation. Ful-bme employment Cal 
Mr. Wemen 610-946-0000 

Law Office 
Fast-paced Southheld kogation 
firm has immediate opening* 
ton 
RECEPTIONIST with secre
tarial skSs. Anxious to learn 
legal held with knowledge of 
WP and/or WP for Window*. 
Pleasant phone manner 4 
muRi-kne/voice mal experi
ence required. MultV lingual a 
plus. 
LEGAL SECRETARY pos-
sessing initiative 4 energy to 
work In high-volume environ-
ment. Dependable, WP6.0 pro
ficiency 4 dictaphone 
experience. 
Candidate* should be able to 
work In a team atmosphere. 
W* offer rxrnpetitive compen-
saton. Mal resume to: Office 
Manager, P.O. Box 260, 
SouthfiekJ, Ml 48037-0260, or 
FAX to: (810) 352-4495 

LAWYERS. PARALEGAL'S 4 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Birmingham, smal trrh needs 2 good 
ones. Great environment. Pax 
resume to: (810)645-2234 
or cal: (610) 645-0750 

n listed-
atriai 

•a******** 
LEGAL AS8I8TANT : 

B%rrtngharn Um tm * * * * * a Leg*) 
A*«Wart*tfcarr**ngmof3ye*r» 
experience m corporate 4 flea) 
Estate work. The Ideal candkJat*: w» 
be abi* to work oh muMpi* aaaJgn-
mantt concurrency, be detal ori
ented and highly organized. A 
competttrye *alary and benefit* 
package wH be oftersd. OusWed. 
eprjkosnt* ar« trrrttod to send their 
r»sum* and **lary N*tory to; 

Legal Assistant Search ••.-. 
CARSON FISCHER PLC. 
. 300 E. Maple Rd.. 
E*rr*>gharn7H> 46009 

r LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Coiege oraduaie 3.5 or better, to 
work V) Farmington Hat* law office. 
Good organizational and people *H*s-
Non-*mc**r. Ask for Linda at 

(810) 737-6400 
i LEGAL SECRATARY 

-m^^ For personal Injun/ law firm 
^ ^ in 8oMhh*ld. MntWrt of 3 
r \ yean experience In medical 

malpractiee and/or auto neglgence. 
-..' C « (810) 5MMO0O 

EXPERIENCED 
LEGAL: SECRETARY 

For busy Bingham Farm* law firm 
*p»cialzing In Wgatton. Ful time. 
Motivated, organized, flexible and 
dependable. WoroTerfecCVflndow* 
95. Salarycommensurat* wtth expe
rience..' Benefit* avalabie. Send 
resume to Otsos Managtf, 30700 Tete-
graph Ret. SI* 3475,^(ngham F*rm*. 
Ml 48025 or Fax (810) 6444344 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Knowledge of WP 5.1. probate. 
estate planing, general. Need* to 
work with people wel. AbBty with 
bmesfips a plus. Fax resume With 

. Salary requirement*. 
(810) 932-1734. Attn: Artene. 

Farmington Ha* Area. 

Legal Secretary 
Bioomfield Hit* law firm has an imme
diate opening for a M-tune Legal 
Secretary. The qualified canoWate 
must be a setf-starier. poise** 2-3 
year* litigation experience and knowl
edge of Word Perfect 5.1. Attractive 
salary and benefits package, if you 
qualify, please tend resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Human Resources 
. Sills Law Essad, 
Fierier 4 Charboneau 

1550 Woodward Ave Suite 200 
Bioomfieid HiRs, Ml 48304 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY entry level 
position in commercial trtigatfon firm. 
Knowledge of word perfect 6 dcta-
phone- Excelent salary 4 benefit 
package. Send resume: Linda, PO 
Box 6355. Bioomfield Was. Ml 48302. 

LEGAL'SECRETARY 
Experienced with good typing sWls 
for pleasant SouthfiekJ law office. 
Ambitious non-smoker. Salary based 
on experience. Excellent benefit*. 
Send resume to: Richard B. Kepes, 
P.O. Box 2207, Southfleld, Ml 
46037-2207. Al r*p8*» confidential. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfiefd firm. Mutt have expert-. 
ence m insurance defense, WordPer
fect 5.1, typing 80wpm. Immedate 
opening. Cal SyMa: 810-352-9560 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time for targe suburban defense 
litigation firm. Excellent benefits. 
Send resume to: P.O.. Box 3040, 
Farmington Has. Ml 46333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For TeS-Twerve area, Experience a 
must, need to know WordPerfect, 
er$oy the computer, work last 4 be 
wel organized. Judy (810) 645-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY for SouWSetd 
personal injury defense firm. 
Requires strong ngaton experience 
(3-5 yrs), excellent skits 6 WordPer
fect 6.1. Please mal resume 6 salary 
requirement*: 400 Galena Officer** 
1550. SouthfleM. Ml 48034 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For SoutttfeM law firm. LWgatiorVreal 
estate/corporate/l/ansacttonal taw. 
MWmum 5 year* experience 1* nec
essary. Excelent sk i * rerxired. 
Send resume to: Office Adminis
trator. PO Box 215. SouthfieW, Ml 
48037-0215, or cal: 

810-355-5200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time. Bioomfield HO* law firm.' 
3-5 yrs. experience. Corporate/estate 
planning knowledge hetohi. Benefit*. 
Fax resume Attn. Amy 810-647-4136 
or csft 810-647-0930 

BQi fisted* 
aerial 

usef 

Legal Secretary 
FuVTim* peeWon tor sel-ttart** wth 
minimum 2 year* Mgaeon experi
ence. Word Perfect. »hOrthand. exott-
ient typing 4 c*9*nr*abor\ei skM 
required for lastpaoed, ryyv-amokjng 
F*m*^»onH*f*wflrmcTHringben-
efit* end txeeUnt working ocodBont. 
' " ' >rle BHOtt Cal 4 aak M Lerl* I 

(610) 666-4600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor Town Center Office. Corporate 
experience required. Ful benefit* 
inducing .401 k and. profit sharing. 
Excellent: working condrtion* and 
excelent sakvy- Please tend return* 
to Adrrini*trator. C/0 4000 Town 
Center, Suite 1600; SouthfiekJ, Ml 
48075. I N * X an irrrnecUi* opening. 
No phone eels please. . • . 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY" 

Word, Cal; (810)335-5220 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
heeded for bu*y Southfleld Insurance 
def ens* firm. Minimum 3 yr*. litigation 
experience required. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect 60or 5.1 experience a 
must Plea** tend resume to 29201 
Telegraph Rd.. Suite 622, Southfleld, 
Ml 480¾. attention: Barb 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed lor non tmoklng law firm In 
Btoornfiek) HO*. 1-5 yr*. experience 
In StJgation. Type 604» wpm. Com
puter skits necessary. Send resume 
to: Personnel. 2550 Tefevaph 1250, 
Bioomfield H*s. Ml 48302. Or tax 
10 610333-7355. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed yr-th a minimum of 5 

year* legal experience for « senior 
partner with a Birmingham/ 

Bioomfiekt law firm. Applicant mutt 
possess exceBeht grammar skSs, 
4 have a strong und*r*tarx(ng of 

Word Perfect 6.CA hwiy cornpeB-
Uve compensation paoxage will be 
offered- Please forward resume to: 

Box #1278 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft RdT 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

LEGAL SECRETARY I OFFICE 
MANAGER - Experienced for busy, 
fast-paced 3 attorney taw firm. Word 
Perfect experience required. Lotus 6 
Tlme£fp* experience a pkt*. Salary 
4 benefit* negotiable. Send ceeume 
w/cover letter to: Legal Secretary, 
31420 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 120, 
Farmington H*». Ml 4KJ3*. 

• Or Fax to: (810)851-4303 

LEGAL SECRETARY/PARALEGAL-
Part-time, flexible hour*. Some . 

experience required. Require* Word
Perfect Calf: (810) 357-7777 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Proficient ki WordPerfect Window*. 
Competitive salary and benefits m 
congenial, smaller corporate law firm. 
good location near downtown Bir
mingham, free parking, non-smoking 
environment Send resume and 
salary requirement* to: Cook, Gdetz. 
Roger*. 4 Lukey, P.O. Attn: Office 
Manager, 1400 Woodward Ave. Sua* 
101. Btoomneld Htfls, Ml 48304-3963 
or fax to: (810)642-1676. 

No phone can please. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Plaintifl persona) Injury law firm seeks 
experience, energetic legal secretary 
to work for busy partner. The right 
candidate w * have excellent typiSg 
and computer tkie*, excelent organ? 
zabonal sWIs. CornpetHrye salary and 
medical, dental kfe and dsabSty 
insurance provided. Plea** *uomit 
your confidential resume with salary 
requirements to: SimUn* 4 Simkins. 
200 N. Center St.. NorthvfBe, ML 
48167, ATTN: Executive Director 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seek* ful time experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skas. We offer: 
• Competitive Salary . 
• Medtoal Insurance 
• life 4 Disability Insurance 
• '40i(K) : 
• Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days 
Send resume with salary history to: 

Legal Administrator 
801 W. B5 Beaver Rd., Ste. 500 

Troy, Ml 48064 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 4 day*. WP 
6.0, Window*. 8end resume & salary 
reoulrementa to: Law Office. Attn: 
Saly, 32255 Northwestern. Sutte 75. 
Farmington Hits. Ml 48334. 

UVONtA C O W ANY tootdrig fof a y 
or pert fme parson, to eetfet wth 
ck^*nby.fltV^phdnM*ndmi»cel-
lan*o*cWic*rdu^.Mu»tbecom-
putor iwrate and experiinoed w«i 
VrSoOW* 4 Lotu* 1¾. «6jpVhfc 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 630096, 
Uyonta. Ml 46163.' 

MACWNIST . 
Experttno* on verticaJ 4 horizontal 
mNngMrang machine*. farhaW wth 
Indexable fntert holder* and cutler 
bode*. Muet do own set-up*. Con
tact Rich 810-553-7745. Top rate* 
•teedy work, fut fringe benefit*.: .-
- . -•*•• •••••: EOE .• . 

MAGAZINE FVBLISJ«R 
UMtdno for person to fat order*, torn* 
data entry, prO0*»»ing rru* FuMme, 

' ^ ^ ^ ^ e x W Jeanett*: 
or Tori exl 147 

MAILROOM 
CUERK 

Mercy Health Plan*, a subsiciary of 
Mercy Health Services, seek* a detas-
orienfed todMdual tor a Mal Clerk 
postiori at our Farrnington Hal* corpo
rate headquarter*. . 

The selected candkJat* wa primartly 
be responsM* for dalm coorcanation 
and malf' dUtributicn, A working 
knowledge of CPE* and group num
bers, a* wel as Preferred Provider 
Organization* and Third Party Adnwi-
kdrator* a must Previous malroom 
experience I* essentia). 

We offer a compeUiv* salary .and 
excellent benefit* package. Please 
submit resume to: MERCY HEALTH 
SERVICES, HR Operations-AS, 
34605 Twefve Mile Road, Farmington 
Hifl*, Ml. 46331. To inquire about 
additional opportunrtl** within Mercy 
Health Service* and our subsidiaries. 

Sl s a i * call our JOBLINE at 
10-489-5000. Mercy Hearth Service* 

value* diversity in the workplace/ 
EOE.-. 

MATURE MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Stressful, last paced office seeks 
"Closer* who deBghts in same. 

FHA/VAAPLUS 
MERCURY FINANCIAL INC. 

: Extension 203 ' -
810-354-8700 Mr*. Cole 

• NORRELL SERVICES i* 
currently looking, for 
experienced: 

• ADMINISTRATIVE. 
ASSISTANTS 

• SECRETARIES 
lor full-time position* in Ann Arbor 4 
Ypsiantf. Pay rate from $7-612 per 
hour. Benefit* available. 

For mor* information cat: 

•Noirer 
- ' avMcn .• 

(313)981-3351 
NOVI AREA. Real estate broker has 
got lo have'a Ml time assistant who is 
wel organized. teSoVected, 'wel 
verted, creative, ambkiou* 4 has the 
ability to hande a multiple erf projects 
at once! Now. Experience helpful. 
Never a dul momentl Fax resume to: 
810-363-4758 or call Rose 
610-348-3000 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
For sale* agency. Good phone 
tkJts required. Ful Mm*. Good 

pay; Benefits.' Bonus. Birmingham/ 
Bioomfield area. 

Cal Bob: 610 457-8313. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time person needed approxi
mately 20 hrt/wk. for Warren Apt 
Leasing office. Must have excellent 
rxxTvnunlcatJcn ska* 4 general office 
sx*.$9/Tv\ to start. Send resume to: 
Office Assistant P. O. Box 456, 
BfoomftekJ Hit*. Ml 463034458. 

•

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For large cleaning service. 
Ful medical, denial 6 He. 
$8 to start Ful time. 

Mon-Frf. day*. Computer 6 phone 
estimates..Cal for more detass. 
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 

810-473-9300 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
Large SouthfiekJ CPA firm 1* Making 
ful 4 part-time Clerks. Duties Include: 
fling, copying 4 mal deirvery. Please 
cal Moo., Wed. 6 Frt 9-11 am 4 
1:30-3:30pm. 810-254-9738 

OFFICE HELP, entry level, part time 
for meoTurn size WestJand apanYherit 
complex. Cal Mon - Frt., noon • 
5pm, (313) 722-4700 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE . 

Photo »tudto teek* M and part time 
people to handto pffice work end cus
tomer **rvlce, Typihg and cpmpotor 
sua* needed. Must Mpood d*tal 
perton. Some evening* * e^fday* 
required. We offer medtoei and other 
benefts, Cal or tend feeum* to: 

Edward* Wedding Pfwtography 
26^MT*6gr*p^ 

orFAXto:(610)94W645. -

^ OFFICE ^ 
AUTOMATION 

IT services firm * seeking en 
Office Automation Spedaast for 
our cuetome}* In Plyrrijum and 
Lafayette. KnowWdge of PC-
based r^rtttiurflcetion software/ 
hardwar* and experience with 
Microsoft Office Suit* *ssenti*l. 
In add«c^ WWKJOW* NT 35t 
and WAN concepts necessary. 
PC to IBM Mainframe 3270 ter-
mmal emulation background a 
plus. •. ' " 4.-: 

Wa crier an excellent benefit 
paoxage. Including oompany-
paid mecfieal, dental, vision. He 
for you and your famty, do«ar-
for-doaar 6% match in 401 (k) 
plan, and morel 
for consideration, Send resume 
wth salary Nstoryraxpectatlcn*: 

Infontiatlon Technology 
Resources, Inc. 

6722 oVangelhorp* Ave.. 
SufW »300. 

Buena Park, California 
90622-5003 ' 

\ FAX (714) 670-5524 / 

, • -: 
* • : • 

OFFICE MANAGER 
A national company, with headquar
ter* (n Uvonia, is searching for an 
Office Manager. The candkJat* must 
have at least 5 year* managerial 
experience, a* wel as extentrve com
puter software experience m pro
gram* such a*'word processing, 
spreadsheet* and desktop publishing. 
Position includes *xecutrv* secretarial 
duties to too executives. CandkJat* 
requires exceBeht organizational, 
communication and problem solving 
skU*. Salary to oommensurat* wfth 
experience. Benett* inelud* 401k 
plan, medical and dental. Please for
ward resume to facsimile, 

(313) 462-9300 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Plymouth Printing Firm ha* an imme
diate need for a Onloa Manager. Post--
lion require* experience In basic 
aotouoSng (A/P, Ant, Payrol). Orga-
nized wfth excefjent phone and com
puter skit* a must Send or Fax 
Resume including salary history to: 

NorthArnancan Reproductions 
41220 Joy Rd. 

Plyrnoulh, Ml 46170 
Fax 313451-0994 

Phone 313-451-8800 

*- i Sr\ I 
M J J 3 U 
; i 'VvJ 
•j i r j r l 

OFFICE MANAGER • Part time 
needed to run a smU company. 
Must have experience to apply and 
busines* knowledge. (810) 

T-.-0 

OFFICE POSITION avalabie for rap ' 
toentlai buBder. Permanent ful-time. 
Accounting 4 eome knowledge of the 
building • Industry helpful. Call 
between 6am-5pm. 815-229-2085 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
. $7.00/HR. to start 

Data Entry, typing, reception. 
Computer tkxU 

Please eel: 313-721-6515 
tor appt, must have resume 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuD-time position for last paced, very 
cool Farmington HJSS office. Experi
ence good but not a must Pay based 
on you. 810-737-3937 

Order. Entry Clerk 
Shippirtg/Recelvlng Dept. 

Unique opportunity to work tor a 
growing auto suppaer. Seek wel orga-
nlz*d, hand*-on individual lo maintain 
computer inventory on Great Plain* 
soliwar*, coordinil* (flipping, 
receiving and stock storage in plant 
Near Retford. Minimum 5 year* expe
rience. Salary .commensurate with 
experience. Send return* and pay 

to: Order Entry Clerk. 
Box 339663. Farmington H i * . Ml 
48333-9663 or FAX 313-638-4550 

4--1:.-

m 

Writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be 
for real estate, employment the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise-is easy if you follow 
the guidelines below 

1. Give th€ reactor specific 
lrtformatk>n. Pretend you are 
someone reading trie classi
fieds. What would you like to 
know about the Item, service 
or Job you are advertising? Be 
sure to add details such as col
or, size; condition, brand 
name, age, features and bene
fits. Be accurate! Dont embel
lish your ad with misleading 
Information, stick to the facts 
and reap the rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise 
the price of the item or service 
you offer, the people who 
respond to your ad will be 
those who are genuinely inter
ested. Surveys show that read
ers are more Interested In 
those Items and services they 
know are within their price 
range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer 
work too hard! Although you 
may be tempted to cut down 
on the cost of your ad by 
using abbreviations, surveys 
Indicate that many people 
don't understand such abbre
viations as ElK (eat-ln-kltchen) 
or WSW (white side wall) tires 
and Won't take the time to fig
ure them out. A confused 
reader Is a disinterested read
er. Get the most for your mon
ey and use complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know 
when and where to call. 
Surveys show that even If a 
person is very interested in 
your item or service, he or she 
will not call back after the first 
attempt, stay near the phone 
during the hours you Indicate 
you will be available. Don't risk 
missing a sale) 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will notget results If 
people don't see it! Therefore, 
It is Important to set up a con
sistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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Monday* October 2 8 , 1 9 9 6 Q&E CI«Mmc«tk>n«602to60e (*)11C W 

€MPLOVM€NT 
OPEN HOUSE 

YcxiCouWawt 
WorUng Torrtorrowlll . 

0¾¾ Metro Area w* be•*•**>*»•<* 
Inntdial* placement m lh* Mowing 

* w $ 1 * 1 1 2 ; ' . -
- . AdmWHrsUv* Assistant • 
. , Word Prooeteor* 

• Executive 8«C(«UhM 
• Desktop Secreierl** 

$7-$10 • 
• Data Ent/y Operator* '-.-•--. 
. Customer 8ervto* Reps .. . 
' . Ct t r t * .•:'--.• •• 

Mcru O e V M • 9*wv4pm . 
Tues.. Oct 29 • 2pnv7bm. . 

300 QAlxeRlA O f F K S m W »318 
^ * M 2 I M I L E BETWEEN TELE, 
GRAPH & N0RTHWE8TERN W 
SOUTHFIELD. CALL DEMISE AT: 

> | M 3544555 OR PAX RESUME 
. " TO: (810) 364-0565 

Staffing S«rvfc*« 
ORDER ENTRY/CUSTOMER 

SERVICE REP 
A r*ttc*Mfg\ec«np*/ry s e v e n t y 

l ^ r ^ S p ^ ^ 
52~ lotus, Dela-E*S*. Pleasant 
rtKV» voice needed a* wel as math 
attitude. . Fax resume lot 

(31¾) 491-1950. Aftri: Judl . 

PARALEGAL/LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Bankruptcy and/ or commercial litiga
tion experience a plot. Please send 
relume to: Human Resources 
/ADM70). PO Box 5016, Rochester! 
ftST Ml148308. 

PARALEGAL 
Southfield Plaintiff PI firm seek* para
legal. Mutt have experience In per-
tcna! Wury with emphasis Oft auto/no 
but «e*pens»x«iea. include cfient 
Merviews and processing cfienl no 
!*j» t ^ N t e . CcmpettJv* salary and 
benefit package. Fax reaume (o: 
Mr. WirSoft al (810) 948-9494 

PART TIME office help.lor mature, 
dependable person. Various Arte*. 
UgNtyr^ required. Pleeaa/4 office. 
Sdiord. (313) 937-0150 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT 
Emech Personnel Servicea :ls 
teekieg a Pepol Assistant for our 
Corporate Office in Troy. Respori-
sfeities include: high volume data 

and processing of payroll; 
accuracy a must 

Please sand resume with salary 
requirements toi 

383 w. Big Beaver 
Troy. Ml 46084 

or lac (810) 628-6981 
amy Laura 

entry a 
10 key 

PAYROLL DEPARTMENT 
Permanent position in pavrol 
department of large retaler. Pay-
rol experience helpful 
Ur. Cam 810-353-0160 x 3471 

PAYROLL PROCESS 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Avalebie now. Long (arm opportuni-
6 « wkh International firm. Detroit 
Auburn Kit* and Uvonia. Multi-state 
or International experience preferable. 
,C*i Denba today 
Birmingham LNonfeVFarmington 
«4-7661 . 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing , 
PERMANENT PART IME 

Fast-paced safes office needs a pos-
»v» energetic professional IndMoual 
for customer service/clerical posi-
6 * 30 hours/week, POSSIBLY 
leattng to fun time with benefit*, fax 
: or send resume to: UAI, 16880 Mid-
dfcceft. Uvonla. Ml 48154.-

FAX: 3134214155 

PROOF OPERATORS 
Ful frrt* Openings to work in South-
laid. Day shift Data entry experience 

• preferred. $ 7 . 5 0 / h r . / H R M S . 
8104864287 • 

"PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
- to $25,000 

: Major. worldwWe company seeks a 
• Itim player to Join ft* headquarters. 
Asslsi won orders. Inventory control 
and point of sale reports. Excellent 
pjcbfemsoMng and computer skjfts 
required.. 

^ »10-344-6700 : . Fax 8104444704 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Manufacturing company seek* ful 
firne individual with good verbal, 
typing, clerical and organizational 
aw*. Knowledge of good]purchasing 
procedures required. Musi be (amSar 
»*h Wndowt-Besed, WordPerfect 4 
Exeat. Send resume to: GEHRING. 
24300 Drake Road, Farmington Hfls. 
M48335. . " -

REAL ESTATE SALES HOSTESS 
fertile/ with Shefcy & Rochester. 
Oerx^compuwr skVa. Sat & Sua 
mandatory. Cal610-877-0600. 

Data Entry Clerk' 
ButyheadquarlwtoNorttiviJela 
lowng for a data entry clerk with 
a mWmum of 2-3 yrs. experience. 
Must be wet organized and 
pap^ndabie. W i arto be backup 
recapeoftist and have some mUc. 
darteaj duttee. Postion H perm 
and MMime with benefits. Send 
resumes win wage requirement 
to C. UgottJ at 21800 Haooerty 
^ »300, NorihvBe. Ml 46167^ 

\ RECEPTiONIST/ASSISTANT 
CREDIT MANAGER 
ktmedete opening. Ful Ume; Moa-
Frt Blrrnihgharn area. Varioua cfer-
Kai.duties, phone, financial 
£ * $ £ • * a plus. Caft (810) 

RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT- Cor-
porat* office. Ful, time duties include 
twHchboefd, typing, fifing, etc. 
Aequkee good organizaOonai sWss. 
p ^ r p j ^ eWas a pkje. Real Estate 
mowfedge hek*ut. C«mrmrtoa»on & 
tnM Jr» phone experience • moat 
CetCenT 610-645-5400 ext 218. 

"ECEPTIONIST 
comparry - experienced 
i t MlcroeofrWofd wm-!»eej«onJat 

W i , mayidaiofy. Temp 
^ (810) 737-171 

, TEMPORARY neeo 

to Nre! 

RESOURCE8 

.•REpEPTlONlST* 
M »na person needed for 
busyjwses* »m*gtiam • 
goo^Sek} real aetata otAoa. 
SES^^^PW" 
awe to handta multiple phone 
•^ •J * ?ftP^ « W profesilawisl Send resume to: 

J*J&»* Schroder .;. 
. Bon 39, Btrrrsngnavn Mi. 

::'.•,. 46009. •'.•;.'• 

v^ECEPTibNlST 
Fu* time postion avaiable at our Ply-
mojrfh facity, Must be dependant, 
•txjble. abie to type 45 WPM and 
have excelent ccmnunteatiort sk«s-
ConUct Diana at (313) 459-1800 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Fu« Bme. Fam*>gton HMe offlce. Vftt 
train. Good telephone voice & some 
computer aMa needed. 810-655-0090 

fttCCPDONHTrBlLLeR for family 
{rMoe In Dearborn Hetgfit*. Saiery 
ta*«Ma. W I **\1&A peraort. 
eel - •;• (31¾ 277-3180 

^ WCerriONWT / CLERtCAL 
fuMme, Phone eUse a must. Typing t£m^ur,H 
HSRVE^****^ 
•^RggEPTlONIST 

11630 Rue-

EPTfCtflfiT/FlLE CLERK 
4 day*. 6:30-»:30pra 

r^^1js<iwiijo^Pe>ionnsj Dtpeotor. 
,- -: * ^ y r^^WQedjeejî . gss.^260, 
'^^^^^^^WT^^^W , f^^V, ^n ^W&^Q 

'/FfU CLERK 

T^^PI ^̂ â̂ ^̂ ^W™ ^^^w^ 

1 WMMV MQMMIftA h^toM. 
a^ito tf^Hajaa^Ael^X flaMUl 
^H^V F^V^^a^BBBBBBBBf^a^P t f^^PfPlf 

tirSt?4"™* 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME for small Southfield law 
firm. Please send resume and salary 
requirements to Legal AdmWstrator, 
3000 Town Center, Suite 2700, 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL SECRETARY 

Immediate opening tot IndMduaf with 
strcr^comrrxjrs^ikxYorgarszational 
sMHs. Prior experience requbtd. Fast-
paced, professional environment 
Send resume te: DORN Technoiogy 
Group. Inc., 38705 Seven Mas Road. 
Suite 450. Uvonia. Ml 48152, or 

FAX: (313) 462-5807 

RECEPTIONIST I GENERAL 
•• c i£pir*AL " ' 

Pfwne experience necessary. Farm-
Ington HBs area. (610) 477^6200 

RECEPTIONIST & 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Requirements: 1 year general 
. axxxxjnting. ExceBent telepnone 
skis. Ful flme. Exoelenl beneets. 
Appry In person: ingramEntertakv 
ment 27519 SchooVaft. Uvonla. 
An Equal Opporlunxy Emptoyer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growth opportunity for a front desk 
professional. Telephone & computer 
ski&s required, Ful time. Send 
resume M.N.L. 3271 Five Point* Dr., 
Suite 201. Auburn Hits. Ml 46326 

Attention: Office Manager 

Receptk>ntet/Secret«ry 
Sale* offtoe. ImrnerJste cpeningte* 
secrstary with 2 years reosr* ofltoe 
expertahee. Accuracy and aaentton to 
delal wfth wxxl«XTimunleatton aUae 
Msentiaf. Wvsrt»ment opportunjy. 
Send reeume wUh salary Netory to: 
Personnel Oepi. 12933 Fayrrtrigtori 
Rd.. Uvonia.!* 46180. E.Oji. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone *kja»: W I greet 
customer*. 8orne computer. ' 

experiaoo* heipK*. 

$7.5048.50 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1)56 

Cei Suean today 
fttntogham Farrr*ig4onrtivonia 
646-7W1 ' -473-2931 

Advantage Staffing . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield property rnanagernent 
company seeks er»ergetic,enthgsi-. 
astto person to harx#e busy switch
board. No experience necessary, 
Send reaume to: CM, P.O. Box 685, 
Southfield, Ml. 46037-0665. : 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Permanent Po*ttJor» 

PLUS BENEFITS 
Business to S20K 
Medical to $19K 
Banking to $18K 

Personnel Systems 459-1166 

RECEPTVONIST '• 
Temporary to permanent positions 
avalaus. HUMAN RESOURCES 

(810)553-7710 

RECEPTIONIST - In Farmlngtorv 
both short term and temp to perm. 
Great opportunity for a real oo-oefler. 

Cal 313-464-7076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Many Temporary and 
Temporary to Perma
nent positions avail
able for qualified 
Receptionists. Top 
notch candidates with 
excellent phone eti
quette desired. 5-9 
Incoming lines, fast 
paced office setting, 
computer experience 
helpful. These posi
tions are well compen
sated and offer great 
growth potential. 
Please call for an 
Interview. 

ERFORMANGE 
ERSONNEL 
'A/.-jci:^ »•»' j "Aw.!* 

313^513-5823 

w 
* $ 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED part^me 
for premier Troy real estate.office. 
Qualified canddatas w» possess 
exceeent telephone and people slots. 
Contact Lynda Poiarxl for confidential 
Interview. (810) 679-3400 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed. Some clerical work. Some 
experience required. Apply In person: 

30845 W. 8 Mae Rd.. Uvonia. 
810-473-5512 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO Switch
board or muM-arne phone experience 
required. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Cal (313) 425-1827 for 
appointment . . . - . - • . • 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed fornon smoking law firm in 
Btoomneld Has. Experience pre
ferred. Computer S M * necessary. 
Send resume to:.Personnel. 2550 
Telegraph »250, Bioomfield Hits. Ml 
4830¾.^ r> fax k> 810-333-7355. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pari 6me for Canton based company-
Must, be organized 4 have phone 
skfs. Cal (313) 207-6363 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time. Day, evening & weekend 
hours: Must be flexible. AppV wtthjn: 
MrtzeHskf s, 312 Main St., Downtown 
Rochester •.••••.. -

RECEPTIONIST 
Part firne for Bioomfield W * taw timv 
Pleasant phone manner required: 
WordPerfect experience and adminis
trative suae heWut Saiarycommen-
turale with qvaSications, Please FAX 
resume and references to: 
810- 642-7791. Attention LER 

Or mat to LER, Oawda. Mam. , 
Mniteahy 4 SaoTer. PLC. • 

,1533, North Woodwlrd Ave. SuHe 
200/Bioomfield Hits, Ml 46304, 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permarient/part-Hme, Telephone 
expdrience-preferred. Afiemoons. 
lpm-530pm. Bingham Farms Jaw 
office;: . - : 510444-0680 

'RECEPTIONIST^ 
TICKETMASTER, nationwide 
computerized tfckisting servtoe, 
has an opening for a Reoep-
tonist in our Detroit office. Suc
cessful candidate wHI be 
respons^ie for operating a 
multiple-phone switchboard, 
assisting me General Manage/ 
and performing various clerical 
duties. A minimum of one year 
reception/administrative experi
ence required. An Associalea 
Degree preferred, along with 
strong communfcaltori and orge-. 
nizationaJ skn*. EOE. Forward 
resume with salary requirements 
to TX*EYMASTER,Office Man
ager. 30150 Telegraph. »400. 
Bingham Farms, Ml. 46025. 

RECEPTIONIST • To perform front 
office duties for smal rvavsmoWng 
Uvonia office. Must be experienced 
and able to hande busy muM-lne 
phones and have some computer 
knowledge. Advancement poeefeeV 
Ces. Submit resume to: Receptionist 
34039 SchooicraJt. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTrONiST/TYPlST 
Generai office duties for accounting 
firm. Need word processing 4 
spreadsheet sWas. Salary negooible. 
fnnge benefits. 

CaJ Trudy: (810) 4894410 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED for CNroprectic Office. Fut-
Bme, w i traK Farmlngton H«s Area. 

8KM71.7I68 

RECEPTIONIST 
We are accepting resumes for a 
receptionist wrw is dependable wfA a 
prorettionat demeanor and a 
pleasant phone voice and is experi
enced working with a Merkfan con
sole, can type 45 wpm and has some 
PC experience. Slarting salary: 
(15.600 armuaJfy. Fax resume wtth 
salary history 1« 810-304-3524 or 
send to: 

AmeriClean Systems, Inc. 
Attn: Slot »25-R 

26935 Northwestern Highway, 
Suite 400 

Southfield, Ml 48034-8449 

' • ' • " . E O E 

SEdRBTAW 
ArjVEfriWNG AGENCY 

The dent servtoM o*pertmert d 
iriernaifonai agency has) Opening* for 
• " produotton and ceent eervtoee 

inVns^a^rerriB to perm. Power 

;8ECREtARYV 
AUTOMOTIVE 

ExpanrJng mator suppler has new 
long term suburban opening*. This 
unique opportunsV offers top pay for 
experience. Temp to perm opporm-
niyTceJ 8a*y 473-2931 
FarmlmlorvUvor*! BimwSgham 
473-293T 6 W 6 6 1 

Advantage Staffing " 

SECRETARY/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Immediate position available, 
SecrMaiyf entry level Customer Ser-
ytoe. Pieasant working erMronmenL 
Non-tmoklng. Proficiency in 
Microsoft Word and Excei a must 
Must have exceeent t«mmunieaflon 
sMBs. Experience in data entry, fling 
and customer Inquiries. Business 
forma or printing experience a plus. 
Profit sharing and exceeent benefit* 
package. Send resume to: 

• • Attn: Joyce 
17197 N. Leurel Park Or.. #301 

Uvonia. Ml 46152 
Of Fax to: (313) 953-3265 

SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY 
Ful and part bme positions for 
responsible, motivated indMduaJa to 
enter the exewrig world of £ 0 t Expe
rienced wjtfi Pea and Word Pro
cessing a must MS-DOS, data base 
and manufacturing experience desir
able. Non smoking office. 
Rochester He*, (810) 6534700 

':••:-•..:'• SecWTARY ".-.' 
WE are a gyowlr>g_ Marketing Ser-
vtoae Inii in Fa/ningiofi. rejBt.rW9 
have' an Immerlaa*. opening for an 
experienced, personam secretary 
who poesseees axcslsm computer 
stdfe *rrtaen and verbal ccrrvrHrtc*-

and who ks muSiwf'orienied. 
Pteeee fax reeume to Jay at 
810432-4305-

SECRETARY 
We are a growing prcliesloneJ firm 
w « « n W O e i ^ X o u n t y a r e « j n 

SecreUry' wshsTceaent computer 

SECRETARY 
ESTABLISHED Interxv contractor, 
Madison Height*. Is seeking a w»8-
organized inefividuai w*h 1 to 2 yejw 
of construction experience. Must be 
self-starter, nxXrvaftd. excellent typist 
with experience in Excel. Lotus 4 
Word. Salary commensurate wkh 
quaificatioha & experience.' Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Personnel Debt 17117 W Nine MJe 
Rd, Suite 902, Southfield. Ml 
46075 E.O.E. 

SECRETARY 
Exclusive award winning real estate 
office In Uvorsa seeks part Bme secre
tary wkh.excellent phone sURs for 
some evenings 4 rotating weekends. 
Ask for Lynn or Tom: •. 

313-462-9800 

SECRETARY 
Growing Architectural firm has I 

., a MMime position In a laatl 
I paced office for a person with I 

strong organizattonai and sec-1 
retarial sUs. Duties Include I 
typing reports, correspon
dence, Sght bocSdteeping and 
fiang. Must know W P 6 0 and 
Excel Minimum 3 yr*. expert-
ence. Send resume to: 

J HOWARD 
NUDELL ARCHITECTS 
30600 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 305 
Farmington Kls, Ml 46334 

• RECEPTIONIST 
with experience needed 
part-time for insurance 
agency in BtoomAeid HBs. 

810-333-2500 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORDPROCESSER 

PART-TIME for financial Investment 
firm In Troy. Knowledge of WordPar-
led 6.0, Windows. Fax resume to: 
810^362-2140. Attn: Card 

SALES SECRETARY 
immetfate M time, opening in Nov! 
corporale office. Essential job func
tions include sales support word pro-
cessta. spread sheet creating data 
base" and al other generai office 
duties. Job requirements Include:'a 
high school dWoma, wlh 1 -3 yrs sec
retarial experience, PC literacy, good 
communication 6 telephone skJa* as 
wet aa positive interpersonaf sk«». 
Associates degree a plus. For consid
eration please submit your resume to: 

Brsts Craft Mfg. Co. . 
Attn: OV/SS ^ 

P.O. 80x8032 
Novl, Ml 46376^032-

Equal opportunity employer nvWv 
: No phone calls please 

SALES • secretary • Troy, WordPer
fect 6.1 & Lotus wAvlndows, wel 
organized,: good communication 
tk£*~ To 626.000 Temp to perm 

RECEPTIONIST • Southfield. mod 
on muW fine phones, clerical abarties, 
profeesionaf & good grammar. $6.60/ 
hr. Temp,to perm-

SECRETARY • strong WordPerfect 
Lotus DOS version, for head Of 
bu3dog management benefit*, 
To $22,000. Fee paid. 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

(810) 646-5580 

RECEPTIONIST: phone answering, 
typing, computer ska* a plus. Mad-
lsw%ighuarea. Fui>time.nExcel-
lent benefits. EO€. Resume: PCiBox 
71023. MarJson Helahts, Ml 4607 

RECEPTIONIST. . 
poefiton aveJabte tor mature J n * . 
vVJual In high v o l u m e J ^ ̂  Novt 
please cal 810-347-3740, 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY . 

Experienced wkh excellent phone.4 
ecmmunicatlon akl* needed for 
expanding mortgage company. Fut 
time poelton offering top piy4bene-
flte. Fax reeume to: 810*86-7808 

RECEPTrON18T/8ECRETARY 
Farmingion Hfc based company 
seeking a mottvated hdMdusi wfti 

Hon ek*s to (• ful.tme poegton 
swnedtefery. To perform muWpJe 
task* mctucsng Answeringjrnu»|ne 
phone, Mtna and. general ciertoa) 
£ * * . Muefrype60wpmandhave 
Word experience. »6 to 86^00111-
rMrwnW wflh experlerwe, Pfeaee 
fax resumes to: Atln. Kris. 

610-471-3366 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Must have ab«y to manage a 7 * * 
telephone system tor a non-profit 
S n c y . Good communiceiton and 
MopM skm* required. Also * * * * * 
S»m««snsTwork 0^J*aro«TW»*3* 
mertenee w«t W e ^ e r H c t ^ l J 
pMWon a) M time w«h eorrjetJM 
beneA package. ^JSgXJ* 

C*f to«MarW CorAdentieO 
2 1 5 6 0 ^ 2 ^ ¾ . 

Southfield, Ml 46076-2399 

T W CPA I rovr tesaayt* , 

jSarerA sW'reeume w * « S 

SALES 
SUPPORT 
REP 

SeeWna M Bme computer enthu
siast who Is accurate and enjoy* 
detai. Must be dependable, have 
good typhg UdOs and have abMy 
10 prioritize and organize 
numerous tasks sknunaneousiy. 
Position involves sale* order 
tracking and factory expedWng. 
Appfywlthlh: J'..-

RS ELECTRONICS . 
^34443 SCHOCtCftAFT, LNOMA, 

SECRETARIAL 
Now hiring ful and part-flme m West 
Bioomfield Real Esfae Office. Corn-

knowledge a piu*. Exoseant 
J irx»r«ves. Experience bsnefHs 

preferred but not 
Cat Essen at: 

and 1 

SECRETARIES/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

We are a Permanent and Temporary 
office Staffing agency looking for 
experienced indfiSuW who are 
WeVo to work In MtcnJgan's leading 
companies. We c h V $6-ll2m/; 
bonus program* 4 kjnch coupon*-
CM today lor Interview! 

• TKEl^GRQjyP 
810-365-2440 

Fax 810-35S-56M 

SECRETARY 
Immedate opening for an organized, 
accurate, sea-starter. Excelent slots. 
Experience in MS WordAVindows. 
Ful time wkh benefits. WM train. 

Resume to: PO Box 667; 
Troy. Ml 48099 . 

SECRETARY 
Interfirst a Division 6J Standard Fed
eral Bank, is seeking a Secretary tor 
ft* Information Systems experiment 
h Ann Arbor. ' . ' - : , . , 

Resc<x^blitie* Incfude: Operating 
telephone system; updating reference 
manuals and maintaining work order 
system; reconceing invoices; and 
maintaining bung*. 

The selected IndMdual must possess 
well-developed written and oral com-
nxjnicaBori skBs. Utilzation of correct 
grammar, punctuation, seeing and 
format and telephone cvurtesy i* 
mandatory. T M ab ih to type at least 
40 wpm and operate-a word pro
cessing system is required. 

We W looting for sen-starters 
seeking a cnalenging opportunity, 
Please send resume to: 

IntGiFiisL 

A DMstoriof 
.-'. Standard Federal Bank 

Human Resources Dept 
777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy. 

- Suite 200 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4810*3256 

WerFirst Is an 
Equal OpcorhjnHy Err«*y*r 

SECRETARY 
UVONIA CPA firm seeks experienced 

cepttonisL Typing, word 
4 general office expert-
red. Send resume, 10 
Box »1129 -

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schooterafl Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
Uvonia chad development center 
needs afternoon Secretary to assist h 
managing busy front office. Experi
ence wkh account* payable, phones, 
WordPerfect 6.0, teamwork, .arid 
attention to detal necessary. Good 
pay and benefit*. Please submit 
resume to: 38945. Ann Arbor Road, 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
Mental Health professional In Bir-
mngham area needs mature, oonrV 
dsrfial eeeretary loredWng and usual 
offloe responsUtise. Coasge edu
cated and computer Iterate. Ptedbie 
hours. References. Send resume to: 

Box #1258 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scfwotcrsfl Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

typing speed of at leaetM 
wpm, wnBen 4 verbal oommunioatton 
sUk.gc«dorgenlza6cnsisk*^mu«-
taak enshted, and can work required 
overtime during our peak Meson: I 
you are a person who can work in a 
fast-paced environment 8end your 
reeume end salary expectations In 
confidence to: Box »1237 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, M4 46150 . 

SECRETARY 
WTTH sxcesenl telephone ska*. Per-
tonabie, computar Hterate and 
capable of being a right arm tor a 
very busy onto*. Day*. Salary open. 
Contact Jake a t 313-722-3900 

SECRETARY 
3 position* wth top suburban firms, 
MSWOrd or WordPerfect Typing 
55+. Professional IndMdual needed 
to support staff. Nice variety of dutfea.. 
$205*,000. Fee paid by emptoyer. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Trey: 810-585-2720 Fax: 565-2725 
Farrrington HJBs: (810) 737-5750 

SPECIAL 
RECRUITING 

HOURS 
Wed. Nov 6th 

(OpenunU 8 PM) 
.- 4 

Sat. Nov. 2 (Open 10-2 PM) 
(By appointmant Only) 

Temporary 4 Permanent postjona 
avauble, Mukipte posWon* Irom 
entry level up to excellent leveL 

Cal todayll 
Livcnia. 313-266-8600 

Southfield, 610452-1300 
Auburn Hi**, 610473-7500 

Taytor 313-264-0777 • 
SHELUH& 

SECRETARY NEEDED for wel 
eetabsehed growing company. Ful-
Hme entry level poMon wWVtyplng, 
computer tasks, and mi*c*taneoue. 
offtoe work. Employer paid M bene-
m*. CompetMva wages. 
Cal Carol at (610)474-9527 

SECRETARY I Part-time 
S*a:-etarter, take-charge type. Expert-

MILFORD 
SECRETARIAL poetton ava*«r>e at 
MWord ProrV>g Ground. 2442 hour* 
per week. MuS be tamlKr w*h Word 
and Exosi, typing, fitng and Ignt 
aocouriting.. Long term psetton. Ce* 

PERSONNeL SGRV1CC8 
610*373-7800 

BNSUJNO 

W. atOOMfieLO attomey seeks M 
of payi-eme Secrsteiy. Jvfrf* * 
must Knowledge of Won*reneof 6.1 

» ^^ .^75¾ 

In generaf office, fight book-
keeping, TrYordPsrfect Acoouneng/ 
oomputer/Ww office experience bene-
ficts/. NorttwJto area. Atfvanoement 

3¾¾¾ d Reeume: POBox 
, Mi 4633 annington. Ml 46332 

SECRETARY 
Rapidfy u owing long rjetanoe com' 
parry fookhgtor art outgotnglnol 
viduaf to aesiet wfth sew starts! vidua! to 
duttee. W* M u d e ryplngend 
deejing wfth customers. MRroeoff 
Works knowledge hetoful. General 
computer knowtedge a moat. $9.607 
novr to - asan. oeneew, avaaexMe. 
ft* as* fax let send reeume to: NO, 
Afin.: Buean, M202 Fr-ankftn Rd, 
Southfield. Ml 48034 Fax: 
810464-6M2. 

8eCfCTAftYn£CerTON«T 
So^hAtW CrA Iwffl l | 

or PAX ten 6104644140 

0€mMA8SISTANTfc*per1odcntel 
prs<«x*toa*4*»taahyg>*nietcoon*-
riaax. Ful 6m*» peneiss, Farndnyton 

.-'••,' 610-W1.1W4 

DENTAL^ASSISTANT 
needed for etoemfteki Hate, group 
practice, f u l Bme, experience neoes-
aary. - Cal (610) 8364560 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced and relet**. Tue*. 
Weds, Thurs and Sat Excelent 
wagea and benefits. Dearborn 
Country Club area. (313) 2744404 

. DENTAL ASSiSTANT _ 
Warm, oaring. cheerM a\ energebo 
parson tor fioysl Oak general prac-
fcce. Salary negotiable. Exj>eri*no* 
preferred. . CWi 610^44-7200 

DENTAL AS8I8TANT 
Warm, famty orferasd practice seeks 
M-Brr*. chairsids assistant Conge-
rMajntotpher*. modem facswee, 
benefit*. Be a part of our special 
team. (810) 353-7440 

. DENTAL ASSI8TANT 
Are you enfhutiastlo, canYvg. excel
lent communicator and •orpefisnoed? 
We need you In our friendfy, Farm-
lngtcnriaHpr*c«o».FuIorp*rtBrri*. 

(610)655-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • our team 
seek* an enthusiastic, friendfy pro-
feestonai to help us provide quaaty 
lamty denttstiyln NovL A hit-time 
poeJtton In our sste-of-the-ert facity 
la avasabie. Experience required, a 
you art seeking a posWve environ
ment where grown I* encouraged, 
calMcn-Thur (610)476-7711 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Successful progressivef group dental 
practice seeks a talented creative 
person wfth exceptional̂ people skis 
v> toti our cintoal team.-TK* opportu-
ftBy can lead 10 a leadership po«t)cn 
usrg atate-of-lie-art rnanagement 
lecmques. Ful Bme. Excelent pay 
and benefits, oomensurate with your 
abaWee and your experience. 
Ask for Tammy. (313) 274-4040 

^ D E N T A L '•.: 
PROFESSIONALS 

We are a growing rnuB-faeWy man-
aged care denial r^poraticn, ssekJng 
quaSfied, caring, team-oriented mdf-
vidualt. to Till the following 
poakion*:; : 

Reg»*lef*d D*nt*J Hyo>»nJ«t 
Proiessiona), caring, team players 

Offlot MjirwiflanJ1' "• .'.'••:; 
2« year* dental experieoo*. 1 yr. 
superyWon experience preferred. 

Dental Aa*l»l*nt» 
General, Perio. Ortho positions 

avasabie, comrNBed to quasty care 
'" D«nt«l •'.• 

Administrative Assistants 
EM<y level, computer 

knowledge heipW . 

We have part-bma and fui^lme posl-
bqn* open across »>* metro area. We 
prcvkle oompetxhre wage* baaed on 
experience and excellent benefit* wkh 
Incentive*. Join our team 6 join I N 
bastl Send your resume in 
confidence 10: 

Human Resource Director-DP 
P.O. Box 721065 

Beitcey, Ml 46072-1065 
Fax'ffllO) 304-2696 
Cal (810) 3514789 

to Inquire on a career opportunity 
: for your, specialty 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • enthusiastic, 
caring, organized person, experience 
preferred, w* tratv Pleasant office. 
Farirsngton His. 810432-1280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time for learn oriented quafty 
West Dearborn famJy practice. 

(313) 5634690 

PERSONNEL SERVJCES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8WITCH8OARO OPERATOR - for 
non-smoking Troy office.jlsne* 6 80 
extenetons. Good benefits. -
C I Kafhy 610-565-4750 

' TAX ASSISTANT 
Novl CPA has immedate ful time 
permanent position. Must have GA 
and ccxnputer experience. Send 
resume 4 salary requirement to: 
CPA, 40500 Grand River Ave.. SuHe 
F. NOvL Ml 4837S 

^TELEMARKETING 
PlynwutfVCanton. Must be articulate 
& organized • no experience needed. 
Evaluation hire. STrhr > Incentfvea. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-4674450 FAX: 313-467-1638 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Automothre company r strong recep-
BonKt ska*, famiarfty with VVMows 
95. Flexfbte hour*. Exciting environ
ment (810)737-1711 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

THEATRE BOX OFFICE 
Computer iterate'people person'for 
general office. Ful Bme. RaxWe 
hours. (610) 786-2900 

TITLE INSURANCE/ 
CLOSING DEPARTMENT 

Experienced person needed for fast 
paced Birmingham area company 
wkh a high priority placed on cus
tomer service. Fax resume to (810) 
6424006 or tend to Title Insurance. 
1600 Woodward. Bioomfield, Ml 
46304. Ahefflton: Kathy. 

WANTED PART-TIME - Receptionist 
for Saturdays 4 Sundays. Please cal 
Barb Wekowtez. ERA COUNTRY 
RIDGE REALTY (810)4744303 

WORD PROCESSORS 
• Microsoft Word 

* Excel 
• Wc-rrJpefTect 

• Lotus 
Long 6 short term assignments 
Must be able 10 type 45 wpm 

$10-12 ̂ perhr. 
HARBOR TEMPS 459-11 ee 

JHffi^ 
ASSISTANT 

DEARBORN HtsAJarden City office. 
Expanded duty/chalrside Dental 
Assistant Good people and verbal 
SldR*. Ful time. $20.000430,000 pet 
year plus benefit*. Are you Bred of 
your Job 6 want a new challenge? 
Cat: 313-4214200 

ASSISTANT • Denial for Farmington 
HSs office. Must be experienced. 
team player. Prosthodonw-eurglceJ 
background hajpfuj: Ful Bme. Men.-
Thurs. Af3) K S a k . (8-12). Salary to 
Start at »12/hr! but. oomrnensural* 
w/axperience. Paid vacaaona. hoi-
days, BO BS, b«rws4rtoentlve pro
gram. Cal lort: (810) 5534645 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
Westfand office. Ful Bme position, 

' at 2535 S. Wayne Rd.. 
WftMand. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time for frierxfy Keego Harbor 
office. Experience preferred.. 

(610) 6624190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. ParVTUMirne. Flex-
We days lor an esfaNshed aduft 
practioe. Exceaeni salary with bene
fits. TeM2 area. (816) 642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Put-time. Experience preferred. 

Ford Rd /Beech Dafy area. 
(313) 376-4700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time for downtown Rochester 
office. Experience preferred, but w i 
train the right parson. 

(810) 6514787 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for Uvonia 
farrdry practice. Must be experienced 
in sorteduang 4 hahdSng telephone* 
in a professional yet earing manner. 
Pari ttme position. Good salary. Cal 
Chris , (313)427-2222 

^ _ 0ENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
( T O Need great people person, 
\ S / E « p e r l e n c e d j Top. pay/ 

v benefits. Flexible hours h our 
Waled take 4 Wesfland general 
dental office. Cal Bev, 313-7284600 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted dentaf rscepBcnlst computer 
experience htipfut Must be. outr-
going and team oriented, phone akHs 
necessary. Pan fme/ful Bme. Farm
ington office. (810) 4744434. 

Pager 8104964039 

FARMINGTON DENTAL Practice is 
tootdng tor a highly sWaed. Part-time 
Front Desk Person to Join our excep-
ttonsl team of dental professtoriaM. 
Salary commensurate wfth experi
ence. Cal (810)4744400 

AOMSNISTRATtVE ASSrSTANT 
Aooacaticria are now beetb 

• accepted for Branchf Onto* 
MADISON HOME CARE . 
. - SERVICES 

810466-1)87 

» Prbfioiency in a l appacatfori* • 
Windows > - 7 •- . • 

• Exosasnt r^mmunleatton/. -
organizational akHs 

• Baste knowledg* • Peachtree 
aocounbng- -.' 

» Home Car* Agency experience 
• Medical terminology, 485 reports, 

scriedueng ._ . 
• BensxitsA^ompetlive 
»Noivtmoklng " 

ADMMlSTRATOrVMANAQER 
needed tor podjatrtorneclcai offioein 
BbTTangham., Experience) wfth bWng 
6 computers neceisary. Managerial 
4 people sUts a must Ful Bme. 

Exceeent pay 4 benefit*, 
8104554393 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
MA/RECEPTlONIST 6 BtLLER 

Farmingion Hie. Non-smoker, good 
pay for experienced, mature person. 
Send typed reeume: P.O. Box 2444, 
Farmtigtcin Hie, MK 46333-2444 

ASSISTANT NEEDED for busy CN-
ropracBc office in Royaj Oak. Wiling 
to train snergetk; person tud But* 
working wfth people. Cal: . 

(61^6494140 -.'.••". 

ASSISTANT 
NOVI/LIVONIA AREA 
medtoal, must bs hard working, 
rtepohsWe 4 ratable. 40 firs plus 
overtime. Benefits. $9Aip depenctng 
on experience. CU 61Q 3494566 

ATTENTION 
CNA's Join our growing fameV-
Part Bme 4 fut firne avasabie. 

Fkufcie hours; excefiant wages. 
$6-(8.76 per hour. Cal Cheryl 

313-421-7472 

<? 

HYGIENIST 
Busy famty practice In Southfield 
looking lor part time/lull time 
hygien&t to work Mon • Thur. Please 
cal tor interview: (610) 5694722 

INSURANCE COORDINATOR 
with minimum 2 years dental insur
ance and computer experience. 
Command preferred, for private 
dental practice In Dearborn. Excelent 
pay. Cal Anne: (313) 2784333 

ORAL SURGERY 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fu94me wfth excelent fringe bene
fits. Dental experience required. 

(610)5474836 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn tsmK practice. Expe
rienced onry tyr. mWmum. Part4me. 
Great t W to work wfth. Cal 

(313) 5654507 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 6 
RECEPTIONIST 

WANTED: Best apooWment secr*r 
tary In the Midwest Part-time; Bene
fits. Experience. Commerce. 
810463-5388 FAX: 8104634606 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time position for experienced 
cheJrtide. NorhtvM famly practice. 
Pleas* cal for your exciting new chal-
lengel (610) 346-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
lor general practice in our 
WesSand or Waned Lake 
office. Flexible hours. c M 

benefts. Experience helpful Cal Bev: 
Q13) 7284600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Looking for 
enthusiastic, professfonal indfvtdual 
tor Jul Bme denial assistant We offer 
a c^narnlc, progressive atniosphere 
wroVsalaiy and benefits consistent 
wltr/qua«lcatlcn*. Contact J ayn* tor 
Waiviewat: (810)887-5292 

DENTAL ASSISTANT & 
STERILIZATION 

MONITOR 
West Btoomfield area. MorvFri., 9»m-
5pm. Experienoed preferred. Benefits 
avaiable. Ask tor Kanxi: 

. (810) 6554655 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Have you ever nought of training as 
a Dental Assistant? We are w»ng to 
train fie right person for en War-
esttng fob, In a leam-orianted spe
cialty practice. Hours and wages 
flexible, Birmingham area. Call 
between I0anv4pm:. . (810) 
647-7935 

DENTAL BILLER / 
RECEPTIONIST 

If you are experienced in denial 
patient btfng. hsve some computer 
knowledge, and enjoy people, we are 
looking lor you. We offer 25-30 hours 
per week and a flexible. Mendfy 
wprkhg atmosphere. If Interested, cat 
4 ask for Therasa: (313) 459-1950 

ASSISTANT - f u l Bme: Top 
pay for the right experienced 

Assistant CaJ Mary at 
810-473-2000 

ASSISTANT WANTED 
for Farmingion Hit* office. N you are a 
sea-motvsied, pecpk person, ptease 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Part-Bme. wfth experience preferred. 
Wednesday. 9em4pm and every 
other Saturday from 9em-2pm. Cal 
tor sxerview. (810) 553-9393 

CHAIRSIDE ORTrWOONTlC 
•^ASSISTANT 

Ful Bme poefiton for brigtit, ensrge6c, 
responsible person m progreserv* 
ore^oeVx>6rJp*cl*tr1c dental practice. 
Experience preferred. Top salary for 

IrKfrrfeW Weierford area.: right IndMi 
(610)6624611 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full Bme. ptoaeent Troy oftce. 
Experteno* prelerred. 1 eve/ 
week, 1 SeVmo. 8104414490 

DENTAL ASSiSTANT 
Needed. Ful Bme. Experienoed 

cnty. Busy SouthAekJ office. 
(910) 3664600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pan-tim* 9[owlngRoyal Oak offlce 

>ks mewre, cneerful Chairside. 
Cat Otncy (610) 641-1637 

DENTAL ASeWTANT: We teek a 
dynamfc, energetic, experienoed 
aeeletanl to totn our progressive epe-
ciafty offtoe. w * ofer you an oppcrtu-
nfty to grow aa a valued member of 
our teem. Salary $90,000 to $30,000 
^ i i L J" J > mitiee, kmn am awerslal e^ssp a- ê wa • n*na^T^^ n i ^ ^ ^ w^^ si^s^se s^^^h 

Cal: (810) 3674100 

DENTAL 
ful 4 part Bme pbaftieo* avaaabie in 
rrartpietocaBon* throughout Metro
polian. Detroit Cal for location 
nearest to you. 3134624150. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Westsid* office need* hygientst for 
Mon. 6 Thurs. piu* 1 Sat. a month. 
Top pay, great cmce lo work tori Caft 

3134214200 

DENTAL HYGIENI8T- for high 
quatty,: periorproethodontie Farm
ington Ki«« office. Part-time. 2 week
day* wftfi every other Sat,(8-121 per 
mo. Highly motivated, professional 
IndMdual wfth concern for paBehl 
cere. Cal Lcrl E: (610) 6534740 

DENTAL HYGIENIST -outgoing salt 
staring IndMdua) lor our progreserv* 
dentaiteam. 1 yr. experteno* neces-
sary. Top pay for He righf IndMduaf. 
Cei to k^erview. (610) 661-1440. 

DENtAL HYGIENIST needed In 
SouBTLyon office, >*rt time avat-
aNe. Cei (810) 4374189 for Inter-
view appointiiieriL 

. DENTAL NY0IENI3T 
Fu* time/part Bme poefiton available. 
W. Dearborn office. Exoseent salary 
4 benefit*. Cal (313) 6654131 

DENTAL KYGIENI8T 
HygferM neabetf part tme for 8ou»v 
«e^am*Vt>entalPrec«oe. Expert-
eree preferred. Please ca* 

• (810)669-2066 - - . 

DENTAL HYGIEN18T8, 
ASSISTANTS 

4 OFFICE 8TAFF 
Needed for growing Uvonia 

offloe, Do you enjoy work? Beieve In 
youriel, have an outgoing perscn-
a«y, cheerful smas, feel you can con-
kfjuie to a fun aSTwepnere? 

I PATIENT 1 
• COORDINATOR • 
•Are you looking for a position thai I 
• lake* advantage of you clerical. 
I tHts? Do you love working wfthl 

• people? Are you commraed toaj 
excelent 6 a strong learn player? • 

• if you answered YES to these! 
J questions, we are interested m" 

•
benefts. We are a busy Orth-sj 
Odontic office tocaled m Farm-" 

•ington His. 
! - Fax resume to: -
lATTN.: Caffry (610) 651-7823| 

BILLERS TO $12flHR. 
'Strong Workmen* Comp - Royal 
Oak. 'Psych. 'Accounts Receivable. 
•Irterrtf MecMne experience.. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Neuro or EKO 4 phlebotomy skis. 
Terrific benefits! Many tocattonsi 

Catlax resume to: Micheae 
810-932-1170, fax: 810-932-1214 

Harper Aasociate*. 29670 MkMebeft 
Farmington Hfis, Ml 48334 

CUNrCAL 
SUPERVISOR 

we in mt i w o n a mmr 
ra ceraar 01 Bngnton noa-
^MtoMgan'a Cenier of 
ielenos ai Bie Tteatrnenf.of 

Poetton avaiable for fuHfme 
statu* In fh* raeWenUa) trsat-

3¾4¾¾ 
Exosleno*) _. _ . 
Substance Abuse.. Master"* 
required, substance abuse expe/ 
risnoa required IXP benafSat 
Aduft,Adc>e*oentfamayand12 
tl«p knowledg*. Benslit* 
Included, salary competitive. 
Pick up appscation or send 
resumes to: -;. 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
..Personnel Dept 122 

12651 E. Grand Fflver 
Brighton. Ml. 48116 

An Equal Opportunity , 
V -•',.;:• Bhpfoyer. ;;; „ y 

•- v 
.-: » 

i 

COUNSELOR •« 
poeKicn avasabs* for 
BrlgMon. HospH*!'* 
Residential facHy 4 

Outpatient eaMtte In Howe*, 
MtohJgsn's Center o(Exo*e*nce 
ki the Treatment of Substance 
Abuse. Beohetort degree m 
oauneeHng. social work or other 
human service* field required. 
Metier* preferred. .Experience 
m field of substance abuse afce-
hc**m treatment wfth aduft* and 
adolescents required. Knowt-
eda* of 12 Steps. Pick up appl-
carxM or send, resume to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept 122 

12851 E: Grand R M K 
_ Brighton, M(. 46116 _ 

•^Certified Nurse Aides^ 
Are imrnedUtefy needed for our 
home car* program. Hospice or 
home care experience pre
ferred- Nurse Aide certification 
desired. We oiler a lovely work 
errvironment competitive wages 
and an excellent benefit 
package. Please send resume 
or apply m person to: 

' Angela Hospice 
1*100 Newburgh Rd. 

\ . Uvonia, Ml 46154 / 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Health cars management,firm b 
seeking an IndMdual to work part-
time in a Wayne County hospital 
business office. Must have health 
Insurance bang experience. Fax 
resume to: Attn: C. Qulnn, 
770-2464750 or mal to: C. O J m , 
5990 Oakbrobk Parkway, Norcross, 
Ga. 30093: 

COLLECTIONS 
For medical office. Computer experi
ence. Southfield Cat: (810) 5574799 

RECEPTIONIST • Dynamic Dental 
Specialty Office in W. Btoomfieid/ 
Farmington His area is looking (or 
the right Receptionist who would like 
a Good Job for Good Pay 6 Lots of 
Fun. Cal Karen Ksirnark at: 

(810) 6554655 

RECEPTIONIST 
FUHime for pleasant Canton dental 
office. No Wednesdays or Saturdays. 
Command computer experience 
hetoful Cal Pat 313451-1168 

BelpVutedV Uelpwi 
Mediad 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE- MeofceJ 
Office tocaled m Uvonia seeks Indi
vidual to work in its insurance/ 
reimbursement department. Looking 
for IndMdual who is a serf staner. 
Mature and wising to parficipaie as 
part of lie team. Submit resume to 
_ ;: Box «1244 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Uvonto, Ml 48150 . 

CVT or ADVANCED 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Cardtotogy oftce seeking energetic/ 
fl* xUe person tor a M Bme position. 
Some travel between sateirtss 
required. ACLS preferred, but not 
requbtd- CompeWfya Salary. 

Cal Mary 6104274780 

• FILE CLERK , 
Southfield. Ful and pari 
time postons. Cal Cathy or 
Paula: (810) 569-5965 

FRONT DESK - Ful bme lor busy 
Uvonia urologists. Experienced only. 
Conscientious, good wfth people 6 
must have references. Cal Bev at 

8104744555 

COUNSELOR 
TECHNICIAN 

needed torBrtghtori Hoeprial The 
position Is responsible lor 
assisting patients wfth dairy lying 
aotMties and tor various coun-
seSng duties Involved In the ado
lescent program. MWmum of high 
school graduate. Bachelor degree 
in human services field preferred. 
Experience wfth adolescents and 
AA preferable. Send resume or 
•ppfy to:. . 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept. 122 

12651 E.Grand River 
. Brighton. Ml. 46116 

An Equal Opportunity- Employer 

DIRECTOR OF M.I.S. 
HMO seeking a key executive to 
manage and direct data manage-
m«m activities, supporting 
existing and future product Ine. 
Response*** Include: Planning, 
programming rjrecting and man
aging processing capabiities to 
meet the need* of accounting, 
healthcare services, marketing 6 
claims management Mia 5 yrs. 
system management tor fast-
paced and chalenging environ
ment Competitive salary -and 
benefit*. Please send resume in 
confidence to: 

MANAGER 
Human Resources 

Box «1265 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Scnooteraft Rd. 

Uvonla. Ml 48150 
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FULL TIME Medtoal Assistant/Nurse 
to Join our expanding Uvonla derma
tology practice. Experience neces
sary. (810)477-9052 

LAS CLEW needed for busy internal 
me*ano practice in Canton. W i 
train. Please fax 3134814850 or 
send resume to: M. Gowen, 5730 
Utey Rd, Canton. Ml 46187. 

/»•-.•-. 

LPN • part time afternoons. 3 days 
per week, excelent working condi
tions, cal during business hr*. 
814557-1221 ' 

ACTIVITY 
. THERAPIST 

Position avasabie for Brighton 
Hospftare residential treatment 
program, Michigan's Center of 
Excellence in the Treatment of 
Substance Abuse, Bachelors 
degree m recreational therapy. 
CTRS or CTRS eligible required. 
Experience In field of substance 
abuse alcbhotsm treatment with 
adult* and adolescents.helpful 
Pick up application or send 
return* to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL . 
Personnel Oept 103 . 

12851 E. Grand River 
Brighton.. Ml. 46116 

An Equal Opportunity 
. Employer 

A.T.C. FOR Royal Oak phyiscal 
ftMrapy Clinic. Ful Bme or part Bme. 
Contact Neena to schedule interview. 

• ' ' ; (810) 5494640 

OPEN HOUSE 
TuesdcW, Octobej 
In Novl 

•Excellent pay »Rjn vrorlorig envirpnrnent 
•Employee meal discount •Flewble schedules 

•Wear jeans to work^Benefits with 401K 

| i>wHlr iT igAI I IH» i tJon$ 
•Servers •Cashiers •Kitchen Staff 

Management also welcome 

W I & Part Time -' 
pay & Evening Shifts 

~^ Open House Hours 
1Qart>7pm or call (810)449.6311 

K0VI 
43363 Crescent Boutevard 

Boom tiottet s on equal opportvty t&vtoyet 

, feel you < 
rtto*cnere 
M 4 p WE WANT YOUI Fu*: 6 per14m* 

poeftton* evaleci*. Exceeent pay 6 
benefit*. Greet working environment 

(313)6914636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Cvf t >^.y*c <* ' |y gyft* "** * 
haT4mepoaftlen avaaabls. Ttsndt on 
Trsjrahg wfl be provkltd for I mc*i-

- J - " J — - - - - - |ndfv&*j[*j*r-
el nvw OtM#f. 

^mjt $k̂ Adk*Te1 

1.3)a^1;7»0j 

DENTAL ASOiStANT 
4 day*. Meefceiproft (hartng. Dear
born Hta, $13465437$ 

DENTAL WSURANCE 
SPECWJ8T 

Mutt b i W 0 f i # r t pfOWtfft*Ohr*eK eVw 
ooiidof. PeWl BfiM, ponnssW* ful irn#. 
£xc9Hr*cmwcwrt^k*b<j#/ 
downtown dtdUs! pf*c#o#. 
, Pfoae* oal(313)260-0300 

DENTAL RICEPTlCtfltT Atsestsrt 
experienoed preferred • not manda
tory. Heel penwnabktj stebiej la^eul, 
Vfvl Groomed IndMdusl wwi abeftv 

*^^^tf&£Si 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 

FRONT DE8K -

(810) $44-2866 I 

' • • • 

. ...With 42 dining 
eifobliihmentt in teven 
notes, Max *\ Irmo's is 
ipreading the l«dm 
orrrtojphefe rfiof* mode 01 \ 
o lucceisl A ftin and 
caiual ofmoiphtr* , 
friendly service and 
, u ^ ^ aAjh^li fljTVQT T0v*JI 

• Flexible Schedule* • Immedl«te He*lth Irwurancc 
• 40l(K) Pl«n • Dfnlrrg Dl#coUrtt e Growth Oppottunltle* 

. • Puld V»w*itlon* (F.T.) 
Affiy In Pmm tt th< (ttietrtng Iccttlenl 
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0<ftE Monday, October 28 ,1996 

I S M BUICK RIVIERA 

J 
FREE $100 DINNER 

CERTIFICATE FOR THE 
FABULOUS EXCAUBUR 

>»> RESTAURANT WITH EVERY 
NEW 6UICH PURCHASE OR 

W A S $ 3 2 , 9 7 0 -

SALE 
PRICE 328298 

STOCK #708082; 

ffi 
F<ffl 30 MONTH* 

MO. NOSSS 

0 ISUZU 

NEW 1996 BUICK 
FREE $100 DINNER 

CERTIFICATE FOR THE 
FABULOUS EXCAUBUR ' 

• RESTAURANT WITH EVERY ' 
— NEW BUICK PURCHASE OR 

1 V 

STOCK #624793. 
L K A * ^ f 0 * * ^ ° M Q M T M » 

»488 MO. 

Mm W97P@P€1 INTREPID 
Automatic transmission, V6, air. 
conditioning, dual oirbags, power 
windows, power bda, tft *vo«l dulse,': 
AM/fM stereo cassette, rear window, 
defroster and mud) mote. (CD changer, 
aluminum'wheels k power sunroof 
included with lease). Stock i$00604. . 

CHttMatEMKOraPUBCHMI 

*16477A n769* 
QjHBmLPU^JePWCHMJ 

! N I S S A N NISSAN 

B E s S A V E A N A D u m o N A L « 1 0 9 6 . 7 6 

l l f » H^WIW^WrlTir 
BmvWR IWrS* 
"W» will kmt tax 

COMFCTITOR'SAOr <§ 

1500 SL7 LARAMIE 
5.2 //ter Vfi> automatic transmission, 
airbdg, cruise, tilt, power windows, 
power locks, sliding rear window, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, cast 
aluminum, wheels, SLT decor group, 
rearstep bumper. Stock #107186. 

VttmUH m&iiiHf^ WfWOW 

16681*17995 
CUPUPW. PlWMJO I ff^tff 

m a 

MON. ft THURS. 8:50>9fl5PM 
TUESyWEDyFRt. 8:30-€r15PM 

SAT.8:S0-4PM 28585 TELEGRAPH ROAD, SOUthf ield 
CALL: 810-353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

On 12 Mile Road, just West of Telegraph Road 

8103546600 TOLL FREE:! 800 TAMAROFF 
A V . I . j . i t . ^ . w . ( . 1 . , , t , . t i l l . , ) . ! . . , . • <i..l t l . H i t i t i . M l . i t H . i l 1 . - . - Al l rt l> . 1 . -V t o »I , M I« f f / l f h . . O l l i 

f. , i \ . <>•< M f . i t H I W - i m I ><*» it. M, , . r« t l i . I •* l . t l * . t . . .< | r . p i ' \ K . tM^ I . , i i A|>|> r .>vi^l ( M*«lit l r«»m | » n « » , » v 

It n i l * r SO i l ' i w n p l < ^ l t f \ t |F. i>i iMfiT \ *<>.T, th i f> | "> t t t 4 p.i> H > < - I I 1 r<HJii i t<i l t '» i h r t\>*\ I m j t u \1 S SO 

i fwt< I I H t i t | |>lui. 1 .is Wl l i . i r i t l |>l.kl< \ <In* >S •!• 1,\ • • y ' n l r * j m l . t in t * . i i m " < lv i u \ ,it l ' . \% l<»r I S 0*M* n i i h \ 

| H i y i . i i M i . t l t i \ . m i l R . t m I / IHHI tifh \ r Sv (•» * m i t i I m <rvi f . M J V I r.»s%« 1 h . i \ . >\>Kt< .Ft t- > n i t ' ( h . n < it 

l< . i t * 1 m l .it O M <l< I t r i i t i r i i t l |»rn i I t . I V ^ M - i t \ | M I M I > U l t d I X H v, A * .ir . i m i t* . IF I x|Mrt \ 10 ( 1 '*•• 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAl SHOWROOM AT titt|>: www.t,im.iroff.<om on Ihe mlt met 

1997SUNFIRE 
SE COUPE 

Rear defroster, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air 
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass/power steering, 
power brakes. Stock #970109. 

m$12,795* 
36 month Smart Lease »199^ 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $663.95 

mo. 

1997 
BONNEVILLE 

Air condrbonlng. dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, power windows, power locks, 
3800V6, autc*riatictrar«misston, rear arrester 4 nxxe.aock ^ 7 0 1 ^ . 

GMOPTH 
Deduct $1105.70 PRICE *19,99S 

36 month Smart Lease$ 
'pirmo. 

•.'•• 1996 V « 
TRANS SPORT 

•SE'.':.::::-^: 

Automatic, antHock brakes, deep tinted wfrxfcws, five passenger seating, 
rear window defroster, St, cruise, AMFM stereo cassette. Stock #960651. 

3& '18,995' 
Oft Mt/XMM* C m a r f I A M S A *' 

GM0PTI I 
Deduct $1,014.20 

36 month Smart Lease *264 par mo. 

1996 GRAND AM SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE 

Air ccrtfrtwnJng, four-speed(' automatic transmisskxi, 
tM, AM/FM cassette, defbgger, power locks, dual air 
bags, ABS brakes. Stock #960616, 

^cW^&&iS 
v GM0PTII Deduct $78950 

1996 GRAND PRIX SE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN 

Automatic transmission, air concWoning, power door locks, 
power windows, anWock brakes, aiurrtnum wheels, dual air 
bags, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, tit, remote deckM 
release, rear window defroster. Stock #960S04D€MO. . 

tt&'15,995' 
GM OPT II Deduct $647.66 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes, a* conditioning, power windows, power locks; 
power mirrors, tilt. & cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo and 
much more! Stock #979009. 

30 month 
Smart Lease 

$319 * # • • : : , 

per mo. 

1996 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

Vbrtec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic trartsmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes, air condWortng, power wiretows, power locks, 
power mirrors, tilt & cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo and 
rnuch rnprel Stock #966522. 

mid 2 2 j 9 9 5 
GM OPT II Deduct $1314.65 

1996 SONOMA 
PICKUP 

22 Her, fourcyincjer engine, five speed manual transmission, air bags, ABS 
brakes, air conoWonirw, tSt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, and rm*fc more! 
stock#968449.'- • . > • • ; ' • : • ; • •-•••'• ^'; : 

SALE ^ ^ # % ^ » * 
PRICE ,995 

GM0PTII Deduct $666.70 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual air bags, ABS 
brakes• air conditioning,, bit,..4 cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette 4 much 
mc^Stc*#979052,_ _ _ _ - ^ . : , - , - . . - - ^ ^ -

Deduct $672.65 PRICE 16 j 3 9 9 
36 month Smart Lease • pwmo. 

1996¾ TON 
SUBURBAN 

vbrtec 7400 V8 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, heavy duty 
tratertng, locking dfereritial, front & rear air condrfcning and heat, leather Interior, 
power windows, power locks, power mirrors, cruise & « , running boante, AMfM 
cassette &CD pbryw and much more! S»ock #968315. 

" ~ ~ * ' • • • GM0PTII ĉ% «29,995 Deduct $1775,35 

J2 USED CARS & TRUCKS 
CC I 1 ——I— 

< o 

USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS . . 
* 

k-

i ;• 

=> FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffrlt* Fwy.) 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

M iMiNWMf L / 
OpHm I - Ofttm V Houre: Mon. iThiir$M R 

KMM 
HBAPWmtRS 
^̂ •̂ iSKMW M/^^M^tf 
WliW|rTWf» ^F^^^W^W 

Tues.jWed./Fri.W 

(topodlOqwritoiM 

(313) 453-2500 
tt hdudad ntwe 
plus ta, list mon#i% payment, alt 4 tabs pMi.dww< peyiwent Aw at Hwpsart. fc^yier wtiUst w cerWn miloiiori<. ̂ y t tbW amount mt̂ p<y piywwnt by term. Subject to 6% un laic ftequtr— tiooodowv (tiflOO down on Bonnevtii.) '• 

• 
,j - V 

• M B i .^i .rt ,L* Hi n i i it. l ' • • • ) " • . 

V 

v\ 

;. '/i. ' .sV': 

•leaeii at t i i iMi t iEt f i i^^ 

http://tl.Hititi.Ml.itH.il
http://Mf.it
http://www.t,im.iroff.%3com
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Monday, October 28,1996 O&E WH0)1D 

fflm 
PONTIAC 

tZrcL G M C T R U I TRUCK 

Ji 

> : £ : 

ALLNEW97 
" ' • ' '••'• •. ' .•••' . / • " . ; ; . . ' " " I 

• Gauges &Tach i 
• Air Conditioning 
•Tinted Glass 
• Bucket Seats 
• AM/FM Cassette. 
• Console : 
• Custom Wheels Covers 
• Power Steering ; • • - ^ 
• Power Brakes 

L&<*'-

wm-

/Uitl-lock 

»Spbrt Mirrors 
• Stock #1055V 

RED'S PRICE 
s12.695 

• Body Side Moldings 
• Rear Defroster 

GM OPTION I I 

NEW »96 iQMMEVILLE SE 
D E M O _ _ , . . ,.^, 

*) Dual 
Air Bags 

"vAnti-lock 
~ BnAw ' 

• Air v • magna-sleer • power mirrors 
• 4 speed automatic 'bucket seats •power seats . 
• power steering • power windows •security net 
• power brakes • power locks ' • illuminated entry 
• 3800 V-6 »16" aluminum wheels • stereo cassette 
• remote deckjid •spoiler 

NVisSi 
" ^ r C A f ' - ' 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 

ft*. 
~^.- • Defoaier 

• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine 
• 4 speed Automatic • Stereo Cassette 
• Air Conditioning • Tinted Glass 

I 

• Sport Mirrors , 
• Body Side Moldings 
• Custom Covers 
• Gauges 4 Tach 

RED'S PRICE OM OPTION II 
* £.14% ! • # * . * * 

: 

lUSf ARRIVED!! 

Wat $23,047 

RED'S PRICE $ 18.995* 
6 mt*lmlf*r MWrt«i( 

Q.M. OPTION II $17,e32* 

INCLUDED WITH ALL PONtlACS 
• 3-Year 'No Deductible" Warranty 
•Courtesy Transportation 
• 24-Hour Roadside Assistance 

mmmmmm 

197 GRAND PRIX 97TRANSPORT 
ftnctutfng Montana package) 

^WThsidck^afmm 
gM^i^for immediate deliver*•••••&»&* 

&v QOODATi t & B 

, ^ ^ ^ . ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ) ^ 
V-8 automatic, central air, color t,v., 
video cassette player, tri fold sofa, 
running toard9.$tk#6450-T '•••• 

WAS $29,877 

SALE PRjCE OMO»WH 
~ l * fcatrtetaAltiMpi 

M 

d:tf i 
g»«.V>'-uMi,. , n , ' f ? ^y 

*>» W ^ - •' 

77f «%<••»«! 
•••:•'•• i m * t i 

1996SUBURBAI 
1/2 ton. center rear seat, locWng 
differential, automatic, dleset engine.. 
SLE pkg. heavy duty trailer package. 
Front and rear air Stk # 6561-T 

WA3$35 J394l 

•4MP^B BflBuf 

SALE PRICE $29,695' 
OMUytoy»M 

•ubtndaMRitMrl 
$4"7O*»70 

1997 JIMMY 4 DOOR 
4 wheel drive, y -6 ; automatic, 
SLE trim!•; air, luxury ride ' 
package STKJ5084-V 

WAS $27,382 

SALE PRICE 

*24,995 
QMImployttt 

subtract addKlonal 
•134348 

TOWARDPUKNASt Oft LEASE -

Lease For 

36 Mo. 

i 

RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES TRUCKS 
<95 BONNEVILLE 

SLE 
4 to choose-Your choice 
$17,995 

'96 TRANS 
AM ' 

Black, 6 speed, 8700 miles $19,995 

^ Q R A N D A M Q T 
Black, V-6,1 owner, 

low miles. 

$1 

<92 GRAND PRIX 
Richard Petty Edition, 
loaded, 25,000 miles 

Collector's Hem 

92-95 GRAND 
AMS 

9 to choose. 
M 
8 and \ 

95 4.RUNNER 
Limited Edition, )</hite-

ieather-roof 

94 YUKON 
4x4 SLE 

Power seat, extra clean. 

MUST SEE 3tflTi '18,995 
• Blue; .12,000 miles 
$25,500 

'96 JIMMY 4X4 
4 Dr., Green, 14,000 

, Miles-

«22,895 

tiSONOMA CLUB 
3rd door, toaded, 

920 miles 

"SAVE" 
95 FORMULA 

FIREBIRD 
350V-8T-Top: 

93 BONNEVILLE 
SSE 

Red - roof - leather. 

94.'96 COROLLAS 9 5 C A M R Y X L E 
Vr6, roof, full power 3 to choose from 

«96 FIREBIRD 
FORMULA CONVERT. 

2000 miles. 

'94GMC 
SUBURBAN 4x4 

Dual air, one owner. 

'94 TOYOTA X-CAB 
Air, automata & more. 

Certified 

93 SAFARI SLE 
8 pass., toaded, 28,000 

miles 
$15,500 "LIKE NEr $9995 »15,995 ^21,995 *23,500 $11,795 $12,595 M 

94 JIMMY SLE 
4 DOOR 4x4 
16,000 miles, power 

seat, CD. Hurryl Only 

«93 BLAZER 4 DR. 
V-6,5 speed, Blue 

»11,300 
W96 

8 J « L 

M6 

PLYMOUTH RO. 

fydJtbtM&L. 

FOftORO 

iTRI 
COUNTY 
PONTIAC 

'DEALERS 

MCHK3ANAVE 

DON T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7 6 

FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

GMCTRuckaJ] 
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I dstMcMoM Inctorti 
tmtirtfonchrf 

\ M d tfMptf JPTVA, S4lA 
1 tt 1 M V M 

721-1144 
rt/| ArCLUKAUP 
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»« ^19)96} Mustang] Gawfttt 
- • * & ^ ' - Air conditioning, ArWFM cassette, rear defrost 

^ ¾ % : ' : " . - ? . ^ r steering, PEP 241A Stock #64287 
Was $16,935 

#0w$l 2,595 
»4 Month LMM 
HSr^moBth 

^3t" 

n me« 
^ • < 4 ^ . - y _ 

mm mmmm m ;; 
, titt, cruise, air conditioning, povver locks/mirrors, 

premium sound, AM/FM cassette. Stock #70769 ':< 
":-,;v/ ;;;v •;;;;

:';fwi« $i6,eos::;';••-

^43,865 
14 Moith L M M 

*JH8*7mb«h 

flSii 

Mil t i l l i -
Privacy glass, rear defrost, power 

windowsfaks, AM/FM cassette, 4.0, 
liter, high cap, air, aluminum wheels, 

: PEP 403A. Stock #64267 
Was $23,869 

«,'17,996 
Wf. 

*-*M*;\^\ 

im&mmmw 
Tilt, cruise, air.power mirrors, aluminum wheels, , 

power windows, locks, AM/FM cassette, sliding rear ^ " ; ; 
"•;•'::-Vv- vrindtm PEP'S07A--8lOtX«6B047.,-'••.•,-' •-;: .4-\** > 

Was $19,516 

,0W»I3.890 
,' H^H M V M I H BB^VWP^'V 

'|72**!/mo»Ui 

Rear defrost, power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, power 
drivers east, floor mats, cast aluminum wheels. PEP 155A. 
Stock#63713 - " - W a t $ 1 8 , 6 9 5 

$!4,640 

Mttâ  tvmmi: fife Stttfan 
. Air, speed, mats, cassette, locks, power driver seat, 

" Is, liriitgrouo, PEP 205/T 
Was $20 ,988 . 

NOW 
14 

aluminum wheels, lipjit group, PEP 205A. Stock #71058 

•IT, 
Ik 
/ 

M W 

Hot red, 3 door, rear o^fr^ 
stereo.Stock#60572 • •'': v?* " ' ' ^ 

SUE PRICE 

«7398* 
— •"•fasiiediiMi"' il .-irtfilMllf"^ 

1916 W/Cad!6tM (tlL;:.¾ p 
7 pasi buckets, speed, tilt, fahtgroup, defrost, air, cassette, "*. 4v ^ 
power convenience group, 3.8 iHet*, mate, extended range %Y 

fijeltanKpnvacy glass, PEP 472A. Stock #643&2. . K 
Wat $23,888 

HOW 
'17,998' 

S 
^ 
• $ 

AKVFM cassette, XLT uim;eJuTilnurn wheels, power steering, 
power brakes, sMng window, PEP864 Stock#70513 

Wat $14,228 
NOW 

H0J90 

m-

i4 

r<< 

M 

& 

I 

' ; • • • 

l 

OVER 
1200 CARS, 

TRUCKS and VANS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMUHATC 
IVlRYt 

A, K 

mmli B Famllv Wmmmm 
\ 

\ , *. < \ , ' i ' . ' , 

rv i !»HF 
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2D(*) Classification* 506 to 512 O&E 

DISCHARGE 
MANAGEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Wil be responsible (or evalu
ating, developing and coorol-
ruling case management and/ 
<V discharge management oi 
member*: Must be an RN with 
a bachelor's degree In nursing 
and have a current Michigan 
•cense. Three year* o) broad 
cSnicel background required. 
Poor utauubon review experi
ence preferred. Minimum of 
rwo years of experience In 
discharge/case managemenl, 
preferably in a managed care 
environment. Knowledge of 
current•' development! in 
medtdrie/ngrsing to include 
home health care, exiled or 
specialized nurting. tecnhoio-
gies, facility and resources 
available. 

We offer excelent salary and 
benefits. Please submit 
resume and salary require
ment in confidence to: 

Blue Care Network 
of Southeast Michigan 

Attention: Human Resource 
<COOE DMC) 

25925 Talegraph Road 
PO, Box 50*3 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 
48086-5043 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

r Home Health Aides ^ 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. We offer. 
• flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shift differentials 
• Mteage reimbursement 
• Paid tfi-services 
• Benefit package for tul time 
If you're interested m joining a rap-
idry growing agency, please can 
or apply to: 

United Home Care Services 
1S712 Farmington Rd. Uvonla 

(Two Weeks N of 5 Mile) 
^ {313)422-9250 A 

MA'S 4 LPrVs 
wanted M or part-time. Meclcal 
Weight Lose CtWc Is expandng our 
servKe staff In our Farmington H*S 
and Pontiac feacbons.. Appficants 
must be experienced in Venipuncture, 
enthusiastic & able to work m a fast 
paced environment Previous weight 
loss experience hekafU but not neces
sary. No Sundays, midnights or holi
days. Great pay & benefits. 
810-353*146 

I ^ D / D O PSYCHIATRICS 
CONSULTANT 

For Michigan's oldest and 
largest chemical dependency 
treatment program. Rapid turn
around, consultations, med 
reviews and staff consultation. 
Send resume to: 

Mike McGregor 
BRtOHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept 122 

12851 E. Grand River. 
v - Brighton, ML 48116 + 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Endocrine practice in need oi 
reliable, experienced Medcal Assis
tant Hours flexible. Salary baaed on 
experience. Send resume to. Attn: 
Office Manager, 1695 W. 12 Mae. 
Suite 220. Berkley, Ml 48072. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 4 day work 
week, poeitson avaiabie. Benefits. 
Livonia area. Cal Wendy Cook 
between 10-2. (810) 476-4724 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful a part time. Great opportunity 
for the right candttate. Must have 
min. 4 ynr. experience in occupa
tional m e * * * with good cfimcel 
ekfe. A l repiee confidential. 
Please send resume to: 

MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR 
>r 5060 Sehaefer 
Oearbom. Ml 48126 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful-tjme.-Benefit*. Dearborn area. 

'(313) 642-2630 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
POT Oak Park office. 

Experience necessary. 
Cal 9anv5pny (810) 968-1401 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time for busy pedatrfctan's office 
in Lrvonla. - Experience preferred. 
Scime evening* required. Cal Debbie 

.(810)477-7034 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuC-fcme. Garden C*y area. No week
ends, ccmpeGtrVe wages, benefit*. 
Cal (313) 421-7474 or FAX resume 
to: 313-421-0961 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Needed in growing physician offices 
in Lake Orion, Union Lake a Bloom-
nekJ Hrl*. Experience preferred. 

Carl 810-858-6100 

Bdpfanted-tteipwa 
Medial 

^ M E D I C A L > 

ASSISTANTS 
\ •••< (Full-Time) 
Henry Ford Health System, one 
of the nation'* major oompreherv 
erva health systems, has imme-
diaie opportunwe* avaiabie for 
Medical Assistants to work al 
Our Pierson CWc, located In 
Gross* Point* Farm*, Michigan. 

To qualify, you must have suc-
cessfuty completed a Medical 
Assistant program and. 3-6 
months' experience in a health 
care facility, physician'* office or 
cijnic. Experience in a Specialty/ 
Primary Care cUnic, Canto/ 
Pulmonary, Orthopedics, or 
Pediatrics rs preferred -

We offer competitive salaries 
and (lexfele benefits. For imme
diate consideration, please for
ward your resume In confidence 
to: Henry Ford Heakh System. 
Employment Division, One Ford 
Place, Suite 1E, Attn: K. Rob
inson. Detroit. Ml. 48202; fax 
313-876-6451. AA/EOE. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced onry. Full time for 
growing billing company. Fax resume: 

(313)240-7301 

MEDICAL & ER 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 
& PROOFREADERS 

Needed for Transcriptions. LTD, a 
rapidly growing national medical tran
scription company. Immeoiale open
ings lor ,M and part time positions. 
Must hare 3 years of acute care expe
rience and accurately transcribe for
eign dictation. T.L oners competitive 
wages, incentive programs and 3rd 
shfl premiums. Cal Donna: 

(810) 471-6896 

MEDICAL LAB TECH 
Pari time evenings. Mon-Fri. Must be 
flexible, experience in al sr&as 

(810) 362-2770 

MEDICAL OFFICE in Royal Oak ha* 
luR-dme position Mon. thru Fri. 
answering phones, filing, copying 
Cal after 3pm. 810-288-6406 

MEDICAL - phamacutical company 
seek* medical professionals. 
«.000-$8.00O/mo.. part time 

Cal 1-800-236-9213 

MEDICAL 
Pharmaceutical company seeks 
Mecical Professionals. Ful time and 
part time. Flexible hour*. No week
ends. $80,000 a year potential! 

Cal: (800) 457-6535 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 "Teajp to PemV 
positions lor. * 

e Medical Assistants 
* Phlebolomlsts 
* Medfcal Receptionists 
* Medical Billers 
e Medical 

Transcriptionists 
e Radiologic 

Te<*noloQists 
* Medical Clerical 

Secretarial 

Call Melanie at 
Tempro Medical 

810-356-1335 
to schedule an interview 

or lax resume to 
810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Uvonla Ophthalmology 
office. Ful time position with benefas. 
Experience prefered. Cal Debbie 
between 9am-4pm: (810) 476-4396 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Computer experience. 
Southfield area. (810) 557-6799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time Novl area, computer experi
ence Suzanne or Bonnie. 

(810) 548-6717 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -16 hrs/ 
wk. Energetic motivated. Computer 
knowledge a must Uvonla: Wendy 
Cook, Swn 10-2. 810-176-4724 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Firl or part-time. Uvonla famfy prac
tice. Some experience preferred but 
wining to train right person. Computer 
experience a plus. 313-425-0209 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Western Wayne. ppdairy office is 
seeking applicant lor Immediate posi
tion. Must be experienced and have 
knowledge of health care Insurance. 
Excellent working environment arid 
benefits 
Please FAX resume 313-525-0514. 

MEOrCAL RECORDS 
TRANSCRIPTrONlST 

Must be experienced in dfecharg* 
and operative report*. HexW* hours. 
Excellent pay. Immediate opening*. 
Cal Mm at ' (610) 6 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

MEDICAL , 
Rehab Pathway* Group provide* 
community based treatment and resi
dential program* to Individuals with 
ctoeed head Inkjrie*. We art currently 
seeking queifiod Rehab Associate* to 
work m both our Nov! and SouthflekJ 
location. Travel involved with flexible 
scheduling. We offer excellent pay, 
benefit* and a pension plan. Inter
ested candidate* please contact us at 
810-4430678 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Part-Time 
Eastern Michigan University* Health 
Services is seeking a qualified Regis
tered Medical Technologist (ASCPJor 
equivalent to work on a part-time con
tractual (no benefit*) basis to t* in 
when the full-time mecfcai technolo
gist Is absent Interested persons may 
submit an appGcatipn and resume no 
later than 5pm on Monday, November 
4. 1998 to: Position TPMT0001. 
Conv^ensalxyî rripioyrnent Services, 
Eastern Michigan UrWversIy, 310 King 
Halt, Ypsianb Ml 48197. For further 
Information, please contact 
Diane Sobel at 313-487-1122 

Equal Opportunity Empoyer 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

FuH-time. Confident Radiology Med
ical Transcripbonisl wanted lor Farm-
inglon Hils office. Excellent working 
environment. Call after 10am: 

(810) 932-5102 

MENTAL HEALTH 
PRACTITIONERS 

Masters in a Behavioral Hearth cSsd-
pllne; 5 years post degree 
experience; 4 ful Icensure 4 or certi
fication. Innovative new concept with 
nationally recognized organization is 
seeking individuals with Interest in 
working ful or part time at home. You 
wis be delivering immediate access 
to ctrical assistance without the 
common patient roadblocks of insur
ance plans, transportation, office 
hours* Other such obstacles. II inter
ested please cal (810) 338-0702 

rfiffrt m New HomeCare 
Agency 

Seeking 
Dependable & Flexible 

CAREGIVERS 
Excellent Wages. 

. Please cal Judy 
• 313-522-1018 

f NURSES "̂  
1 Special Tree, one of Michigan's • 

leading post and subacute reha- • 
Ibittation providers, seek RNs for | 

NeuroCare Center In Romulus. • 
I Excellent benefits which include I 
"flexible shifts, Competitive I 
I Wages. Hafth Insurance. DentaV I 
I Optical Plan. 401 -X. Life Injur- , 
I ance, Pre-Tax Savings, Health/1 

I Child Care Plans. Long and Short i 
Term Disability, etc. Send resume • 

I to Kathy Robinson, 39000 Chase I 

V
1 Road, Romutus. Michigan 48174 • 

or Fax (313) 941-76257 EEO^ 

W NURSING > 

CLINICAL 
MANAGER 

A progressive home health care 
agency seeks an Ml-fcensed 
RN to oversee Assisted Living 
Program. Raiponsibilities 
inctud* assessing/evakiating c>-
ent*. developing programs and 
supervising/instructing per
sonnel Requires graduation 
from an approved school of 
nursing, 2* years of nursing 
experience in home care, 
nursing home or assisted Irving 
and background in partidpalory 
management of sklSed/non-
stalled professionals. Excelent 
organizational and leadership 
skdcare essential. Proctor car-
bficatt or Train-the-Trainer certi
fication is a plus. 

We offer an excelent benefits 
package. Please send or fax 
resume to: ; 

GranCere 
Attn: Rachel 

38935 Ann Arbor Road 
Uvonla, Mt 48150 . 

Fax (313) 432-6786 
\Equal Opportunay Employer^ 

OPHTHALMIC TECH 
Experienced, M-Cme. Good benefits. 
Send resume to: MCC, Karen Dalton. 
29829 Telegraph, Suite «01. South-
field, Ml. 48004 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Ful Bme- Troy area. Experience pre-
fetrediwMng to train. (810)649-3535 

OPHTHALMIC TECH - Ophthal
mology experience only. Glaucoma 
practice, M l time. 2 location*. 
Friendly atmosphere. Excelent bene
fit*: Please cal Terry at (610) 
356-0068 or FAX resume to: 
810356-4249 

OPHTHALMOLOGY 
OFFtCi= 

Uvonla area needs fut-time Medtcaf 
Assistant for vteton t***ig and̂^ other 
procedure*: W i train. Benefit*. Send 
resume to: Box #129J. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 46150 

OpTtCAL DISPENSER 
Ful or part-time. Uvonla area. 
Cal Card C. at 313-421-5454 

OPTICIAN LAB '.••'.•"' 
Experience, finish and/or surface, 
excelent hour* & salary, contact 
Bob : 31^565-5600 

OPTICIAN NEEDEO tn op^haknic 
practice located h Mitord Experi
ence necessary. Computer knowl
edge required. Pleasant people & 
phone aid** a must Ful dm* wtth 
benefit*. Interested cptfdana. P*e**» 
major fax resume to: 195 W.Brown, 
Dirrrwigham, Ml 48009-. . 

•••• • - Fax (8(0) 642-2566 

OPTOMETRfC 
ASSISTANT/DISPENSER 

Dearborn Height*. Experience pre
ferred but wiTtrain. 313-274-2311 

Part "Tim* Receptionist needed w * 
typing arid ttng *kMe reeurne A nyfer* 
•noea required: Cal . ' 

(810)651-1001 

C PATIENT CARE J 
I TECHNICIAN I 
| Brighton Hcepaal he* an imme-1 

diet* need lor Patient Care Tech- • 
The position i* I 
tot aeeteeng peeente • 

«y lying ectrvtte* and for • 
| variousctertoalduiiee imreMdm | 

( (he auirmii^ proeeee. Tne »uc- > 
oeeeful canvd*** w*l have *eme | 

I 

I 
I reeponstbte 
. wH>tdally> 

poej hkjh_ «fJ00t. edvcafion. • 
b » i r « ^ M l a ^ o f v W i 

I fie afoMy lo poewvefy 
•Mi iirfufc anri *m wah p*p*re)* and $y$ pubte.' 

| r^partnga on the day and after-1 

( noonafwt*. fiend resume or apply a 
•>: I 

I WWOHTON HOOPTTAL | 

12061 E. (trend River I 
•rt#4en, Ml. 44116 j 

. A n E^aal Optwtunfy empkjye* ! 

PHARMACIST 

•i> ••^^^f^-t 

i Hwrty wiQDt 

Oppo***m w»*i ttw Company 
•OfcMfKsV 

PHAAMACY TECH 
A . ^ k*^^_ ^ ^ _ ^ A ^ ^ - ^ ^ a ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

WWALTHtgrt MM/ 

^^P^P*^i^*W ^piW^P^s l̂ *̂ P"^W f^^^^^^^w wPi 

TfikssWBpkJR W^^ET rWW 1WB W . , 

y .T . /P .TA Km R S M I OK* * * • * • 
l*M f*af«nr eMM. M t t l a t j a j M M 

:^-\V,' 

S - : -^ - -1^ : , ; • • -
V I: 

StlA-mj'ir $M 
i&%S*,-«V-' 

r PROGRAMMER I ANALY8T^ 
. POSITION 

Heath care Irm require* • pro
grammer .with the k*ewtng 

• Experience aa ah Analyst 
» Experience wtth Inforrnbi, C 

, and UNIX 
• Experience In meoVaJ canlc 

or hospital system* 
Position require* l ie abKty to 
maintain and extend a medfcal 
dWc system. The Indtviduaf wfl 
meet with user* and to design. 
Create and maintain software, 
Irxividual must be highry moti
vated and able to work Indepen* 
dentfy. Position I* locaty m the 
Detroit area. Send resume lo: 

Box #1264 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

V Uvoria, Ml 48150 J 

* 

RECEPTIONIST 
NovL 1-2 yrs. medical expe
rience. Computtr bSbng a 
plus! Paula, ein-349-7570 

RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban medcal lacsty. Experi
ence preferred, but wV train right 
person. Competitive salary & bene
fits. Pal or Paula: (810) 350-3232 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

The following Staff Nurse posi
tions irivnediateV available: 

CRITICAL CARE: Contingent. 
Requires one year critical care 
experience with cardiac moni
toring and invasive tines. 

INPATIENT REHAB: Part-time, 
days/rotation. Requires one year 
physical medicine rehab 
experience. 

For a complete listing of RN 
openings and instructions on 
how to apply, please cal our 
Job Opportunities Hotline at: 

(810)424-3171 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

Employment Services . 
22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

REHABILITATION 
Immediate openings for individuals 
with experience In vocational place
ment. Job coaching, rehab techs, 
working with brain injured adults. 
Days 4 afternoons avaiabie 

CaK Sam-4pm: (810)851-0469 

RESIDENT AIDES 
Ful or part time, 7.-30em - 3pm shift. 
for assisted Iving facsry in Plymouth. 
Cal Mon-Fri, 9-4. 313-451-0700 

RN and LPN 
Call-Jri possible part-time open
ings. Minimum 2 years experience 
necessary. Chemical dependency f 
experience & experience with 
adolescents and/or adufls helpful. 
Beautiful settmg. good benefits. 
Work in challenging alcohol & 
drug rehab. Send resume to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept 122 

12651 E. Grand River 
L Brighton. Ml. 48116 

RN'SAPN'S 
Huron VaBey and Pontiac Oakland 
Visiting Nurses have a variety of 
assignrnents available in Wayne, 
Oakland and Macomb counties. 
Immediate need for RNs wtth Peds/ 
BiPap experience for hourly case in 
Waterford. Qualified Candidates 
should contact Jil: 
(810) 229-0320 or (810) 344-0234 

tor more information 
Or fax resumes to (313) 6774123 

RN'S& LPN'S 
Woodward HSs Nursing Center Is 
now hiring RN** and I W i tor pri-
mary care positions on our Medicare 
units. Shafts are 7am to 3pm AND 
3pm to 11pm. Get back to basic 
nursing...Come Join a progressive 
nursing center. Apply in person at 

Woodward Huts Nursing Center 
1312 N. Woodward 

Itoorrfield Hits. Michigan, 48304 
(810) 644-5522 -

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

ExparxSng CartSotogy Practice seek* 
an experienced Swtehboerd Operator 
to answer a mufti-ln* phone system. 
Abaty lo communicate dearly and 
obtain accurate, delated information 
a necessity. Medical terminology and 
one yea/ of mecfcai office or hospital 
experience required. Respond to: 
CardtevascutarCfinkJal Assoc, 28060 
Grand River, St*. 300W., Farmington 
HJh, Ml. 46336:.Attn: Jennifer 

TLC HOME 
HEALTH SERVICE, INC. 

Is now seeking reliable, certified 
nursing assistants for the tri-oourty 
area. Ftenbte hours, ocfflpeWJve 
wag**. Cal today) 810) 552-0011 

ALL . .-.;• 
POSITIONS 

Now hiring. Apply in person at Ram* 
Horn, 32435 Grand . Rivar. 
Farrnington.' ' " •'• • 

: ASSISTANT 
DINING ROOM MANAGER 

Fine dWng tea food restaurant In 
Troy, Cal Bob; (810) 879-2060 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
an excWng opportunity await* you 
wfti A « W Restaurant*, mu*t have 
experience in fast food restaurant 
min»g*m*rtt. Company offer* 
bonueee, prom sharing & Insurance. 
Cal Carl Mon-FrL Bio 262-9649 

ATTEKnoWH 
Bar» Wart Staff for buay be/In Red-
ford. Alto Cooks wanted. Apphr h 
person after 3pm, Longehot* Bar » 
Gr l , 27189 Grand RhV. E. of 
Inkater. • 

BAR MAtOrTtNOefl 
Experience, Must be flexfcfe. 

Sport* Haven Bar 4 Gril 
(313) 561-2033 cal between 10 A 

6, Men, tvu Frl, Ask for Tina 

BARP£R80N • Ful Tlma^ • 
f3artand)ng *\ ooofdnd eaperfenoe. 

Appfy In person: A WORK, 
36301 Ford Rd, Weeeand 

.BARTENDER 
" Ful or Part-Time. 

Some PM Sh«u. Apply al the:. 
Ocean Qrtae 

280 N. Woodward, 
Oowntown Bfrmingharn 
or ca* (610) 646-7001 

BARTENDER 
*njonav*9, eneryeec « •***• w wor* 

on of day* D M and night*. 
Canton Bar, (313) 467-9770 

BARTENDERS & 
DOOR PERSONS 

f(«Wlto • WlHtotfllMi 
* • *• - •^^aa^i^. ripyff wwwl 

•Pittyvrt DWwrta «3*f *V OrM| 

« 'mo**-l?-mtM m 
r t f f T * 4 U * W > rWm I 

^. (E*M of nfe^pVrty IW^ ^^ 

BENNIGAN'S 
ifow ninno u w n r uvnwMntff, 
Horn, ACvwr^Upto H SO m 

14 lAk} m M W W tWfjf 

fiMWm 
denial • 

•urriMRD 

lOtmffMCaee, 

M000 

BWXLgROOOK 
(••^WMtnMA 

T«f ggiJjJsj •*• 
' N . "• " 

LL#K> 

"Iffi&WMSF* 
A M I / «i**Vt "" 

, f ^ ^ l ™ . •^BB'^BaWi 

Monday, October'28, 
WFmmmmmm 

\nfwi/i«mtt 
ISmftimii 

i3udd/s 
Livonia 

Office Manager 
., R****rn*nta: ••".. 

» Recordng Salee Figures:, 
• Counting DeJfy Receipts 
• Crganizanona) SkH* 
• 40 Hour Work Week 
• High Energy Level 

We offer ewnpetkrve wage*, meal 
and famfy rjfecountt. paid med
ical Insurance, and 40IK..Send 
resume or apply in person at 

33605 Plymouth M. 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

Attn: Jed . 

1996 

BURGER KING-28333 FORD RO. 
Day shift & dcelng position* aval-
able offering »8-»7mour wtth flexible 
schedule* tor students, seniors & 
homemakers wtth schocUge chl-
dren. Company benetts. Apply btwri 
2pm-7pm daly. No phone cat*. 

BUS & DISH PERSON, a l (nUts, 
ful & part bme. Good pay. 

20385 MkttebelC 
Uvonla, 1 bk. S. of 
8 Mae. 6104774770 

Ranfi 
mm 

CAM YOU COOK & CLEAN? 
If you can work from 9am M 2pm.... 
apply in person at Finger* Saloon 
located In Tei-Ex Plaza. Southseld 

CASHIERS WANTED * 
NEW UVONtA 8TORE 

Great Pay, flexible hr*. Ideal for 
Homemakers (Ex &30am.-2pm.) 
Ideal for student (Ex. 5pm.-10pm.) 
Cal Mr. Pita at 810-5564270 

Crwrfy Blossom 
Japanese Restaurant 

Immediate Openings 
«We» staff • Foi or part time* 
• Front Desk, day or evening 
Top wages with benefits. Cal for inter-
view •,•••.; 610^380-9160 

CLAWSON TACO BELL 
Now hiring for al shrfla. $6.50 hour 
for Closers. Please call (810) 
288-1377 

COOK, EXPERIENCED, needed to 
work weekends, some week days in 
high volume camp & conference 
center on Lake vile Lake. Please cal 
for interview. (810) 628-3106 

COOK (MIDNIGHTS)-Fui Bme per
manent posrtton for *Se right person 
in a long esiabtshed location. Shift 
premium pay. $8.60 per hour. Hearth 
Insurance in 45 days. 

OlSHWASHEfl (DAY8) • Mon. - Fit, 
8am-4pm, some weekends. $6 + tips 
an hour to start Health Insurance 
available. Apply in person: 

SWERMAN-S 
Mam Street al Ann Arbor Rd. 

* 

COOK NEEDED 
ful time, earfy morning hr*. 
Mon-Fri. Dependable. Novi 
area. (810) 344-1530 

COOK - PART-TIME 
Apply in person: 
Marycrest Manor 
15475 Mtddebett 

Uvonla. Ml. 46154 
(313) 427-9175 

COOK 
PART time cook needed lor approxi
mately 15 person*. Flexible hour* 
and days. Uvonla area. Send resume 
or teller. Box #1260 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonla. Ml 46150 

± COOKS 
^ T Ful time. LINE COOK. 
r \ Experienced In. grilling 

steaks, Corporate experience a plus. 
' ; Chicago Roadhouse. 21400 

Ave., Dearborn, or c a 
313-565-5710 

m^ 
e Cooks- Up to $8.5cVhr. 
e Cashiers- Up to $7/hr 
e Wait Staff- Up to $12/hr 
Apply in person: Baker** Square. 
29622 Seven Mite. Lrvonla (W of 
Middlebelt) 

COOKS « WATTSTAFF 
Ful & part time. Apply in person: 

THEBOXBAR A GRILL 
777 W. Ann ArborTr.. Ptymouth 

COOK 
SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE 

Has Immediate opening* 
for Cook*. Good pay and 
benefit*, vacation pay and 
medical "neurance, tuWon 
reimbursement . Flexjc4* 
hour*, ful and part time. 
Apply apm-5pov 29101 
G/eenfleld, Southfield. 

810-559-5986 

COOK awAfTSTAFF-Top pay wtth 
experience. Apply; Oalery Restau-
rsnL Telegraph^ Maple. Btoomfleid 
Plaia. • - -.: 61f>651-03ia 

. COUNTER/CASHIER, ~ 
Evening A week-end hour*. Good 
pay: Flexible hour*. Mr. Pita, Farm-
KgtonHBs. 610-469^)660 

COUNTEIVCASHIER HELP 
Flexjbl* Lunch-Time Hour*. 
$655 to *tart MR. PITA 

Farmington Ha* (610) 489-0660 

COUNTER HELP . 
Monday tvu Friday ilem-5prri.. 
Apply at The Looney Baker, 13931 
Farmington Rd., Uvonla. 

CREW PEOPLE 
ALL SHIFTS 

Premium wages! 

aiiis 
13 Mae & Southfiekl kwatton. 

(81C)\6tfV9S10 ••::••-. 

A&y / H68ti1408t988^ 
& Walt Staff 

Pail-time, Mon-Fri. Ffexfble 
hour*. CornpeWv* wege*. Sum

mer* ihoidey* oft i needed. 
No experience necessary, wM 
train. •.'••-
Cal or stop <n at 

The Family 
Buggy Restaurant 

29336 Orchard Lake R d 

FatTrinaton HKte 
V (810) 553-9090 , / 

OEUCATESSEN MANAGER 
Beneuet Trey*, Catering. 

send reeume to; 
Del Manager 
P.O. 80x34 

Blrrningham, Ml 46012-0034 

DEUVtRY a HANO BNAERS 
NEW UVONtA STORE 

Greet Cash, ~ 
second lob or (or oofeo* nmjwai. 

^ • ^ T i > Cal Mr. P»» at •T0-56fM470 

•
O f N N r i IN ftYllilOUTM 

H*MM 
COOKS. WATT STAJT 
a o*swvAfjHfna 

Aa W*T IJ 
flftdtW Aff> AftlWf ftd-, ^ffrXH^ 

I DICK O'DOVYs! 
I PUBLIC I 
I HOUSE J 
J fcl B̂ fTaOflneVTI • now s 
I Nflng EXPERIENCED: I 

! IMP* • 
I if RUNNBMLV I 
y^y.fwyi wyHw ŷy* .ft̂ _ ^B 
e^^^^V ^ W ^ P nkw B ^ H ^a^^sV^en^V d f e 

•se<| 

I mlG£.'m«*»* I 
I (tio) Mevita l 
fcwaeje>y»sl«»«^J 

P*< 

FiOflfixTsrfifB: 

aVltltflSt ' 
•a* 

: OfBTAfty ASSWTAKTfJ 

Garden Cty HoepkaJ *eek*Nahly 
motvtsed raMduts* Intereeted in 
wcftorg *tyroxfma*ely 20-26 hour* 
per week between 11:30am and 
fMOpm- Muet be avaiabie to work 
9 c # 614 weekend* per mor* and 
varlou* holdey*.; 

Although prevlou* experience I* pre-
ferrecT w* will train «*g*r 
hdMdua**.--' 
We otter compelitly* wag** . 
mdkidJng aNA, weekend and holday 
prerrtum payt 
I interested, you may apply In person 
or subrr* reeume to: . 

Human Reeource* 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

6245 N. tokater Rd. 
Garden Cay, Ml 46135 

(313) 456-3400 

DISHWASHERS/PREP COOK 
Apply in person: Farwel a Friend*. 
8051 MkHebek, Westland. 

(313)421-6990 

EXECUTIVE CHEF 
volume restturam, banquet a 

lering. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
34, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

High' 
caferii 

FAT WILLY'S 
Now hiring f u l arid Part bme: 
$War)8taH 

S Bartenders 
. $ Cooks 

mbetween 2-5pm, Mem-Sat 
Farrnington Rd.. Uvonla 

610)616-1330 

FISHBONE'S 
RESTAURANT 

i* opening a NEW location in South-
field We have ALL POSITIONS open 
and wfll be accepting apptcationa at 
the Double Tree* Hotel, Saturday 
Oct 26th, and Saturday, Nov. 2nd 
from 11 -Spm. The Hotel i* located on 
Beck Road Just off Nortiwestem Hwy, 
in Southneu. For additional informa-
tion cal 810-351-2925. We offer com-
ptete employee benefit*!!!! 

FOOD SERVICE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

at Ford Wayne Assembly Cafeteria. 
Must be available any shfil Mon. thru 
Fri. Dubet Include Cashier, Cook, 
Dishes, etc. Drug screening is a oon-
drbon of emplcyrnenL 

C U S u e a t (313)467-0239 

GENERAL MANAGER 
Busy fine/casual dWng restaurant 
Send resume to: PO Box 82207, 
Rochester. Ml 48306 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM IS 
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR 

THE FOLLOWING: 

• Day Servers 
• Bus Person* 
• Night Laundry 
• Dishwashers 

Experience prelerred. competfttve 
salaries & benefit*. Apply In 
person: 

18100 W. 10 M*e. Southfield 

HAAGEN DA2S 
in Somerset North 

Good pay • Great Rexibiity » Part 
or Ful time • Day* or Nights. 

Apply In person at 
The Food Court on 3rd floor 

Friday, Nov, 1 from 10am-2pm a 
4-7pm; Saturday, Nov. 2 from 10am-
3pm; Sunday, Nov. 3 from Noon lo 
5pm: Monday, Nov. 4 from I0em-2pm 
a 4-7pm 

HOST PERSON 
Friday a Saturday night*. Good pay. 
Upecale ceentele. A & y at the: 

280 N. Woodward, 
Downtown Birmingham 
or cal: (810) 6465001 

HOST. WAIT PERSONS, 
BUSS a DISHWASHERS 

needed knmedatety for days, week
end* a evening*, m Lrvonla, 

313-522-5600 

JOIN THE TEAM at one pf tie area'* 
finest restaurants a enjoy: paid 
training, tuition reimbursement pro
gram, cSnJng discounts, flexible 
schedules, paid vacation*, meal pro
gram. Now hiring al potWons botti 
dining room a kitchen. Experience I* 
not necessary! W i train enthusiastic, 
positive team player*. Apply In 
pence: D. Dennison*. Famou* Sea
food Tavern. Laurel Park Place, 
LfvonJa or 12 M#e a Orchard Lake 
W . Farmington He*. 

LAUREL MANOR 
Banquet Center 

b In i I 1.1 i. I'r r ' lOONng lor . 

* Wa* Persons 
• Bus « DWi 

$$$ 'pimiurn Wags* $$$ 
MoeJJyWeetartda 

Great Holday Cash! 

a a . -

390CO ScfVx*rar\ Uvwsa 

LINE COOKS 
AM a PM Shifts avaiabie. 

••&&**&£'•''" OceanGriae 
280 N: Woodward. 

Downtown Blrrningnam 
or cal: (610) 640-7001 

* 

LINE COOKS & 
PAOTRYTOSrTjONS 
Looking for great hour* and 
lucrative wage*? Exciting 

ful and part time pcetton* in the fad 
hcepajBty induetry are imma-
avasabie at Meadowbrook 
Club, 40941W. 6 Mae.Norttv 

viie. Ml . f u l benefit*. Cal Chaff 
Steve (810) 349-5564 

LINE 4 PREP CO0K8.-
Flextblehour*, Sufi, a rnakx holday* 
off. Apply In person. Red Coat 
Tavern, 3806 H. Woodward, Royal 
Oak.-. ' ...-..- .-. 

MANAGEMENT a STAFF 
MCDONALDS -

Expanding rranchlee seeking 
employee* for Uvonla reetau-
r t n t t U M a pert ifnM avaiabie 
wth flexible work ecneduM. Apply 
at19311Farrr»ngton,kj*tN.of7 
Mae, or eel GeiySlO) 479-4M1 
OR apply a t 11800 tMdtobelt, 
N. of Plymoufh Rd., or. eel 
jharorv (313) 466-399¾ 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
NEWUVONIA 8TORE 

Are you etuck el a deed-end Ice? 
Join a laet orowtrtg company wwi a 
great epportunky. Cal Mr. Pea for 
I W v f e w ^ 61O55M270 

NOW W W W - d*yan)ght wa* staff, 
tptrfy w4tft in b»i*!wi»>rr aaKtvopni, 
GKoecet, 87S15 MMMoelt Rd. 
Farinhgton mi 8106614222 

PAPARAZZI RIST.̂ , West Btoom-
lefd's premfere rttaen reetayrant, M 
Nrfna eiejwienoed wetejeafl, ful or 
part l m * . Appfy m person *ny1im*. 

a r o f r D h e r t Lake M . 
m tie Sygar Tree Plaza 

jk Pastry 
^ Chef 
F u M r r w for a very actve 
bueineee. Starttng safevy 
38K. Banefhi • p«M vaca-
Uon. Orea* paaoa lo work. 
Send reply to: 

Leuraf Manor Bangyet 
8 Conference Center 

38000 SorwoiCft**. 
UWnaa Ml 48180 

318-484-0770, as* tor 

TfffflTiiflHl? 
RKO BRAVO CANTINA, 

LIVONIA 
I'I at _ _ 

I* now hiring *a poafsofls. 
Top say a 

AM m PM I 
Ape?/ in eenen. kfenaey tev 

MtadbWi a*e>/1»i»i, at 
1W66 ywf*y P*»f*(W8y 

RUBY rs f TUgBpAV 

m&W&uS. Be^e5?t£ 

Reetaurant :.: 

Can you say 
Job openlnga" 

fri Italian! 

Thaf • Okay. W*V» got kstioJ *m at 
the Olrve Garden Restauranl in 
Canton apd you don't avert have to 
apeak Helen. Rtoht: new, we'rt 
looWng for Ml ansTpart-eme: 

ALLPC^rriONS 

Please come In and apply at 
Oflve Garden KaJlan Restaurant 
41960 Ford Road, Canton Town

ship. Ml., 46167. W» are an equal 
opportunity employer. 

The Olive Garden 
Italian Restaurant 

RE8TAURANT 

"SERVING UP' 
GREAT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
The Uvorta Marrtofl ha* Imme-
diat* opportur*** for indMdua]* 
wkh i c « hospAalify * customer 
service sMsVAWKy to «ft3Q fcs. 
a carry heavy trays required. We 
seek: 

BANQUET SERVERS 
(On-Cal) 

Previous waltstaff 
experience required. 

B A N Q U E T A I D E S 
(Part-Time) 

AvaiabiUty for flexible 
sohedufing a mutL 

Apply in person at 

LIVONIA 
MARRIOTT 

1-275 • Exit 6-Mae Rd. East 

Marriott is comnvtted 
lo a drug-free workplace. 

eoeWTrDW 

SERVERS 
,. ., Make up 10 $15mr. 
* - i / Apply at PogoV 

8663 UOey Rd. Canton 

SHORT ORDER cook- Fu*7part 
time. WaRttafl. Perfect for home-

makers a students. No experience 
necessary. 14 Mae and Haggerty. 

{810) 92V6717 

S O U S CHEF 
Fut-eme to lead al kitchen staff, 
maintain food service quaHy stan
dard*, food cost, menu* 4 hiring. 
Great Benefit Packagel 2 year 
degree in culnary art* preferred a 
3 y**r* experience. Send 
resume: Henry Ford Museum a 
Greenfield Visage, P.O. Box 
1970, Dearborn, Ml 48121-1970 
or fax (313) 271-6013, Attn: 

&/£^2m££!^^mmmml£4 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
No experience necessary 

Apply In person 
Tue*. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(610) 655-6622 

8TEAK a » i E Farmington now hlrlna 
Luncb a Dinner server*, HoeV 
Hoetm, Bussecs. Appfy any day 
2-4pm. 27690 Orchard Lake Rd. 4 
12 MB*. 

The Heatherwcod Rettrement Com
munityit seeking employees for the 
fceoMng pceMons: 
•Cook* • Prep Cook* 
Experience preferred. Ful a part Bme 
avaiabie. May apply at 22800 CMC 
Center Dr.. SpuMeM 

f:.1 ^ 
' ^ • T W A I T PERSON 
^ 8USSER 

EXPEDITER 
Fun & part time. 

Appfy In person between. 
.7^-- 2¾ 6pm: 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 

29101 Greenfield, 
: Southfield 

.'•' 810-559-5986 A 

WATT PERSON NEEDED -
for fast-paced Southfield del. Break-
fast a lunch; no rtghu/ no Sunday*. 

Cal 2-4pm: (810) 357-5656 

WAITRESSES. HOSTESS, bu* per
sons needed ful or part Bme at Pas-
ouale'a. 3615 N. Woodward, Royal 

WAIT STAFF 
& BARTENDERS 

Excelent benefit*.- Open 
year round, many banquet* 

a parti**. Apply in person: Maples 
Country Club, 14 Mie a Decker, Novi; 
seeTcoU . .(610) 6604551 

WAITSTAFF 
BARTENDERS 

DISHWASHERS 
Jot-i 'Partes With Class'. Week
ends, weekday*. Work when you 
want to. , $6410 per Hour) 

(810) 569-7578 ) 

WAfT8TAFF/ BUS STAFF/ 
BAR STAFF . 

190 >THunter, fSmSngham:-

WAfT8TAFF 
Day /evening shift Liquor experl-
eno* preferred. Apply in person after 
2pm. Paabod/a, 154 8. Hunfar, Bir
mingham. ' 810444-6222 

WAITSTAFF 
Day* a afterTwene. Earn up to $15 
per hour. Appfy wffjran. ,' 

Btwa 12 a 13 MM 
on Orchard Lake 
Rd. 810 656-8662 : 

WATT STAFF . Day* A night*. Fut-
sme/part-time. Muet be •xpenenced. 
Appfy in person, ask for Mary- Page'* 
fwetaurant, 23621 Farrrwigton Rd, 
just *cvfh of Grand River. 

WAITSTAFF 
Experienced. Day*, no weekend*. 
FLAME MMPabi 8 GArLL. 24460 

(313) 634-3680 Grand River. 

WAIT STAFF 
Lunches a Dinners. For Chinee* res
taurant In Uvonla. (313) 432-9998 

AP1»UCATiqW BWfatEW 
wWnBQnfJ^QJton c/\ynWft (»wify* 
i*ttr**4) W M I H'wtrt^d, inMtrlOtil 
iirwwtodff* r#^uk«<l. Potftlon 
keK^^hk^a^ ^^aea^bha^ad^rik eM^uadhdai H^K^I^UK 
fwewee asyecawen Wyport. manv-
faeaafjw afw eenrtce tor a Efeose/ 
Meofisrseel ŝ dBaoL Trvvet feajtired. 
Send resume is: Personnel 

mt„ P. 0. SOX 7* i . 
Ml 4*119 

ls%W*fi8t> 
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Account Exf»cutiVt 
TfaswxinsTrajfnaQMon Saeaai 
T W W W I *• I *ew isej^eren I *jâ exê B*V 

w» at. 
a tons term a 
• M I ' S laflkaat te^taexassat 

ATaT, Tseneja, aee ptenrxem 
ctmhmttmmm-
mt,t*mm,mt 

TiiVfQiR tlafsfllf Of NMHaH MtaMn^ 
waiasie^ ea*ejwir< nesaeja, ae< 
^^^g ê ^̂ _pf̂ â h ^^Sm^ ~«^k^^*v^pb âsMaV 
a*W^ e ^ W * a ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ImF^T^ ^fWIW 

anas, ear afass^aea, a w >*MWSS 
I s ^ N t t M M I M n L . PNaeTaeM ia\fl L^Mfal 

at Sie-teKOiaa, sat ra le 

tsn^urSesm 
ance e*»* an asVactrv* 40IK M f 
• n * * x n « « « * » - ^ 1 ¾ ~ * " ^ 
sale* l i c e n c e heW 
return* to: FTCF. 48576 
Whom, MJ46393 ; 

ACCOUNT M A r ^ Q E f T , 
Estabashed business form*̂ d̂Wrfcutof 
ha* an opportunity m our uyona 
bSxST f ^ W M S u a l rr*ev*led to 
r1>anag*iB**ign*d eserWe. R«Mfs-
mtriSj^cor**fto± Pf*<«^ 
soMng and Interpersonal »!#*; an 
Inierest m pusine**^sys*NTis andta 
solid foundationm prlnclpl** of ««fc-
trve persuasion and ccmmupJcation 
skiB*n yr*. experience m ouWde 
sales of business form* or wlnijng. 
(>>mpe«rve salary, benelh and 
IncentM*. Send resume kV HR 

ACCOUNT REPS 
37 Year Old Comoany 

Huge Repeat Customer Base 
Wroducthg Exciting New 

Product Line in West Michigan 
Highest Paid Reps in Industry 

Not Insurance Co. or MLM 
No Prospecting 

No Overnight Travel • 
Managemenl Opportunftes 

Al Major Corporals Benefts 
:2 Yrsv Sales 

. Experience Preferred 
In-Home Sale* a Plus 

CaX 1-800-968-6664 
AsK (or Mr. Crump , 

ADMISSIONS 
DIRECTOR 

Biarbizon 
Modeling School 

To interview and enrol prospective 
students. Applicant must have sales 
or modeling background with a flair 
for pubBc relations. For interview, 
cal: Ms. WrigN. 810855-5660 

A D V E R T I S I N G S A L E S 
$550-$1800 WEEK 

GUARANTEED 
•Salary, plu* commissions pk» bonus 
•Unlimited earning potential. 
•Career opporturury 
M you fcke the idea of your own office, 
an excellent work erwtrcnment and a 
chance to earn over $85,000 a year • 
let's tafc! (810) 474-2929 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Do you have an outgoing personafriy? 
Are you enthusiastic 4 set) moti
vated? Are you the type who gets 
excited about seKng 4 servicing d -
enU? If If* Important lo you that their 
advertising gets resutts, WAAM Radto 
is the place for you. Resumes to: 

Toni Cotter, 4230 Packard. 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106. EOE 

A GREAT OPPORTUNTrY 
BUSINESS TO BUSINESS sales. 
Must have 1-3 yr*. tales experi
ence. NovvWrxom based Office 
convenience Co. is locking for an 
Account Representative 
• 2S/35K 1st year potential 
• Ongoing Training 

Can Mr. John. Mon-Wed. 
810-347-2277 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
ZEE MEDICAL, the largest nation
wide supplier of First Aid 6 Saf*ty 
I* seeto^ a Sales Representative 
responscie lor servfr^grupaeisng 
existing accounts a edd caKng 
(or new business. Protected ter* 
tone*, earning $2Sk-$35k first 
year potential We offer an 
ongoing training program, vehicle, 
bast a cbnvnrssion. 

C a l Mr. Victor at 
1-800-572-5011 

A* OPPORTUNtTY. »10 per hour 
paid (raining, $30,000 to (45,000 first 
year. One of Mtohlgan'* fastest 
growing companies Is looking for a 
few positive individual* to promote 
America'* top succesa/rrotrvatSonal 
speakers. Safe* experience required. 

:. Salary Commission Benefits. 
Appciintmeht setting only using pre-
quafrfted business leads. "If* d*S-
nrtery the best Inside sale* posHion 
out (her* - you control your Income, 
and if* fun! • Jack WicUnc, current 
Yes! Rep. Set an appointment today 
to vtalt. our upbeat professional 
Auburn H is office. Cal Jackie 
Lovetoy . 61O377-0200 

Apartment Search 
In Southfield (a looting for ptofes-. 
•loneL dedicated, outgoing and 
organized applicants lor office 
position. Must have personality, 
office experience end marketing 
•kits, Flexible hour* a ptus! Imme
diate opening.' . 

Piease cail 810-253-8722 

; Apartment Search 
Tired of "traditional sales? Burned 
out on seKng to people who don't 
want to Uh to you? Want to be 
paid commission* based on your 
abffity to HELP peopi*? Our top 
Rental Consultant* earn over 
M0,000Vyr. . 
Rochester' Kris 610-2534019, 
Farrnington KH* 6.10-932-7780, 
SouthflekJ 313-927-0197. 

Ful.timacnV. 

• APPLICATIONS ENQINEER 
Manufacturer of hydrauSc compo
nents is seeking IndMduei for tnsid* 
appScabon engineering position. 
Background In mechanical engl-
neerir^wlmc^rTUthematJcalape-
tude rsputrsdl'This peeflfen offen^¾ 
possMity of future advancement to 
outside sales, Salary commensurate 
wkh experience end education. Ful 
ecrnperty paid bensf* program. Send 
reeume a salary rsqujrement* in con-
Menc* to: -__ • " • • • • ' 

:- EnenTofa, Inc. • 
39284 AbruKlDrtve 
Westland, Ml. 48165 

^ ^ Real Estats Oris 
fln f^YMOUTH OFFICE 

- SeekJno ambttfou*. career-
minded indMdual*. Maxlrrite 
your earning*, work wtth an 
hduttry feeder. W* offer on-the-
job training, flexible hour*, and 
850,000 first year income poten-
kat For mors Information cat: 

DIANE HOWARD 
(313J 455-7000 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI 
W* are looking lor S guyVgakj who 
are eetf decipsne, hardworking a 
lake pride h a loo we) don*. Even If 
you never considered Tekwnerketing, 
com* la* to u*. FuSrps/t tkn* poe> 
Bens. Cal John a t (313) 422-1611 

ATTENTION: 78H of our work force 
earn about $1000 per week. No 
experience neoseeary. Paid training. 
Omfjany vehtot*. 810-473-7428 

or 610-4734711 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 

!&# « J i^rs2 
!!aftK!h*.•¾S*,,w, °w>0*" 
nay. Tnang to trasn. 
Appfy m person, or oak: 

_ aeeve o*b.pi»)2aMefM 
1W»JW»JW T m s l i AO0M«Wf1*M 
IM10 Pea 8t , Rkwrvtew 

(T*kaa»te Ltmaana) 
AUT0 8ALJM 

W« • OWMrfMnvid 

J ^ j s T f e w toivifjk*. est 
oseatasT^eas oja^oiiurtayl 

* g t jg_hs j»aw 

jaeahMswtfei 
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CELLULAR SALES 
Excelent coportunley ̂ experienced 
ceButar sale* person to heed thi* 
department Must be a seV-etaner. 
AggrtHry* compen*aBon Kogram 
Including benefit*, sto. 8end resume 
wnMlary history lo: Auto One. 6966 R 
T»l*gr»ph, Dearborn Hgt*.. ML 46127 

CHEERFUL FACES 
. . . WANTED! 

A ^ P a r V M am*. Frtandry atmo-
^ ^ spher* In uniform store. Out
side sale* also needed. Apply within: 
American Medea* Apparel. 24109 
Orchard Lk. Rd. at 10 Mile. 
Fam*gton '.-

(8103 471-5655 

COMPUTER/ 
ELECTRONICS SALES 

FuVpan-tlma. CcmpeWrve wages. 
FJeibe schedule. Office Max Inc., 
Apply wihln: Farmkwton. Farmington 
Hits. Lrvonla, SccSfield location*. 
Contact manager, 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

A dwnputor of Insttutjonai monthly 
need* haa an immecUte opening for 
a customer service representative 
wkh 1 year experience. Non-smoking 
environment Experience in telemar
keting helpful For mora infcrmatJbh 
come 6 last to Lee at 25743 W. 7 Mile 
Rd., comer of Seech Daly, 

DECORATOR 

Growing ratal decorating chain now 
hiring tor ful and part time sate* posi
tion*. Many location*. FlexW* work 
hour schedule*. Cal Personnel at 

(610) 563-2501, Ext. 209 

ELECTRICAL 4 PLUMBING 
A leadftg master dMribvtor in eteo* 
trtcal & plumbing industry Is seeking 
aggressive, energetic Outsids Sales
person to cal on accounts In Mich
igan territory. 8*lary plu* 
commission. Send resume wkh ccm-
pensatjon range to: P.O. Box 636, 
Waled Lake. Ml 46390 

APPLICATION 
ENQINEER 

The Gales Rubber Company, a major 
suppler of hots* and belt* to the 
automobie industry, Is seeking an 
application engineer lor our Oetrol 
area orTce. Thi* individual w i provtt* 
rubber product engineerings Informa
tion lo major automotive OE cus
tomers and wa search, out new 
epplicarjons and product improve
ment eppoftunsies and wil manage 
same through use ol project managa-
ment skits; position require* a BS in 
Engineering or Physical Science. 10 
to 15 years automotrve OE related 
work experience, mechanical and 
application aptitude, good communi-
cation tkes. Foreigh language *kSs a 
plus. Gales offer* cornpeuv* salary 
and excellent benefit*. Please lorward 
resume wth salary requirements to: 

Office Manager, PO Box 756 
Novl, Ml 48376 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to $35,000 first year. 
National company, local territory. 
Degree preferred. Benefit* a 
excelent training a acVs/icement 
Phone: (810)473-7210 

.Fax Resume _(810)473-4548 
V f t , m T A !H i r p r r r J 

EXCITED? 
MOOO/JPERJMra 
to be a sale* trainer. Above averig* 
comptntttlon... commission* & 
bonus**.. Cal 810-669-3400 

EXPERIENCED 
RETAIL SALESPERSON 

For *hoc-in-hcm* window treat-
menu. Cal Anita. 810-737-4430 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

-SCHOOL: 
Day or Evening Class**-

$1» Tuition 
• $150 Tuition Rebate . 

'..::! 0 Your Cost 
Available to person* who qualify and 
wil work for Real Estate One. Tuition 
refunded after dose of first tale at a 
Real Estate One Agent Follow the 
training conn* and you wa be on 
your road to *ucce*e, • 

CALL TONY CAMILLERI 
313-328-2000 

r ^ HOME 
IS ] IMPROVEMENT 
' SALES : 

Experience necessary. Excelent pay asary. I 
and benefit*. Ca> Bob D*Wrft. 8fS0'-
MM at : . 810-559^0205 

t pay 
B^O-

HOUSE OF BLINDS 
Shop at home decorators. 

Lead* provided. 
Great earring* potential. . ' -

Product training and condnuou* 
Wy*try traWng. Benefit* avaiabie. 

Mai resume to: . 
Th* House of Bdnde 

; . 23000 W. 6 MS* 
6a#*ekl Ml 48034 

or.FAXto (BIO) 357-4777 
or cal: (810) 357-4710 

HOW B»Q VVA8 YOUR 
U S T PAY CHECK? 

A tale* pcetton ha* been setabfched 
due. to another expansion. H you ar* a 
Soft M l salesperson, I would frke lo 
meet with you for an Interview. 
Medfcel a dental, lead* provided, 
•am I30-60K first year, For spot cal 
Johnny o i t 313*41-0463 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
•snout, career minded IndMdual* 
capable ofpyrtlcipesjrig on a dynarnifl 
Isem. Psople-onenfeu cfgarizason 
offer* orHhe-tob training, above 
averageeemfngs, ends prim* toes-
•on.WNeaf3(313)453^660" "" 
tnqulriM hvtd In oo™d*joc<). 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES.,. 

Working profeeetonaM wkh beck-
grounds m Bueinsss, ImporVExporL . 
• W W i < IsVPUV^ Of BnOiTwejnn9- I f V 
H Won OtotMri Amnoan C r̂tipaVry; 
mym* to $10 B by y W 2000 m 
^ M i ooiifitrtM 4VKl twcOfni wttKhy. 
^ 9 0 ^ 9 4 9 ^ 1 1 OOlri 0 f i9 f r l#d p#OpPi. 

31&4M-7747 

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES 

I n i K * t a l e * . Industrial/ 
comm*re la l s l * c l r l c » l , 

Ptiens: (810)473-7210 
Pea Resume »10)4734646 

•xaeai 

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES 

TRAINEE 

Par j *e j*A| wa»as/,7*ejipert^>we. 
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INSIDE SALES REP 

inelde sales r»p. Salary plus great 
eommieelen, ; 6 1 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A local water and l»*sr company 
has t o Immedksss entry l a v * 
operwxjk* an InsfcJe Seles Repre
sentative to work w*h ojatomart 
In t ie areas d product Normeitorv 
ordering and sohedulng, Portion 
requiree .heavy telephone usage,-
Cendfcjele* must poeeeet QOQQV 
communication,cvgaru^aoonefend 
customer raWtorM aUkx 4 yew 
cosege degree required. Ccmpetf-
tJve salary and aroalapt benefits 
package. Please send resume: -

SALES 

L O C H f N A R CORP. 
45900 PORT STREET 

PUMQUTHMfflfl 
INSIDE 8ALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
National Breadeaal Monitoring Com
pany seeks mottvaiad. NoVanargy 
Inside Saiespenjon to servfee PR * 
enu. 2-3 years sales experience and 
taam player preferred. Must pa orga
nized and have exca^kM phone 4 
written ©ommunlceiipn sklss. Com
puter knowledge helpful. Fax resume 
with salary history to: Attn..W. 8 . 

(810) 352-9228 

'• INSIDE N 

SALES REPS 
START IMMEDIATELY! 
A major retailer in the 
cellular industry Is 
looking for honest, dili
gent, self-sacrificing 
candidates to sell 
phones, pagers and 
equipment in Farm* 
Ington Hills. If you love 
to have fun.at work and 
can work flexible hours, 
evenings & weekends 
included and have some 
experience, WE NEED 
YOUI Salary + commis
sion + bonus with great 
benefits with a great 
company!! Interested 
candidates fax resumes 
to the Area Manager at: 
313-213-3584 or apply 
at the CELLULAR 
COMMUNICATION 
CENTER Inside the 
SAMS CLUB Tuesday, 
Oct. 29, from-14:30pm 
at: 24800 Haggerty Rd. 
In Farmington Hills, Ml 

v Drug free / EOE ^ 

INSIDE SALES 
Smal chemical company seeks perl 
or ful time sales person.. Sand 
resume la Box #1268 
Observer * Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Urania, Ml 461.50 

INSURANCE AGENT noadad for 
establsbed cCenlete. No experience 
necessafyWltraHfiase* commis
sion + banaflta at American General 
Lira 4 Accident. Call Joa: 
8104*9-3911 EOE. 

Internal Marketer 
Rapidly growing one of a kind heath 
cam provider naada Mart energy 
internal marketer to handle Irvbound 
& out-bound Information cala. Must 
have excellent paopla and communi
cation ikBe thai tranHala through the 
telephone. Organization and Toiow 
through am aaaantial aa we l u a sin
cere r ^ to r»lp others. Must be pro
ficient in Word. Acoaaa and ExceL 

Fax resume to: 
HRO. 810-649-2324 

INTERNET/WWW 
Sal medum to high and websttee. 
Sale* experience and Bachelor'a 
dagraa required. Sand raauma to: 
The Interne! Factory, Birmingham. 
FAX: 810-842-0594 or 
recnitarenetfactofy.com. 

JEWELRY SALES ASSOC, For faat 
track store. Mutt be motivated and 
able to suggestive sal. Exp. pre
ferred. If you are mature/eager, wfth 
no exp., you to can cal. Benefits, ful 
or part time, <313) 692-5554 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Seating a dynamic sal starter to lead 
a ground floor opportunity in the non
technical contract employment arena. 
IndrvtduaJ must be experienced m 
sales and have a thorough under
standing of the contract employment 
industry. A self disciplined, highly 
motivated person' with a ' positive, 
upbeat personality to match. Job 
requires business planning, mar
keting, sales, account devewpment, 
management and training sidle. Out-
standing growth opportunity with mul
tiple office potential An excellent 

: benefits package and compensation 
' is obrnrnensurata with experience.. 

.Please tend resume to: > 
TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 

CONSULTANTS 
39» Airport Industrial Or. 

Ypsland. Ml 48198. 

Attn: MO 1Q98 
FAX: 313-485-4219 

email: teceng>eptynotcom 

MARKETING SALES 
ttves wanted. Earn up lo »15 per hr. 
For further' information call 

1-80O-245-9080 

LARGE BEVERAGE distributor 
seeks ful time merchanoTser* to cal 
on stores In Metro area. Must have 
own vehicle.. Please respond to: 

(313) 691-3232 ExL 250 

- MODELING SCHOOL 
Exerting work environment. Inside 
sales, »30,000 • earrings potential, 
commission + bonus, sales- experi
ence necessary 313-455-0700 

MONTBLANC • Europe'* finest cre
ator of writing Instruments seeks part-
time sales associate (or our boutique 
m the Somerset Collection. Previous 
experience eeSng or an Interest in 
the writing Instruments or leather 
accessories helpful but hot neces
sary. Please fax/send tetter/resume 
or apply within: MONTBLANC. Som-
ersetCc*ecbon. 2801W. Bjg Beaver, 
Troy, Ml 480S4. Fax: raioJ&7-762e. 
Telephone: (8<0) 837-9885 

PAY ATTENTION 
Last year I earned over f 100.000 In 
sales, rm looking for 5 seS-moeVaied 
entrepreneurs to fun w«h the.busi
ness and sham m the profits. Cal my 
Rep at (910)552-95¾ 

PROFESSIONAL 8ALES CAREER 
Entry levelpoeUon available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Mfcttgan'e largest 
real estate company. First year 
income $50,000 plus. Cal 

Barry ESertwU al 810-477-1 t t t 

REAL ESTATE Broker and SaJea 
Manager - busy 8outn Oakland 
Oftci: Calk 810*44-0301 

REAL ESTATE 
. -CAREER .•• 

"free Trainlrijg" 
.[:'•'-'•" C a l today. . . 

. Century 21 M X 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

.REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AmbWoutl Conedentlousl 

WEWANTYOU1I 
We wetratiyouand start youona 
king term high Income career. First 

Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training ^ 
• Computer MIS. 
• Private Office* -
e FuH or Part-Time 
eMuch, Mgch More: 

For confidential interview eat 

^Harford forth,; (313) S2S-9600j 

R E A L E S T A T E S A L E S 
Earn what you're worth-be In control 
of your Ka. First year Income potential 
m excess of 150.000. Excefent 
training avaiaUe through, new m-
house iraWho center. Cal Erte Radar. 

1313)261-0700 
Real Estate One MfcWg«n'« 

Largest Baal Estate Company 

i potential In excess of 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-281-0700 , 
MAL U f A T K MANAOEMENT 

HofnHJIkVTtod Cl^pM . KifcT} Nfct 
*W!>#diiN o^ffwiQC fof, pyowi* 
stontfi wfto ̂ ih ftoruH, W n , Qfjfcv 
nlM •lid fWWIi#. r JW, HkWWHw 
Leeerlo: (110) W9-8330 

IREAL ESTATE SALE8 
r f M IftMhA f(Wt> flnl 11 f9H MMI i 
" - " - " i 9¼ work = . -

V5S»A:,, 
' Hwford8ou«i 
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REAL ESTATE 
SALES POSITION 

fmmedtalt sales position available tor 
marketing of a targe condominium 
conversion In .Novt CanckJate must 
be Bosnsed and tsmaar with condo
minium sates. Excesent opportunity 
and compensation. Please contact 
Mr. Welch, 810-348-8888 or fax 
resume 810-34*0810 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

If you am a talented. NgNy moti
vated professional wkh excep
tional ossign, color ooordnebon 
and communication skfls. and 
customer service oriented .. t twe 
rntnt to hear from you. • 

Wa ofisr an excellent compensa
tion package including a 7-9% 
commission range pak f on written 
sales and a comprehensive on
going training program. 

Full and part-time positions 
available. '• 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
Phone (810) 540-8558 

Fax (810) 540*778 
Twelve Oaks Mai 
Novi. Ml 4*377 

Phone: (810) 344-7100 
Fax: (810) 344-7105 

15700 Mkfdlebelt 
Uvonla, Mi 48154 

(313) 281-7780 
(313) 281-7480 

We Am An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

WFrtW 

RETAIL SALES OPPORTUNITY-
ful time, salary * commission with 
fu l benefit package, residential 
Ightjng & accessory showroom in 
downtown Rochester, experience) 
preferred but not necessary, contact 
Mr Laks (810) 65T-4302 

SALES ASSOCIATE/ OFFICE HELP 
lor company sating exercise equip
ment, draai oportuntty, flexible hrs. 
Hourly + oortyrsseloa 810-47*2213 

SALES ENGINEER 
Die ShopUetal Stamping Industry 

Michigan based-National Punch Man-
ufacturer has an excellent opportunly 
for .an experienced outside Sales 
Engineer. 

A qualified Individual should possess 
a minimum of 5 years sales experi
ence and/or 3 years experience In Ihe 
Metal sVnping IndustA/. 

• Some travel necessary . 
• Competitive - Salary Benefit 

a Expense 
• Package commensurate 

with'experience 

Send resume to: 
MOELLER MFG. CO. 

43838 Plymouth Oaks Bfvd 
Prymouih. Ml 46170 

. Attn: Jim Downs 

SALES ENGINEER 
Experienced h eating on purchasing 
and engineering departments of auto
motive nrtt Her suppliers. EstaMshed 
long term suppBert of caps, damps, 
smal. stampings and: assembles. 
'Salary and benefits commensurate 
wtth experience: Send resume to: 

. Box #1295. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3*251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonla, Ml 48150 

SALES••» Inside/Outside 
We are the world's fastest growing 
under car parts cSstribulor with an 
ImrrwSsie opening for individuals to 
M positions in our sales team. This 
position requires a motivated sea-
starter thai la earner minded. W e offer 
a complete salary * benefits pact tge 
which includes health insurance, paid 
vacation, hoidayt, and 401 (k). Please 
send, fax resume, or apply in person: 
RPM/HTP Inc., 27150 TroBey Dr„ 

Tayfer, Ml 48180 
Fax i 313-292-5227 

An Equal Cispbrtunlty Employer 

Sales , , 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS ; 

H you am looking for a sales position 
wfth potential Imfied only by y o u 
abHty, look no further. Find QUI more 
about Ameritech's cable TV company 
- Amsritech New Media. We're paving 
the way for Weracttve television of the 
future, changing your TV from some
thing you watcn to something you 
use.-. ;-.. 

W e are currently looking for achieve
ment oriented WMduale to present 
and sel our cable television product 
to consumers via door-to-door cus
tomer contact In the greater Detroit 
metropolitan area. Prior sales experi
ence wouW be great, but more Impor
tantly you should be a seK-motfvated 
IrxJMduij who enjoys customer 
contact, ' . -.-

We'offer: ", 

• .Base salary + commission , : 
• The freedom of outside sales 
• Unfimaed growth qpportunHes 
• An sxoestnt benefit package . 
• Prescription drug program •. -
• TuHJon reimbursement 
• 401 (k) savings plan 

These opportunities are a perfect 
entry into sales for the entry-level can-
dtiats or a breath of fresh air for the 
experienced sales person hindered 
by minimum incentive packages. 

To apply, ca l 830-629-5810 
or faxyour returns k> 6 3 0 * 2 9 * 6 6 « 

Equal Opportunty Employer 

SALESPEOPLE 
Outside/ inside sales position ava l -
aces for ettafcsshed personnel agency 
kt Uvonla and Medtaon Helgrwl 
120.000/year salary p a * cornmls-
stefts. bonuses, car sxpenses * bene
fits should equal over ='• ' . • 

;$50,000/ YEAR 
Cal Tim at (810) 442-1112 
or Fax: (810)442-1113 

, SALES PERSON 
Ful or Part Tlm» tor tghttng 
showroom. Good banetta 
& pay.. Must havt safes 

experience. Apply In person at • . 
Broe* Electrical 37400 W. 7 Mae 

and Newburgh, Uvonla 

•„••' 8AIE8PERSON 
Rapkfy expandng long dstanoe 
company, spectaung In Ihe pubic 
peyphone Industry, needs aggrettive 
salespeople. Some travetrxt within 
tfte stale required. $800,000 per 
week, plus car sxpenses guaranteed 
with unimHed potential, Exosaent 
commission plan.. Send or Fax 
Resume toe N.C.I,, 2*202 Frsnkan 
Rd. SOUthfleW. Ml 48034. 

Fax: 810^64^2*2. 

SALES PERSON 
Sties Rsprtnlitlvs' for Rtfuse 
industry. Local area. Salary and com-
mission,' oar alowance. benefits. 
Send resume to: Box 11273 
Observer, & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft RdT 
Uvonla. Ml 44160 : 

. SALESPERSON • 
with experience In tfw premium/ 
InoenbVee or ad specialty field lo take 
over todsting account base, /plus 
develop new business. Must - be 
wWng to travel wtthkv Michigan to 
cover accounts. Straight commission 
wBh benefits. Please send resume ro: 

DESIGN INCENTIVES 
37799 Professional Center Dr.. 

Sle. 109 
Uvoria, Ml. 48164 

8ALES/REQIONAL REP 
Manufacturer d< hydrauso oompo-
nents is seeking hdftdual for outside 
sales as a regional representative to 
work wKh.dstrlbutom 4 customers. 
Understantingol mechanical engi
neering w/good msthemaBeal apti
tude required. 8aJary Commensurate 
with experience & education. Ful 
company paid benefit program. Send 
resume a salary requirements in con-
Bdence to: -

Enertrols, Inc. 
• 3*2*4 Abruai Drive. • 

Wasfand. Ml. 48185 

SALES REP 
Home health care corripany In Uvonla 
is looking for art energetic, motivated 
mdrvkJual for residential and commer
cial sales for specialized chair. Wis. 
Great opportunity wfth benefits. Base 
salary plus commission. 

. . Cal lodayH 
' UVON1A, 313-2*5-6600 

SOUTHFIELO, .810352-1300 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

AUBURN HILLS. 610-373-7500 

M 
Monday, October 28 ,1996 O&E 

tUpWaatod. 
8*1« 
avarsMatsjaiaiai 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

Ws are serious about your 

• Free Pre-looneinfl rtausi 
• ExckjsK* Suocess . 

•-^sjssinssa^^ 
Joh the No, 1 ~ 

- .'Coidwel Banker, affiliate. ' 
m the Midweati. ' , 

Call Sharon McCann at 
: l313)46M8t1 ' 

CoWweH Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

TAKE CHARGE OF 
YOUR LIFEI 

1«t Year $38,0001 . 
WE OFFER; 
• Fresh daly qualty leads 
• Nocoldca»ng 
• New 4 existing accounts 
• Consumable product W* 
• Residual income -
• Bonus k mcerOvee , 
• Professional training 
» Opportunity to advance 

• Fu l company benefits . 

IF YOU ARE; 
• Confident : 
•'Enthusiastic ' ' 
• Highly motivated to Increase 

your Income and build a 
sold career 

Ask for Mr Wagner 

800-933-9230 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNELSERVKES 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

immediate openings lor Industrial/ 
construction sales and rental reprS-
sentatrves. The successful canoxJates 
should possess 3-5 ysars outside 
sales experience, have highly devel
oped territory management skHs and 
work effectively on.an independent 
basts. Technical knowledge of rentJngA 
sating. equipment to Industrial con-
stnxnon accounts in South Eastern 
Michigan preferred. 

Qualified canoTdates' submit resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Box 11294 
Observer* Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

• • SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Campbel Services, Inc., a highly suc
cessful commercial software corpora
tion.- Is looking tor extremely 
motrvated Sales Reps to sel OnTime-
an industry leader m calendaring and 
group scheduEhg. Responsfcle for 
developing customer rslatibnships in 
assigned territory. Bachelors degree, 
1-2 years sales experience In related 
field and fundamental PC computer 
knowledge Is rsquired. We offer com
petitive compensation arid monthly 
performance Incentives. Please for
ward your resume l a Campbel Ser
vices, Inc. , Human Resources 
(OE1028). 21700 Northwestern Hwy.. 
10th. Floor. SouMeld . ML- 48075 

. F A X 810-559-1034 
httpyAvww.ontime.oom -.•::• 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES RESEARCH 
Entry level position in Sales Depart
ment wkh National Broadcast Moni
tor ing C o m p a n y . . G o o d 
communication skills,- computer 
knowledge and high energy neces
sary. Saws experience' helpful. Good 
position for graduates bl al rnalors. 
Excellent benefits & work environ
ment. Fax resume to: Attn: Miohele 

.:-' (810)352-922« 

SALES^ELUNG DESIGNER . 
East side contract furniture firm, pre
vious :experfeno» required. Send 
resume to: Box #11*5 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3*251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
X • • - . . Livonia. Ml 48150. 

J V 
^Sales & Service' 

Established beverage company 
has U l time position open in Ply
mouth.area. • 
You wfl need: 
. BASIC OATA ENTRV 

A B M T Y 
. STRONG COMMUNICATION 
•' .SKfLL • : . 
• ABfUTY T O WORK IN FAST-

PACED ENVIRONMENT 
BeneWs'Include: ••• 
. HOURLY WAGE • 

COMMISSION 
• MEDICAL, DENTAL & LIFE 

: INSURANCE 

• 401K & M O R E 

Send work history to: 
: SALES * SERVICE »11 

P.O. BOX 700713 
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 

. OR CALL: 313-207-4891 '•• 

\ E:O.E. - . . . -• / 

*\: Sell The 
American Dream 

Real estate Is booming. We 
are looking for self directed 
Individuals who want unimHed 
earning potential with an 
industry leader. Training aval-

'able, flexible hours. 

Call Laura Cantin 
610-644-4700 

8 IX FIGURES 
M you a m not making S20K per 
month, c a l me at 1-800-238-9213 

A World Of 

Awaits 
Th*w U • wocW of opportunity waiting for you at Janl-
KlM. ianl-Klng Is the Urge* comnwrcial cteantn* 
franchleof in the worid and U backed with twenty »even 
yesvi of experience. Jinl-King provktei profeislotwl 
trsinlwg. Hntmp contfacta, equipment k*»lnr tjtitOTiKe 
•ltd nwch fKWte. PrwLlrturopputiunliiea range fretn, -
$ 1,000 *o $«0,000 •, depending on «rt» purdialed. Call 
now•nijo^n thebett In ijse^rine**. - w 

(8(0)879-1900 
• • H I ' i " i n \ I ' ' ' " • " " * -

TECHNICAL SALES REP 
Our service ettabtshed in 1970 seeks 
person w»h agency or technical sales 
experience to work with curreit & pro
spective cfients m technical staffing 
Bass salary + commission. 4 
benefts. 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

TELEMARKETER 
Relaxed, no pressure appointment 
setting for Nov! officeof nafl service 
co. Fu l time, days-with attractive 
hourly wage, bonus * benefits. 

C a l Mrs. Bart 
810-3494505 

BdpWiaiftk 
SaW 

: WANT--'--
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
Them has never been a better time » 
get Into real estate. We continue to 
grew and are now Nrtng new and 
experienced salespeople. We offer 
the .highest ouaafy training, great 
Income poteheat. a fiaxMe soheduie 
and a pn»at support etefl. For a eonft-
dendel interview cal Jody Green al 
Come* Banker ffchwetaer..:, 

0 ;;1*0O**?.O0O*v; 
'•aw 

nS^Wuied 
Si Pwt-Tta* 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR • Eve
nings, Step * HUo (or the-Farm-
tngton area YMCA. -., 
Cal.Kalhy . 810-553-1933 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARIES 
No over the phone Sales. Relaxed 
atmosphere; Good pay. Mostly eye-
nine*. Southfleld based company. 
Ca l John, after 5 pjn. ab 

/ 610*4M465 '••:''.., 

ASSISTANT MANAGER -Weekday* 
from Bam to 4pm for Mrs. Fields 
Cooldee. at Laurel Park Place. Cal 
Maureen al (313) 432-5123 

*•- AVON 
Needs RepressntatVet in your arrea. 

.31*425 CALL KAREN NOW. 425-1947 

BAKERS ASSISTANT • rridnightt • 
10pm to Sam. Apply at the Looney 
Baktr 13931 Farmington Rd. 
"Livonia 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
. ..Quality child care center 
^ / s e e k i n g loving, dependable 
^ person lo work Tuesday & 

Thursday. 7:00am to 6:00pm: 
. ^_ (810)489^610 

CLEANING PERSON - Evetfngs. 
Downtown Ptymouth. 5S-$7mr.. 9pm-
PAdnight Perfect lor coSege student 
or re&ed person. 313-2*5-0505 

A TELEMARKETERS 
~ ^ y IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

^ \ . . Corporation located m Ply
mouth Is looking for. experienced 
Telemarketers. Evening hours, part-
time. GREAT PAY 313-41*0192 

TELEMARKETER 
$6.50 per hour plus bonuses. 20-30 
hours per week CantorvUvonia area. 
Flexbie schedufing. W« train. 
Cal Oebl Robinson, Mon-Frl., 9am-
11am, at 313-961-2540 

TELEPHONE WORK .. Looking for 
Interesting pert time work as a change 
of pace 4 to add to Income? 4 hrs, 5 
daysnvk. caJang business owners a 
senng appts. for our professionals. 
Pleasant phone personality a must 
Salary + commission. Cal 9-4:30 pm, 

810-476-7447, Ext 119 

TERRITORIAL 
ADVERTISING REP 

Advertising sales experience pre
ferred with strong desire to excet 
Money, motivated. Benefits including 
40 IK. Draw against commission. 
Wayne County ama. Send or FAX 
resume to: 

Mike's Markstsham Coupons 
Attn: Martha 

1000 W. Maple. Suite 200. 
Troy. Ml 48044 

F a x (810) 3*2-2177 
or caJt (810) 244-2124 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
If so, you owe H to yourself to Investi
gate why we are the I I Coidwel 
Banker affiliate in fta Midwest and 
best suited to insure your success. A l 
real estate companies are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
C a l Chuck Fast 
(610) 347-3050 ' 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER • 

Schwstzer Real Estate 

CLERICAL POSITION r 

Insurance agency seeking part-time 
clerical for general office duties. 
Please c a l Juoy. 810-540-1020 

COUNTER CLERKS - part time, 
MoivFri . 3-7 4 a l day S a t C a l Mai 
Kat Cleaners lor your nearest loca
tion 313-537-8050 

fl Help!anted 
.UPirt-TtaW 

BassaaasBsaBssaaaBsst 

PROOUCTIOH 6CHEOUUNQ 
, . ASSISTANT 

ParMSme poeWon aveaable tor person 
with PC experience to eoordnate 
office a r t manufacturing funcoone. 
Apply m person a t BELANOER, INC. 
t M r . Doheny C t , Northviee (off 
NortftvWe R * . N. of 7 Mas R d ^ o r 
send Resume to: H.R., P.O. Box 
S470, NorthvUs, Ml 48167 

TELEPHONEJNTERVIEWSRS 
•',.•• »• P̂ siaî na' isy4î ^g^^a^e/j 

The research offtoe of Oakland Com
munity Coiege is hiring part-time 
teisphooe Interviewers. Flexible 
houm am avaiac*s.8urveys am con
ducted from our offtoe located on the 
Orchard Ridge campus In Farm
ington rtes, rdrfurtherInforrriatton 

•:' (81ot^4m679 0 *" 

TELEPHONE WORKERS > Hourty 
pay plus bonus. From the home • No 
eakng. Must be able to cal anyone ol 
SesecWes: Royal Oak. Haiel Park. 
Femdale. Southfleid, Madson Hots. 
Amerdan Coux* of the Band. Mon-

Frl. 104, 313-336-5455 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
needed for ratal tghbng showroom h 
Uvonla. Variety olduties. No experi
ence necessary. Flextss hours. 

(313)421-8900 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
avalabie for detal oriented person. 
Looking for part Urns work In smal, 
friendly non-smoking company. Per
fect for retiree. Apply In person: 
24148 Research Dr., Farmington 
His. E. of Haggerty. 3. oft 10 

WEIGHT ROOM ATTENDANTS 
Earty morning 8 aflemioons for the 
Farmington area YMCA. Call 
Kaffiy 810-553-1933 

"SKS? 
ASSISTANT FOR smal harxScapoed 
woman in Canton. Hours: 7:30AM-
4 P M . 6 days per weak. Call 

313-455-3124 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
I Oak location seeks 

cheerful individual! 
(610) 541-13*3 

DESK CLERKS - 6am-noon. & noon 
to 6pm - Includes a weekend shift. 25/ 
hrsAvk. Raquetbat ol Farmington 

810471-1514 

GYMNASTICS COACH - After hours 
& weekend meets lor Farmington 
arsa YMCA. Cal Kaffiy al 
810-553-1933 

JANITORS 
for work in Livonia & Retford. $6mr. 
to start. Ideal lor couple. Retirees 
welcome, 313-522-7095 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Pert time position avalabie for apart
ment complexes In Westtand & 
Canton. Experience must include 
rentals & office procedures. Please 
mal resume to: fvanhoe Mot, 7013 
Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 110, Wast 
BtocmfieJd, Ml .4*322 

A88ISTANT MAINTENANCE/ 
GROUNDS PERSON - Male/Female. 
Part-time, texfefe hours. Non-smoker. 
Paying up to SO.SOmr. Great lor Col
lege Student. 810-557-4520 

OFFICE ASSISTANT TO 
GENERAL MANAGER 

for Troy pubeshlng co. Must be ccm-
puter proficient. Fax 810*28-0142 

PART TIME 
LEASING ASSISTANT 

20-24 hours inducing Saturday. 
Rochester HMt apartment commu
nity. Resume to: Frankei Manage
ment. 3221 West Big Beaver Road. 
Stule 106. Troy. Ml 48084 or Fax 

810-649-2373 

UP TO S100/DAY 
CASH 

Setting simple product part time. 
Vision Marketing. (610) 74*9680 

. VIDEO PRODUCERS 
National Production Company, 12 
yrs. old, seeks qualty sales profs* 
slonaisior Video I TV and MuWmecU 
products. . Cal: 810-788-333* 

FAX: 810-661-9288 

WE ARE seeking aggressive moti
vated sales people to learn the lucra
tive mortgage business, top 
commissions & bonuses, 401k. Con
tact Dennis or Joe ASAP to start your 
new career 610-932-4040 

PART TIME OFFICE 
HELP 

Photo studto seeks part time people 
to hands office'responsibilities and 
production work. Some Saturdays 
and: evenings required. Cal for 
appointment: (810)948-9500 

Production: 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Experienced person lor material han
dling in machine shop environment 
HJIO Driving experience a must 
Knowledge in machine set-up a plus. 
Wage based on experience. Ful ben
efits, medical, dental, profit sharing 
and 40100. Apply in person at 
BELANGERJNC.. 1001 Doheny CL 
in Northvtbe. (off NortnvSte Road. 
North of Seven Mile Road) 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
heating & coo&ng company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
cal Pat at (313) 73O8500 

• Estate Housekeepers 
• House Managers 
• Nannies (Kve-in) 

Many outttancSrig tve-in and live-out 
opportunities In luxurious estates! 
BtoomfiekJ KiM 6 Grosse Points, etc. 
Excellent salaries & benefts! 

C a l Csidy 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates. 29609 Middlebelt, 

Farmington Hfls. Ml 4*334 

HOUSEKEEPER needed lor a family 
In Dearborn Hghts. Musi be depend
able, reliable, have references. Good 
pay: May live-in. (313) 730-9119 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for Fran-
kSn area, 1 day/week from 8:30-5pm. 
Previous experience reqJred along 
w/mlerenoes. (810) 855-6631 

L IVE IN housekeeper, foreign 
speaking welcome. BtoomfieW area 

(810) 651-3966 

WORKING COUPLE, no chikjren, 
needs woman to dean on Frt. Morn
ings. 12 Mae 6 Farmington Rd. 
References required. 810-553-9051 

m 
Cla»»mcaitlon»512to702 ( • )3D 

s^UWaflW-
FeaaMUe 

GENERAL HOUSECLEAN1NG • AH> 
you too busy? C a l me. References, 
neneet dependable. WeeMy bi-
weeldy. Sandy: 810-471-S306 

I WHJ. do vour computer work at 
home making caaVig cards, address 
envelopes or fh*rs. Vary reasonable 
Wmtsresled cal Peggy 3 1 3 O 2 - 0 6 4 4 

K8D CLEANING : . 
Basic cleaning > Homes, apartments, 
offices. C a l Rely: (3 (3 ) 359-0250 

POUSH GIRL to d e a n 4 polsh. 
Long term poeWon. 16 yrs expert-
snot, exosaent references, sr. cto-
counts, fa l cleaning 3 1 3 - 5 1 3 * 1 7 0 

Woman lo do general cleaning in 
your - home. Mon-Fr l , Between 
8:30-5:3vpm. f t terences. CaJ 

.-'•:.•, (313)345-7*60 

QuldcareSerricei-
lieeniedv 

A U SHFT8, OMstian Group Day-
cam h Canton has T daytime 
opening 4 3 evening or night open-
Ings. Cal Oartene: 313^55¾¾) 

CANTON AREA. Licensed, non
smoking home. Qualty, dependable 
cam. Reasonable rates. Smal grc 
Meats & rekrehces. (313) 9 8 ' 7 

CHILOCARE IN my loensed Uvooia 
home. 6 months 4 up. First Aid & 
CPR certified. LoU bl toys & TLC. 
ExosSent references 810-442^156 

PRE-SCHOOLERS 
A loving home. CPR/first aid certified. 
Food 5 ectMtiet Inducted. Westtand 
area. Jode (313) 726-5443 

Childcare/ 
Babydttingi8ervk« 

AFFOROABLE D A Y C A R E 
in Redford. Open from 6am 

to 6pm. Referencea avalabie. 
Can Joanru (313) 531-1*94 

CHILOCARE, DEPENDABLE staff, 
dean, non-smoking. Activities and 
TLC. Newborn to 3 years old. 
Uvonla area. C a l (313) 4 *4 -4 *28 

CHILDCARE GREAT S. Redfoid 
area. Years of txprience. great refer
ences. •__ (313) 534-9040 

CHILDCARE IN my Livonia home. 7 
Mile & Middebett area. Ful or part 
time. Flexible hours. Excesent reler-
ences. C a l Erika: (810) 471-1967 

B BdarijCart* 
ititilmjit . 

a> e^pa^WT^aap^v 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Femty atmoephem. 24 
hour tupeiMston. Liceneea. Uvoniev 

• SI3-632-M** 

Whether you need beta tV your 
home lor 2 hours, or 24 hours, 

Let United Home Care 
: Services Help You 

Remain Independent In 
;. Vour Own Home . 
' S e r v i c e s provided by UMCS. 
a prtvale duty, home heakh cam 

agency, am ideal for people -
needing assistance wkh persona) 

cam, meal preparation, sght house-
• keeping, and companionship. • •:• 

" . Other services incsjde: ' 
• Cam of ftte Chronlcaly W 
• i Disabled- V . 

• • Alzheimer's Cam ' 
• Respite Care 

For mom information, cal: . • 

United Home Care Service* 
(313)422-9260 . 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
- Estabashed in 19 *2 

f l EdaeatW 
y Iaitnvtioa 

RETIRED HIGH S C H O O L teacher. 
specializing In tutoring for study sk is , 
government, Erigtsn and history. 
Reasonable rale. L e a v e . n a m e 
number. C a l (610)648-0320 

Mi Serrkea 
mtemel Advertsting Works! Free 
report leBs you how to reach minions 
on the Information super highway. 

(810) 799-2369 

TWO CHICS * A LAZERV 
We specialUe in mass mailings & 
welcome al other computer work. 

(810)476-1067 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRV1CCS 
#500-598 

B Hdp Wanted-

' APARTMENT ^ 
MANAGER 

Regional property management 
turn is seeking an experienced 
management couple for a 74 
unit development in Trenton, 
Michigan. Quatfied candidates 
must be experienced in leasing, 
building maintehance. unit turn
over, contractor supervision, and 
office' management Excellent 
salary, benen. and bonus pro
gram. For immediate consider
ation, fax or m a l resume and 
salAry histon/ to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
3*345 W, Ten MJe Rd. #300 

Farmington Hifts, Ml 4*335 
^Fax Number: (810) 474-2345 . 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Husband and wife team to manage a 
50 unit suburban community. Duties 
to inctude apt maintenance, cleaning. 
minor heating, electrical, plumbing 
repairs, (easing arid Office work. Prior 
experience helpful, no P*1* Salary 
plus apartment and utMies lo the right 
candidate 810-557-0040 

CARETAKER 
COUPIE 

for luxury 'apartment community in 
Oakland County area. Duties include 
maintenance and cleaning. Good 
opportunity, some exper ience 
required. Send resume with salary 
requirements. P.O.' Box 3045, Bir
mingham, Ml: 48009.-

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management company seekino 
dynarruc couple to manage Sect..8 
apartment community InRrverview 
MUST have 1 year in Sect. 8 property 
manageme nt, maintenance, ar>d 
leasing. Competitive wages and ben
efits. Send resume to: Mgr. Couple, 
P.O. Bolt 3045, Krmingharn.. Ml. 
4*009 or FAX 810433-1207 

Entertainment 

DJ W/7 yrs. experience. Music Irom 
3 0 s to 9 0 s . No 6 9 h U . N 0 fog! Just 
great music and announcements. 

C a l Chris at: (313) 532-7604 

SELL W H A T everybody wants. 
Direct aalea of c)g$N l a t i t i sys
tems are booming * you can be a 
part of i t Too oommisaiona, Ful or 
part-time. W i train. 

C a * 313-947-1323 : 

H i HI 
Keel IViiiju; 
Ti€*k«»ls! 
0Mi''.CiiHvi 1 \ < v i t r n l u r 

•Detroit 
*H«»d«Wings 

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer & 

Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only 

tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the 

penalty box during pre-game warm up! , ^ . 

Here's how to enters ' 

Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to: 

SBOCLUB 
C/O OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
. during the regular season. 

Winners will be notified by phone ' : 
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. : 

CHILD CARE 
WesSand mother wishes to babysit 
fuS-time weekdays lor ages 2 * up. 

- (31.3) 729-2931 

OAYCARE IN my dean home. Mon-
Frt, ful or pan-time. A l ages, meals 
6 snacks, lots of TLC. Reasonable 
rates, Oarden City. . 313-261-9039 

DAYCARE -MON. ttvu Fri. F u l or 
pari time. Marquette be twe en Wayne, 
& V e n o y , R e f e r e n c e s . 
313-427-7626 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER and 
mother of 1. Lots of attention and 
love. Ful or part time. Moo.-Sau in 
the Oarden Oty a rea Meals &-
snacks. (313) 525-6334 

HAPPY SMILING Kids! TLC, Great 
Meals & snacks. 10 yrs. exp. 2 open
ings lor ages 2-5. 7 Mile & Farm-
Ington. C a l Sue: 810-476-7916 

MOTHER OF 1 to baby-Srt your c M -
dran. Mon-Frl., 6:30am-6pm. Meals 
Included. Reasonable rates. Refer
ences. Canton area.' 313-981-0732 

SMAXL HOME DAY CARE has open
ings. Projects and activities. Meals 
Included, lot 's ol fun! Great rates. W. 
BoomSekl area. (810) 360-5367 

SBaamsBBamsasBaaaasBa 

•lChildcue Needed 

ACTIVE 3V* * 6 year old need ful 
time chfld cam. Experience, refer
ences & transportation to after school 
activities.required. 6 MJe/Haggerty. 

Cal : 3 1 3 - 4 6 2 - 3 9 * * ^ 

AFFECTIONATE AND energetic 
person needed. Flexible hours and 
responsibilities. Birmingham area. 
Please ca l , (810) 646-9134 • 

BABYSITTER I Dayoarefor 3 chSdren-
6 wks, 21 mo. & 4 yr. Your home or 
ours. F u M m e . Mon-Fri. Livonia area. 
Salary negotiable. (313) 591-0958 

BABYSfTTER NEEDED tor 1 chad. 
Garden Criy area. Evening hours. 
C a l betw. 12 Noon and 3pm. or 
leave message. (313) 421-9316 

BABYSITTER NEEOED immediately 
for 11-year old gin. after school Men., 
Wed., Thurs. In my Canton home. 
C a l Use at (313) 455-0606 (oKoe) or 
(313) 459-5851 (home) 

CHILOCARE • Before & after school 
in my Uvonla home. Transportation & 
references required-

After 5pm: (313) 591-0154 

IN-HOUSE CHILOCARE/HELP 
3-4 days per week. Great child, one 
on the way. Salary/rate negotiable. 
Fax resume & references to: 

810-559-5782 Attn: P. Dexter 
Siertng Heights (15 Miie/Dequtndre 
area) 

LOOKING FOR a mature & respon
sible teenager, lo baby-sit my 7 yr old 
son. for occasional evenings out tn 
my Redford home located in Redford 
V e a oondos. II interested caJ eves , 
and ask tor Cassia: 313-937-8495 

r..Bu*ioe*»0ppt. 
'(SeeClaasWO) 

AOVERWORLD - New. muW-level 
company advertising o n W E B , 
Ground floor opportunity. Income 
unamited. Ca l (810) 547-7047 

ARE YOU READY FOR... 
an exciting business opportunity with 
no risks and high rewards? 

C a l lor details: 1-800-994-5549 

ATHLETIC? 
Want energetic individuals to work In 
a- fun environment Fast advance
ment. Call Don: (810) 569-3445 

A 6 Figure Income 
The most unique and powerful finan
cial strategy ever created! Ful training/ 
support SI 250 required for start-up is 
futy guaranteed. 

CaB 1-800583-9870: ext. 3 

. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -
• : -NOT1CC-.--"'.' 

' " •-. •• .Of: ' - - - . 
PU6UC HEARING -.-

- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ., 
The DetroH-Wayne County Commu-
nity Mental MeaWi Board w« hold a 
puboo hsartno on Wednesday. 
October 30, 1 » * . 
Tma hearing is an opportunity for 
Interested partes to speak on fw 
program and plan budget for aecel 
year 1996-97. 

- / Hearing to be held a t ' -
' T h e Maaonlc Temple 
500 Temple Street. DetVc* 

In Colonnade Room 
, fromfcOO. AM • 11.00 AM 

Adoptioni 

•eeeawsMaeaaBVi 
ADOPTION • We am Alan & KalV 
lean * we would axe to welcome'a 
newborn Into our loving home. "*' 
Please 0*1 us at 800-787-9050 
or cal Jan coaect at 610*46-156*: 

CATHOLIC COUPLE can provide— 
secure, loving home for yourcMd Vi1 -
an open adoption. Cal Debbie * Bart 
coaect (313) 485-5302 • " " 
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PERSONALIZED NURSING LIGHT 
House has submitted Ha Annual 
Acbon Plan to SEMCA. It is Avalabie 
for review at P N L K S office in " — 
mouth thru the funtSng year. 

''"""' '"im' 
LotU Found 

FOUND - CaHeo caC mostly white on 
body; 11 Mile & Farmington area. 
Deofawed. 810-478-336O 

FOUND: Cat , comer ol West Chi
c a g o & L a m o n t o n O c t 2 4 , 

: • • ' . . . • 313-953-9737 

LOST: Golden Retriever, male. Cher-
ryriV Merrjman ama. needs medica
tion Reward Bonnie 313 729-8624 

LOST PARROT: green & orange. 
Farmlngton/Grand River a rea ; 
Please caft . . ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 2 8 * 0 

HcktU 

- • • " * 

-- * 
. - . * ' « 

PISTON TICKETS • WJ sel block of 
5 or 10 games • 2 seats. 3rd row on 
floor. Contact Mr. Chayeb 

(810)94*0000 

U. OF M. footbal tickets. 2 seats. 
Mich. Stale W-16 & Penn State. Cal 
313 953-2116 or 313 5O*-1*30 

VACATION VENTURES Contract 
never used. Presently rJvoreing. 
Orfginaly 52.600. sel $t700Vbest: 
Please contact Jeflery Tnomes:-
313-862-4269 pager: 602*764 

CARPET CLEANING 
Truck mounted cleaning machine 
with 1989 Ford EconoOne. Cal 

(810) 476-4590. 

CHILDRENS PRODUCTS STORE, 
successful franchise store in Oakland 
County. Clothing, toys, furniture, etc 
5 years ok). Under $110.000K cash. 
No broker fee. Sand letter of interest 
with phone number to: PO Box 1055, 
Sterling His., Ml 48312. 

FARMINGTON HILLS FamJy Res
taurant 50 seats, 5*5,000 - i 10.000 
down (810) 348-1418 

FULL SERVICE salon equipment lor 
sale. 'Must sell prices." Tanning 
booth, stations, shampoo bowls, etc. 
Cal Matt 810-693-6536 

• I MAKE $10,000 . 
Seling cookies & K/ce Irom 
my home, you can too! 

CaK: 1-800-298-9435 

MANAGER - Regional franchise, 
supervise staff of new high lech food 
vending route. Funding personnel 
and - training provided- C.I. Corp. 

810-524-1500. fax: 524-2461 

MARKETING/SALES 
Twelve year old pharmaceutical com
pany expanding our business in the 
Michigan area..seeks five top-level 
Managers. If you have a background 
in management, sales, teaching or 
training, we win Vain you. To quickly 
earn a six figure income cal: 

1-800-785-5693 

MATURE FEMALE to watch infant in 
my Garden City home, 9am-5pm, 
weekdays, possibly weekends. 

313-522-6407 

MATURE PERSON lo babysit m my 
Canton home. FuK time lor 1 chM. 
immediate position. 313-397-1536 

MATURE, RELIABLE non-smoking 
baby sitter for my 3 month old. Tues. 
& thurs. 8AM-6PM and/or Men. 
Wed, Frt. 11:30AM-1:30PM. Farm-
ington area. Pat (810) 476-3522 

MOMS HELPER lor active family. 
Wed, 11AM-3:30PM. and or after 
sctiool hours. Own care and 
references. ,. (810)646-3679 

NANNY • FuH Brno Bve-ln needed 
Mature, responsible, lady. Light 
housekeeping & cooking. Must have 
transportation, occasfohs! travel 
required. Room, board, salary & 
health insurance. - References 
required. Cal Lisa. 313-525-8422 

NANNY: LIGHT cooking, house
keeping & chad cam 0 school age). 
Farmington' Hills. Call.̂  Kathryn 
810-651-9900. .or Fax resume: 

' . • • ' . ' «10*51-1531. 

NANNY NEEDED- Loving.mature 
woman needed lo care for my 2 chil
dren' In my Oakland County home. 
FlexMe hours, Excelent pay for right 

.person. References required. 
. 1-600-391-5567 

NANNY WANTED Mon-FrV7:30am-
5:30pm In my BtoomBeld home for 
my 17 mo. old twins. Non-smoker. 
Vehicle 4Y references reouired. 

.••' . . (810)647-9356 

PLYMOUTH • our home, day care 
needed lor 2 children ages 3 4 5. 
Mon. thru. Fri 11-5. 
Please cal 453-6725 

RELIABLE & caring mdMdual io care 
(or three cMdren In Rochester home. 

Cal Day (313) 35*1303 
• Eves. (810) 656-9511 

RESPONSIBLE, MATURE, Expert-
enoed Chad-care Provided needed. 
Plymouth area. Newborn & 21 mo. 
cid. Part-time. Light rxxjsekeeplng, 
posaMe travel References required. 

(313)-207-8631 

SEEKINO -loving, responsible norv 
smoker to cam tor a 6 vr. old boy wfth 
a dlsabiity after school m Farmington 
Hills home. 80me evening & 
weekend work required: up to 30 hrs. 
per week. Cal (810) 6*1-0*49. 

SITTER NEEDED m Garden City 
area, .evenings, occasional week
ends. Cal: (313)522-6062 

SOUTHFIELO MOTHER looking for 
ful-tJme babysitter. 1 chid. Good 
pay. Near Southfleld area. 

(610) 5*0-4709 

ilEUeHyCtKe, 
UAMiiUnot 

OPPORTUNITY • RISK FREE 
lor pre-quairfied entrepreneurs. Start 
a new business part-time of M l time 
under the tutelage of 4 Star indepen
dent Mannalech Associate and busi
ness leader Dr. Ray McKWey-
If you are a setf-drected & ready to 
invest $ i ;000 c a l 1-800-739-4599 
and learn more, risk free, double your 
money back guarantee! 

OPPORTUNITY - RISK FREE 
for pre-qualiTied entrepreneurs. Start 
a new business part-time or ful time 
under the tutelage of 4 Star Indepen
dent Mannalech Associate and busi
ness leader Dr. Ray McKWey. • 
II you are serf-directed & ready to 
invest $t00O'.caH 1-800-739-4599 
and learn mere, risk free, double your 
money back guarantee! 

WORKING PARTNER needed for 
very busy automotive repair garage,-
Garden City. Closed Sun. A holidays. 
Terms. C a l (313) 728-9218 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#600-698 

MERCHANDISE 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

BABY GRANO PIANO 1922 Wmbal . 
You pickup (313) 397-5844 

BUNNY RABBIT - To Good Home. 
(810) 937-8536 

ENGINE AND auto trans • Ford. . 
3.876. 6000 mile*. C a l after 5pm. 

313-561-13*5 •-

FIND IT IN CLASSiEDI i rttVT--

FREE FILL SANO - You pick up! Call 
Days: (313) 763-0505 or evenkv 

(313) 961-1! 

FREE FIREWOOD • Mixed, some J 

oafc You pick-up! AppointmentorVy^' 
Mon-Fri., . (810) .576-8029 

(810) e Sat-Sun.. 6*3-5549 

FREE • Z rock mixed w/sand. Great 
for driveway. Approximately 2 yds.":' 
Canton. (313) 9 8 1 - 2 8 4 8 - ^ "•<' 

FREE WHITE marble lano*eaplrtff2'- ' 
rocks. You pick-up. 313-397-277( 

11 MONTH old Retriever/Collie mix. 
A l shots. Went back to work. Great 
dog. (313) 840-0732 

POOL TABLE, assembled, you 
remove 313-454-9239. 

WATER BEO with Oak headboard 
includes healer. Gas 

~3) 427-2775 .: 

Abacuses lo Zootsuts 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
ANTIQUE MAIL 

Invites you to come see why we are 
SE Michigan's new best source lor 
antiques. Select from the vast quality 
inventory of 175 dealers. 
Helpful, friehdy staff, want list, glass 
repair. 

Open Dairy 11-6, Wed. til 8pm 
On.-7 Mile. 2 miles.W. of t-275 

NORTHV1LLE, 810-344-7200. 

ALL DEPRESSION ERA GLASS 
SHOW 4 SALE 

S a t . NoV. 2 & Sun . 'Nov . 3. 10-5 
OEARBORN CIVIC CENTER, 15801 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Michigan 
Depression Glass Society*' 24th 
ANNUAL SHOW. Donation 53.00. 

Glass Repair & Food Available 

PeraonaJi 

GIFT O F LIFE looking for 
women between ages of 21-35 for 
egg donation. Fee paid. Send 
response lo: DQSP. p ,o . Box 2674, 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 4 *106 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record A Usten lo Ads FREE! 
18* use free cod* 3170 

313-962-7070 

THANKS TO St, Jud* favors 
received. LN . 

COCA COLA COLLECTORS! Black 
lamb skin leather Jacket w/large col
orful embroider Coca Cola Ofympia 
City logo on back. Direct from 1996 
Georgia Olympic's. OrVy 60 were 
made, 2 .avalabie. Cal 810-478-7452 

DEPT. 56. Dickens Village - 4 0 
retired pieces, mint In box. Ca* for 
detals: (313) 937-2497 

DINING ROOM Table with 6 chairs. 
Solid oak. Jacobean style. $950. 

Eves: (810) 644-1949 

DoO, Bear, Dothouse Mini, Show and 
Sale, Nov. 10.11-3PM, $4,00, under 
12 $1.00. Ptymouth Cuftural Ctr. 

625 Farmer; (313) 455-2110 

DOLLS COLLECTION, accessories, 
antiques, Alexander, Effanbce, por
celains, collectibles. * 1 0 H 7 * - 6 7 9 7 

COLL SHOW 8 SALE 
Antique & collectible Barbie, 01 JOe. 
etc. Nov: 3rd, - 10-4prn. Van Dyke 
Park Hotel, 31800 Van Dyke. Warren 
Appraisal. Adm, $3. 810-757-5568 

ENGLISH OAK bench. Circa 1700; 
$525. 4 Lancashire spinde-back 
Chairs, Orca 1740-, $1600. Al with 
papers. (810) 62*1872 

Executive desk: 1930s soM walnut 
burl, chair (leather), w/whrte phone, 
mint $2,700 firm. (810) 774-16*7 

COMPANION I AIDE •Certified. 
Experienced, Dependable. Refer
ence*. Seeks li 
poesfefy tve-m. 

Seeks fuMrne poerton, 
313-422^5141 

COMPANION OR sM*r for etderty 
person*; midnight ahtfl avatabfaty. 
pfua holxtekeepVig (313) 80*010* 

PART TIME REALTORS! 
9 t l 5 AM - 2v*5 PM • 3:15 PM - & 1 5 PM 

• ../will teach -
.. .must pass test 

,.. must be personable 
...base + bonus 

...smaller familyatmosphere 
... privacy, desk, snacks, coffee 

—Gall&ihcty^ 

I 
one way realty 

810-473-5500 
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HOLIDAY BARBIES. Bart** 4 K*o, 
f ^ Trek Bob Macki**, Bart* O m * 
menta, 8t»r*r^ EMerprtso Om*. 
mwit^ D«pL S«. Edna K M Utf>o« A 
porcelain. Pr*ciou* Moment*, tor 
sale/After 4pm. (810) 3354005 

HUMMELLS FROM estate. Over 
$7000 retail. Must M l to best offer. 
, (810) 376-1*4« 

JOHN LENNON prtola: Borrowed 
Time. Why Me & Why Not Cutrone-
Origjnals: Fefcq Woody. 313-261-0114 

KITCHEN CABINETS white enam«t, 
mini concWon, Includes original butt 
In ref$120at»st (313) 513-5916 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS (ov*r 500) & 
50 Department 56 Dickens Viage 
House* Safe. Sat. Nov 2. 9:30-4:00. 
5350 ASson. W ©I John R/N off Long 
Lake 810 689-3530. 

STUOIO SALE - Woodore N. Sub 
• JEWELRY • PAINTINGS 
. SCULPTURES « COLLAGES 

Sat, Nov. 2nd. 10am-4pm. 
1 <356 Cverdate a . Plymouth Twp. 

f", ol Bock, S. of Am Arbor Trt 
—rrr-—:—:—: :—' '. • .— 

J f i ^ J L A n n A r b o r 
U S B U T A n t i q u e s M a r k e t 
' V J S H J T H E B R U S H E R S H O W . 

SJ Sunday. Nov. 3, 6 AM. - 4 
• PM. 5055 Ann Arbor. 

Safin* Rd. Exit #175 on t-94. Over 
300 dealers in quaWy antiques and 
select collectible* al under cover. 
Admission $4 28th Season. 

The Original! 

WANTED: ASHLEY DOLL by Eke 
Hutchens through the Danbury Mint 
Circa 1989-90. CaB 810-477-8185 

KNITTING MACHINE - Passap 
Duomatic S with lace accessory. 
Alter 4pm: (313) 255-4359 

N. FARMINGTON Garden Club Craft 
Show, Saturday Nov. 2, 9-4pm. al 
Dunefcel Middle School on 12 Mie 
between Orchard I X & Farmington 
Rds. FREE ADMISSION 

PAINTING - Contemporary abstract 
by Lee Burr. 69in. by 88in. 

810-539-9710 

49i Annual Ho6d*y Craft Show 
in WasSand 

November 22nd thru 24 th 
. * Crafters Needed *' 

Can Doris: (313) 3264146 or 
Donna: (313) 453-5719 

WEAVING YARN Stucio ctoseout 
100's of skeins, cones, equipment 
CaJt (810) 644-0449 

WESTLAND. Community Arts 
and Craft show. Sal Nov. 2. 
9am-6pm. WesrJand Meadows 
Mobile Homes. 30600 Van 
Bom, E. of Merriman 

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
T \ . ' IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash p«W 48 hrs. aSer ta)e 
•Auction • CoosJonri>entB 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
•CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Ust 
is the Best Thing 

We Havel 
313-538-2939 

WE DO ALL THE WORKI 

MAMMOTH ESTATE SALE 
NOV. 1 thru NOV 5; Daily 9-6 
Estate of Leo & Sara GorecM 
By Order of the Probate Court 
5637 RooseveH. Dearborn Hts. 

1 mile E. of Telegraph, 1 mie W. of 
Peham Rd. E of Van Bom Rd.. 
Saved for +0+ yrs. TNs is (he biggest 
co&ection under 1 roofl 
ANTIQUES: Bedrooms sets. 
dressers, tables, china cabinet, sec
retaries, sofa SOL chairs, rockers, 
end tables, carved tables, sewing 
machine, radios, 'RCA talking 
machine' phonograph, lamps, stove, 
crystal, depression glass, creamers 4 
sugar sets, salt 4 pepper sets, china, 
bat mechanical toys, trains, oi 
burning heater, TVs, ctothlng. 
HUNDREDS OF: new. used doH*. 
games, figurines, costume Jewelry, 
glassware, tableware, retgious items, 
vases 

MISC: Ford 5hp gas ibioOer. weed 
whips, hedge cutlers, axes. electric 
chain saw, garden tools, tods, Ken-
more washer, GE dryer, electric 
ridng train, RR lanterns, postage 
stamps. puMJes. books, etc. 

MORE THAN YOU COULD 
EVER DREAM OFI 
FOR MORE INFO! 

313-562-5653 

3D GanceSiJes 
Oakkod 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Garage/ 
Moving Sale. Four Families. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a m - 4 pm. 
Bedroom sets, couch, tables, tv. 
washer/dryer, lamps, collectibles, 
todde/ items, sports equipment, tools 
& More. 2659 Hunters Btutl between 
Adams 4 Updyke Rd., S. of Square 
Lake Rd 

GROVES HS Sat Nov. 2.9AM-3PM. 
13 mie 4 Evergreen, in Beverly His. 
Cal Roxann* (810)647-5324 

TROY • Remodeling sale, 3655 
Boulder; S. Watties. W. Coofidge. 
Fri - Fri..- 8:30AM-5:30PM 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

LIVONIA - Interesting large variety of 
household, antiques, cottocwe*. 
clothing, misc. Wed.-Sal. 10-5, 
14615 Vale. S. ol 5 mae. between. 
Farmington Rd. & Levari. 

an Morty Sties 

BEDROOMS BETS, dnlng 
primer, console TV, tots eV 2x4;», 
mtec. 810-473-5876 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 • Antique 
Burled Walnut round labia w/4 rose 
veryet Victorian chair*, natural wicker 
sofa wAose&bruea«h(on»; Oriental 
coffee table. Oriental clock, beveled 
glass eocktal labte. 6 Persian & Chi
nese rug*(«hed** of rose .4 blue), 
Set of MMon china. Pair/ Victorian 
chairs, pair/ carved musicians chair*. 
For appointment cat (810) 851-7830 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sat 4 Sun, 
Nov 2 4 3, 8am-2pm. Tool*, furni
ture, kitchen and glassware, lamps 
and ladders. 27869 Farmington Rd, 
(1st house- off N. 12 M*»). 

MONDAY - Thursday by appointment 
only. (313) 937-8915. House ful of 
stuff. Furniture. TV 4 etc. 

REDFORO AREA:walerbed. stove; 
relrigerator; sofa, love teat; Mustang 
parts: rocker: table 4 chairs; end 
table*, enlerlainment set dining set 
rJsh**: misc. (313) 538-1704 

3D CJolhinj 

BRIDAL GOWN & head piece veil. 
Hie new. white, long sleeves, size 4 
»0 6, $150feesL (810) 524-1884 

COYOTE FUR COATS (2) - 2 years 
old. Mens M/L. Women small. Nego-
•tiable (810) 681-3208 

FULL LENGTH Lynx coal, fits 4-6. 
$700. (810) 335-5833 

FUR COAT: K length TanuH (Chinese 
Raccoon), reddish brown. S20O0 new. 
asking (450Vtoe$t (810) .362-0052 

GORGEOUS ful length mink coat 
never worn, black; best offer.. 

(810)651-2611 

GORGEOUS RANCH mink coat 
hardly worn. Sue • 6-8-10. Paid 
$6,000, asking $2,000.810 398-6378 

HANO KNIT Sweaters - each hd-
vidual work of art. Lades, medium to 
large. $250 4 up (810) 634-1857 

LADY'S BUCK leatherjackel • waist 
length, removable fur ining. Asking 
$125, Paid $300. (313) 721-3103 

WEOOING DRESS. (Jim HJeirn). 
Size 10, oogftaiy $1,600. Asking 
$500 firm. Cal: (810) 851-7497 

WEDDING DRESS siM 12. White, 
brocade, long sleeves. $900/ 
Negotiable. Kafty, 810-363-4172 

B ^ B B i B B ^ 

BotuebvUGoodi 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
ALL BRASS and glass items: dning 
room table 40x52. opens to 102 to 
seat 10, wal hanging, dock, cocktail 
table, bakers rack and 3 plant stands. 
Calt . (810) 661-8783 

ALMOST NEW Living room 
setfmauve a aqua) dning room set 

(810) 478-6907 

ALMOST NEW modem doing room 
set Black & mahogany. Other pieces 
avaiable. (810) 7384)672 

ANJKSU6 . 
marble coflee 
w/gUjMtop 

Nghcnair, upright piano, 
eelkUt, ranan dHno Wile 
4 4 eh* * . (819)624-3711 

ANTrOUE VANITY W/mHr6f. W 
maJcNng 6 drawer dresser, $425 
both. Canvas car cover, $80. Girfa 
bhe $2«. Ar»a rug, $30. arid miscel
laneous. (810) S5VO340 

BAKER SOFA and tov* seal, dowri 
fined cushion*, good condition. 
$1,200. . -(610) 847-5740 

BAKER SOFA. VA, year* old. $1500: 
Cal: (810) 332-7312 

BEAUTIFUL • Tomtnson sectional 
sofa, mauve/grey,^ 1400. Hooked en 
phonics & math. $200,810-335^391 

8E0 - queen, canopy, soed cherry, 
antique toe*;.from Perimutter** al 
Oeslgn Center. Top quatty, 2 year* 
oldHb.OOO. (810) 64»6049 

Bedroom - Custom oonfemporary. 
tormica.'King. Beautiful, Newl Paid 
$8,000: $5.99uyBesL 810-681-9122 

BEDROOM SET, dark, triple dresser, 
mirrors, armoire. nightstand, king 
headboariJ. $400. (313) 937-8160 

BE0ROOM- Teak, new 3-95 Queen 
platform bed w/storage: triple dresser 
4 minor, man's wardrobe. Mint 
Moving, wont fit Paid $8500. Asking 
$550a You move. 81O479-0751 

BEIGE • sectional sleeper sofa 
wAraJching La-Z-8oy chair, very good 
condtion. $550. 313454-4607 

BELLINI Complete Crib Bedroom Set 
3 years old, half price. 

(8.10) 642-7933 

BLACK lacquer china cabinet ful 
size.sleeper sofa, down sofa, velve
teen sofa, toveseat 4 ottoman. 
Child's red enamel bunkbed 4 desk, 
bamboo chair. 8tr>682-1507 

BLACK LACQUER 7 piece bedroom 
set. Oueen platform, imported, 
ftakan. Contemporary. Must see. 
$3900. (810) 873-7634 

BUNK BEDS (bookcase style) with 
ladder 4 mattresses Excelent oend-
bon. $300. (810)879-6098 

BUNK BEOS: New. soSd pine. $350. 
Coflee a end table conlempory, 
custom hand painted greervrnauve, 
glass top, $6007pair. 810-788-0510 

CHEST, double dresser with mirror. 
kitchen table. 2 kitchen chairs, VCR. 
serving cart wicker chair w/cushion. 
reasonable. 313-729-7276 

CHINA CABINET 34". $300. 44' 
round pedestal table, w/4 captain 
chairs, $100. Chair, end tables, $30 
each. Uvonia, 313425-7017. 

CUSTOM ENTERTAINMENT center. 
S'xIO*. neutral cotor, book sherves. 
holds TV/stereo components: $1500/ 
best (810) 626-6276 

DINETTE SET - Contemporary. 
42injc48in.. almond laminate table, 
leave, 4 chairs. $300 (610) 348-3552 

DINING - beautiful mahogany inlaid 
table, 9 chairs & china cabinet 
Quality. $4500. 810-652-8500 

DINING ROOM Country French 
Wood 4 Glass table with 2 leafs, 
extends to 108', never used, from 
Scott Shuptrine. $1200 firm. 
Days 810453-7977 Eves 391-0019 

DIN! NO ROOM set SoH wood, oval 
dnlng lab)*, t leal, custom pad. 4 
chair* (3 skies 4 1 arm chair), newty 
upholstered %t oft while. UghitcJ 
buffet + server w/bi*ok slate top. 
11.800. After 4pm. (810) 652-3313 

DINING ROOM table. 96*tongx4r 
wide, tt' gt***top, on chrome frame, 
8 leather cham w/cfyome Mm. Price 
negotiable. tflO) 642-2288 ' 

DINING ROOM table, marble 4 tan 
tone, 6 chair*, less than 1 yr. oW. Hk* 
new $1,000. - {313) 359^4172 

DINING SET: Contemporary WsJout 
labte. oedenza and 4 chair*. Excel-
tent shape. $800. 313 678-1070 

DINING SET: etoant kvmaJ, pecar\ 
china cabinet UWe, w/c*ne back 
Chair*. $800. Btoomfield HMs. 
Cal (810) 853-0462 

DINING SET: glass dhing table 4 4 
fabric chair*, $250. 
Cal evening*: , (810) 841-9327 

DiNING SET • Pk» tresO* (able, 
60x37^.4 Windsor chairs and 1 host 
ohak. $500. (810) 642-7479 

DINING SET • TradttonaJ. walnuV 
cane accent 3 leave*, 6 chair*, trip!* 
china cabinet $600. 810-348-9683 

DINING TABLE • kfct new. Ethan 
Aleri. Oueen Anne cherry. 40x60, 
two leaves, $400. 810443-7536 
Cooiidge between 15 4 16 Mae. 

EARLY AMERICAN sofa, custom 
made, floral, very attractive, excelent 
condition, $250Aest (810) 627-5144 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • Tradi
tional Oak. holds 27 inch. TV. $300. 
Call after 5pm. (313) 484-3577 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER holds 
34' TV. soM oak with side curio cab-
ir*)l Mint $800. (313) 4144401 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER: eon-
temporary. 52x64 in. Holds 27 in. TV. 
Uke new. $200. (313) 531-2371 

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT. Med: Oak, 
$275. Oueen sleeper/sofa $300. Pine 
lamps/table. : (810) 641-7201 

EXECUTIVE DESK with chair 4 com
puter crederua. 3/yrs. old. good con
dtion. $950 810-644-0002 

FURNITURE • High quafrlyl 3 piece 
Bghl cotor leather sectional, $800. 
Custom secretary desk w/rruilching 
adjustable shelving. $500. Butcher 
block maple Mchen table w/8 chair* 
4 server. $1000. Cocktaj sofa, end 
tables, large mirror* 4 other house
hold Hems, 810-642-7272 

IMPERIAL, COMMERCIAL, deep 
freeze/. 21.2 cubic leet excelent 
condtion. $400vbest Maytag washer/ 

rJryer. $30Obe$t for pair. GE 
« Maker II microwave. SSOibest 

Track Pro w p̂ulse sensor, 
$25CVbe$t (810) 305-9768 

KING' SIZE, ThomasviBs bedroom 
set New is $5,409. great buy at 
$2,300. Kitchen table/chairs; $275. 
Coflee labie $100. (810)- 353-1384 

KITCHEN CABINETS, oyster white. 
Oak trim. Uu> new. $12Q0Vbest 

(810)626-6276 

KITCHEN TABLE • oounler height 
contemporary custom made formica 
4 oak trim. 33 wide, 68 long, include* 
6 stools. $400/be«t 313-591-9227 

EB3 BowekUGWi 

• • • H W i 
MATCHING 2 twin bed*, $ 2 » . 
Cheat, $150. Bookow* . wAJe**, 
$100/3 bookcase*. $100. Anttou* 
desk, 1200, Cat: - (810)449-5344 

MOVTNG-Myrt»WtBobTlrnberlake 
cherry entertainment center, ml*c; 
bed*, dreaeer*,'*o(aa & patio fun* 
GiTAfter ftom, (610)346-7389 

NEW 0VERSI2E0, o*am colored 
chair. Must sel Sandy 313-534-2252 

C* «10-349-5070 

Oak doing sefchiruj cabinet $600: 
oak entertalrmenf center $75. Al 4 
Yf»- <*!• 010-619-2399 

OAK ENTERTAINMENTur*;$1000/ 
best Hide-*-bed *ofa: $200. Book-
case: $250. More. (313) $44-8702 

ONEIDA OAMASK ROM, Storing 
Sifver, 4 piece, place *et service tor 
10. Cal after 5pm. (810) 5490*82 

ORIENTAL RUG 'Hand knotted Indo 
Sarouk. 1V.6" x 1M0". tvOry Aekl 
Appraised at $9500. Best offer. 
For apportmenb (910) 640-2687 

PIANO. UPRIGHTvmay need repair, 
Secttonal sofa/sofa 

(810) 358-061? 

3 PIECE sectional sofa, off whit*. 
(purchased new at Scon Shuptrine. 
excellent oondtton, must see. $900. 

(810) 280-9788 

2 PIECE wal bar unit Drsxel. 
Medum wood, excelent condtion. 
$500 (810) 651-3061 

ROUND OAK pedestal labie, 4 
chairs, $500. Oak serving cart. $75.. 
2 overstuffed chair*. $25 each and 1 
couch. $50. (313) 453-4420 

SECTIONAL COUCHES • 6 pieces. 
champagne cotor. ExceAshi cond
tion. $1500. (810)738-1199 

SECTIONAL COUCH - 2 piece w/2 
bun in recSners, neutral cotor*. G/eal 
Condtion. $350. (810)547-4178 

SINGLE PLATFORM bed and 
dresser. 1 Trundel bed, 1. 52' rear 
projection TV, (810) 851-4228 

SOFA BED, (Oueen) and 2 Laz-Boy 
recfiners. good condtion $400. cal 
after 6.00. (313) 420-3145 

SOFA - Black/gray, custom made, 
contemporary. Less than 1 year okj-
Uke new! $400. (313) 421-6005 

SOFA contemporary, mutt cotor. 
New. would not fit in new home. Cal 

(313)278-7765 

TREND GRANDFATHER clock 
$2000. Amana 20 almond refriger. 
ator $250. Blue plaid couch $75. 24' 
extension ladder $60.810455-2483 

VIKING SEWING machine, 4 yr*. 
old: $275. Juki serger, 3 yr*. old; 
$525. Both mini. (810) 6734882 

WALL UNIT. 3 sections, aghts. 
Hooker. Dinlngroom chandeDer, 
dressing table, traverse curtain 
drapery rod custom, large fan. 

•' 313-425-7019 

WATER BED beautiful king size, mir-
rored, Ighted, bookcaae, head board, 
12 drawer pedestal $350. Ful bed. & 
beddnfl $100. (810) 442-2814 

WATERBED, KING size, nice mir
rored headboard- Dark wood. Good 
oondtton. $100. (313) 207-1946 

WATWORO • Wovtng Be)* *M 
new ful stz* fjed, c«uch 4 mtoo. 

-..•; (810)736-6790 

WHITS HAITIAN Cotton couch $850/ 
beet Tree** dning room table 4 6 
Chair* $700rb**t * (810 «32-3921 

WOOO DRESSER w/mirror, chest 
nighwand. hM Hz* headboard 4 
frame. $ R o . (810)84*4412 

ADMIRAL 21 eu ft. refrigerator. 
almond, excelent cc^dtton, $176. 

; Aft*f4pm, (610) 335-5005 

AMANA REFRIGERATOR, 
almond • $250 
Cal evening*; (810) 641-9327 

X^THTS BE8T VALUE 
APPLIANCE ' 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
ALL Modem But new appkance* 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly 4 Inktler Rd*., 
313-359-2072 Of' 5741, E. 8 Mie. 
Warren, 1 bft. W. of Mound Rd.. 

DOUBLE OVEN, gas dryer, washer. 
compactor. sSd*-by-*lde refrigerator 
& rrfcrowav*. (313) 94T3835 

FREEZER CHEST; $200. GE 30" 
stove; $100. Table: $50. 

(810) 348-4835 

GAS OVEN - 20 in. Apt size. $125; 
ELECTRIC OVEN • 24 in. Kenmore. 
bu«4n. $150. . (313) 421-5904 

GE DOUBLE Oven: eeff-cieantng. 
harvest gold, temperature probe, 
rottsserte, very goodcondrtton, $200. 
Kitchen Aid Contactor, large, $100. 
Disposal, $25., etc. (810)6444178 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, yelow/goid. 
refrigerator. Kenmore Range, while 
$12510» both. (313) 464-2283 

REFRIGERATOR • Onfy 5yr*. old 
Great ConStjon. Almond. $250. 

(810)6454811 

REFRIGERATOR W/ICEMAXER. 4 
yr* old. $200 Uvonia. (313) 
4644134 

1990 WASHER, $200. 1986 gas 
dryer, $50.1986 Amana microwave. 
$75. Canton. (313) 207-498S 

m rWaSpas/HotTabfj 

CAL PORTABLE SPA - In door/Out 
door porUWe, n o volts, seats 5. 
Uke New. $1100. (810) 5944291 

HOT SPRINGS Grande wrtp top. 
Used 2 year*. Uke new. $4,500. 

(810)336-1005 

HOT TUB with wood casir>g; 4 
sealer, new Hercules 220 pump 4 
healer. Cover. $950. 313-453-1177 

RETAIL CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

Is iquklating al used arid sightly 
damaged CAL SPAS and other 
brand*. Mort-Fri from eanvSpm. 

. (313) 5134461 

OAK COFFEE Tat** 36* x 38¾ $76. 
(810) 6424166 

TREK woo i a ^ ^ ^ w y *$ 
shocks, 747 pedal*, XT cranks, 8TX 
RO^Jftrjif*, ISatSIp) 3734705 

TREK 830 Mountain Beta, also 
Yukon BE Giant $700 Jorbptti C* * i 

. »ep*ral«. 313444-3826 

LARGE AUOUNf bt Cedar *Mnfl. 
Pelt wMow*. boc4h*«^ft „ 9 « 
table*. Cat (810)916-9300 

AAACONOfTION: Used • Sieelcase 
Me eabinM*. desks, chair*, confer
ence table* and much more. ̂  
Cal McCaffrey*: 313-5254*74 

AUGUST WEST Chimney Sweep 
system- Complete start up. $1600. 
FKington if is. (810) 477-7469 

DESK • steel case, L-shape w/chair. 
wood gram formica toc^lTS. f 

8 ft walnut boat shaped Conference 
Table w/glass top, $700. 6 ft walnut 
Secretarial DeskwAetum 4 keyboard 
shefves, $500. 810-539-9898 

FARGO PRIMARA Pro Thermo Wax/ 
Oye-subSmation printer 4 accesso
ries. $900 or best (313) 4534597 

GATEWAY 2000 • 486 SX/25, 13 in. 
SVGA morttor. $75cVBest Offer. Soft
ware Included. (810) 960-W18 

HIGH END built computers. Must see 
value inside before you buy. No 
prices on phone. (313) 837-2889 

IBM - CP.U.. monitor, keyboard. 
printer, $350. 810445-1248 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES 
MADISON HEIGHTS. MICH ' 
SUN. NOV. 3, 10AM to 4PM 

U.F.4C.W. HAU 
876 HORACE BROWN ORIVE 

1 block East ol ^75 
1 block S. of 13 Mile 

NEW 6 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U.SA. 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone card: 54 min. $10 

Admission; $5.00- (313)283-1754 

TOSHIBA -T4600C cotor lap top. 12 
ram, 325 hd, modem, leather bag, 
new battery. $999. 313-981-1714 

BetkOBiea/AiidW 

IVMw 
RCASrW.SmcrtNrjWPtolurehl 
ptotur*. Pre Logic Hereo. 3 yr. Been 
warranty. $2Jl0 (610) 3064749 ! 

SURROUND SOUND *ytom wlhCO 
pUyer. Brand new: Moving muet »«4 
jSrSW («10T 644-9156 

Vid«0aaev 
[TiwllVfe* 

WCKER BOXES ,(3). 12 4 I In 
Urban*. 4 11S in #&*m: Al have; 

rw**l*rVb0X*« (313) 721-3068 . 

FORD TRACTOR, 1987 4x4 deeel, 3 
cylinder, 3 point Stt wc«de. Extras! 
Lfo new! $8000. (313) 4554371 

WOOO SPUTTEfWITON. verScaV 
horizontal boom. C***n. 6 house-
power, only used 40^ hour*. $1000 
, T (617)5454342 

. . - n P t m Produce/ 
B ,yFloterimaijU 

MAPLE •SPRUCE • PINES 
AX size*. Fal Spedaf. 

Spruce 5 fl. $50. WhUe.Pm* 5 ft $45. 
™ Cal 1510) 6244900 

20 VARIETIES of Apple*. Cider M i 
and donut shop, wafts, Spicer 
Orchards. Open year round. Daly, 
S4pm. N. of Brighton US-23, Clyde 
BoV Exit East. (810)632-7692 

BobbietfCoinsV 
SUapa 

LIONEL TRAIN layout 027 gauge. 
new in 1993. cost $1375. W¥ 4s-
count (313)981-5509 

Jewelry 

GENTS • YeSow 4 white 
gold 32nd Degree 
Masonic ring with .75 et 
round,, bri&ant cut da-

mond. Appraised at $3000. Best offer. 
Cal for details: (810) 478-9009. after 
7pm. or leave message.; • 

IMPORTANT ESTATE. Sapphire 4 
diamond bracelet in platinum; 
$60,000. Antique rjumond ring, 3 et 
sofitaJre; $9500. (810) 9324231 

CRAFTSMAN 5.5 MOWEfVmulcher. 
self propelled, tke new, $140. 
Craftsman 5 HP snow blower, tank 
treads, electric start, never used. 
$390.(810)552-9141 

FISHER 1991 8 ft snow plow, from 
1991 F250, $1000. Pius blue (ruck 
cap 313-9534646 

HEAVY DUTY tnowbtower for Aren* 
garden tractor. Best offer; 

(517) 546-3907, 

MAOUNCfc 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EblTION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACg YOUR AD CMJL ( M J ) BtKWOO 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO. 
Residential • Commercial 

' Paving * Repairs • Seatoool 
Free Ecdmate*. 810-288-5900 

AU. BASEMENT 1EAKS STOPPED 
• GUARANTEED 
* 30/YRS. EXPERtErCE 
• CALL TOM 3134364144 

. CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For a l your Comm. 4 Res. needs. 

Bofld • Remodel • Renovate 
For honest, dependable, and high 

Quality work 
1-800-9-BUILD-9 

FuPy Licensed Insured 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed * Fair Pricing • Smal or 
Large Jobs BROWNS Excavating 
4'Conslruetion; - (810) 38O-1709 

\J/ET BASEMENT 
; PROBLEMS? 
* NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
" • FUUY WARRANTED 
. UCENSE0 4 INSURED 

B'DRY SYSTEMS 
Mail Office: 

14321 West Warren, Dearborn 
9784277 581-2720 644-4856 
MACOME^WAYhTE-<>AKLAND. 

H Brick, Block* 
Ceaenl 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
. 1ST CLASS WOBKMANSHfP: 

Specializing in al types of repairs; 
Chimney*. Porche*. Sidewafk* 

. Addbon*. Steps. GJass Block 
Referrals Avaiable . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 
• ADVANCED • 
PORCH & CONCRETE 
- Porches • Petto* • Crtveway* 
Chimney Repairs • Al Type* of 

BrfckACemert Work 
10% Senior Discount 

Free Estimate*. Uc 4 Int. Cal..; 
(S. of 8 Mie) fN. Of 8M**1 
140)4704689 810455-2620 

TolFre*. 

m 
OOMPtETl 

BASEMENT m^^m 

is IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

. FIRST PUCE WJNNER-Of 
iwo national award*. 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customer* for over 38 

^ F R E E ESTIMATES. 
• • Addtion*' • Dormers 

• Kitchens • Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd. SouthfieW 

Cal 24 hr*.. 

(810)5591-5590 
JUBILEE CONST. CO. 
* Custom Addtion Builder « 

(313) 699-9209 

UCO0RE SERVICES 
Constnjctton 4 Remodelng. 25 yrs. 
Exp. Uc 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutter*; 
Door*. Windows 4 SUng; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical; 
Comptele start to f i r m FrM Est 

(810) 3644835 Of 354-3213 

PYRAMID BUJLDINQ COMPANY 
CorrrtsU Remodelng 

. . : . New Home Construction 
Insurance Repair. 24 Hr.ln*. Serv. 

810425-2482 
Pager 313429-2899 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Fnish. Afierations, Drywal, 
Door* 4 Windows. Plumbing 4 Elec
tric*. No tob too smal (313) 942-2256 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths • Basements - Kitchens 
Spring Rales • Free est Guar. 

15yrs. Exp. Uc 810-4784559 

CARPENTER • EXPERIENCED 
Wants remodeling tob*. Deck*, 
garages, sidng. etc Reasonable 
rate*. After 6 PM. (313) 4674168 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
. AdcWons. Kitchens, Drywal 
Ctosets, pantries, basements, trim 
NQ tob to small Lie 313-522-2563 

CARPENTRY • Repairs to Complete 
Home Improvement*. Licensed 6 
Insured Builder. Cal John at 

(313) 5224401 

CARTER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Specia&zing in: 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement Bathroom* 
Brad Carter 

(313) 4206031..-. . , 

LARGE & SMALL JOBS 
Trim, cabinets, basements, framing. 
Uc & Ins. SOB. 810-380-3815 

(810)47 
(313)83 

71-2600 
(313)6354610 

Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 Repair* 

Chimneys 
Bunt New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen cfscount 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave..Oak Park, Ml 

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING. Sewer, 
water mes, parking tots, septic tanks, 
drains, brick paving cement removal. 
Reasonable. Uc 3134384731 

•High H a t * 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincaps, Damper*. Chimney 
Cleaning 4 Repair*. Tuckpoinung 

GUATRANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(License #7142778) 
* 11319 BroVrr^ Ptyrrixith. 

1-SOW71-6503 3134543557 

CktniiifServke 

ARE YOU tred or too busy to dean 
your' own home? Cal us. .wel do « 
for yout CalChariene or Loma 

(313) 3224138 or (313) 582-4497 

COMMERC1AURESIDENT1AL 
4 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

BONDED/tNSURECVREFERENCES 
* FREE ESTIMATES * 

K 4 S JANITORIAL SERVICE 
(313) 595-1967 «.(313) 9814403 

ALL CONCRETE WORK, Driveway*, 
walk*, (toor*j4 porches. Masonry 

. repairs,- Commerdaf 4 f^sfdenflal. 
Uc 4 Insured. Ca» anyUme, 
TOOD HUMECKY 610478-2802 

ALL CEMENT, Driveway*. Skfewsta, 
Parking Lot*, etc. New 5 repair*. 

810-471-2600 
ALL MASONRY- «c Expert brick 
layer, SOrVr*. experience. Smal 4 big 
toba: Cal Tom 313-5384144 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

810-557-5595 
or 313-292-7722 
OOOONSKf CONSTRUCTION 

Brick BlOCk_ 4. Cement Work. 
Porche*. Chfrnrteys, Dr. Y^iy*. 
Free £ * l 313-637-1133 

K-OAK CHRISTIAN C^nttrvctton 
M type* cement work. Drfv**, 
g*rag«*, porche*. chimney'*, 
nerjiexMd4r*buaiCa*tor«nyhorri< 
impToyernenl need, 61047B-2013 

LAMBCRTO CONBTnUCTlON 
' .£ A U TYPES OF CEMENT 
F * i i EST - UCCHBtO BWLOCR 

. iCi-*»r)-2»2« or 313-449-2M1 

ADD NtEOtD BPAOt 
hoff^ TWri y^*^ M l 

lOOHV rVC W l t i IMVfWfl 
or b**oor«W 
moemjnm* 

013) 

I * . 313-421-5526 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN * Bath Spt-
tialst*. Al Rerrtodetng. Formica 4 
Larninal*. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

476-0011 
(3f3)83S46l0 

•SRK* 
•CONSTRUCTION CO:* 

Complele Construction Service* 
New Conslruction ; 

Refnodellno & AddtrJons. 
•BATHS 

.! • .KnCHENS . 
.•BASEMENTS . . - . ' • 
- * » C . * | N S . 

* Robert Schwartz * 

810 553-2737 
^ r > g 

" y j ^ ^ 
SUNRISE: 

QARAQE 
BUILDERS INC. 

ALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

•Garage* • Dormer* 
* AddrJori* • Aluminum* Sidng 

• Roofing • Window* 
• Door* • Porohe* 

• Patto* » Cement Work 
• Kacfien* • B*#w 

20 Yr*. experienoe. ff^ eeHma*** 

313-425-0000 
on 

< 3 1 3 - 5 8 1 * 0 8 0 2 
2*72« Plymouth Rd. UVOPO*. Mt 

THOft OONBTrlUCTrON 
Cerftrn., Re*., Remodel, Repair 

One «M do** i m 
k l r * 313-2444400 

AAA Carpet 
Day 4 eve 

810-626-4901 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery. 
Truck mid, fast dying, same day. 2 
rm* 4 hal »35. Sofa »30, Loveeeat 
125/ Also boats/cars 313-4224»« 

C ^ Repair/ 
ImUlhtioo 

A GOOO HONEST JOB 

20 year* Experience 
Steve (313) 4254458 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4 OuaHy pad aval. 
Beam*, Burn*, f^t*tr*4ching. Pel 
4 Water Da/nsg*, Squeaky Floor*. 
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. Al Work Guar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs. of loyalty.' 

810-626-4901 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert ln*i 4 OuaWy p*d aval. 
Seams, Bum*. n**tretchlriu. Pet 
4 W e ^ O e m g e , Squeaky Ftoor*. 
Ceramic 4 Marble inet 4 nepeir. 
Bam* Day Serv. Al Work Guar. 
Thar* you for 22 yr». of toyafty. 

810-626-4901 

CkkmjM^ 

CHfWNtYl, REPAineO, Oteenwf, 
9cr**n*d, New. Al Roof Leak* 
BtapMd Bentor Dtec Ue, In* 8*io* 
19«; Cr«wn Cor*»o»ng, 42910 W. 
10 Ml* , HWi 
313-427-3981 810444-4577 

HOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HEBE/ 
MNfMM. 

Qbmmrflfttmtoit 
e i A * * i f » * a « » v t * r i » i N * 

CoBNterSaletl wupot 
Semce 

COMPUTER SERVICE 
Repairs, upgrades, preventative 
maintenance, FREE estimates, en
sile service in home Or office. 

313-4544049 -
-Dlgicomp Repair Services 

COMPUTER - SYSTEMS 
Repair • Upgrades • Networking 

Master CNE - John: 
(313) 386-4350 or (313) 699-4163 

fflLfflKr.' 
A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wotrnanized 
Deck with FREE design 4 atfmate, 
15 yr*. experience. Uc. 4 Insured. 
61.0-442-2744 313-261-1814 

Doori/cXTTiw. 

BOENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
BALEfVSERVtCE 

specWuTx« m Wood • mtTExi. 
Steel • Storm • Doorwe**. 

20 yr. prof, cavpentor 3134344787 

Drrwiil 

ALL WOflK GUARANTEED 
reCK* Pryw*n rnvrvng. rroieevonei 
work. R**aWi*vt* 
rieoo*. 

»r****, 2Syr». expe-
(313) 422-7564 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
• New Cawrvcttn • Repair* • 

• T«x*uring • 30 yr* e»p*ri*r>c* • 
FrM f M w l W . (610)373-3391 

Bedrkd 

ABBOLUTI QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
No hub too frttw. f w v o i w i ntoti* 
•otriMd. meured. Cal: 110-174-3947 

or P»»*r 313-7804690 ' 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
Al type* **K*te*l WH5. Do my own 
work. Uc. 4 In*, Sr. dwoounti, fre* 
mt. 7 d*y*>2«hT. 1400-283-1632. 

EUKTRfCtAN n*«d* yo«V work. 
— 4 TV/ 

Cat** knee. Cal Gary, 7 day*, to* 
(•*•) 3 2 2 4 « 1 •re* at 

E 4 M ELECTRIC 
l*o*nw.d * ^»wtf ; / ? • „ _ _ _ 
M typovof 4ttoMHi intttMt^on^ tnci 
. -.T— ^--i^—^L-m j* rnaiHB«riMl 

nMaoaVVMi • winvvwvMi. 
(810) 388-1800 

fHILY WLtCtmn. 

m fiw "tTSUoBO 

#«OWt CLKtWC 4 P J W . Y * 
B M M C CorikwBM • fca^lii 

At*. 4 Corrl. • MMO Vfn Bern 
1 1 3 - 7 1 1 - -

D I D Ouaity Fence - Chain-ink. 
custom wood, deck hole dram, 
repairs, custom dog kennels. Uc W l 
beat any written est! 810-4774353 

Firewood 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 
SEASONEO RED OAK 

1 Face Cord apprpx'4 x 6 x 16 
OeL/Slaking aval (810) 4354928 

FIREWOOD 6 COAL . 
'Seasoned Hardwood 4 
Birch. Soft 4 Hard Coal. 
Pick up 4 ooivery avaiable. 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
810-474-4922 , 

FIREWOOD -Mixed hardwood. $40 
face cord, free defivery. Uvonia area. 

313462-3647 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED t yr. spH 
meted hardwood. $59/iace cord pick-
up. Smaler amounts aval. DeiVery 
aval. C^ntorvrwarby.areas. 39474 
Cherry H i . Cahtoa 313-981-4630 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED -

:-.. HARD .BIRCH • FRUIT, ,'•' 
HACKER SERVICES 610-4744914 

OUAUTY SINCE 1946 . 

AA1 HOSK1NS, INC. - Mixed hard-
wbod $50; oak $60; Frufi $65. DetV-
erad 4 Dumped. Check* add $5. Call 

81M774958 / . 

AFFOROABLE FIREWOOD 
Al hardwood, pickup or defvery.: 
Spot or blocked, a l seasoned. 5 

cord dscounL (810) 4744386 

UNfTED F1REWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 face cord, 
(4x8). (limited deirvery Oakland Cry.) 
(313) 563-7606 or (313) 728-1346 

•IMBVBBVBJ 

AUBURN HAROWbOO SUPPLY 
Oak Flooring 6 8upp&M 

WhotosaWReta* . 
(810) 475-1692 . 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD. FLOORS 
Repair* • Instalafions • Reortsfling 

Ins. «313-541-3331. 

HARDVYOOO FLOORS 
Reasonabl* rate*. SancSng, refln-
rshmg. custom (tain*, repair*, old 4 
newlioor*. Insured (313) 6924040 

NATURAL WOOO aOORS. 
• InetaMton 
. FWehtoo 
• Re*tor*Bon 

Insured • (810) 475-1858 

II GarifM 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

W* •*• 4 eervio* *• rn*M*a 
of gang* door* 4 opener* 

A* work guar -Part* 4 tabor 
Wsl b t t t yout1 DM< dMlT 
Irwurarc* work-On* day Mrvtot 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 3134344663 

fetdn 

CL£A**NO, fKftEEMNG, REPAAS 

(810) 471-2600 
BlMJHalin 

AWOU/THY UCtmttMn*ur«d 
CALL, JJU-IT-AU 

For BPCCMUI On Extorter 4 
P I M I M md OtfunoC. 
h u r t * * * r> M * W * H * , r •Harraamiph *^f jW* IPL\ fc«* 

Mrtt iMunvtot} VrWm w l w W ' 
- ' - t10-3S»-4»4t 

WJWK Ŵ PWW__̂  _ 
MMMOVMAN pBFIvlCB 

r V w M A w t o - 1 4 j rm mp. 
ft*mnm or siMm^Ma 

MP^BTV rWHwYMinpi «MbnV^a^K 

Ai j^ot. No lot loo •wpi 

Retired Handyman 
Al types of work (3t3)63546t0 

(810) 471-3729 

M Haolii{^eulJp 

A-1 KAUUNO - Moving. Scrap metat 
cleaning basement* garages, «tor**, 
etc. Lowest price* ki town. Outok Mf-
vto*. Free est Serving Wayh* 4 Oak
land Counties. C*ntsal toeaJSon 

547-2764 or 5594138 

B 4 D REMOVAL -Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want It gene, 
wel take It away! DeBverie*. Free 
Ests. 7 days. Doug: 313-4594519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wti come in 4 clean out U 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, office*, ware-
houses, factories 4 buikangs. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 peJnbno. 
Best price*, Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured. 

810-354-3213 . -
D 4 J MOVING 4 KAUUNO 

Cieah-up, haufing 4 disposal of 
' 'misc. Kern*. We haul anything, 

Smal pick-ups 4 deliveries, 
WMtJand. - ^ 313-729-1222 

JDC HAUUNQ CO. 
ResTComm. Oebri*: Rubbish. Con
crete. Shrubs etc Reasonable rale*. 
In*, f c^ytnvk. Jo*: 313401-7073 

A FAST TRASH SERVICE 
Free est ga/agerbaeemeni dean-cut 
Ask Fred tor^The Meaning of U * ' 
TakBaway: 810-334-2379 

B Bouawle«iin| 

COMMERCtAbTlEStOEKnAL 
• Horn** • Office* • Apt* 

• Dependable Staff •Ins/Bonded 
" P*ggy. 313-5134404 . . 

GENERAL HOUSECLEAN1NO 
Looking for'.new accounts! 

• Reasonable Rat** * 
(810) 476-9907 

QUICK CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
Experienced Housekeeper at a Price 
You Dwerv* with Quality You 
Expact Cal Sortya: 313-730-2134 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ai age*, any record, lowest rale*, 

easy payment*, 6104654690 

VAAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD. INC.* 

I'm Lo$ing Money! 
FALL CLEAN UPS 
CORlNO/OeTHATCHINQ 

AUUNOSCAPWQ 
5<>cttfw\**/Tr»**-Tr1m/fWmoY>ed 

DependaW*, In*.,* Rw. W*^rn*rv*k. 
. (313)661-8717 

» PaOBf 313-818-2446 

Appl« Urrdtcaplng. 
& Nureery 

Complete l*nd*oapfng d**ign 4 
vwaaatton * Renew *irj*«ng Mnd-
tcap* * Bod 4 »**d * Gr*v»Tdnv«* 
* Sorinktor >y*t*m* * Brick 4 
bouloar work w ri***inino w*p* w 
Ouonty rnxfoi^gippK. * Mo K* too 
wnoH. rfOO OOltffliiOO, 

313-535-6066 

* D 4 D NAPIER LAr*D*KAPrNO* 
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB... 

* • Btt or 8MALLI * * 
Tractor, bu*4o**r, baoWto*, toader 
work. Ucrm*. Canton. (313)729-7263 

AOMWC YOUR ^ A R O . 
Ccnvrtvlv rww ft ntrt#w itnptpkipviQi 
•oddtngi •msrig. f»ohrub* 4 Tree*, 
Liir*>;*|lanp l u y p n V"**™** 
ipnnttwfl |fMtn*>Wi m ••fVWPw-
n^tov wrtk TfWWWno; D O W I ^ M M 
k M f Pwmf t y f l l Ormmp 
MOMHVI M M ^ WKXnM • W K 

1 ¾ . ^ ¾ •mi.pu',",,• 
MACK*! SCAV1CM 810-4744914 

OXIAlfTY BINCf 194« 

1 
MR. 8HOVC1. 

< RM04W1Q Or L 
» DraiMt* 7 I M 
• J B * * M • P-Mla M « Of 

*™***JX«P<*g* * 
ihn*f nmGHi wwHti 4 
Ptoufrl 0)f**rio' »§ntm 
- Pat* ai>MB4114 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 
LaCoure Services 

Complete landseaping: Lawn MainL 
Old landscape removed, new 
Instated. Sprroer start-up*, repair, 
Inst; Hauaneyciean-up serv. ReskJi 
eormv shredded bark llOryd Fro* Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 a Uw^ Garten 

Miint/Serrke 

YARD CLEAN-UP 
810-478-3939 

EI UDOrtua/fife 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
for carpel He, linoleum. Sale* 4 
: ' inctauttoa Insurance'repair* . ' 
Menningion Linoleum S*ver Series 
•ale til 12-16. Frete Est 425-2000 

'•1 Moraû Stofa«e 

ALL TIME MOVING 
, THE SMART MOVEIU 

UcTlos. (810) 773^6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
- Free Estimate*. Insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 
MOVER'S'R US 

Move* to FL. WeeWy. Local 4 Long 
Distance, 0ec*ndac4* Service, 24 
hour*. Free packing torig oTstanc*. 

.- (81^3804554 

PiintinfDecontiaj/ 
Pipwhiaffft •"•' ' 

' * BOUROUE PAINTING * . 
Farrwv operated ove< 45 yr*. Ouaity 
work 4 material*, Reasonabl* rate*. 
Neat 4 prompt . (313) 427-7332 

CHANGING COLORS 
Interior Painting :. '- • 

10 Yr* Exp. ».Cu*lofrr work 
Stov*T(810) 433-7923 ••'•: 

: OAYUGHT PAINTING 
- Interior • Exterior 

Fr** Estimate* 
6KM78-4140 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
Irrtorior Bpedal Otoooum 
8*nor Citiien Discount 

30% OFF * (313)422-1545 

GENE HUBBUCK 
:Pa**ng 4 Yrfalpipertog 

20 yr*. Expiriiry*. 8104454110 
810451-0666 8KM76431Q 

INTEBrOR 4 EXTERlOa 
PAINTINQ. 

• Deck* staining 4 seeing. 
3134624889. aefc for Vanessa 

r •INTERIOR * - -N 
PAJNTMO BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST OUAUTY 
• staining • Textured .CeWng* 

• P)*M*rjDryw*fl Repefr 
• Wafipeper Removal 

• Fl9$ E**Yn*vs* 
B10-349-7499 

k, 31>4B4-B147 

• J. PONO PAWTlffO 
Licensed, Vwjred, refererio**. Prof**' 
•tonel father and *an*. 40 yr*. »«p*ri-
*nc«d. S22Z7M, 471-4874 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

PAINTINuyPAPERINO 
- | , . I . I • • • ^a^^a^aAatat aaUahliW. r>*lW»TTB| VWpWm, TTWW) 

VIM m MHMfOWQ 

PHILS PAINTINQ COMPANY 
(800) 4 » 2 f » 2 or (BIOJ 408-1393 

Exttrior 4 Inisrrsr PaJnung 
I * 

QUALITY PAINTINQ 
A M color to your hofMay MMOTS! 

Fr«* H*m*at* *fnc» 1967. 
4Condo* 

10-831-6262 

• J O f f t P L A T W 4 PWYWAU* 
BMfJaBla^ilndUM f*M atfstra, W***T 

910479-7949,1 

U W 9 W A U Mf»AH> 
" ' ' m ' 

FtM £*1. 
repaff*. 
(JW» •444705 

(810)471-2600 
(313)8354610 

Water damage, in* work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray, repairs. - . 

EE3 f l Plumbing 

AIL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain cleanings, hot water tanks 4 
repipes. Free esSmales. No service 
charge. Glen: 810457-4975 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service 

No.lob too smal! 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
. - (313)8354510 
• Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. 

Repair* 4,Alterations. Remodeling. 

Roofing. 

AFFOROABLE ROOFING 
TearOffs•Flat Roofs •Carpentry • 
Sidng • Gutters • Chimneys. Free 
Estimate*. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

.'-. * APEX ROOFING, INC .*• 
31825 Trestain, Farmington Has 

Quality work completed with pride. 
.Famly Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
. For Honesty 4 Integrity cal: 
810 855-72¾ or 810.4764984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN-ESTIMATE! 

(810)471>2600 
- (313)8354610 ••:.. 

New 4 REPAIR,. SNngBrig, rubber 
fbcying, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work.. 

. BEST CHIMNEY INK;! 
ROOFING . 

Licensed - Insured 
810-557-5595 OR 313-292-7722 

- A-1 WORKMANSHIP. 
GAROEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Shingle Tear-Offs 4 ReRoofs 
• Flat Roofing Spedalst 

Licensed 4 Insured 313-5134099 

HORIZON ROOFING . 
Spedsfetng In tear-off*, re-roof* 4 
flat re*. Ouaity work. Reas. prices. 
UeTIn*. Guaranteed. 810-»71-1605 

' - LEAK SPECIALIST 
. Valley*, flashings, ete. 

Written guar. • Member Better Bu*. B. 
25 yr* «xp. • Lie, (810) 827-3233 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonabl* price*. 

Al guarantees In writing. 
Uc/lns. 313-4254444 

A Ful SeMc* Corr^any 
Velasco Corisi. Co. Inc. 

Call: (313) 425-4830 . 
Tearoff*, Shingle* 4 Flat Roof* 

Al interior rtpaln c*u»ed by water 
damag* • Painting 4 DrywU 
* INSURANCE CLAIMS * 

ANYBRANO TUNED UP 
M YOUR HOME FOR ONLY $9 50 
Fre* EH I AdrJBonM Work Nwded 

810-786-1950 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL BIDING 
Trim • replacement Window* 
Biamli** Gutter* • Uo*n**d 

Manning Constuo. 313-4*7474« 

HOL8TON COtWTRUCTION 
Sidng 4 Roo*ng. WVxtow* 4 

Door*, Uo*n**d 4 1n*ur*d 
(113) «164390 

VINYL a Alum M n u Outtort, Mm, 
enoioeur**, ro*9no * 
Alum. J—^ -

(81¾^¾6°° 
VWYV trDfttt, VWYL WlNDOWl, 

BotM, Cw*t*m Trim 4 OuMr*. 
Owner Do** Own Wvrkl 

* * * * * (Sit) 4B1H001 * * * * * 

_m*m*sxma 4 BALTINQ 

^^f^i^l^^'^0'^^^ 
M**n**n*no*. In*, (313) 7tt4111 

ALL BRANDS • TV. VCa 
BIG SCREEN Repair: In-
home service. 30 yrs. exp. 
Sr. discount A l areas. 

810-754-3600 Of 600-7564317 

TueWcrri-Cmoic/ 
Mafuk/Qnany 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales & Repair. 

810-626-4901 

ALL CERAMIC 4 Plaster Repairs 
New Ceramic Tub 4 Shower 
Regrouting 4 Re-caufkJng. Interior 
Remodeling. Uc/lns 810-477-1266 

J B. TKE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

SpeoialQing in showerpan repair 
For Estimates. Jim 810-463-2446 

RT REMODELLING 
• Ceramic Tie • Floors • Counter 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estimates. (313) 7294005 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 
STUMP REMOVAL Trirrvriig, root 
feedng. Low rates. Coml 4 ReskfL 
Free Est, Fuly.lns. (313)3264671 

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL; INC. 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
. .Shrub Trimrrtrig 4 ' ' 
Omamehtal Tree Pruning 

810-305-5018; 810-442-1409: 

. G 4 F TREE SERVICE 
Pruning, lopping, removals & stump 
grinrjng. Very reas. rate*. Free est 
Puffy insured: Gary: 810-358-4026 . 

KIM'S UPHOLSTERING, sine* 1954.. 
Restd. 4 COmmt Sofa*,, chairs, -
toveseat*. booth*, boat*. Large 
Mtectton of labrki Cruaify work. Rea
sonabl* price*. Free kvHome Est ** 
needed. Free pick-up. Free deJvsry 
ViS*, MC, DiSCV. 313427-5140 

UPHOLSTERY • Senkx Crtiteri ds-
count 38 year* In area, in-home ser-
vto*. Free Esfrnates. Leave number 
al 313-5314000 

ALL RIGHT, fTs am* to do M right 
Paper hanging 4 removal 

313 459-9991 610 7884601 
WALL TO WALL ' 

* WALLPAPERING * 
You tak* car* in ohooting your paper. 
W* take care m hanging It. CalChri* 
810-349-7775 Of Cathy 313-728-4409 

(810)471-2600 
(313)6354610 

P*p«tlng_, Removal, ^Palnllno, 
Repair*. V Women. Vis* 

ACTION WALL WASHING 
Painting Windows, Power Washing 

Gutter* Cteaned 
Fr»* * * t (313) 425-7313 

(810)471-2600 
(313)8364610 

W»*wa*Mno. window 4 rug cMsnlng. 
Painting. Al rypM of repair*, 

"tea 4 M—rrard 

WkMf*WI 

BUY ON . 
HtgfveNlfry r*p*H*m*nt window*. 
No ntl*xB*-4W*ri. L*)**jw* Warranty. 

NC Window*: J1J-425-S1I0 -

MTTINQ OUT Cf T>« WOOO-
•TOVt MMIMfftfl 2 n*w wood 
9te**l **** $1,909. ..WOW.:.. 1900. 
Lete of lna*Jo** *lio iviPifc**. Mon-
Pfl from Btm-tprfi: (313) 6134461 

?!• % 

m m A&*i m*"-W *&\¥m ^ » 
mmmmmmmm. 

I • • : , - • ' , ' i 

:^ii»iMi 
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CI«««iflcaUon« 74« to 822 (*)60 

LAWN TRWTOR • Craftsman 3ft\ 
11 Ho, w/greaS catcher, exoelent 
condrtion, $800? (313) 4534372 

SAVE NOW oh name brand egs*> 
ment Alton*. Bolens, Honda; Uvm-
Boy. Tor© eV Troy-Bit. Baxton's 
Garden Center: ^313).453-6250 

BEARS TRACTOfl 12 ho., grass leal 
catcher. *riow plow, weight* 4 
chain*, John Oere .15. cait Total 
- - - 1 $1200. 810-3SH678 

SHREOOea chipper, Jeel vacuum, 
blower, bagger commercial Duty 
Ouerr model WSWBrfgga'•« Sfralen 
5HP engine. Used twice. Excel** 
oondHton, $275. (313) 454-5S69 

T O W Garden Tractor. 20HP, Hydro: 
«t»Bc Wftnow firower, ircrt blade & 
tronl toader. $8000. (313) 535-7131 

TORO SNOWBLOWEHS, 1 electric 
start $150; 1-pul start $125. Excel-
tent condrtion. (313) 422-1595 

ANTIQUE wheelchair. $«0, DP. 
weictt b a n * $25. Sears free stanoYig 
Ireptoe, Mac* $300. 313437-3057 

APPALACHIAN FURNACE, wood-
burning Areolae* Jieatalator. Excel-
lenL $305. (810) 664-0566 . 

CARPET , o w 100 H.H oi Berber 
Carpet almost naw, $l,00<Vbe*L 

(810) 644-6494 

CHRISTMAS WREATH making 
machine 5 r ings. Cal l 

313-420-5129 

CYCLONE FENCINO 20tl w/g«le. 
$200 or best pHer. 

(810) 642-6165 

OEYVALT RADIAL Arm saw, $150.2 
naw skylights, ma open $200 each. 

1810)682-8507 

FIREWOOD FOR sale. 5 ful cords. 8 
ft lenghts. After 5: B10 477-1724 

GENERATOR •' Honda ES8500. 2 
cylnder. fcqutd cooled, 6500 watt fte 
naw. 18 hm. $1950. 313-207-7905 

GORGEOUS CUSTOM bun gun 
cabinet (Oak). Holds 14 guns. Must 
see. $650 of best offer. 

Ca»: 313-525-1130 

HCOKEOON PHONICS (new). POr-
table computer. Bath Whirlpool. Al 
bast ofler. 313-455-6364 

I * S • E * L 
INVENTORY SALES 

EVERYTHING 
LIQUIDATED 

Brand New Merchandise 

CALL....(810) 352-6323 
For Available Products! 

KEROSENE HEATERS (3) $60. Tor
pedo heater $45. Leaf compactor 
$45. Leal & chipper (up to 2V4" diam
eter) $350. (313) 721-3975 

LUGGAGE: Hartmann walnut tweed. 
5 pes., excelem condrUcm, $1500 
new, S40OVbesL (610) 362-0052 

REMOOEUNOJ-aJummum gray shut
ter* 24x66 7 sets. new. $600-asking 
$300. Excaaant shape 24 cu. ft. 
fridge with tee maXer-SOLO. 36" Gas 
OOoV lop $75. - 810-338-5982 

SET , OF precision tools for loot 
maker or machinist For detailed info 
8. price cal: (313)536-7032 

TABLE. LEAF. 4 Chairs, buffet. $225. 
Twin bed with trundle, double 
dresser, 
Bunk bad 
$50 Dresser, 
WeddradrestS. vel.sTze 10.5150. 

810-655-9790 

TOP SOIL • large quantity, a l or part-
cheap. 313-981-4307 

UTILITY TRAILER • Truck frame. 
box & cap 6x8. $220. 

• 313-565-8169 

ALTO SAX. *Selrner Paris', Never 
used, $2000 . (810)632-6574 

ANTIQUE - baby grand.ptano. Vose 
and Sons. Good condition. $1500. 

Cal (313) 422^4014.'•'-. 

BALDWIN ORGAN wfLesSe speaker, 
Best offer. 25 key Organ chimes: 
Maas-Rowe-CarBon. Sounds great 
$449. 313-532-7504 

CHJCKERING BABY Grand. Amptoo 
Piano. .4 Mason & Harnan Baby 
Grand Ampico.$5.500 ea. best offer. 

(313) 662-6858 

t(810) 

FENDER SQUIER Stratocaster 
guaJtar & crate GX-20m 75watt AMP. 
Great condrsoa Eves: 313451-5537 

HAMMOND ORGAN, double key
board, beautiful cherry wood. $700. 
(810) 477.-2769 or (810) 366-0905 

HAMMOND T-4O0 series organ. bu»l 
in ryttiyrn II, mint condition, walnut 
S&frbest (810)348-7374 

ORGAN • Com. Ful size lor home or 
church. Excelent condWon, rarefy 
used. $1500. (810) 651-6604 

PIANO • Kohler & Campel Console 
fri good oondrtoa $1200/bast 

Cal eves: 313-455-1098 

PIANO • 1930's antique mahogany. 
Beautiful detail. Great sound & decor 
piece. $350. (313) 592-4064 

PIANO - 1890'* English rosewood 
upright. Beautiful wood, restorabte. 
BesTortar. Cal Eves. & weekends 

(810)647-8716 

PLAYER PIANO. Ladonda cabinet 
grand player piano. Boas Included. 
$350. Bead* work. 313453-1550 

SEILEfl professional German con
cert, Tfl 2 yrokJ grand piano, renrter 
acSon. $1<.»O0lrm. 010-661-3443 

VtOUN . 1732 Stred Student Model 
by KnMng. German handmade. $495/ 
firm. 610-645-1248 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Consoler. Grands) 

Top price* tor 8telnw»y Grands 
• • AND • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A^100 A others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 
313-561-3537 

WURLITZER MODEL 40200 Spinel 
organ. $500. RyJimn $ ckneing 
chort*. (810) 851-3784 

BRUftrYtCK GOLD Crown, 9 tool 
p j U l a i ^ a ) pocMable. exoelent 
oonjeon, $285Crt>e*t muet see 
(318) 266-6142 

DUCK BOAT * Decoy* • 16 ft 
Larson. fiberglass, orvtrater. 130+ 
<to0ov*.$500r •:• (810) 540-7507 

UNIVERSAL GYM • Al attachment*. 
Inctude* bench. Need* cable. Good 
O0ndrtion,;$7.5; (610) 557-7076 

MOM FITNESS WEIGHT SYSTEM -
Brand new! Complete. Cost $2400; 
8el;,$1900ftest (¢10) 360-5449 

NOROrO-TRACK Sport *kt 45' 
stride; $300. Avaita 950 Rower, $50. 
(810) 5404179 

NORDIC TRACK waJkfrf treedrr*, 2 
to' choose from, great condrtion. 
$300. Pro-Form spaoesaver tread-
mas, model 725 XT, $749. 

• '. . . : (610) 476-2213 

REMINGTON 30-06 semi-automatic. 
742 Woodsmaster. 3x9 scope w/see-
Ihru mounts, sling. Al sighted in. 
Excelent. $3301 (610)254-5067 

RIFLES, pistols & ammo. 223 Rem
ington, 9mm Col. camcorder*, more 

313-94*6676 

ROSSJGNOL CROSS Country Skies 
w/sakvnon bindings.' Exet poles 
130cm. Helerling . boots, entire 
package $120. Cal 313-455-5907, 
from f lam to 6pm for details . 

SOLOFLEX with butterfly & leg 
attachment $500 or best oner. 

313-981-5060 

WESLO Cardto Trainer Plus. $150. 
Joe Montana Cdntoure Cross Trainer 
$125. Like newt 313-562-7137 

Wanted to Buy 

. ANTIQUE TO 1960 
TOYS • TOYS • TOYS 

Highest prices paid 
1-313-596-2765 

CARDBOARD, NEWSPAPER office 
paper, alumknun ..40. lead .20, 
copper, car radalors, batteries. 

Junction. (313) 554-3705 

Gl JOES & STARWARS FIGURES 
WANTED: We pay Top Dosar. Cal 
Stosh. 3pm-»pm. (810) 855-3115 

LOOKING FOR used Photo Equip
ment dark room soppBes, stvxto 
equipment lenses 4 accessories. Cai 
Giha or AntoneBo 313451-2692 

OLD GOLF MEMORABILIA & wood 
shafted dubs, shoes, balls, & misc. 
Call (810) 478-9643: 

VINTAGE BRUNSWICK Poof Table. 
Also. Steinway baby grand piano a 
violin. (313) 662-6858 

WANTED OLD FOUNTAIN PENS 5 
related material. Cal (810) 478-2913 
or 313-925-0600 

WANTED - Schwinn balloon tire 
bicycle w/hom tank, 4/or spring Iront 
fork. Any condition. (313)274-1513 

m 
ANIMALS 

PCTS/ltVeSTOCK 
#780-798 

Animal Services 

FIND TT IN CLASSIFIED n Cati 

CALICOS' - 2 females. Have' had 
shots. To go home. 313421-2823 

HIMALAYAN PUHSIAN Kittens . . 
CFA, shots, 6wks old, $250 A up. 
313-4J22-7450 

KITTENS • Adorable 8 wks. otd need 
good home. 313-541-3895 

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA registered. 
2 females, 8-weeks, home raised. 
(313)455-8406 

SIAMESE KITTENS. Chocolate/ 
seatpbinls, hi-bread ostcat home 
raised, stter trained. 810-437:6156 

YOUNG CAT - Looking tor a loving 
tabby female for tap lime a fun? rm 
cote a spayed a tooWng for a loving 
home. Calf; " 810-5484931 

AUSTRALIAN TERRIERS. Smal, 
happy, low-shed companions, pups/ 
adutts. guaranleed (313) 665-7260 

BICHON FR1SE - ma!e, 5 mos. old. 
papers, kennel. InoHxJed. shots to 
date. $395. 313459-9810 . 

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
AKC registered. 6 females. $300/ea. 
2 mates. $250/ea. (313)561-5021 

CHOW PUPPIES .- purebred, ho 
s, (313). 291-3335 or (313) 

2725. Older chows free. . 

COLUE AKC 4 year old male. Sable 
a wMe. Very good wRh children, 
$100, Obeys w i . (810) 354-6930 

COLLIE PUPPIES, BOm 6-17-98, 
AKC. shots a vet checked, sables a 
WS. $250 (810) 628-5900 

COLLIE PUPS -AKC registered, Vet 
checked, first shots bom Aug. 21«. 

' 313422-0425 

ENGLISH BULLDOG Pupe -.AKC. 
yet checked, snots, brlndeVwhrt* 
ma)**. •' 810463-0884 

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC male, 
champion line, for sirs. 

: . (313) 9814212 

GERMAN SHORT-HAIR POINTERS^ 
AKC. dual champion Uoodanes, 5 
males, 5 females. Avaaabte 3rd week 
in November.; (313) 261-5575 

LAB AKC PUPS - Black, female* a 
males, 1st shot*, wormed- Champion 
BkxxSoe. 810-6824638 

LAB • Stack. famaJes, 8 wk*., dew 
da^.champton bloodune, M d a 
show, $350.. 810-624-3035 

LAB PUPS: AKC. chocolate a 
yelow, wormed, claw* a shots. 
Paper trained. $400. 810-948-1943 

LABRADOR PUPPIES -black* 4 y*t-
iows. AKC, hearth guarantee. 

(313)525-1348 

LHASA APSO pups, AKC. adorable, 
home raised, shots, written 
guarantee. 313-563-1464 

POODLES, TOYS/MINIS. Bred lor 
health, temperament Loving farrur/ 
members. (313)665-7266 

SHELT1E PUPS. Male a Female, 
heathfy beauties, quality. AKC regis-
* red . . (313) 534-2689 

SHIH TZU Pups females AKC. 
$450 (313)4534295 

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups-AKC. blue 
eyes. Hack a white, red i while. 

810-551-164« 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups - AKC. 11 
weeks, $200. 313-475-1297 

SIE8ERIAN HUSKIE, 4 month old 
female, papers, kennel. Shots up to 
date. $300/0ffer. (313) 728-8245 

TEENY TINY poodle pups. AKC. 
cream, red a black, shots, wormed. 
901-757-2317 

WHIPPETS • AKC Cfcarrwion sVe a 
damn. 15 weeks/old. Snow a pel 
quality. (3)3) 869-8553 

YORKIE: FEMALE. 2½ years, house 
broken, shots & spayed. Sweet dis
position. Loves kkts. Good com
panion dog. $425. 313-937-2127 

YORKIE PUPS: No papers, $350. 

Calh . (313) 427-4952 

YORKIES. AKC registered, cham
pion sired puppies. Maltese lemales. 
top quaity. Pets only. (313) 728-7354 

• T U Bones ft 
l l i l Eauipment 

REGISTERED. Arab COS, 1 yearcW, 
grey. J1JJ00. 3 yeai mare. $3,000. 
Some tack. (810) 364-6301 

l l i l Household Pet* 
•Mother 

CHINCHILLAS: 3 drfferent colors, 
$75 each. Your choice. Some equip
ment aiso available. 313422-1147 

AUTOMOTIV€ 
ft€Cfl€HTIONAl 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 

Airplanes. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

B BoataMotort 

• " • " • as * " *™ 
BAYUNER 1950; 1994,. bowrider, 
130 HP Merc, w/traaer, Bke new. 
must sal. $6,995, (313)514-1415 

BOAT 12 FT; TRAILER, motor, $300, 
313454:9239 :•' •: ••• ' 

CATAUNA 1994 caprl. U2 saJfeoat 
- inokides IraJer a al accessories. 
Great condition. $2.5O0rbest . Cal 
after 6pm.. (810) 473-5739 

FOUR W1NNS198918.5 ft Freedom 
170, Inboard/outboard,' good cond-
Boa.$6.500. (810)471-2398 

FOUR WINNS - 1993 235 Sund
owner. 454 magnum, cuddy cabin. 
166 hrs., radkVcassetle, Four Wihns 
iraler Included. Serious bargain, 
selling under actual price. See this 
beauty and make an crfer as B is a 
must sell $22,900. 810-474-1631 

SEADOO GTX 1996, 110 hours 
poser, trailer, tift, covers, vests, 
anchor, ski rope. 3 sealer. $9,800 

(810) 738-1303 

STARCRAFT1974. fiberglass fishing 
boat a trailer. $450, 

(313) 326-2177 

STARCRAFT 1969 T 6ft center con
sole, 70H Merc, extras, garage kept 
Very sharp! $6000. 313455-6371 

SW1TZER 1838 - 18 ft fiberglass, 
140 HP Mercrulser, trailer, skis. Onfy 
$2495 or ? (313) 422-T609 

LEASE SPECIAL^ 

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 399 
GLASSMAN T ^ Oldsmobile 
On Tolrqr.iph .it tho Tel-12 Msll • Scmthfir-M 
. 1-810-3543300 1 800-354-5558 A 

SHRINK WRAP 
Professionaly instaled. Licensed by 
Protect-A-Boat. 313-846-152$ 

m Boil/Vehick 

-• • A I L BOATS S R,V3 • •• 
$15 a mo. Lighted, Jencedl secured. 
W. Cf Plymouth Ml 6ir>348-2592 

AUTO STORAGE. Heated space: 
avaiabie. 610478-6739 

(313) 953-0200 

BOAT STORAGE, hdOOcOutdoor. 
let ski or boat Shrink wrapping. 

(810)6feOS41 

."•'.•'.••, S T O R A G E 
For. antique can. For more 

information cal: . (313) 531-1611 

m momthl 
Minibikea'Go-KirU 

HARLEY FXOWG 1993. btactc many 
extras, dealer maintained, excelent 
$16,000 firm. (313)426-8462 

yONOA 1996 CBR F3 • 1900 mies. 
Shoel Helmet Never raced. $6500 or 
best Cal: (313) 535-3608 

KAWASAKI 1961 650CSR - Low 
mites, runs good. Needs speedom
eter. $500. ."'." (313)422-5005 

YAMAHA 1996 Blaster, low hours, 
witi 2 place 8x8 Mi flatbed Ka/avan 
trailer, $3150. 810471-2205 

Motorcycles' 
Parti 4 Service 

HONOA1962 750 Magna, good con
dition. $1200. Days 810-827-6405 -

; Home 610-887-2524 

OSRoadVeblcles 

YAMAHA 1995 Banshee 4 wheeler, 
2 stroke, 350cc. Water cooled. Great 
shape. $3850. (313) 458-9354 n Snowmobile* 

ARCTIC CAT 1989 Cougar, $1,995. 
(Jag 1993. SOLO) both have covers, 
hand warmer mirrors, and shop man
uals, exoelent after 5:00PM . 

(313) 937-0608 

TWO 1990 snowmobies, kke new 
wit) traser and extra*, $7,000/be*C 
Cal Bob (313) 595-1417 

YAMAHA 
dean. 1800 mass, 10* carbkJs. . . 
studs, cover: $400Crt>ett Cal Malt 

810465-5187 

1994 V-Max 600, very 

• Campen/Motor 
BomesrTralleri 

BV 

pssBStsaaaxpaaasM 
AIRSTREAM FORD RV VaA 1992. 
Loaded. M kitchea bath, air, fur* 
nee*, generator, sleeps 4, 14,000 
.mies. $29.000rt>e*t 313464-7655 

CAR HAUUNG TRAlLEfl. 
Rickshaw II. $500. 

(313)937-0681. 

COACHMAN 1973 • 35 loot Part 
Model, wvVp-out ful bath, forced air 
furnace. $2,900. (313) 456-1838 

COLEMAN I960 Rebel. PopHJp -
Good condition, sink, stove, sleeps 4, 
$1,000. (810)540-9507 

FORD FIESTA 1987 Motor home 
van. 19 ft Senior retiree. Extra dean. 
41,000 mSes. Sleeps 4, Loaded with 
options. New $42,000. Asking 
$14,750. 810 624-2615! 

GMC 1975 26*. Avion Interior, 455 
engine, 32.500 miles,, excellent con
dition. 6KW Onan, air, twin beds, ful 
bath. $25,000. (810) 642-5958 

KIT LIGHT 1986. 24 loot tandem, 
sleeps 6, air. awning. Fully self-
contained. $4,70atesL 313-299-1445 

MASCOT 12 ft travel trailer (1968), 
Hie new. new floor a cushions; Irtg. a 
exlras, $1500. (810)258-3435 

PLAYMOR 16 ft 1984. travel trailer. 
air, awing, add a room, furnace, 
refrigerator, stove, bathroom. $3,500 

(313) 261-6479 

c'Fcm 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

0 DOWN 
BAD CREDIT N O 

CREDIT. OK 
Special auto loans avai l : 
able one.yearJob required. 
24 hour approval. Cal l 

. . Used Cars At: 
(313) 261-6900 

Olson Olds 
" L i v Q n i a 

•-":YOUR J O B - -
IS YOUR 
CREDIT! 

First Tine Buyer? 
Bankrupt? 

Repossession? 
, Divorce?, 

.-'.'; Stow Pay? 
Don't settle for high mileage 
cars-. we have clean; tale 

model, low mteaoe used cars: 
Cal today 

810-348-7000 

m Aptos Wanted 

SPORTSMASTER 1997 - 22 ft 
Travel. TraBer. Sleeps 5, loaded 
w/Extras. $13,500, (313) 675^7146 

TAYLOR • 1992 Pace Arrow 37J 
Model. FutY loaded plus extras. 
$68,000. Days 313-422-0537 

After 6pm: 313-295-2452 

UTILITY TRAILER - Small Stakebed 
24"x42"x70' good condition. $250. 
EveningsAveefcends 313421-8966 

ARCTIC CAT 1994. ZR700. 995 
miles, excellent condition with cover. 
$4900- (810)641-3786 

ARTIC CAT - 3 available. 
Excellent Condhion. 
1996 - 900 Thundercat 
1995 - 800 ZRT modffied 
1995 - 440 2R cross county racer 

. (810) 685-3058 

ARTIC CAT • 1979 Tral Cat 
$995. (313) 532-3042 

HALLMARK 2 place enclosed snew-
mobae Iraler. Brand new. Electric 
brakes. $2200. (313) 981-6403 

JOHN DEERE 1984,good condrtion, 
440 tratrftro, $526. (810) 349-2593 

POLARIS - 2 available 
Excellent Condition. 
1994 • 800 Indy Storm 
1990 • Indy 650 Modfied 

810-685-3058 

POLARIS 1996-700 mSes. $5800. 
313-937-3668 

POLARIS XLT Special 1995 w/2 
place trailer. 598 mdes, 96 studs, hel
mets, extras, garaged stored. $5,000/ 
best Ask lor Brett 810-294-4180 
days or evenings 313 326-9527 

SKI-DOO 1970/ Artie Cat 440 1976 
witraler. Excellent condition. $1200. 

(313)420-3051 

SKlDOO - Two Safari (2 up) sleds, tilt 
trailer, tots of extras, excellent run
ners. Great family sled fun. First 
$3500 (firm). .:-. • 810-879-0751 

VIKING NORTHW1ND 1992 • 21«. 
3-way frig, water heater, furnace. 
stove, awning a air. Like New. 6mos. 
tree storage. $6,000 313-4534275 

M Auto Misc. 

HARD TOP lor Mercury Capri con-
vertibte, fits 'St--94. Toots, cover, 
ddly, $475*est After 6:810-471-7207 

B AatorTnick-Parts 
IJ*Service 

ALUMINUM TRUCK CAP - fits long 
box, 1988 • 96 Chevy. $150. 

Cal (810) 437-6104. 

SUPER CHARGER • fits 1989-92 T-
Bird Super Coupe. 3.6 Ford, works 
finel $700/best. (313) 721-3068 

m Auto Financing 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy w»h integrity. 
Please cal Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313)562-7011 
CADILLAC 1994 or 1995 SLS/STS. 
Low mSaage.. Excelent condrtion. 
Cal: (810) 553-8483. . ' 

Ml JunkCarsWanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1860 

RALPH'S AUTO SALVAGE 
Need older Cars 4 Trucks 

• Top Ooter 
313-531-0297 

CHEVY GMC 1978 FulsUe . fresh 
motor. Super dean a sharp. $2500/ 
beat (313)728^769 

CH EVYK15001989-w/e*p, 4x4, V-
8, automaiic. $7,500A**t/ ••: 

(810)336-1005 

CHEVY PICK up Truck 1966 • 1/2 
ion. V-6. $3.500. (810) 471-2869 

CHEVY 19961500 Pick-up. vortech, 
350 V6. under 4,000 mse*. Priced to 
• e l l ' : ••:• • 

Grand River, Ndvi-

CHEVY S10 «988-. 4 cycaner.. 6 
speed. Power brake*. AMTM slereo. 
$1500, (313)531-2056 

CHEVY 1996 S10 Extended Cab, 
automatic, ak, 1500 mSes. Priced to 
.sell • . 

610-348-7000 
;-JU*>_*. ... 
. * -7 -V * -.' >_JlL 

Grand.Rryer, Nov) 

CHEVY 1995S10. Fackxy Warranty, 
air, 6 speed, « , cnase. Onfy 
$10,995. Cal Mark. / 456-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

C H E V Y 1995 S l lyerado. 
Loaded. ....$18,450. 
LtVONtA BUVCK (313)525-0900 

CHEVY .1988 S10 new paint stick, 
runs great good radto,' $1400. 

; <313) 531-2056 

CHEVY 1994 S-10. Onfy 29.000 
mlesl Like new: STKIA2317. Only 
$7995.- • • - . 
MATICK CHEVY 313-531-7100 

mmmm 
CHEVY: I M S ' \ 2 wbeet drtve,-
115,000 mlee, emaive, *et-up lor 
lowing. Good condrtion. $W00/ 
r»^*rt>ki. / ei047»-1134 

CHEVY 1993 1500 271 Paoxag*,' 
very low m$es.lPrios4 fo selt . 

Grand RJver, Novi 

•95 OK1500 Extended Cab 4x4 Si-
verado. fust 14,000 mlasl Loaded! 
Other* to choose from. $23,995. 
MATICK CHEVY 313-531-7100 

COOGE1994 Dakota Ck* Cab SLT. 
V6, automatic, air, power, window* a 
lock*, cnase. a t fiberglass cap. 
17,000 one owner ma**. $14,900. 

Dick Scott Dodgd 
664 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

DOOGE 1991 Dakota Sport 4x4.52 
Iter V-8. stereo cassette, air, auto
matic, off road package. Excelent 
condrtion. $9500. (610)5484537. 

M 5 0 LARIAT 1965; Sporty 4 *<*J, 
include* .visd/i racer back, tube 
bumpers, newer: point tool box. 
tires; etc 96.000 highway m**s, 

(810) e V i ~ $350¾ i-2879 

FORD F150 1995 • Automaiic. air, 
Straight e cylhder dual tanks, 30,000 
mass. $13,500. (313) 394-0594 

FORD 1994 F-160 extended cab. 
loaded, CO, Blue. 40.000 maes. 
$15,900,313-326^323 

CHEVY 1994 S10 pickup. LS. red. 
4.3 Iter, V-6. manual, cassette. 
36700 rrAss. $7300. 810-5884153 

CHEVY S-10 1991. ReoVgrey, 4 cyl
inder. 5 speed, exoelent cdndreon 
$4700i»est (313) 462-1565 

CHEVY 1994 8-10. two-tone, extra 
nice! $9995. : . 

LES STANFORD MOTORS 
(313)359-3600 

CHEVY 1996 Suburban LT, extra 
loaded, 5.7 engine, 9.000 mles. 
$29.949.-

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet 
313453-4600 

CHEVY TAHOE 1996. red kilerior. 4 
wheel drive, loaded. 10.000 mites, 
$29,500 (313) 422-1926 

CHEVY 1995 T300 V10 3500 SLT 
OuaDy- Tamaroff Advantage Package 
included. $19.968. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O I X U 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

AUTO FINANCING 
Cal today! Drive tooayl 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
.(810)471-9200 

•CREDIT PROBLEMS* 
•BANKRUPTCY* 
•SLOW PAY.-* 

NEED A FRESH START? 
Cal Steve PI (810)-355-1000 

FORD 1997 F150 -extended cab. 
fiberglass cap, floor a side storage 
bins. V8. automatic, air, 3300 mlea, 
$19,000. (610) 788-1911 

FORD 1993 F-150,34.000 mass. V-
6, automatic $10,995. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)5384178. 

FOR01994 F150 Pidt-op. 6 cylndar, 
automaiic red. $11,494. 
DEMMERFORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 F-350 Stake Truck \Z. 
14,000 maes. $18995. 

STARK HICKEY WEST. 
(313)53MI78 

FORD 1994 F150 Super Cab, VS. 
automatic, air, cassette, fiberglass 
cap, 13,000 m*es. $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1990 F350 XLT 'Crew Cab' 
460 V8, automaiic. air. loaded. 
$12,990. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1968 F150 XLT • 6 cySnder. 
automaBc, air, etc Very dean! 
Cal: (313)/453-7919 

FORD 1969 F-150 XLT • 6 cytMef. 5 
speed, 76.000 mies. $6,600. 

810-229-5278 

IKMO I S M F150 n T M k n M Oat>.̂  
loaded, boards, tow m l * * , Bk« naw,n 

$18,000. . (313)459-63731 

FORD IMS Ft60 XLT. S *p*«d, v 
25,000 ml**; mM. rwvemoker. * * , 
poivsr SIXOOOAeet 313 283-233» V; 

FORD 1994 F160XLT.'Vp, kWdedt-V 
• l ip bufflptf r#sV. s90tf. Low sT4ss. _ 
f i W i ' ^ v / v -::^ una ' 

FOX HILL3 V? 
CSwyster-fVrwurJv-Jeep-Eagle, 

31345S-6740 a i i M T a u : ^ 
FORD 1968 F-150, XLT. 4x4. 6 Mm 
V8, air. al power, dual tanks, *pS|-
wtndow $3500. (313) M1-0SM 

*"*. FORD 1994 • F-150. XLT. 
Super Cab, fUreetde. 31.000 ma**? 
warranty $12,995. ( i 10) 305-7307 

FORD 1994 'LMNrang* Btaok. 5 * * 
Her, KO.. 26,000 mae*. Al t* Vftt' 
$16,994. : J l 7 
OEMMERFOftD' (313)721-2600' 

FORD 1994 Ranger Exfra Cab XLT, 
automate, sunroof. $12,995. 

LES STANFORD MOTORS 
(313)359-3600 

FOR01967 RANGER pick-up wvfcap. 
under 37,000 ml* * . ptumWna tod* a .-
materlal. $4,000^ (313) 425-7543 \ 

FORD 1994 Rangar 'Splaah 8MBisr/ 
Cab' V6. sJurrwium wheafcs, 3 W 0 0 t 
mass. $11,994.'. ''-•'. ••:• ^- . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT • Extended 
cab. Futy loaded. BedUnar. Low 
mfle*. $15,500. (810) 662-0343 

FORD. 1990 Ranger XLT, S spied, 
•Jr. one owner, black wKh gray doth, 
bedfter, akiminum wheel*, 4 cyl
inder, very. dean. No haggle price. 
$396$.'. • '•• '- :~ -- : • 

- AUTO CITY, OAK PARK 
(810)584^600 

FORD RANGER XLT 1990. Super 
cab, V-6. loaded. exc*l*rt condftn.. 
$5,900. (313)464-3619 

FORD 1993 Ranger XLT Super Cab. 
V6. automatic air, sJuminum wheel*, 
anvlm stereo, cassette, $9995. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
> • 664 A w Arbor Rd- v 

(313) 451-2110 ; (313) 962-3322 

FORD 1994 ranger XLT - Yfi, air, 
automatic exoelent concWda, low 
mies. $9,800. (313) 5054822 

FORD 1991. XLT. 6 cyander. auto
matic. '^ ton pick-up, extra clean, 
$139 down, low monlh ly . 
payments. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GMC T991 - Extended cab. 8ft bed 
w/cap. 42.000 ma**, many extras. 
$12^900. (313)7224994 

GMC 1995 Ext»nd*d Cab. 
Loaded . . $19650. ' 
UVONIABUICK (313)5254000 

A 
.Vflfi 

1996 BLAZER 4 DOOR 
0^a£iomrxrrv«rsxYL4wr^cVto,G 

bs, rear v ie 3.42 raSo,»rl*e • 
4300V6Sn8ngjne, 

. {tectrenxshft . 
transfer caw & 4 . 
speed auiomiiic ' 

trarsmission. 
ii/OO, Hsleering, 
electronjc speed 

'. cortrof,pcw«wvri5ws,(kx^ 
m'rrors & 6 way r&ar^Nghb*x bucket seat wfcor console, AttfM 
stereocassefle, re* spit kAJng seal, oremwn suspension package, 

cverheadconsole, remote keytess entry, runnina bsarfewcod 
rJashboartfe, and more) SfXI 8665 

WAS SALE 
$32,995 PRICE 

tl500rtbtt»GMl 

$24,279 
rBwtaVlSlvi»A«OnsJ»IW30 

^SftVf 1995 NEW ASTRO HI-TOP CONVERSION 
CW^\^V<rtxTi!t*xli»\Kfi. • 

GYrt rafinj- 5950 b, electric exterior 
trimrs, n v ix* 1*2 ratio, 4.3 Bar 

C«V6o^enair»,4tc«ed 
e)e*ori»ioWs.ta -
t^ssNdcontrol, 

sUraikJecoorlrtar 
panel door, WW 

ccrrposils heaJarnps,: 
poeerirrricwi.bda'Teaf 
door kx* w t * . rafy'«f*«, ftergba (rtp*ariUcsbnib,rtfMpstt(lul 
<to^Mkai^tWWW&*^^tyLvW<to*l&* 

WAS SALE 
WJM Wtttt 

. GUI 

20,995 
ynutwiSMi 

1996 S10 PICKUP 

- rWinJwhip^ackbJctet seats, sair^rear»mxM,auiiaryMloor 
matSv*^ t GVWraSrtL McencWo^ 

• V6 SR engine, 4 speed electronic automatic tansrrissibo»00,«-
s issr^s^.ccnW^AWfVsterecvr^^ 

WAS "5ALE ^ 
J17.12T PftJCE 

CU{ rmsmbarjS*v»axMWooait*31.W 

1996 SUBURBAN LT 4X4 
C*Tter4rwieaif^t^rec*nrrjbu*et 
saaSiillcoficverreadciofBCle, 

ooer*8 Bams, rftOtGVW 
rafinj; rear axW .̂73 raSp, locking 
catev6ake*u)e,H0»jdsa7 

transmission cooino sysJent 
vortoc 5703 V8 SO enoir*, 4 speed 
deeftrc auto nnsrwsiofiiW e ieet ror isMrt^emofroadik idp l i 

; Wtarasr»^LT24S7SR1f3cOOR8Wt^AUfMster«^^ 
panel ccois,'oVeme rear step curper, deep SrtedclasirearfifyJowA 

tocVsxfen««rioiCC<T«rtstoen^i6ect^ 
'"•"' batenwrxx^steerryjiMkxirrufttoW -

* 
WAS SALE 

$37,7» P«C6 
OMI 

s32,995 
i$tKriyiiia!tt*n5iw*do^x^r1lt$JP 

1996 FULL SIZE EX1VCAB 4X4 

f ?* WA 

Scfte^reclrwYj seat, rearaxle '3.73ratte,vDr1ec5700VSSn •;. 
r̂ noine, 5 speed manual trans * /00, cast akJrrawwfx^efrMtGVW 

raBng, pawed rear step tunper, preferred eo>pmentp^x^arvjmor». 
: : Stk.tM20 

WAS SALE 
$21,M7 pfflCE M7,995 

GalErrytofSH I twsly msmbtrt 8*v» tddrtxyai $1064.40 j 

NEW '95 CHARIOT FULL SIZE CUSTOM VAN | 
6«OtGYWra!y*»r^sJAdocrs,57iter 
EFIV8,4 speed etocbonic auto h r t ««0, 
tpfitler pki fcrt air cono%oning. poa*r 
windowvwor locks. M wheel ( 
speed ecrtrolAUni stereo, 

dekjw kvttfftnm.&iwe.: 
Jront 1 i w turnperj, stepad 
rr^llafrps;ra»/i(reels,HO -

radUior«trans cooing, swing oU •-. 
glass package, electric exterior 

.stariess steel mirrors, lg>d yisor 
minors; leafier wrapped strg wheel, U 
auto sold, quick relsise pedestais, sx -̂rnanua! Ua^e^ a rxwer recarw, centiat 
rear heaVcod, w Ikxs mats, 2 pc ru-nervK* shae^vtt bey) t cargo doort, 
vaiarces t ceero beam itleun indrect Wts, do9«i rod in mad. rear power 
iX(Mp^p^ykrb^,T^^^WtJCKXirtdi$6ithi» 

'' ' " ' 1^ *-. ' 
WAS SALE 

$2S,»5 PfflCE 
S A y t t l O ^ O M & t y t o y t w a i s w e T y i ^ ^ 

i Mdar, TViYCT prep W/MO root rack. S3 

$ 18,995 

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD 'LIVONIA 
(313)425-6500 

OPEN MON. A TrtURS. 8:30-» • TUES., WE0„ FRI. S:304 
.»Pius tax, iHle ft license. AB rebates to dealer. Pictures may not represent sctual venicles. 

- n o 

our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

• • M H - ^ ^ 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313*591 - 0 9 M in Wayne County/810-644-1100 in Oakla 
and 810*852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

• * 

t •••»! 
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Clattf1lcatlons815to830 O&E Monday, October 28,1996 

* iiilllllllllllii * 

AEROSTAR 1 994 XL-Ptus Wagon. 7 
passenger, automatic, ak, power 
wfrtowfttock*. cruise, tilt, loaded. 
»11,994, 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1996 - Al wheel drive. Get 
ready tor winter! Looted! V« Vortec. 
power seat aloy wheels, two ton* 
paint, • a l the • loyal 22 mSes. 
STKSTO407. $18,995. 
MATICK CHEVY 313-531-7100 

ASTR01995 Conversion, low miles. 
VCP. TV! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

ASTRO 1994 Extended, high top 
Conversion Van. T.V.. super dean, 
non smoke • Priced to sel. 

Grand River. 

ASTRO 1994 Tiara Conversion, Low 
mileage, loaded with captains chairs, 
(old down sofa, custom boards, tri-

- tone paint. Must see. A real value! 
STK*TO401. $15,995. 
MATICK CHEVY 313-531-7100 

• • • t i 

Vim 

ASTRO. VAN 1994 LT, a l wheel 
drive, automatic air, stereo, only 
35.000 role*: «15,995 . 
Cal Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHATEAU CLUB Wagon 1995. 
Loaded. E 350. 460 V8, running 
boards, sharp. 119.000 

(313) 451-8427 

CHEVY 1995 Astro Cargo Van. auto-
malic, air. $10,995. 
OEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 

CHEVY 1992 astro • Extended van. 
A WO, loaded, 5 passenger, tralenng, 
asking $11,200. 810-651-1886 

CHEVY 1994 Astro IT, al wheel 
drive. 29.000 mles, 4.3 Her Vorlec V. 
6, 8 passenger Sharp) Sale price 
$18.( (810) 643-0070 

•Suburban 
OUSJJOeU-CAWUAC 

CHEVY 1995 Conversion Van, dark 
btue, 15,000 r r ^ . V - 8 , loaded, sale 
price. $18,468, (810)6430070 

0LDW0*M>CAM1AC 

CHEVY 1993 Starcraft-TVrVCP, Bec-
Hc queen sin bed. excelent condecn 
low mles. $13,400. (313)591.7826 

CHEVY 1995 Suburban, loaded. 
$17,595. 
OEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 

CHEVY 1995 2500 suburban LS, 
4x2, tow package. 8500 rule*. Priced 
to sell 

Grand River. Novi 

CLUB WAGON • 1990 7 passenger. 
$8000. . (313) 525-3807 

OOOOE 1994 8-250 cargo van. V-6 
Loaded. Mr, cassette $10.500.-

(810)466-0558 

DOOQE 1994 B-250 cargo Van V-6 
loaded. Ak. cassette. $10,500. 
(610)486-0558 

DODGE 1989 Caravan, aulo-
matic.alr. Tamaroll Advantage 
Package Included $4658 

T A M A R O F F 
I K J I K ' . I 

810 354-6600 
DOOQE CARAVAN £f 1966. excel-
lent cohdticn $3100. Chevy Caprice 
Wagon 1962. Wagon, fuly equipped, 
excelent condroon, no rust $2000/ 
best. Chevy Caprice Wagon 1978, 
good corxftlon, $l«XVbe*t (810) 
«52-2220 or Weekends or after 
hours. (810) 651-0672 

OOOOE 1996 Caravan LE. V6. auto
matic, air, ABS brakes, power win
dows & locks, power seat, dual air. 
Infinity sound, dual doors, fuBy 
loadedl $19,900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. ** 

(313) 451-2110 (313) 982-3322 

DOOQE 1991 Conversion, V8, 
Sherry interior, excelent condition, 
$9300 or best (810) 366-0226 

OOOOE 1991, conversion. may 
loaded, a l options.'very low mles, 
$6999 • • . ' • - . • • • 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

DOOQE 1993 Grand Caravan BE. 
air. loaded tint, new ores, exceler* 
shape. $10.900. (810)443-5376 

OOOOE 1987 Mexican custom. V8, 
power tteerlngrbrekes, cassette. 08. 
»76O0Aest May be viewed el 27790 
Joy Rd. Uvonia. (313) 421-1333 

DOOQE 1964 Mud Window Van. B-
350. 49.000 rniee, loaded, two-lone 
prlnl. Show room new! $5995. 

FOX HILLS 
Crtfysler-Pfynvxith-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

DOOQE 1991 Ram Conversion - VS. 
Ml power, rear aJrmeal $6500 or 
best Ofler. 313-416-8592 

DODGE RAM VAN 1964. 318 V8, 
dependable, dean, comfortable Inte
rior. $1250. (313) 421-4446 

E150 1995 Cargo Van. low mles, air. 
$14,995. 
DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 

FORD 1968 Aerostar. low mles. 
$4,995. 
OEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 

FORO 198+Aerosur XLT.Exlendad 
Wagon, ak, automatic power wtn-
dows.tocks, cruise, t* . 7 passenger, 
loaded $12994 •' 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1995. Chateau CfcA Wagon. 
Mty equipped, mdudbtg rev air, 
seats/bed, treJer low package, dean 
& maintained $17.3007313*53-6236 

FORO 1992 Chateau Oub Wagon 
XLT. h i power tracer few package, 
with rear air, low mles, fee new, 
$13,995. 

Uvonia Chnssler-PlymoulY 
(313)525-76¾ . 

FORO 1994 "Chateau* E1 SO C k * 
Wagon. 5.0 Her, V8, automatic dual 
air 4 heat, M power, quad captains 
chairs with bed seal, aluminum 
wheels. $18,594. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1967 • CM* Wagon. V8, air. 8 
passenger, Tow package. Great Con-
ffiionV $2000. 313-261-9263 

FORD 1991 Conversion Van, loaded. 
$9995. . 

LES STANFORD MOTOR8 
(313)359-3600 

CHECK IT OUT! 
"N© mam \ »onw' LEASES 
P1AJS • ALLOY WHEELS 

»GD CHANGER FREE!! 

« % ? ? £ 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 
fT (313) 261-6900 

NEW HOURS: Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9 9 
Tuesday & Friday 9 6 • Saturday 10 4 

FORO 1995 Cube Vane (3) Turbo 
Stroke Diesel* Automatic flat floor, 18 
loot. 5-9,000 mass. From $21,995. 
OEMMER FOftQ (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 E250 Cargo. New Urea. 
Rust proofed 51,000 mie*. Excel
lent $12,400. 810 391-5970 

1996 NISSAN SENTM200SE-R 
Air condKkxiing.oXjaJ air bags, A M m 
windows, power door locks, power ftarTOr* civise, bit, 

^^^s^^m"2^ 
Now. 

: 1997 : 
: SENTRA'S : 
• ARE HERE!-

Weil Beat 

1997.5 AmMA 
Ak ccrxWoning, AMFM cassette, dual alibags, power 
windows, power locks, power mirrors, alloyrims, 
alarm, cruise, titt, tee/defrost & more. Stock #177664. 

ZERO Down—- , 

, 1996 NISSAN 240 SE 
Air ©onctttonlng, automatic tiwwntaston, dual air 
bags, AM/FM cassette, alloy rims, fog lights, 
sunroof, spoier a more. Stock #064223. 

W A S »2^.057 — 
*» 

' - * 1 • 1996 KM0CAB PICKUP 
•eWt tfrbao, dual oup hoWera, 
iAjn*iOfa> Mofik #S§>4306. 

tHanarnlaaiort, dftver'a 

HURRY! 
PROGRAMS 
END 10/31/96 

Ask for 
Genuine 
Nissan 

1996 MAXIMA CXE 
Automate transmission, atr oortJNonlng, AMr*FM cassette, 
power windows, power locks, power rrarrors, cruise, tflt, 
a*oy rims, dual airbags, secttr+v cxxrvenisoce package, 
power seat & mors. Stock #743367. 

ZERO D o w n 

M O N T H 

SI 4X4 

_ ims 
r u i n — f iiawisi. si LiiiaViaj, WJTM cm iial aVUtiji. 
A68 boats. DONirwMowL txwar lot*aa.DOMwrreTort.onaH. 
r^saans* ej^r^^^^e^^ • r^^^r^^ ^ww W P V ^ " ^ * * ^ ^•^^•^r^e^ ^n0*^*aa"f ••^•^wee^ I • r*^l ^F^«^| *eW easeî e*) 

ft, power sunroot, sloy rhns a mora. Stodt #063239. 
— Z B W D o w n — #355 

£>''•• 

Ikm 
&*i 
wm 

Tf3Mr3RDFF 
M O N T H 

NISSAN 
f f L'.'i : i. p, i T/U,1/H'""i 

FORO 1996 E160 Cargo Van, VS. 
17.000 miles. 
(313) 261-2506 tulomallc, air. 

15.000. 

FORO 1995 El50 Oub Wagon XLT. 
automatic, dual air/heat, power 
wirtfQws/IOGks, cnise. Bt, 4,700 
m8es. $16,995. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1966. Econoene 160, h a n * 
capped equipped wHh wheelchair WL 
$3500. (313) 946-9035 

FORD 1989 Eooncfine handteaoped 
van, automatic, fuUy equipped, 
$9,995/be*t (313) 467^4967 

FORD ECONOUNE 1994-High top. 
Full power. Excelent condition. 
AsWng $19,000. (313)422-3160 

FORD 1991 feoneene. 1 owner, al 
leather, sunroof, loaded,, very dean. 
$10,500, (610) 476-0117 

FORO 1965 Econoene Van • new 
engine, prush Interior. $2SXVte*L 
cJT after 4pm: (313) 467-7478 

FORD 1966 E150 Conversion - VS. 
automatic, dual air/heat power locks/ 
windows, cnise, Bt, quad ehalra. low 
package, very good condition, 
$4,750. ^ 1 3 ) 4 5 3 ^ 4 9 0 

FORO 1990 E150 Conversion - TV. 
VCR. 66,000 mles, 4 captain chairs, 
bed. power wlndowfocfcs, dual air. 
loaded. $6,900. 313-961-0101 

FORO 1995 E350 XLT, 12 pas
senger Oub Wagon 351 V8. auto
mate, dual airVheat, loaded, 6.400 
rrtfes. $16,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 High-Top Conversion • 
VS. loaded. 22/000 mles. $15,900. 

. _ _ _ (810) 264-6526 

FORD 1994 -Mark VIII High Top 
Conversion Van' V8, automatic dual 
•Wheat, TV, VCR. fiber glass runrww 
boards, aluminum wheels, oax 
package. Power bed, 29,000 mles. 

DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1996 Super CM) Wagon. 15 
passenger. V8. automatic, dual air/ 
heat, rul power, doth seats,-18.000 
mlea. $20,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1966 Turtfetop Conversion, 
new Breaferakeafeatlery. Wei main
tained. $3000rbest 810-4784173 

FORO 1994 Universal Conversion 
Van, ouad captains chain with a bed 
•eat, rul power, green. Onty $12,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)7212600 

QMC8TARCRAFT1994 conversion. 
350 V-6. al power. Wei maintained. 
$14,500. After 6pm: 810-739-3652 

OMC 1994. H ton cargo, auto. aJr, 
stereo, low mites., $13,500. 
Day313-53^5&55 Eve313-»51-5813 

LUM1NA 1993-1995 Van*, al front 
lot, «1 dean) 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(610) 3SSr1000 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Voyeger. 5 pas
senger, automatic, air, 4 cyfnder. 
72.000 mies, very dean, no nagglel 
Price $5400. ' ' 

AUTO CITY. OAK PARK 
(610)564^)600 

VOLKSWAOON VAN 1966. new 
dealer faetaMcMch. 132,000 
mlee. $250<tt>eet (313) 459-2124 

WW08TAR 199S Wagone. 5 to 
choose, automatio, air, power 
wtndowifockSr cnise, t* , 7 pe»-
senrw.startna trom cnV $13,996. 
DeiXCRFORO (313)72)-2600 

^StileVe|P^mDriTS 

BLAZER 1994,4 door, 4 wheel drive. 
Tahoe LP, loaded. E C , 62.000 
mses. irx>Kwvranry1il4,40umx»t 

BLAZER 1995. 2 door. 4x4, M 
power! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355'lQOO 

BLAZER 1994 4 door 4x4. Garnet 
wdh charcoal interior. $17,500. 

(810) 651<)020 

BLAZER 1992, 4 door, 4x4. 4.3 
Vorlec, leather, dealer maintained. 
100K mles- $9600. 313-261-5562 

BLAZER 1995 L8.4 door, 4x4. Hack, 
29,000 mles, loaded! Sale price for 
$18,968. (810) 64*0070 

Suburban 
C4MMCMf<CAD&LAC 

BLAZER 199S LT • Hack, 4 door, 
4x4, leather. CO, aiamx 75.000 mae 
warranty, loaded. 33,000 mBes. 
$20,950. (313)4464211 

BLAZER 1968. S-10.2 door) 4 wheel 
drtve, Tahoe pkg. Excelent condSton. 
$6500. . T - (610)477-3727 

8RAVADA 1992. - Black, black 
leather, heavy duty low package, ike 
new. $12.rXxVbest 810-288-5104 

BRAVADA 1992 - whrWcharcoai 
leather. 106.000 miles, very dean. 
$10,400rbe»L (810)3*0^968 

BRAVADA 1993 • while w^etge 
leather, loaded, 43.000 mles, mint. 
$15,900. (610) 826-8043 

BRONCO 1995 Edde Bauer EdrSon. 
351 V-8. leather, rul power, cofy 
$20,995. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6178 

BRONCO 1990. M slie. 4x4. 8 cyl
inder, automatic sharp, smal down, 
$161 mo. Nd cosigner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO. (313)455-5566 

CHEROKEE 1994 Country, hunter 
green. 38000 mees. very dean, 
$14,400. . Days 313-41M666. 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo 4x4. 
Excelent oencfton, new brakes/ 
exhaust $7,000. (810) 36*1751 

CHEROKEE 1994 Sport, 4 door, 
4x4. 4.0, automatic, air, power wirv 
dows & locks, am/lm stereo cassette. 
one owner trade. $15,900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann Arbor Rd. 9 

(313) 451-2110 (313) 962-3322 

CHEVY BLAZER 1985. brand new 
engine, brakes, Hi**. Qood condMon 
$3850 After 6.00 (610) 652-9537 

CHEVY BLAZER 310 1994 Tahoe. 
4x4. Vortec engine. 26,000 mles. 
Uke new. $16,900. 810422-8211 

CHEVY 1994 810 Blazer, while, 
automatic air, 4x4. 25,000 mles. 
Wont last at $17,995. 
Cal Tony. 4584245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1986. H TON, 350, auto
matic with plow A accounts, good 
COncWon. $4600. (313) 722-0365 

CHEVY 1996 271,4x4. thortbed. a l 
the toysl.CalJlm. . .456-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

DAKOTA 1994 Sport • 4x4, emerald 
green, V6, autcrtatfc, air. $13,500, 

• • • • . . ^ 1 3 ) 532-0456 

DAKOTA 4X4, Excelent condWon. 
cap, $ speed manual, cnise, tin, etc. 
$6.900¾¾. (810)231-2932 

EXPLORER 1992 • 2 door Sport, 
4x4, air, cassette, power everything, 
cnise, « , low package, 84,000 
mle* $9,800. (610)615-193¾ 

EXPLORER -19912 dr, 4WD, traler 
lew package, new 8re*br»kes, •xoel-
lentcondfen. $9950/ofler. 

(810) ,332-7921 

EXPLORER 1992, Edde Bauer, 4 
door, 4 *£?^* ! v * ' ! j u f Y

J ? ' < ' <wL, 
excelent condition, complete malnte-.: 
nance records,.new brakes * tirs*. 
$12,500. tjlO-363-7547 

NEW 1996 CIERA SEDAN 
S«x4«814&Ai*ct ja&transiteinalrcat»^^ 
kxfcj, what wab, dectrte mtiebggs, arttfed: 
bakes,Ab^,t4whed; 

-r-NOW--

m,79& 
NEW1996AGHIEVA. 
Stock #8175. Automatic transmission, air conditioning, 
AMrTM steito, tilt w tx t l , elecnk real dctogger, 
anrt-kxk brakes, dual airbags. 

—NOW— 

199<5 A U R O R A 
Stock #8209. Loaded Including sunroof. Demo.. 

R̂YCH »36,890 
iSWW— ^ 

'3L795' 
1996 BRAVADA 

Good Kkction • all loaded. 

Clearance Priced 
PLUS — 

•2,500 
CO+Back! 

CHARNOCK 

S6S 6S00 

EXPLORER. i»98, EoVSe Bauer, 4x 
4, loaded, leather J * f « A i M e e t 
127.900. Cal 810^60X321 

y i |^1994SLT, loeKiecr rMccn ! 
lOW flatw, WtftlK Wf* — mi) 

EXPLORER 1995. Eddie Bauer , 
(Lease enema), loaded, leather, 
r»ccn%7igf fs . (810) 879-4580 

EXPLORER 1991. EdJe Bauer. 4 
door, 4 wheel drive, JSL Mund. w n -
rool. $12.000 (810) 466-1260 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddk» B«uer> 
white w/tan leather, CO, alarm, lew 

42.000 rra^s. $18>0p. 
(610)476-7195 

EXPLORER 1993 "Llmiied*, 4 door. 
4x4. a«t©ma«C ak*, «*«*. aunroot, 
leather, loaded.$ 17,993 , . _ . 
OEMMER FORO (313) 7^1-2600 

EXPLORER 1993 Unvted Edftion, 
leather Interior, full power-
417 fimS. 

' STARK HICKEY WE8T 
(313)536-6176 

EXPLORER -92 •'SS, priced rlghH 
ECAXpped rtahU 4x4. one for your) 
StarKg at $10,895. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport WacK 
loaded, excelent condition. 29,000 
rn»es7$19,900. 8ir>620-2719 

EXPLORER. 1996. Sport. 2 door, 4x4. 
loaded, excelent candatorv îaOOO 
mles. $22,900. 313-4844)949 

EXPLORER 1994 Sport, green, sun-
rod. power windows, locks, cruise, 
bit. cassette, aluminum wheels, 
27,000 mles. $13,994 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1992 • XLT. 4 door, 
black, Excelent condWon. 51,000 
miee. $12,900. (610) 39M962 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4, aulp-
matic air, cnise,«. power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheets, 32.000 
mlee. $17,994. _ , , 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1990 Bronco, Edde Bauer, 
90,000 miles, grsat condiUon. 
$l6,700Ae«t (810)229-2081 

FORO BRONCO 1990 • Edde 
Bauer. 4x4. U sbs. V8. running 
boards. $700u*est 61^661-0327 

FORD BRONCO 1986 XLT • FUI 
t U e . U power. Runs area*. 118,000 
mles. $4000. (610) 4764224 

FORD 1990 Bronco XLT - loaded. 
$19,000. Cal after 5pm: 

(313)455-0771 

FORD 1988 Bronco, 4x4. two tone, 
loaded. Showroom newt $6495. 

FOX HILLS 
Crtfysler-Pryrroutrt-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORO EXPLORER 1991, Edde 
Bauer, green, CO player, 4x4,59.000 
mlee. excelent eondrdon, $12,500, 

(313) 782-9117 

FORD 1997 F150 Extra Cab, 4x4. 
Lariat 10,000 mles. $26,950. 
DEAN SELLERS (810).643-7500 

FORD 1995 F250 KD. 4x4 XLT 460 
V8. automatic ak power windows/ 
locks, cruise, Ight bar. chrome 
wheets. $19,995. v ' 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 F150 'Super Cab .4x4* 
6.8 liter, 351 V8, XLT. automatic air. 
ful power. 28,000 mles. $16,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1990, F150, 4x4, 351 auto
matic shortbe&.new everything. 
immediate, $13,500. 31.3-(53-139 

FORO. 1995, F-150 XLT Lariat 4x4 
Super Cab, loaded, $19,900. 8. 
Dakota truck, (313) 278-6204 

FORD 1995 F350 4x4 XLT. 351. 
automatic air power windowaAocka. 
cruise, « . 18,000 mlee. $20,595. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150. 4x4, XLT. auto
matic ak, 5.0 tier, V8, power 
window*****. crUse. 81, 11.000 
mles $17595. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 Ranger, 4x4, 2 to 
choosefrom $9995: . 
DEAN 8ELLER8 (810) 643-7500 

FORD 1991. Super Cab, 8 cylnder, 
automaSo, 4.wheat drtve,'less than 
20,000 mles on new engine, a 
papers & verification. $7999 i yr. 
VYinns warranty avalabfe. No money 
down. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

QMC 1993 • Atvny SLT. Black/gray 
leather, loaded, new tires, 49.000 
miles. $14,750. Days. (810} 
543-5200; Evee. 313532-0537 

OMC 1993 Jimmy SLT. 4x4.4 door, 
whrkVUaek leather, 39.000 mlee, 
new Bres. Sale price $15,388. 

(810) 6434070 

• ciniMnisiKAfwiA/i 

QMC 1965 815 Jimmy, 4x4. very 
good. oonoWon, very dependabie, 
must see. $3900. 313-561-8532 

QMC 1995 Suburban SLE, two tone 
•tver/balck. 4x4, 13,000 mlee. Uke 
newl 8TKt0022A. $27,800. 

. LAFOMTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

GMC SUBURBAN 1996 - 4x4, M ton, 
454C4, dual ak 8 heat 8,000 mles. 
$33.000. (810) 336-1005 

OMC .1994 • Yukon. 2 door, 5 speed 
manual, 4x4,70,000 mlee. $14,900. 
Leave mees»ge. (313) 565-9000, 

QRANO CHEROKEE 1993-Laredo, 
78,000 highway mles. Excellent con-
drtton. $14.750. (810) 834-9639 

GRAND CHEROKEE UmHed, 1995. 
V-8. red, Me new, 31.000 rr*w. 
»25.900. (610) 539-7627 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 LTD. 
loaded, ax.cesent cendsen, extended 
warranry. Anar 6pm: (810) 426-7881 

GRANO CHEROKEE LTD 1994, 
4x4, 51.000 meee, mint conrMon, 
toeded, warranty, lowing package, 
while, »19.400. 3 1 3 - 2 6 ^ 1 5 5 ^ 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 VS. 
Seteot-Trac 4 wheel drtre system, 
fxcelent condMon. new brake* 
40,000 mlee. $i9^00^eet 

(810) 594-1568 

ORANO CHEROKEE 1993. 4x4, 
Laredo Package. Onty $15,350. 

FOX HILLS 
3 l £ ^ 4 ^ M ' « | ^ , 7 , 
ISUZU 1 »90 Trooper, 4x4, 4 door. 8 

•peed, one owner! S4496. 

FOX HILLS 
3 1 ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ 1 7 1 

g^ y L 1 9 * * .ONaroh** ChM • v«. 
,000 mlee. loaded, new tkee, 
,»»). (810) 477-83S7 

JEEP 1996 Grand CMnaji LTD, 
awMMnt oondaon, (caoWjH\/M 
at beet ¥lfr7is>4H7i 

JtEf» 1992 , . ,_^_ . „ 

610^48-4«07 

JItP WflAMOLCR, 19S9 • 2.6 Her, 
bard/eeti top, good oerw»»on, 
»»H0 »10-474-47»fJ 

JttP WrUHOUER 1SM 
*niee, eoH top, csaan 
»18,000 ^ (810) 

17,000 

fff* > y y«nQisT4jafP^faa 

» » MM$ "*m, •n'mlimi wa
rm »rm%eet (617) ur-*m 

*»etcex 4800 • * % LM 
anjoc. mo) 47Msai 

iie.wo. •»(•7828 

NtSSAN 1990,4 x 4,» speed.ak. cd 
player, new cMch brakee, eAOOO 
mles, $6000Aeet (313) 261-55»T 

OLDSMOBtLE BRAVADA - 1 9 9 1 
Grey, 1M.000 mlea. GretfcpnMoa 
^ ? (318)541.7990 

RANGER IMS 8TX Super Cab -
4x4. ak, CO, bedanar, Ibergkas cap, 
hllch, »16.900Aieat 610-486-4346 

RANGER 1996 super cab, 4x4,8TX. 
4.0. avtcmatc ak, 13.500 mles. 
ettceeent » is l00 . »10) 489-9404 

RANGER 1994 XLT, Super Cab, 
4x4, 5 speed, excelent oondWon, 
» 1 4 . 6 5 0 T ^ ($13)628-1698:-

WRANGLER LAREDO 1989, black, 
excaeent haroVp, 68.000 mlea. 
loaded, »10,500(313) 41frS429 

SUBURBAN .1994, leather, 4x4. tul 
'powerl-.' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUBURBAN 1995 4x4, LE. loaded. 
29.000 mlea, extended warranty, 
$26.500. Mornings (313) 456-6557 

SUBURBAN 1965 • 4x4, over 
100.000 mlea. Leaks 01. Asking 
$3495. (313) 422-5256 

TAHOE '96-*95 3 to choose, 2 4 4 
doors. Priced to seH 

< I K i l l I I I > 
•^m^QijLrgiffipf*^ 

The Beat New Cara 
Make The Bast Used Cars! 
S-YearilOO.OOO-MRe Limned 

Powertrain Warranty 
12-Montfv\Mmrtad Mlea 

New Vehicle Financing Rates 
And Terms 

128-OwckpjM Inspection 
Superior Raccncnoning 

Leasing OpSona 
6-Year/IOO.OOMvM 

Comprehensive V8A Avalabie 

Toyota Tacoma 1996, 4x4, 6 
speed, power- saMrtnorirakaa, 
cassette. 5,000 mles. 'Certified* 
STKI4711P. $15,995. / 
Toyota 1996, 4 runner limited 
SR5. V-6, loaded, Cn*>.> power 
moonroof, while • leather. 100 
mi les. 4 wheal : drive. 
STK»4717P. $34,995. 
Toyota 1995 Landorulaer, black, 
loaded, CO. leather, moonroof. 
26,000 mles. 4 wheel drive. 
STKM729P. $42,895. . 
Toyota Tacoma 1995 LX 
Extended Cab, air, stereo, Bt. 6 
s p e e d , 2 6 , 0 0 0 mi les . 
8TKM734P. $13,995. 

Toyota Previa 1994 Deluxe, air, 
automatic, catsetle. power 
etaerlng/brakasnvindows, 39.000 
mles. $16,495, 
Toyota 1993 4 Runnar SR%. V-6. 
dark green, loaded, one owner. 4 
wheel drive.. STK*4720P. 
$17,795. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

TOYOTA FOUR Runner 8R5 1996. 
ful power, sport package, 3.000 
meesV$30,006, (313)493^45 

TOYOTA LAND Cruiser 1995 • 
loaded. Moonroof, leather. CO 
»37,900. (313)4200225 

WRANGLER 1994, automate hard 

WRANGLER 1994, hard top, auto-
mstte air. Onry »13,395. 

FOX HILLS 
Ovvsler-PlyrTWutfKtoee-Eagle 

31345M740 r 313-961-3171 

WRANGLER 1995 RfeGnjnda • 
14,000 mBes. white, soft top. 
$13,500. (810) 373-0705 

WRANGLER 1995 SE, 4.0, 8 cyl
inder, automatic aluminum wheels. 
anVfm stereo, cassette, aoundbar. 
»15.900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
$84 Ann Arbor Rd. ° 

(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

ALLANTE 1990*4 - Pearteacent 
White wWack leafnec, motorized top, 
Excelent. condHScn, 49,000 mles. 
$19.000. After 6pm. 810^46-7022 

AUDI 60 -1992- black wAVowfi Inte-
rtor. Mry loadad, 76.000 mles, 
)12,500. , , (810)663-4121 

AUDI 100. 1989 - While, 4 door, 
leather, automatic, loaded, 85.000 
mles, excelent ccndWon, $5900. 
> -;. .... . (610)752-6034 

fill 
Barmrtaji Kptor VUlai« 

ExchiSrVs Showroom 
*•» S *«7 Ouaflro'a 

h Stock . 
Micnlgan'a Most CompetitJye 

Authorized Dealer 

1400-M1-36M 
Doug Randal . -

Grsfiot Ave. Easlpointe 
(1 Mas aouth-Of W96) 

BMW 19S6 > Mack. 325 E, 4 door, 
sunroof, 4 speed, very good oend-
Son, $ 6 2 0 0 7 ^ (^0)258-3969 

BMW 1964-633C8l,Siack. 140,000 
mlea, 5 speed, cd, moonroof, leather 
seats, a l power, Runs K Looks' 
Great. $79«VSeet (810) 954-3368 

BMW 635CSI 1986 • 83,000 mles. 
automate whUa, Service records. 
LoededTll0,900. (810) 845-2863 

B w t W . - I W »3^44 .000 mles. 
amfte, loaded, moonroof, w*y warran-
leed. »21,000. 810426-3649 

BMW 1908 • 628. Very Good cond-
•ton. rnakaenance done, 145.000 
mlee. »66QySeet. (810) 679-2248 

CORVETTE 199« CoaeoWrs Edtton, 
• tUtofMi lOi faff 114)14, COiapaW 

PANIAN CHEVY 
,(610)356-1000 

CORVETTE 1887 COUPE • auto
mate, ntfred, kMded, 40,000 mlee. 
Ntoal »14,00Q*eet 610^861-1383 

MATICK CHtVY 1-7100 

CORVETTE 1M4 Cowpt, 6 speed, 
only 16,000 rraeel 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 365-1000 

00f lVt l lE1N1 ' redW*»»r* |n t * -
rtor. sftowroum new, 20,000 actual 
awee. »14,0» alio) S41-W66 

COWV1IIE 1*88 • red, wmww parts, 
JJSOO. Pleaee cei: (313)814-4781 

OOWv 

1?' 
C O a w i i n , tt77, MO, 4 speed 

- »7,000. Cal aNar 4 
(810) eta>2»78 

BIO) »4<MS48 

jWHNf^f tMWH flMt^^wtlMniin 

ttiX^ffiWJS* 
^oS, ' 



,"\"-Jl,*"^y "JA.<y:W**^ i w w i p w !*^PP'*lA1*li9Pfl"P«PV^P 

BpirtiftlAfAftod 

JAOUAA 1AH 
kaatw, M r t W * 

P ^ S ^ ! 
^ ¾ (»1« 4 * 7 * 

JAMJAR 1«W • XJ6. 
40,000 mlw. «11700. 

> 1 0 ) 841-0»» 
R 11*4 Xf«-Not • * ) * * * , 

SSfiS^g^1;* 
(•roHTi^aoo 

JAGUAR 1«A» XJ». V-«2. oonv*rt-

^•SSS^To^1^ 
MAZDA t«w W - T J b o N v t a p e u r 
L M C M MM c«ncl*rt 11.000 ntfa*. 
acwti iMnitft. «io) 477<aw 

MERCEDS* 1 9 « • 300-0. 0**n. 
Oust A»*t $7800/* BMt Offer, 
gav* matita* (318) 41T-768A 

MERCS0E8 1»74 - 230. 4 Door. 
168.000 mMt, CtMrc Alto Mrotftt 
1 »78<24W,30mpo. C«l Altar 4pm. 
. p is) SSrViH .-.-.--

MERCEDE8 1M1 < 190«. loadad, 
air, aro-*n ca***tt*. Qr**J ooncMon. 
$12^00/b»«t •. • (810) 471-W1S 

MERCEOEA1B83 *3008p* • Immao-
ulal*. 119,000 mil**, 30+rr 
«10.800. («10)367-3paa/Ext 1 

MERCEDES teee, S E L appro* 
rft*l»V «0.000 ma**, toadad, axott-
l«nt condWon. 813-27fr»aa> : 

MERCEDES 19« 6003 8*d*n • 
atdtAjray. 24,000 nAa*. phon*. CO. 
I>nt AMI OlWr. «10f»51-7843 

MEAKUfl 1968 .80050)0, toadad, 
ayoattont corKWon. **8t)0/b**tCal 
VHr.Spm .: (810)348-8467 

MQB 1977 Runt gr**t 8ama tamaY 
13 yr*. Etoetfc cvirdrtv*. TonnMW 4 
boot Storad-WW** $4S0ObML 
WMo tay* mutt a**V 810-779-8387 

MITSUBISHI 1990 EdpM. Black. 5 
spstd. Nmr cMcMrant.Exot8tnl 
oondton. 84,950- (313) 692-6534 

PORSCHE, 1967 912. tflgirw run* 
dbod, tunroof, body n**d* rapalr, 
&500. : (313) 4224801 

SAAB, 1991 9003. Qrty/grty 
w«Sw 65,000 ml * * , lotdtd, flTMt 
OondWon. - • 810-54W828. 

SAAB, 1969 Turbo Conv*ri*l*. 
75.000 tram,- a l -fKordt, mint, 
812,000.610461-0403; 810481-6416 

SUBARU, 1994 knpruza-Sttnfcrd. 
a l wn**i dnV*. air. oamtt* . 29.000 
mat*. «9.800. T.-- (810) 6104025 

SUBARU. 1993, Lagacy I 6td«v 
Poww tvarytfiku. Vwy d M n . Priotd 
to aM. YpaUntf 313-485-8513 

SUBARU 1996 Oufcaok Lagacy 
Wagon • 236 ma**, alarm, cd 
cttng*: «6S0o4a**a. 610452-8817 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE • 1973 ntw 
convarUbta top, 67300 m l * * . 
S4500A»*L «10)641-642« 

VW BUQ1964 • Parkad for 10 yaart. 
SoW body- Mutt 8*tl Lot* of n*w * 
•xtrm parte. AtMng $600. 
(313) 917-1331 or (313) 7294660 

Antiquftdiirie 
I CoOettorCATi 

BUICK 1955 (SPECIAL), mint ooncK 
tJ0o,Waok*v*t*a.V-6 angina. 7,750 
maw. 85000/batt (810) 549-7560 

AiaifatClAtsit 
CAfceAjrCsW 

MWAJjAN • 1961 8800; actual 
5 " A ?••** otrwAton. Afok aMR, 
Qray mtartar, 830,000. «1 oT?4-6ogl 

^r^bjrat 
WWJa car. «3200. 8104864988 
pOpOE 1966 CHARGER RrT X8 
" £ • • *&£»• •utonwfe, Hr, 74.000 
mtaa, C**ornJa oar. Ovarii -pood 
ordinal potxMUon.' 8«5<KVfirrfl, 
»*fc*tn7-A»moniy.(313) 427-0006 

a C A J * N O 1970 AS - 8 ¾ Hock, 
Mated up) ExoaBant condWon inSS 
6 out. a * H 1 8860ft 313-2664166 

fORO 1962 • 2 door peat no rvat, 

FORO. 1929 2drS*dan,<*ta***m-
blad. Rod or ra-afara. 81278. -
Evantngawaakandt: 313- 4214966 

MERCURY 1969 Cougar XR7, axoaV 
Ijrt jonidBoa ratfcrad. muM at*. 
87500 or btirt. (313) 454-0036. 

MUSTANQ 1964V*. Sadan. 67.000 
miaa, 289 V8, Qood AfioraW. Mint 
Manor. Mutt aal. 84235. 

Cafc (313) 326.7126 

T4 IR01966 . Hard top; Black. Qood 
t h m . Oraal buy at 91900. 

6103514446 or 610 6264924. 

TRIUMPH 1974 SpHra • Excaatnt 
condWoo. low mwt . Runt graaL 
83.900jOatt (610) 6465361 

TRIUMPH TA6 ConvartMa. 1976. 
Runt good, look* goodl 82900. 

AJlar 5 PM: (313) 5354603 

Aran 

INTEGRA 196913, automate, black. 
2 door.txcaltnt eoodOoonaw front 
Brat. --,•;. (610) 7454550 

INTEGRA 1 M l L8 • 6 tpaad, ak. 
tunroof, 50.000 rnCat, 1 owntr. 
ExcaBtrtS780pfeatt. 810469-1036 

INTEGRA 1904. 5 
tharpl 3 door. 812.( 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
: (610)4714200 

axtra 

5 In ttoek, 63" * and up 
door, Itathar, from 

LEGENDS 
Coup*, 4 
919.995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)4714200 

LEGEND 1990 VSL • automatic 4 
door, air. Iaatf>ar. .70,000 mBa*. 
«10^00. «10)256-2669 

Monday , Oc tobe r 2 8 , 1 9 9 6 O&E ] CUiMtfications 815 to 842 (*)79? 
Btkk 

OOROQN CHEVHOtET 

LESABRE 1961 LTD Loadad. WT*a 
yah bfua mtartor; Qood osndWon! 
»1996. • (610)336-4109 

LE SABRE 1994 LTD - 36.000 mlat, 
al poaw, laaMr Interior. «16.000. 

\ v . >-'-•..:/•: «10)426-0564 

LESA8RE 198» • Ve. 4 door, euttam 
aadan. Io4dad79l^00 infaa. wc* 
l*nt condWon 85195. 313^254262 

PARK AVENUE 1967, Mack, laalhaf 
Intanor, loadad, 830007iwa*>g> 

(313)4534705 

REGAL 1995. coupa, 34 V6. laalnar, 
CO. ate- 12.000 mat*. 814.500. 

. . «10)540-4109 

REGAL 1993 OS > 4 door, txoalani 
eoneWon. toadad/tidra*. 88.000. 

•'•••: , :***SOLO':' 
RIVIERA 1995. amatfiytt. black 
leathar, 94400 mtot, on« ownarl 
Sal* prlc*.819,768.(610) 6434070 

M* 
M W M i a M ^ B ^ 

BUICK 1994 Skylark, a i liar. V6, 
powar fockt/ttaaring/brakaa, tut, 
cart*, automatic air, 31,000 mlaa.. 
STKIP0171. Jutt 88995, 
MATrCK CHEVY 313431-7100 

CENTURY 
85400. 

1W0, loadad. V-6. 
(313)4644979 

CENTURY8 1996 S«v*raJ avaflaU*. 
Mpowar. 813,950. 
UVONIA BUICK (313)5254900 

CENTURY81996 Aavaral avaflabla. 
fuloowar. 813.950. 
LIVONIA BUICK (313)5254900 

CLASSIC AUTO VYtitar Storaga. 
Haatad, aacur*. 1468-7674673 

LE8A8RE 1993 cuttom. balg* 
mataAc. loadad, ABS. air. Graal con-
(MooWOO. (810) 357-1069 

LE SABRE. 1992 Cuttom - 4 door, 
black, aljwwrar, toadad, aunroof, 1 
ownar. 87200. 31&451-7472 

l/nc/e 
Lou 

[Set: 
BIG SAVINGS 

OnOurFmiUfatorQAfltly 
UAAdVAhkkA 

MOST CARS CARRY ^ MO 
3 OOD MILE UMITED 

WARRANTY 

'89 FORD MUSTANG 
Priced to Mill 

1888 
. ;;'94B6REnA 
Auto, air, AM/FM cats., power 

locks, Sat* Pricad 
$8989 

'90 CHEVY LUMINA 
Euro. 2 dr., fully loaded, inekxlnl 
6 cyl., aluminum wheel*, sportyT 

•6262 
f92 CHEVY CAVALIER 

RS WAGON 

\M%^wmsisffat: 
•7777 

'95 CHEVY LUMINALS 
Riy baJed, mdudrg pow w ttat.etoanl 

•14,777 
'95 CHEVY S-10LS 

EXT.PIWOP 
Fu5ylc*c^«4,UO00mJes 

•18.666 
'90 BUICK CENTURY 

Limited, fully loaded, Including" 
wife covert, perfectly clean' 

•6382 
'96 CHEVY 

SUBURBAN LT 
Extrt lotdtd, 5.7 a m , 9.000 mVal 

•29,949 

^CHEVROLET 
(3U)4»J3-4600• (800)339-5395 

C o m * of Plymouth Rd. A Htofltrty Rd. In Ptymouth 

ew 1997 LeSabre 

ttJA\ mioyftrrtr— AAV AaMtfoiwri $1,200 

t a n i OiaMan w * * . M •*) an No * « * * * f»«r^, 0 ! * iS*"J 

KM ami mt • nat taff U**» «• t*.. M m w « »a « ****> 10 c 
L>tfirtA«*l*al*aa>>>rAM* • 

J O H N ^ R O G I N 
! • • ' : , •: v •:..) i!:«.. .:;. v e Rd . Westiant! Waynp 
3 1 3 729 2 0 0 0 <• '• ' 'nr 1 - 8 0 0 3 4 0 - 5 7 0 0 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

• Collections •BK's 
• Foreclosure • Repos 
DON'T SWEAT IT! 

WA can holp you obtAtn Bank 
Financing on oartaki ki aiock 
vohlcltt. ThA bankA raport to 
the credit bureau AO you can 
. r«>«AtabHAhyourcredrtl 

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY, 
7 DAYS A WEEK USING YOUR 
TOUCH-TONE TELEPHONE 

Michigan Lend* U M 
1-800-319-7980 
UvonUiBuIck 

OlDtMOaU<CADIUAC 

THUNOERBIRD 1695; Vt, a l th* 
toyil 30.000 mats. 813,095. 
Cat Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAdUlAC 

ELDORADO 1994 • Snooper* fake 
note, not pna Mka W * wrtn Tow mil** 
*rjywri*(*r82i7995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

ELDORADO 1994 • white, dark 
cherry interior, M power, Nonrtttar, 
heated **als, warranty. 20,000 ml** . 
822.500, 610-377-6845 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1891 - ABS, 
loaded, new air condtfonar. dealer 
aervload w/r«cord*. «1,000 rr***. 
89600. Cal 9-Som. 8KM42-1200 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1692, Mack/Ian 
leather, ft* newt Low. mletl Sale 
priced 814,668, (810)6434070 

OU»»OaU<AWUAC 

SEDANdaVILLE, 1987, cla*»k>, 
loaded, laalnar, *xc*»*nt ahape, ighi 
blue. 84.500A>a*L (810) 649-5156 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1989 - Clean, 
loaded. New tire*: $5500. 

(313) 427-7043 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1692 • Exotfent 
ccocwon. loaded, black/gray leather, 
63,000 mie». »8100. SOLD 

AlCAdiikc 

u 
SEDAN DCyiLLE 1993. «ray/gray 
tatthar, toadid wjti ac*£rr5nfl Sale 
prto* «15,786. (810) 64>0070 

OlO*MO*1LI<AOtMC 

8EDAN DEVHXE 1994, aavaral to 
chooee from, a l laaihar, low n i l * * 
and loaded. Prloa'a atarlng at 
819.966, (610)6430070 

Lfburbin 
•••-.'•• 'OtM5SSui<Ap5AC •;'•'-.'. 

SEVILLE • 1968, 60/)00 mlat on 
ttcond angln*. 83,200. 

" 61(ft2A0232 

8EVILIJE 1992 • Stvar. V owner. 
60,000 mle*. Excaatnt. concWoo. 
6l*,000rt>aal (810)626-0007 

SEVtUE STS 1992: Loaded. Moon 
roof. OacM»ath*f. Mutt aal. Uka 
n*w. I. Lawton (610) 356-2222 

SEVILLE 1996 ST8. peart whH*; 
n«utral miarior, every opboa 10.000 
meat, prtead 16 aall ' 

Qrand ft/ver, Nov! 

SEVILLE 1995 - ST8. Pokj, Capuc-
dno leattiar. Vary Clean. 46.000 
mtet. . 827,500. Oreo M. (810) 
$62-4421; Paoer. 810^16-4734-

STS 1992, foacM.warraitfy.hlgr) 
m**t. ExcetenL $13,900. Day*: 
313-753-9956, Eva*. 810^449-6366 

Cberrolet 
m 

BERETTA 1995, 2 door, 17.000 
maa*. automatic air.. $9950. 
DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 

UMTTOIA) 

CAMARO 1993 • f**w body aMa, 
alorad wlnltr*. 22,000 mlwi , 
811,900. 610476-7146. 474-6912 

CAMARO 1994, polo grean, many 
aidraal «10,9*5. ^ 

LE8 STANfORO MOTORS 
(313)369-3600 

CAMARO 1969 R8 > au»ma*c air. 
crviaa, alarm, many axfraa, 86,600/ 
b**L M v * aal. (610) 476^3331 

CAMARO, 1986 aport coupe, etaan. 

Sat condWon,' low. mlaa. your* to 
600 or beat efler. «10-936-1860 

CAMAR01964 226, automate (ran*-
miwion. u*) graan, 20,000 
~ ' $14,996.. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO Z26 1995. Uack, T top, 6 
apeedmanual. laalhaf aeats. fuly 
toadad, 26.000 mlaa. V6\ $17iotf. 
CalLbda; - (810)869-4247 

CAMARO 1996 228 Convertible. 
Onrv 4000 mlatl Exacmrv* oar. 
Loaded, ve.automaCo, iaamar. Save 
88000. Jut* $22,995. . 
MAfrCK CHEVY 313-531-71Q0 

CAMARO 1982 Z28.427 cubic Inch. 
600 m l * * on motor, 39.000 mlaa oh 
body, 90% complat*. many extras, 
$7,000 Alter 6pm., 313421-6742 

CbmoJei 

I P N H M a a p ^ a a w a i 
CAVAUER1993.4 door. AutamtOO. 
Mr. 23.000 m***.. $ 6 * » . 

(8lO)47fr6*24 

CAVAUER 1996,4 door, automatic, 
air, power. 12.000 maat. mint conoV 

tfen. .$1t,«9«Uvorei Chryitar-
s- P1ymou«t • -

.(313)626-7604-
CAVAUER IjjM. 2 &*>*ip*i. 

ranty, alarm, $7100.1 • » » » SOU) 

CAVAUER ̂ 96--91:2 44 door*, tav-
aral In atook. Prtead to *•« . 

Rryar, Novl 

CAVAUER 1996 L8 -. Red. 4 door 
Sedan, 2.4L DOHC engine. 6.000 

«13^00. (810T65<W063 

CAVAUER RS 1969. automatic, 
dean, racVUack doth, Non *mok*r 
82.700yb*»t : (313) 537-5341 

CAVAUER 1991 RS, burgundy. 2 
door/automatic air, ca**atte,.low 
mlaa, 1 owner, wel cared to. Perfect 
condWon! $5,300 (810) 254-5067 

CAMARO 1994 Z-28, 34,000 m*M, 
T-top*. V-6, loaded, automatic 
$13,995 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6.176 

CAMARO 1994 2-28, V8, toadad, 
automatic, caet aJuminum what)*. 
Prload to ** l at $12,968 

CAPRICE 1994 Clastic L8,4 doors, 
2 to choo**, low mies. Priced to 
tell 

BERETTA QT 1968, loaded, low 
mat*, exoelent shape, $4600Vb*tL 
Uav* mataaga (313) 42^6753 

BERETTA 1994. 5 speed, air & 
morel 28,000 mtet. Only. $8995. 
Cal John. 456-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BERETTA 1996. V6, automatic air, 
11,000 mle*. Balance ot factory war
ranty. $11,995; 
Cal Bob. 456-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BERETTA 1989, very wel main
tained. 4 cytnder 5 speed, run* 
good, highway mat*. $2.975.. 
^ (313) 219-9966 

SEVILLE 1992, dark blue, wire 
wheals, Vouge tiras, loaded, beautiful 
condWon. $«,500. (810) 855-8338 

BERETTA 1994. 9 -6 . save! 
$9995 

LES STANFORD MOTORS 
(313)359-3600 

Grand Rrv«r, Nov! 

CAVAUER 1990. automatic air. 2 
door, onry 56,000 mile*. Priced for 
quick safe. Cal Mark, 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVAUER 1993, automatic efr, 
power tt«*rlncybrakat, . cassette. 
8TKIP0125. Jutt $6995. 
MATrCK CHEVY 313431-7100 

CAVAUER -1993. automatic air, 
39,000 ml** , HUJ buying a new on*. 
Only $5999; why pay mom? 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

CAVAUER 1990. 2 door, automatic, 
air. tow mies. Wonl tastj 
Cal Mark. 456-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1994, 2 deor, automatic, 
air, stereo. $7995. 
Cal Bob. 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVAUER 1994 RS Convwtable. 
V6, 24.000 mat*. Tamarotl Advert-
tag* Package Included. $10.968. 

T A M A R O F F 
i >« > i ) ( , i 

0 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

CAVAUER, 1994, RS, 2 : door, 
coupe, a>, exoelent conoMon $7600/ 
best Must sal last. 610-288-5557 

CAVAUER 1998 'Thunder* Low 
m l * * , automatic' air.: 412,800,' • 
UVONl\BUlCK (313)525-0900 

CbmoW 

•weMMejMapaaati 
LUMINA 1990 Euro coupe, toadad, 
excellent condition. $5295 . 

313-591-6156 

LUMINA 1994 Euro • 4 door, toadad. 
36,000 mat*. Cxcaltnt ooncWon. 
$«e00Avt1tr*de. (610)477-6656 

LUMINA 1994 Euro, 4 door, moon-
rooi. bright radt 

PANfAN CHEVY 
: (810)^55-1000 
LUMINA 1991 - Euro. WhH*; 4 door, 
vary tow mlea. loaded. Excalant eon-
•"- " '*Tb)68i4 dttov 86996. (610)661-6561 

MONTE CARLO 1995 L8, 15,000 
mesa, r**ry equipped. Onry $15,495. 
Cal John.' 456-6248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS, 23.000 
mle*. extra tharpl Sal* priced 
$13,988. (810) 643-0070 

OtWMO*«<AD*J>.C 

MONTE CARLO 1987 L8 
good) Dependabl 
concttton! $2500. 

Runs 

CbjTiter 

LEBARON 1994. Every poaaMa 
opecn. Inckidtng ieaJher. «9,400. 
313-451-1719or313456-4413 

LEBARON 1992 OTC Convambl* 
3.0 V6, toahar, toadad, power lock*/ 
windows, « . cruto*. in, cataMM. 
aloy wheats, new fre*. STKtP0436 
1A0O5 
MATICK CHEVY 313-531-7100 

LEBARON 1987 - Turbo Coup*. Low 
mat*, original owner, gray leather, 
loaded.. $3000. (610) 334-2009 

LHS1994. loaded. Tamaroft Advan
tage Package Included. $16.466. 

T A M A R O F I 
1 ) ( ) 1 ) ( . 1 

8 1 0 3 5 4 - b b O O 

LH8 1996 • 22,000 mlaa, loaded. 
moonroot, dako* atar*o. Mack. 
$21,000 or beet 
Cat: (810) 442-3300' 

NEW YORKER 1963 Baton, 41,000 
ml** , naw car trade In, toadad. Sale 
prto7$8666. (810)6430070 

LibtATbin 
CXOtkSOMUfCAIMUAC 

: i * * 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY 1963, 28 .00& 
natural mat*, leather, dual heat 4 ejr. . / 
mW condWon. Muat aee! $17,47«. | . 

FOX HILLS ;r 
Chryater-PtymoutrVJaao-Eac** . • - . 

31345M740 : 313-96M171 

SPECTACULAR 
good! Dependable! Body's In good 
•" " (313) 642-0001 

S\J G 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34. dean, 
tow miesi. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MONTE CARL01995 Z34 - Loaded, 
spoiler, extended warranty, keyless, 
24,000 mass. $14,500.810696-384.9 

NOVA 1968, auto, alrl Many new 
parts, newer 6res, excellent concf-
tton. $2550. 810-474-7887 

CAVAUER 1992 224, tow. mlea, 
on. run* gr*aL 
313-595-4699 

loaded, perfect condition, run* great, 
must'**lt $7995.; ~ 

CENTURY 1994 beige metaAj. 6 cyl
inder, automatic IS, 20,000 mites. 
Prtoed to *eH 

Qrand River, Nov! 

CHEVY 1681 CAMARO • Runs 
good. Wel maintained. New fire*. 
Asking $600 (313) 4.27-9026 

CORSICA 1993 - 4 door, white/i 
air. $6¾ 

810-745-2023 

hrle/grey 
Interior, 48K, cruise, air. $6399, 

CORSICA 1995. V6, tow m*ss, very 
dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORSICA 1996, V6. 3 to choose 
Irom. Priced right at $11,995. 
Call Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Chrysler 

•asassssstaaaai 
CIRRUS 1995. loaded, power 
modnrool .$14,895. 
LIVONIA BUICK - (313)52*0900 
CONCORD 1993,4 door, leather. V-
6/automatlc excaaent. $l2,50Ol>est 

(810)540-7542 

CONCORDE 1993, air. automatic 
stereo. Wont last Only $8795. 

FOX KILLS 
• Crvysler-PfymoutlvJeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 • 313-961-3171 
CONQUEST 1989 • tow mle*. auto-
mafic leather Interior. W l sacrifice at 
$5,200. (810). 661-5233 

EAGLE VISION TSI 1995. 3.5 Her. 
silver w/grey leather, loaded, must 
see, $13,90OAiest (810) 620-2066 

1 W JEEP GRAND. 
CHEROKEE UMITTiD 

VS. auto. air. Dew»« wnOomtocks, cnise, 
W. letthK WWyAUfM itsrioctsseBs-

CO. povsr stfvoot awyopflcnl .• 

*2B^900^ 
1997 DODGE RAM 1500 

SLUX*: 
V*. iuto. air, pgww kxta, cnjkj*.«. 
; AMfU riaraocMSStl*,skfngiter' 

vitridoM, srsT-sptv .. 

»22,900 
1995 DODGE RAM 1500 

8LT4x4 . 
. VS. sula.. air, DO** flrxkwstecWisH. 
cciM*. a,AUfU csssstt*. fibargiaaa tap, 

25,000 ens owner nit**. 

»20.900 
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX 

Auto, air, power whdoat/kxks. en***, 
tit, AUTM casaettt, aJumlmm whet*. 

power survoot, on* ownar Irtdt.1. 

•9950 
1995 MONTE CARLO Z34 

; H-outputV6,*uio, tit. power 
wirdewsfeoxs. crvise, tit leather, ens 

owner trtdt. 

«14,900 

1WDOOOI GRAND 
CARAVAN LE/ ; ; . 

aSt&^JttZKXZL 
wads, atinhm wrath, era new Ms.. 

«15.900 
1993 DODGE INTREPID E3: 
S.5,V6,*uto,aV, power wMcarktockt 
4te*tau^«,ABS.Wr*^*ltS* 

. toy*, on* owner tradt, . 

•12,900 
1994 JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEE LAR ADO 4x4 
4 cyarxtor. tuto. ygwei wt-dowwtakt. 
trukM, • , owTTjaw ponAXAt, mtrm. 
rt^vwi&.OCOctmtxtmir**. 

«18*900 
1995DODGE 
NEON SPORT 

ABS, power locks. AMfM ctarto 
ct»»i»en«»*,«.cnto#Ti*r. 

•6995 
1996 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LM 
VS. tuto, ta. power wlndowtteckt, cruise, 

U.hrr«y sound, Iwklhtr. abmrwn -
whMk,irMts*«l 

«13.900 

LEBARON 1992 Convertible-white/ 
white top, 49,000 mles. exxelent, 
$6000 firm. 313-881-2140 | 

LEBARON 1695 Convertible G.T.C. 
Mint condition. Fall special. 
$13,995. 

FOX HILLS 
rysler-PI 

313-<55-8740 
Chrysle f-Ptymouth-J eep-Ea gle 
• - - - - - - 313-961-3171 

Dick Scctl Vctiw 
684 W ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Plymouth 
451-2110 - 9 6 2 - 3 3 2 2 

OPEN Men & H-iiif, '> '< Ti.irs \.'lr;< (!• .-.. ' - . , : . . " : • . ' 

iifi BUYFR 

WE WILL BEAT 
AIVY DEALERS 
ADVERTISED 

HINESPARK 
LIINCOLN-MERCURY 

2. AlOflTDrtMi 
t .;'J j j l i j gyk VUm^Mtfl^^^^-

^•Ww^Aj J ^ F •W^WA^I^'rW ^tW^*lwW^^^Ha 

3 . 1M4Malaa%4itMiaaTiA#att ie 

mCtMmm^OH m NO DOC FEES (documentation M 

't try to switch you. 

Si£ 

;:;v 1997 SABLE :;.;'• 
R O A M S OfTONAl, RMOTZ DTTKV, 45IA pkg. Includes electronic AM/TH 
cassette, speed control, floor mats, power locXs/vrlndovi^ power driver's seat, 
aluminum wheels, Bohl group, air. auto 0 0 trans., 3.0L V6 engine. E K U M S 
«500 R a ttrWMlSTOCK #70« I A3 / 

2 4 MOmH LEASE 

»2000 Down 

* 

Per Mo. 

$1000 Down $249' ZERO DOWN $299' 

Destination Included. No DOC Fees! 

1 0 9 7 V I l ^ A G P R 
n a u x A ornotva UQHT OHOCP wnn r o w u REAR QUARTER 
WraOWS, 694A package Includes power windows, kxks/mirrors/dm er"s seat.. 
rear defroster, Boor mals, speed tontrbl, privacy glass, luggage racX remote 
entry, aluminum wheels; flip open rear window, 5.0L V6 englrie, auto OD front 

24 Norrm LEASE 

$2000 Down 
$1000 Down $239' ZERO DOWN $289* 

Destination Included. No DOC Fees! 

1¾^¾¾¾ 

1997 TRACER TRIO 4 DOOR 
I K U J D U OPTKKUL C O T t Y W M a GROUf, TWO STOAT MCKAQE, 

ie Includes ftar defroster, power 
I kxKs. cassette, aS door remote 

M 
AVTOHATK TAAflSNtSSiOa 542A package Includes (tar defroster, power 

' • (aiSlc • •••-••-*•> mirror, air conditioning, power 
tntrywtthperamettrantHheft. 

windows i 
STOCKf70U55 

2 4 MONTH LEASE 

$2000 Down 
Per Mo. 

$1000 Down $219'ZERO DOWN $269' 

Destination Included. /Yd DOC Feesl 

I 

Per Mo. 

1997 MOUlXTAmEER ALL WHEEL DRIVE 
n a m e s ornorUL Airro. o n mutoiis wrrn AUTO HEADLAMPS. 
655A pacXage includes mrinlng'boards, luggage racks, electronic group. 
overhead storage, floor console, floor mats, cargo cover. 5.0 V8 engine, 
autoi trans., all terrain tires. STOCK »707006 

2 4 MONTH LEASE 

$2000 Down 
Per Mo. 

$1000 Down $390'ZERO DOWTt $309* 

I Destination Included. No DOC Fees! 

1997 GRAND MARQUIS GS 4 DOOR 
CKLUDES OfTKVtAL RMOTE KEYUSS EmKY, U O m GROW, rACTORY 
FAINT STRUTS. 157A package Includes front and rear mats, speed control,-
tiR. power locKs. power windows; 4.6L V8 engine, auto. 0#> trans, STOCK 
#707981 

ONE FAVMEIYT LEASE 

Destination Included. No DOC Fees! 

x?v 
t f * l A A tsssssAAisssssssA ( t t M A l t t i V 'MtkM ^ i » i a U | | i 
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Classifications 815 to 860 Monday, October 28,1996 

COLT 1992, automatic air. TemaroH 
AoVantag*Package included. $4968. 

1 A M A R O F F 
i >* >i a . 1 

8 10-:)54-6600 

0YNA8TY 1992 • Excetienl cona
tion. Fuly equipped. Htohway mie*. 
$ 3 8 0 0 / ^ 1 1 ( ¾ ^ {31¾) 4S1 -7408 

OYKASTY 1 8 « LE, loaded. 

^ ? t $ STANFORD MOTORS 
v (313)3594800 

INTREPIO 1 »94 • Nack/Orey Interior, 
air, cassette, dean. WeifmelntaJned. 
$9,2,75..:- (810)6934304 

INTREPID 1994 ES, 3.3L,. black 
cherry, 4 wheel ASS brakes, keyless 
entry, undercoated, 25,000 1X069, 
warranty, exceptional condition, 
$12,«Xybe*t (313) 207-0911 

INTREPID 1994 IS . loaded. Tama-
rotl Advantage Package included. 
112.96«, ' ' 

T A M A R O F F 
f t o t >< .1 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
INTREPIDS 1996, toaded. ful power. 

im^AffiffltnTrmmnr^^^ 
^^^^nMHffl^MBBjB^^n^M 

SHADOW 1990 4 dOOr, automatic, 
810-344-4074 . 

NEON 1995, black beauty, tow mass, 
$9995. Cal Tony, 456-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SHADOW 1991, air. automatic. 
60.000 mile*, gr «al condtton, $3200. 

(610) 851-6327 

SHADOW ES 1993. Burgandy/grey 
interior, air. cassette, new brake*. 
$5500/b*st (810)414-5735 

SHADOW 1991 • Powaf steering/ 
brake*, at. automate, ah, stereo. 
$30P0/C<; Ban Offer, 313-591-2250 

SPIRIT, 1990.1 own*. 68.500 mAes, 
new iur conditioning, flood condition. 
$3,975. After 4pn\ 810-768-4741 

STEALTH 1994 red. automatic, *un-
rool. 24.000 mles, $15,500. -

(810) 647-5464 

STEALTH RT. 1992, red, great con
dition, gray interior, original non 
smoking owner. $13,900. Oayt 
313-223-3636: Eve* 810-442-7139 

8TEALTH 1992 twin turbo 365hp, 
35,000 mles.' loaded, warranty. New 
tire* $18,000. 810-646-5392 

VIPER 1994. 2700 miles, red. Must 
eel. Savel $44,968. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O I K U 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

EAGLE 1993 Summit, 66,000 mie*, 
air. Tsmaroff Advantage Package 
toduoed. $5468.. > 

T A M A R O F F 
i ) i ) i ) ( , i 

810-354-6600 

STRATUS 1996. 4 door, toaded. 
Tamaroif Advantage Package 
Included. $11,968. " 

T A M A R O F F 
1 x >i >« .1 

810 354-6600 

SUMMIT 1990. power steering/, 
brakes, automatic, air. rev detogger, 
anVfm, kM miles, $3500Vbesl. 

(810)478-3933. 

TALON 1991 all wheel drive. 1995 
Turbo. ASS. sunroof, air, power locks/ 
windows. $9200best 810-643-1150 

TALON 1992 mint condition. 58.000 
miles, automatic, al power, cruise, 
sunroof, alarm, $7300. 313420-1015 

TALON 1995, TSI. turbo. 30.Q0V 
miles, loaded, black beauty. $13,900 
or best offer 810-334-9763 

• • — h — M — i — * • 
ALAN FORD'•••.'•••fcfib 
USED CARS^s^LSE 
WEB SITE - tf^gCT 

hripyA*ww.aJan»ord.com 
(810)333-3000 

ALAN t ^ ^ M 
I :..--. ••••T^P—rrj 
ASPIRE .1994. blue beautyl 
$4995. 
- SUNSHINE ACURA 

(810)471-9200 

ASPIRE 1995, only 5200 met*. 
$5995.. -• - - • 

8TARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)5384178 . • '• 

ASPIRE 1995 SE. air. ABS. CD. e l 
options, red, mint, $7500/be*t. 
313-246-9232. Eve* 810-661-0428 

CARS UNDER $2001 Vehlde* auc
tioned ofl by IRS. DEA. F8I. nation
wide. Trucks, boat*, furniture, 
computers, and morel CeJ Tol Free 
7 Daysl 1 (800) 396-4247 Ext 

2388 

CONTOUR 1996, 4 door, "V6* Auto
matic air. power windowtAxka, 
cruise, loaded! $12,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR .1995 GL. 4 door, auto
matic air. power wlndowaflocks, 
cruise, loaded, 19,000 miles. 
S11 SS5. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987. 2 door, 
metal Be blue, dean, good body, runs 
very good. $2950. (810) 681-3435 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX. auto
matic, air power windows/locks/seal 
cruise, bit. aluminum wheels, low 
mSes. $15,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1993. cute tWe red wagon 
with 39,000 miles, 1 owner, a We. a l 
opfiona, $3999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5568 

ESCORT, 1986. GL Wagon. 68,000 
mees, automatic many new parts, 
exceiert. $2,950. Days 313-246-5239 

ESCORT 1991 OT - 95,000 meet. 
air, Excooent condrbon. $3900 or 
best oner. 8104484896 

ESCORT 1994 QT - 5 speed, black, 
rnoonroof, CO. 55,000 rtwy mie*. 
$7900 or best (313) 542-1990 

ESCORT 1990 QT-5 speed. 53,000 
mles, Premium sound, air, sunroof. 
$3700 or best (313) 535-3606 

ESCORT. 1991, LX. 3 door, auto
matic air, no rust, like new, 100,000 
mles. $2450. (313) 261-8241 

:GLASSMAN HYUNDAI: ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door, eulo-
. air, 64.000 mae*. Red. Clean, 
e. $2500. 313-261-5562 

On Telegraph at 
the Tel-12 Mall. 

Southficld 

1-810 354-3300 
TOLL FREE 1-800-354-5558 

Hours Mon A T r i m s Q 4 
Tuos W<>rl Fn 4 <i • S.it 10 1 

ESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door, auto-
air, loaded, 22.000 mses. 

JEMMER.FORD (313) 721-2600 

J k a & i B U B y B M U k Jm*mMm JkUUk JUL JUL 

ESCORT 1993 LX • 4 door. 6 speed, 
air, cruise, tow maea, cassette, 

J U U I $4.9S0rt>esl ofter. (313) 456-9354 

ESCORT - (964 LX $7299.4 door, 6 
•peed, ek, 32.000 mlee. Air beg. 
cniae, exceiarH condMort Aek lor 
Mine or John 313-730-1036 

ESCORT 1993 • LXE. 4 door, atver. 
1271», 6 speed, aurvoot. loeded. 
39,600 ml*M7000Tfol 3) 4 5 9 ¾ ¾ 

E8CORT 1969 LX. good conoWon. 
$2500. Cs* a*er SprrT^ -

• (313)4509602. 

ESCORT 1991 • LX, 16,000 maea, 
automatic air. stereo. Best Offer. 

: (313) 813-7561 , 

ESCORT 1991 - LX 16,000 maea, 
automatic air, stereo. Beat Offer. 

. . (313)613-7561 

ESCORT 1995 IX 30.000 mlea, 
automatic air. $7900Aeat ' - - ' . 
. . ; ' . . •:• (313)425-2649 

ESCORT 1991 LX - 5 speed, air, 
•unroot. 74.000 mlea. Red. Excel
lent $3,450, (313)453-6317 

ESCORT 1995 LX wagon, meta*: 
green, automatic, air. 29,000 mlea, 
$7900Vb«sL (313) 464-6494 . 

ESCORT 1969LX • whin, new trana-
missJon. 60.000 miles, runa good. 
$1599.81()-546-5101,810-585-1142 

ESCORT 1995, 5 to choose from 
$7495. 
DEAN SELLERS (810)643-7500 

ESCORT WAGON 1993. 5 speed. 
64.000 mtfes.AM'FM cassette, air. 
Clean! $4900. 8.10-651-8703 

EXP 1962 -great tires, many new 
parts, needs carburetor, $850. 

(313) 534-5641 

FESnVA 1992. great transportation) 
Today $2999. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

FORD 1965 ESCORT - automatic 
motor & transmission good, $250/ 
best offer. * * * * * * * * SOLOll 

FORD 1994 Taurus SHO. loaded, 
emerald green, leather, pw, sunroof, 
excellent condition, low miles 
$12.100 (810)437-7310 

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra. 5 speed, 
loaded. 5.0 V-8, CO player. Onfy 
$16,995. . : • • • • - . 

FOX HILLS 
CrMysiar-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3) 
automatic, air. tut power: Starting 
from $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1991 •Cranberry, auto
matic loaded. 55.000 miles, 4 cyl
inder. $3300. (313) 532-0073 

MUSTANG GT 1991 • AJ power, 
loaded, cruise, sunroof, alarm, 
leather. $8990rbe*L 610443-0669 

MUSTANG 1995 QT - Hack/Mack, 
leather, 5 speed, power sunroof, al 
option*, axceeent condition. 

313-542-1511 

MUSTANG - 1995 QT convertible, 
kka new. Stack, auto. 14.000 meet. 
CO, leather.'loeded, extended wal-
ranly. $17.900/b**t 810-474-6127 

• • M l 
MLMu£c2 Q1im- cwyyj?'s ° 
OWoVi $16,000. T ( 8 1 0 ) 661-6¾¾ 

MUSTANG 1992 GT • 6.0.6 cvlnder, 
black h $ owl, H 0 0 0 mtea. I I W . 
Ca* (610)524-7260 

MUSTANG 1996 ' O T 4.6 Her, V8.6 
speed, air, M (tower, 15.000 mlea. 
S10 5 M 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

MUSTANG 1966 QT • 89.000 mlea, 
red, cd player, alarm. Oeant Must 
•alt $3000rbeeL ........,........:.SOU) 

MUSTANG 1994 GT, red. Tamaraff 
Advantage. Package Included. 
$13,966. 

T A M A R O F F 
D D I X . I 

810 354-6600 

MUSTANG 1995 GT, yeaow. Tama-
roff Advantage Package Included. 
$14.666. " ^ ' ™ ; .' 

T A M A R O F F 
I »< ) t K , I 

810 354-6600 

MUSTANG, 1995, toeded. air. Mach 
460 stereo, 24.000 maea. Very sharp 
OOnoWon. $13,600, (313) 722-0607 

MUSTANG 1991, LX, 4 oySnder, 
axceeent corxSoon, lowmlea, $5500/ 
best (313) 266-0466 

MUSTANG 1989 LXignt gray, auto
matic, loaded, am-tm casaette, sun
roof, air, 77k mfle*. dependable: 
$2700. 810-594-5909 

MUSTANG 1969 LX. 5 speed, 4 cyl
inder, runs exceient, power windows, 
cruise. $2900. 810-541-2991 

MUSTANG 1994.25.000 mlea; auto
matic, nicety equipped. $11,500. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6178 

PROBE 1994. al the toys, automatic 
with air. only 26.000 miles: 
$10,995. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6178 

PROSE 1992. automatic air, check 
this ouU 30,000 mSes. $8995. 
Cal Mark. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PROBE 1993, automatic air, power 
wmdowsAxks, aluminum wheel*. 

PROSE 1994, automaticaJr, 41.000 
mles. sharp, 1 yr. Winna warranty,-
$8999 why pay more? $90 down 
avaiabie. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5556 

PROBE 1969 GL • Blue. 5 speed, 
loaded. weH maintained. $1200/besL 
810-473-0241/pager. 313-325-1001 

PROBE 1991 GLwhKe.5speed, air, 
tilt, cassette. 4 eyikider, 68,000 mles, 
very^clean. No haggle price. 

AUTO CITY. OAK PARK 
(810)564-0600 

PROBE 1994 GT • Black. 43.000 
miles, sunroof, leather Interior, 
•poser. $12,300. 313-421-0397 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
MAZDA I960 RX7, $ speed, air, 
36.000 mlea. sunroof, extra, extra 
dean. $4495. 
CROWN VICTORIA 196». 4 door, 
automatic, air. M power, W, cruise, 
cassette, 66.000 miles, Hurry! 

CADILLAC 1969 CevHe. V*. auto
matic power windowsAx*a 4 seat, 
Over lOa $46«6. 
SABLE 1990,4 door, automate, 6 cyl
inder, air, power windowt/tocks k 
S'PSMJ â fle W l M f | vOTWu^S> •kiWPW* 

TAURUS 1969. 4 door, 6 cytnder, 
automatic air tilt, cnase. power 
windows/locks 6 Mat, cassette, 
68,000 mie*. $5995, : 
SCORPIO 1969. ei cylndar. auto
matic air. power windows tocka A 
seat. St. cruise, cassette, 61,000 
maw. $6195.'. 
LSC 1991. 51,000 mfles, V8, tutor 
matic air. power wlndow*Vxks $ 
•eats, leather, yHI 61,000 mles. 
$11,495. , -
GMC 1967 Safari Wagon. 6 cySnder, 
automatic air, caaeefle. $4795. 
AEROSTAR 199« XL. 6 cylnder, 
automatic air, 74.000 mlea. Only 
$6195. -
DODGE 1994 Ram 150 SLT. VS. 
automatic, air, power windowsfecka, 
Wt, cassette, 41,000 mie*, kka new. 
$14,795. 
BRONCO 1991 XLT, 4x4. VS. auto-
matic air. power window* $ tocka, W. 
cruise, 75,000 mles, extra, extra 
deanl $13,395. 
CAVALIER 1995. 2 door, 4 cySnder, 
automatic air, cassette, 34,000 meet. 
$9695. 
CONCORD 1993, 6 cytnder. auto
matic, air, power winoowsAocfcs $ 
seal, cassette, 69,000 mAe*. Onfy 
$9995. : 
JEEP 1993 Wrangler, 4x4.4 cylnder. 
5 speed,- cassette. 40,000 mfles. 

FORD 1993 Ranger- XLT Super Cab. 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
cassette. $8595. 
BRONCO 1987 4X4, automatic 351 
V6. 113.000 mile*. Sharp! $5595. 
FORD 1990 Ranger XLT, 6 cvlnder, 
5 speed, air, cassette. $549*. 
FORD 1991 Ranger, 4 cytnder. 5 
speed, cassette.' $4295. 
NISSAN 1990 240 SX. 5 speed, air. 
eassette.<$6695. 
PONTIAC1992 Transportation Van. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air. power 
windowt/lockt, bfl. crusie. cassette. 
$9995. 
AEROSTAR 1991 XL, 6 cylnder. 
automatic air. Ut. cruise. FM. 74,000 
mles. Only $5695. 
FORO 1969 £150 Universal Conver
sion Van. V8. automatic dual air. 

r windowsfocks. tin. cruise. 

,«•• V6. DuaJ air bags, air corKSttoning. AlvVFM cassette^ power windows, power locks, 
T i power mirrors, tat, cruise, kDap^. Stock #74014. : 

r L H H 
0 Down. 

36 Month ^311 
Autorr^ transmission, air corKfrtioning, cJoal airbags, power wirxJowsAxksArtnors, 
cruse, Wt. foW dovJn rear seat ArVVFM cassette & much, much, more! Stock #73021. 

V6, ALttornatic fjarerriissjon, air axvflfaiing, 7 passenger seating. 
AMrfM cassette, powerrramsriift,'cnifee, dual air bags cVmpre. 

sunscreen glass, 
Stock #75039. 

,' OOown. 
. 30 Month 

( © T I »1000 Down. * 
I 30 Month 

* * 

i 

Dual air bags, air r^ntfrfoning, ArvVFM Stereo^ fdeckBd release, fold down rear seats, 
rear defroster & more! Stock #71016. ; 

ODown. 
24 Month 

$ 196 85 , * * / L M 6 4 ) 
1000 Down. 

24 Month H51 58** 

orcjcicorr 
4 OOOOf 

. «AM«r»:*»«o 

tm. 

am. Dick 
451-2110 

Scott Dottgc 
684 ANN ARBOR RD,« PLYMOUTH, Ml 

Mwess 
•TU«f ,>W»t l . *Fr1 .>« 
l lBVIMHtiMMh 

Mon. sVTrWlX 7aYnhtom 
Tue»«WeA't%7avr?$pm 

FORD 1992 F150 XLT, 4x4. V8. auto
matic, air. power wiodowsAocks, t* . 
cruise. $10,995. 
TAURUS 1991 SHO, 5 speed, air, 
power windowsrlocks & seat, tilt, 
cruise. $8495. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE 1993 GT- loaded, tow mies, 
dean, must sel. $8.490/best . 
Ca* (810) 647-9002 

PROBE 1995 GT. tow mies. extra 
Sharp! $12,495. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

PROBE 1994 GT, 22,000 mlea, V-6. 
automatic, sun/oof, red! Extra sharp! 
Sale price $11,786.1810) 64*0070 

Suburban 
OU>SMOlU«CAOUAC ' 

PROBE GT 1993. red. leather, 6 
•peed, CO, Eojualzer, ful power, 
moon roof, keyless entry, ABS, 54K 
mles, $9350%e*L 810-646-2206 

PROBE QT 1993, red w/grey leather, 
1 owner, 67,000. mie*, exceient. 
$7800rt>est (313) 421-2966 

PROBE GT 1995 - 6 speed, keyfea* 
entry, loaded. Warranty. 32,000 
mles. $12,900. (313) 394-0090 

Wg/CC£ncWQ^VISAIe^TtW^J*B<C^ 

V W T OUW W l s l t m WWWUNCK 9COTTJOOm 
OPEN SAT. 10-3 

t̂ nwonKWBtcA« 

l l N l l 

7^SJgS2%&. 111^00« 
• • i l l . tw*n»»e j 
• anpawWe.-
ip«/|«ar1»i 

PROBE 1990 LX. loaded. 72.000 
mile*, good eondrtton, $4500 or beet 
offer. C a F - 610-471-2847 

PROBE 1969 LX • 88.000 mle», 
beige, air. Very dean & we* maln-
tamedl $350Gteel 610461-1827 

PROBE 1 9 9 2 I X - V6, air, 5 speed, 
rnoonroof. 48,000 mae*. AMTM Cas-
sette. Best offer. (810) 9604994 

PROBE 1995. 22.000 mlea. ful 
power, $12,995. -

. STARK HICKEY WEST 
' ••• (313)5364176 . 

PROBE 1993 • Red. Loaded, Uke 
New. anvfm/caaaette. 20,000 miee. 
$10,000. SOLO 

PROBE 1995 'SEv Air, aluminum 
whiek loaded. Orty $9995. •:'-
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1994 8E • Week,aotorne*c 
air, rnoonroof, M y loaded, a l power. 
$9700. After 4pm: 8ir>47i-1473 

PROBE. 1993.se. 5 speed, 
(nocinroof, exceient ccndHtort Muat 
setl $8^S0rbe*L 610495-2076 

TAURUS 1969, black & beautiful 
Special $5195. 

. ~ 8UNSHINE ACURA 
(810)4714200 

TAURUS 1991 -chareoel/lghtgray, 
ful power, excellent. oondftton. 
79,000 mile*. $5500/B«*t. 

810449-0173 

TAURUS 1995, 4 door, QL, auto
matic, air. 6 cylnder, leather*, power 
wtodowa/lock*. cniee. t * , aluminum 
wheels. $10,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

T/ir Riy, Store oti Trlryj.iph 

Vf ^» I B l > • * 

- - I i 

Campbell 
r1997 NEON SPORMT 1»7 DODGE STRATUS 1997 DODCE VAN 

CONVERSION 

•AUTO 'AJR ••: 
• rjUAi AJR BASS *ALAfW 
»W]rrYERS1JNRO0F •aOORMATS 
• OTCHANOEfi -ALuWWMWHEao 
• 3 YRy36,000 MIE WARRANTY 
• S T K # 7 1 9 0 6 4 

«• i Fs /> l rT** /W l a W W ••• '̂•aw^rV 

• B O O Down 
M4»* 

' ^ 
Down 

•AUTO 
• DUAL AJR a»3S 
• CRUISE 
• POWER WINDOWS 
•ROORMATS 
• POWER STKRWQ 
*D6CKU0n&£ASE 
•3YRJ3W0O MJLE WARfWNTY 

•pBODown 
l £ l9* 

f 1000_Down * 1 j 

•AJR 
•TIT 
•POWER SUNROOF 
•rWfcRLOCKS 
•REAROEfROST 
• POWERBRAKES 
• S I X #721015 

*AUT0 
• AJRBAQ 
• POWERBRAKES 
• 4 CAPTAJN CHAIRS 
•FUaYWSULATEO 

•AJR 
•fXWERSTEERMO 
•AJUtTMCASa 
•SCffrfiEO 
• STK #679143 

•3Yfi«,0OOMlE WARRANTY 
9 w PW^ f̂eTMWWP ^^W^V^ 

^SOown «i 

•11)00LDown M L , 

NOW AT THE BIC STORE!! 
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES! 

.48HOUR/2SOMUEXCHANG£POIXY 
.0VW125CAW*TWCKSH$TCK*O00P^ 
• %m,/immi\MMmvimNnv • HNANONCFORIVHIYONE 

FWJ' 

95 NEON 
Auto., air 

Stk. #93408 

J79W 

95 AVENGER 
Auto.^air 

Stk, #93406 

»11,988 

93 GR, CHEROKEE 
4X4, loaded, fuN power 

Stk,#y3184 

»14,988 

TAUftUS 1W6„OC 4 door, Auto-
maio. Air. 86,000 irtHf. WJarjrty. 
$12,660. (I1»)64$-11W 

TAURUS 1996 GL, 4 dbor, 
V6, sttWrneflo, a*, power J* . - - ,^ - . 
took*, crule*. I V waded. $13.996. 
DtMMeRFOftO (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1991OL • Ewelenteona-
«on( Wei maintained, rwvemoker, 
$6,000megc4leble. (313) 4164663 

TAUflUS, 1993. OU M > f j o j g * 
67,000 irtNay «»¥ 9¾¾. SSI^Sft 
ie,»0<yp>at $10464-4624 

TALWUSGL 1993. loeded, 
btaok. aJtoseent corxlttorv 

. (313) 
•tts&r 
7214969 

TAURU81990 GU loaded. anoHirt 
conoWon. very wel rr^jntained, 
$410Qrbe*t ^10)932-140¾ 

TAURUS GL 1995, loe^a*>e»*n< 
condbon. tow mlea. $11,600. 

7 ^ (610)449-1666 

TAURUS 199446 (11) O l A X 4 
door. 1 owner leaae turn Ina, «**> 
matte.air, power wfcxtowsAxka » 
•eat. cniae. tit. loeded, low mlee. 
8UT»IQ^^ from onfy f 10LSO4. ^ 
DEMMER FORD (3<3) 721-2600 

TAURUS, 1990. GL, 69.000 mles. 
good conoWon. New brake*, •ome 
rv»V $3.600. Troy 6104694608 

TAURUS 1996 GL. 2 to chooee form 
*J13.W5. 
DEAN SELUR8 (810) 643-7500 

TAURUS 1969. GL, very good oonoV 
Bon, wel maintained, $3200. Day*: 
8104554700 Eve*; «10-7374934 

TAURUS 1990 GL Wagon • Find a 
bener one, buy H) Futy loaded, 
dependable. aHordable, reaaWe. 
tmmacuiat* conoWon. $5.695rbe*t 

(313)3424724 

TAURUS 1990 • GL Wagon, loeded, 
89.000 mlea. $3880Ax Seat Oflar. 

(313) &22-709S 

TAURUS L 1968, V 4 , «2,000 mie*, 
•ir, cniae, runa exceient. $2,500/ 
best (810)6244355 

TAURUS 1993 LX, 34 . leather. CO. 
black, exceient conctocn. 52,000 
mie*. $6500. 313-464-3736 

TAURUS 1993 LX, loaded 
w/moonroof. New BresAwaery. Wel 
maintained. $8,350. 610^66-4954 

TAURUS 1995 LX very dean, wel 
maintained, leather, loaded, 24,000 
mlea. $16,000- . (810) 227-4637 

TAURUS 1992 LX wagon, loaded, 
44.000 mie*. exceptional concftton, 
equipped w«h. wheel chair after. 
$8300. 610-476-2537 

TAURUS 1994, 37.000 mlea. V4 . 
automalc ^ $ 1 0 . 9 0 5 . - - - . - . 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)536417« 

TAURUS 1995 '8E' 4 door, auto
matic air, leather, power window*/ 
locks 4 seai. cniae, HL aluminum 
wheels* loaded. $12,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 'SHO' (5) automatic 
5 speed, air. power windows, lock*, 
cruise, M , cassette, AMS brakes-
Some with rnoonroof starting from 
dnitf $12 994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 'SHO*. automatic. 
air, crUse. Bft, power window*, lock*. 
$15,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 7212600 

TAURUS 1990 V6, automatic, power 
steertybrake*. Alr/M/cniM. Cas
sette. Must see to beeeva. New in & 
out $3900A>e*t (313) 427-1665 

T-BIRD • 1990, automatic Mry 
toaded, 102.000 mles. Look* & 
drive* great $3.200. 6104634564 

T-BIRO 1990 • Exceiert concHon. 
Non-smoker, 64.000 mles. loaded. 
$6800. Message 3134654196 

T-BIRD 1952. Super Coupe, auto
matic air, 6 cylndar, automatic al 
black beauty. 59.000, mi** , ske 
buying a new one, $7999 
TYME AUTO (313) 4554566 

T-8IA0 1969 SUPER COUP, super 
charger, new tranemlaston, btueAgcid 
cu*tomlz*d. 136,000 mlesrtebu* at 
101,000. $650G1irm. 313-721-3066 

T-BIRD, 1969. V4 , 47.000 mles, 
alarm, new brake*. M y loaded, 
•xceient. $6JM0. 313461-7148 

TEMPO 1991, 4 door, automate 
68,000 mie* . Tamarofl AoVartag* 
Package kxluded. $3688. 

T A M A R O F F 
i n ) i > < . • 

BIO -3ri4-fiGOO 

TEMP01966,4 door, loaded, dean, 
very good conoWon. 4 cylnder auto
matic $1,650 : (315) 453-5129 

T E M P 0 1 » 4 - 4 4»r . 31.700 mie*. 
Exceeent oondMon, auto, air,-more. 
Must Sel. $6200. (313) 326-7126 

TEMPO -1991 4dr Senior owned 
exceient conoWoa loaded. 45,000 
mlea. $6000. (313) 534-2154 

TEMPO 1992. OL, 2 doer, 12^00 
mlee, nettrees car. Caaaetie, Mtoh-
e«ne, $6000. 313-2614562 

TEMPO 1968 • tow mleaga, dean, 
•old. $2600. Cal . after 5pm: 

6104794766 

THUNDERBIRD 1992, l id* green. 
looks * runs super. TYME doe* I 
agaii, dnry $69 down, $5999 wtti 
warranty,-
TYME AUTO (313) 4554566 

THUNOERBIRD 1992 •Loeded. 
rfalM. ExoeMol oondeoo. 

. (313) 7224365 

i n w n w t i 

THUNOERBIRD .1993 LX, mocha 
frost, ful power, afcy esoaaeht 
conoWon. 67.600 rnle*. $7500. 
After 7pm.; . 3134614710 

THUNDERBIRD LX 1995, warrenty. 
V4, kMded, 15,000 m M . $13,000 
- (313)422-2066 

ACCORD 1994 LX, 4 door, 5 
1 owner.$llSoo7 

(313)43446« 

ACCOfto LX 1 ^ . ^ 5 9 5 1 ¾ . 
new IrtftjMiewat, fJtoJ>««iportJ. 
iVA$4900 (610)4774290 

ACCOM) 1967 LX. - iWOOOd. 
en knid*. automatic, feOOO. 

Ca* after 6pm. ($10) $414413 

CfYK51994EX**c^exce»»rtcon i__ 

^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 

Slea?$4600. (610) 64742$ft>, 

CIY1C i«6*).- LX-' 4 door, a* power. v „ 

THUNOERBIR01990,8 C. MtTtcon-
dHton. onfy 35.000 mlee 5 speed. 
$7900rbfk«r. must eel 313-207716¾ 

THUNOERBIRD SC 1960, •Mrtum 
gray, merLtoetfsc automatic, 73,000 
miee, $6300. (610)661-1879 

THUNOERBIRD 1994, 2 to choose 
from. $9195. 

SUNSHINE ACURA . 
(610)4714200 . 

GM 

• ! • ) • • • • • • • * « * • • • 
Mttrft01991 - «*d oomerlbie. Very 
Reasonable. Muat Seel Leave 
m»esag>, (313)417-7626 

METR01996 Sedan, automatic aJr, 
leal green, 4 door, onfy 9,000 rnlea. 
ITS a Meet at $9995. 
Cal Tony. 4564245 

OCrAOON CHEVROLET 

METRO 1993, 6 speed. wMto, sun-
roc*, 46,000 rtwee, dean. Very 
Bherp. $2560. (313) SI3-22¾ 

PRISM 1994 LSI - Loaded, 22,000 
mlee, mint condWon, warranty. Must 
•eel $10,900. (610) 647-46*4 

PM2M 1990 Hetotibeck • 116,000 
nti#*, tic, mmfli lyceifetOii initonieAx 
dean. $3,50a>eet (313) 64440¾ 

PRtZM 1991, Lew mee*. Very dean. 
32 meg. «6,200. Muet eet. 

( 617 )04367 

PtWM^. 1994 W • Btack, 41,900 
rn6*e, 5^peedf arrVkii oeeeetai, ear, 
aewer, *wwsrebhi werrvvtiy, $$ fnflssy 
g-on. $9000. »1»»444B96 

rrOf lM 1990. Air, sunroet, $ p i , 
•m%n oMeMM. 77,000 mseajRoo/ 
teat. After 9pnv $1841147¾ 

rrOPlM 1998. 

AHera-JO, «10-47*4$4$ 

• T O M 1 9 « M M a n a A J W M I M 
•W 9̂»»i e*Vt •^•W^ejj 4̂ ê ê sW ^PrWnr VjPV 
stem no otekwwr nee«M. 0 * 0 , 
TYMJ AUTO^ tun m m i 
T9MOKM199$4»4>«< 

SS 

^Wppv^wsf r^^«v un^ejj ijî ssWi ejj^^iew 

*^^Wf^WP» r ^ W ^ e ^ " " y ^ ^ r ^ 9 ^ 1 *^Wr^«JJ 

1¾¾¾^^¾^ 

CIVIC 1990IX• .4 * » r . 6 fpeed,.**, 
oataMt; »X cniee, 110,000 mie*. 
No haggle prtoa. $3200. 
' A0TO^rTY.^AK PARK S -

(«10)5!ij44600 

CfvTC I960 U 6 speed, 4 doer, air: ^ 
power st*ertro4c<wMr>dows. Good ^ 
mSton $35Wbest 810447-4454 

Crvi01967 • Very dean Irtalde $ out"''* 
rune great tow'rrtto*, 4 door, ir" 
speed: air. $2500. (610) 6 4 4 4 5 8 7 ' ^ 

DEL SOL S 1993. blue, automatic 
wwselent conoWon] 

0-3404646 
SajOOO^mlto*. 

HQNOA 1969 CRX HP • wel main:, ,^ 
tahed. Ngh mlee. $2500. • 

^ ^ (313) 4224934 

HONDA 1990 EX • 81.000 mie*. U „ 
owner, wel rnaWalnad. Charcoal.^ 
Grey, $6700. 

"maWainid. Charcoal?. 
i. . • (610) 737-2952 „ 

HONDA'S, ACCOftD*8, CIVICS -93.. 
•94. 'OS. Great selectionJ From 
$10,495. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
, (610)4714200 

PASSPORT 1994. 4 door, 4 wheel -
drive, btack. 27.000 mlea. Priced to 

PRELUDE 1991, excesertconcttorv ,, 
while, tow mae*. 5 speed, $ 9 . 5 0 0 . -

^10465-93594^ 

PRELUOE 2.0 at 1989. 5 speed.-ry 
power moon roof and wlndpws^o 
cruKe, sssrm. haw air, and front— 
brakea. 122.000 mle». $2900 <• ' = 

• . . . ' : - (313)446-1750-

CONTINENTAL 1991, beautiful, 
loaded, 74000. mie*. must see, 
dNorce. sacrlbo*, $7995. 
. 610-9424477 or 610432-2723. 

CONTINENTAL 1991. M power, 
67.000 mie*, dean, $6000 or be*) -
offer. Cal (810) 471-4246 

CONTINENTAL 1994. loaded. 1 
owner, whtte/burgundy, leather, m)m ~ • 
eondtionJ $15,994. =••« 

Livonia ChryakK-PtyrDoutft •• - ^ « 
(313) 525-7604 

CONTINENTAL-1969 89.000 «***,"<= 
Gmat condtton. $6,000 or best k- ^ 

(313) 2614464 ~ 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Slgnatur*.'" 
loaded. 77000 mies, $9,700 w best "c 

raaaonabkf offer, (313) 961-1567, ^ 

CONTINENTAL 1969 • SsYer wAteoK * ' 
ctoffi roof. 77.000 mie*. rnhLV, 
$ 5 , 6 0 0 . E v e » / w a e k e n d t * * L ' 
610442-4425. 6104634650"" 

CONTINENTAL 1995. Silver. , , 
memory Mat*, traction control,.., 
leather healed seats, Boor snifter. 
17,000 rnle*. $25,795 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 ^ 

MARK VII11994 - Al Week, loeded. 
•unroof, traction, chrome wheel*. . 
UM newt $19,900. 810-7364155^ 

MARK VK1994 BLACK, black k _ _ 
power rnoonroof, CO, perfect 42.000-.. 
^ ^ $19,500. 810-288-5104^ 

MARK VIII 1994. lewher, traction -
assist 37.000 mflea. Must seel! " ^ 
Orty $17,994.. •"-«> 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600" 

MARKVI11992 Sped*!Edtton.'ek«' " ' 
trie red, sharp. Pager (313) 6 1 3 4 0 8 6 ^ 

- . - : Home: (313 )6764395^ 

TOWNCAR 1968, loaded, burgundy— 
wfth etoth Interior, 84,000 miles, ve ry - ' 
deaa No haggle price $4995. 

AUTO CTtV. OAK PARK '•' 
: (810)5644600 . : '•''•* 

TOWNCAR 1968. Signature Series. 
Asking $4000 or best offer. 
Cat • 313-5224374 

TOWNCAR 1968 Stanature Series; 
Futy loaded. ExoJent co _ . _ 
$5600. , 6IO-474-467}fet;„ 

TOWN CArt 1966 - Sgneture. White, w „ 
Low mlea. Florida car. $4100: , :,,,1 

- . ••• (313)9274630,,,,, 
, ^ . •. . ,. • • .• : 'r.KC 

TOWN CAR 1990 Signature Seriea, — 
61.000 mee*. Ctearvexcetient oooo>i,« 
ticrtf $920(ybe*t. (313) 635-4153n,i 

TOWN CAR 1968 • Write, b t u e " 
vetour interior, loaded. Excetenl con-
oWoh kvout, Coheurner Report's 
ueed car beet buy. 92,000 fiiees 
Should do 200,000. $5890/B*st 

(610)623-2450 

TOWN COUPE 1978.2 door, excei-
ConoTtion. 37.000 actuaJ rnle*.-
00. Aftor AtXpm.. «10442-763$' $3,500. 

9291992. btack forest 72,000 rrtto*, 
exoslsnl oondMon, $14,000 or best 

(810) 737-2615^ 
~t^M 

MAZDA 323, 1969 • black. 4 door.* 
sedan, good ccndWon, $1500/beet 

. . ? T T T (810)9324663 

MIATA 1995, M 8PEEDSTER lm-
tted edtton with hard/jsoft lop, 
$22,000. ; (610) 786-4046 

MX3 - 1992. Btaok. 46,500 mlee. • 
Automatic Alarm. Clean. $7.000/-- -
beet After 6: (610) .305-5640':" 

PROTEGE 1995. automatic air.. 
power, low mile*, like nstfl 
«10,995 

Uvonla Ctvy»ler-P1ymou1h •:;-• 
• •••' (313) 525-7604 • 

•fcmrj 

CAPW 1992 Convwflbt* • 1 
tow rnase, aeWng $6600. Cat for— 
- ^ ^ - (610) 829-1995^ 

CAPRI 1911 Corrvertibte, 6 speed,-
rurm$3996. ^7' .-

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(«10)4714200 

CAPfllXRa )998.Jurbo^covetabte, 
6 speed, aV, loaded, exoatient oonds* ** 
Ion. S6400/bO*t (313) 463-1967 

COLONY PARK 1987 station wagon, 
96,000 mlee, $3000/or beet offer. 

525-5703 

COUGAR 1999 • a«toma«c V6. 

- -J7S0 
$)469-5945 

orey, 100.000 rr*e», $3,760.. 

COUGAR L8 1990, tataok, V4, 
90,000 rr**». good ContiNen, «6,600/ 
beet (31»| 4884091 

COUGAR 1991 • U . 91800 irgee, 

$V*9o! 610^4496? 
COUGAR I I 
ntfee, \ owrv 

> • V», 75,000 
lodmeg, «9900/ 
0 1 O T > 77964 

COUGAR. 1963 - 49,009 miee. futy 
BBBBa%*sB*ki4 W a t aiBM#ia*B9J*BBB*a9 f t tia^^ssai^ i 

99990AM o*J*T. $19494-29961 

pOOqARJ999. 9«\0«9.mtw, new 
99¾¾ «t«4Ve-ie«7 ' 

M, ana/ 19,000 mate. 
V 4 , M the loy*i 

. ' TfA#»K WOKIY W M T 
__9j19)9944179, 

»ls1a*r9T«*»«e«» «xe*s^«6e< em 
e^B ejwsrga*) *we|sjsĵ  jiexsie*)L 
Bswxeaiw FMWM fH*t 7 0 - W 

•JWwfaQ P*JwaiQOa| 19v4| 9)$). 
r̂ ssje), ioeja*ja\ s*sf new,• tiiti,* 
« lMl*>704a . 

http://1993.se
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QBANO MARQU18 1894,: low 
ndHOi, loaded, extended warranty, 
E*cesentt $13,500. 313-455-1427 

GRANO MARQUIS 1989 L8 M 
power,: «5.000. mite*. excelenl 
Sujpe.$S300. -(319)531-1648 

GRAND MARQUIS 109418. loaded, 
52,000 mle*. $10,996. 
Call Bob. 458-5244 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND M A R Q U ' S L S 1001, 
Maroon, 50,000 mass, excellent ccrv 
(Won. $8,700;.., (313)613-7482 

GRANO MARQUIS 1095 L8 • Rod, 
r r ^ 21.000 rrtes. Warranty to 36.000 
mess. Fufy loaded. Real steal al 
$16.9001 ' 810*42-6808 

ORANO MARQUIS • 1005 LS WWe 
with exlraa. 25.000 mass. $16,900. 

.••• (810)474-1767 

GRAND MARQUIS 1000 • 431000 
mire*, haw tires/brakei/exhaust 
$6000. * * * * * * * * * * . S O L D 

LYNX. 1983, station wagon, 49,000 
actual rr£e*v $1500 or best offer. 

(313)981-5509 

MARQUIS 1969 LS Wagon • loaded, 
many new parts.-Excelent Clean. A 
•must tea' car. (313)421-3150 

MYSTIQUE 1905 LS, 4 door. ^6" 
automatic,, air, ful power, 19,000 
mile*. $12,405. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1995 LS, 4 door, automatic.' 
air.. moonroof. > 3.8 Star, A.B.8. 
brakes, dteltaj dash keytess entry, 
loaded. $11,005. 
DEMMER FORQ (313) 721-2600 

SA8LE1998f LS', 4 door, automatic, 
air, ful power. A.B.S. brakes, loaded. 
Onr/ $14,096. 
OEMMER fORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE LX StaSonwagon 1986 - Futy 
loaded. Uka new. Low mies. Auto
matic. eJr. $3,695. (810) 682-0343 

TOPAZ 1994 • 4 door, automatic, 
loaded, 48,000 miles, extended war
ranty. a\e new, $8200.313-721-0301 

TOPAZ 1092, 4 door, automatic, tit, 
loaded, one owner, 68,000 mies. No 
roggte price $4175. 

. AUTO CITY, OAK PARK 
(810)584-0800 

TOPAZ 1087 OS • 4 door, automatic, 
newer • anvfrn/cassette. very wel 
manlamed, 81.705. (313) 953-2644 

TOPAZ 1088 LTS. loaded, wel main
tained,' 5 speed, 4 door, bucket 
seats, red. $2995.- (810) 478-8021 

TRACER 1993 Automatic, power 
steedngrbrakes. air, 67,000 mies. 
Excesent. $5600 (810) 649-4644 

TRACER 1095 • 4 door. 5 speed, 
loaded. $10,000 or best offer. Cal 
after- 7pm: 810424-9104 

ALT1MA 1994 QXE • 38,000 mites. 
power everything, sunroof, alarm. 
Nice car. $11,700. (810) 2994962 

MAXIMA 1091 SE • Loaded, leather. 
Bose, ABS. new tires. Alloy, 58,000 
mass. $10,500. 810-626-1872 

MAXIMA 1090 SE - 5 speed. ABS. 
Bose, sunroof, «1 changed every 
2500 mles. mint 810-542-2069 

NISSAN 300ZX, 1991. red, 5 speed, 
dean. $10,000. 

••-.."• (810) 620-6213 

SENTRA 1994. only 13.000 miles, 
beautiful, automatic 4 door, air bag. 
cruise, $7800. 810-7884033 

ULTIMA 1994 - Wrfle/ehampage 
loaded, alarm, sunroof, $10,900. d 
after'4: 

Cal 
(313)464-4226 

ACH1EVA 1992, 4 door, 2.3 Her. 
auto, power wtndowsrtocks. good 
corxjaon. $5700-. (810) 647-0348 

ACH1EVA 1093 "S* • V6. 2 door, 
loaded, rear seat Idds down. 1 
owner, wet maintained. 88300 
mite*, $6,250, (313) 728-1148 

AURORA 1995 -. Chamoagne 
melaScrbelge leather, sunroof. CD & 
mueh more. Onfy 18.000 mites: 
$25.000, "•••-•.••- (810)478-6065 

AURORA 1995. tow .miles. C/D. 
cruise, Idadedl Sale priced 
$22,888- ; (810) 643-0070 

oiMMoeai^AoajAC 

CALAIS 1967. 06.000 mies, auto-
mafic, loaded, power locks. Looks 
goOflruns great! $2500.313-4564566 

CALAIS S 1990 - Quad 4. 2 door, 
wife's car. original owner, 41.000 
mies, flawless.. (313) 388-5237 

CIERRA 1069: IniemabcoaL Runs 
excelenl. VoTtoaded, $2075.-.--

. =" . (313) 618-4221 

CUTLASS 1993 Convertible, red/ 
. black. 3.4 liter V-6, sharp! Sale price 
$13*68. :: (810) 643^0070 

OlOSMOeni-CADUAC 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1988 - Front 
wheel drtve. Loaded, low mies. Mint 
$46ftVbest . (313) 534-7727 

CUTLASS 1993 Supreme SL; 
loaded, original owner, excelenl con-
dWoh, After 6pm 810 642-8044 . 

CUTLASS 1005 Supreme SL. 2 
door, 23,000 mies, leather, 3.4 Her, 
V-e.toadedl Sale prtce $14,388. 

• • . - • ' . - . , - • • (810)843-0070 

4ubuHwm 
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DELTA 1095 Royale 'to" - Power 
seat*, air, crutee, 26,000 mies. 
$15,000. (313) 4275347 

OL08 08. 1090. Brougham, 
leather, wen-maintained, 98 .™, 
mHf. M900/Best (610) 648-1938 

08 REGENCY 1000 - loaded, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 

• " • • " 810^26-0433 

88 ROYALE 1090. Clean, wel matv 
lamed, 2 door, air, anvim 116.000 
mlee 83000/Hrm, 913 288-3020 

ACCLAIM 1000 - IE, blue, power 
wWow*. air. enise. Goodcondrtton. 
$260ftte»t SOLO 

ACCLAIMS V2--95, automatic, power. 
air, large setectfonl From $6995. 

Uvonla CrK^-PMnouth 
•'... (313)525-7804 

LASER RS1991, Red. furbo, 47,000 
mies, loaded, cal $6,000/best . 
_ _ _ _ ^ _ (810) 377-4899 

USER 1991 RS TURBO - White. 
loaded, great oonoSton, 78,000 mies. 
$7100. Cal eve, 810481 -7109 

LASER 1990, Turbo, 48.600 mies. 
many extra*, excellent coodrtorv 1 
owner, $5000, (313) 470-2846 

NEON 1096, Need someone to take 
over tease. Leaving country..(810) 
738-5790 

SUN0ANCEJ994, excelent coodi-
6on, 21,000- mses, white, gray. 
$7500. (313) 981-7066 

Pontile 

BONNEVILLE 1990 23.000 mies, al 
power, loaded, includes phone. Great 
conoWon-fte new! $10,250. Day: 
810-3S«-5599rEve: 851-5499 ' 

BONNEVILLE 1002 SE, 
leather Interior, new tires. 120000 
hwy. mies. $6200, (313)464-7143. 

BONNEVtUE SE 1094. loaded. 
43,000 frifles, sharp red w/cgstom pin 
Striping $13,500 (313) 422-1761 

BONNEVILLE SE 1992. outstandng, 
professionaly maintained, highway 
mites. $7,000. (810) 3344214 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SLE, dark green, 
teafter Interior, loaded, 43,000 mies, 
fcke new. $13,900. 610481-9141 

BONNEVILLE 1992 - SSE. Dark 
blue. 104.000 mies. Excellent cond-
Bon. $9250. (810) 685-9684 

BONNEVILLE 1994. SSB. bright 
red, gray leafier,-loaded, excesent 
eoncWion, $16,500. 810447-3727 

BONNEVILLE 1092 SSS. leather, 
heads up, loaded, sunroof, phone, 
76.000 mies, white, excellent condi
tion. $10jrjovbest (810) 489-1125 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SSB, while/gray 
leather, power sunroof, CD, original 
owner. 40.000 mies, dealer servKed. 
al records, perfect extended war
ranty. $16,700. Days (810) 578-3612 

or Eves (810) 651-3409 

BONNEVILLE .1992 SSE, white. 
45.000 mies. moonroof. loaded! Sate 
price $12,968. (810)643-0070 

fcubwbm 
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BONNEVILLE 1991,3800. V6. auto
matic, air. AMFM stereo cassette, 
cruise. $6995. (810) 375-1458 

Fl ER01087 GT - UacVgrey. loaded. 
5 speed, 79,000 mies, new bras, 
stored winters. Very dean. $3,9007 
best (610) 855-4972 

FIERO 1986 - Runs excesent low 
m i l e a g e , noh s m o k e r . 
$2600/best (313)2614589 

FIREBIRD 1994.32,000 mies, a rice 
dean carl For only $12,595. 

. STARK. RICKEY WEST 
(313)5384178 

FIREBIRD 1966: SB, power locks/ 
windows, air, 5 Jrter. v8, , 63,000 
mies. $3,300. (810) 855*1339 

GRAND AM 1989,4 door, automatic. 
power locks, lots Of extras. 92.000 
mites, siver. good condition. $3695/ 
best 6104634666 . 

GRAND AM 1994, 4 door, black. 
37000 mses. Excesent concStion, 
Asking $9500. (810)626-9713 

GRAND AM 1996,2 door, V 4 , auto
matic atr:.,........$13,650. 
LIVONIA BUICK (313)525-0900 

GRAND AM 1903 GT. 2 door, V6, 
red. loaded, alarm, 60,000 mees, 
exceftent $7000. 313-983-4307 

GRAN0 AM 1993 • GT. Exceftent 
Mack/gray, 5 speed. 52,000 mies air. 
$7500. - • 313:342-3614 

GRAND AM 1993GT-83.000 mies, 
5 speed, Mfy loaded, CO, sunroof. 
Runs great 810,000.(313)291-4258 

GRAND AM GT, 1995, red, V6, 4 
door, loaded. Mint 10.000 mies. 
$13,500. (313)328-1612 

GRAND AM 1994 GT. V-6, 
$10,995.- -

LES STANFORD MOTORS 
(313)359-3600 

GRAND AM GT 1995. White. 4 door. 
17.000 mites. Loaded, plus.:. Mini 
condrSon: $12,000. (313).453-3371 

GRAND AM 1991 I E • 4 cylinder. 
autoeBc A door. red. 57,000 mies, 
very^good condrSon; $5400. 

(810)478-3750 

GRAND AM 1989 - I E . 4 door, 
power; Hack. Clean, wetmaWained. 
$2800rBest Ofler. (810) 354-1073 

GRAND AM 1090 - loaded! cassette, 
new tires/muffler. 82.000 mies. Good 
conation. $3300. (610) 380-9580 

GRAND AM 1994 - Loaded, keytess 
entry, extended warranty, low mies. 
$9800. (810) 641-3049 

GRAND AM SB 1992, 2 door, aUo-
matte, air, cruise, power locks. 
120,000 mses; runs great $5300, 

j . . . : (313) 7054333 
GRAND AM 1092 SE, 2 door, auto
matic, 4 cyfinder. SI cruise, power 
locks, amfm cassette,"ABS..vefy 
dean. $5495Aest (810) 646-7857 

GRAND AM SE 1989,4 door, loaded 
wlft extras, high mleage, exoelent 
condition, $4500. Cal Rob Or Shefa 

(313) 416-9237 

GRAND AM. 1993 SE. 4 Door, 
power looks/windows, loaded. Priced 
foael$8500. (810) 6614204 

GRANO AM 1995 SE • 2 door. V 4 . 
automatic, alarm, loaded. ^31,000 
mies. immaouiat* co*«orv$11J800/ 
best Leave message: 610470^306 

w* 

j.-. 

GRANOAM10928E,red.8cv»nder, 
loaded, 65.000 rnles. Cteanl $7000/ 
reasonable Oder. 810-5414303 

ORANO AM 1092. SE, very dean, 
wel maintained, fuey loaded. V8, 4 
hew tn$, $5800. (610) 4404613 

GRANO AM 1092. SE - Very dean) 
air, 1 owner. 96,000 highway mees. 
Must seel $S500rbeat 313-532-9121 

QRAN0 PRIX 1080 • blue, loaded, 
00.000 rnfle*. great oondrlcrv J 
$3450, (81p) 7264108 

GRAND PRIX 1090 • 4 door, loaded, 
70,000 meea. Great cendreoa $6^00/ 
best After 4pm: (313) 4224938 

GRANO PRIX 1904.4 door, loaded, 
must seel Cal An. 458-5247 

GOWSON CHEVROLET 

GRANO PRIX loor.exceaentcondi-
<on, new brakes. Ires, ful power, 
48,000 rroes, wrirtetarey Wertor, 
* ^ (313) f $0.6OOybest (313) 9974480 

GRAND' PRIX LE. 1090. 2 dOCf. 
Automatic. Loaded. 1 owner. 67.000 
rnles. $8000. (313) 422-2053. 

GRAND PRIX 1000, IE, V6. very 
dean, wel maintained, loaded, 
07.000 mies, $5000. (610)4404613 

GRAND PRIX 1095 - 31.000 mees. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. 
$13,500. . . (313) 728-4001 

GRANO PRIX 1093 SE. B4U, black. 
3.4L. moonroof. $11,000. 

(313) 525-3698 

GRAND PRIX 1096 SE. 2 door. 
wMa/leal interior ABS, like new, 
$15,100. (810) 647-0242 

GRANO PRIX 1993 SE 12 door. 3.4 
Her, loaded. B4U. ABS, cd, red/grey 
interior. $9600. 810-737-2834 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE. 2 door. 
bright red! 

PANIAN C H E V Y 
(810) 355-1000 

GRANO PRIX SE 1094, 4 door, 
power windows, locks, loaded. 
$8,500. pager (313) 606-2021 

QRAND PRIX STE 1991, Immacu
late cendffioh. 89.000 rnles. loaded. 
CO. $75O0Vbest (810)544-7776 

GRANO PRIX STE 1990. Immacu
late, 60,000 mfles, paid. $11,000 
must sacrfice $9500. (313) 819-2996 

LEMANS 1992,2 door, extra sweetl 
$3499. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
. (610)471-9200 

LEMANS 1990. 1 owner. 56.000 
miles. Sun roof. Red. 4 speed. Great 
conation. $2550. * * * * SOLO I 

LE MANS. 1977 - 305V8 engine. 
84,000 original mies, dual exhaust 
new metaKc paint sold body. $ 1400 
or best 313-2574177 

PONTIAC 6000 1087, 
tten. $1S0uVbest (810) 

conoV 
1820 

•6000" 1089 SE • New complete 
dealer paint Job • Hack. V6,1 owner, 
4 door, errVfrrVcassetle, 100,000 
mies. $2,095/besl (810) 433-3521 

Sunbird 1994. 2 door. Teal, 21,000 
mies, 5 speed, am fm cassette, air. 
rear defrost $8,250. 313-525-4883 

SUN8IRD1993. Exceftent conoWon, 
5 speed, arh/fm/cassette. air, 
highway mies. New shodts/tires/ 
dutch. $4,500. (810) 350-1094 

SC^S TO to choose. Sharp and 
amartf $10,005. 

;6UrtSHINE ACURA 
- <610)4T>«00. 

61,-1,1996. Automatic, keytess entry, 
air. cassette, green. 2000 mees. MM. 
$13^00. 610444-0257 

8L21094. automatic, power windows/ 
looks, enise, alarm, keyless entry, 
fear spoier, 36,000 mies; $10,506/ 
beet offer. : (313) 4484482 

S U , 1994 - Dark blue, ail power, 
sunroof, CO. 48,500 mesa, great cor> 
dson $0,000 I best (810) 
433-7324 - - . 

S U 1095, 4 door, automatic, air, 
power, aloys-$11,095. 
- . Uyonte CfwVster-Prymouth 

. (313) ¢25-7604 

SL 1,1994 - Futy loaded, navy bkie. 
8 speed, 4 door, 1 owner, tew mses, 
$02OOVbe*t . (610) 460:0926 

SU 1095,. automatic, air. power 
locks, m, AM/FM cassette. Onry 
$0986.' - - • : , - • . • 

SL2.1905 loaded, leather. Blue-
black. Must eel. Have company car. 
812,40ui5est : " (810) 847-7071 

8L21992 5 speed, new brakesrVres. 
86,000 mies. Loaded, ike new. Must 
eel now. Come place a bid. WMgrve 
to charity I no reasonbte offer 
reoefved. 6104744666 

SL21094 - Sporh/. whileAan leather, 
36,000 mies. Sharp/dean! Assume 
lease or purchase. 313-081-3818 

m ToyoU 

CAMAY LE 1092-Excellent condi
tion, black w/gray, moon roof, must 
set. $10,000/best (313) 420-1122 

CAMRY1992 LE V6, dark green, air. 
automatic, power steeringVakes/ 
wir>dcwsflocks, a t cruise, cassette, 
new tires. $9900. (810) 553-5873 

CAMRY, 1968 • Medum Blue. fuOy 
teeded. tow mileage. $4800 or best 
Offer; 810-4754056 

CAROLLA. 1969. S speed, new Mich-
efin tires, new. exhaust system, 
$2850 or best (610) 4894148 

CEUCA 1990 - GT. Lift-back. wefiV 
maintained, low mites, Lo-Jack. 
$7800. (610) 6414049 

COROLLA 1989-4 door, automatic. 
air, stereo cassette, asking $3200. 

Cal evenings: 810-4894056 

COROLLA 1990. 4 door. 5 speed. 
100.000 rnles, air, new tires, reliable 
$3000 (313)-261-5562 

COROLLA 1993 - Florida car, 33,000 
mies, 5 speed, air, arMm, 
$8600/best (610)548-9119 

SUPRA 1987 - Clean, low mites, 
automatic ful power, air. New 
batletyrDrakeVmufflerAires. $7,000. 
(610) 5404787 or (810) 258-7288 

SCIROCCO 1085-Red. Orlando 
wheels, Afcwie CO changer. 63.000 
mses, rr*TL$360u*m. 313-2784766 

JETTA 1002 • 4 door, white, auto
matic, loaded, cassette, a l power. 
•unroof, exceeent oondWon, 32,000 
nWtes. $8,695. work 610-3404962 

•••- : home (810)475-9019 

VOLKSWAQON 1061. Rabbit Con
vertible, runs wel. new front axle,. 
$600.(810)8514438 • 

m Auto* Over $2,000 

•aaHsniHB«*SM 
OLDS REGENCY, 1066. Burgundy. 
1 owner. V6. Loaded. Lealher.looks 
great) Runs great] New engine; trans, 
brakes, tires-,.. Needs minor repairs. 
A Mechanic's Dream!. Must seel 
$2,05Orbest . .(313)522-2761 

TEMP01091, loaded, extended war
ranty, 84K mies. New bres and 
brakes, $5000 (810)348-7208 

ram Auto V«ier&N0 

ACCORD 1962.4 door. 63,700 orig
inal miles.. 1 owner. Runs 
great $1,650. After 6: (313) 453-7359 

ARJES SE 1985. Sever. Looks good, 
runs good. ReoondMoned engine. 
$1150.; : (810) 347-0020 

CADILLAC 1979 Eldorado, body in 
great shape, doesn't run. 
$1200. . . - , (313) 534-7219 

CAPRICE 1984 Wagon, wel main
tained, very dean. 173.000 mies. 
$1,750 ^ (810) 3494401 

CAVALIER 1967 - 4 door. air. auto
matic. 88.600 mites, $1600. Excellent 
condition: (313) 464-3772 

CHEVROLET 1989 Cavalier RS 
Wagon -loaded, excellent condition, 
must sea. $1,095. (810) 6494028 

CHRYSLER 196S Fifth Avenue - wel 
maintained, high mrtes, $1,500.' 
day 810480-2266/eve 8104444625 

COUGAR 1985 Turbo XR7 Auto
matic, keytess. ful power, dean, wel 
triainlained. Runs/drives wel. $1900. 

(313) 455-5439. after 6pm 

DODGE OMNI -1987 $500. 
1983 CJ - JEEP $500. 
Cal after 5pm (313)261-9089 

DODGE 1988 Ram 150 Van • new 
brakes, shocks, struts &. front end; 
needs motor. 313-261-7711 

ESCORT 1967, 2 door, automatic, 
good" condition. $1,200. Under 
100.000 macs. (610) 5574069 

ESCORT 1987 Wegon - automatic 
high /rales, good condtion, some 
rust $950/best * * * * * SOLD I 

FORD 1979 F150 351 ModrSed 400. 
Many new parts. Needs work. 
$450. (313) 5344806 

Geo Spectrum 1969 • 5 speed, air. 
sunroof, new dutch/brakes, enise, 
excellent running condition, haioh-
back, $1350rbest (8iQ) 6244078 

GRANO PRIX * 1977 Runs good, 
$600 or best offer. 

(810)4774659 

HONDA 1984 CMc Wagon • Runs 
excellent' Many mies. 5950/best 
Ofler, (313) 513-4049 

SUNBIRD 1969 LE - 4 door, mar-
roon, power steertngtorakes, 107,000 
rnles. $3,350. (810) 528-2439 

SUNBIRD 1991 LE. Loaded 
$7995. 
UVONtA BUICK (313)5254900 

SUNBIRD 1988-maroon, automatic 
transmission, tit bruise,.air, new 
brakes, power steering 8 brakes, anV 
fm cassette. 4 cylnder, very dean, 
$3500. (913)037-8536 

SUNBIRD 1992, teal green, auto 
mabc transmission, V8, air, cassette 
& more. Onfy $6095.. 
Cal John, . . 44584248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Satan 
SHH11M«B»1BSMM 

SATURN 1905, tow mies, loaded, 
red with spoler. $12,500/best After 
2pm. (6i0) 4374082 

SATURN 
OF 

SATVTN TROY 
CertifitrJ Used Saturns 

40 to choose from 
8104434350 

r^ynvww.-. 
. saiurnoflroy.corn .-

CHECK THES£ MONTH END SALE NUCES 
ON QUALITY USED VEHICLES FROM 

BLACKWELL FORD 

1994 AO0STAR XL PLUS 
locks t windows, ooomaes.bttcjt 

. IU8444. . 

wanixb 

Auto, air, power loct 
t^cnjfce, 34.0001 

socktua 
WttW 

Sale Price n 1,588 
1995 ESCORT ST. WAOON. 
Auto, air, under ftctory warranty, 
».000 maes. Creen. stock tP8484. 

Was 
Sale Price ^ 5 0 
1996 TAURUS a 

A u t o j j . f u l power, tftt. cruise. 
26,000 moes, under factory 

• warranty, irts. stock «U848l 
fr*S$1S^t» 

saiePrfcen'MSft 
1993 TAURUS a 

Auto,aa\rJK,crutse.fun power, 
. Onryte.000 mftes. WTOe. 

Stock' 
w»s 

ŝ e Price $8950 

1995 TAURUS CL 
Auto. air. full power, Vrt, cruise, 

26,000 miles under factory 
warranty. siivV. swot IPSSOO. 

sale Price ̂ 5 .475 
1995WINDSTARa 

Autojir. ttt, crufee. power locks 8 
r wwfcws.50,orjrJ moes. Red. 

: : stockipssoi. 
•:- ;.v W«*l6,S8e -

sate Priced 5.150 
1994 ESCORT 2 DR. 
Spcrt rnooeL air. 5 speed trarw, 
premiumSourKlsYstem^OOO 

mfles. stack, stock u f e o l 
• wxvm • 

sate Price ̂ 7975 
1 9 9 4 EXPLORER 4 X 4 XLT 
Auto, air, power locks, windows, 
ort & cruise. 21,000 mfles. creen 

StOCk # P8506. 
WiS $19,988 

Sate Price ̂ 8 .750 
SATURN 1994 SCI, dean, save! 
$10,495. 

LES STANFORD MOTORS 
, (313)359-3600 . 

SO 1991, 2 door, automatic, a*. 
100,000 mies, a l power, blue, no 
rust, $5000.. .313-261-5562. 

SC2 1993 - 30.000 rnles. 5 I v 
red, exoesent condition, $10,8 

,-• (810) 646-6161 

ililacbuirU[Z 
it VOU D O N T K N O W U S E D C A R S 

KNO-.V YOUR DEAL F. IT 
' 1 PI V M O U T H R O A D AT MAf ( , [ . l i ! Y SC 2 1992, 5 speed, mint, 1 owner, 

Tennessee car; 58,000 mlee. $8,000/ 
best (610) 842-8702 4S3-1 100 

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE 

'1%\« 

StOCk*296260 

• 4 Door • AM/FM stereo Cass. • Rear Defrost 
• 4.0 HO Engine • Drivers Alrbag • Rear washer 
• Automatic v • center Console • Cloth seats 
• Air Conditioning • Much More 

LINCOLN TOWNCAR1964 • looks A 
runs great, lots of new parts. 
$1650. Cal 313-3594)109 

MERCURY CAPR11964-Automatic. 
76.000 mies. Clean, reiabte wWer/ 
student car, $1200.(313) 464-9364 

MERCURV 1987 Lj*w 'XR3' . 5 
speed, dean, arrvlm/cassetle. New 
exhausVCMcn. Newer tires. Rune 
good. $900rbest. (313) 841-8301 

MUSTANO 1965 convertible. V6. 
automatic, a l dark blue, al power. 
$1000. ,^:.-..:.: .:.._..„,:.;„.9OL0 

OLDS.' 1985, Cutlass Clara 
tVough«rn- Mce car, 4 cyl., $1,400/ 
• ' ; . . . - . 314-r best 1-256-5204 

OLDS 1983 Cutlass Supreme. Runs 
great Body. 131,000 mese;:engine 
& 0 0 0 mses. New Ires 8 brakes. 
Needs «*ausL $1500. Before 6pm 
(810) 362-9554 after & (810) 5244693 

OLDSMOetE 1969 CALAIS -4 cyl
inder, quad 4, Wel ' maintained. 
$ 1 5 0 0 . . (313) 464-3205 

OL0SMO8ILE 1965 Delta 68 • 
120,000 mies, $650. 

(810)471-7373 

PEUGEOT . (987 " • sunroof, bur-
oandy, tow mass. Excesent oondWon, 
no rust $1000. :. 810^67-3790 

PLYMOUTH 1978 Voiare • lowmaea. 
automatic.: power steering, good 
tires, L6, $600/test (313)397-2816 

PONTIAC 1969 LeMani, new 
InrtsmlssterVexnaust manual, 65,000 
mies $1900, . 610 667-2001 

QMC 1985 Jfrwny 8-15 Sierra 
Classic - 2 WD. automasc. dean. 
$3,100. . . (810) 825-2105 

PONTIAC 8000 1984 - 1 Owner, 
sharp looking with Landau top. rebou 
engine. $1300, Eyes:810-644-0960 

PONTlAtJ 6000 1984 - Sunroof. 
buckets. V-6. 108,000 rnles. Runs/ 
looks good. $1200/ 810-634-9639 

"SABLE 1987 • burgundy, original 
Owner, 96.500 rnles, good condition, 
$1800. (810) 855-8838 

SUBARU XTGL 1989. 5 speed, air. 
loaded, Runs good $1800foe*L 

(313) 844-8232 

OMC1994 Sierra Club Cab Pick-up, 
loaded.' Tamarotf Advantage 
Package Indudtd. $15,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
( K ) l )< .1 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

CMC 1991 Sonoma SLE loaded. 
1 owner, 86 jOOO mies. Exceftent cdn-
(frflon: $6500. ~ (313)961-5409 

OMC SUBURBAN 19961500 Series, 
fufy equipped, upgrades, extended 
warranty. Mint Condition! 3100 mle*. 
$29,500. (810) 644-4310 

TOYOTA SUPRA 1985, new brakes, 
moon roof. Sharp, dependable car, 
$1995. (810)478-4737 

TOYOTA 1963 TERCEL - runs good 
$600. Call after 6pm: 

• (313) 729-8625 

QMC 1995 Suburban SLT. 4x4, 
Mather, rear ak & heal. 23,000 mSes, 
like new. $26,668. 

T A M A R O F F 
I >( M K .1 

8 1 0 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

INTERNATIONAL 1978 - Dump 
tru*. Air brakes, new engine. $ 1.600/ 
best. (810) 354-3799 

MAZDA '1990 B22O0 Pick-up, a*?, 
automasc, cassette power steering^, 
brakes. 8TK*894A $5996. 

LAFONTAJNE 
TOYOTA 313-5614600 

.*V." 

RAmJER1968.rebult4cy«nder,5 
speed. 36,000 rnles on engine, new. 
painl/axhauat/clutoh.. $3.400*eeU^, 
313-5224) 196V»ager 6ir>67r>394fJ 4 ¾ 

*:v 

RANGER SPLASH 1998 r V j & T romm^m 
wtti gray ctoth, 40 fare. 5 speed. ruW."S 
loaded, $12,900*est 810-524-2174 T . 

RANQER 1994 STX4X4-Extended S 
cab. low mses. amomaac, atr,-oaVj*< 
road package, loaded. $15,900. '.ti*n 
Cat -:- (810) 8 6 0 4 6 1 ¾ ^ 

RANGER XLT 1994. 6 cylinder, air..''> 
cruise, bed cover & matt. 26,500-"-^ 
mses, $10,900rbe»t 313-528-5298*^ . 

RANGER 1990 X l V v » , aulorr*tfc>"l 
air. 137.000 mites. Very nice $ 3 , 2 0 0 ^ 1 
Cs* : ^ _ . . (313) 42frO700«^| 

« . 0 0 $ ^ ! SONOMA 1992 pickup • 
mses, good concition, $4,695. 
Cal afler 5pm: • (810).641-7710.^ 

SUBURBAN 1962 N«w. e n g h e ; ^ 
transmission, axle,, cargo doors!- • 
deluxe trim, trailer tow, no rust Very •*» 
Cteanl $3500. . . (313) 937-2918-.(. 

$V.J<£ lc [ / & • & $*fo£lr 1*&<U Ufof-lc 1*&<U ^ 4 ^ I f [ / .C»<W 
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ttt0*4 1996 MUSTANG UC 

: USTPfUOE$16,620 
VCflfl €ND v $ 1 T O O A * 

^^fivaflobl^^lmila^ovinQS^^ 
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$2000 
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1996PROB€S€ 
USTPRIC6S17,385 

VCflfl CND $ -i O O O A * 
CLCflRRNCC f T * f VVO 

9 /Vo/tob/e at similar savings! 

SV«K* 

»41033 

ftodi 

^ t ^ M V f f v u u t a ^ 

1996THUND€RBIfiDLX 
y USTPfUCeS 16.695 

XSMce *%4j}496?-, 
•^^flvjDitobj^tsfWto^qvTrTgs^. 
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1 0 ^ . 
lOMlVreOl 

1996F-150 
USTPfiia• $16,612 

VCRR €ND t - i o 7 0 A ' cwRRHNci n * f 7 v a 
7 fivatlable at simitar savings!. 

1996 ACROSTAR XIT 
LIST PftlC€$ 17,935 

Mlt&''»to*9«V-' 
9 Rvallable at similar sav/hasl 

t̂ OO 

LftS] 1996 €XPlOA€A XLT 4x4 
USTPfilCC $31,850 

VCRRCNd ) O f i C O A * CKRRRNC€ « 3 , 3 7 0 

1996 RRNO€R SPLASH 4x4 
LIST PRIC€ $22,964 

VCRRCND $-• o C O A * 
CURRflNCC I O . b v O 

^^2^foallabt^^lmlKi^aYln9s^^^^ 

1996 CONTOUR OL 
LIST P8K€ $16,405 

V(ftft«ND $-| A O O A * 
CLCRRRNC€ I X i f W O 

? 1 ftvallable at similar savings! 

j | p » v »*«inis«* iffW—^m, 

'plus destination, t&x, title And ptetes. rebates deducted 
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10D(*) Classifications 815 to 824 O&E; Monday, October 2 8 , 1 9 9 6 

Trucks For Sale 

^ 
S-»0 1994 Super Sport, automatic, 
air. tuxedo biac*. 1 owner, noo 
smoker. Priced to sell! 

Gra/xJ River. Nov! 

SUBURBAN 1990 SLE Loaded, oew 
engine, 122,000 miles, 8 passenger, 4 
Yrtl $9000. Rochester. (810) 652-8224 

SUBURBAN 1995 SLE - 4x4, loaded, 
extras! 22.000 mies. Excetent condi
tion! $28,500 After6 (810) 220-1147 

9 5 ' 9 6 TAHOES As Jo* 
as S25.995 
LIVONIA BUICK (313)525-0900 

T3O0 1995 2500 SLT, 4x4 Tamarort 
Advantage Package deluded. 
$19,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

; « D J J P Mini-Vans 

• W M M I 
AEROSTAR 1994. E**e Bauer, 
extended. AWD. 32.000 mles. excel
lent, extras, $17,000. (810)647-6671 

AEflOSTAR 1990 Edde Bauer, 
extended 4.01, loaded, low package, 
69,000 mlee, $7200. 313-522-S9& 

AEROSTAR 1992. EddKi Bauer, 
extended, loaded, new (res. Exoeient 
73.000 mles. $6900. 31^464-0596 

AEROSTAR 1991 - Electronic 4 
wrieet drive, regular length. Interior/ 
exterior excellent condition. 106,000 
rrvtes. $4500 810-478-6780 

AEROSTAR 1990 • extended, 2 lone 
Woe, loaded, 93.000 m-!es. $4,200/ 
best. (810) 258-495¾ 

AEROSTAR - 1991 Fiberglass run
ning boards. ET Wheeis, new battery/ 
hoses/betts 4 more 70.000 miles. 
$5800. (313) 422-1529 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL. 83.000 miles, 
air. trailer hitch, runs great $4200 or 
best offer. (313) 525-9335 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT • approxi
mately 119.000 mites, new tires/ 
starter/brakes, good condrfion, inte
rior exceBent. $1,850 313-525-8315 

ASTRO 1993 CL - extended, 34,000 
miles, sharp! Outch door, aluminum. 
$13.67.6 Like new, 313-462-1821 

m Mini-Vins 

ASTRO 1996 IT . Al vtrheel rjrtve, 
exiended. loaded. 10000 msesi 

810-346-7000 .'•.vt*.f. -_. 
1 ?-:•?•• iii-LC. 

Grand River. Nov! 

ASTRO 1993 U . extened. Ironl 4 
rear heat, 63000 rrries,: a l options, 
very clean. 810-477.1595 

CARAVAN 1964 LE - 88.000 mles, 
Burgundy, loaded. Excellent corxt-
Kon. t1950ybesl (313) 6760572 

CARAVAN LE 1989 7 passenger. 
Loaded V6. Blue. Very dean. 
$4,450. (810) 347-0020 

CARAVAN 1993, SE. extra titan. 
new braxes-lires/shocks. 51.000 mi. 
$11,300. After 4, (810) 544-4478 

CARAVAN 1992 • SE. 7 passenger, 
6 cylinder. 91,000 hwy,- air, stereo, 
garaged. $7500. (313) 382-8654 

CARAVAN 1995 SE. vg. a* the toys. 
Ike new! $16,595. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CARAVAN 1992 SE - V6, 7 pas
senger, tinted windows, 2 built-in car 
seat. $9.500rt>est: (313) 420-0470 

Miai-Vini 

•*• 
CHEVROLET ASTRO SLE 1995 eJ 
wheel drive, 15,000 m»w, loaded, 
warranty, $18.7»: (810) 684-5607 

PLYMOUTH ORANO Voyager LE 
1989 • V-6. air, power W»l main
tained. $4,500. (810) 260-2616 

CHRYSLER TOWN V COUNTRY 
19*3 .- Exceaent Low mile*. New 
Goodyear tires. White w/Vrcodgrain. 
$13,990: ' (810).6465146-

CHRYSLER 1991, Town 4 Country, 
4 Capt chairs, al leather, double air, 
Perfect. $65001 313-261-5562 

DOOGE GRAND CARAVAN 1991 
LE, low mileage, forward/rear air. 
furTy loaded. $ If, 000 (810)433-1037 

FORD 1995 Windstar OL • 7 pas
senger, loaded1 Priced to self 

Grand River, Npvi 

FORD 1995 Windstar LX. loaded. 
good condition. $16,500. After 6 
P.M. (810)437-0521 

FORD 1995 Windstar, many option* 
k^ucfrwluo^age rack, excellent con
dition. $15,000.. (810) 473-0149 

Mini-Vim 

GMC 1994 - Safari. 8, paaaenger, 
power wfndowirlock*. w . highway 
mI«4.$12,300rB«*tv910)391-3047. 

GMC SAFARI SLT 1994. AWD.' t> 
passenger. <Moh doorc. 21,000 
mflei, exceient concHon. $17,900 
•••/..•• .••••• (810) 645-9589 

GRANO CARAVAN 1993 -LE Air 
bag. Power wlndowsAxka. Exceoent 
condition. $10,600. 810-594-4801 

GRANO 1993. Caravan LE. Loaded. 
65K mles. Must see. »11.900. Cal 

" • ' . :y (517)223-9367 

GRAND CARAVAN, 1992. Sped*) 
oonveralon, CO and V C a 79.000 
mrJes, $10,500. (810) 360-2361 

GRAND VOYAGER 1993 LE - loreal 
green / t a n , exoeflent. condition, 
loaded, new struts & tires. 63,000 
miles, $13,400. (3}3) 425-7522 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992 • LE. 
loaded, ExceHent condition, 79,000 
mie*. $9495^best. (810) 861-6379 

GRAND VOYAGER LE 1992, 
loaded, new transmission, exceaent 
condition, $8900. 610-363-6269 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 LE 69.000 
mJes.. Great condition. Loaded, 
$6500. (810) 649-5266 

Mini-Vwi 

Grand Voyager 1990, IE. On* 67,000 
rrl, i owner. w«l rnettajned, *«*>«<, 
' " ' "' - rj 810 0420371 v $6600. After epm 

LUMIMA 1994 18 APV • loaded. 
•xoefeni eondrticn. teaforav. 66.000 
mi««. »12.400 3(3-429-7622 

MAZOAMPV 1991-automatic. pow« 
steertVwlndows, cruise, front & rear 
air-6 heat, $7,600.. (810)626-3034 

PONTIAC 1990 Transport $ E ; ; 
WW*, low mass. $7900. 

617-548-2682 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE 1994. 
3 8 v8, 7 seats, leather, kaytesa 
entry, sunrooi, $k, loaded. 43.000 
mSes, btack. $ 16,600 (810) 626-0930 

VILLAGER 1996 GS - Loaded. 
19.000 highway mee*. Payor) only. 
Gr*al car. (810) 357-3022^120 

VILLAGER, 1995. OS. loaded, rear 
heat/air. non-smoker. 42,000 
highway. $15400. (810) 4494222 

VILLAQ ER OS 1993,57.500 mles, 1 
owner, power window*, locks, air, 
cruise. $11,700 (810)788-9039 

ri-±sm*^ 
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"1997Toyotas 
Arriving Dail] 

m 
< T « * 

" j | 4 cylinder. 5 speed, air conditioning, all weather M 
'•* package, bodyside moldings, value package, rosewood l | AJI weather guard, power steering, metallic paint, air 
•J dash, mud guards, rear spoiler, center console, security (¾ conditioning, rear bumper carpet mats. Stock # 9002T 
Hi system. Stock #8346-T H ̂  . W a * ' 1 4 , 0 6 8 

I Sale 
I price 

Was »16,189 

*13,495 
Closeout Special! 

Only 1 at. this price! 

* * 
Sale H1.495" 
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Pick yours out today! 

Sp«cUd 6^9% Financing 
ii% n*e« Bflsxtmeim on 

A0,11 <im>T Taoenw . 
PIckupe 

w 
CANTON 

TOYOTA 3 
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 

Open Monday & Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30 

313-721 -1144 WAYNE 

WESUAND 

Ktcrc 

HCHQANAVt 

144 

| ]» .» l . " , r < - h . t l ' " . Is> (!•• 
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VILLAGER 1993 • Loaded, exceaent 
oondWon, remote start. 65,000 m»ea. 
»12.6O0A>eet 313421-3939 

VOLKSWAGON 1993 EURO GU 
burgundy. • * . 43,000 mles. Mutt 
»*«$14.600rt«4L (610) 674-9366 

VOYAGER 1992-a>, power sleert-a. 
heavy duty (owing paokag*. 70.000? 
miea, ¢10,000, (3¾¾ 427-9949 

VOYAGER 1990 • LE. Loaded. 
Immaculate, 69.000 mie*. mm Wea. 
Must Seel Price Negotiable. Cal 
«ft» 6pm. (313 459-6412 

VOYAGER, 1993,42,000 miee, hew 
tire* (• brake*, am-tm caaaette, air. 7 
p a n a n g t r , $ 8 , 7 0 0 / b * » t . 

• •:..:• • . •- 313-513-5466 

VOYAGER 1999 V6, » • new, 
24.000 mie*. many extra*. 119.900. 

(313) 44*7477. after 6:30 

WINDSTAR GL 1995- f*d,'19,600 
mie*, automate, «*i power. $16,995. 
Cal alter 6pm: . (610)528-8721 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX-exeeeent cond-
tkxtft i ler tow pkg. »17.780. Day*: 
610-340-2163. Eve*: 810474-6066 

W1N03TAR 1995 LX. «xce«*nt con
dition, fun power, ttereb CD. quad 
captain seal*, rear aJr. $17,500. Cal: 
313-525-5609 

D o n ' t aLet 
:them::f:':;.',:;:;'''': 
Ruffle Tour 
Feathers! 

So t t e y want you to f?rv(« carpenter to repair the froot of 
trSa buiUin^ (where the cement thick drove through, tryir^ to 
pour the new driveway), and the boss's favorite little pooch 
r ^ s t o b e b o a r ^ f o r t h i : ^ ^ :.• 
help...jtrvl ypu need it all riowi Ea«y ..Just look In the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds for everythlrw you need. 

EA9X CONVENlBNf A FAST? 

<S>bBttvet jy ^Eccentric 
C L A f g l F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

96CIERA 

Series II, V6 engine, power windows, power locks, air conditioning, titt, cruise, 
cassette, white wall tires & more. Stock #906. 

* 1 3 . 2 7 5 * M^PU3YEE 

96ACHIEVA 

Series I, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, tinted glass) rTWual transmission & 
more. Stock #6319. 

"• 1 & /M g * ' G M EMPLOYEE 
I t 9 t f r l 9 SPECIAL 

I* i 

» K i , ' l 

t \ i 

i n t 

i >X i « 

mMMmj^u^uM 
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD •LIVONIA* (3«y 24,1-6900 

— We Core — 
•Plus destination, tax, license $c title. CM Option II assigned to dealer. 

Factory Authorised Clearance • Factory Authorised Clearance * Factory Authorised Clearance • 

I I 
1996 ASPIRE 

Buy.or Lease 

UP TO 1000 REBATE' 
1996 MODEL CLOSEOUT 

1997 ESCORT 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO *500 REBATE 
1996 CONTOUR 

r 

Buy or Lease 

~ * 1 3 5 0 REBAM 

1996RA^fGER 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO 1300 REBATE 
^'^pLmum 

rShi'*^ft^^.-:"'}'v:'' ^ * J ' ,: • " '. ^• ' • " ' • I s S M ' f m • • > • . % 

g:>gV}.,.ir/(»,;-j..r. . . •• • si, ; * " " * • " • ; I !-WUWIISB«JS&?5iS 

rf*' • '* 

1996MUSTANG 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO ̂ 2000^REBATE 

mmm 
UP TO FIMAJiC 

mnmmgm 

1997 AEROSTAR 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO $1000 REBATE 

m-< 

1996 PROBE SE OR GT 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO «2000 REBATE 
1996 TAURUS 

Buy or Lea#c 

UP TO •2500 REBATE 

ON SELECT MOOELS 

s - . ' . ^ . - i « - , * • •« . , • , 

OVER 
20 IN 

STOCK 

qmmmim^^ * 

ON SELECT MODELS 
1996 WINDSTAR 

Buy or Lease 
SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM 

ivff l i i i i i i i -n-Tii 

I V •< 

» ; 
• . . * - ' 

. : ,^ 
'."' '» 

- • - - • * 

: . » \ < • 

^<mm*-* 

1996 & 1997 
EXPLORERS 

ALL MODELS 
SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM 

Limited Time Offer • 

1996 CROWN VICTORIA 
Buy or Lease 

S.W'K 
I l»TO 
7000 

1997 EXPEDITION 

UP TO '2100 REBATE 

1996 THUNDERBIRD 
Buy or Lease 

UPTO 

UP TO »1450 REBATE 
mMmrmktm m^JHkm MMmmmMmM mm9 mmm MM+mwam ~ *M M*mmm* 

* • i 

| I t r l l c x i l l r /< ;M11 <• ci 
| AWARD WINNING < 

I SERVICI: DEPT. ; t i : M ; » 7 - ! H f i l 
TOP DOLLAR FOR > 

' YOUR TRADE-W .< 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HKAnQUARTnRS 
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New-look 
Talon digs in 
for aiiother 
stoongyear 
By Anne Praca8sa 
Avahti NewsFeatures 

It's been more than a couple 
of years since I've driven the 
Eagle Talon. First introduced 
in :1990, the Talon was 
Chrysler's little bitty sports car 
and sister to the Plymouth 
Laser and Mitsubishi Eclipse. 

Seven years later, they're still 
all(milt at Mitsubishi Motors' 
assembly plant in Normal, 111. 
It vjas re-engineered and re-
styled just two years ago, but 
the Talon enjoys even more 
freshening of its skin and added 
interior comforts and features 
for 1997. 

This year, the exterior of the 
Tal<3n has been slightly fresh
ened to make it even more dis
tinctive. There's a new front 
treatment that makes the front 
fascia, front fascia grille and 
neW fog lamps look really 
aggressive. Even the new front 
emblem is large and stamped in 
between the headlamps. 

The rear is also new and 
changed are the rear fascia, 
dimensional rear fascia badg-
ing,-and a new rear spoiler for 
the ESi and TSi all-wheel-drive 
models. 

Also new for 1997 are 17-inch 
VR-rated tires mounted on 17-

inch cast aluminum wheels (on 
TSi AWD models) new 14-inch 
wheel covers for the ESi mod
els, availability of "sparkle sil
ver" wheel covers, new bodyside 
appliquEs, quarter window, 
high-gloss black drip rails, new 
black and tan interior colors 
and AC outlets. 

There's one thing that's cer
tain on this little number: It's a 
lot of fun to drive. And I drove 
the ESi with the standard 2.0-
liter dual overhead cam sequen
tial multiport electronic inject

ed in-line four cylinder engine 
with the 4-speed automatic 
attached. Horsepower is rated 
at 140. 

The engine performed well, 
got me going in a hurry and 
was great in passing on the 
freeway. It would be really easy 
to go very fast and get very 
caught in this pretty sports 
coupe. 

Also available but standard 
on the TSi and TSi AWD models 
is a turbocharged 2.04iter dual 
overhead cam 16-valVe in line 
four cylinder that gives you 
even more oomph with 210 
horsepower, 

Eagle bills the Talon as a 4-
passenger Vehicle, but it really 
isn't. If you're anywhere over 5-
foot-6, the rear of the front seat 
will touch the front of the rear 
seat. That means zero leg room 
in the rear. 

This is really a two-seater 
with a couple of back seats. I 
gave up on trying to put a tod

dler booster seat back there for 
my 3-year-old. 

One thing I do remember 
about the last drive is that the 
car was really small on the 
inside. That's not true anymore. 
I'm not saying the interior is 
like an LHS or anything, I'm 
just saying that the interior is a 
little more roomy than before. . 

What I liked most about the 
Talon is that instrumentation is 
wrapped around the driver's 
seat. Everything is tilted and 
geared toward the driver. 
Everything is within easy 
reach, easy to operate and even 
easier to see. 

Instrumentation includes a 
150-mile-per-hour analog 
speedometer, odometer, trip 
odometer, tachometer, fuel, 
coolant temperature and on the 
TSi and TSi AWD models, 
there's also turbo boost and oil 
pressure gauges. 

And, there are about a hun
dred — okay, I'm exaggerating 

a bit •-* warning latfps. they 
include one for the battery, oil 
pressure, driver's seat belt, door 
or liftgate agar, brake fluid, air 
bag, high beam headlamps, low 
fuel,low washer fluid, anti-locH 
brakes, turn signals, parking 
brake and check engine. 

Safety equipment is all there 
including the driver and pas
senger air bags, knee bolster, 
side impact protection, 5 mph 
bumpersVand 3-point active 
seat belts both front and rear, 
Anti-lock brakes and Awheel 
disc brakes are optional. 

Providing comfort and won
derful handling characteristics 
are a multi-link fully indepen
dent front and rear suspension 
and speed sensitive steering. 
This thing can fly around a cor
ner with the ease of a full-size 
luxury sedan — but with nim
ble and quick handling. 

Another feature I appreciated 
was the driver's left foot rest. It 
was really comfortable during 
longer drives. What I didn't like 
was the exterior mirrors. They 
were manual remote mirrors. 
It's so hard to adjust that pas
senger side mirror all by your-
self. It's even harder when 
someone else is helping you. 
Power is available as an option 
on ESi and standard on both 
TSi models. 

The base model is really base. 
It has hardly any extras on it. 
The ESi is a decent value. But 
if you really want a really fun 
sports coupe, bank on getting 
the TSi or TSi all-wheel-drive. 
Where there's snow, the all-
wheel-drive will get you out of a 
mess or two. There's better han
dling on the AWD model as 
well. 

Whatever model you choose, 
the Eagle Talon will please you. 

; Ifa ruin;it's fast arid Jtgete your 
:attention;, [;.• -.iJv .;'•": ,.\ 
Anne Fracassa is senior editor 
of Avahti NewsFeatures. 

1997 Eagle Ifclon 
Vehicle class; Sporty aubcpmr 
pact. .'•••'•' 
Engine: 2.0-liter DOHC in-line 
4-cylinder. 
Mileage; 20 city 132 highway. 
Where built: Normal, 111. 

Let'sBe 
Thankful 

(NAPS) - As the holidays draw 
closer, we should be thankful for 
well-built roads, bridges and air
ports that let us travel to our fam
ily and friends with reasonable 
ease and safety. 

But we can't count our; bless
ings forever - America's infra
structure is rapidly decaying from 
poor maintenance, underfuhdiftg 
and overwork. 

• Bad roads are a factor in 
nearly one of three highway acci
dents. Traffic delay son aging 
roads will cost America $50 billion 
in lost wages and wasted fuel by 
the year 2005. ; 

• Nearly one of every five 
miles of interstates remains in 
poor or mediocre condition. 
Repairing the backlog of decaying 
roads and bridges will cost tax
payers $290 billion. 

• The number of severely con
gested airports may rise from 
seven to 17 by the year 2002, 
which would cause serious delays 
in your flights in air traffic. 

Civil engineers are working 
hard to find solutions. Concerned 
citizens should ask their state and 
federal lawmakers to support bills 
that seek greater investment in 
vital infrastructure. 

Support efforts to prevent gov
ernment from raiding the federal 
highway and airport trust funds. 
Urge Congress to protect these 
funds - so that all Americans can 
have an infrastructure for which 
we can be truly thankful. 
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\$h Mi 
e$$* m%& mzx&t 

LEASE FOR ONLY LEASE FOR ONLY mi 

MONTH 
24 MONTHS 

MONTH 
24 MONTHS 

^CVI 1997 DODGE STRATUS 1996 CONVERSION VAN 
POWER 

SUNROOF 
r W I T H 

Loaded with Equipment! 
Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors * AM/FM Cassette 
Power Windows * t i i t Wheel ; • Full Size Spare 

•Power Locks • And Much 
m 

"Full-Size" 
Loaded 

with Equipment! 
• Power Steering 
• Aluminum wheels 
• Power Windows ••Tilt & Cruise. * Deluxe Jayco Conversion 
•Powerlocks • AM/FM Cassette m 

i!^£i 

NEW 1996 DODGE CARAVAN NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP NEW 1997 NEON HKSHUNE2DR 

• Air Conditioning 
• Automatic 
• ABS 

• Rear Defrost 
• Full Size Spare 

Stock #91167 
• AM/FMStereo 

And More ' 

16.389 
Lease 

'SUNROOF A; 
BEDUNER 

WITH 

> Laramie SIT » Power Window* • Cruise 
• 6.2 V-6 • Power Locks • AM/FM Cassette 
• Automatic • Power Mirrors • Sliding Rear Window 
• Air «11« «And Much More 

17.975 
Lease 

www 
^ WNMOT ^ 
. CO CHAW W,, 

WMUI4 
.ANOAUUW; 
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Slock 
#22002 

• Automatic 'RearDetrost 'Dual Air Bags 
• Air Conditioning • AM/FM Stereo • Power Steering 

11.799 
Lease 

• BAD CREDIT 
SBICS 
• NO CREDIT 

WE CAN FINANCE 
YOU! 

: ALL YOU NEED IS A 
I CURRENT rW STUB 

t-;l' 

TODAY! 
* Wi th approved credit 
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32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
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1996 PROBlp$2ooo 
$ 2 0 0 0 CASH BACK 

PROBE SE 

m 
WM 

& ' 

GEM 

smX:>?* 

V A i n m —j 11*. 
Jnalira on ?jlT>Tfi>:sy 
| " J I H T H itesy 7¾¾¾¾ m. 

Cash Back 
Expire* 11-1-96. 

Automatic air, aluminum 
wheels, cassette, power 
windows 4* locks, rear spoiler, 
speed control. #60245. 

Was »18,255 

YOU PAY 
(Satthis price ,*: 

PROBE GT 
Automatic. 263 A pkg., air, anti-lock 
brakes,' spoiler, cruise, tilt, chrome 
wheels; power group, cass. 
#60245. 

Was'20,730 

$ 

YpUPAY 

$2000 Rebate! 

<>? i 

In V&i 
Conversion 

1997*150 XLT 
5-speed, air, cassette, tilt, 
speed control, aluminum 

wheels. #71547. 

Was$20,345 

16,197 YOU PAY 
10% Down Per Month 

ODown '249* 

s 

I 

- i 1 : . - ^ ' 

nWKjBK* <:**"' 

.jn<i<.i<!'m 

1996 MUSTANG GT 
$ 2 0 0 0 CASH BACK 

MUSTANG GT 

TV/ 

248A Pkg, V8, air, automatic 
anti-lock brakes, trac-lok, defrost, 
cassette, speed, power windows, 
locks 8. seat. #61154. 

Was $21,205^ 
$ 

YOU PAY 17,205 

ling, 13" color 
tfte, power 
>wer locks, 

juad design 
chairs with 

Class boards. 

LEASE 
J&ul* 

ilVIV 

^^Ksayea^Tftts^^-a^^ 

1997 TAURUS GL 
—Equipped The Way Yoit Want ft/ tea At77}frffioe— 

•"" ,••'•• •: 205Apkg.,ak,pcM«whdcw5/kxte, 
powerseat, speed, tilt, cass., 
LT group, aluminum wheels. 

Was'20,985 
1* 

$ 

YOU PAY 
10% Down 

•fW99 
Per Month Renewal 
' 2 5 a - » za>3" 

ODown :"339" ; ,314" 

1996 MUSTANG 
GTC0NVERTIN1S 
Automatic leather, 17" aluminum 
wheel*, Mach CD. 

tiMf'**** TA MMxn.-MWi,***,*****,-*,,** £STft5^T5£!Si!i^?£vT?5tS& •MhUMW 

#64008 Black. Was $28,975 
YOUt 
PAY '22,8% 

White-Demo 

'20,896: 

I996T-BIRD2DR.LX 
$ 1 4 5 0 CASH BACK 

mmmmM 
SAVE-THOUSANDSr?0CONVERSIONSjINSTOCK! 
IS^ifc^f/^ 
JM^ents on the ^ 
The owner ^ 

to&.ihesgJfgW > 

1996WlNDSTARa 
—Equlppedlhe WayYouWantlti 20At1hbPrice— 

472A pkg., aluminum wheels, privacy glass, 
Bdorrnats, power windows, 

power locks, speed, tflt, 
cassette, 25 gal tank. 

Was «24,230 
* 

YOU PAY 
10%Down Per Month 

' 2 2 9 " 

ODown $314* 
m+im 

1JW^^£^Z£S%&£Z^ ftt»*-*ri'-»> *H2iZ 

1997 RANGER XLT 
~1hteeAt1hb Price—r , 

Air, sftJng rear window, splash 
sport suspension chrome wheefe, 

AftVrM cassette. #71102. 

mm'-- ••' 
Air, trac-fok axle, defrost, lllum.entry, power 

wlrxtows/kxfe/seat, stereo cass. #62822 

• - - ^ ^ : • • • ^ r t o ; 1 ! * ^ " • • • : • - . • : . ; • • 

YOU PAY 
.^¾.¾. . .¾^ :m4^j&®mm^&38Ziim£wv&Pr-. 

5 speed, cass., floor mats, air. #62908. 

Was$15,635 

YOU PAY 

omvoisior 
iiu:lu<lo your <.:?̂  

> \Vot,-kou«l i. 
iMuiiHOmifi 

> Wwko 

quiprhent with Vour van 
'""" week Bill Brown Ford will 

Icet:."':'•'•• ;••••'•• \ - \ ; ' . . V y - / V - ' . 

pronto, incl 
fcets; 

,^^_,... 9VcT up Norths including dinner 
" ^ F s k i i r i g . ^ 

?• $?00 gift certificate to Bronner's 
Christmas Wonderland. 

Per Month 
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